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C H A i> V :l
1Om o f  the noat ch aracteristic  marks o f modern church 
h istory  has bean the propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  thsiwughout 
tho CMent* Shis expansion o f  t&© C h ris tian  Church In to  Asia 
hm  boon effected* fo r  the most part# through th© e ffo r ts  of 
©mall groups within the liomn Catholic* Protestant and rtussian 
Orthodox branches o f th© church.
Focussing attention  so le ly  upon th© missionary work spon­
sored by Protestants* we notice that there h m  been a trotasndous 
increase 5n  the tempo o f missionary a c t iv ity  during the past 
four oonturies, From attitud es o f  elfchor indifference or 
actual opposition* the various sections of Proto©toutlaa de­
veloped such a deep concern for the onroad o f Cbrl s t ia n ity  in  
Asia that by X02?1 th is  project was ccaisuainr annually approxi­
mately s ix ty  ml H im  dollar© and the f u l l  time of approximately 
th irty  thousand missionaries*
Hany lead ing  P ro tes tan t church h is to r ia n s  have been 
atranrely s i le n t  about (hia extension o f C h ris tia n ity  from 
the Occident to  the O rien t, or example* P hilip  hchaff has 
made l i t t l e  re ference  to  I t  in  h is  w ritten  works, l?h til qaiUt 
re c e n tly  sch o la rly  In te re s t  has been la rg e ly  f ix e  tod upon tho 
re lig io u s c o n f lic ts  o f -he H efom atlon and vbo '>.h©olOfsical
1, Shis year has boon taken m  I t  was ju s t  before tho r^reat 
economic depression of the  host* fno fiitu rec riven  can© 
from L a to u re tte , Iff* 12*
2debates th a t  ensued In  lurope* {fc*oat B rita in  and America#
Some nlM tttiw tfi century scho lars attempted to  t e l l  p a r t  of 
the s to ry  o f P ro testan t missions* Eho most caaprolsoneivo 
w S l  ware by william  Brosm* heor^e bmlth, Oustav /idfct, 
'ihaodoro { f r le c t l ie b  and ^Histav bhrneek* Hewvor, the f i r s t  
tborourdi study o f C h ris tian  m issions Ud not appear u n t i l  
the p u b lica tio n  of h n to u re tte 1 s A .History of the 'icuanalon 
o f C h ris tian ity *  the  f i r s t  volume o f which cwm out in  1037* 
One o f the n o st outstanding fe a tu re s  o f th is  coven volune 
work was th a t i t  ro s te red  the  h is to ry  of rfsc -’ono to  i t s  
r ig h tfu l  p lace in  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  li-’etorfocsraphy. ^~inninpT 
w!th the Apostolic Church* ia to u re t te  attempted J,to  cover 
the e n t ire  sweep of the  ^o p rap h lc  spread of the C o*!atSan 
fa i th # w* He succeeded acuuOngly w ell in  t l f  e self~a;r -eluted 
ta sk ; but, in  recording the treasonous raleucy o f  t^ r- fcs and 
figures* be has o ften  fa ile d  to  In te rp re t  the aittV fioanco  
of the d e ta i ls  presented* In  descr-'b kw ?ithe pom e’-it‘on of 
the meal by the leaven* h2 L atou re tte  1 me not discussed su f­
f ic ie n t ly  oho d if fe re n t  broads of leaven used by d ’.f f  event 
croups and An d if fe re n t  &**os*
A bUfts l ib ra ry  o f books dealing  n 't h  m issionary a c t iv i ty  
in  p a r tic u la r  coun tries  and ar?os has been produced by the
—  —  —i  — t  —n > p  P » H ’1
1 . L a to u re tte *  ITU, I ,  x#
2* Shis in the stated ai-> o f  the xrork, batouretto, I"?;, I ,  x .
3miss ",on«ry wing o f jrtwteaiantissi* 'The a fcorI os o f  the heroic 
and s a c r i f i c ia l  deeds o f m issionaries arc lor:*on5 the s t a t i s t i c s  
of members and adherents o f the various donotalna11 on&l m issions 
arc  al&iost w ithout masher |  the f in a n c ia l  staveawnts o f  the 
numerous n lssic iaary  s o c ie t ie s  would provide laa to rla l fo r an 
©ray o f expert ac tuaries*
Faced w ith  these m x titu d in o u s  fa c ts  and f i r w e s  con- 
oom ln^ the m lssionary moverieat, tHo studen t o f church h is to ry  
I s  prompted to  express h is  thoughts in the follow ing words 
from 'wait .diiaaan*s dons? o f liy self *
Tq a e  th e  converging  o b je c ts  o f  the  u n iv e rse  p e rp e tu a l ly  
flow .
All are W it te n  to  me* and 2 mast *et what the w r i t iw  
weans*
t he ahuroh h is to r ia n  M ist r e t  trhr»t the countless m issionary 
p ub lica tions moan in  terms Of a t t i tu d e s .  ;fh© mere cataloguing 
o f personal experiences# m ofrerih lp  s t a t i s t i c s  an! f in an c ia l 
statem ents# however cam pr^ensive# ere of secondary importance 
la  the  u ltim a  to tash  of church* h isto ry*  Tlvey arc only valu­
able m  they am plify the laesmtagful p a tte rn s  o f hucian thought 
and ac tio n  in  the spread of the  C h ris tian  church throutfiout 
the world.
l>oo o ften  the Impression has been *iven th a t  vh© a t t i tu d e s  
w ith in  tlie O ccidental P ro testan t churches towards the props- 
ra tio n  o f  C h ris tia n ity  in  the Orient have been s in l la r  In  a l l  
ages -co what they are  today* rifcle tendency to  stereo type
km iss io n a ry  a t t i t u d e s  Has in e v i ta b ly  b lu r re d  th e  f a c t  o f 
growth which h m  boon a  marked f e a tu re  o f  th e  respo tu ies o f 
th e  W estern I'rofceatant Churches to  th e  com i and o f  Je su s  s ta te d  
in  th e  words o f  th e  O re s t Commission;
Of© th e re fo r e  and make d i s c ip le s  o f a l l  m tSon#* 
b a p t is in g  them In  th e  nmae o f  th e  F a th e r  and o f  
th e  Son and o f  th e  Holy .'S p irit, te a c h in g  them to  
o bserve  a l l  t h a t  I  h e re  oomea&ted youj and Xo# 1 
m  w ife  you always* to  th e  c lo se  o f  the  a m *1
An o u tlin e  o f the main s tep s  lead ing  the author to  under­
take th i s  re search  w ill  help  c la r if y  the  natu re  of the p r in ­
c ip a l problem with which the study deals* Free* childhood*
fee  m issionary work o f fee church baa fasc in a ted  the author*
Wife the passing  o f  the years h is  in te r e s t  hm  boon .increased 
by the many m issionaries  w ife w h«  he has bom  brought in to  
personal contact* He used to be to ld  frequen tly  f e a t  Chris­
t i a n i ty  was a m issionary f a i th  and th a t  m issionary a c t iv i ty  
was fee necessary  mcoOTpanimenfc o f a l iv in g  church* In the 
l ig h t  o f th i s  generally  accepted b e l ie f  - i t  was su rp ris in g  to 
lo am  from church h is to ry  s tu d ie s  fe a t fo r  almost two end a 
h a l f  c e n tu rie s  a f te r  the H efom ation there  wm  p ra c t ic a l ly  
no m issionary wife In  Proto m fc&nt i  r&o dismay thus
crea ted  was in te n s if ie d  by fee  discovery th a t the  Ummx C atholic 
CTnurch sponsored f lo u rish in g  wissiemery work as ea rly  m  the 
opening decades o f the s ix teen th  century#
1 * Matthew 28sl9^20* Revised Standard Version*
5Bscacfcly what attitude®  were adopted b / the i ro te s ts n t  
church©® towards fo re  1 m  m ission* during  the fou r cen tu rie s  
o f iVotesfcanfc h is to ry ?  riM® question in trig u ed  the  author*
Uo s a t is fa c to ry  answer was riven  to  i t  by rosier©! m issionary 
h is to r ie s#  which a t  b e s t only accorded the attitude®  o f 
p a r t ic u la r  sec tio n s  o f the  m issionary vrlng o f Protestantism * 
fh© im plications o f ti l ls  b as ic  question  o f our study 
can be soon most c le a r ly  i f  we break i t  down by norm® o f a 
s e r ie s  o f more sp e c if ic  questions such a© the follow ing:
(1 ) V&at were the a t t i tu d e s  o f  th e  loading P ro tec tan t reform­
e rs  towards the propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  ou tside  larop©?
(2 ) vh&t eventual changes have been made In  these a t t i tu d e s
since th e  reform ation by th f  P ro tes tan t clmrchoo o f the weat?
\
(3 ) %&t have boon the a t t i tu d e s  o f  the  P ro tes tan t c:mn*chos
towards each o ther throughout the h is to ry  of the  m isslgaary 
movement? {!*.) :«h«t have been the a t t i tu d e s  w ith in  P ro te s t-  
a n ti  an towards ;->h© young O rien ta l Churches ? (53 U iat have
been th e  a t t i tu d e s  o f the occ iden ta l P ro te s tan t c l i c h e s  
towards non-C hristian  fa ith s ?
Hie d e ta ile d  answers to  any om  of these  quest .lens would 
fo ra  s u f f ic ie n t  m a te ria l fo r  many volumes* I t  I s  there fo re  
necessary  to  s t r e s s  again  th a t th is  study w ill  no t p resen t 
such d e ta il#  Bather than  attem pting to  Ind ica te  every small 
spring  o f thought th a t  ha® bubbled fo rth  in  some l i t t l e -  
known mountainous area o f a p a r tic u la r  denomination# the

7Indeed* each separa te  deiw oination could dondeem the  p resen t 
treatm ent o f p a r t ic u la r  m issions tp  su p erfic ia l#
notw ithstanding the im p o ssib ility  of doing ju s t ic e  to  
a l l  the d if fe r in g  shades o f a tt i tu d e s  in  every denomination, 
w© propose* to  include each major branch o f Protestantism  
w ith in  our purview. Our defence fo r  t i l ls  can b© simply 
stated*  tfe must understand the main s tro m a  o f a t t i tu d e s  
towards the extension  o f C h ris tia n ity  from P ro testan t Xtrope, 
i f  \)o 'ire to  understand fu l ly  th  t  developing world v is io n  
o f i-Votestantiom* which the la te  Archbishop I te p le  termed 
f>the great* new fa c t  of our day***
2.  a re  o f
A knowledge o f th© d if fe re n t  a t t i tu d e s  th  -fc hair© boon 
ev ident w ith in  Proto s te n t ism towards m issions ’ s im portant 
fo r  four reasons* I*o doubt o ther reasons w i l l  com© to  l ic h t  
as the  d iscussion  proceeds* Some of these w il l  appear in  th© 
concluding general!sat.- one# The presen t ta sk  i s  merely to  
s ta te  as b r ie f ly  as possib le  the p rin c ip a l considerations 
which o r ig in a lly  mad© th© problem scorn s u f f ic ie n tly  s ig n i f i ­
can t to  w arrant undertaking th© research  a t  a ll*
In  th© f i r s t  p lace , th© problem involves what i s  c u rre n tly  
considered to  be one of the basic  p o s tu la te s  of th e  C hris tian  
fa ith #  Xt 1© generally  assumed today th a t  C h ris tia n ity  i s  a 
m issionary re l ig io n , th a t  It; must bo propagated or i t  w il l  
become s t e r i l e  and die* In ocher w orla, i t  Is  a commonly
accepted bo 11 of that the world ta sk  of C hristianity 1® so 
inextricably bound up w ith  C h ris tian  theology th a t  the mis­
sionary  message i s  actually a part of th-:»t iheology*
Dhls assumption i s  generally supported by th eo lo g ica l 
argu-iontat 1 on; but It© v a lid ity  can only bo r e a l ly  to a od 
in  the cru c ib le  of history* I’hs proposed survey w ill pro- 
v ide tbs nocossory h isto r ica l data fo r assassins? the truth  
o f th is  b e l ie f  as f a r  as Protestantism i s  concerned#
in  the second place# the problem embraces one of the 
grandest chapters in  a l l  church history* Kenneth Labour©tte 
has characterised the missionary wing of Protestantism during 
the nineteenth century in  the following terms*
fhe missionary movement o f  th e  p a s t  century has 
been the most notable outpouring o f  l i f e ?  In the 
main unselfish* in te e  service o f  a l i e n  p eop le  which 
the world has ever sm m x
Such h i #  p ra ise  can ju stly  be extended to  cover the e n tire  
drama of the Western Protestant Churches in  the Orient* a l­
though oven the leadin'* ac to rs  would l ik e  to  be able to  ex­
purge a few scenes from it#  In  the 1 ’ght o f the great con­
tr ib u tio n  o f the P ro testan t missionary enterprise to  the 
w orld1 s life *  i t  become c le a r  that a survey of the changing 
attitu d es w ithin Protestantism throughout the various s e ts  
of the drama should fo ra  a s ig n ifica n t chapter In  the s to ry
< e e  w e e e N s M e w M i i e e w
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o f  the development of world culture* too nr: o ther th ings, 
eucii a study of human development pointc up the tremendous 
I n i t i a t iv e  and s treng th  o f the human mind and s p i r i t ,  when 
f  ired  by a deeply re lig io u s  convict- on, in  ad ju s tin g  to  un­
favorable o iro tw tsn c e e  and in  conquering apparen tl’-r insure 
mountable d i f f i c u l t i e s .
In  the th ird  p lace t the proposed survey should provide 
th a t  h is to r ic a l  perspective  which i s  e s s e n t ia l  in  order to  
Judge the  p a s t, to  as ©ess the value o f t&e p resen t and to 
p lan  fo r  the fu tu ro  of the m issionary e n te rp rise  o f Occidental 
P ro testan tism  throughout ho Orient* I t  Should therefor© be 
a p ra c t ic a l  help  to  f;hos© who are concerned w ith the continued 
p ro p o r t io n  o f C h ris tia n ity  in  the Just#
Ih a t the foreign* m issionary © nterpr:■ so i s  in  a s t a ^  
o f tra n s i t io n  Is  g enera lly  agreed# Statements to  th e  e f fe c t  
th a t  changes must be mad© are so eonuon In m issionary l i t e r a ­
tu re  th a t  they arc  almost banal. Yet, in  s p ite  o f th e  general 
consent th a t  many p a s t and p resen t n tb itudes towards m issionary 
work In  the O rient must be changed, there i s  l i t t l e  agreement
1, Ttw immoral word " fo re ig n "  I s  so?a@tim es used th roughou t 
the study In  c o n t r a s t  to  the "home** m issionary aspect of 
the Church*a work# This d is t in c tio n  i s  an a rb itra ry  but 
convenient one when th ink ing  o f  th e  f ie ld s  o f concentra­
tio n  w ith in  the Church’s p s * o w , A ctu a lly , of c o u rse , 
the®® two f ie ld s  are one# For the moat p a r t ,  the words 
m iss io n "  and ^ s s i o n a r y 1* im ply " fo re ig n  m iss io n "  end 
fo re ig n  m issionary#” Where t h is  i s  not th© case the 
context w ill  mice the intended moaning clear#
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upo& what the  fu tu re  a t t i tu d e £5 should bo* Some corned© 
r e a d ily  th a t  the  P ro tes tan t Ghwrcboe o f the \mnt h*r© don© a 
oa^aexilabl© work In  in troducing c e r ta in  b e n e fits  o f -o s te rn  
cu ltu re  to  the  Orient* but they » *  quick to  add th a t  any 
fu r th e r  extension  o f  th is  work m ist ba considered on onaoh- 
roniom and should be term inated* Other© contend w ith equal 
v igo r th a t the need fo r a v i t a l  and expans 1 v© .m issionary 
p r o l a n  1st th e  O rient i s  even g re a te r  today than in  bygone 
eras* .Many of - these proponents o f the continued o vm qeli- 
s a t  ion o f the  ’Orient by the Western P ro tec tan t Churches 
suggest n m  p o lic ie s ,  soci© o f them ra d ic a lly  d if fe re n t  from 
the past* .Betm an  the®© two extremes there  are  «wny shades 
of a ttitu d e s*
User© i s  no absolute c r i te r io n  fo r  Judging the wisdom 
of any fu tu re  course of ac tio n  In m issionary work* '%v©r~ 
theless#  an. e s s e n t ia l  fa c to r  In guiding a reshuffling ’ of 
values and p o lic ie s  must bo a knowledge of the a tt i tu d e s  
adopted in  th© p a s t. In  ad d itio n  to the i n s i s t s ,  which th© 
past can '•five, an awareness of the changes th-.t have already 
been made th rou^ iou t the course of four hundred yoers i s  
moat h e lp fu l In  c rea tin g  an atwosphere In  which fu tu re  changes 
can be offoetod more easily*
In the  fou rth  p lace , th© proposed survey Uivawz l ig h t  
upon some recen t s ig n if ic a n t  movements in  secu la r h istory*
$he r io n t  has become of supreme Importance In  world a f fa ire
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today* Consequently* I t  i s  imperative to  understand the 
past r e la t io n s  between the Orientals and Occidentals and 
esp ec ia lly  the factors which have moulded tho attitud es of 
the foraer towards the la tter*  of tho raost im portant
o f these factors has been the Christian missionary movement 
p articu larly  tho Influence o f the many Occidental m issionaries
©ho have .lived and worked in  the Orient,
3 . of renftrerasrr
1* Shis study  has purposely H a lte d  fee d iscussion  o f the 
C h ris tian  m issionary movement to tho to scant sec tio n  of
I t*  23iia means th a t  the g rea t m issionary work o f the Soman 
Catholic and -Eastern Orthodox Churches w ill not be considered* 
2h© reason for th is  omission 18 no t th e t these bronchos of 
the C h ris tia n  Churches are  unimportant* on tho contrary*
©ach o f them i s  o f  v i t a l  Importance In the story of tho ex­
pansion o f C hristianity throughout Asia* It Is actually  
because o f th eir  Importance that they hoyo been eliminated  
from our treatment* A d issertation  o f this  kind aooM not 
do ju stice  to  \he vast mount o f additional raster‘al which 
th eir  inclusion would have I nvolvol* In several ■ ustances 
t&m missionary attitud es o f the Jlonuin Catholic Church are 
discussed whore they have a d irect bearing upon the attitudes  
within frotestantiaaf but In such coses tho former nre only 
introduced at a l l  because they Impinge upon he la t te r .
Hie Protestant Churches coming within our purview "nelude
th e  lM ® w rm s 3»fowwlk (■ tx teh  m d  (ktm m ),™  bruviom*
_f5
A nglican f in n lu d in y  '? ro te s ta n t  '% >isropcl) / '  T r^sirrbor 1 an# 
Qonp^*e^u,tJ ■: oal* B a p tis t*  Tfetfecxll&t end ??®cipI*o# Hdi o f 
fliese denom inations cou ld  be broken dowti - t  .11 fu r th e r#  
scan© o f  theta more than  other©# Bat In  moat a&m® oho so 
infcra-denom inct1asm! d iv is io n s  r e s u l t e d  from f a c to r s  n o t 
e ssen fc ia l to  fch© e x is te n c e  o f  th e  d^nm alnation  &.a a A o lo ,
th e  i^ e s b y te r i  m  €oi«s- . in  eo t lu u i  was? 
d iv id e d  o v er th e  r e a c t io n s  o f  th e  people to  th e  oovsr r iv e n  
‘’p a tro n s # f< under an a c t  o f  fsrX lam ent paeeod in  XT 1 ■» to  
fo rc e  appoiateaants- o f P re s b y te r ia n  r i ln i s to r s  on h o s t i l e  
p a r is h  toners#  .A ra in#  in  America a la o s t  a l l  tie de?.K*--s i l la ­
tio n s ' wore e u l l t  in to  N orthern  ‘-rid a u th o ra  b o d ie s  m  a 
r e s u l t  o f  tb s  C iv il  har# Many o f  (base  in ^ a -d e sv c io ^ l na­
t io n a l  so liiaaa  have a 'n e e  been r e p a i r s  i# such a s  • n . eo fctish  
Toe shy  t e r  i. an i nm end in  th e  iro te s ta m t .p ieco p a l th e  Presby­
t e r  ta n  =554 tho  M ethodist Cl‘su«*chss- o f  th e  Uni ted f t  ©too* Any 
attempt* to  t r a c e  th e s e  wounding m i  hac?*ia*? ;«roc®eae© v /lth ln  
P a r t i c u la r  denom inations would c a r ry  ws far* beyond th e  1 i r i i t s  
o f  our su b je c t#  A lso, moat o f  th e se  den~r%:lmi-ionsil schism s
«W>|,#I MU un l i t  HU «■■ ■■« 1.1 * *
1* ‘Idle insists movement le d  by Pqin*£U n ev e r fo v 'e d  a s tro n g  
church# A fte r  th e  dea th  o f  he  g re a t  le a d e r  in  1131# 
th e  movsiscnt l o s t  it©  i n i t i a l  d r iv e . .Coat o f  th e  sup- 
p o r te rs#  in f lu en c ed  by Calvin# became member© o f  th e  
H o fe rm i Church |  w h ile  e th e r  ce n te r*  o f  y  I m l  Ion 1 n£Xu~ 
e rn e  in  © outh-ifesi ^ t ^ m y  tu rn ed  Lutheran# As a r e s u l t#  
th e re  e r e  o n ly  a fe u  f.an ’Xbtt^'hec •"n  X ^itcstrlend
or ®tmm.twm today.
-X# Same Anr?Xloans ® ouh r e s e n t  he bar co n s id e red  aa 
mats# b u t  th e  m a jo r i ty  would ac ce p t th o  t i t l e #
P ro te s t-
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have held sim ilar a ttitu d es and pursued slm’la r  p o lic ie s  
in  regard  to  the propagation o f  C h ris tia n ity  thro*a<*tiout the 
Orient***" Consequently no ac tu a l purpose w e ld  be served by 
m iking  ol«ar*cut d istin c tio n s  between these f*roupe.
l i*  So far as th is  d is s o lu t io n  i s  concerned, the tom
p
Orlent i s  meant to  include Xtv'la, PaJd otssn, ’ Ceylon, Burma, CW
*.’is » ,  Malaya, Xndo*CSiiiia, Japan, itoroa, -ermoaa, Xhdoneaia,  ^
and the tfoillpwines* Very l i t t l e  knowledi*© o f Asia Is  nee* 
essary to r e a l is e  that Important cedes-ons haw  be**n loade 
ffroa th i s  l i s t .  F ir s t ly , no isamtlon is  made o f the nroat 
Moslem lands o f the Hear Sast* Turkey, • -yria, Palestine, 
irons jordania, Saudi Arabia, Fteton, Iraq, Iran  and Afghanis­
tan are sometimes considered to  be In "sia* 2hrou^-tout tho 
present a bud'/, haeevar, these te r r ito r ie s  are not included 
when reference i s  mde to Asia, althou^s many o f the remarks 
could equally w ell ap ly  to  them* Secondly, we include n e ith e r  
Russia nor '-he tf*S*B*B* dominated coun tries  during the period 
o f such domination* ^ e  inclusion of these areas In the
1. cm  of the most ou abendhiq esmeptions to  t -d s  is  the 
d iffe ren ces  between the northern end Southern Baptist 
Conventions, This I s  most c le a r ly  scon In the constant 
re fu sa l o f the l a t t e r  to  Join with o t i w  iro toe tin t  
denoainations in  the i.'orld Council of Churches* the 
northern B ap tis t Convention, 6n the o ther hand , has 
been very w illin g  tc  cooperate* This tendency fc ownrds 
i solstlonism  In the Southern '.‘■aptist Convention has 
also  been evident in  I ts  missionary work*
2* As Pakistan has gained i ' s  infenendonce so recently  and 
wo -arc surveying '.he h is to ry  of four hundred years I t  
has aoernd wise to  consider Pakistan tn*3or In.V' ** throughout* 
3 , For the same reasons Indonesia w il l  ho consi.ior«d through* 
out under the Hefhorlends Bast Ind ies.
f i e l d  o f en q u iry  would In tro d u ce  now problem s and 'would th u s  
com plica te  th e  a lre a d y  tan g led  p a t te r n  o f  a t t i tu d e s , .
Hi© proposed su rvey  ©f a t t i t u d e s  could  co n ce iv ab ly  in* 
e lude  a l l  th e  mission®  o f  th e  O cc iden ta l C- o to s ta n t  ■' tu: cb o s* 
Many o f th e  g e n e ra l ehonges in  a t t i t u d e s  d isc u sse d  ihrouf#iout 
th e  fo llo w in g  p&m® would app ly  j u s t  a s  w a ll t o  Probes sc an t 
m iss io n s  in  A fr ic a , the is la n d s  o f  th e  P a c if ic  m d  th e  Hear 
j - ,s t  os to  th e  P ro te s ta n t  m iss io n s  in  th e  c l ie n t*
I f  an a ttem p t were nade to  d is c u s s  th e  e n t i r e  m iss io n a ry  
f i e l d  o f  P ro te s ta n tis m , however# th e  d a ta  a v a i la b le  would be 
bo vo lum inous a s  to  be a b s o lu te ly  unmanageable In a d i s s e r t a ­
t io n  o f  t h i s  k in d # Thus, th e  f i e l d  o f  re se a rc h  h a s  been 
l im ite d  to  an  a re a  which  i s  c a a p a ra t iv o ly  hcaaogeiieous as f a r  
as a l s s i o m r y  problem s a re  concerned*
Bio n a tu re  o f  t h i s  s tudy  r e q u i r e s  th a t  th e  su rvey  b eg in  > 
w ith  th e  H©formation and proceed lo g ic a l ly  through  th e  fo llo w ­
in g  y e a rs  u n t i l  th e  outbreak: of th e  f i r s t  /o rid  t a r  i n  l r lq»*
In  co v e rin g  t h i s  s tree t sweep o f tin© i t  i s  1100 os easy/ to  d is ­
cu ss  th e  a t t i t u d e s  tow ards m ls s lm s  In  th e  s ix te e n th  and 
se v en te en th  c e n tu r ie s ,  when th e  o r ie n t  vm$ 1 - t t l o  isnmm In  th e  
l/aet*  l la tu r a l ly ,  th e re  was p r a c t i c a l l y  no m iss io n a ry  a c t i v i t y  
:tn th e  H ast d u rin g  th e s e  c e n tu r ie s *  Ind eed , th e re  was v e ry  
l i t t l e  ev idence  o f  I n t e r e s t  *n even th e  “doa o f  m issio n s 
th ro u g h o u t th o se  years#
In  s p i t e  o f  th e  la c k  o f en thusiasm  w ith ’.u r r o te e ta n t i a a  
tow ards p ro p ag a tin g  C h r is t ia n i ty  ab ro ad , the  P re te s t-a n t m is-
i s
sionary movsmnt was .bom during th is  period. I t  i s  necessary 
fchereforo» to d iscuss those a ll-n sr la rs  o f nlBsiomo*? concern 
whenever they occur In Occidental ■.I’rotG&tant'tm* thaurdi not 
at a l l  spectacular* fchoo© flick erin g  sif*n8 o f  in terest in  
spreading the Gospel outside lurope reveal s ig n if ica n t clues 
for understanding some o f  the la te r  developments in the mis- 
?. ionary enterprise*
I t  follow s th a t  chapters two mud th* or? are q u ite  ion*? 
althm a#! ' t o  par:odo  they  cover w ltnesao ti l i t t l e  a c tu a l  m is­
sionary  a c t iv i ty  anywhere and none in the .orient. Also* in 
the  fou rth  chapter* • re fe ren ce  i s  made to  Protea*, an t mission** 
ary  work in  various p a r ts  o f the  world o ther than th^ Orient# 
Iho f a c t  th a t so much space i s  devoted to  m atters which are 
no t d ir e c t ly  concerned w ith the m issionary movement in  the 
Orient may a t  f i r s t  si^hfc appear e t r a i ls #  On c lo se r  exaaina- 
tioa* however* i t  w il l  become obvious th a t such inclusiveness 
o f treatm ent Is e s s e n tia l  In the ea rly  chap ters i f  -he con­
cep t o f m issions i s  to  bo seen entorim* the thinking: o f Pro­
te s tan tism  and i f  the responses w ith in  the P ro testan t Churc--os 
to  th is  Idea o f propagating C h ris tia n ity  abroad are to  bo 
traced  duri.nn the d efam atio n  period  and the follow ing two 
cen turies*  'fho inc lu sio n  o f considerable d 5seus&ion :n the 
e a r ly  chapters makes perfect!-* c le a r  *-h*at the  p resen t sv.udy 
attem pts to suovoy the a t t i tu d e s  towards m issions o f the 
e n tire  ruoboo-.ant Churches ra th e r  than of the meue m issionary
wim  o f  IfyQ & m tsm tim ,
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i l l *  I t  was th e  a u th o r1© o r ig in a l  in te n t io n  to  c a rry  th e  
su rv ey  threw?'" to  th e  p re sen t*  -1th t h i s  in  mind v a r io u s  
so u rces o f In fo rm atio n  oh th e  perio d  lQiJ.1 ^5 2  were 'n v e e t l -  
g a ted  * Books wore rese ll l e t t e r s  and ouas td ama.tr© s  ware 
c o l le c te d j  and ralss lonary  con feren ce  r e p o r ts  war© s tu d ie s*  
"kiimi ta ils m a te r ia l  was b rough t to g e th e r ,  so many f a c to r s  
co m p lica tin g  the eu rtre r were d isc o v e red  th a t  i t  was f e l t  
mx$ s a t i s f a c to r y  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  p e rio d  would unduly  ex tend  
tho  le n g th  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  Thus i t  was co n s id e red  
a d v isa b le  to  c lo se  w ith  the  o u tb reak  o f  tho  f i r s t  u’o r ld  war.
ly* lh© m issions of tho Occidental iProtostant (Eiurehes to  
the Jpyft have not been considered.* ‘2hoe© alone fo ra  a b ig  
subject*  Also, they ral.se seme problems which are 'A ffe re n t 
from those aneountercMl sesongf non*Jews* ‘B ierefore, as they 
do a c t c a s t s u f f ic ie n t  ad d itio n a l lii^ht upon tho s-eneral 
m iesionary a t t i tu d e s  w ith in  p ro testan tism  to  warrant; th e ir  
Inc lu sion , the m issions to  Jews -save been pisrposely om itted 
fro a  the p resen t study .
v* m ention  should  be made h e re  to  tho  u se  made o f
fo o tn o te s  tlirou i^ iou t th o  study* H icso hay© b®m k ep t down 
to  a minimum m  f a r  a© c ro ss  r e fe re n c e s  to  souroes of
facto  ar efo rm a tio n  a r e  concerned* In  those  cases  wher©
$•e*
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attitude®  Implied in  them, Shis i s  where the  an a ly tic  ap­
proach must be employed.
Often the Mr® report o f  a c tiv ity  is  not s u f f ic ie n t  to 
in d ica te  the a t t i tu d e s  involved, indeed, there is  simple 
evidence to show th a t  the asm  aspect o f the misci^usry 
program has been sirompted by sush d ifferen t a t t i  tudos as 
patronage, co-operation, salf-aggr'indlsecant and self-abneg­
ation . ftlth a l l  tlie p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  how 2s the pattern of 
attitud es opera ting  a t  any on© time or ?a connection with 
mom spool f io  a c t iv i ty  to  be detwmained? To Is  con stitu tes  
one of the major problems. A ctually , *t  la  sometiraes 1m- 
possib le  to  be mire o f -’ he attitudes 'nvolved in  c e r ta in  mis­
sionary po lic ies*  ih© most sa tisfactory  method o f overcoming 
th is  problem i s  by conelderating numerous incidents occurring 
about the &mm t in e  and In the asms lo c a lity .
T ils  method I s  tantamount to  employing th© p rin c ip le  of 
coherence tfcmt &» 3# D p l^ tn sn^  has developed so e f fe c tiv e ly  
as a c r i te r io n  o f re lig io u s  t ru th .  In using  th is  p r in c ip le  
to  d iscover th© a t t i tu d e s  behind given ac tio n s , th ree s tep s  
02*0 taken. F i r s t ly ,  m  many aspects o f tho m issionary pro­
gram as space w il l  allow are brought to g e th er, ueeondly, the 
s ta te d  goal© and apparent m otives o f the loaders a t  t ’--© hem® 
base with re sp e c t to  these progaweas ere  considered* 'l^ 'rd ly , 
those a t t i tu d e s  whIch make the  e n t i r e  platan*© of a la s  Jonary 
a c t iv i ty  most sseenl&gful are  pointed up. 1
1. N ightm an, PH, 126-129*
m. a ttem p tin g  t o  $ra*p  th e  a ttitu d e ®  tow ards mi.sa lo n s  
a t  any p a r t i c u la r  tim e i t  w i l l  bo n ec e ssa ry  to  d e s c r ib e  b r i e f l y  
th e  © oatplicatod pattern®  o f  c u l tu r a l  l i f e  c h a r a c te r I e t f c  o f  
that period, fhl© w i l l  n a tu r a l ly  extend the field of r e s e a rc h  
beyond th e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  m iss io n a ry  sp h e re  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  
In c lu d e  ev e n ts  in  th e  s o c ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l*  e d u c a tio n a l ,  r e l ig io u s  
o.nd in d u s t r i a l  l i f e  o f  jjurope and Amerlea, Hio tre ia tn e n t o f  
th e se  m nornX  ch a r a c to r  l e t !  o s o f  each p e rio d  w i l l  be s u f f i ­
c i e n t  to  smko c le a r  th e  lo c a l#  n a t io n a l  o r  in te rn a t io n a l  
c o n te x ts  In  which th e  a t t i t u d e s  tow ards rd  sa lo n s  deve lop ; b u t 
such d is c u s s io n  o f  g e n e ra l h i s t o r i c a l  f a c to r s  w i l l  bo isept 
to  a mlriimm*
One* the s p o t l ig h t  of ana ly sts  Pas Iso la ted  the a t t i tu d e s  
o f the  O ccid en ta l IV o te s ts n t  Churches towarda mis clone and has 
a ttem p ted  to  d is c o v e r  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  to  each  o th e r ,  i t  can be 
tu rned  o f f .  I t  l a  no lo n g e r n e c e s s a ry . Our b ash , fo rth w ith #
I s  on© o f  d e s c r ip t io n ,
'v
dfi© second p ro se s  a in  th e  method o f  en q u iry , t  h e ro fo re ,
1® to  d e s c r ib e  as lu c id ly  a s  p o s s ib le  th e  a ttitu d e ®  th a t  have 
been, b rought in to  c l e a r  focus.* ouch a d e s c r ip t io n  w i l l  
invo lve t r a c in g  th e  r i s e  and developm ent o f  the a t t i t u d e s .
I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  th e  pro  se n t s tudy  th a t  th e  p ro c e s s  
o f a n a ly s is  be n o t  c a r r i e d  beyond th e  p o in t  o f  u se fu l-se as ,
Such an ex tens! on would bo very  a ’taple and n a tu ra l, avin.c 
d e sc r ib e d  th e  m iss io n a ry  a t t l  Mules w ith in  P ra te s
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the next lo g ica l sfc«p would be an assessment of th e i r  q u a lity  
in  the  U $ i t  of the teaching and l - f e  o f  Josus C h ris t. rih&fc 
i s ,  wo could .(grades these a t t i tu d e s  In terms o f whet w© con­
sidered  to  bo fclio moat C h ris tia n , .host In te re s tin g  and u se fu l 
as t i l ls  study would bo i t  i s  not w ith in  our province to 
attem pt lfc» I t  would oxtond  ti lls  diesorfcafc:! on fa r1 beyond the 
the 1 h a lts  desired*
To am  up* the method o f enquiry used tVirou^ioufc the 
study demands th a t  m  read d iocrirm tlng ly , analyse the read­
ing and th e n  describe the  an a ly s is ,
5* ^uaoas
This study ha© been made on fcho b as is  of the  l ib ra ry  
r©source® av a ilab le  w ith in  the environ® o f  Boston, These 
Include* I5oston U niversity  School o f Theology L ibrary , 
.to laver-itevard  Theological Library (Crasbrldgo}# Andover 
l im to n  'Ideological I n s t i tu te  -Library N ew ton), Harvard 
Col logo Library# General Id eo log ica l idbrary  (Boston), Con- 
.gregatioiml L ibrary  (Boston), Ifoughfcon Library a t  l a s w l ,  
and the l ib ra ry  of the American Boar/4 of Cojsriissloners fo r 
Foreign hla&lons (Boot n ) ,
Ibe author i s  indebted to  many Iciirlnesao© on tended to  
him by s t a f f  members In each o f those l ib r a r ie s ,  F e rtic u la r  
m ention must be made of Ax^ovor-^larvard, Andover Bawton# and 
Houghton l ib r a r i e s ,  who-*© too author was given fre e  access to  
rnr© m n u so rip ts  and where ho received h e lp fu l advice a© to 
vhera ad d itio n a l m a te ria l could bo loca ted .
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i2he » w c o e  th a t  have been used to any ex ten t In the 
study appear in  the bibliofcrapby* ’Stmy add* fc* onal wlumos 
th a t  have ho an merely glanced a t  a w  not I " sted there* For 
the  re a d e rc o n ta in .*  ene® m  sh a ll  ea te ry -- *.e the sour cos 
here*
1* lh© moot important source o f lnfOismfttlcn has boon the 
&iffli^h puhl^afcioiaa of the rooords mf1 reports o f  ..rotes,^
Volume are av a ilab le  which coves? p ra c tic a lly  every phase 
o f th e  m issionary e n te rp rise  in  the ■.'riant* 3oao o f then 
are more o f f i c ia l  than o there * Because of th e  w ea lth  o f  
m ate ria l av a ilab le  from th is  source, se le c tio n  has been 
e s s e n t ia l .
i i * tVo 1 arr»  c o lle c tio n s  o f o r ig in a l l e t t e r s  and o ther
a t  B o u lto n  Library# con tains a  w a t  deal o f the oerroa- 
peedenoe between the o ff ic e r s  of the  American :5oard of Com- 
miss loners fo r Foreign llissions and i t s  m issionaries on the 
fie ld*  2h ia  e x c e lle n t source o f m issionary inform ation covers 
a period from 1 .10 to  19&0, 'fltoee l e t t e r s  bound to a e th e r Jn 
about s ix  hundred volumes are  V eil catalogued.
3ha second c o lle c tio n  consist*  o f the correspondence of 
the Brethren and die Society of Inquiry  from 1 1 to lo 70, 
Fboae lo t  tore# preserved in  th ree  I w e  boxes in a v a u lt a t
s o c ie t ie s  o f  U ©
rota have been used . One o f thdae# preserved
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Asi&over V>mton lo g ic a l  I n s t i t u t e  L ibrary*  have n o t been 
ca ta lo g u ed  and t h e i r  pro  gent afcsfc© in d ic a te s  t h a t  they  have 
boon used  v e ry  l i t t l e *
'T m m  two so u rees  o f  d a ta  g iv e  many d e t a i l s  o f  th e  
m iss io n a ry  movement n o t  on ly  -ill till© U hitod s t a t e s  h u t a ls o  
in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  G rea t and Murope* A ll th e
l a t t e r  a or© w r i t te n  in  longhand ex cep t the  most r e c e n t  com~ 
m im iea tions o f  th e  A* B* 0* F # M* s h le h  a re  typed* ...:& quot­
in g  from tb e  lont^m nd in  t h i s  s tu d y , u ie  o ld  ( f )  i s  
alw ays reproduced  by * sK
i l l .  ih #  niaaber o f  vclisaea d e a lin g  w ith  m iosion  r j  s u b je c ts  
i s  treyoM ouB* Tfa© nor© t i t l e s  o f  th e  books in. such a c e n te r
M * !'H W— > '‘ I*r 'W i ll'
a s  th e  M issionary  desearch  M b ra ry  in  Hev? York C ity  would 
cover many thousands o f pages* Obvious! •■- I t  i s  on ly  p o s s ib le  
f o r  any o m  p e rso n  to  use a compar -t-ivo few o f  th e  go volumes*
In  s e le c t in g  book© from th i s  r ic h  missS onary  l ib r a r y  the 
fo llo w in g  g e n e ra l o rd e r  o f  importune© has been leapt In  minds 
(1) Volumes p u b lish ed  by se p a ra te  P ro te s ta n t  denom inations and 
m iss io n a ry  s o c ie t ie s *  (2 ) Volumes a r i s in g  ou t  o f  n a t io n a l  and 
I n te r n a t io n a l  m iss io n a ry  c o u n c ils  and conference© , (3 ) g en e ra l 
h i s t o r i e s  o f  mis®Com# (!|) h i s t o r i e s  o f  s p e c i f ic  a r^ as  o f  
m iaeSenary work, (5) monographs on s p e c if ic  phase® o f  m is­
s io n a ry  work, (6 ) w riting©  o f  in d iv id u a l i i i s s lo o e r i a c ■ and 
sch o la rs*
2h m ost d is c u s s io n s  th e  fo o tn o te s  b id lo a to  th e  so u rce s
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f*CEi t/h io -  th e  in fO T nation  h as  been d ra tm , An a ttem p t ha* 
boon xaa&e to  choose th e  m ost r e l i a b l e  m a te r ia l  i n  onoh 
s e c t io n  o f  th e  s tu d y , Hi"* 5s thon tak en  as r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
o f  tit© trem endous amount o f  a d d i t io n a l  m ateri nX on -he same 
sub jec t*
iv *  L a tin  and Gtraaan so u rces  have boon used -n th© p rep are^  
t i o a  o f  c h a p te rs  t  o  and th ree#  I’h ese  have n o t beau tra n s~  
la to -i i n to  Jn g lish #  In l a t e r  chap ters;, however, v e ry  l i t t l e  
re a d in g  m s  done o u ts id e  Juglitfh* I t  was d isc o v e red  th a t  
p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  im p o rtan t volumes o r ig in a l ly  W i t t e n  In  
o th e r  ’’liro p ean  languages had been r e l i a b ly  t r a n s la te d  in to  
ih g lie h *
a #  a u th o r  i s  a eoaplet©  s tr a n g e r  to  a l l  .- r ie n ta l la n ­
guages. *aiis p rev en ted  him from tai-cin- in to  account th e  
^ t r a n s l a t e d  works o f  th e  oburehnsn and s c h o la rs  o f  th e  
'^younger ehurehos#* 3?his em ission  i s  r e g re t te d *  indeed* i t
i
w m  one o f  th e  m ain f a c to r s  le a d in g  to  the  e l im in a tio n  from 
th e  su rvey  o f  a f u l l  d iscu ssio n , o f  th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f the  
^yotsagor ch u rch es*51 tow ards m iss io n s  in  tbo  o r ie n t .  unis 
om ission  and th e  consequent co n c en tra teo n  o f  th e  a t t i t u d e s  
o f  th e  O cc id en ta l f r o t e s t a n t  Churches m h o s  th e  ignorance o f  
- .,r lo a ta l languages lo o s  o f  a weakness in  this a tu d y .
Jour /.lets havo boon •f e ly in
some s e c t io n s  o f t - e  s tu d y , m in  p a r t i c u l a r ly  the  case 
ivhcr© l i t t l e  m a te r ie l  i s  aval ta b le  on th e  cub Joe t  under
d isc u ss io n #  ' th e  o th e r  hand* v/hero **ro ~V»n 5.srd
volumes th a t  can bo used as a b a s te  fo"- d a ta ,  "he r-v ••"Xo«* 
ntontfiry so u rces  o f  jo u rn a l ? r tS ^ la £  end oa:v;hl.e&f; fcv e  been 
s a 1 d a:;: e;itp X o you«
Vi# IMr# volugKSi.s oro used  In  soiuc s e c t  .'one# her orsv.ipie# 
o ld  iu ^ ilsh  p u b lic a t io n s  from th e  si;cfcs«mfch and c.ro:uboanfcL 
c o ii tu r lo s  i-avo b $ m  road  i a  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  c h a p te rs  
two and th roe#  J h m :o q u o ta tio n s  are  nace frvis o ld  .rad ish  
the  ciodorn *v1 has h m n  s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  }u ! and v 'o o  voi'st#
A lso9 th e  nodom  *sf i s  used instead , of* XX c o ld  s ty l e  f s l ( f  )*
6. ud'UC IB fild FXf,d>
A th o r o u ^  in v o e tln a t io n  o f  th e  v a s t  coll«s----tion o f  
vqXi&ios on  nlsoXvnfiry s u b je c ts  Xos o b v io u sly  bean X ^eerdb l##  
d i r e f u l  in v e s t ig a t io n  teas bean mad# o f  anrsual XXatdi-n o f  
d o c to ra l  dX e& ortfttlons v r r 't te n  In  un ivorfs!t:.o s o f  t V  U nited 
h ta to S i d u r th e r ? oons * d a rab lo  coco -a s  boon spoi.it ' n search *  
eng throur^i th e  catalooruos o f  th e  a b o v o - lis to d  Bob5-on 1 Ib ra r io s *  
•!any volumes have boon found th e t  1 "evo d i scuscod n lc s lo n a ry  
a t t i t u d e s  a t  s p e c if ic  bhaos o r  in  spec ?-do lo c a l!  How­
ever* tiho a u th o r  has boon unab le  to  f in d  any p rev io u s  work 
*n th e  f i e l d  o f  en q u iry  covered by th'> s d? n a o r ta  t  ion#
Wrh Mozmh'novi ■ 7 v':!"rr ’IPW fr ::mo'
a?
i* QQiwmziwiQns
2ho p rin c ip a l loaders o f the  P ro testan t Reformation 
l o f t  the In d e lib le  nark  o f  th e i r  own a tt i tu d e s  and fchourdits 
upon the theology and po licy  of the churches which they 
founded. 'iSvon the passage o f four cen tu rie s  has been unable 
to  erase th i s  nark*
2to bo su re , the  i n i t i a l  lu p r in t  node by lAithor# deingli# 
Calvin and Knoos in  the s ix teen th  century  has o ften  become 
b lu rred  in  the various brandies o f iro te s ta a tism . llals wee 
the In ev itab le  r e s u l t  of the gradual developments a:,id 
ra d ic a l upheavals in  the s t r a in s  o f thou#dxt and sequence© 
o f events which have been p a r t  of the p a tte rn  of l i f e  woven 
by man l a  Western '-wop© during the four hundred yours th a t  
have elapsed since the  supremo power o f the  Homan C atholic 
Church was broken.
In s p ite  of t l i is  b lu rrin g  process which has re su lted  
from the m odifications of thought and nation  introduced 
in to  the P ro testan t Churches from t in e  to  time# I t  do 
os ton! ailing how o ften  those churches have re tu rned  to  re ­
study both the works of the He formation p a tr ia rc h s  and o ther 
ea rly  documents, hueh h is to r ic  p resen ta tions o f frotoaton* 
tiara as uither*© Augsburg Confession. hwlnr-ai’a 
and Calvin*© In s tltu .tp s  have remained standard works; of 
reference tituv>u$hout the  P ro testan t Ghurohoe down to  our 
own day.
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betw een th e  fo m e n  and th e  l e t  uer o r where tho ro  ta  ev idence
t h a t  some a s p e c t o f  a r e fo rm e r^  Uieology lias r©perousfc-;oaa 
upon th e  m issio n ary  a t t i t u d e s  o f  th e  . 'v c to s ia n i C;huoh@a a t
a l a t e r  d a te ,  *.ha d is c u s s io n  w i l l  be aa f u l l  a n  oooma v/iae* 
A n tic ip a tin g #  f o r  a aouant#  idle co jie lu s 'o n s  o f t i l l s  
chap te r, a fu r th e r  cow ont c lo s e ly  a ll-a d  to those; above 
's  In  place bo re . 1-© Sh&XX discover f  a t the rofo: ^nces in 
th e  works o f th e  nefoittsrs to  th e  p ro p ag a tio n  o f  s t l a n i t y  
o u ts id e  :3upope a re  v e ry  cc T.fe* In »or-:o c a se s  th e y  h a rd ly  
8903 w orth  re c o rd in g  Out th e y  a rc  s* ra ilflean t#  f o - lack  o f  
i n t e r e s t  and a t t e n t io n  i n  th e  th in k in g  o f  th e  re fo rm ers  i s  
in d ica tiv e  o f  a  negative a t t i tu d e  on th e i r  part* In  turn# 
th is  negative a t t i tu d e  was re f le c te d  in the corrsapoiading 
a t t i t u d e s  towards fo re ign  m  ssleiis  o f the e ’oruohos th a t  ac­
cep ted  as eo n fea s io n a  of f a i th  t h e i r  eystcrja of b e lie fs*
■■-no f  h m l m a tte r  o f  g en e ra l Im portance rem ains to  be  
m entioned# S td s d e a ls  W ith a s ig n i f i c a n t  a s p e c t o f  th e  
th in k in g  o f  th e  re fo rm e rs  which was d e s tin e d  to  rem ain fo r
a  long  tim e an o u ts ta n d in g  f e a tu r e  o f  fre t©  s te n t  OVireh l i f e  
in  r,moi*al and o f  fro tee tsu a t m issio n s in  ^ a r t ic u la r*  i© 
r e f e r  to  th e  m e ticu lo u s  o e re  w ith  which adherence v; c, g iven  
to  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  o rthodoxy and th e  s tr in g e n c y  o f  th e  punish* 
u o n t n o te d  ou t to  th o se  who wandered from tv :  3 m r r r ,>
1
s tro n g ly  guarded p a th  o f  ro co g s ised  orfcb- v©;-; d o e tr 'rv -* ’*
X, S i s t r e s s in g  --'roteafcantlsm in  th in  m a tte r  tVo“ © -3 ab­
s o lu te ly  m» Im p lic a tio n  th a t  th e  lo a u j  C a th o lic  Church 
was d i f f e r e n t  from th e  ?ro: © sten t C-w oboe* da p a in te d  
o u t c u r l ie r#  th e  n a tu re  o f  ou r s u b je c t  l im i t s  cu r d ie*  
su a s io n  to  th e  P ro te s ta n t  Churches#
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A b r ie f  sketch c f  savor e l  Inc iden ts - rarolvin*? th© r e s t  
notable ch a rac te rs  in  tbo H© form ation drawn w il l  onablo us 
to  sanaa t;-o temper o f  the ar*e»“ ©ie savo r!ty  an»l oven 
s ta rk  c ru e lty  o f the noosuren taken ae&:nst those rho stopped 
f ra a  th© orthodox V m  so m  to  us quite? luthoHevablo* However# 
xw xm&t bo ca re fu l to  Judr© thee© a c ts  o f  violence In  th© 
con test of fcko thn® when they occurred ra th e r  than s ta in s t  
th® thought fom s of the p resen t day* I t  i s  se lf-ev iden t#  
bu t zM Bt ho  co n stan tly  brought to :.h© f o r e f r o n t  of our think* 
in g f th a t  the a©|tftol»fc o f isidHtiLxtooath century .fcropo was 
very  d i f f e r e n t  f ro a  fho g e ltf f i lf ft of the •;iid*ts?©nt^oth century* 
Ga October 1# 1529# Luther and Halimchthon saet face to 
face  w ith :^ in e l i  and Ooeclenpadius in  :h?.llp*s c a s tle  in  
Marburg* -‘winql 1 had co n stan tly  r e c o i l  sod' h is  ■ndobto&uess 
to  Luther since the foraor^e residence in  th© p llq rlra  sh rine  
o f £lnsi©d©ln hi 1516* how th a t  both qproups w o  together 
I t  som ad possib le  th a t  th® woman m d  Berios I ro to s tc n t 
m v m en ts  could b© brought together in  order to e re *to  a 
un ited  force to w ithstand the powers o f '"can©* 3ufc <h® d if ­
ference between the two leaders  In  the in to rp re ta t ion of 
th© Lard*a Lupyer brought the d iscussions fo r  u n ity  to a
1* to  osc-collant two volm c work i*iv!.nq hundreds of 
I l lu s t r a t io n s  is  the l2o&Xieh tra n s la tio n  of I .  J . 
Vim B ra fh t8*.- seventeenth century study e n t i t le d  
A :dqrtroolorry^ o f th® Churehea of I  m is t co^ionly 
o K lle a 'r grB'S~^  ^  cRurixfe yfa o f '  pm *
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sbalcm tc*  -lm% 'tiiisiggli .Insisted  th a t bh-oro should bo 
froimd for e©~operati 0*1 :li the f a c t  th a t both rjcrt: os were
Chris bl an brochrou, hathor ro to r  to 1 
s p i r i t  than w©***
uvo bron i
Sonorous in  s p i r i t  as :.is?in@rli nay a*-- oar In t.: •1 t» in te r ­
view ho could no t tso c a lle d  a to le ra n t nan M u se lf  v/hor© h ie  
own convictions were under dispute* In lo re :■ 153% through 
the nodlutt o f the Zurich oovorm ent, bo ordoroi -hat ,h© 
Anabapti s t s  should. bo drowned. TJvs r e s u l ts  of th is  xaoaeure 
would shook any ruodom read er possessitr- nom&l l ju m  fe e l in g *  
Indeed, even a b r ie f  record of the iax.->cro’ fu l yuni&saonte 
jaeted out ■"o the Anabaptist leaders roahr. l i k e  a ua'Ui out 
o f the account o f the horx or Inc iden ts .^-JL.t’ <-* » J ' .-• O Ui* -' ‘Qu in  the
>aeicou ih*laoii Coup during the second world war*
In 1527 Mans, on ©ic-isoihc* was drowned* lo-cn afterw ards 
S ta t t lo r  was burned while h is  wife was drowned near h o t t e r
burr* "The fo llow lar year >iuha»ier# wluo rad unlf MnMy pro** 
elaixasd tho i&ble tts the so le  law o f the Church, was burned 
In tflanna and. Ms w ife drewaed* A Short t.hao la te r , In 
2529• lUrwaoi: was burned in  the Tyrol*
Turning to  iiio ©vents accompany5 nr* ho rrou th  c.f Fro- 
testm xtle» in  Cenova %m see Calvin on October 27,  If—2,
burning '-ho b r il lia n t  Spanish author of h'-stf tu tM :: of
io rv e tu s . ’ s si*?n:MIcont to  notie:,-
■p'iiii 1— ■»(*■ m» w e  •*■*•«»
iK sauss’.on of i f f  n in terview  w • 1 
Kidd» DIC3, 2k7»&%.
o fem e ■i.i.,4
re a c tio n  o f the mm£>©rs o f  the .-ro teston t c a ^ n u iltj  ou tside 
as w ell as in sid e  Geneva to ti l ls  incident* which rained 
widespread p u b lic ity . ■ Vary fos* abroad v;ith cobaetion 
C asto llio  of Basel* who considered th a t ho fa te  of Bervetua
was u n ju s t#  In stead #  m ost o f  th en  speech w ith  Ikjl&nohfchasa 
In  aayin* iha t i t  had been wju s t ly  done.":'
In tru th#  the se t l e g is t  o f aid-elsfceoufci century toope 
© tresses r if t 'd  oeriforaity  to orthodoxy. iinero was l  “ tfclo 
r e a l  rolif& oue to lerance  extended ;.o the ind iv idual b e lie v e r  
who war s t i l l  forced to obey the d ic ta te s  of h is  ru le r* '5, 
r id s  o u s t be co n stan tly  kept in  mini fo r  i t  i s  o f tra&endou® 
importance In considering  • ho a t t i tu d e s  o f the brotestattfc 
Cfrurobos vowarda the propagation o f - r  1 st le n ity  araoaor non- 
C hristiana*
we sh a ll  consider separa te ly  the thouffrt o f U uuor, 
iv/in^li# Calvin and *inox* in is  sequence I a not mcseit to 
in d ica te  the order o f th e ir  Importance e i th e r  lu the r  own 
day or d u rln r the l a t e r  ye arc o f P ro tect autism* -lurhor docs 
i t  show the order of th e i r  op:>earimc-o ».o a.--' !.vc tra.. Xblaaera 
o f Church re  fo ra  in  “Europe* fio f^crtrictn .m inors won, hi tru e  
lo ca l acadesiie fashion# n a iled  up hi® n in e ty -fiv e  theses
«*■'«•» *■»-••> <¥» WHH» »«■ *>■—
1# lrn-o re a l  y&in o f the nofom ation  was th * t savorai 
orthodoxies ware su b stitu ted  for *ho one orthodoxy 
o f the human C atholic Clxureh* Of course# th is  chouiso 
iimdo i t  th e o re tic a l ly  possib le  fo r lyvlividualis to 
tra v e l from one s ta te  to another ;uil ddus yaln  a 
c e r ta in  decree o f relirr* ous freodon. 13ufc many obvious 
fa c to rs  such as employment and fam ily t i e s  m ilita te d  
aga inst such a ra d ic a l atop In  re spec t to  moat people#
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to  Ua© door o f  vifciehbur^ C a th ed ra l on H o v e^o r 1 9 1517;
th© CVios n i l . i t  a ry  c h a p la in  f r a ?  ' ' i l  ;h?ms j.r-.-scents • -io 
eixty~s«*vaa a r t i c l e  a f o r  the f i r s t  -;ur: ah ./ub ih  -to
j
t i l  Jan u ary , It.';,3 » th e  r/andevinfl; Crouch s tu d e n t ; ^ .b t ahod
b in  &*etitufaos In  the s p r in g  o f 1536; and th e  hunt© - .Sot­
t i s h  t e a c h e r  m&o M b f i r s t  v i s i t  to  th e  b e a u t i f u l  sh o res  
o f  hoica Genova and ©os» w ider th e  influents© o f  C a lv in  in
l e a .
Co have p u rp o se ly  U ral tod ou r a t  .-an t'on  to  the&c fo u r  
le a d e rs  f o r  th e  sake o f  c l a r i ty *  M ore d if fe re n c e s  occur 
bott/eeu thee© non and th o i r  oeiicas^uoc, &uoh as  .-h ilip  
Mclcnohthcn in  the case  o f  L uther and Theodore hcr.a In th e  
case of Golvln* tSmao d iffe ren ces  are  noted* Othori;.* no, 
th e s e  s ig n i f i c a n t  b u t lo s s  in p o r ta n t  a - 'to re  n  tho  'oforela­
t io n  drs$aa do n o t appear In tho f©'!lo*Mn~ -I I  sous e? torn
2* im J I M l W  ACTTUDMh OF Ui MCTiOI M t  .(Wfc-^Vl:?? L i l l i s  
i » Martin hutlior«a In te rp re ta tio n  o f t he ffroat _0o.-t.tiBglon 
Very few y onera l M s to r io s  o f  ra lsa lo n s  rank© sp e c if5 c
ro fouonsa to  th e  n l  a d e n a r y  a t t i t u d e s  o f  M artin  Luther* o r 
any o f  tho  o ld e r  lo a d e rs  o f  th e  Iiofor*vifciottu /for th e  most
p a r t  i t  i s  tak en  fo r  g ran ted  th a t  then© p a t r ia r c h s  o f  P ro- 
te s ta n tle e n , who vw© so bound bv th e  worsts o f  l& rip tu ro*  
cou ld  n o t do o th e rw ise  th a n  cake s e r io u s ly  th e  G rc -t Cocw 
m iss io n  o f  Je su s  a s  s ta te d  *n Itntfchov? 2li s l rV20 arid 'h :rk  l6 s IT .
For Gustav f l l t t  i n  h ie  study
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n i l t l a d  Lurce
rneotl on which actually h o lie s  th© nuwcoin
t  sfhw or 
(And
©n nina 
■;. :• l iv a b le
that, tliAt ®>:i® :ld be the ©ns©• ♦ •) *
!3ven the t i t l e  o f the chap ter where ? l l t t  discuss©© 
U ither1® a t t i tu d e  towards sties lens shora the •. he Ima accepted 
M s conclusion before the begriming o f th e  study* the t i t l e  
o f th is  chapter i s  “Luthers Attffassunr unci irful'iiyv*: dor 
OvrietXl©h©n M isa io n sp flic h t^  (Alio hay L-uther Conceived and 
C arried Out th® C h ris tian  u ty  of :.;ice!c.ns).
I t  is  adadtted th a t  Luther d id  not "n it!a te  a n5 catenary 
venture l ik e  Loyola was doing a t  the thm *  v h is  was not 
possible* i t  i s  genera lly  affim ed#  because of two factors#
In the f i r s t  pipe© Luther had troub les enough in  itr*opo w ith­
out attem pting th© spread c f  the f a i th  abroad* s£\on* In  the 
©oocmd plaoot th© newly opened no tfr^h ris tlan  lands wore In- 
accessible* H ither they belonged to s tro n g  Bceacm C a th o lic  
powers* such a© Spain1s Hew World possess"on®* or the ships 
s a i l in g  to theta were owned by Laaon C atholic nations*
1* m t t #  GUI, 3-*
2. Chapter 1*
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As an oxasaplo o f those p em ro i re ferences to  i^ i i ie r* s 
attitude©  tow ards fo s t l tg i  m iss io n s  bn modern 1 te ra tu ro#  we
luoto from a staouard Lutiieraa pub: O* '■'. O;: K.j i#Oi ; A,
.awry ea t 1 tied llist-gry. of imtheran clash
lu t l io r 1 work was m ostly  of a fun- .-.fiiioatal c h a ra c te r  
ilo la id  M s foundation deep. 2he. m a l l  p a r t  which
appears above ground I b9 howevor, s u f f i c i e n t  to  .In­
d ica te  tile nature of the  foundation. One of these 
v isib le  atones Is the well knom b * ci* •. *
*'Uml keep u b s te ad fa s t In  iby brd 
And stay the ?opa * e and mckbok uaerd. 
m is  evidence oi a^jht to  b® su ff ic ie n t  to ocrtabl ‘ ah. the 
f a c t  th a t  i..uthor took a deop in te re s t  .0* the •: nuao of
*
m iss io n s  snd# a s  in  o th e r  departm en ts o f  th e o lo g y , he 
bocals a reform er o f m ission theory cud p r '• cfc .-a*
His e a rn e s t  p le a  th a t  believer®  should pray in  b e h a lf  
o f  th e  h ea th en  © spec-'ally  for fcho hurk and th e  Jews* 
and supp ly  thcea with n is s io im r ie s ,  proven th a t  be d id  
n o t  d is re g a rd  th e  m iss io n a ry  in ju n c tio n *  *'
How l o t  us tak e  th e  works of b a th e r  vr  th  a  view  to  d l s -  
c o v e r t n r  w hat evidence wo a c tu a l ly  poscoso to  aubateint I a te  
fcho a t a t m m t l  made hero  th a t  '’’L u ther toed: a deop * n te ro o t  In  
th e  cause o f  se s s io n s#  * In  th e  fo lio :;!  a -  r e s e a rc h , th e  s ix  
volume l l ig l is h  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  aorliu . o f  .k a r t ■* h l&st?;or M s  
been  need in  p r o f m w o  to  tho  i^rm an e * m r  e d i t io n  because* 
on account o f  tho  au th o r *p dlowneec hi c-~vy,I ry  k - r  o r : ,  tlas 
form er cou ld  bo road  more b‘ a ro u ^ ily  th an  tko  lahtoxm For 
tho  same re a so n , th e  t r a p s  lab:" ana o f .ho a, r e p r i  ate
nnsaa^ea o f  th e  Duse or.aoua have bom accept®-.! ra th e r
re a d in g  through tho *$*o,*fc hanker h i t ' on of the  no
C * Paury, Hth, 2b-23* Actually Uiury h 
the position held  p rev iously  by such 
.-..is • stertac?, f l i t t  and O iariatliob. 
f in d s  croa t d i f f ic u l ty  in  proving th
ac -pcc..-t  oa bid nd Xy 
German e efco 1 are 
n.-asohuontly na 
a p o sitio n  ho holds*
Aiho s ta n d a rd  Horitg o f K a r tln  b u t le r  'i’ef&.rs to  ‘.ho 
- r e / ' t  .'cirx-.i sa lo n  o f  J'osu& on r r y y  o".:.: f in e s  in
co n n ectio n  v /lth  •:. ttaow  2Csr'V30 and tv/loe v.’ th  o r .:  lOslS* 
In  none o f  th o se  r i s o a  3U; th e re  an;; a-".cat 'a /  ti • i  .-uther 
ovor co n s id e red  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  xuopnnutistft < I s t la n ilg r  
o u ts id e  durope# be s h a l l  quo te  th e  th re e  no a t  I f r o l y  p as-  
fla^ec. i’he o th e rs  r e f e r  yoner& liy t  tS:.o ' :-sport ranee o f  th e  
Bommaont o f b a p t i s e  and 'the prom ise o f  Jeeus to  He w ith  
I lls  fo l lo w e rs ,
Ib e  f i r s t  p assage  concerns bo th  :v*rk Xu s i?  and h a tth e e  
20*19-20 a f t e r  ro ferr-in i? to  sho f ^ n ic r  in  a vo ry  wnw ay
w .\i Luther wr 1too;
• In  itotthow# tho  l a s t  c h a p te r , *fc csya# W-V-. -wl 
neU» d ls c ip lo s  o f  a l l  n a tio n s#  b a p t is in g  th o u  In  
tho  ;m ©  o f  tho  F ather#  and o f 'ho  fori an.t o f  -iao 
Holy •-’'‘- h o s t . .*
Hera# arain#  Jo does n o t say, v« !-o: then to
observe what you dev ise#  b u t w hat I  ^have ccm%m<Wl 
you. fh o re fo ro *  th e  pope and h is  b ish o p s on I 
te e a h o rs  m a t  bo w olves and tho a p o s t le s  o f  fch.o 
d e v il}  i t  cannot bo o therw ise#  f o r  th ey  • oac'r n o t 
th e  commande o f  H hriat#  b u t t h e i r  am xjov!®*1
It in s u r p r i s in g  th a t  U ither#  who s t a t e s  c le a r ly  h is  
doop concern f o r  obedience to  th e  co r^nnds o f  C h r is t  eo&- 
r l o t e l y  o v erlo o k s  th e  s p e c if ic  sownond Involved in  th e  v e ry  
cacao psss&^e® th a t  ho i s  h e ro  <iiecus^ttv% ’fh io  c e s s i o n  
becOTos even tiiore s t a r t l i n g  when we trice in to  nu-ourr tho
,F:IL# II#1*
3?
f a c t  t h a t  tin© popo, futfeor -so soundly c r i t i c ? a e r ,  vma
a t  tho  c a m  tino micirv* '- le a r  to  tv c ro rd f  th a t  f  o oom and 
o f  J®&w& to  r-o an? t w i n  a l l  n a t io n s  h?";d'hv* u^on
■f r  1s t  * ana,*
St.a second p ass  a??© from the  VArfre o f  f o r t i n  f iv e s
no n aro  id e a  o f  i f o  o u treach  o f th e  A r r e t f  on. f-.f IP than  does 
th o  finest* fb lo  conrwait ©von scan s to  a.: le n to  IV t au th o r 
l a  b a f f le d  tr* th e  a c tu a l  r o a n in r  o f  th r  f r o a t  C c s l;H fo n i 
APtor •raof'nrr fho tend? o f  Uatthew fO:ld~PO .bather m d 3p8 5
But ou con a poor* e ra  In f  vmxi Irtor ahoro f i t :? 
C h r is t ia n , h o ly  p eop le  In  th e  w orld  ' 0 V I t  ouyrk 
to  be  in  th lc  l i f e  and on e a r th ;  fo r  i t  be liever, 
th a t  a  heav en ly  n a tu re  and an e t e r n a l  l i f e  nro to  
cone* b u t as y e t  I t  f a s  thee? n o t; th s re fo ro  i t  
iaust bo in  t h i s  l i f e  and t h i s  ^ o r ld ,  and r e m in  
in  them u n t i l  th e  w o rld * 3 end /*
!The th i r d  e x c e rp t th a t  v/# have tabon  from tho  :..a isL 2 £
h a r t ln  I r t f e r  I n d ic a te s  c l e a r ly  th a t  th e  fa m a n  refca?n©r*e 
m i n  ooncom  was tr l th  th e  p re s e rv a tio n  o f - the  ch.u- -ch :n 
u rope  anl. chows th a t  Author had r,e c o r r e c t  o f  a /r lr f .o rm ry  
n o v o m n t provfln" up a ?th in  f r o t o s t : . r i ' 0 - .  f i e  or, f-a- com** 
-lent o r  ‘lotlhow 20: 10*23 or t h i s  occ&rdon concerns f ia  
prc-aloti o f  m in i f y  m in is te rs  to  pn-nu  th e  ^as;'o l , '-f t e r
1* fo r oxravllo* .- 000 : nul ZXX 1 ss;m? ' ha bnV ••h i f a  <©ua 
in  1537** SMo read  in  p a r t  as fo llo w s ; '*2he su b i 'ne Hod 
sc. loved th e  h'waan r&ea -‘h a t  Ho r ^ c . - l  non ia  • rich 
w ise t h a t  he &dUr»t p a r t i c ip a t e # •* C r i s t . * *  o-:f ? to  th e  
rs®0ar'HOi*s of th e  f c l t f  fh o n  ho -..-hr a fer-' i f  t  ''''’to o .
**-o ;/a -and te ach  a l l  n a t io n s * i} 'Is s a id .  A ll, v . th o u t 
exception*  fes* oil. e re  capab le  of ro cc  *v!n* th e  d o c tr in e s  
o f  f a i th *  **‘( f f  he f u l l  to ^ t  o f  t a i s  b u l :- I s  p iven  in  
»TonkS, SdM, 3c*
a* u f t ,  v, 27c.
ab'xtim* tk® Or©cit Gomt&sloB lie soys;
Par the fto®ix»l o f tfc« Church nuut ahi I© uriPLi the 
M at %y# For th® tk>ap*l and fch© Churoh m s t  abld® 
u n t i l  til© hast iJay ns C hrist says ‘In lie la .:t  -Pupter 
o f Hatthew* But by v t e  sh a ll  i t  he maintained?
■ xbii and h o r a n d  and ov^ '. -c w ill no
n e ith e r  w ill  wood and atone. .0 nmi sh a ll 
do I t ,  For th is  offlo'-o '5  not r v ' t l c P  to- 
horoo^# but to  us nen. But titer® s h a ll  v© 
.for I t  except from f o s o  who ‘ovc cMIdi-ur
■ O ■ t  n
have to
O r -!:’- . m i
^ot man
Ik® -Gospel Japsaan® of Luther s i  or t in  m e  : v * •‘nice of
apprecia tion  of Hi© n isrlo n ary  neor .v-o of •' 1 -r? s t - * r. ; ty  * mo
passage could >,o c k h ly  s e l e c t  t ‘ 1; bp h,/u If* *' - i .Hri V ■ -..nsidored
in  i t s  con to rt and 'n  re la t io n  to -shill -.r pass ^ Or *v. o ther
n.iflcance aa a nodarn. kvl'a/*''); 0b I: or of the
Groat '.:axd.ss'oi; i s  conoidexnbly loaconod.
.0 have o ften  calc! b#r®t©foi*o that; Pro foopc/X, 
properly  speaking* i® not aonetPin^ w ritte n  in  
boot's, bu t an o ra l ^ © e la m tlo n , w' I eh sh e ll !>r 
hoard :!n a l l  the world and ©hall ho cried  out f re e ly
.oudd have; to hoar 
r 9 i t  sh a ll 1,0 
I t  n o r9 pub': "oly 
iM ch was of o ld .
bofora a l l  c re a tu re s , 00 th a t  a l l  
i t  i f  thoy had e a rs | th a t  i® to  m
preached so pub lic ly  ;.hat to proc/ 
would be impossible* % • the law, 
and vjhnt Ibo prophets preached, - -•fi r x t  cn 'o f out 
In  a l l  too world before a l l  ere .ttar®e, but I  ^ wae 
pro&ahed by the Jews in  th e i r  symr’o^os*  But du 
Gospel ©hall not b® thus oonflnodf $>t sh a ll  bo 
prooehod f re e ly  unto a l l  tho v o rl ’ P-
ijuihcrau scholar® have and® mud. of 
h iriso lf  was vary ramiuus to  promote aha:* 
M i th is  M ateria l hoc been ruialycod hr- -
Hr ^
tho f a c t
*S m e . ; . '
, - , 1 -
rt lu th o r 
■o Jev/s. 
:-oran.
'. *
a .
■ rv, 1-• ;■*
Sen1# GLV, 157 quotes th is  from Looker .P it:'on ,
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Anaas K# H. Hotel of and presented in  a doc to ra l d is s e r ta t io n  
e n t i t le d  Tho huffieran ::efonaatijap and v.he Jews. * 1' v,© cannot 
reproduce a l l  th is  m ateria l h a re . S uffice  i t  lo say th a t 
provided a  person does no t study i t  w ith the s e t t le d  convic­
tio n  th a t  Luther la id  the foundation o f the modern m issionary 
mcnrement i t  could no t poeoibly convince him. to  accept ouch 
a b e l ie f .
P h ilip  Itelanehtfcon was more dogmatic than Luther in  
s ta t in g  fe a t  fee m issionary ccmaaadaent wan v a lid  only fo r 
the A postles. Though no t s ta te d  as f u l ly  here as in the  
l a t e r  dogmatic theologians* ftelanchthon suggested the thought 
fe a t  Ood had revealed  h im self to  the whole world in  the  days 
o f Moo* Hoah m d  the A postles.
i£ * I g ^ ^ s a jo n a y r  'm nktxv , .of M d r e ioh.
2&lngli*s p o s itio n  was allghfcly d if fe re n t  from th a t of 
Luther and fee l a t e r  Lutherans. The Swiss iefomor*^ admitted 
th a t  th e  Apostles d id  not f i l l  fee whole world v?ith the l ig h t  
o f the  dospel. Consequently he a ff im e d  th a t  fee world 
m ission began by the Apostlos isuat be continued.
Zwingli. seemed to be heel to u t in  developing h is  sal. so ion­
ary thinking* . There i s  some evidence which po in ts  to the 
f a c t  th a t  ho was ready to  grout th a t  i f  ind iv idua ls  f e l t
1 . This d is s e r ta t io n  was presented to Boston U hlvorsity 
and then tub ! i Shed by the F innish Lutheran Book Con­
cern  in  1 m +
2* Tl& au thor has used Jackson 's :> irllsh  tra n s la t io n  of 
The L atte  Works and the Oorrespondence of  Ifoldrolch 
'SyiiW!li imr? dockr an * a Tl&gllah t r '^ a l a t * on 'o fnS "5F *  
n S S S S o ffe lls  dein^-l*
c a lle d  o f Hod .to propagate the fftitSh outdid© the bounds of 
Christoadcra, then they should obey tails u a l l .  However, there  
i s  not a word in  hi© jn*itinf?8 to  . budicato th  t  he over con­
sidered  i t  wm  the duty o f the Cliurch to  sand out m issionaries#
U artin  Bucer hej^vlevn:; aamowhat s im ila r to
Zwintfp.1 in  regard to; -tho ^ r e a t  uteuissLon. Though nominally 
ft Lutheran, Due or constan tly  endeavored to  form ulate a s ta te ­
ment of b e l ie f  th a t  would unit© Lutheran, South Herman and 
Swiss reformers# Perhaps i t  vr>.» d u r’nc* these nego tia tions
th a t  Buesr, who accepted a d iv in ity  p ro fesso rsh ip  a t  ' rua- 
b rid^0 in  1 ^ 9 t2' adopted 2tarl n u l l 's  views on mi os Iona. In 
sp ite  of tho avowal th a t  the spread of tho "a lth  could bo 
c a rr ie d  on by Ind iv iduals, w© «nist bo ca re fu l not to  conclude
th a t  '/m h v li and Ducer re a llso d  the vaissSenary du ty -o f tho 
church, as do M m  w rite rs# 2
i l l#  M m  Galvin»s -^emotlcgfl, vroam ont of the Oreat 
O^ ajissl. on# ^ TOT,r
fIhe sound ©xerosis which d ie t in g !s h e d  Calvin as a c a >
n o n ta to r o f tho How Testament would prompt or:© to  th ink  th a t
he could not f a i l  to  d e tec t the m issionary duty o f  the church 
im plied In  Hat tho w 28:1^ and Uea&z 16* 15* ‘Jhese passages re ­
ceive h is  close a tte n tio n  in  tho th ird  volume o f M s Coeaaeyitapy
1* gaeyelopedia 3frltannl.cn (11 th), IV, 713 
£• ?ra* ,  131*
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on iai Earn-ony o f the evangelists 1 He d ev o tes  n in e  f u l l
pag®a^ to  a d iscussion  of thasu
1-ifc cannot possib ly  quota a t  length from th i s  exposition  
of tho Oreat Commission by Calvin, As usual in M s w ritin g s  
on© po in t follow s another In  lo g ic a l sequence so th a t  i t  Is 
d i f f i c u l t  to  match iso la te d  {sentences front their* co n tex t 
w ithout destroy ing  somethin?? of th e i r  meaning* Hoi?over, i f  
wo keep In mind th a t th e  short excerpts mentioned below are 
taken from a longer whole we sh a ll  not be in  danger o f  tw is t­
ing C alvin1s thought#
I f  wo could quote the whole m o m en t  o f Calvin here we 
should see th a t although a. c e r ta in  mount o f h is to r ic a l  -n- 
s i$ a t  and e fin© regard to the general scope of tho passages 
are no t lack ing , yot they have boon d e f in i te ly  p o larised  by 
tho con troversies  raging in  Calvin*s own time*
For example a f te r  quoting both Matthew 2 h il-  and il^vk 
16«15 Calvin sisamarises th e i r  meaning as follow s:
Ttm  laeanlng maouats to th is *  th a t by p r o d s  "ming 
tli© gospel evoryshere* they should taring a l l  nations 
to  the obedience o f the fa ith #  and next# th a t Wiey 
should sea l ami r a t i f y  th e i r  do©trine by tho s ign  of 
the .gospel. In Matthew, they are  f i r s t  taught simply 
to  teachs but Mark expresses the kind o f d o c trin e .
1, Till® work, w ritte n  both in  L atin  and FTenoh by Calvin was 
tra n s la te d  In to  English by William Pringle and published 
by tho  Calvin T ransla tion  Society a t  idlnlm rgh In lGt$£>* 
f£he author o f the  p resen t study h as  used t h i s  Cnrlioh 
edition*
2. C alvin, CHE* I I I ,  383-3^1*
and s h o r t ly  
s l im ita tio n  to 
atsoever tho  lord
3. Calvin, CIIC, 383.
ko
Slum C olv in  proeeed* to  dvsnr c o r ta ln  le a  sono from the* 
fSrent G o ttis  3 Ion o f  Jo bus. For example* the f i r s t  b eg in s  
a.3 fo llo w s :
Lot us la  am  from  th is  p assag e , t h a t  th e  a p o s t le -  
ship i s  not an empty t i t l e *  but a laborious o f f i c e ;  
mid th a t ,  consequently* nothing in rmre absurd or 
in to le rab le  than th a t th is  honour should  be claim ed 
by h y p o crite s , who liv e  Ilk© kings a t  th e i r  ease , 
and d i s ta in fu l  ly  throw away fro::* them selves the o f­
f ic e  o f teach ing , The i'ope of Homo and h is  band 
proudly Boi&TfW th e ir  succession* as  i f  thoy^hold  
feila rank in  common w ith P eter and h is  companions |  
and y e t they pay no store record to  doctrine  than 
was paid by th e  Luporcl, o r th e  p r i e s t s  of Hacchus 
and Venus,1
Calvin next focusses M s a tte n tio n  upon the  passage 
>ftoaeh a l l  nations,*8 Ho expounds i t  as followss
Boro Christ* by removing the d ie t:’notion* makes 
the <7antlle« equal to  the Jews, and admit® both.. 
ind iecrin ln& tely  to  a p a r tic ip a tio n  in  tho covenant. 
Such la  also  the import o f the term go o u t; fo r the 
prophets under tho law had l im its  rim a m m  to them 
but now* the wall  of p a r t i t io n  having been broken 
dam* ( -irfTr^TnTr) * fcntiliff <T ebSaSIs' m in is te rs
o f  She gospel to  go to  -a d is tan ce , in  o rder to 
spread the doctrine  of sa lva tion  in  ovary p o rt of 
the w orld ,2
As a f in a l  excerpt wo quote the opening o f Calvin*s 
exposition  o f "bap tis ing  them ,M
C hrist en joins th  i t  those who have c t t e . i t ted  \,o 
the gospel, and professed to  be Id s  d is c ip la e , sh a ll  
be b ap tised ; p a r tly  th a t th e ir  ba p tim  may bo & 
pXeSSS' o f ’e te rn a l l i f e  before Ool/ 'feSEcf p a r tly  t h a t  
i t  rosy bo an outward sign  of f a i th  before raon.3
1* C a lv in , SjfbU$
2m G alv in , c m .
3 . C alv in , 0HH,
fhus we see th a t  Calvin regarde the Oro'*t Gaamiosion 
of Jesus ?j8 addressed to  the Apostles* In h is  crem day lie 
considered th a t  i t  was be in- • cow led  out by the opposition  
o f the defam ed y-aitft to  c e r ta in  t e a n  Catholic and ta&bap* 
t i s t  teach in  -a,
Ihxmirn to the In s titu te s*  we find th a t Calvin* s con­
cept o f the r e la t io n  of Cod and man and the absolute h e lp le ss­
ness o f  the l a t t e r  in  doing anything to  e ith e r  rain or h inder 
h is  sa lv a tio n  guide Impossible the «*w th o r anything ilk© a 
M issionary movement* C &v:ia h im self did not a tta c k  any such 
attem pt to  propagate C h r is tia n ity  in  th is  nay so w© cannot 
give d e ta iled  passages here* However, when l a t e r  the mis­
sionary  e n te rp rise  was suggested, groups re p resen tin g  th e  
old C alv in ists^  savagely a t  acted i t  because i t  presumed th a t 
human in d iv id u a ls  could p lay  a p a r t in  the work of sa lv a tio n  
which was com pletely In  the hands of flod who pro-or lained 
the u ltim ate  fa te  o f each individual#
iv* The. Anomalous P osition  of John iho.x ■.agarcUnr .lesions
In t o s t  m atterc John Knox took over- the though I o f falv in*
In the m in  th is  was true  w ith regard  to  h is  th ink ing  regard ing  
the  Great commission of Jesus, This i s  borne out in  the two
!•  do are hero d is tin g u ish in g  between the o r ig in a l Calvinism 
and fee new Calvinism which grow up in  Ws* Hhgland under 
Samuel Hopkins and ac tiv e ly  supported. the b ir th  of modem 
missions* hoe Chapter V of th is  study*
work© which th is  author has studied# namely Hnox1© to  A nm g
to. a flggajb Bos&ber of Blaapliwous 
A sm b^tlst*  and ^dyoraarie to  flpd 
and Id s  g ro a t work out 1 t ie d  She |?
C q y l l l c t lone / / r i t t e n  by m 
*s E ternal hredegtlnatloxs 
d e tc rS  © Of the  Chur oh. o f
1
5opt.3Uad»1 2 3
An micemly Ib  introduced in to  any d iscussion  of the 
m issionary views of John i tm x  by th e  f a - i  th a t  the  Soottlafo 
C onfession,^ which xmn presented to  P arliam en t in  1560# boro 
on i t b t i t le -p a g e  the tex ts  nA**d this- "lad t id in g s  o f  the
kingdom s h a l l  ue preached throughout th e  whole w orld  fo r a 
w itn e ss  to  a l l  fch© n a t io n s ;  anti th en  a h a l l  th e  © m l came* ^
This C onfession  closed  w ith  the pr?v/ar»
Arise# 0 Lord# and l e t  thin© ono-iies bo oonfcunded* 
Lot thorn f lo e  before Thy presence th a t ha to  Ehy *3odly 
nano* fiv e  flhy servants s treng th  to  speak ‘Phy word 
in boldnospi and lo t  a l l  nations a t ta in  to  Thy tru e  
Imowledm*-
T his sosns to  in d ica te  th a t J&kjx, who v m  the  r a id in g
I land in  the  drawing up of the Confession, was conscious of 
the sessio n ary  du ty  of th e  church, although ho does not
1 . This In t© resting  !;£?' page doauoent, ta in te d  a t  Banova 
in  1560 i s  p reso rted  a t  Houghton L ibrary , Harvard*
2. This J>60 pa#© h is to ry , p rin ted  a t  London in  If>L?> is  
a lso  preserved a t  Houghton L ibrary , Harvard* aMs 
book con tains the not© th a t there  were no o ther copies 
ex tan t because they were “suppressed sad sol. sad a t 
the p ress by order o f Archbishop ,;hi fc g if t,rt
3 . Presented In  f u l l  and discussed by ICnbx in  Han.
I;,.* The author *3 a t te n tio n  was drawn to thoc© passages by 
th© e d i to r ’ s footnote in  tho English e d itio n  of 
V/ameekf Hr!4, 20*
connect th i s  m issionary outlook d ire c tly  w ith the  ftreat 
c e m is s io n  of Jesus*
On fcho o ther band# as scon aa raiox boyim  to  o trosc  
the "nseeoslfce of food’s e te rn a l p re d e s tin a tio n 1*1 be la  over- 
com  by the f a c t  th a t w  can do nothing o f lib.-moIf. bueh 
an a t t i tu d e  would vail I t  a te  af?a‘iia t the rercnrth of a movement 
to  save the heathen^ by the ac tive  propagation o f C h ris tia n ity . 
Indeed* when such on a t t i tu d e  was dcoinating? M e th4n'-:in?*y 
l2nos went out o f M s way to  point out th a t  '•Christ prayod 
not fo r ■•he world but fo r those (soietfc he) whom thou h as t 
f?ivan unto emu1^
In shorty  although* wo are abl.o to  determine exac tly  
what the o tiicr Uefom ation leade s boltoved about the m''s~ 
sionary  duty of the churchy Fjoox prevents ua from 1 a w t w  
h ie  exact a t t i tu d e s  In  th i s  m atter* o are  l e f t  to  wonder 
whether or no t lie sensed the obligation. re s t in g  upon the 
church to  propagate C h ris tian ity *
1* lUKUvy ACC y f  *
u* iho word •heathen* has been used ttiroushout th is  
study pure ly  as an h is to r ic a l  tern* It. Implies 
none o f th e  fe e lin g s  o f super*! car* ty  which have 
o ften  boon presen t when i t  has boon used by Chris­
tians*  and th e re  bean a aood synonyn to •heathen*, 
the author would Tmvo era;ployed i t .  "Von non- 
C h ris tian  c a r r ie s  tho same unsavory connotation 
as does •hea then .1 
3* Knox, AiiC# ??*
I*.
./© c m  b est a m  up the a t t i tu d e s  of tho He fa:, tiers? in  
the fo llw fn g  v/or-.ro of Qnntm  ' .nrnack, the g rea t h is to r ia n  
o f  m issions a t  the c lo se  o f the l a s t  century*
v'i© silos in  tho Heforaers not only ?ai a a ionary 
a c tio n , but cvon tho Idea o f nisaioilB# in  tho 
svnm  in  which w© under stand them today* Ana 
th is  not only because the newly d iscovered heathen 
world across* tho sea la y  almost Wholly beyond the 
ran**e o f th e i r  vision# thout*h th a t reason had 
weight* but because fundamental th eo lo g ica l viows 
hlndorod them fron  tfivln^ th e i r  a< tivifcy# and 
even th e i r  thoughts# a jalffsionary tlrcc tio n * 1
to  those who would argue th a t  tho ro lirjioue s itu a tio n
in  mi d~oIxfcoonth century  rjurope did not ;)« ra it tho growth
of a n is e i  unary outlook wo miBt po in t out th a t tho most
comprehensive and do ta iled , fo m  o f the Qroat Coanlss'* on
occurred in  tho mast Jewish of the gospels* Avon tb.ou.jfa
lie included tlio words# ”1 mn no t Bent but unto tho lo s t
sheep of tho house o f I s r a e lw the author o f Matthew c. aud it
from Jesus the SncXusivo sweep o f tho f a i th  oven hi sp ite
o f h im © If *,:”
I t  rm si a lso  be mentioned th a t  the only powerful 
sionary  appeal a t  tho middle o f  the  s ix teen th  century  earn© 
from i:*a&.rua In  h is  work e n t i t le d  l&cloalafffeo.s dor • Ay:tct-» 
lich en  Hi salon water den b&ldan.*^ As a dSeeussion o f th is
2* to la  idea cones from 2/itourott©# i.X, V II, IplG-lyl?* 
3* *" of th is  work a re  quoted in
1* b'arneek* 9*
would take us fa r  train our m dn  study hare a® sh a ll  r e s i s t  
the  tem ptation to  d iscuss t :I s *  .0 mention th i s  hero to  
p o in t up th a t there  was one vole© c a ll in g  the church to  I t s  
m issionary duty# Dut i t  did no t conio from what w© consider 
to  bo the  w a n ^ e llc a l  reformers* whoso s i ?*nlfi canoe in  the 
development o f m issionary afcti .udos was vesry g.L.i. ''*n . *
g j iA -g J L S - a r
m  m l ,m l m
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1* The Value of Terminal >atoa
Tbm inal dates marking the opening ami c lo sin g  of an era  
can bo vary  M isleading and um«t th e re fo re  bo used w ith caution* 
The Iso la tio n  o f on© h is to r ic a l  p e r io d  from another docs 
v io lence to  the processes o f h isto ry*  in  which th e re  ora 
n e ith e r  abrupt b® runnings nor sudden endings* Yotf in  spit© 
of the i r a s c i b i l i t y  of compartment a l l -/An* th e  stu d y  of roan’s 
developing l i fe *  wc must so t a rb itra ry  l im its  to  eras i f  wo 
&p® to grapple in te l l ig e n t ly  rand lu c id ly  w ith  g roat h is to r ic a l  
movements*
At the c u ts e t , than , wo crust recognise th a t a:ty d iv is io n  
In to  h i s to r ic a l  periods i s  a rb itra ry  and consequently a 
f a l s i f i c a t io n  of tho ac tua l d ram  of man’s  l i f e  on b Is  planet* 
She so ttin g  o f  term inal dates* th e re fo re ,  ’ nvolves th e  choice 
o f those approximate p o in ts  in  time which show ’stoat c le a r ly  
when the  major fe a tu re s  o f an e ra  become dominant and when 
they begin to  surrender th e i r  posit.-on of dominance*
I I .  ibnainjftl hates of f ills  Period
The e ra  of Reformation orthodoxy opened in  1555 and 
closed in 1691* The reasons fo r tho choice o f the former are 
s ta te d  a t  aerie length  in  the next chapter* Tho sig n ifican ce  
o f the l a t t e r  date w * 11 bocrie  more c lo u r  m  the stu d y  proceeds#
Por the  p re sen t, i t  w i l l  bo s u f f ic ie n t  to p o in t out th a t In
• •*%
1691, tho dleo to r  o f  Brandenburg found©-*'1 tho  U niversity  of 
H allo* which became a v i t a l  cen te r o f a l s s lo n a r y  work 
throughout tho e igh teen th  century*
i i i*  fffoe P attern  of Developing .P''ofcastnntlavi In -
y e a r  1?5S marlsed tho  c ro s s in g  o f  th e  HubIcon f o r  
Pro t o s t  a n ti  sm* I t  was tho  p o in t o f no re tu rn *  Bes>- • © i t  
passed* th e  power o f  Honan C a th o lic ism , which had been dom­
in a n t  in  'Europe f o r  f i f t e e n  hundred y e a rs ,  had boon d e f in i t e ly  
broken. Fro 'te s t  ant ism had been o f f i c i a l l y  horn.
dUst as tho s tr id e n t  cry  fo r responsib le  roverm ont was 
heard over "iurop© In  X0f$$, so during 1$‘&  the o lo rio n c a l l  
fo r  Chinch reform  and the breaking of th e  power o f  Ite©  had 
resounded throughout Oorraarsy* 9rlta© rlsavi, France, the bo ther- 
lands, England* Scotland and the Scandinavian countries*  In 
1555 tho even ts a t  Augsburg and fteneva &atod m  a c a ta ly tic  
agent to  p re c ip ita te  d iscon ten t, as did th e  February involu­
tio n  in  Haris during lOliS*
Tbe s ig n ifican t*  p e r tin e n t evanto o f 155S in  the various 
European coun tries  w i l l  be sketched in  order to provide the 
necessary h is to r ic a l  'background fo r  th is  chap ter and to  point 
out tho s tren g th  o f P ro testan tism  as  a whole, hooking at 
P ro to o tea tio a  In th is  g e s ta l t  fashion* wo aliall be able to  
study more c le a r ly  the a t t i tu d e s  t w i K s  mi so I one throughout 
tii© various Proto3to ilt Churches* Email d iffe ren ces  sh a ll  be 
no'ted according to denominations and countries} bu t the
process o f d iffu s io n  was always ac tiv e ly  in  o pera tion , ‘"fixus 
the m iaalonary a t t i tu d e s  of one denomination or country had 
a constan t Influence upon the m issionary a t t i tu d e s  o f  another 
denomination o r  country* Sometimes, as r-oluted out in  chapter 
fo u r, th is  casual re la tio n sh ip  of a t t 'tu d o s  in  the various 
coun tries  d id  not occur a t  the sons po in t in  time* Yet in  
s p ite  of th is  occasional d iffe ren ce  in  time sequence, the 
casual re la tio n sh ip s  were none the lo se  real*  At ;ho danger 
of oversImp 1 ity in g  the com plexities o f the d iv is io n s  w ith in  
* tine ftro testan t Churches, the view o f P ro tes tan t; sra suggested 
here w ill  bo m aintained through the study*
In  Oemany* the year 155? mar Iced the signing of the Peace 
o f Augsburg# Tills extended to  C atholics mid lAitherano a lik e  
equal r ig h ts  in  the  empire* As from ;&ptembor #5, each o f 
tho lay  p rinces wm  able to  deterrain© which of the two f a i th s  
he chose to  have professed In  M s te r r ito ry *  Thus was in** 
auguratod the p rin c ip le  o f  cu ius roglo.,. e.ius. ro llM p# which 
was to  have such tremendous repercussion© in  3urop® fo r  
cen turies#
There were, o f course, many weaknesses In  tho prov isions 
o f tho Augsburg compromise* For one th in g , tho Treaty of 
Passau In  1552 was taken as the fu tu re  p a tte rn  fo r ooclosiao- 
fcical t e r r i to r i e s  and properties*  Phr another, the Lutherans 
alone among tho arengello& ls were recognised* Also there  was 
no r e a l  re lig io u s  l ib e r ty  allowed to  the Ind iv idual Lutheran 
fo r  he was s t i l l  forced to  follow the choice of h is  prince*
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So
C alv in  co n tin u ed  to  s tre n g th e n  M e p o s i t io n  by  ad m ittin g  
a c o n s id e ra b le  number o f  re fu g e e s  to  t h e  f ra n c h ise *  tfbia 
mgv© was f o l lo w !  up by th e  ex ecu tio n  and band slsnont o f the  
lo a d e rs  o f  th o  p a r ty  opposing; C a lv in . 7h®y -vjop© term ed 
^ t r a i t o r s . 11 She cause  o f  t h i s  a c tio n  was a r i o t  of m inor 
Im portance which broke o u t on th e  evening  o f  hay 1 6 ,  1555* 
C a lv in  and b ie  fo llo w e rs  were now in  a b s o lu te  c o n tro l  
o f  Genova# fhus r e l ie v e d  of th e  in te r n a l  o p p o s it io n  to  h is  
reg im e, C alv in  was a b le  to  tu rn  h i s  mind to  the  t r a in in g  o f 
f u tu r e  le a d e rs#  As tho  extern o f  h i s  ^eaevan work he e s ta b ­
l i s h e d  in  1559 th e  ^Genevan Academy*, which bocane th e  
g r e a te s t  c e n te r  o f th e o lo g ic a l  in s t r u c t io n  in  th e  • ©formed 
ea-smmiona* From t h i s  sewduary were s e n t  ou t le a d e rs  who 
assumed th e  nacaes o f H uroenots in  F rauee , l u r i t a n s  In  in la n d . ,  
l ir e s b y te r ia a a  in  S co tlan d , dutch d e fo rced  in  the :;ebhorlsnds 
and dem on i';©forsied in  so u th e rn  Germany*
j& JB M M * if is s  was th e  year when th e  f i r s t  J^guoaot 
co n g reg a tio n  appeared  in  l a r i s .  Four 7 0 a rc  l a t e r ,  th e  number 
o f  ISufjuoaot Churches had in c re a se d  to  sev en ty  two. -%xt t h i s  
ra p id  .growth was n o t d e s tin e d  to  c o n tin u e  unchecked# Ihe 
t r a g ic  huguenot w ars o f 1562*4563 # 1567-1560, and 15SG~15?0 
were ’to  d ln ln is h  the ra n k s  o f  French - ro te s  ta u t  ism and th e  
b loody  a c t  o f  C a th e rin e  d o * hectic I on -'t* Dorfchol«uew*s Day 
( August SLj.) was to  doc*mate tho  so re ly  t i t le d  liu guano t s # In  
s p i t e  o f  th e  sad  outcome o f  P ro te s ta n tism  in  F ranco , the
51
ex istence o f the Huguenot cofif^egation in  Parts In 1555 and 
the  ra p id  growth o f th© i.Ju.^«mot Churches th a t  followed gave 
glowing prattle© of a vigorous Pro to s t  s i t  novo wmb throughout 
the t e r r i to r y  of Ifonry IX#
III the fa th e r lands# 155? was a saomontous year f a r  th© 
P ro testan ts*  I t  narked th© ©ssuRptlon of ooutrol by P h ilip  IX 
of th© aevantoon provinces* although h is  fa th e r  d id  not 
abdieato the  throne o f Spain u n t i l  January l£# 1??6* The 
u n in te llig e n t#  d ic ta to r ia l  laeaaures which Ilx ilip  XT was to  
Introduce during the beginning o f h i a ru le  f in a l ly  re su lted  
in  the form ation of P ro te s tan t Holland#
Charles V, P h ilip*s fa ther#  had la rg e ly  roapoetawl th© 
lo ca l rijf& ta o f the province©# In  fac t#  h is  co n tro l o f  th© 
whole o f the iiethertand© had been stro n g er because be bad 
allowed the lo c a l jea lo u s ie s  to  p e r s is t  and t: u s  th e re  had 
boon no un ited  .force to oppose him#
Philip# however# ©ample voly ©honied th is  policy  v/h©n he 
took over in  15??* He committed fthxuself to  securing aaong 
those seven toon provinces th© ©am© p o l i t ic a l  and re lig io u s  
u a lfo m ity  w: led he had seen in  Spain* Phis was fa ta l#  The 
outcast© o f th© stru g g le  th a t  followed was th a t P ro te s tan ts  
ail grated to  the north  mid the C atholics .-ove 1 toward© th© 
south# Eventually the seven ■ ro te s te n t provinces o f the 
north  Joined together and in  1?81 declared th e i r  ' ndependono©
from Spain.
2g^ I n la n d #  1 5 5  r  marked a v ig o ro u s r e tu r n  to  lianm  
C a th o lic ism  and a period  o f  sever© p e rs e c u tio n  fo r  th e
&
hr.lish  -.Votostants* ?&?£tm*n% w ith i'oun Rorers, a prebend-* 
ary o f Si# Paul*a, more than 300 i'rovoctnnto were burned
b e fo re  th o  end o f  th e  y e a r . Anions tk o  v ic tim s  o f  th i s  
r o y a l  v io le n c e  were th e  fttaous fonaoi* b ish o p s , uu**h L atim er,
•Tlc’so las -iid ley  and John Hooper# The 
Roman c le rg y , ireh b ish o p  .;ra m e r, vras 
hi© lack  o f hero ism  in s ta n d in g  f o r  k
k ^ :^ a t  o f  th e  m t i -  
utt'v-Ued but ibrouffc 
• a - r o  t  o 3 tar.it p r l  no ip  l e  s
h i s  ex ecu tio n  was postponed u n t i l  -larch 21 o f  th o  fo llo w in g  
year# $h© departu re  o f  Mary*© husband, :t; • l i p  of Opuin, from 
kn rland  and th e  .fac t th a t  aha '--ad boon l e f t  eh • Idltvaa preyed 
on Kary*s mind and p ro b ab ly  I n te n s i f ie d  the bloody ,var«se o f  
i*rofc©atants if r o l l o u t  f o r  kingdom.
Two r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  persecu tion  a rc  o f p a r t i c u l a r  
portanc© to  th o  d is c u s s io n  hero# 2n th e  f ‘. r e t  p la c e , th© 
s e v e r i ty  o f  ih e  p e rs e c u tio n  had aroused  such a n ti-P c a a n  
aentinont in  ih ^ la n d  th a t  i t  became c le a r  t h a t  c i t h e r  the 
n e x t sevoroliesn would be - ro b e s ta n t  o r c i v i l  w ar vo \..Id r e s u l t .  
F o r tu n a te ly , when -rilisab e th  aacondod th© th ro n e  in  l r5B, she 
sup --orbed th o  P ro te c ta n ts#  As a r e s u l t  he Church of in l a n d  
took  on many o f  I t s  d i s t i n c t i v e  fcm is d u rin g  h e r  r e b m . in  
the  second p lace*  tho  p o rceo u tio n und^r Hary had d riv en  many 
:j:v*Xiah P ro te s ta n ts  to  Sw itzerland whore they had con© under 
th e  influence of C alvin. They r e tu rn e d  to  ; ^ l a n d  a f t e r
E liz ab e th  had been crowned and boc a m  known as the a ir i t& n s .
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i'JSS aarU»d the re tu rn  of John ; jiox to 
]■».:■ e homeland fron wrhcii ha lied f le d  the previous yo a*, 
laiox had spent h i*5 tin© of vo luntary  a x lle  in ^cnoi/a and 
had bocasta© m  ardent d is c ip le  o f C alvin. Ihou^s he was 
ab le to  pleach fo r  only s ix  months bcfoms being forced to 
f lo e  h ie beloved c o u n ty  a^aia* i£nox nau planted the seocls 
of n ^ab y tw io a isia  in  Scotland.
M  ^ a a ^ lu a v la . &*oteatanfci»a had coos'i e stab ­
lish e d  by IJ&p# C h ris tian  XX* had sun-ortod
m theranism  in  Jecsaark mad iJwvay# oven to two oxfeent o f 
supporting  tii© Gerssau fru td e ta n t p rinces u--aiust the oea- 
p ero r. k u r ’ng the sail© period* Gwet©m3 i (I^23~Xp6dj ha;i 
fu rth e red  the p ro c e s s  o f  the Hefora&tbon in  . sredon*
She foregoing f a c ts  su&e i t  evident th a t  lg i#  marked 
a p o in t front which there wee no re tu rn  fo r  the fore-os of 
frotesvi^ntism* I t  i s  th e re fo re  an &p ro p ria fo  date fo r  
opening the period th a t we have termed tho ora of reforri*- 
t io n  orthodoxy.
iv# Qeiyral. C hargeteristaos o f the  i-5er;;.pd.f i
Sftie years between lpg.5 and the close of the seventeenth
century marked a period o f conso lidation  in  Jiiropoon l i f e  
a f te r  the volcanic erup tions caused by the kenalss&iCQ.
This rebu rse  of human energy had broken the hadioval mould 
and had re c a s t  a l l  aspects of l i f e  in  new forme# Slowly 
th e re  emerged now p a tte rn s  o f e c c le s ia s tic a l*  p o litic a l*  
so c ia l and c u ltu ra l  l i f e .
canno t d is c u s s  th o  ©zaargonce o f  those  p a t te r n s  in  
do t a i l  hare*  Hat vro isust re la tio n  t*mir» o o ts tu n iiru ’ ahco*act~ 
o x * lstlss  a s  th ey  a r  •.; e s s e n t i a l  in  p ro v id in '’* -Ho V ^ '"  ’rop  ^ o r 
any w orthw hile  ^onorh l o tudy o f  th e  n tth  w ins  o f  ■:>:■•;> develop­
in g  i'-rotos&snfc CThtn^skos tovrxrd f> re i yu '/ i ls c ic e s . hue n a tu re  
o f  th© now foi*ras o f  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  I - f o  v; ” IX n o t be ta k en  up 
In  t h i s  s o o tle u  as the  p a t te r n  o f in  ly ? ?  has
a lre a d y  been o u tl in e d  and th e  to p ic  n  l i e  bxv<- auor a t - 'a c ts  
s i l l  s o t  f o r th  in  th e  n e x t cootit on*
2xo y*eQf3 *afh ic» l d is c o v e r ie s  in  If o l e n t  doe ado o f  th e  
f i f t e e n t h  cenfcury had opened up jurt h e r iz x n s  to  th e  nirope&ns 
whose v is io n  o f  th e  vforld had lone* boon bounded by too seas 
on th© h o s t :uxd Irussian  lan d s  on th e  tost# th e  ©ucoosslVl 
ciiH s^xav* n a t io n  o f  th e  f lo b e  by -me o f  “'npoblnrdn s' d p s  in  
1522 had opened \sp © outhuants, is la n d s ,  and ocas i  • - ••n»to
unlaiosrn. to 'Hrcu )0 «ns • _ r o -*v» i*s t  u:so •••''"■*t  o ” • - :: t . j•-* s :•.:\ e xt> 1 o r i  n.r
and eh a rte rin y  those newly diBoovorod "axrai wove uahon in  tho
p e r io d  under d isc u ss io n *
Along w ith ex p lo ra tio n , th«re wont exploitation;* one© 
t e r r i t o r y  was opened up by explorers*., tho  t r a d e r  a sieved in*
Of ton those two fi'aieticns wore found lr. the atcae people* 
fhu© e i th e r  vary soon a f te r  or ooternlrius w ith huun^an know-* 
lodge of the new to rs i  •■ orins in  Aruario:i w l  f}*o ?or la s t, 
coLxpouiefc wore? feasted to  bo^in tradix*-? operations botvoon 
uurope and tiiO.ec rono ee lands*
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At the  om m  tisa© .as th e  p h y s ic a l w or I !  was ho coming 
h r ^ p  throufjjh n eo& tf^h iea l d is c o v e r ie s ,  a new m ental world 
was b e in g  opened up to  i&ropeana# Tlie eXTeeta o f  trie derm ic- 
sanee u n iv e r s i t i e s  v/ar© helm? f a i t #  ilio tw . t: jo o rthodoxy o f  th e  
p e rio d  tended  t o  s t i f l e  c r e a t iv e  thought# this virrpr'v  •» Impact 
o f  I t e a n i m  had co n tin u ed  to  ..uifluonea th e  .Airopean raind#
Slow ly th e  s c i e n t i f i c  method developed* .inch f r e s h  o u tb u r s t  
a r a i n s t  © u p o rs tit io u e ly  perm eated th  huth iy  arid e s t a b l i  abed 
f o m i  co u ld  be e n r o l l  w id e ly  because o f  th e  ~row inr us© of 
prin ting#
A th i r d  r m e r n !  c h a ra c t  e r i s t i c  o f  th e  ••eriod was the  
8?3er**ence o f  s t r o p s  n a t io n a l  m m areb lca*  fhe nowor o f  th e  
Holy Homan "taperor* whoso w i l l  had been  law in  -toon© fo r  
’lo s t  o f  th e  p e r io d  s in c e  the  crosmltt*? o f  ; h o r l b y  th e  
Papacy in  600 A. D«* had been ch a llen g ed  by th e  e s ta b lish m e n t 
o f  the  p r in c ip l e  cu iu s  rereio,# e iu s  r o l  • o in  P o r tta r ith
each p r in c e  in  Onraany could  choose w hether h i s  stst:-© would 
adopt th e  Hera an C a th o lic  o r  L u theran  fo r.i o f  C h r is t ia n i ty *  
A nother bios? was d e a l t  th e  whole concep t o f  th e  ho ly  Lorixan 
Dint r e  by th e  Ho ace o f  b ea tp h a lia*  tsrhieh was d ra f te d  in  i6?l8 
by th e  n a t io n  s t a t e s  only* 2h«a e m p lo to  d is re g a rd  o f  th e  
Mtpaper nar&ad th e  e f f e c t iv e  end o f  M s c o n t ro l l in g  In flu e n c e  
in  .tsropoan p o l i t i c s  althouf»h th e  p o s i t io n  co n tin u ed  In  narae 
u n t i l  1806,
‘X bs^tber w ith  th e  waning poorer o f  th e  Holy Hop an lliporor.
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th ere  was a corresponding ineraaitt in  the p o lit ic a l strength  
o f tho ru lin g  houses o f  .-lurope* Sh* suoooso o f '•toMttxnniA
m d  Isabel l a  in  d riv in g  the h o s i e r  from th e i r  lo o t stronghold 
In the Ib o r la n  Poaaiuoula had la id  th e  foundation for a strong*
uni tod kingdom there>. ihouch S£>aln nuffared a s<evoro setback
In  the conquest o f iiho gi‘@ : I slraaiio. in I<5G, she was long to
remain a f i r s t  r a te power in  53cropo<m n ffa lra  because o f the
w ealth  brought fiKxm her Haw World ;.•< ch a in 's
jvjighbors «0S?o olfio estab lish in g  thtmi&olvos as independent 
powers* On the one side# l%*anoo had pavietically rectfirorod 
IVou the hundred years war w ith Sfegland and was bnenuing aoro 
in f lu e n t ia l  In  the councils of Swope* although the re lig io u s  
wars caused a oerlous setback in  th© nation1a l i f e .  Across 
tho G ''m aalf there had arioon out o f the bars o f the hoses a 
un ited  England. -Ifter her accession to the .English th.rono 
in  1558* ‘SLisrtoth I  began to la y  the foundation fo r the 
supmn&ey o f B ritish  power which la sted  in world p o litic o  
u n til the Second V/orld v;ar*
In addition to  to© growth of those strong  iaoiicrofcloa, 
there  w*e a s h x lla r  concentration of p o lit ic a l strength In  
the heads of the iJidopcndont prljfccs of ^m nay# Scandinavia 
and. the Ifelfcorlaad®# Before the Close of the p re sen t period# 
Holland had developed an extensive trade with the Ikot undies 
end uad thus p ra c t ic a l ly  u su rp s the p osition  of Portugal in  
the  group of strong laanarohie**
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'Hi© fou rth  general c h a ra c te r is t ic  of tills  porio d  was 
the  ris©  to power of the working c la s se s , during the  can- 
bu ries o f feudalim $  th e  peasantry  was of l i t t l e  l-.rspoi* banco 
in  the p o l i t i c a l  b a t t le s  o f Europe* Hi© peasants d id  m  
t h e i r  temporal lo rd s  cra^anded* when populations had
been influenced to  follow the leading of the  Lopo ra th e r  
than, the Bmpmror* they  had acted under a compulsion, fho 
people as a whole had no chm m  o f deciding th e i r  mm p o li­
t i c a l  destiny* This b&pmt to change during  the period , 1555* 
1691* -Ihe re v o lt  of the peasants in  Romany# under the 
stim ulus o f re lig io u s  u n re st, had been savagely pu t down and 
b i t t e r l y  c r i t i c i s e d  by Luther; but lo ss  than a cen tury  labor 
the M agtlmor crossed fell© A tlan tic  and a dem ocratically  con­
t ro l le d  ooBSSunlty was s e t  up a t  Plymouth# This was a p o rten t 
of th ings to  come# The peasan try  could no longer bo d is ­
regarded as a p o l i t i c a l  fo rc e . Shoe© ru le rs  who d id  not 
a d ju s t q u ie tly  to  th is  changed so c ia l condition  were forced 
to do so in  the baptism  of blood, as Louis XV* mid Ilario 
A ntoinetto dl scovored in  1?09*
2. CJS ASPECTS OF fHH SKA OF OLTKO^CT
I t  i s  necessary  to  tales up in  more d e ta i l  sesa© of th© 
re lig io u s  aspects o f th is  ago of P efo raatlon  Orthodoxy*. 
Obviously it© cannot cover th© *&ol© scope of European occletSfeis- 
t i c a l  l i f e  during the century  and a h a lf  follow ing th©
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Reformation* rhus wo sh a ll l im it  oar tr© absent to  thorn© 
n a t te r s  which imping© upon the a t t i tu d e s  toward fo re ig n  
m issions* For th© sake o f bringing in to  focus a l l  the 
s ig n if ic a n t  p e r tin e n t Issues hero , \m xaust note two nave- 
monte w ith in  E « i  Catholic!am* Shon wo sh a ll o u tlin e  th© 
trends in  the developing IVot© scant churches#
1 • hi th in  Honan CataioliojL^*
$he oo&prcxiie© reached a t  Augsburg in  1555 did no t b ring  
re lig io u s  poaoo to  Europe* I t  merely co t the  stag© fo r 
fu tu re  co n flic ts*  In th© f i r s t  place# th© Papacy dir! not 
abandon hope o f regain ing  th© lo y a lty  of a t  le a s t  com  of 
those German princes who had broken century-old  lin k s w ith 
Horn in  follow ing la ther*  Thus ©very means was adopted by 
the Pope to win back in to  th© fo ld  o f Rceuan Catholicism  
those who had hem  led  away from i t  by lief am o tio n  d o c trin es .
In  the second place# th© Reformation 'spread in to  many areas 
th a t  had e i th e r  no t been considered in  the  arrangements of 
1555 o r were so lid ly  Reman C atholic in  lo y a lty  then* The 
Tom er area i s  i l lu s t r a te d  by Stoitserland ami the l a t t e r  by 
Holland* I t  was n a tu ra l th a t  th© Papacy did  not lock w ith 
favor upon the extension o f Protestentiara in to  new t e r r i t o r i e s .  
Ehus re lig io u s  issu es  continued to  cause widespread u n rest and 
in  son© cases bloodshed throughout ihrope,
She second aspect of Ttmzm, C a t h o l i c to  which re ference 
must bo made was th© fo re ign  m issionary movement* Under the 
In sp ira tio n  of Xanatiue Loyola (3491*1556)* the Society of
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Jesus had been founded In  15&0+ The fo llow ing yessr F rancis 
Xavier s a ile d  to  Ind ia  ® d  passed cm to  Japan. Vary Boon the 
J e s u it  m issionaries spread in to  the remote corners o f the 
world# As re p re sen ta tiv e s  of the g rea t h o st o f f a i th fu l  
Iloaan C atholics who s a c r if ic e d  th e i r  l iv e s  in  order to  psro*» 
p a la te  C h r is tia n ity  abroad, we l i s t  B arte lm s do Lm  Casa® 
lTd>r7h**l$&C-} of Hew Spain, Juan Bsrnandess (1525-6?) of Japan, 
Hattoa R ieci (X552-l6l0) o f China, Robert do llo b ili (1577- 
1655) o f Ind ia , Joan do Brebeuf (i5 9 8 -l% n ) o f Hew TV one©, 
and Francois Pallu  (1625-%) o f Sim #3* The M issionary e n te r-  
■prise o f Roman C atholicism ,w ell I l lu s t r a te d  by the splendid  
work of th ese  m issio n aries , received tremendous stim ulus 
t o  th e  Papacy founded in  1622 the Secra Conro»©gatiQ do 
PVQm*mM&, Fide m d  f iv e  years l a t e r  the m osionary  College 
° f  the ivopa^^nda#
11* M tk in  the P ro tes tan t Churches.
a) 3be...l.3Sspjae t Of. Above-man tlonod Aspects o f  Rgaan C atho lic ism.
VJhll© they ore s t i l l  fre sh  In  mind y© sh a ll endeavor to  
evaluate in  tu rn , the e f fe c ts  o f each o f these trenda upon 
the P ro tes tan t Ohttrdhe-s# They are c lo se ly  linked  w ith in  
growing Protestantism  toward m issions.
Th© s ta te  of re lig io u s  un rest in  Europe meant th a t  the 
P ro te s tan t Churches had to be co n tin u a lly  on the  defensive#
1* The work o f each o f these n lesionari© # and many o thers  
1© discussed  In  Jeaks, SfittJ*
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t h e i r  e x is te n c e  was c o n t in u a l ly  b e ‘n r  t '-rea ten ed #  and
th ey  were th e re fo re  more b i t t e r  in  roam 'd o d iv is io n  w ith in  
t h e i r  a m  ranks#  Usny s ta n d a rd  volumes on th e  h i s to r y  o f  
m iss io n s  c la im  th a t  th e  con tinual o p p o s itio n  o f  homo to  th e  
growing P ro te s ta n t  Churches acco u n ts  fo r  P ro te s ta n t  I n a c t iv i ty  
in  p ro p ag a tin g  t h e i r  f a i t h  th r o u ^ o u t  d i s t a n t  p laces#
The f a c t  th a t  th e r e  were s m o  v ig o ro u s  Homan C ath o lic  
m iss io n s  i n  th e  s ix te e n th  and se v en teen th  c e n tu r ie s  poses 
two in t e r e s t i n g  q u es tio n s#  fh e  f i r s t  is#  why w ere th e  Pro­
t e s t a n t  Churches so  in d i f f e r e n t  to  m iss io n s  d u rin g  t h i s  
p e r io d ?  The second l a  c lo s e ly  connected  w ith  i t#  d id  th e  
Homan C a th o lic  m is s io n s  arouse  any m iss io n a ry  en thusiasm  a t  
a l l  i n  P ro te s ta n tism ?
The key to  the f i r s t  problem  i s  found In  th e  th in k in g  
o f  th e  R eform ation le a d e r  c~-and th e  in t e r p r e t a t i o n s  laced  
upon th e  m is s io n a ry  command o f  Jfcsus d u rin g  th e  post^HefoTW * 
felon e ra#  Those m a tte r s  a ro  d is c u s se d  elsowlioro In  t h i s  
d i s s e r t a t i o n .
Tb© second q u e s tio n  r e q u ir e s  c e m e n t hero* Th© Roman 
C a th o lic  m iss io n s  n a tu r a l ly  aroused  th e  i n t e r e s t  o f  some 
P ro te s ta n t  lo a d e rs#  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  sa y  j u s t  h.m  s tro n g  
t h i s  in f lu e n c e  was i n  th e  l a t e r  appearance o f  iro te s fe en t 
missions# as any ev id en ces o f  en thusiasm  in  propagating the 
th e  f a i t h  abroad ware su pp ressed  by P ro tes tan t orthodoxy .
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v#e c m  m erely  firm? ou r co n c lu sio n s  from is o la te d  oxmuplo »  such 
as  th e  f a c t  th a t  I-o ibniz c a r r ie d  on a  lorn? correspondence w ith  
th e  J e s u i t s  in  China3* and was p a r t i c u l a r ly  hapresoed by !U cci*s 
method o f  approach th e re  His i n t e r e s t  tim e aro u sed , t h i s  
famous n a t i o n a l i s t i c  p h ilo so p h e r  proposed th a t  th e  iV otea t e n t s  
u n d ertak e  a  m iss io n  there*  In  hi© s tu d y , ft. von le lb n lg  
und d ie  C iiin ^ u ^ g ^ lo n , R# M erkel has d isc u sse d  t h i s
p roposal*  Summing up th e  main id e a s  o f  t h i s  volum e, h a t -  
o u r e t te  ©ayss
He ( K e ite ls )  hoped th a t  in  th e  M iddle Kingdom an 
undenom inational church, m l^ht a r i s e  send th a t  s e v e ra l  
C h r is t ia n  groups m ight a id  in  g iv in g  b i r t h  to  I t .
Leibnls*© p ro p o sa l a t t r a c te d  fa v o ra b le  a t t e n t io n ,  
b u t  no m is s io n a r ie s  v o w  s e n t*-5
\'ic must n o t o v e r e s t im a te  th e  i n t e r e s t  aroti sod in  Fro* 
to s t a n t  c i r c l e s  by tho work o f  Roman C a th o lic  m is s io n a r ie s  
o f  th o  s ix te e n th  and se v en te en th  c e n tu r ie s .  4s we s h a l l  
show l a t e r ,  th e  mm t o t a l  o f  a l l  th e  m iss io n a ry  en thusiasm  
w ith in  P ro testan ti& m  d u rin g  th e se  c e n tu r ie s ,  however aroused , 
was in f in i t e s im a l ly  m a l l .
B efore le a v in g  our d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  Roman 
C a th o lic ism  upon h r o t e s t e n t i m  in  th e  s p e c i f ic  m a tte r  o f  
m is s io n a ry  a t t i t u d e s ,  i t  i s  p e r t in e n t  to  re c o rd  a c o n te n t by
1 . This was p u b lish ed  in 1&Q9 under tho t i t l e  o f  
K o v iss lm  S ln ica*  Jeaks# S ® , 110*
2 .  S io g r e a te s t  Hall© m iss io n a ry  to  In d ia , C h r is t ia n  
S chw arts, m an ife s ted  a t  a l a t e r  d a te  th e  In flu e n ce  
o f  31 ISoblli* Jen k s , SOM, 135.
3* I ia to u re t te ,  HOMO, 210.
a  Renan C a th o lic  h i s t o r i a n  o f  m iss io n s  concern ing  th e
e f f o r t s  o f  i r o t a s t e n t s  to  ' ro p a^ a to  C h r ln t ia n l ty  du rin g
the period l$55~l£ftU
But the s tra n g e  th in *  g e n e ra lly  ign o red  i s  t h a t  
w h ile  Spain and aorfrugal r e a l i s e d  a  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
to  c a r ry  th e  Gospel t o  th e  h ea th en  world# H olland 
m d  2n*$lan&1t r e a te d  t h e i r  r e l i g i o n  as  a  p r iv a te  
p o sse ss io n .
b) Conespta o f, the Ghqech*
3he concep t o f  th e  Ghurth In  th e  am In  stream s o f hr©~ 
te s ta n t ls m  d u rin g  th e  e r a  c f  B efenaa t'o si orthodoxy p ro fo u n d ly  
in f lu e n c e d  th e  a t t i t u d e s  tow ard m is s io n s . Q ils  c lo s e  r e l a t i o n  
betw een d i f f e r e n t  co n cep ts  o f  th e  Church w ith in  ev o lv in g  We** 
te s ta a fc ia a  and th e  v a r io u s  a t t i t u d e s  toward th e  p ro p ag a tio n  
o f  C ia & e tie n ity  o u ts id e  23urope s h a l l  become c l e a r e r  a s  can* 
s tu d y  p roceeds * Our b aa ed ia te  ta s k  l a  to  sk e tch  th e  two 
co n cep ts  o f  th e  Church which w e  evidenced du rin g  fcho y e a rs
1555- 1691.
In  spit©  o f  the  f a c t  th a t th e  g r e a t  ilonan C a th o lic  mis» 
elonary o f Chins# iia tteo  Ricci* u t te r ly  donpisod lu tb n r fo r  
what he considered was an ap p ea l to  frs© nob#~ U ith a r  ac tu a lly  
s tre ssed  th e  n ec ess ity  f o r  th e  s ta te  c o n tro l  o f r e l ig i o n  os 
much as did  C a th o lic  theology. Indeed# each o f  Che in f lu e n tia l  
reform ers took over the  medieval peris!, p a tte rn  for* th e
«tmnim i iii>HiW
1# JeaJte# 5* '.liar© P ro testan ts  hoys recognised th is  
critic ism #  th e y  have countered by say in g  th a t  w hereas 
htmln and Portugal had th e  dbips and the o v erseas  
possessions# Holland and '"ingland a t  t h i s  time were w ith* 
o u t both* *h© presen t a u th o r  does n o t  th in k  t h a t  t h i s  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  answ ers th e  o b je c t io n ,
2 .  See t e i k s ,  OT* 93*
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organisation o f Church l i f e *  Brnst & 0 © ltseh  lias expressed 
thl© concept o f th e  Church in  c l a s s i c a l  tootestantitta as
fa l lo w s :
Tl~m genuine e a r ly  v reb ee tsa tiam  o f  zn tl» ran ia r* f 
mid C alvinism  i s ,  a© mi o rg an ic  v fo l© , In  © pile ?;f 
it .s  a n t i - c a th o l ic  d o c t r in e ' o f  s a lv a t io n ,  e n t i r e l y  
a  cfeuvoh c i v i l i s a t i o n  l ik e  t h a t  of th e  fdd&lo i^ a a *1
Dearie Bats# in  U s  ex cellen t s tu d y . in to the nature o f
re lig io u s lib er ty  sta te s th is  early concept o f
ttie C<hareh in  tb s  fo llow ing terns*
lb© o ld e r co n cep t o f  tb s  Church, ©you a© h e ld  by 
leading Protestant b o d ie s , ecr^rohandad the e n t i r e  
peculation o f a p a r is h  or o f  a  t e r r i t o r y ,  implied 
in f a n t  b a p t is n  sari coordination w ith  tho s t a t e  
system, and bended e i t h e r  towards a r i g i d  a lc o l . .-  
bias o f doctrine and author! tyw&s in  C atho lic ism  
and acm ea rly  feras o f jftate*tefttisr.i-~og» toward 
a  l a t  1 to ! in a r la n  dilution**-
She ?,rlftld  a b so lu tist o f authorityt? herein referred to  
was a c tu a l ly  considered a  b lessin g  by th o  hrotostant le a d e r s  
lo n g  a f t e r  th o  nafo m atlo R #  ,:V@n l a t e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  
hutheran h i s t o r i a n s  o f te n  engrossed fch© v a lu e  o f  th is  solIda- 
r it y  without rea lis in g  the ’'longer© o f  en fo rced  c o n fo ra lty *
?<*? ©Kasaple* l a  h is  c&mt work e n t i t le d  xho ConSfarvatlvo Re- 
fe m o tio n  and It© g ieo lo ry* Churls© Krautfc says:
T m  lA ithonm  Clruroh I s  very r ic h  in  d e v o tio n a l 
works for the people* I t  i© sao;*© in  a ff in ity  with 
hl|$i sesth&tlQ culture than other irotostan t rr%u:-chea*
#•■»* «■»»» i i m»'*m mtm* m
1.
2*
T T o o l t a o h ,  1 , ,  ? ; J t ,
Dot©©, Rn, 1*>I# 'Xhe sp ec ific  problem of £.© ro la t- on 
of Church and State in  harop® in  f u l l y  discussed In 
Adolf K eller*© &*ur©h .and State on 
(1^3777
I t  I s  le s s  open than o th ers' to excessive tendencies 
to  voluntary (e sp ec ia lly  to  secret) association s  
not udder the control o f fe e  Church* I t  may be 
claimed fo r  I t  that i t  i s  the most h ea lth fu lly  
cautious o f Churches, and# therefore, most mans 
to  make most pertsanent# i f  not the most 
rap id  pro/tross#1
Cio opposing concept o f tho Church w ith in  I’rotoafcaBitioa
was th a t o f  t im f re e  association  o f -individuals In a oc&st*
\
munity dedicated to  C h ris tian  liv ing*  Uhls s©ccand concept 
s tre sse d  the freedom o f  ind iv idua ls  .in o rganising  th e i r  com­
munity l i f e  fo r  worship and s p i r i tu a l  row/tfo# V-vlz now typo
o f Church has bom  susssier by Mr# Bates as follows i
*.»tho so c t concerned more w ith e th ic s  than w ith 
tho sacraments# depending upon tho se le c tiv e  
conversion o f  mature persons# tending to  bo 
in tense and exclusive in  i t s  oarnoetnos^, in ­
c lined  to  be h o s t i le  to  <he S ta tf  o r a t  le a s t  
to  tre a su re  i t s  own voluntarism #1-
‘Tnose who held  th i s  concept o f tho Church are boat
1# fS^auth* CUT# 155* Contemporary Lutheran lo a d e rs  a re  
b eg in n in g  to  question th e  c la s s ic a l  concep t of the 
r e l a t i o n  o f  Church and S ta te#  For example# P a s to r  
M artin  Illem ello r to ld  a  n e l lg io u s  Hews S erv ice  co r­
resp o n d en t in  1% 5 t h a t  b e ^ rn l- paTsedTa uxfearnn  end 
d id  n o t r e a l i s e  f e a t  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  L u theran  th o a -  
logy  re g a rd in g  ho S ta te  was wrong#” He had became 
convinced a t  a  Carman Church eonferonoe i n  Sreysa 
t h a t  ”th© Church m ust e x e rc is e  s t ro n g e r  in flu o n o e  
on p o l i t i c a l  l i f e #  as in  England and the BOifcod 
S ta te s#  where th e  Church t e s t s  as  th e  co n sc ien ce  o f 
th e  s t a t e 1.# .  C r it ic is m  of t r a d i t i o n a l  Lutheran 
te a c h in g  concern ing  fee  supreme a u th o r i ty  o f  the 
s t a t e  i s  ju s t i f i e d #  he now b e l ie v e s # ” 3be. L u theran  
yox# x x m #  Mb. 52* (Septm ber 26,
Bates# HL# 151*2.
1teown b j  th© g e n e ra l  to m  o f  toabup tlsim *  fi?aay were th©
1e f U t o  o f  th© Ttofornation# She f a c t  th a t  th e y  wore 
p r a c t i c a l l y  co m p le te ly  d es tro y ed  In  tii 'opOf wharmw th ey  
war© abl© to  f lo u r  la): In  Ih g lan d  mad to o r io a  accounted  f o r  
sco© b ig  d i f fe re n c e s  in  C o n tin en ta l m>t©ot&ntli3n th© 
VrotostwBlt Churches of th© ' -ngl 1 s i1*— spo a r fh  i g v 'orld  xn l a te r
<■?
cen turies*^  P a r tic u la r ly  wan till; tru< bhe development
o f  th e  siiasl© nary  vaovcKjont, which was to  gro?r c u t  o f  th e  
le f t -w in g  groups w ith in  tro t© s ta r t i& x • ono is ip o v tsn t c lu e  
to  th e  long  Ind iffe rence  o f bhropoar. Iv e tto s tsa tlam  toward 
fo re ig n  a l s  status was th e  t r a g ic  f a t e  of th e  r e l ig io u s  
r a d ic a l s  in  turope during the  s ix te e n th  m d  sev en teen th  
contour!©©*
f:iie r e a l  d lffto ronoe In  th e s e  two co n cep ts  o f  th e  r®* 
l a t Ion o f Church end C ta ta  h as  been nnopmi up by d a r l  H e ll 
i n  h i s  study o f  L uther and r e l i e f  • -us e n th u s ia s ts  as  follow s*
*>» tm
1 , 2 h ls  b road  c o n c ep tio n  o f  th e  A n ab ap tis ts  siay he q u es tio n ed  
by wnnyi b u t I t  e o u ld be defended a t  le n g th  by th e  
au th o r wore spaa© a v a ila b le *  Phe .most w© can do h e re  
I s  to  quote from th© in te r e s t i n g  s tu d y  o f  A ustin  Ivans 
e n t i t l e d  t o  ffplggd© in  t he BtoWgfl o  f o r  ,©lXgiqu3 ->©o- 
t o .  He o Ifcrito ?T^eeiXe's f i r s t  tib©5T105i
t& m ,  b u t nth©y Cth© A n a b a p tis ts ) ro p n d ia ted  she nsei©* 
i n s i s t i n g  t h a t  in fa n t  b a p t is e  <111 n o t c o n s t i tu t e  t ru e  
bap tism  m d  th a t  th ey  v « rc  n o t in  r e a l i t y  r© ~ b a y tlse rs • 
T hoir arguaaant was o f  no a v a il*  "Aie none wan so con­
v e n ie n tly  e l a s t i c  th a t  I t  gwzo to  hr a v a ile d  to  a l l  
th ese  Mho s tood  o u t ng& inst autfoorl.tatlv©  s t a t e  r e l ig io n * M 
2* Ah© id e a t io n a l  b a s is  f o r  th e  e a r ly  sect©  In  m e te s t a n t l a a  
arc c le a r ly  s e t  o u t by Roland H* Balniort In  hi® a r t i c l e ,  
^Th© L eft Xing o f the  d e fa m a tio n ,** JR*
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jSaoreta o u r O sm an ia ta r^ ro ta t : -o n  i s  itfvxrply 
d i f f e r e n t  f * m  th e  s© et~ l« flu m co d  ' ^ U ^ v  
4$erls<m# For us* cohesion la  the f t a t e ,  the 
f to th e r in y  «ad deentuitn* o f th e  n a tio n a l oors- 
au n ity *  ©bunt fee* raor© than  th e  f roo  xaovenonfc 
of in d iv id u a ls ,1
©5 _2afr.pranas fpwari fo n ^  ufo;
ihc* t©s*c ^ n ~ e o n f  o rm istsn i s !;-<$ ed in  i t s  broadest
3«na» to  re fe r  to  then® whs -'ofused to  conform to  the theo­
logy and p o lity  o f inform ation orthodoxy. As we have already 
noticed* daolnant ttro testa itla s was c h a rac te r ise ! uving th is
o ra  by a r i y i l  adherence to the c a re fu lly  o rk a d  wut theology* 
vhsthar i t  t?as th a t developed by author? Calvin* or fu iag H , 
and imqnactlonod acceptance of fchs nothet of Church :w©m* 
M a t s e t  domi by aao o r another o f thosn ll&o® loadors*
..a have riontioncKl in  cn e a r l ie r  coct/ou  too fai-o of m m  
o f  those daring  am id  who# durian the llfe tA ac  o f the R eform - 
than  patriarchs#  dared to s tep  outside the clog-od jy.?tasa» 
c oafcod by Uvfchor# h n b ty ll, and Calvin. oor^ooation
of re lig io u s  Iconoclasts  continued in  tho followin'* centuries* 
aliSscnHh with docreasing in ten sity .* ”
1, (Quoted by 1 i t  to 11 in  Eflfo© A nabaptist u ro lo g y  of hisoioas# B
2*
lf^;# Rhl* 9f froes ‘h u th s r  uad t i e  Scawaracr*' which ^ p a s r t l
Aufsatas aur KHireadhichtig^ u
p u b l i c 1' aut hor ,  th a t  
deals w ith  these ©erly oases o f persecutions i s  the trsns*» 
lafcion o f 2. J ,  van BraMvfc *s two volume work, 
olQfpr of tha Churches o f cThyftpt Cn-?nonly Oaliotfhopi 
Dcu^^ ^ b 'l-s fro m  ~~l*Ibub aro nuderoiifi
werKe xn nornmi and ■>nt<&y~'hono of if.-ich t« »e author has 
road, though not dealing  w ith  fee d e ta i l s  of p o m o u tio n s  
sp o o lf ia a lly , as above, m  oXcollont general work cm the 
sub jec t i s  Francesco H uffin i * e study, R allyious 
A longer work tak ing  up the topic in  obm ecvS 'i1 
B ritish  scene i s  vTiibur II* Jordan’s*
in  l
*.<hJL
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Ihe in to le ran ce  thus Shown toward the non-oortfcrBiiabfl 
o f the  &g© hod w vere  repercussions upon the development 
o f  the m issionary movement in  -3«pope# I t  re su lte d  in  the 
widespread denunciation o f th e  few prophets o f fo re ign  
m issions during  the years 1555^1691 and th e  h a lf-h ea rted  
support th a t  was given the  sm ell m issionary c e l l s  by tho 
S ta te  C(hurehes in  which they developed In  the follow ing 
centuries#
Wrm damn to  w  own day th is  in to le rance  has persisted#  
though in  a s l ig h tly  d if fe re n t  fom# How* when the  lUropean 
Chiirehes are  m i l  w a re  o f  th e  need fo r  thorn to undertake 
m issionary work* they here a to m  m  In a b il i ty  o r u n w ill in g  
nee* to  a d ju s t o ld  forms of doc trine  mid church goveram nt 
in  o rder to  meet new s itu a tio n s#  Instances o f th is  unyield­
ing dogmatism hare been seen in  the cases o f cooperation 
between denominations# For exanple# in a s e r ie s  o f a r t i c le s  
in  jfotoerafefl ami Church Union* which was published os re cen tly  
as 19^9* various Lutheran lead e rs  expressed the in a b i l i ty  
o f th e i r  Church to  e a ^ ro ta lse  on many d o c tr in a l m atters in  
order to  fu r th e r  tho  Church !2aion Movement in  Southern India*2' 
Other in stances o f th is  d o c trin a l in to le ran ce  have boon given 
in  th e  re lig io u s  arrogance evident in  those aspects of Con­
t in e n ta l  theology dealing  w ith  a t t i tu d e s  towards O rien tal
«■»«—«■» m*rn —■*» — —I —
l*  Sovarimuthn# S, v/.# s,Iho Kelevme© o f Luther to  toe 
M i ©  Church,** LC0, 35-^7#
re lig io u s  fa ith s # 3*
a )  a sm & M M ...a J f e a a o E . $ u a s& M a l t a a ^
'fhe us© of fo rce  as a moans « f  ©vsngeli nation i s  r e a l ly  
another expression o f the  re lig io u s  in to le rance  th a t  we hav© 
Ju s t discussed# However, because th is  p a r tic u la r  aspect o f 
the re lig io u s  p a tte rn  o f the e ra  o f Hcfom ation orthodoaey 
was so im portant 5 a  what l i t t l e  m issionary a c t iv i ty  marked 
the p e rio d , »  are t r e a tin g  i t  separately#
r&\o p r in c ip le  la id  down by the Peace o f Augsburg* 
cu ius reafo?# ©iug yellgiQ# assumed the adoption o f coercion 
in  m aintaining re lig io u s  conform ity. ®ou<d3, the prince was 
allowed to  shoos© whether b© would fo rthw ith  bo a Boestan 
CathoUo or P rotectant*  ti lls  ©holes was not open to  others# 
2h© ordinary  C hris tian  was s t i l l  obliged to  follow  tine re ­
lig io u s  whims or convictions o f h is  lord* I f  he re fu sed ,
Pthan th© ap p lica tio n  of some form of coercion was necessary*~ 
Coercion as a me an© of evangelisa tion  was not now in  the 
Church a t  th is  time* I t  had had a long h is to ry  since the 
days o f Constantine# i&scusslng the ©mergence o f re lig io u s  
l ib e r ty  in  r e la t io n  to  modem m issions, Hugh whit© sayss
1* 'Ahis was m anifested in  I& aw or, Cain* and the  address 
of sot© d e lega tes  a t  the  liadra® mooting o f  the In te r -  
n a tio n a l Missionary Council <1930) *
2# fSm  p lace  o f coercion in  e a r ly  Protoatantium  has boon 
w ell r e s e n te d  by Roland Da in ton  in  h ie  p re s id e n tia l 
address before the American Society of Church tH istory , 
n?h& Struggle fo r  R elig ious L iberty* ,f CH, X (lofyl)$
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?h» Church has depended upon the support of 
secular forces for the defease and extension o f 
the fa ith  throu#aut siost o f it® h istory* ^^der 
Constant!so the Church made an a llia n ce  w ith  
p o lit ic a l power which has never hem  com pletely 
dissolved**
I t  i s  in  place to mention her© sev e ra l ways in  which 
force was used in  the Hastan G&tkollc Ciurch during the 
pos WHcf orm&t i on period* In &irope9 the b iquisi felon* which 
had been in stitu ted  by Gregory XX (122?«bl5» was rev ived  in  
the sixteenth  century to  eafeguard the f a i th  o f  Catholics* 
© specially  in  Ita ly *  Spain and h e r dependencies* So severe 
was fcbo punisfcnent noted out by th is  in stitu tio n  that Clem­
ent VIZI* who was Pop© from l£9S»l6<## was forced to  pub lish  
ru les fo r  human treatment In a l l  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  trib u n a ls* 2 
On the early  Homan C athelic m ission f ie ld s*  C hristian ity
sometimes became synanysieua w ith punishment in  the minds o f
1* Whit©* G^M* l|*
She b e s t sch o la rly  works in  l&iglioh on the  use o f 
©cerelon by ^be Homan Church are th e  th ree  s tud io s by 
H* C* lea* k  H istory o f  the 3fc<mlsitlon in  t&e i&<
Apes (3 ri&Er tW
W v b ls# )*  m d  lA ^m lu is ife rffl f o  t iy  l& m i  '
m  ^aHditauS' to  tl&W* r a  um
fa scin atin g  lengthy a ttack s  upm  the 
In qu isition  which were w ritten at a time when i t s  
future was being deelded in  Spain* 'Hie on© by P hilip  
a Limboroh, Zhe Htatcrr ©f the Shoulaltion (2 v o ls* ), 
was t ^ ( m l a ^ a W w® 8® roB E$8$W M H w^®Il@(h©d in 
Loadm in  1731* Ihc other by 3# Antonio Puiglanoh*
was translated and published
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th e  natives#  For ©xaaypl©* in  th© 'Mnt Ind ies and liexico 
the propagation of the f a i th  was aooorxymtod by the  i n f l i c ­
t io n  o f lasaara ifu l c ru e lty  upon those n a tiv e s  who did not 
re a d ily  o^preas th e ir  espousal o f  C hris tian ity*  Mm* Homan 
C atholic h is to r ia n s  reco rd  such .Incidents a s  the bumXxm o f  
th e  e n tire  v i l l a s  in  an e f fo r t  to spread the  f a i th # ’*' Such 
oases of the  ap p lic a tio n  of fo rce  in  evangelisa tion  were 
severe ly  c r i t i c i s e d  in  i>© unjpo mod© v oca tion !® by Dartolome 
d© la s  Casas who m aintained th a t Cod had only one way of 
conversion* nm m ly  by winning th e  heathen t h r e s h  reasonla^ 
and kindness*2
<Ve mention these f a c ts  fro a  the  M s to ry  of Umrni m is- 
sion® because to  s h a ll  n o tice  l a t e r  in  thi© chap ter th a t  the 
co lo n ia l m issions o f th e  ifrotestafttP Clutch wer© very  s im ila r 
in  th e  usa o f coercion in  e q u a l i s a t io n *  although the 
c ru e lty  toward the n a tiv es  to® no t n ea rly  as g re a t as in  the 
Spaniel possession®. Ho doubt the a t t i tu d e s  o f these Pro­
testant®  In  propagating C h r is tia n ity  in  the 'last Indies were 
in  po rt formed by those who had taken Roman Catholicism  to  
tfo© Host Indie®*
1 . ta lks*  m n , 16- 22*
2. J©*iks* SOB* 32*
3* In  summing up a d iscussion  to coercion in  e a r ly  
P ro ic s tm ilm *  Hoim& Sainton says* rfv/e have oW 
served th a t  the Catholic and tw ie s t a a t  th eo rie s  
o f persecu tion  do no t se rio u sly  d i f f e r . * . ’1 
Sainton* •Ua© Struggle fo r R eligious l i b e r t y ,11
oh,  x ( i9 lii) f  m *
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Zb the ligjht o f th© preceding m aterial th© th e s is  of 
t ills  chapter m  b© stated  b r ie fly , 'die Protestant Churches 
wera opposed to  the idea o f propagating C h ristian ity  abroad 
in  m  Indeaerlsatnate fashion* Shis la s t  phras© Is  added to  
in d ie at© that there some orthodox loaders who f e l t  that
I t  was the duty o f the s ta te  to  take the tmmm o f  grace to  
those te r r ito r ie s  Which were eemed by a p articu lar state*  
such a s the Dutch East Indies#
Beoauso the o f f ic ia l  a ttitu d e of the Churches was op­
posed to m issions* we are ju s tifie d  in  looking upon those 
Protestants who took ser iou sly  the Qpoat Commission o f Jesus 
as h e r e tic s . In  th is  e o m e c t l*  we accept the d efin itio n  o f 
heresy given by the Shorter Oxford English D ictionary and 
in terpret i t  as any •th eo log ica l opinion or doctrine held in  
opposition to  the orthodox doctrine o f tine Christian Church*w 
For Kim purpose o f  th is  study we would n ecessarily  lim it  
th is  to  re fer  to the Protestant branch o f the Christian Church* 
a® ou st not le@e eigh t o f the fa c t that at tills  time* 
and oven dotm to  the ©lose o f  the nineteenth century* there 
wm  actu a lly  a th eo lo g ica l doctrine involved in  the whole 
idea o f porpagfttlxsg C hristisaitgr abroad. Foreign m issions 
were not merely the expression o f  C hristian love for a l l  m n  
and a desire to share the good things o f l i f e  w ith thorn* as 
i s  so often  the in terpretation  given them In our am  day.
Jesus said  f,(k> y© into a l l  the world and preach the gospel,*
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Zxom P ro te s ta n ts  in  th e  p e rio d  u n d er d is c u s s io n  wore con­
v in ced  t h a t  the  a© words p laced  an o b lig a t io n  upon them to  
p ro p ag a te  C h r is t ia n i ty  abroad d e s p i te  th e  o rthodox  p o s i t io n  
o f  th e  P ro te s ta n t  Churches t h a t  t h i s  \ma n o t n e c e s s a ry .
She q u e s tio n  m y  w e ll bo asked* i f  fo re ig n  m iss io n s  i s  
co n s id e red  a  n e w s y  d u rin g  th e  p e r io d  of © form ation o r th o -  
doxy* why d id  i t  n o t  re g a in  as  such t t i r o u ^ o u t  th e  l a t e r  
y e a rs  o f  P ro te s ta n t  growth? To be aura* th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  
Church members co n tin u ed  to  rem ain in d i f f e r e n t  to  th e  G reat 
Commission u n t i l  tfoo l a s t  h a l f  o f th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry .
Out th e  o f f i c i a l  a t t i t u d e  tow ards m iss io n s  g ra d u a lly  changed* 
T his s h i f t  i s  w e ll dem onstra ted  in  th e  ad o p tio n  o f  th e  te r n  
‘’f a n a t i c s ” in s te a d  o f  ■’h e r e t i c s  '* f o r  th e  su p p o r te rs  o f  m is­
sions*  Staring the  p re se n t period*  any I n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the  
words o f  Jecus o r  o f  S c r ip tu re  as  a whole which was cliff ©rant 
from th e  o rthodox  in te r p r e t a t i o n  was d e f in i t e ly  wrong and 
tii© p erson  h o ld in g  i t  was looked upon a s  a  h e r e t i c  and su f­
f e re d  as  such* h a te r ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  B r i ta in  m d  t o r l e a *  
d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  war© p erm iss ib le*  b u t  anyone 
a  mowing e x s o s s ir e  sn l^ u s lssm  l a  one l i n e  o f  thought* however 
e c o o p tlh lc  i t  seesaed to  be i n  m oderation# was dubbed a  f a n a t ic  1 1
1 . The & o r  to r  Oxford r& gltcli D ic tio n ary  d e f in e s  
f a a a tT ^ a s  ’V p e r s o n "ws ^ ^ 'ib ^ o y '^ x c o s a I v o  and 
m is ts ’kca en thusiasm  © specially l a  r e l ig io u s  
m a tte rs*  *• The word was f i r s t  us ad in  l6 h ?  b u t 
d id  mofc.eosse In to  g e n e ra l use u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  
c lo s e  o f  th e  'p e r io d  under d iscu ss io n *
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II© was ahv&mod on occasions, but; ©oldoia persecuted except 
In debate*
An mentioned e a r l i e r ,  i t  i s  simple to  s ta te  the main 
th read  running throughout th is  chap te r« Tha a r e  t i t l e  of 
the chap ter expresses I t s  th e s is  c lea rly#  Tm  r e a l ly  d i f ­
f i c u l t  task  co n s is ts  in  p a w lm  th a t  th e  dominant lu r c h e s  
durlna the e ra  o f Hcfora&tion orthodoxy regarded any enthus­
i a s t i c  e f f o r t  to  car?y  out the Great Costoission as heretical*
In  the f i r s t  place* th e re  i s  very  l i t t l e  m ate ria l on the 
subject# nothing Is  ever w ritte n  about something in  which 
on© does not be 11 eve except i t  be in  she form o f an a tta ck  
aga in st those who do be lieve  It#  ihcreforo* our m a te ria l 
la  taken p r in c ip a lly  from the verbal b a t t l e s  between the 
theologians of the a m  and those for/ ventureso»e sou ls who 
dared to  suggest th a t  the ccenKMl of Jesus placed tin o b li­
gation  upon the  P ro te s tan t Church to  underlain  ecm  fa&a 
o f u ias lonary  a c tiv i ty  *
In  the second p lace , the  m ateria! th a t  has ease dam  
to  us fr.m  the s ix teen th  and eevaxrtoonth c e n tu rie s  Is  hard 
to  ob tain  and whan found i s  so Id on In  an 'laglidh source*
3von secondary sources a re  fW f most o f %hmi b e ‘n r  in  
Cmvmmu
Tlia th ird  d i f f ic u l ty  follow® from the  second, Ihe nec­
e s s i ty  to  work w ith la rg e  acn^Sngliak works makes the study 
of th is  p a r tic u la r  period a d is s e r ta tio n  In  I ts e lf#  :hx 
o th e r words, the f u l l  su b s tan tia tio n  o f  the th e e ls  o f tails
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chap ter would involve morns apace and tlme than i s  possib le  
to  g ive in  a t r e a t i s e  w ith such an axpan&lvo sub jec t as tho 
p resen t d is s e r ta t io n .
ViliUo f u l ly  cognisant o f th e 30 d iffieu lti@ a»  we sh a ll 
attem pt to  support the basic  p o s itio n  w© have ttaken by 
analysing the tlumght and a t t i tu d e  p a tte rn s  of those post* 
Hof ©relation loaders who moulded the-' th ink ing  o f  dov ©loping 
P ro ta s to a tlm  during, tho o ra  o f  Hof donation orthodoxy.
1 1  *
Eh* adm in is tra tiv e  successor of Calvin a t  Geneva was 
ISioodoro Bern (15X9»l6u£)* hike tho  nan ho admired so rsuch* 
Besa was tra in e d  fo r  tho le g a l p rofession  la  hrcmac before 
celling to  ’Sw itzerland. His mind was therefor©  w ell prepared 
to  load tho th ink ing  o f  tho Hofarnad Churcho® during v.he 
fo r ty  years follow ing tho death of John Calvin.
a f te r  h is  appointment as Qroek p ro fesso r a t  Lausanne 
in  iSk%  Be&a boom© Calvin* a ad ju tan t In various ••jublica^ 
tio n s  Including Ills defence o f the burning of .^rvontus*
SSopift r a tu  f uniattMjs (15$U . His 
b r i l l i a n t  ca reer a t  the Genova oeadesay aoia^mcod in  l?S3* 
v/han the e a r th ly  s trugg les  o f the th eo c ra tic  d ic ta to r  
closed in  1561$* i t  was B© i?a who became tho au thor of the 
Mograpliy th a t  has raaained ono of the stimdard worice on 
Calvin*® l i f e  even to  our am  day.
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She works of Boca ora very amorous* *fho most Import- 
an t o f those fo r our purposes are  the Icrnn oxo-o ttoa l notosz 
which aeocrapaiiod M s L atin  oad Opool: versions o f tho Low 
Toateaont mid h is  llarmc^ila Confesslonum l?l ioi ,.rthodoxarun..f 
o t  Lefom aturw * » TJhfortunately tJie fesnasr have not boon 
tra n s la te d  In to  ftngliah and must th e re fo re  bo .rood, in  tho
o r ig in a l Latin# She la t te r*  hem rer*  has boon tra n s la te d  
and ed ited  sev e ra l times* tho moat complete work appearing 
in  1£%3 under th e  t i t l e  o f %o Ilornony of P ro tes tan t Con- 
ffg&lqpgj S ^ ilb lt la g  tho Faith. o f ,tho Clmrohos o f C h ris t * *1
th e  Pfj.rg gad. Holy flp&poj. f ! r o u t p u t  :toopo*
Iho author o f t i l ls  d is s e r ta t io n  has s tu d ied  two ed itio n s  
o f Bean's llm  To s t a r l e t  no tes publ isdio* re sp ec tiv e ly  in 
I5#3r and l$7% 2 In  e oh easo tho notes on hatthe-.v 2 o :ln
and JSarle l6 s l£  were q u ite  lonr> But they v/ero abso lu te ly  
devoid o f  even a summation o f m y  o b lig a tio n  rostinr* upon 
tho Church to  propagate C h ris tia n ity  abroad* According? to
the  th ink ing  o f Boca* theso stM ssod  the n ec ess ity  o f  the 
sacrament o f baptism* emphasised the m od to  ovore xm  the
fa p ls to  and (includ ing  Matthew 28 t2o) ^avo the  assurance
th a t  O hriat would remain w ith  h is  Church* One croos-reference
1. The 1501 E d ition  of ti lls  raft.used because o f tho  
ch a rts  o f doc trine  th a t v/ore hot reproduced in  
tho I&tftllsfo tra n s la tio n *  £he. read ing , however* 
was done in  the r e l i s h  ed ition*
2# R eserved In  todovor-Bhrvard tlbwory#
3* x^aoerved in  Houghton l ib ra ry ,  l&rvard*
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to  a e v e la t ' on 19 ind icated  th e  apocalyptic conten t of Qosa'a 
in te rijp o ta tio n  o f these words o f Jesus.
The 1579 e d itio n  h u  emo in te re s t in g  ad d itio n a l long­
hand no tes v/hich, according to  an explanation  on the f ly le a f  
were in se rted  in  1725. these no tes rave added s tre s s  to 
what Boss wrote concerning the Great Goaraiosion passages# 
They p a r tic u la r ly  pointed up the importance of baptism*
•they a lso  s tre s se d  th a t  Matthew 2 8 il«  and Matthew <&»20 were 
to  be considered separately#  tide l a t t e r  verse  be inn United 
w ith the  promise o f the C oaforter in  John llj-slc.
The 6I}X> page Haraomr. which e la r .y ifio s  by su b jec t the 
c n ton ts  o f th e  Confessions of Basle# o f  Dohoaia# o f France, 
of .iwlnnd# o f H elve tia , of Beofcland, o f B elgia, o f Saxony, 
o f fltrteoburg and o f auavelarad, proaonto Matthew 20110-20 
and Marie l6 i l5  in  much the saws way aa mentioned above# 
Where tfaoco passages are  s p e e if lc a lly  mentioned, such as on 
pages 112 and also  113, they are  in te rp re te d  as fallow at
Preachers. . , ( should) exhort the people, w ith an 
ea rn es t d es ire  to  hear th e  word o f (Sod, and to f re ­
q u e n t . . .  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  w estingst th a t  by the 
d i l ig e n t  teaching o f the Gospel and by o ften  r e ­
peating  i t  in  th e ir  sormom, they aoy f i r s t  taaeh 
th© pooplo rotxsnidanoe and f  ait;<# and then tho u©o 
mid adm in istra tion  o f tho aaeraeionto# and# W  
m an s* proper® thorn to  the  rifljht r o c o i o x  the 
aaoroaftntdc
<2h® a ttitu d o a  o f Be»a towards propn. ra tin g  C h ris tia n ity  
abroad aro fu r th e r  soon f r m  th© loc(sure note© of th is
m wi — .imiimuwn wi1 —  w
1 . B eta, HPC# 113.
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Geneva U aiverolty  p rofessor which were publish©# by soma 
o f h is  students in  1?9?#* ISero there  appear two r e f e r ­
ences to  the Jew® and ‘i'urks* ‘ihoso are  obscure, But they 
ore tho only possib le  Ind ica tio n  th a t Bean envisioned the
spread of tho posne! ©3ctendin^ boyoxvl th e  nm*row l im its  of 
Europe* She f i r s t  o f these appears in  tho sec tio n  dealing  
w ith baptism*
Jtowe tho Sacramental1 addins o f the s e a ls , doth 
presuppose that#  which i s  sealed to  bo prooont In­
deed s namely, th a t  the par t i e  b ap tised , in  by  
Xikollohood eoaai^rehendtd w ith in  the Covenant* I f  
no w ell ordered church did  ever a d u lt, e i th e r  
2 m m  or Turks* bain?* o f years* o r any o ther of 
tho p ro f ©seed orntmle s  o f C h ris t, u n t i l l  they hod 
b i t  ca tech ised  and made open profession  of C hris- 
t i a n i t l e i  much loss©, can any receive th e ir  
ch ild ren , bu t w ith tha m anifest prophmxati.cn 
o f Baptism©*
Sic second p e r tin e n t passage from Propositions and 
P rin c ip le s  o f B iv ln lt ie * * * occurs in  tho discus cion o f "the 
Censures o f tho Church**9 T il a shows even mor© c le a r ly  than 
the  f i r s t  Bcaa*o narrowness o f outlook concerning tha spread 
o f the church, I t  a lso  po in ts  up the p re v a il inpj in to le rance
towards those l e f t  wing ??troups o f th© church during the ora
o f Reformation orthodoxy*
' ;"e® o f f ! m o , th a t those idio a rc  to  bo c a l l e d ,  
oupjht to  boo d lscorned p a r tly  by th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  
end weight o f th e  m atter which i s  prorjrmndod, and 
partii©  by the q u a l l t ie  o f th e i r  persons.
# * » •  aa>Mt*» *••»<■»
1* This Vc-lurae* bound in  whit© le a th e r , i s  preserved a t  
H ouston L ibrary , Harvard* Th©ro i s  no record o f a 
l a t e r  e d itio n  o f it*  This au thor can f in d  no r e fe r ­
ence to  i t  in  o ther works*
2* Besa, PP.D, 271.
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Shoe* th a t  &re a lto g e th e r  w ithout (such as 
are a t  till® day the  Jew#, ©arises* etc*)  are not 
to  be c a lle d  before the Church, as the Apostle 
doetih exproallo  teach#
The Don© i s  to  be© held  touching i^ lsm fc le k e s  
and ile re tick esl which by th e i r  m jm lfest depart­
u re , have mad© as i t  were, another body of the 
church, o r have bam  bomo la  those s e c ts ,  having 
never joyned themselves unto the true  church*
of which s o r t  are the A nabaptists, u©w Arlans, Id
L ibertines*  and the  r e s t  of mmh s e c ta r ie s ,  
which arc to  bo a lto g e th e r amounted fo r  those 
which are w ithout bu t arc y e t e ith e r  by Synods, 
p riv a te  d isp u ta tio n s , o r ©oaferencos, or by any 
o ther saesmee, i f  they shew© thcrasclves t r a c t ­
able to  bo© ©ailed In to  t2i© r i $ i t  way, th e i r  
h e re s ie s  being oowlmmod by Ju s t and law fu l! 
proceeding according to  Sod’s word*1
3h© b i t t e r  views of Theodore Be2a and the iiofarmed
lead e rs  Who followed him during tho succeeding century
towards any possib le  groeth  o f a a ie s io n o ry  taovcoent arc
boat soon in  the a tta ck s  aade upon the only s ix teen th
century  Reformed theologian, who emancipated h im self from
tho accepted, -.interpretation® of tho 't re a t  Coml&eion o f 
Jesus# Thi& s o l i ta ry  orthodox supporter o f the idea of 
m issions was Adrianua Sartnria (XS31**l6l3), a Dutchman who 
served as a Reformed p as to r in  Antwerp, I3te*iissels and Leyden* 
L ater, a f te r  crossing  to I n la n d  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  reasons, ho 
was appointed Dean o f  Lee ta in s  t e r ,  which p o s itio n  ho held  
a t  the time o f  h is  death ‘n l6l3#
In 1590 Saravla published a t r e a t i s e  e n t i t le d  Dg
gr^dibus, s ic  u t  a ;>aaino fuoruat
(Con© om ing the d if fe re n t  o r  lore of th e  m in is try
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o f the gospel* as they wore in s t i tu te d  by th e  Lord)* S 'i s  
was no t so le ly  devoted to  promoting ml3a?.om . jJewever, 
chapter 16 s p e c if ic a l ly  d e a l t  w ith t h i s  su b jec t and pointed 
out a t  leng th  th a t tli® Reformation Churches wore under obll~ 
gabion to  c a rry  out the  coarwmd o f  Jo sue, nCm fe  © refers end 
make d is c ip le s  of a l l  n a t io n s * ..11 Ssranrla argued fe a t the 
Apostles d id  n e t complete fee work o f spreading fee Gospel, 
bu t f e a t  i t  had been co n tin u a lly  dissem inated m o m  now 
people a im s  th e i r  time* &  th ere fo re  concluded th a t  I t  was 
the duty o f  fee  church to  bo obedient to  the m issionary mandate.
Two years la te r  (1592)# Bom published a vigorous a ttack  
on th is  in te rp re ta tio n  of the m issionary emmmd in  the docu­
ment e n t i t le d ,  M  tra©tattqp®ra de miftistyoiara evangclli 
^ a d lb u a  ad A d rian o  S arw lsu  Bolm* (On the sub jec t of fee 
t r a c t  by the B elgian, Hadrian Sarmris# oosieeralne the orders 
o f fee Gospel m inistry}* The mala defence of Bern 1c th a t  fee 
oomimd o f Jesus d id  n o t extend to  fch© church of post*aposto lic  
times* As a counter to  Ssresvis*® t&guaont th a t  fee deform a­
tio n  Ghwahes w  ©bitgod to fu r  fea r the kingdom o f God in  
a l l  p laces, M m  affirm ed  fe a t fe e  Geneva Church had don© th is*
S srsv la  answered feeao rep lie s?  but w© cannot go In to  th is  
d ispu te  fu rther*  Wo s h a ll  r e fe r  again to  the m issionary  views 
o f Saravia in  the next sec tion  when fee a tta c k  of the  Lutheran 
dogmatic!an upon them w ill  be d iscussed .
d u fflo lo n t has be on sa id  bo aha? how strong ly  fteodore 
Bosa attacked  what he considered was the heresy  o f fo re ig n  
m issions* Haeso views o f bho fleneva p ro fesso r long rgessalned 
the orthodox p o s it  ions o f  th e  I^sformd Ohurehes th a t  * teamed 
from Geneva* It i s  nirmifiamit to  mention th a t  ono o f the 
ea rly  copy*© of Besafs works usod in  the p rep ara tio n  of th is  
sec tion  contained the  autographs of both Increase mA  Cotton 
Mather* Coupled w ith  o ther fa c ts  th a t  could bo mentioned* 
th is  po in ts to  the  strong  influence o f Base in  areas so fa r  
removed from Sw itzerland a s  llm  3oglan&.
i l l*  ^ p p e rto d  to  fee 3o*m atlelm  o f L utlio raaii^ ,
Johmm Gerhard (1582-163?} wm  considered by h is  eontaa- 
p o rle s  m  th e  n e a t e s t  theologian o f M s time* At the  a.^  of 
twenty-*seven h© began working m  the f i r s t  volume o f h ie  mom­
entous work Loci  IfepelQfdol* ft® n in th  and l a s t  volm® was 
completed th ir te e n  years l a t e r  in  1622* Johannes has
described th is  work as **th© consummation o f  la th e r  an d o n a t io  
theology as In i t ia te d  by HeXenehfchon#®*' In i t s  tretsuandous 
scope of lea rn in g  and lo g ic a l sequence of thought the  Loyi 
f te o lp ^ io l may Ju s tly  be placed alongside th e  ffuaaao. f ts o lo g le a * 
Indeed* i t  would f i t t i n g ly  describe  the c e n tra l  p lace which 
the th ink ing  of Johmm  Gerhard held  in  th e  Lutheran Church fo r
ce n tu rie s  a f te r  the Ho format Lon I f  wo Colled him the ftaaaa  
Aquinas of Lutlicraxiim*
Iftilik® the  Q a m  ^fafte^oigioa* the votaiog o f the Loci 
^ S i S S l S l 3, have never been tra n s la te d  in to  l&glish* Shis 
accounts fo r  tb© f a c t  th a t  Johann Oerhard i s  not as w ell 
teaa&n as S iom s Aequln&g throughout the ^agliah^poaldjrig 
world# In  securing  th e  fo llow ing m a te ria l the  au thor of 
th i s  study has used the L atin  e d it io n  p rin ted  in  Hamburg In 
l6£7* K a tw a lly  «11 the trf»a»X&tians o f p a s sa g e  quoted are 
h ie  cm#
Ositiara mentions Matthew 26il^w20 m d Mark l6 i l5  on 
maamrous occasions* bu t those pessnese arc never In te rp re te d  
as a  Qtmmmd to  the church to  pnefm|?afce C h ris tia n ity  abroad* 
©*• in te rp M te tlc M  placed upon them follow Luther very 
closely*  Shese verses  are expounded as an emphasis e i th e r  
upon the  sacrament o f  baptism* or upon th e  need to  convince 
the  p r i s t s  o f the tru e  f a i th  o r  as a  promise o f the continual 
l i c e n c e  o f Jesus w ith in  M s church*
Bathing would be gained by d is e a s in g  those passages on© 
by one* although th is  could be done qu ite  simply in  view of 
the f a c t  th a t each volts?*® o f Loci gheolortlol contains a com­
p le te  index to  S crip tu re  verses discussed* <!hey would merely 
show in  how many ways Matthew 28*19 and Mm*k 16*15? ecu* be 
in te rp re te d  w ithout ever m entioning the in te rp re ta tio n  th a t
1* 2he par*©© o f th e  IM itie Iforiaaima (1667) which th© 
author used were mSRBST fy  e i $ i t  inches in  a ise  
m d each contained two columns o f small p rin ting*
In  quoting from th is  work* the l e f t  column w ill  
bo ind ica ted  by "a8 and the r i # i t  column by "b**
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three p arts:
Bob d lstlnot©  reapondemus, in  Apostolatu 
consldera tu r. 1* m inlaterlum  docendi Brangolium, 
and adm inistrandi Sacramcnta cun po ten ta te  clavium.
2* ••• in ap ec tio  non solum g reg is  Dominic!, sod 
etiaan aliorum Fresbyterorum, 3. P otest as prae- 
dicandi in  to to  terarum orb© cum immediate vocation©, 
done miraculorum*. .ac p r iv ile g io  I n f a l l i b i l i t a t i s  
conjuncta.-*- (We d is t in c t ly  rep ly  as fo llow s. In 
the Apostolic m in is try  there  is  to be considered 
1, the m in istry  of preaching the Gospel, and ad- 
m inis to r in g  the sacraments w ith  the power of the 
keys, 2. * ,•superv ision  not only o f the gather­
ing© of the Lord, but a lso  of o ther P resby ters,
3* Iho Authority to preach throughout the e n tire  
world together w ith an immediate c a l l ,  the g i f t  
of m iracles and the p riv ileg e  of i n f a l l i b i l i t y , )
Gerhard admitted th a t the f i r s t  two of these aspects of
the aposto la te  had passed over to  the leaders of the Rofonaa-
tj.on Church, The th ird  aspect, on fee o ther hand, was con-»
eiderod by him as lim ited  to  the o rig in a l Apostolic group*
Concerning i t ,  he w rite s  as follower
Re spec tu. t e r  t i l ,  in  quo etiam Apostolatus propria 
c o n sx s tit , nu llu s f u i t  Apostolorum su ccesso r,* • 
mandatum praedlcandi ovangelium in  to to  terrarum  
orbe ac ublquo fundandi B jclesiaa  ad Apostolos 
p ra p rie  speotavlfc, oul etl*ra i l l !  f id o l i t e r  obsecuti 
su n t, Marc, 16, v e r f ,  20 eg ress! praedicaverunt 
ubique Domino cooperant© ,., :SrgQ cum Apostolio 
mandatum a t  p o tes ta s  i l i a  d e i l t .2  (ra th  re spec t 
to  the th i rd .  In which the Apostolat© also  p a r t i ­
c ip a ted , there  was no successor of the Apostles 
••• th e  command to  preach the gospel throughout 
the whole world applied to the f i r s t  apostles  
alone, They followed i t  f a i th f u l ly  and accord- 
ing to -lark 16:20 they wont out and preached every- 
whore, the Lord helping them ,,. ThereforG, with 
the passing o f fch© A postles, fee comraand and th a t 
power ceased."
. Gerhard, LT, VI, 126b. 
• Gerhard, LT, VI, 126b.
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Xteuo v i mr& o f Gerhard eoueem inr th e  Oroat t a b le s io n  
remained doeilnm t in  Intbew niam  tlhrouidiout th© o ra  o f Hck 
form ation o r th o d o x » C ouple with th© concept o f ••h.o 
operation  o f tha grace o f God# they lad not merely bo a 
p a s s iv ity  b o a rd s  propagating C h r is tia n ity  abroad, but m  
ac tiv e  opposition  to  any m issionary In te rp re t  at" on of 
m m rn r  28*19 and Mark 16*15*
iv* -^ttltudoa
Iboro a re  o ther evidences of the fa c t  th a t  during tha 
©ra o f orbliodoxy th© idem o f  fo re ign  m issions f a s  looked upon 
aa a heresy , Xh© lim its  o f space w il l  compel us to mmmris© 
those*
Soon a f te r  th© a ttack  of Johann Gerhard upon M ria m s  
S aiw ia*  Count Hshwdt ^rueheess of ffetEfcausen Addressed th© 
followfjig "sc rup lew to  the B ieologioal Faculty  o f W ittenberg, 
which was then  considered to  be one o f th© loading represent©** 
t iv o o  of U tth w a  orthodoxy,
Since f a i th  comes alono from pre&eMng# X would 
know how .dost and South and tifest s h a l l  bo converted 
to  th e  only saving fa ith s  Since 1 so© no one of th© 
Augsburg Confession go fo rth  th ith e r*  »«0o reasonable 
auwt i t  su re ly  be to  obey tho  sm iand  of C h ris t*  1 
It© in  munrito w^±v®vmm** (Go in to  th© whole world)*
3h rep ly  # th© Uxtfomrmx leade rs  r e i te r a te d  th© arguments 
th a t  m  have a lready  noticed  in  the w ritin g s  of Gerhard* 
However* they added one idea* namely th a t i t  mm the du ty  of
1 * wameek, i m ,  2?.*
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ttio s ta te  to  spread C h ris tia n ity  in  I t s  own te r r i to r ie s *
& I 0 i s  im portant bocums© i t  fo»@d the  b a s is  o f the  co lo n ia l 
m issions th a t  vw® ondortfdstn daring  the period  now under 
dissuasion#
I t  belongs to  the  pu&rdimi© and m r m s  o f the 
©taroh* th a t is* to  the pem pa o f th e  s ta te  which, 
t e t h e r  " ju re  b e l l i ” or by o ther law ful niaans* haw© 
brought such olmmra and aoah^Christiaa n a tio n s  under 
th e i r  m ay* and to  the hi«$s u a w m im  au th o rity  
which the s ta te  ha© aval* th© church* e sp e c ia lly  to  
promote rif4.it worship* to  bu ild  ohu^ehos mid schools* 
m l  to  appoint pmn&wm$ so th a t  c^erm/boro the 
tru e  knowledge of Ood sh a ll  bo spread#1
Another c le a r  in d ica tio n  o f the  dominant a t t i tu d e s  in
th© ©Samshe© of th e  slsteon^*  and seventeenth cen tury  can be
seen in  the b i t t e r  verbal b a t t l e  th a t  to o k  place between Johann
H ein rich ' t^ ism s*  the w ell^roapected superin tendent of Hafclebon*
ami Baron Ju s tin ia n  von ie l ts *  an en tlm sla s tic  lay im n  who
wished to obey the mlmiomry oomiismd by ©ending out ^leeson*
$©rss o f th© Gospel to  the heathen# 2ho l a t t e r  produced* freea
l6fi|. onwards* th re e  :aia»i<msar/ p m p h le ts3 wMdi th© former*
r©proo<mtiJK» the Corpus Ilwmg^liomum a t  the i  ip e rla l d ie t  a t
1#
2#
■Ctewmok* HFli, 20* 
T ^ se  were e n t i t le d in  tarn* (1)
18
a t Hatiebon* sharply refuted  la  4  sincere* fa ith fu l ■ .and
% m m k  t o ■ A a M a ti^
f<E*_ th e . .Ofiiarorg^an. o f H a a tf o y r i^  a M  th e  B o t to m m l  of
iStiSS^SEB** 1 'fhe arg»m t®  agatoat the suggested uisaion*  
ary  duty o f th e  ohuneh ore roar/ s im ila r  to  those abaady  
d i8GUM0d« th e re fo re  we sh a ll  o a t einsacr^te them again here*
As m  s tu d y  the various a ttitu d es tw ard s th© •'ttTOpa&attcn 
o f C h ris tia n ity  I n  too s lx tso n th  m l  sevontoonth centuries*
wo QOB0 to  th© stortlin i*  conclusion that tise sdsclcnery inter*
pretat' on o f the Oroat Ooi^aisoion was only found aaaoni? those
f^ro^ps and in d iv id u a ls  who fonaed the  l e f t  wing o f the  .o~ 
form ation. In  t h e i r  atto& pts to  produce a restitu tion*? o f 
Hot "iostesent church l i f e  in  th e i r  a§©p those so -ca lled  
h e re tic s  ou t t&Hgaaolvea f re e  from the  web o f P ro te s tan t dog­
matism m d  sm  with c l a r i t y  the  meaning o f the  sim ple oix$mz& 
o f Jesu s , **0© th e re fo re  and make d ise ip le s  o f a l l  na tions##**3
1 * 3fa»- teeh aatista
rdio (mabaptiat theology o f M issions i s  a subject that has 
only reecwfcly been opened up by dhureh h isto r ia n s. Previous 
e f f e t e  to  f i l l  o u t th is  oh ip tw  o f Reformation h is to r y  haws
X. S iis  i s  discussed in  -arneck, HK2, 37-39.
2 . ©*e word ^ restitu tio*  is  constantly used in  the r.atin te ists. 
3* Revised Standard Version, Ustthew 28*19*
boon feaapered booms© of the  sc a rc ity  o f o r ig in a l s w o s s #  
However, th&m  arc not being gradually  brought to  \ t f£ it  h j  
ifonao&ibo scholars* 'I'hoir oateellant F ’Sook^j :Ig being m do 
kaovnx in  th is  country tlirourfa. tfo© ifonfionltc piant a r ly  Hoy low* 
Hi© Great Dem ise ion o f  Jesus footed tho comorston® of 
Us© b e l i e f  o f the  A nabaptist .groups* ex&apX©, i t  figu red
la rg e ly  in  tb® a r t ic le  on b a p tis e  in  th© Five t i d e s  (o * 1$j7) 
which om iirisod th© Confession of F a ith  of the  nut to r i  ms* 
Again* t o  Set* the loader of its© South Geman BroUiron, 
s tre sse d  the i^ s lo R g ry  w an ing  o f Matthew 20*10 and hark 
16* 15 whan ho bap tised  g ro ins o f  people ®id esssaiCfliOTscd th m  
to  preach the  Gospel and b ap tise  o thers who w «? prepared to 
accept the Pfclth o f  th e  fta? T®starwst*
*2h0  miss ■.onss^r s p i r i t  in  act!cm  i s  soon to  a s ? @ » ta b le  
d eg ree  througl'iout mm o f  th o  re c o rd s  o f th e  p e rs e c u tio n s  o f  
th o  A n a b a p tis ts . 3!hes© wore reco u n ted  :n  v iv id  form by Pro*, 
f e a s o r  2* J* ?an G r a ^ t  in  two la rg o  Dutch volumes# m in te d  
in  l66o* m t i t l o d  2h© bloody 2hoatr© or H artyro* i;i.-i*or o f  
th© B apfrlst Chumlies o r  lefoBce^oi^. CEiriefciaris*3- For ©scrapl©* 
d u rin g  th e  "oonfasaioin or answ er o f  h ie  f a i t h ,  o f  Jan th e  Old 
Clotfoosuan whan ho la y  i n  px>$&m a t  Antwerp in  A*->* 
th o  fo llo w in g  c ro ss  exam ination  o f  Jku tools p la ce s
3 d  a au th o r  lie® u a ^ 1 **»-* •? **■> ^
appeared In  1053 «
^ -d lfc lan  o f  t h i s  which1.
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v&*esti«i
Answer*
-4U0StiO2XS
Answer i
jue©t'on;
t o m t
lie a tto m
&umert
•Jh-t do you hold concerning in fa n t baptise* 7 
I  consider i t  nothing els© than a insum 
in s t itu t io n *
8y what then w ill  you prove# 02* esta b lish  
your baptias?
“ tfl: XVI.
> m M >
-iho b ap tised  you,
X m  no t a t  l ib e r ty  to t o l l  th a t .
VSe sh a ll  tsho ow e to  mdae you t o l l  uo*
Hy
you will*-
Uo w ith  i t  wlmti s  In  your handa*
S :is  l a s t  s a o t lm  o f  tho colloquy to© b^eu adied because 
i t  p o in ts  up one o f the n a ia  1 4 m  t i n t  booaao a sso c ia ted  w it t  
the Anabaptist concept o f  Silesians# n ^ sely  the n e c e s s ity  o f  
tru e C h ristian s to  tread  th e  path o f  t^ rfcyrteu  One l&en 
s tu d en t o f th is  aspect o f our su b jec t has eu^iarircx) i t  as 
follow ss
She tru e  church o f  God has bom  a su ffe r in g  
a t  &H tinea*  th is  i s  the b as ic  conception o f  the  
.Anabaptist th eo logy  o f  h isto ry*  She -oath o f the 0 
people o f  God through h is to r y  i s  a path o f  passion#**
Vfy s h a l l  n o tic e  th rou^iou t the  fo llo w in g  chapter® th a t th is  
concept o f  m srtyrdm  1 ng rettalned a ce n tra l fe a tu re  o f the 
m issionary isovoment*
Closely assoc ia ted  w ith th i s  s t r e s s  u?>on sierfcyrda;*# the 
A nabaptists continually , pointed ou t thr«i tho persecu tions 
su ffe red  by them few ed  *th© l a s t  a c t in  the apocalyptic drtsua 
between God and itoton* “3 tfhis apooelyptlciara a lso  rom ined  
stro n g  in  the  n&sslanary movement# p a r t ic u la r ly  through t&© 
eigh teen th  century*
X* $regbt» itcc* h3 6 ~B#
2* Stauffer* rtffhe Anabaptist theology o f itartyrdom.
lMm» x ix  m k $ )  1ST*
3# S tauffer# i«a* sdx (l<ft£)» 197#
n
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2h© th ird  s trand  running JSpokl tho Anabaptist theology of 
m iss io n s  through the  modern mla&lemery m&tr&amxt was th® eon» 
oop t o f  a se p a ra te d  ocueroaity , A ccording to  th o  .hi f  b a p t is ts  
■'■* church of Ckxi* e s ta b l i s h e d  th rough  s o p e ra t io n  from*i!h& i*oa]
tho Lutlioroa and ’dwinglisa* churchy  9 continued to  bo p u rif ie d  
and revived bp the way o f a t r ’cfc selection#
As rm have not the ©pace h t  our d isp o sa l to  t ^ c e  tha 
development o f  tho A nabaptist xxmnuKit in  Europe,  ^ wo sh a ll
m erely po in t out th® ex ten t of th® E&ssionary consciousness 
w ith in  th i s  .nKifwaftttiP and i t s  e f fe c t  upon the increased  growth 
o f  m lssl< si« rya t t i tu d e s  a t  a l a t e r  d a te , C o n k l in  H. h i t t e l l
has mmisrissed th# sweep of th is  m issionary impulse, a t  tho 
cloa® o f  hi© study, e n t i t le d  **fha A nabaptist theology o f  
m issions , n m  follow ss
Tho A nabaptist m issionary impulse was cripp led  
by persecu tion  among tho bouth n y lo n s  and Owls a 
mtiI by p ro sp e rity  among the Dutch Sibsinontiee* * * 
But mmm® tlio But.onitoJi where ecue p rov isiona l 
peace was enjoyed fo r  a season, a hlfjhly ordered
1*
a*
nj*
h ta u f f e r ,  ITO* s i x  {!<&$), 19.3.
f£b.ls i s  aenarally  divided in to  tijr®e ^ o u p s , (1) th® 
l-tanonit®© o f Holland and northwest njr* (d) 
th® 3 rts s  Brethren in  3eitse*la& d and ikxuthwost 
Ctesmsagr and (3) the ifutteri& n Itpethron in  fe ra e ?  
.Austria and Hungary,
% ® aial mention should be zsad® of the t r e a t i s e ,  
e n t i t le d ,  Judicium duplex do regu la  f id o i f lo iJ ^ i^ ) ,  
in  which Mon a met n m imJ . i 5 *#: ’ i y i  - i « S K # 8  U O L 1 0 J -1 J ,  U S ,  t X  *
Brotl'sron in c lu d e d  m iss io n s  as an e s s e n t i a l  a c t i v i t y  
o f  a l iv in g  church .
and well^mapportod missionary work was osalatairied* • •
$b» richest period of a ll n s  the? so -ca lled  Colien 
:>o .under Elder (Vorabehor) Bstar --lpot* 156:' to 
15? 0* Just before the Jeeuit reaction scatters£ the 
fa lffo fu l in  IJoxwia and drove a s&aall r&an«int to 
a now fro n tier  hceae.*2
of the main features of the Anabapt:si riwoueatP 
were bo be reborn in notifies. 2hese two radical rollsjiaus 
swewsaanbs had nsuoh In cosmos* "Both wore e«ameat a t t e s t s  
to liv e  the l i f e  of fellowship with Christ* ^  Shis relation* 
aMp 1 u very si ^ f i c c n t  /ter us in that i t  rdvec uo cno of 
the $atn clues for the later-' {grevth of rjlasionary oiithueiana 
within F'Otist circles*
11* a ^ yjd u a i nioelomry ^ tto fo c ts*
He&tion fam already boro node o f tee©  Individual ala*  
s i  aw ry enthusiasts who refuted  the Objections of t e  ortho* 
deex thoolofslcaui mid stressed  tho obligation restin g  upon the 
Protestant Ghurehoa to propagate C h ristian ity  abroad, llwse 
Included the n w s  o f Adrianus Baravla, Baron Justinian von 
v/elts and Corot ilrhsrdt frueheeea o f  Jotshanseu* Shore were 
other individuals who blared the tr a il for the ;.2odcrn mis* 
sionary meveoasxt*
1* aobort Priedcssm has analysed about four isindrcxi 
ep istles oasposed by aevonty*fivo to eighty writers* 
i-3eo Mi2he Epistles of the X&ifetegdan "rethron,f<
xx ( p /o ) ,  lltf-177#
2* Xdttoll. -,l2ho Anabaptist V'.isolof’y of Ciaoious*13 ftc®.
iK i (rx fr ), 15-16.
3* !& aw  not tMnkter$ here of that objectionable fana­
ticism of a fee inciksptlst which has often wrongly 
hero placed as m odious stiieaa cm the majority of 
Anabaptists by historians*
*t. Frietesm# f,/uutfeaptism and Pietism.n Hc», x iv , ^6.
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la  the fo u rth  dee&d© o f tfhe s ix teen th  century  seven ju rist©  
from tubecte bound themselves together 5‘to  awaken tho lapsed 
churches o f  th e  Bant to  now evangelical X i f e ,^  Tm inspires* 
o f th is  proposed ven ture was probably QUgo H ro tius,"  the 
Swedish ambassador in  Paris* who wrote n® y p r ita to  r e l ig
(Concerning the  tru th  o f th e  C hris tian  re lig io n )  
in  order to  help  te e  Dutch co lo n ia l m issions. Only th ree  from 
th is  group a c tu a lly  journeyed to  the  3oat. Of these we hare 
infem aation concerning only one, lu llin g *  who went to
Abyssinia la  l63ii* and twenty y ta ra  la to r  d ied a m arytr th e re .
Another supporter o f m issions was Ceorge Fox, tee  pat­
r ia rc h  o f ^suriserlaa. tie can find  in d ication s o f th is  a la s  ionary 
s p i r i t  la  such pamphlets An 2r>latle to  a l l  People
tee  ffholo Heavens., .  {1660)? 
A ctually  we have no record o f  ac tu a l c&ajcer roissions during our 
p e rio d . Sh* w e r e  persecu tions o f the O u te rs  would have made 
these v ery  d i f f ic u l t*  3k t e l a  ec&meotlon i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t 
to  no te  t e a t  Fox wrote one long pamphlet in  which lie s ta te d  
e x p l ic i t ly  and then su b stan tia ted  f u l ly  te a t  the C hristians 
persecuted fe llow  C hristiana  in  h is  own day fa r  nor© severely
1 . Quoted in  tianieek* im&# 2£ , She fa c ts  o f  th i s  e a r ly  
c& asiaaary ven ture are  given in  te la  source.
2 . Q rotlus wrote jte B e lli a t  Facia which became 
te e  b a s is  fo r  te e  development''or in te rn a tio n a l law.
SSse f u l l  l i s t  o f  pamphlet© by Pox used by th is  author 
appear in  te e  se c tio n  o f  
publication®  before 1770.
the bibliography covering
9k
than th e  heathen Itcmm emperora had over p e rse cu te d  th e  
ChrtatiaxiB in  the Ehpire#3,
Mention should b© mad* hero o f the b r i l l i a n t  project; of 
Loibnia to  send P ro testan t m issions to  China by way of .Russia* 
though th is  suggestion wo* never pu t 1 nto e ffec t#  i t  stimu­
la te d  m eorr©spondezaoo between the g re a t ph/; losophar and Aug* 
IJermeaa Franck© which boro f r u i t  in  the jppearth of tho m ission-
f
ary cantor a t  Halle* I t  was a lso  throir*h the  Influence of 
G o ttfried  fttlh e la  Leibniz (161^6-1716) th a t  iho B erlin  Academy 
of Sciences wot® in to  i t s  c h a rte r  in  1?00 the follow ing
remarkable passage*
Since experience shows th a t  tru e  fa ith #  C h ris tian  
morale# and r e a l  C h ris tia n ity  cannot bo b e tto r  ad­
vanced# a lik e  w ith in  Christendom md among d is ta n t  
uneonverted nations* next to  the b less in g  o f flod# 
along the lin e  o f o rd inary  means# than by m n  such 
as# besides being of pure end blam eless life #  ora 
equipped w ith  u n d e r s ta t in g  and kno^lodfre# wo w il l  
th a t  our Society o f Sciences sh a ll change i t s e l f  
w ith the propagation o f  t&e tru e  f a i th  and C hristian  
v ir tu e  under our p ro tec tio n  (!•©* the  p ro tec tio n  of 
the aa ec to r*}2
ke m a t  a lso  include here  the ea rly  m lm lanary  labo rs of 
the How Sugland P uritans among th e  American Ind ians,^  p a r t i ­
c u la r ly  the work o f John m io t (160^1690)# the m in is te r of
!•
2*
3 .
float, U'lO
* *
i • •us to th is  day 
mu xii su'dp kZ* Since /arnock * a th m
an © xeellent study of th© m issionary a t t i tu d e s  of 
Leibniz h m  been made by Franz ftudolf Merkel on-
-:. yon u ib rU g  rna $3,0 (i<?ao)
Shis m a te ria l i s  covered in  Brown# Iff# 31- 30 .
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ftatbury* M assachusetts, 1 As the a t t i tu d e s  p re v a ilin g  In 
the  Puritan  m issions w i l l  bo taken up in  tho next chapter ws 
sk u ll n o t e lab o ra te  on them boro* Suffloo I t  to  say th a t  
during  our period the  t a w  graying Indiana boran to  be used 
fo r  those members o f t}» indigonouo .American groups who "sub­
m itted  to  be catechised* attended public worship# road the 
S c rip tu re s , and prayed ;in th e i r  fa m ilie s  morning and evening. m2 
I f  \m were to  evaluate th e  ac tua l success o f the M ission­
ary  ven tures o f these  ind iv id u a l m issionary en th u s ia s ts  we 
Should be forced  to  a<ialt th a t  i t  was no t very s tree t, However, 
the in fluence o f  the m issionary a t t i tu d e s  they  ex h ib ited  was 
tremendous in  the long view of the  h is to ry  o f m issions. Iheae 
le ft-w in g e rs  o f th e  deformation# *610 were regarded almost as 
hero ties#  kept a liv e  th e  m issionary Impulse in  a day when the 
orthodox leaders  o f  the P ro tes tan t Churches were e i th e r  unable 
to  apprecia te  o r  wore unw illing  to  admit the  m issionary o b li­
gation  involved in  the o re a t Cem&sslon o f Jesus.
Reference rwat be made to  th e  idea o f  co lo n ia l m issions 
which was developed by thoee who f e l t  th a t  i t  was the duty 
o f each s ta te  to  propagate C h ris tia n ity  among i t s  su b jec ts  in
eenm ^ weeweeien iiMWiiee
Id
2. An account o f S l lo t  * a Hf© and work, Ib contained in  t / l l l lv to n  ta lker*  s Brora* m ,  ip*
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co lo n ia l possession®, W© have no t mentioned those o a r l ia r  
because they were Inspired  by co lon ia l p o l i t ic s  ra th e r  then 
by re lig io u s  motives.*
a©  f i r s t  o f such undertakings took place e a r ly , 1555-56*3* 
A ctually I t  if as not r e a l ly  a co lo n ia l m ission but i t  can be 
mentioned roost conveniently hove* I t  la  not important,, a l -  
thou^i because o f  the  romance and adventure attached to  i t ,  
h is to r ie s  o f m issions r e f e r  to  i t#  Hie d e ta i ls  in  b r ie f  were 
th e se . An unprincip led  PtmoA  adventurer, Durand do V ille -  
gaigpon, attem pted to  found a French colony in  B rasil#  Having 
outwardly ©spoused irotesfcanfcism, V illegal^ ion  requested  Calvin 
to send to B ra s il b osm C hristian  preachers* ..Eventually these 
wore sent* bu t before they a rrived  in  B ras il m ic ffa irn o n  had 
gone back to  the C atholic Church and as soon as they co t fo o t 
in  the colony he in s t i tu te d  a se r ie s  o f persecutions a m ’n a t 
thorn. Svon i f  we could prove th a t  Calvin was oven sympathetic 
w ith  th i s  tra g ic  undertaking, which wo cannot, we should not 
be able to  conclude th a t  i t  ind ica ted  a genuine m issionary 
In te r e s t  on the p a r t  o f the Ooneven reformer#
Si© e a r l ie s t  r e a l  in stance o f t r o te s ta n t  co lon ia l m issions 
was seen in  im & m  where in  1559 king Ouatavuo Vasa a t t e s t e d  
to im orpow tte the Lapps, who dw elt in  the extreme no rth  o f 
h is  kingdom, in to  the kVangelical Qiurob# Pastor© were sen t 
and p a r l i e s  e s ta b lish e d . However, th e re  was l i t t l e  m issionary
1* Brawn, 111, X, 1*6*
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enthusiasm sham  even by  t o  clergymen on t o  fie ld *
A much more c&tsensiw© a lM io n ary  program was c a rr ie d  out 
fey Holland in  th e  Hast Indies*^ From i t s  ‘neeption th is  was 
channelled through t o  Bast Ind ia  Company which defrayed .all 
costs* At f i r s t  the p o s itio n  o f these  co lon ia l c lergy  was 
to le ra b ly  free*  Bat as time wont fey hoy beeseas noroly  cogs 
in  th e  machinery o f  to t  co lo n ia l govojranont* For exm plo , on 
the  r© cagenda t i  on o f  tho XheeXegled Faculty  there  was in ­
s t i tu te d  a t  t o  bm iversity  o f Z<$y&ea in  1623 a "sasdnarlua 
2ndicm n under t o  superintendence o f  Professor halaus fo r  t o  
tra in in g  o f n isstem aries#
Bat twelve y aw s l a t e r  th is  in s t i tu t io n  was closed p a r t ly  
because o f  i t s  co s t to  the Cotnpany and o&rtly because i t s  
p u p ils  followed to o u r t i  a  program which wan u n su itab le  fo r  
t o  development o f  t o  Company's co lo n ia l policy*
Oft th s  su rface  i t  would sees* a s  though th is  Dutch under- 
tak in g  evidenced a r e a l  ou tb u rst o f  n ise i ••nary an thus la m . 
Churches were b u i l t  throughout many p a r ts  o f the  Bast Ind ies 
and thousands wore baptised* A pood idea o f t ha typo and 
ex ten t o f th is  work was given in  t o  volume which Hcv, B r'lippus 
Beldscus, published In  Skis 52 page account by one o f
—in *  — »»«»»—
1*
2 .
3.
m  account o f  th is  appears in  Brown, IK, I ,  7 -0 . 
t o  f u l l  s to ry  is  given in  Brawn, 3-h I ,  10-30. 
t o  au thor read th is  in  m  e d itio n  published a t  t o  i&s- 
Icyan liiss lan a ry  Society  Bern in  10l6 under the t i t l e  o f 
A_ljicrt Account o f  ^Taffnapa tm  in  t o  Island  of
the  most s in cere  Dutch !al«H8ionsrles present#  th® sessio n ary  
undertaking in  th e  I3ast a t  I t s  best* As ty p ic a l of th is  
fstscimfcing doemiont we quote from chapter v i i l  e n t i t le d  w0f 
the Churches, C lergy, Books*11
In the church os o f Jesus the  te n  oomwadauuxtm 
w ritte n  In  largo  Malabar cha rac te rs  ore hung upon 
& ta b le  cm both aides whereof are the Our Father 
and the Greed* Brery Sunday the p e o p l e e a ^  to  
Church about ta n  a clock and n£ t e r  they have sung 
a psalm, the seh o o V m ste r reads a sem en In  tho 
Malabar language fo r which purpose a c e r ta in  iM itar 
of senaoM are  a l lo t te d  to  ©ash church to  bo road 
In  the obconc© of th© m inister*  This don® they 
conclude w ith sing ing  ano ther psals*
. Most c e r ta in ly  there  war© some devout and s in cere  m ission- 
*>
a r le a ,  t a t  the  system under which th i s  propagation o f Chris­
t ia n i ty  was c a rr ie d  on waa n o t conducive to  tho &8V®lirim m t of 
geunin© m issionary work, Hi# m ajo rity  of the c le rg y  sont out 
from Holland had l i t t l e  enthusiasm fo r  tho m issionary vocation* 
On fee e x p ira tio n  o f  the f iv e  years* period  of se rv ic e , fo r 
which they had co n trac ted , they l e f t  tho m ission s ta tio n s  per* 
noneutly  and re tu rned  ham*
though a t  the very tag inn ing  of the work in  tho Hast laud­
able evangelical p rin c ip le s  ru led  the m issionary raethods, th is  
d id  not long continue* Preaching, M b le -tro n a la tlo n  in to  the 
lo c a l languages m l  the education o f tho na tive  helpers 
beam© su p e rfic ia l*  Hbe p ra c tic e  of in troducing  masses in to
1# Baldocus, SAJ, 30*
2* toong such non ©f f a i th  w© Include such, clergymen as 
tankoarta , lleum ius, CandidiUft* J ta iu o , Hcabrook* 
BaMaue, Ley&eMcer, V ertrecht and Velentyn*
tho church* which hod boen begun by the  Portuguese H « q 
Ca th o lic  s d M io u o le s  was taken over by lY otoatcn tc . M a  
reeu lto d  In  the  en try  of thousands in to  the  churchos by 
bnptltta w ithout any b as is  for* K r i s t i a n  development by e i th e r  
educational or s p i r i tu a l  preparedness*
An even nor© unsavory aspect o f tho do co lo n ia l n lea lane  
was tho use of coercion o f many kinds to  indue© tfto lo  popu­
la tio n s  to bo baptised* For oscaiaplo in  l6 ? t  when one o f the 
k in rs  o f  Timm* expressed the w illln & sess  o f h is  people to be* 
&mm C h ris ti an© the  preacher Khy&dyk was sen t "'to see to  what 
was nm&Bea ry w l»e* to  b ap tise  the e n tire  population . ..Another 
case of the  ind©aorirainat© b ap tis in g  o f n a tiv e s  took p lace in  
the s ta te  o f tebotaa where tho ch ie fs  simply received  a cam* 
aand to  have a number of n a tiv es  ready fo r  baptism a t  the 
t in e  o f the p reacher’s v i s i t  to  tho various areas* As tho 
pre aether received ti sun per ho ad fo r  each person ho bap tised  
(d isc ipc lge ld )*  ho was genera lly  not vary concerned whether 
tho candidate was re a l ly  f i t  fo r baptism  o r  not*3"
The t ^ t i n o s s  o f th is  apparen tly  v as t miss ionary work 
can bo soon from tho f a c t  th a t  when tho "?utch even tually  l o f t  
the F ast to d ies  there  was l i t t l e  evidence of any continuing 
community. Iren  on Formosa, ushers the host work had been done, 
the  nascent C h r is tia n ity  was o ::t*nmsiahod by Chinese p ira te s  
in  l6 6 l ,
X* Those and ot&cr i l lu s t r a t io n s  aro given in  '.'karncck*
hot* t5«46.
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®bo e f fo r t s  o f the hutch m issionaries mmsmI to  bo o f 
* q u a lity  l a  Brasil* rfhough m is ta k e n  by the m et
India Coapany* the m issionary program hw o reeoivad the 
slneor© cooperation of Governor General Johann -llori ts* 
Another fa c to r  in  these Dutch possessions vas th a t ao^o o f 
m® m issions enjoyed a certa in  degree of e c c le s ia s tic a l in ­
dependence* such, as tho ralsston undertaken by the  Walloon 
b yw l in  1^ 6# :£he©e c a ^ ir a tiv e ly  Independent sdseianery  
endeavoura introduced a no® note into tho s to ry  o f  tb s  ea> 
pansIon o f C to is tlm ity , a not© that was d@et.lasd to  hmmm  
doalzuott in  the labor chapters o f the propagation o f tho 
Paith*
o h a p y a  n
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th e re  were ssre&s o f  renewed re lig io u s  l i f e  which did not 
n ec essa rily  evince an in te rn e t in  ssisalonsj but there  were 
no ©enters o f m issionary8 a c tiv i ty  outside the circumference 
o f  the  areas touched by evangelica l re v iv a ls .
i*  Qaaaaa. n& U m  m&.Sks. J&U»_ jit#«iaag
bohol&afcio U tth e ran i» *  which had fo r so long asaooacd 
re lig io u s  l i f e  in  terms o f co rrec t doc trine  and s t r i c t  p a r t i ­
c ip a tio n  in  the Sftorttaa&tft* was f in a l ly  broken by f ie tia a #  
Instead  of s tre s s in g  the  m inutiae o f  au almost dead orttacKtcocy, 
th i s  cvmigeXla&X movement placed m phaala upon the foo ling  
In  C h ris tian  o^qperieme* I t  • 1area.bh.od fresh  l i f e  in to  the 
iMUtQTm Chuoroh which had by the seventeenth century become 
£*a ©reed-bound theo log ica l and ®acri-aai»tcirian insfcitu ii«sw <,*‘ 
Hie d ire c t  o rig in a to r  of th e  group, th e  w&ahers o f  which 
became laughingly laoora aa " f l a t l e t s * v / a s  Hi I l i p  Jacob 
Opener (1635*1705)* deeply influenced by c y s tic  w ritin g s  
suoh as Aradb'a Spue,.C h y le tla^ ity j he ea rly  boom© convinced 
o f the nood fo r  laoral mvl re lig io u s  reform ation o f th e  German 
Church* l i f te r  s t u p i n g  f o r  th e  m in is try  a t  s tra a s tju rg  u n d er 
Sebastian  Sohsaidt* who was store inc lined  to  streuo p ra c t ic a l  
C h ris tia n ity  than th eo lo g ica l d iep u ta tio n s , Spoaaer began the 
w ritin g  of «ft.a w»tlch was published in  l6?5* On©
X* C y c lo p e d ia  Britannia© (11 th ), OTXX, 593*
3# Or j^ n q s t  Desires fo r a Before .of th e  %ra© ^vsn.gelleal
3453
o f the atoat s ig n if ic a n t  concepts ac t fo r th  was th a t  o f  
the  p riv a te  meetings fo r  se rious Bible s tudy , ©ccl©3lolao in  
ooffloslq,.  There was alec a c e r ta in  degree o f a sc e tic  thought 
running th i s  volume#
Spreading tp  the d i v e r s i t y  o f  Loipsi^* the I ' l e t i s t  
novaoMit touched th e  l i f e  o f &*gust Tj&mann Pauicka (1&6>»
1727)# a young in s tru c to r  there* '.1 th  the  paoshyr of seve ra l 
yams* I^anelsse boom® a vigorous l l o t i s t  and a f te r  hho death  
o f  Spene? in  1705 ho bocoae the lead e r of tho raorajont**
. 2h lf>91 $ ie E lecto r of Efraafoafrurg founded a U M verslty 
in  B a lia . T hrong  th e  influence o f Sponer, I'Vancko was ap** 
po hated a p ro fesso r a t  th is  near I n s t i tu t io n .  This woe the 
iiaportant ovoat wMcfc we hove chosen pis the ana to upon the 
p re sen t period .
Pronflto ao n dominated the  tiieo lcg ica l fa c u lty  boro , and, 
u n t i l  M s death  in  1727,  ho w evini to  ncto  -fcaio a ;U:rone cen te r 
o f f i e t i m .  tranche was also  responsib le  fo r developing her© 
a g rea t ©nt^aieiom f o r  propagating C h ris tia n ity  in  the O rien t, 
isftilcih c o n s titu te d  the spearhead o f  the  .modem n ice  * ->nory w @ * 
m a t*  Before Ua© close of our p resen t period Hallo 'iaa sont 
as many as s ix ty  u is s io n a r ic s  fe© foreign flo ldo*
■Us© idea o f appointing  sdaeionariao  to  India a c tu a lly  
coos from Sing Px°od@riok XV o f Demark {l699~l?30)> bu t we
lh© b est record of t ills  f i r s t  great administrator o f  
aodem  sessio n s i s  Guericke, L ife o f a*, 11. jfroato. 
(amgliMi translation )*
1*
w k
cannot go In to  th is  s to ry  hare# 2he outcome o f the  negotl a~ 
t i o  m  bo tween Frederick and Tzanck© was th a t  two student© 
from H alle , Bartholoaaua liGgenbalg and Heinrich ?lutohaiif 
were sent to  d^enquebar# e. Benidh possession  In  Ind ia , during 
1706.^  Ihrouffjout the rasaalnder o f the century the  work o f 
propagating C h ris tia n ity  hero was continued by a atea;2y stream 
o f  studen ts  from H alle,
a
Count dinsendorf {17GG-X7&0)/' a mmbm* o f mi A ustrian 
noble tma&Xf* was brought up in  the atmosphere o f H e t l n *  
Spm&v had been a sponsor a t  h ie  baptism  and consequently 
Influenced hXsa, d ire c tly  through hi® graatoothor# w ith whom 
he was brought up a f te r  biB f a th e r 1© death# Concerning 
Hin^endorf *s .guardian Ahcsapson w rote;
A woman of su p e rio r mind and c u ltu re , she roml the 
B ible in  i t s  o r ig in a l languages, composed hymns in  
Goman m& L atin , o»d in  tho l e s t  nmmd language 
s o r t e d  on correspondence w ith  ipener, Prsncke, Von 
O ansteia and o ther learned  men. Her C h ris tian  c h a rac te r  
decided in  it© ton®, took on tb© type o f  f ic t io n  In 
it© i n i t i a l  and b e t te r  period#-3
At the  age of im  ?dnmndot€ entered the Hoyal ?aedegogium 
and fo r  s i s  year© cam  under the d ire c t  care of iirancte®#^
1#
a#
15m s to ry  o f th e m  ea rly  Hall© m issionaries f i re d  the 
m issionary s p i r i t  o f Susannah Weeley and presaptod bar 
to  in s t ru c t  h e r ch ild ren  coneem lug th e  need to  convert 
the heathen, F indlay , vm *  11,
Ah© b e s t l i f e  o f t  i s  sessionary  pioneer i s  s t i l l  Spangon*
**»*• fS aaoSasL  a *>proaon ta tloh  o f  hinaendorf *a p arso n ta fty  has su ffered  a t  
the  hands of a ora© l a t e r  w rite rs  because o f tho unsympathetic 
erifcicima John Wesley made of b in  a f te r  2*0 tu rn ing  from
Htrrnhut#
Showpeon,
Thompson,
m .
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Bor© many o f h is  re lig io u s  a t t i tu d e s  and h ab it*  of p ie ty  
w o  formed* P a r tic u la r ly  im portant fo r our study wore the 
c ososrero&feione on nvUsioas to  th e  heathens which La hoard While 
in  the  hoc© of rvofoasor Frnmoko.1 Ho a lso  no t ooverol mie- 
sieaasrleo her© and ac tu a lly  organized a s e c re t  sal os ionary 
so c ie ty  among M s fellow  students*^ Perhaps h is  dr.lying 
missionary enthusian is seen #«i more clearly when years 
l «te r  he en tered  in to  a covenant w ith  hi® flance© th a t  they 
would “stand ready a t  a  msaaent1® warning from the Lord, to  
e n te r  upon m ission work# prepared to meet a l l  the obloquy 
i t  involved.
A grant opportuni.tsy fo r  Z to en d o rf to  put h is  m issionary 
th ink ing  in to  ac tion  soon presen ted  i t s e l f*  In  1722 a com­
pany o f fu g itiv e s  from Moravia# p reserv ing  the f a i th  of th e i r  
H ussite ancestors# found refuge on Einzondorf’s e s ta te  in  
Saxony* To th is  m ttlm m x t there  e »  no t only like-minded 
compatriots# but a lso  many who had been s t i r r e d  s p i r i tu a l ly  
through con tac t w ith  deman Fiefclm* Within fiv e  y aw s th is  
eosasnmity a t  Hsrrnhut beoaa© a cen te r o f throbbing re lig io u s  
l i f e *  Althou^i. Zinzendnrf wished to  abide by S pacer's  p rin ­
c ip a l o f the r e v i ta l i s a t io n  o ft  ra th e r  than withdrawal from# 
the  S ta te  Church# th e  tra d i t io n s  o f the  e x ile s  w o  too strong *23
X* ISKOpaon# MT4, 60.
2 . ibo&tpson# 121* 60.
3 . Ttxe exact wording o f th i s  s ig n if ic a n t covenant rtan thus! 
Auf &os Berm Mnk a lio  htunden den * ilg o rs ta b  in  d ie  
M  S5U  xuftmn# und au den Balden *m *ehen# ua ihaaa den 
Be Hand su predigon# ^hoopaon# MB, 70 .
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and the o ld  & Moravian (Iftireh o'as re fo w u la tc d  th e re  ^
In X?2?, members from the Herrtihut f r a te rn i ty  made 
sep ara te  ev a n g e lis tic  campaigns In to  VoigtXond, baalfold#
O
'dmmark# and Hungary lias follow ing year s im ila r  M ss.ions
were considered in  Upland# Xustey and Ethiopia* Opurrsd
forward by wh&fc ho sew when an a journey to a tto rn  the crcwn~
i£Mt o f C h ris tian  VI o f S im cndarf onoaurafiod the
sanding o f a  l& ravim  m ission to  the »#* t  Sadim  in  X?32w>
and another to  Green!and In  1733%^  Horr-stefc thus become
a lily© o f M issionary a c t iv i ty .  33&e scope o f  in te ro a t grew
ra p id ly  and in  feta* n is e i  one were established. in  Labrador#
Alaska# aiaong the  Indians o f liorth America, in  the  west In d ie s
Mlc&r&gua, itaKiuras# Demers? a* Surinam, Africa and te a t  
«r
H ta.laya*x
By 1750 th e re  was apparen tly  a s lachm inn  o f onthualatta 
on the p a r t  of a «  o f the MasI«mario&# fo r  in  th a t year 
M nsendarf c o ^ la in o d  th a t  som  o f  thorn lacked the “tu rn ing  
urge m d  i r e a t  courage to  do something fo r  the Saviour11^  
which had boon a fe a tu re  o f 'our f i r s t  s a ls s io a a r ta u ^
1* ;fh@ g e n o ro liy  accep ted  d a te  f o r  t h i s  was August 1 3 ,  1727# 
when the famous em~mnion oorviee was held* Hinor theo* 
lo g ic a l d iffe re n c e s  developed l a t e r  between ?iinaendorf 
.aM th e  a»»j but wo ©hall not d iscuss these# as
they l i e  ou tside  th e  o rb i t  of our s tudy . Xhey are  s e t  
out in  Ouaoorcn# V/C, 225**E2B. 
h . Xhoapaoa# LSI# 71.
3* beohhard Dober and David Mftsetaann bo^ctn th is  mission#
4 # Q xrietlim  David heeded th i s  m ission.
5» An In te ro s tin g  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of Uoravian m issions was 
tlia t d i f f i c u l t  places# which would bo most uni 1 holy to  
rece ive  m issionaries  from o ther centers# were chosen 
In im tlo n aU y *  Ifca e le c tio n  o f adosionarlee to  these 
s ta t io n s  o ften  took place by drawing lo ts*  Oumoren#
WC$ 236#
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i'/e can boot exp lain  th is  lo ss  of the e a r ly  m issionary
drive among the JJor&vians by reference to  the philosophic
nationalism  which spread over I&rope, and p a r t ic u la r ly
touched the church l i f e  in  Germany, about the middle o f the
eigh teen th  cen tu ry . However, many m ission s ta t io n s  wore
m aintained even tteoughout th is  d i f f i c u l t  period* Of th is
successfu l counterion o f n a t io n a l is t ic  tendencies by the
^ r& v la m , Gustav Uarneck wrote in  1901s
The church o f th e  B rethren, -Indeed, was only  
washed round by tho waves of th e  AuTdLarung, 
ne t flooded by them, and held  i t s  m issions above 
w ator,—one might t ru ly  say, i t s  m issions hold 
i t  above water*1
i l l*  ^airita^ian and, S4-.sgi.ciia to  American
The Um Hhgland lU rltans did l i t t l e  to  propagate C hris­
t i a n i ty  in  the O rient during th is  e a r ly  period* Their mis-
sionary  work was mainly confined to  the unsaved Indians
2w ith in  th e ir  own boundaries* As th is  work g e n t ly  influenced 
l a t e r  m issionary undertakings in  the l a s t ,  we must consider 
i t  b r ie f ly  Isere*
Tli® co n trib u tio n  of John S U e t in  tairing th e  gospel to  
th© Indians has already boon mentioned* The stim ulus o f th is  
g ro a t m issionary was In te n s if ie d  w ith in  the How ;%igland
X* warneek, lu il, 67 *
2* D eta ils  o f these missions are ^iven In  13mm, I!?C*
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community when in  1691 h is  biography wa@ published in  the 
wolusa© e n t i t le d  ffiae L ife  o f the  nsaowped Jpfon
th e  an th e r o f  t h i s  book# Cotton nattier (l663»l?28)#1 
was one of the  most in f lu e n tia l  leader® in  the  Mew :hglond 
colonies* He used h is  wide co n tac ts  to  fu r th e r  th e  id e a ls  
of K lio t in  cam ylag  the  C h ris tia n  w ssa^o  o f sa lv a tio n  to  
tb s  te iisn s*
Following t%m death  o f  Mather# the work mmm  the Indians 
leaked a  im m inent lead e r u n t i l  Bwrid B m im rd  (17l0~17l$) 
dedicated  h im self to  C h ris tian  s e r r im  in  th is  sphere in  17^3# 
Shou^h the  n a tu ra lly  weak c o n s titu tio n  o f Broinerd v;ord out 
w ith in  f iv e  yea rs  under th e  p ressu re  o f h is  hero ic  and se lf*  
denying labors# h is  in fluence spread t te o u ^ o u t  i ro te s ta n t  
c i r c le s  fo r  many years# Her was i t  r e s t r ic te d  to  America* 
'B&Qtygi the medium o f  Jonathan Biwards1 biography o f him#2 
ptiblidbed in  1?1$ under th e  t i t l e  o f An Account o f  th e  l i f e  
Qf^Mi^_..Ifa^4|.ov,#r .Dyrld Bralnerd* the work o f  Brainerd pro­
foundly influenced w illiam  Carey tod a lso  determined the 
d ec ision  o f Henry Ilartyn^ to  give h im self to  m issionary
I# rihe b e s t modern biocrophy i s  Wendell# Potion liather# 
g p r,J^ r i ^ m . i t d e s t  T19S6}• Mis m issionary 
are  b e t te r  re f le c te d  in  the work by h is  son, Samuel 
Mather# e n t i t le d ,  Has L ife  e f  Cotton Mather (1729) .
2# Brs&aasra was engaged to  I m M s v  d a n ^ to r ,  bu t d id  
no t marry h e r  because o f h is  tuberculous cond ition .
II© even tua lly  d ied  la  Jdwards* hceie# This closo  as­
so c ia tio n  w ith Sfkmrd® i s  im portant in  assessing  h is  
a t t i tu d e s  towards m issionary work#
3# Bsary Martyn (173l~l3l2) was one o f th e  most notable 
evangelica l chap lains o f th e  l& st Ind ia  Company* Ar­
r iv in g  in  Ind ia  in  I806 he wrote in  h is  d iem  \u m  
l e t  me bum  out fo r  Godi* Ih is  he did on re tw n in g  
fre© a m issionary t r i p  0 Persia#
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se rv ic e . Brm  as l a t e  as the days of the student Volunteer 
Movement a t  the close o f the n ineteen th  century* the  l i f e  of 
Hr&lnerd was continu ing  te  p re se t studen ts to vo lun teer fo r  
fo re ign  m issions in  remote areas o f the B ast.
the l i  mi to  o f our study prevent us from discus* 
sing  in  d e ta i l  the work among the to e r ic sn  Indians* mention 
must ho made o f the  f a c t  th a t  a f te r  l?i|-0 strong  support was 
given to  the flow I n la n d  P uritans in  th is  work by the S co ttish  
Society  few* Promoting C h ris tian  Knowledge*1 A dditional help  
was received in  the fo ra  o f l& w m im  m issionaries and c o n tr i­
bu tions f s m  the two English s o c ie t ie s ,  S .P .0 .* 2 *and S.P.C*K#^
iV. th e  'Pork o f  the
Influenced m ainly by Oerman P ietism , e f fo r ts  wore made 
in  Bagland towards the close o f the  seventeenth century  to
generate a warmer re lig io u s  l i f e  in  the E stab lished  CJmrdh.
To t h i s  end " s o c ie tie s 9 were formed fo r  frequen t read ing  o f 
S c rip tu res , p ray er, eom unlon, and preaching. Somiol Lesley 
f o r » d  such a so c ie ty  i a  Bpworth in  1702 and Charles ueslsy  
o rig in a ted  another one, l a t e r  ca lled  the Holy Club, a t  xford  
in  1729#
3.. T:-is had been formed a t  Fdinbwrghi in  1709.
2. She Society  fo r the Propagation o f the  Cospel in  Foreign
P o rts . 4bi» i s  th e  accepted abbrev iation .
3* <2be Society fo r  Promoting C h ris tian  Knowledge, 'ihia
i s  tli® accepted abbrev ia tion .
no
Ib&m ^societies®  e le a e ly  resoKsblod the polio,gta p ie ta t la  
o f Opener# HovwrePi thor© was no fig u re  l ik e  Spettar in  
l&iglsz&t a t  the tlrap to  m iif j  the v ario u s c o l ls  of s p i r i tu a l ly  
r e v i ta l i s e d  persons in to  a un ited  body# Tiua th e i r  in fluence  
wm  very sca tte red  in  Great B ritain*
Om o f fee  BagliSh d iv in es  who was touched by th i s  cn?an­
g e lic a l  influence was. Uhota&s Bray {1656-1730}# v*hile tra v e l-  
l in g  in  Maryland during 1699-1700 fo r th e  purpose of organis­
ing  the Anglican Church th e re , Bray developed a g re a t in te r e s t  
in  the m ission work among the Indians* through h is  ex e rtio n s , 
the Society fo r  the  Propagation o f  th e  Gospel in  Foreign Parte 
irm  ibunded on «Jtae 16 ,  1701*^ Previously I^ay had suggested 
a sChom fo r  e s ta b lish in g  pariah  l ib r a r ie s  in  I t
was c h ie f ly  because o f th is  Idea fe a t  the Society fo r Pro­
moting C h ris tian  Knowledge had been born in  169ft*
Of those two s t r i c t l y  Anglican s o c ie t ie s ,  th e  l a t t e r  
proved to  be fee m a t  ac tiv e  in  m issionary work. The energ ies 
of the foraaer were p r in c ip a lly  concentrated upon Umj B ritish  
co lon ies in  SJorth .America and the  r e s t  Indies* Apart from 
e s ta b lish in g  the Bpiaoopacy in  haw England,2 i t  c a rr ie d  throu*#i 
no kaportoat successfu l m issionary ventures* tVarneok sub* sod 
up i t s  Ilf©  during the s ix te e n th  sontury  as fo llow s3
1. C y c lo p e d ia  S ritan n ic  a , XVIII, 50
2* T alker, HCC, 509*
I l l
to* slender growth o f  the  annual im a m  frem  1^35 
pound® in  1701 to  26o8 pounds In 1791* show©, t2mt tho 
Society only d ra p e d  out a  s ic k ly  ex istence*4,
t o l  3*f#C*K# was isor© a c t iv e  awnr* th e  hea thens*  In 
i t s  e a r ly  years 5 to  members had become 'in te re s ted  in  th e  
Danisl>*iIaIX© m ission th rough  a student o f  Franck©> .Anton 
Wilhelm Boetae* who had s e t t le d  In  Badland and had boon ap­
pointed  a cou rt preacher there*^ fho outcome o f th is  was
th a t  the B ritish  Society i^avo g&smrauB f in a n c ia l  support to
the work a t  tVanqusbar during th© eig h teen th  century and 
even tua lly  took ever completely th is  U itherao Indian raisslon 
in  the nineteenth, century*
a* % M Jj5M J2£E £M  $3£&  nissioBAirf o .zithug
H issioiiary l i te r a tu r e  has always considered sep a ra te ly  
ffooee various e n t e r s  of a c tiv i ty  in  the ©i ghtoenth century*
lki3y v o l i ^ s  have been w ritte n  on the sp e c if ic  su b jec ts  o f 
the Halle missions* the Moravian a isa lo n s , th© m issions to
the  M m rim n  Indians and the sessionary  ventures o f the 
3*.?«C*K* an d  3*P*$* However* those v a r ic a m  m issionary ven­
tu re s  have seldom been tre a te d  together and no attem pt has
been made to  d iscover lin k s between the cen ters  t e  which 
such a c t iv i ty  rad ia ted*  Consccruently^ secondary sources give 
abso lu te ly  no conception of the developing u n ified  rdso ionary
1* karoockf 1IH1# &$* -After th© form ation o f the Church 
lH ssionary Society in  1799 the 3*P.C* evinced a nm  
b u rs t o f l i f e  and began work in  to.Ua*
2* Viarneek* HfM* 6o*
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wing w ith in  Protectantim a dur in& tho s ix te e n th  century*
fh la  p ra c tic e  of d iscussing  In  'Iso la tion  the e igh teen th  
century  aisj&oiiory labo rs  o f the fernan UJtheran# the  flow 
^hgland. B r i ta n s  and the  Phglish Anpliemo i s  a c tu a lly  a d is ­
to rt*  on o f the ac tu a l fac ts*  Ihcee th ree  groups# to g e th er 
w ith  tlis yortnrians# were In  close touch with one another end 
tho In e v itab le  in te ra c tio n  o f thought a ffec ted  the  developouMOfe 
o f m issionary po licy  and a t t i tu d e s  In  each cen te r.
a ©  i-ionarlcms nor© in  a d if fe re n t  p o s itio n  frer? th© o ther 
th ree  groups mentioned in  th a t  th e i r  -*t*mxt s  tra v e lle d  w idely 
ond so wore ab le to  m aintain  close persons! co n tac t between 
various p a r ts  o f the P ro te s tan t world* Cn tho o th e r hand# the 
German hutheroas# t e r  ;hgland fu r? tons and hnglish lag lloons 
aa in ta in ed  th e i r  l in k s  through a constan t flow o f personal 
l e t t e r s  and MsslQsaary l i te ra tu re *  However# whan considering  
a t t i tu d e s  towards th e ir  work of propagating C h ris tia n ity  
amm^ heathens* th e  l3orav iaas  canacfc r e a l ly  b© separated  from
1* Professor 3m ot Bens; o f Marburg ita&verslty ha©
re c e n tly  eaap le ted  sea® s ig n if ic a n t  researSh in  origy 
i m l  Btagllsh and (Jemm manuscript® dealing  w ith 
those m issionary ©enters and he lin k s  between then* 
P art o f M s f in d s  have been published in  an a r t ic le  
e n t i t le d  " P ie t is t  m d  Puritan  Sources o f r-hrly 
P ro te s tan t uorld Mission©#" which appeared in  the 
t o  19$1 issu e  of Church H isto ry* 'ah© a r t i c l e  
w il l  be in d ica ted  iSTB SC ^SfiTW  reference  to  
th s  p a r tic u la r ' pages In  t h i s  jo u rn a l.
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tho o t te r  n lsa io aa ry  c e l ls  w ith in  lYotcsfejitl&u*1 Xholr 
aisia and m otives wore rory  s ls& la r. Xe rm itioned e a r lie r*  
3insen&orf# follow ing Spotter’s p r in c ip le , wished fe remain 
Inside  tho Cernsa Lutheran Church bu t the  lo ca l fo o lin g  in  
the ISw^Sbut co rnualty  i?aa too strong  and he was th ere fo re  
forced to  acquiesce .in th e  break away of th e  "toravianc as 
a separate  group*
The s tro n g es t 1 Ink between the fkrnjan tufeorana smd the 
Sew a ir la n d  IvrltseoB  was fee personal correspondence between 
August ikwaann Ffaneko and Cotton Mather*2 In those l e t t e r s  
there  was eam i& erable d iscussion  about the  general xseanlng 
and purpose o f P ro te s tan t m issions a® w ell as -the sp ec if ic  
problems a r is in g  from the work o f the  feesaer in  “jjaunt India* 
and the l a t t e r  in  "deai India*"
2hr©Uf{h th is  correapondene© Cotton Lather# in  Boston* 
was brought in to  d ir e c t  con tac t w ife fen Hallo m issionaries* 
lia g o n b a lg  and P lutehau* in  Xbpanquober# In d ia*  ’iiiua was 
begun the d ir e c t  contact o f th e  American Xro te a t  an t cacim aity 
w ith  fei© rdssi-m ary  a c t iv i ty  in  the  O rient during  the  olgh- 
to m tit century*
1*
2*
Dr* Ous&oren concludes a d issuasion  on “the  d iffe ren ce  
between the Fietiefcic and feiooXogleal p r ia -
o ip lm  by saying* “so the d iffe ren ces  tasy bo groat* but 
y e t h is  u in a a a d o rf ’s )  doc trine  i s  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  
Pietism  and has store po in ts o f  eerrespondenoe w ith  the 
P ie t i s t s  than o f d iffe ren ce* 11 Oussoroa* WC* 220*
Professor Boas i s  now prepaying fo r  p u b lica tio n  t h i s  oom* 
plate, ex tan t oorrespondeaoe• sxsvioua l i t e r a tu r e  re la t in g  
to  i t  appear l a  Xjp y ig d 3 
X&)6, V, £6-6? affl B f l c .
Both these  a r t i c le s  w rib t 
“Cotton la th e r  and August
m  by mmo i 
llMmam Franclco* M
hllolo*
, t  •* %«##
ancko are e n t i t le d
I l k
3ho Ximlts of ©poo© w i l l  prevent uu fi*aci shoetinr* o ff  on 
a ta n g en t m l  d is c u s s in g  h ero  th e  Impact o f Sermon ? i © t l «  
upon Hew TJhftlaxid Puritanism  through the  Gteuxi po rsrjua lity  
of Prancke*’1 A fter a thorough  s tu d y  o f many impb&Iishod 
n am eo rlp ia  belonging to  o r w ritten  by th is  loader o f hi obi era 
iy*ofossor Bens draws t3i© follow ing eoneluaioos
Inornate d id  not only a f fe c t  Ootto •. Lather *n whole 
re lig io u s*  pedagogical* m d c h a rita b le  work* b u t# ..
M s influenco a im  reached th e  s ta tu te s  of Harvard 
College and o ther s c ie n tif ic *  pedagogic a l f and s o c ia l  
in c titu tlc m s  in  Hew U pland in  th^ foim dation of 
which Cotton fa th e r  p artic ipa ted*^
r£b* importance of re c o i^ s in g  the  Influence o f  Pi a t  ism 
in  Ikm 'da^Xmd cannot b© ovorostim tod# I t  i s  o f supreme 
s ig n ifican ce  fo r  our study to  sea Hint* oven a t  th e  very  be­
ginning of the  v ro ts s ta n t saiecim ary e n te rp rise  in  the Orient* 
Asasrloaa P ro te s tan t c i r e  lac  were not only SroeaXy in te re s te d  
in  the work there  bu t were a lso  s tro n g ly  influenced by i t .
j£ho correspondence between Anar loan m issionary c o lls  axad 
the like-m inded groups In  Gemony was not always d irec t*
Bomtimes i t  passed th ro n g  the  S#?*C.IC* in  London* lo r
Qmm o f th e  ex tan t l e t t e r s  from Bow l&igloM m issionaries 12
1. A study on th i s  sub jec t i s  now being w ritte n  as a
o f the ecumenical aoainor o f the theo log ica l 
Faeul^r o r  fcha bfoivercity o f  Larburc* I t  I s  in  p lace
d read ?r*mete*« 
to Bow ihiglend 
only r e a l  d i f -  
P ie tln a  was t}*© 
m ystical emphasis o f th e  former and th e  C alv in ist*  
permeated e th ic a l  s t re s s  of the l a t t e r .
2 ,  Dona, cc , :o-;, (105:1 ) ,  31,
to  po in t out her© th a t  a f te r  Aether
a a $ W  M A fM feg. -'® C i a t h e r ) r o f o r r a
P » T ta n i®  as "Morican i d e t i m , A e  
fo resee  between Carman and "Aaeriean1*
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la  XI fctlo lo ss  th a n  tiaasing  v!h<m \m  ooxuslder how long  were 
the  ocean t r i p s  a t  th e  t in e  and how p a r t i a l  and lim ited  ware 
the view s o f  m ost people eoncorolng the world a t  la rg o *  On 
t h i s  p o in t t o  quote from Bon::’a a r t i c l e .  H ilo long  p assage  
l a  in c lu d ed  h e re  f o r  two reaso n s#  in  the  f i r s t  p lace*  i t  aims 
up a  good d e a l o f  o r ig in a l  ro soarch*  In  th e  second p lace#  i t  
th x w s  a  e< r# X ete ly  n m  X I u p o n  th e  d ev e lo p in g  m iss io n a ry  
wing of f r o te n tm t la i  during th e  o i^ ito o n th  ooafcury—and give© 
ev idence o f  th e  s tro n g  l in k s  e r e c t in g  between the v a r io u s
e m te rs  o f m issionary a c t iv i ty  a t  th is  t in e ,
Hu* arch ives o f the S#*VG*K# shew e#g#, th a t  Ilogon- 
b a lg 1 s and PXuotochow* l e t t e r s  were sen t frost Hrmw 
quol&ar to  Lenten by ghlpa o f the la s t  India 
where they tot©  read in. th e  sessions o f  'the C#?*C*K* 
O rd inarily  the  reading was prepared by xaekiiig on 
fe g lish  tra n s la t io n  o f the o r ig in a l l e t t e r s ,  which were 
g en era lly  w rit te n  in  Latin* '.t the cam  t t m  in  London 
accurate copies o f the  Latin  o rig in a ls  were a lso  made# 
fh&m  cop ies were handed to  4* t# Boolxi who was ©spec­
i a l l y  responsib le  fo r  a f f a i r s  of th e  Gorman Church and 
fo r  n iseione* 3he*e copies were also  sen t to  Copen­
hagen to  the  appropriate  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  o ff ic e  of the 
Dml8h Ubttreh* She o r ig in a l  l e t t e r s  of .Hogonbal- 
which were addressed to  Francka wot® forwarded, f r m  
London to  Germany# Usually a p u b lica tio n  o f the r e ­
p o rts  was prepared immediately a f te r  th e i r  a r r iv a l*
Hsus moat o f  tli® l e t t e r s  were given to  tftao C h ris tian  
public* Fr smoko took re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the pub li­
ca tio n  o f the 1 o t te r s  in  Gemtm tra n s la t io n  in  H alle, 
and Boeta did the &mm fo r  th e  p u b lica tio n  of th e  
l o t  bar® in  ^ngliSh* which could bo p rin te d  w ith  th e  
support of the S#?* C*K* So the loiowXedge o f events 
on the  m ission f ie ld  could spread over the whole world 
in  a very sh o r t tim e.
On the o ther hand, the people who vmm responsib le  
fo r  'missions in  *$est Ind ia0 provided fo r  tho
1* Hide name is  s p e lt  In  aovw ai ways. In the te x t  o f she 
d is s e r ta t io n  the  t w  frequent sp e llin g  i s  used.
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p u b lica tio n  of a l l  Important documents about t l m 
m issionary  work « w  the Horth Acuwicsn Indians, 
to  th a t  tho C hris tian  public  might know about i t# .*  
Likewise C otton Mather nm  th a t  -via h is to ry  o f  the 
Hortfa American m issions aaom  th e  2nd.' mis, which 
i s  found in  M s M arm lta C h ris tl Americana  and In 
h is  Ind ia  C hristlam a^vaa 'Sent to 1'WanS®"'1in‘:i©di- 
a te ly  -after p rin ting*  'Sbar® ore a lso  l a t e r  w i t *  
ings of Mather about the  Uorfcfa American raise lea  
in  the l ib ra ry  of tho orphan asylum in  H allo.
AT2XST
..
4.
1 ♦ Backygpoiqad, of Missionary A c tiv ity .
3h© a t t i tu d e s  w ith in  tho M s sionary winy of / ro te s to n t im  
during tho oi^twNKsth cen tury  eon only bo f u l ly  m ic ro  to  od in  
the  context o f tho ©obhAtologieal hop® of the  tin©, c u t  of 
th is  context i t  i s  irsposeible to account fo r tho deep concern 
in  the m issionary osa terc  of Oeisaaay, B rita in  and tooidca fo r  
the propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  In renote p a r ts  o f  tho world*
Xhua a t  the base o f the various stlaalonory vonturoa 
mentioned abovo, there  was a bursting expectation  th a t  tho 
end o f t im  wm close a t  hand and th a t  -ehe Holy s p i r i t  would 
soon bo poured ou t afro oh as I t  was a t  Hantoeoat. Anton Soeta, 
the connecting l in k  in  London between tho Benson and American 
groups, considered th a t  Baton almost had th o  upper hand over 
ts?i® kiug^toa of Bod, p a r tic u la r ly  in  Byrope. For t h i s  reason 
lie was much pleased by tho a i  *$m o f  the smcoessft.fl propagation
1* Vmiz$ oc, >:x (1951), 31*
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of air I n t im ity  In  the Bo wrote:
*&*« that Carnon Jam y  supposed Volition now to  
be at the la s t  gasp, i t  rcrlv*d again* lik e  a aecond 
B ienlju being mad® strong  out o f i t s  waataes&# and 
springing up again, as firm, i t s  own ash es.•• C-inee 
u« by the Means of your generous ©afcorprise# aom©
Bow s th e re o f  have been  c a s t  even upon tb s  -.-'cstore 
■Corldj oo a o a a l l  Ray of V is i ta t io n  begin© to  r e tu rn #  
i t  se& as, to  th o  E a s te rn  IV-act again# a f t e r  oo dark# 
long# and d ism al an Hour o f  d iv in e  Judgment*? voured 
o u t upon th o se  n a tio n s#
ossa® eschatological background was evidenced ?n 
Mather»» w ritings on m issions. II© interpreted the success­
fu l  ventures in  prc^agatlng C hristianity in  uadia and e ls e ­
where a© tho a c t iv ity  o f  nod in  the lo s t  days of a decaying 
world. For example, he wrote to the Hallo n lsslonarios in
Sadia on Pocoubor 31# 1717# as follow s:
^he m erc ifu l God who cause© to  ohiuo the e te rn a l 
radiancy o f h is  love to  man# he i s  the one who ha© 
©wakened you and helped you to  promote h is  re lig ion#  
th a t  re l ig io n  which, wherever i t  i s  oreadhe## surtons 
the world which lie© buried in  doe---mi*osition :vnd 
m iserable decay ou t o f i t s  grave and which renews 
i t  in  the e te rn a l l i f e  lo s t  through our0f l r s t  par- 
a n ts  and through oust own d ro n in g  craray.*-
Mather was appalled by the ind im ronc©  of tho Churheea
o f  fclio ftefernatiao? as  aga inst the l i v e l y  In te re s t  o f  th o  
Reman C atholic Church. Considering* th a t  th e  l a t t e r  was a c tu ­
a l ly  the  instrum ent o f tho Anti-Chr.isfc ;n e s t a b l i s h ! ^  t&i©
preface to  the booklet, __
-Aiotsa W  W 8i£,-W m,  i s l f
MuUu*r said, in  a - l e t  .o r  to  th e  iV’&nqusb« r  m issionaries 
I t  i s  to  be co n s id e red  a rsreat and heavy scan d a l in  
th e  F ro te s ta n t  Churches# which shou ld  deep ly  d i s tu r b  u©# 
th ^ t  so l i t t l e  o r  almost n o th in g  happens which se rv e s
to  spread Cb:
(1951), fi3.
'i s t ia n  f a i th ."  iuoted in  3e».a, ;p #  . « •
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the o f Satan,^ tho loader o f th e  To.: dagland puritans
f e l t  t h a t  i t  was nocoaoory fo r tho *ro& osiaiits to  -do much in  
propagating the f a i l s :  abroad before th e  dasm o f  th o  '/ay of 
JUdfp&ont* Shift i s  tho to y  to  tho o^X & m tloa o f various p ro ­
blems a r is in g  from the l i t a r a tu i ’O om oorning these e i^ i te r a th  
century m lssiam #
Par axcoplo, I t  was a widely Itnown fa c t th a t  tiio Indian 
t r ib e  in to  whoso Xaagua^s John E lio t  tra a e la to d  the complete 
B Ib lo , had already  boon com pletely wiped out by tho white 
race before tho p rin ted  tra n s la t io n  of tho Bible f in a l ly  ap­
peared., iSms i t  aoomd th a t  the groat m issio n ary 's  l ife lo n g  
labor was abso lu te ly  f r u i t l e s s .  Yet, In  s p i te  of such f a i lu r e s ,  
tho atiiall m issionary c o lls  w ith in  rrotesfc&atiam old not lose 
the sens© of urgency l a  r e la t io n  to  tho rhLssienury antorprla*# 
the oochatological background was a lso  one o f tho main 
fa c to rs  in  the development of a deep ascetic ism  in  m issionary 
work, Tho t r i a l s  o f those o arly  i^ o s io a a r lp s  to  tho heathen 
were tremendous* But the coniciouoness th a t they  wore carry ing  
out a ta sk  o f  such suprasm m portaneo Xod them a t  f i r s t  to  
su ffe r  tho many hardships and then l a t e r  to  g lory  l a  th is  
su ffe r in g , A ln y s  th o ir  eyes W fi upon the f in a l  conguost o f 
God over Satan which would nark  t to  end o f tim e.
X# Xhis view was long held  in  P ro te s tan t c i r c le s .  As la te  
as 1 J23 V i l l i m  Bromi refused to  mention tho nemn 
m issions in  h is  otherw ise eeeapr ®!lonslv© ailssionary 
h is to ry  because of th is  conviction , **h& in troduction  
to  Brown, HPC, e x p l ic i t ly  s ta te s  th i s .
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Cotton liathor ©xprosaed th© gm ideur o r the  m issionary 
e n te rp rise  and the g lory  balonj^tag to  the sales! omarles in  
tiho follow ing way:
V3mt a saagnlf ic e n t  th in g !  -h a t  a hi*-*:-. and heaven ly  
work! 0 how b le ssed  a r e  th o se  who o re  found servant©  
o f  Cod In  th i s  work! 2hoy are to  be coun ted  f o r to m te  
oven i f  they or© t i re d  by work® natch lug , and sorrow® 
w ith o u t en&j oven nor© th an  fo r tu n a te  I f  th e y  co n s id e r  
Siow w e ll o f f  they  are#  fhl® duty® of c o u rse , i s  a 
burden which i s  l ik e ly  to stake oven th e  ohoulder© of 
angels bow im d  f l in c h . But i t  is  Indeed such a work 
th a t  en ro ls * winga would a lee  l ik e  to  be used i n  i t  
w ith a l l  th e i r  speed and joy . I t  :*s oven eueh a work 
th a t  th o se  servants who carry  o u t p le a su re  fond
0( m m ls  and are endeavoring to  brine- about God*s 
itnivors&l kingdom, not only im ita te  those angels® but 
are a lso .helped  and accompanied in  th e i r  undertaking© 
by thoa#*
w ith in  th© framework of the c u r re n t  o s c lia to lo g ic a l  th in k ­
in g  a a tb e r  looked  upon n ic e lone as  th e  spontnroouc expression , 
of v i t a l  evangelica l f a i t h .  Concerning such  r o l i g l  era® lit©  
h© w rote to  t?*s H allo  m is s io n a r ie s  a® fo llow  eg
H sis I s  the r e l i g i o n  whith b r in g s  th e  chosen  p eo p le  
o f  Hod t o  th e  b le sse d n e ss  to which nod chose th e n .
3ta© re lig io n  which reveals  and es tab llo h es  tea© kingdom 
o f Hod oaosig ;:ho heathen# Xhlo ?e the re lig io n  which 
c o lle c ts  tru e  sub jec ts  and f i l t e r s  fo r  the" lo rd  o f 
h o s ts , and which es tab lish es  liviiv* teoploe f o r  the  
to rd  Hod, tonaples which aro f a r  eot© precious than a l l  
l i f e l e s s  t©raplo© b u i l t  only by hur^an a r t  and hand, 
t h i s  Is  the re lig io n  which awakens a d e s ire  fo r heaven 
to dwell on ea rth  and which enable© the ia lm b iton ts of 
the c$*r$h to  be adraittod to  the saost b lessed  heavenly 
p laces P" 12
1. \x:Q1cml by Bonn, CM, XI {191>1)# yX*
2 . ducted by Bona, OC, XX (1951), !*£.
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QtoPoy wad JUdson th a t  minor dencednation^ d if fe r*
onoes loaned largo in  scraa o f the m issionary work In the 
O rient during tbe  e a r ly  7003*3 o f the n in e teen th  con a iry . Tot 
ovon to  s p i te  of M s  tendency to  oteoa: tho xu»n»egcontials of 
tlio- "*o8pol# th e  oouaouioal s p i r i t  g radually  developed u n t i l  i t  
b u rs t to  f u l l  bloom in  tho .great totor-lfmc^hiat:'<->2ia l m ission- 
0x7* oonfov'oncos of tho c losing  year© of tho n ineteen th  and 
tho opening doc rnXm o f  the  tw entieth  c e n tu r ie s !  Indeed, tho 
growth of tho ck>dom ecuaenietil movetaont w’th fn  & r<>c®sfcantlm 
can only bo s a t i s f a c to r i ly  understood by examining i t s  seeds 
in  tho -groat P ro te s tan t en te rp rise  which aroso in  an e f fo r t  to 
nroy&gate a 'b r is tln n ity  throughout tho ..lost*
i l l #  ^19 froash ing  o f the Gospel
'Biea© e a r ly  m lssicm  a r ia s  can h a rd ly  have been ©repeated 
to  knot/ any o th e r  method In  sp read in g  ^ s r i s t i m l t y  abroad 
tharx t h a t  w hich had been employed and in  which th e y  had bom  
tra in e d  a t  boos* lh u s  th e y  travo llod  to  th o  /..iast w ith  tho 
c o n te x t o f  t h e i r  p reach in g  a lre a d y  worked o u t in  d e ta i l#  All 
tdiat was n o o o ssa ry , th e y  thought* v a s  to  e ra se  i d o la t r y  f r e e  
tlio u tol©  o f th o  o rien ta l©  and to  f i x  f t o l l y  in  i t s  p la c e  th e  
te n e ts  o f  C h r is t ia n i ty *
For exam ple, th o  H alle  rsles ion  a r i a  c war© bm trfit h a t the 
b es t eotho-i of procedure on tho .mission f ie ld  was as follows5
-•* -'io  d o c to ra l  d i s s e r t a t i o n  o f  w illiam  ii# Hog-# Jsucam ioal 
F o u n d a tio n s., give© a good aeooim t o f  th e se  eotiF^Incos*'~
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' v&tn you intend to  help  the heathen, you must f i r s t  
o f a l l  t r y  to  preach away from tb o ir  1» a r ta  th e i r  
polytheism  snA destroy  the sjreat ©niftlQ'nae of th e i r  
ido l# , before you ©an toko to  tho J ta ru a l Cfcxl#
.hen they be lieve  In  Ood, then I t  in  ueoossery to  
te&ofc tlxeo t#h© a t t r ib u te s  ©f God# fu rth e r  the  ;.u.eoxy 
In which a l l  people ore o r ig in a lly , and then the 
uooosslty  to  r i s e  from th a t  misery and a t  l a s t  i t  
i s  necessary to  ohORr them the  -moans o f grace in  
onsus C hrist*  fh ls  i s  a pure log ic  end dogmatic 'way 
to  open the h e a r t  o f the? heathen#4
Apparently th i s  method o f xeropagatl m  C hristlan itg r did 
no t meet w ith the desired  remilfco# fo r  In  the  io r  avion© 
who had c lo se ly  followed th is  % omhimf nad* the follow  inf? 
modified statem ent a t  th e i r  synod. “On© should no t talc© to  
the hoathon a C h rls ti m  idea o r  m orale, bu t the rrospol*
Shi* sim pler method o f preaching th e  word soon became 
general in  m issionary c ire lo s#  A h aro n tly  the more e laborate  
approach tmfi blamed fo r  the f a i lu r e  !,to  open tho h e a r t o f  the 
hoathen** Henceforth the main prsachiiig o f tho ndsalonarlos 
conterod around tho o b la to r y  death o f  C h ris t on tho cross#
Ixi h ie  d iscussion  of th is  elwngo Dr# Cussoron quotes th® 
follow ing words o f Z lnzm dovf a s  evidence o f tho tra n s itio n s
Box don f iid o n  muss mm  Jc  n ie b t su e rs t von Gotfc, 
soadera g l e i o h  voca H o lla n d  ra d o n  u n d  seine ISorson^ 
sfreundshaft und IZoigung su ih a  aufs^richton suchon#
Aud sue dem Holland borons geht man horamch in  dio 
Xdo© von dor n o t th e l t* ^
1# q u o te d  i n  0 u s s a r e u 9 -C , 2LL#
2# ••’uotod in  OusQoren, vtu 2?*5 from h i l a r .
3# Cusaoron* xC, 2kb# L ias o th e r q u o ta tio n s  from  Goman 
so u rc e s , no l.lig lieh  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  qivon fo r  th is#  ‘2h© 
presen t au thor would render i t  as followss "Among th© 
u n c iv i l i s e d  you m ust n o t speak  f i r s t  o f  Oca b u t o f  th© 
S av iour and you must cool: to  se t Him up in  t h e i r  inner- 
mac t  h e a rts  and a ttitu d e s#  I t  i s  from  tho  S av iour th a t  
you gain m  idea of the  (Godhead.”
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'Do the modem studen t i t  l a  very  ofcrango to  find  tills  
snQfc&ftls spoken o f aa a °no^ m issionary m e t h o d . r^ o  general
hupm salan In m issionary lite ra tu re*  ■& t h a t  th is  ax a iae is  of 
tho atonement o f CJhrisfc In the ;^aoK-.v* of the ;©rd u*as as 
o ld  as the lalSElonary e n te rp rise  i t s e l f *  I f  "'r. Oussoren i s  
co rrec t in  M s infcorprotatio n  o f th o  pacaaress ho o'- to s frost 
Homan sources not aval lsb lo  to  th is  author# h;on an ih  o r-  
e a tin g  pfoenoaonon lo  evidenced# 3his :a , th a t  the age of 
r ig id  o rth o d o x  in  P ro testan t huropo hart woven no nany minor 
theo lo g ica l m atters in to  the pot to m  o f the simple gospel th a t  
i t  took f i f t y  years fo r  the  rsisaionaidas to  slough them o ff  
in  fUo&r p resen ta tio n  of C h ris tia n ity  throughout th e  bet*
Iv* Other ^asjLgpary ^as3ss
Apert f m  preaching, the m issionary a c t iv i t i e s  of the 
eigjitoonth century  m issions wore v e r y  U nited*  fher® was an 
attem pt to  t r a n s la te  the s c r ip tu re s  in to  fch© various n a tiv e  
laiaguagae# bu t ovon th is  work was not pursued w ith the sane 
v ig o r as a t  tho bo-pinning o f the next ccirtury*
Hie IbiMviaii n io s io n a rlo s  become engaged .In trad e  as a 
iaeans of supporting fteiselvosj tho How :V/?lsn& lu rit^ is  
sought to  Improve the physica l lo t  o f 'the Viorieau Indians* 
anil the pioneers in  Ind ia  spent sosao t ’no ^ ap r.Iin g  w ith the  
e v i ls  a r is in g  frau  community l i f e  th e re « ibvovor* those
1* luacarcsi# '."0# 2;$#
ac tiv itio is  wore re leg a ted  to  a vary minor- p o s itio n  and mmi~ 
la g s  w  co n tin u a lly  "Ivon lo o t they  should b o r a  dangers 
in  d is tra c t in g  the tiiss ionardes frees th e i r  mala p’uu- os© of 
saving Ind iv idual souls*
^© n education*  v/hltfh v/ac c a r r ie d  :m by moat u i s s  ’r onary  
c i r c l e s  a c e n tu ry  l a t e r ,  r e c e iv e d  l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  in  n ls *  
tiion ary  c o l l s  a t  th© opening o f th© o i^ n to o n th  eoutury# 
Ihucation srtxs pursued to  th e  p o in t  t-zhoro th e  h ea th en  cou ld  
bo r iv e n  B ib le  te a c h in g , but beyond th is  I t  was :C-t considered 
necessary#  lii© M oravians ex p ressed  t  -is fu n c tio n  o f  o lc m n to ry  
ed u c a tio n  in  one o f  th o l r  f j r . r i l in r  sen tences#  sound f l i r t a t io n  
cortfftocicti as a caqpleromfc and ©orreefciva o f  th e  h c a r t - c h r l s -  
dendon#
£>e a t t i tu d e  o f the Isoraviatta toward ©due a t  I on above an 
©Xesaamtory st*sndtm1 on th© m ission f ie ld  can bo ecru. in  the 
synods of XOlO and 182?* fh.ey e x p l ic i t ly  declined th© ©stab- 
lis lm en t o f a  m issionary college* fbo for.:or synod aad® the 
follow ing n ir f i i f in m t  d ec is ion :
b© th ink  I t  no t in  concordance v/lth our purpose to  
have m issionary schools op to  prepare b ro th e rs  by 
no ami of sene oystcnatic  oducat:’ on. I-’© conversion 
to  th e  Saviour by tUo Holy S p ir i t  ■»• v©u X Wx a jn*
dent love *--o so u ls , proved to  be the b a s t  p reparato ry  
method* I t  i s  our task  to  preach tiio word of the  
cross w ith th© rro a to s t  poasitolo ainpX tcity  to  the 
haatliena} i t  i s  no t necessary  to uqo uuuo © ilucatlcm l 
syattoea nor to  deal w ith  polonies.. f,*“
1* Oussomm* C# 2f?6. 
d* buaaorcn , C# 235'.
—0- i j an the »L*.0Xoj, con**
o- .ovor, tnn *iOad »/0 £2 stV©
n t th a t tkOl:‘o was l i t t l e
a t t i t u d e  taw swan ed u c a tio n  was n o t  n e a r ly  as r a d i c a l
-£h*   .;hol<
? i'i o ii
s o u ls  woe ©oualdorod to  bo ao IsgKWfcci.
tli.io --’/a ll^ lo  for to v ^ ilb is  sag- cohc^ ls-. cn tho ^saioa fiold.
k  U&BSMJ&t&PESi -HwttJ 2ts :r:cz-2T-.nu‘ a;n” 0:->-r•■{*T, . ' “• :'j ; r> .- ? r ft*“ *.?■*■< ■ -. T '","’^ r"1" '" *'»_*■/ Y-tJ* ^  Av4< t J •
I:, 1ms boon p o in te d  o u t w m tm b X #  uhafc t e e  ta s k  o f  p ro -  
n&gateug u .o ^ io tia u liy  abroad was te a  cozicam o f  tfoo m in o r ity  
w*t£un -ho ^.i*oooataat Jhuachcs# JU st hot/ I:.ipgo t h i s  m in o r ity  
Was xs v e ry  u if tx c u lis  to  de term ine  because o f  the  p a u c ity  o f  
m a te r ia l*  Shore o u s t  bo e x te n t re c o rd s  o sp e c :ta lly  in  i n l a n d  
and Seawawy, trh ich  would throw U gjht on t i l l s  problem* b u t  tho  
a u th o r  has boon u nab le  to  f in d  any  such docum ents.
x»caboer©& is o la te d  f a c ts  front th e  b in e  3 0 0 a  to  in d ic a te  
th a t  th o  i n t e r e s t  xn  th e  b aa  than  waa n o n  w idespread  tharou^gbout? 
i-‘r o to s t a n t i a a  d w ii^ f  tho  olrt *teonth contus 
re co g n ised  In  tlm  e x ta n t  l i t e r a t u r e  on the 
&zpxo9 soho o f the  b e s t laiOi.Ti til oelonnry ?
^ ia l l  ltolg£i » ;® re,<*r th e  S m ,n l?0*or --hoe
uarknosa* " and "Behold •‘7 Servant* tee  rri-u lino* 14 voro written 
before t*io n lddlo  o f the century*
th e re  was an I n te r e s t in g  *r? onco;cra^inn c o m a -  
poridenco botr/oon th e  e a r ly  m isa io n a rlo e  a t  XVanyuobar and tho  
kin^s o f both leam tft and 'r ^ i tm d ,1 3 j 2’M Jtlon  tc  fiJilo in te ro a t
1* homo o f  th o se  l o t  to re  or© g iv en  In  ^opu, Ghrh*
ce t ry  thx: la genera lly
oil the su b jec t. X’or ox-
> nr  hyrtic such ac ‘‘’Jesus
r  fhoso -Xocrtr "f i l l s  of
o f  r o y a l ty  in  the m iss io n a ry  venture to  tba O rie n t, t h e re  
m s t  have been m. i n t e r e s t  on th e  p o r t  cl* a one bna.inassB.ie;’ 
because th e  f a s t  2nd! a  Ccnpeny not -IM n o t ••- esc  tfoo
t t ls s ie n e r le s *  as I t  l a t e r  d id , b u t : ^evo ov'ocnco o f -act­
iv e ly  m ippoptinr- th e  v?orl: i n  In d ia . I t s  o f  “Icona sv o.lre in  
!ii*5h p r a is e  o f  3c!u/&rts and hhon lie d ied  In  l ? n6  th e  caapony 
p a id  fo r  tb a  s e c t i o n  of a £ro»fc inar.:nont tr> h i  a b onar.
t o t  ao ? rn , i t  seems an thou*$i th o rn  wore i n f l u e n t i a l  
n is s io n a ry  volumes p u b lish ed  e a r ly  in  th e  oXchtaouth c e n tu ry  
but. T/hich have s"ncc boon l o o t .  ?*>r orrosplo» th e  au th o r  1ms 
found refo ron .ee to  a  book p u b lish ed  in  1 /2 3 , by th e  ;ov. 
H obart i&XXar o f  P a is le y , e n t i t l e d ,  fho h is to r y  o f tha  .fro-  
£9HftS.;.qU-fig- g g ^ s^ .^ fcy .JU IO . . p r g r t i w  V? l e a r n s . .;;t Ja 
h ig h ly  p ro b ab le  t h a t  t h i s  oos jgnvihoi&lva,  and I n t e r -
o s t i n t  n e rk  c o n ta in in g  many sound view s -:•- to  niapiokvnry 
jgsthods, and e a rn e s t  ox * o r t a t  * am? to  ; r a y  ••*>?•> l i b e r a  i' 7 ty  and 
d o v o tio s i^  was not; a lo n e  i n  i t s  c l a s s ,  uhe old. l i b r n r *os o f  
Garland and Germany would p o s s ib ly  c o n ta in  voXmon s im i la r  
to  t?v.ie*  In  pa03*n#t, i t  5.o s ig n i f i c a n t  to  n o te  th a t  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  fctudy o f  X? 2 3  fo llow ed  tftrnt wo have c a l le d  tho  
c o lo n ia l  p r in c ip le  in  ja is s lo n s  and appealed to  t l ' w ,  
f r in c o s ,  and S ta t e s iJ r a th e r  th an  th e  Church be p ro aacu te  
th e  Eiias io n a ry  e n t e r p r i s e .
1 . Uoniodkg HH-1, 73 (fo o tn o te  by ,! iy lio h  e d i to r ,  
foorpe I iobeon) •
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Taking In to  so count the fa c t  th a t  t to  M ss io m ry  winded 
m inority  w ith in  e i^ to g n th  contuse i-ro to s ta n tim  was probably 
la rg e r  than i s  g en e ra lly  supposed# s t i l l  the  main evidence 
ju s t i f ie s  our conclusion th a t  the m ajo rity  in  the churches 
did vory l i t t l e  to  propagate C h ris tia n ity  fchrm ^out th©
Orient# Although they may bar© displayed a passing  in te re s t#  
they flowed l i t t l e  susta ined  ^.nfcsre&t in  it*
The ac tu a l opposition  w ith in  P ro testaa tis ia  towards the 
m issionary venture was most pronounced in  flemony. The reason 
was no doubt th a t  th is  work m s c lo se ly  associated  w ith Pietism* 
which Lutheran orthodoxy so long combatted# or nock re fe rs
to  a moderate c r it ic ism  of the  m issionary idea by 3# 3 . Losotor
In  M s bfasehuldiac S acto ieh tea  in  1703*
l o s t  orthodox opponents# however# were much more 
vehement* 3y the Faculty  o f W ittenberg the mis­
s io n a rie s  in  1708 were p la in ly  ca lled  " fa lse  prophets# 
because# notw ifestonding th e i r  c o ll in g  by a p rince ly  
toad# which o u ^ it to  have broken th a t  reproach* th e i r  
re g u la r c a l l  was not estab lished*  and the  Hamburg 
preacher Heumoistcr author o f t to  noble hy?m ** Jesus 
n te u t d ie  Zander an*rt closed an Ascensiontide sermon 
In  1722* in  which to  declared  th a t  "the oo-cailed  mis­
s io n a rie s  are  no t necessary  today#11 w ith  tho words— 
"Vion Xeiten M e as ea wohll gchfc him l a  all© to lt*  
Ootst abort b lo lb  allda# w h in  dish Oott b e s t® lit#n
rf *Oo In to  a l l  the world# 1 the  Lord of old did  say; 
But a m t  * tosr© Ood has placed thee* there  IS would 
have thee s ta y . *5,1
SOURC12S OP gflgfflg STIMULUS FOP MISSIONARY ACTIVITT
to  cannot c lose th is  chapter w ithout mentioning two
evangelical re v iv a ls  which occurred during the period under
1# torneek# im i, £?•
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Si©so misolonarleG ®atm la rg e  ly—as P ro te s tan t 
E&a«t<mwl©s wore mostly to  be to  succeeding years 
--£te*itidb «a3d C leric  an o f th e  type which had as a 
background the Brm e^ltod Awakening.*
$s a re  p e rfe c tly  J u s t i f ie d  to  extending th is  monorail*.
s a t im  to  ©over th© e n t i r e  ifrptestsxxt m issionary e n te rp rise
In  the Orient during the n ineteen th  century*
u  Sm.. Owst.. M a n n in g
2hi» re v iv a l^  began about 1725 under th© preaching o f 
the p io t l s t io  Dutch Reformed m in is te r a t  How Brunswick, Haw 
Jersey# I t  ra p id ly  spread among th e  S co tch -Irish  ^ c s b y te r -  
ta n a , h a te r , to  173^# i t  b u rs t  out among th e  C om rogationallsto  
under Jonathan Bdwwde, (1?0>1758) of Ttarthttjptaa, Hose- 
acliuacfcto * rfheno© i t  spread to  th© P resby terians o f  V irg in ia  
and the B ap tis ts  o f  Berth Carolina*
eannot e n te r  here Into a d iscussion  o f th e  theo lo g ica l 
b as ic  o f th is  movement. I t  was b a s ic a lly  th a t  o f C alvin, 
although a  more p ra c t ic a l  emphasis was given to  th© ap p lica tio n  
o f to la  fa ith *  Shis w il l  be brought out when w® d iscu ss  ^dis­
in te re s te d  benefolenoe** to  th© teaching o f Sariuel Hopkins 
(1721-1803) a t  the  d o s e  o f  th© nex t chapter*
3hs Ci*emt Awakening c lo se ly  re©ambled Betho&ism in  In­
s i s t in g  upon the need fo r  an a m tlo h a l upheaval a t  the  time 
o f conversion* 'Ihls ©aphasia was c a rr ie d  over in to  the ea rly  
m issionary work* I t  was even a e h sra c to ri © tic o f th a t  sec tion
1.
2*
tofcourett®, HGkC« 526*
On© o f th© b ee t re c e n t studio® 
. Aacri.cs*
i s  Sweet* R eligion
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of ?rot®istantImi which we new recogai&e m  s tro ss in g  rgmduol 
s p i r i tu a l  development ra th e r  than abrupt s p i r i tu a l  change#
For example# Buch&ram, 1 a prominent member o f th e  Ghuroh of 
Jaglaod said  in  M s famous m issionary sermon S ta r in  tfoo 3asfci
But i f  our Saviour hath  dec lared  m y  one doc trine  
o f th e  Gospel more c le a r ly  them another# i t  1® th is  
o f  a s p i r i tu a l  conversion#. • C hristians#  d if fe r in g  
in  almost every th ing  e ls e  agro© in  t h i s .2
11# foie Ifoihodist
I^thadlSEp woo tho d i r e c t  outcome Of the  work o f John 
Bosley (1?G>1?91)» Charles o sley  <1707* 1738 and 3*or«ft 
liM tofi old (173J>1770) « fh s s ta t s  o f r e l ig io u s  l i f e  in  
e igh teen th  cenfcury in l a n d  and tho impact fo r  good which
th o se  thru® p re a c h e rs  made upon i t  has been w e ll summarised 
by w tllie to n  Walks*#
fih© moss o f  the people o f i&gland was in  s p i r i tu a l  
lethargy# y e t  b lin d ly  oonsolous o f s in  and convinced 
o f th e  r e a l i ty  o f  fu tu re  reward and re tr ib u tio n #  
i&aofcionfl o f lo y a lty  to  C hrist# o f sa lv a tio n  bhroujaji 
Him, o f  a p resen t transfonaing  f a i th  had no t boon 
aroused. I t  needed th e  appeal of v iv id  s p i r i tu a l  
esrnestncS M iipeeted  to conviction  o f the h e a r t 
ra th e r  than to  considerations of prudence o r cold 
lo g ic a l argument# r£hat a profound transform ation  
was e ffe c te d  in  !2agland# th e  r e s u l t s  o f  which flowed 
in  b e n e f ic ia l  streams to  a l l  fingllc^speaZdng lands, 
was p rim arily  tho work of th ree  x$m~~tho b ro thers  
John and Charles Wesley and George tfhlteflold»«»
1 #
2 .
3.
tremendous influence o f l&chfensn in  to c r io a  as  
w ell as in  B rita in  w il l  be discussed in  th s  next 
chap te r.
Buchanan# SH# ;
fo*© b e s t s tu d ies  o f e a r ly  ’dsthedlsm are  Xyormon#
*e and S toss o f tho Her* John osley  and
1EwT n$5?o^ ing  
em ail#  John
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whoso labors wore to make Hh^land and America 
v a s tly  d if fe re n t  sp ir i tu a lly #  and have put those 
land® pemaxuftitly in to  debt to  them#1
© cannot d iscuss here tb s  moulding influence of Gorman 
fl&toXm upon ©arXy H ethodist thought and organ isa tion#2 Hor 
©an wo tra c e  the eventual r i f t  between th e  wosleys and 
v 'diitafiold over the natu re  of the human w ill* '2 Where os 
d h lto f le ld  hold to  the C a lv in ls tlo  concept th a t  tho grace of 
Ood could n o t bo r e s ta te d  in  an ind iv idua l l i f e ,  the Wesleys 
agreed w ith  the Dutch theologian  A m inius (1£60~X600) in  
b o ld ly  th a t  th is  grace was no t i s r o s i s t ib lo .
Though th e re  was a l i t t l e  sc a tte re d  Hefhodist m issionary 
work in  tho West Ind ies and Ceylon a t  tho beginning o f the 
n ineteen th  cen tury  there  was no organised O rthodlet Hi salon- 
twy Society u n t i l  X8l6*^ Thereafter# however# tho co n trib u tio n  
of Hethodlaa to  the propagation of C h ris tia n ity  in  the O rient 
was tremendous# The d e ta i ls  o f th i s  m issionary labor have 
bom  s e t  out moot f u l ly  in  th e  f iv e  volume work o f  F indlay 
and IfoM srorth e n t i t le d ,  '& *. M »tor:/ of. tho .Veoloym  Ilothp- 
J l r t -  & « * » « » -  .Sodiety.
1* iJalkor, HOC, 500.
Zm These m atters arc d iscussed  in  .:esley*s own Journal,
3# An In te re s t in g  account o f M ethodist H isalansarf work before 
I d o  i s  given in  Findlay* &seiaar*a Dor Id  Parish* As e a r ly  
as 1?Qu diocuui Coke# tlj® toxmSw oY t^W b S sV ’iSsslons# 
had suggested a noa-denoxalnatianal m issionary society*
See Findlay and lioldsvortla# ISIS# 2 ,  6?#
JL flJL JL ia .B  I
f f i W
a L m a r a g h  «rg?-tfAg
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"2b© period  from 1739 to  18X5  was on© of the most riaijontoua 
in  the h is to ry  of tosfccm Europe# Her© were w itnessed t to  
broakNup and re fo rm a t  ton o f  a t t i tu d e  p a tte rn s , many o f  which 
have remained to our own day? her© were sown the seeds o f ideas 
th a t have not y e t fu l ly  matured in  our ifcatenot p o l i t i c a l ,  
s o c ia l ,  economic, r e lig io n s , n a tio n a l and in te rn a tio n a l l i f e ?  
to re  were proven the u ltim ate  value and tremendous power of 
o rd inary  people In  determ ining th e i r  d es tin y , $hua, In  sp ite  
o f a l l  the devasta tion  o f l i f e  end property  on th e  Continent 
o f  Barope, th i s  period must be considered as on© o f renewed 
hope#
vath  the f a l l  o f the B a s ti lle  on Ju ly  l!|* 1709, and the 
consequent «M&m o f  Terror" in  Franco, a l l  o f Buropo was 
thrown in to  a s ta te  o f confusion* O ff ic ia lly , peace was 
re s to red  by the se r ie s  o f t r e a t ie s  In  161?. But a c tu a lly , 
th is  confusion la s te d  much longer, fo r  one o f the aftm raaths 
of the BapoIconic e re  was a long and severe economic depression
l^en America was not f re e  from confusion, though the  main 
causes hero wore d if fe re n t  fToa those In  France, ffreat "Britain 
and the r e s t  o f Byrope* Having gained t o r  5 nti&pmis&mm In  
1776, th i s  one-time B r it ish  colony was passing through the 
b ir th ^ a n is s  o f nationhood# The years 1?83~170? had bean
13k
c r it ic a l  in  to© infant country* :'Ven a fter  the F irst C onfess  
met In new York* and v&toln&ton was inaugurated m  President 
In 1780* there was no real economic ami p o lit ic a l  sta b ility #  
Defer© tiie c lose o f  the period under discussion* America 
become involved in  a war with England (1612-181!$,) •
**• ?rm as m  feg. tho..u.tgt
2houp£ th e re  i s  no opportunity in  th i s  study to  d iscuss 
fu r th e r  the  general iw o m n ts  which were p u lsa tin g  in  the l i f e  
o f the west throughout ^toe war y ea rs”* we must sketch b r ie fly  
the  s ta te  o f the  P ro tes tan t Churches in  Europe and America 
during th is  period* ihmn§ with th is  sketch forming a backdrop 
we sh a ll be ab le to  survey more in te llig e n t ly  the  attitudes  
o f  tl*ese Churches towards the- propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  in  
the orient*
iln*ougsiout Europe* the Impact o f toe D eictic and ration- 
a l ls  t i c  developments of toe eijditeenth century  was being fe lt*  
By 1000* toe strangest theological thinking in fleraany was
marked by a rationalism  which d ivested  the S crip tu res of 
m iracle and the supernatural and considered th eir  sole value 
to l i e  in  toe truths of natural re lig io n  and the system of 
m ora lity  they se t  fo rth*1 Flowing p a ra lle l w ith  to i s  r a t io n -  
o l l m  mm th e  stream of Orthodox thinking* which s tre sse d  toe  
supreme importance o f  In te l le c tu a l  assen t to  too tru th s  o f
X. K ant’ s e l i s i o n  w ith in  to e  Sounds o f  Tim m n  Only was 
pub 1 ito w fln . m" "'T 1
re v e la tio n . added to  these was a th ird  stream of thought 
which tended to flow across the o th e rs , accepting ®am of 
th e i r  w ater w ith in  i t s  own banks* Led by Schleiem achor , 1 
to® th ird  group o f th in k ers  centered re l ig io n  in  too lo t io n s *  
In  Oreab B rita in  p a r t ic u la r ly , the re lig io u s  l i f e  w ith in  
toe E stab lished  Church had been a t  a very low ebb tliroughout 
toe e igh teen th  cen tury . She words w i t  ton by Bishop Joseph 
a i t l e r  in  1736 were o ften  reproduced w ith  ju s t ic e  u n t i l  the 
close o f the century#
I t  la  cc&ie, 2- know no t how, to be taken fo r  w anted  
by many persona th a t  C h ris tia n ity  i s  no t so much as a 
su b jec t fo r  Inquiry , bu t th a t I t  i s  now a t  length  
discovered to be f ic t i t io u s #  And accordingly they 
t r e a t  St as I f ,  In  the p resen t age, th i s  were an agreed 
p o in t among a l l  of discernm ent; and nothing reemined, 
bu t to  s e t  i t  up as a p r in c ip a l sub jec t of m irth  and 
r id ic u le ,  as I t  were by way o f rep risa l© , fo r  I t s   ^
h av in r so long In te rru p ted  toe p leasu res of too world,"”
For th e  p ic tu re  o f the Church o f bforland during  too f i r s t  h a lf
of the e igh teen th  century we mxQt  couplo w ith th is  quotation
too fa c t  th a t  too author declined  too primacy in  17k? on the
.ground 'that *fi t  was too la te  fo r  b in  to  t ry  to  support a
f a l l in g  c h u r c h , 2&e s itu a tio n  w ith in  too c irc le  o f the
iU ssonters was more hopeful, but even hero wore re f le c te d
!•  HIs M dresscs on .e lis io n  was pub 11 shad in  179%
£• B u t l e r ® 3 # ^ i l s  volume was pubIItoed many times 
to rcu$ iou t the follow ing century in  both ifo&Xand and 
A©i©rica* Shore were severa l largo re p r in ts  during our 
period . I t  Is  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t in  the e d itio n  
which the  au thor read (F ifth ,- publ - shed 175k) there was 
a long poem In  long-hand In  Which a 175k reader expressed 
the hop® th a t  i f  D eists end Sceptics would only rood the 
volume they would be co/iveried, so s trong  was the reason­
ing i t  contained.'
3* B r i t ,  (11) LV, 882, Also Stock, HOBS, I ,  32,
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t h o  a g r o l  d e g r a d a t i o n  a n d  s h a l l o w  r e l i g i o u s  I l f ©  b o  e h a r o e t -  
o p ia tic  of fee soc ie ty  around thseu^
inuring our p re sen t period the  1© von, sca tte red  throughout 
fch© land in  the  fo m  of th e  riesleyan clo&a n estin g s  and the 
evangelical preaching, sms beginning to ra iso  tho general 
le v e l  of so c ia l and s p i r i tu a l  I lf®  In  Groat B rita in . *?h© 
operation  o f those fa c to rs  enabled an Anglican chardi h is to r ia n  
to s ta te  th a t n£h* church had reached losMarater mark b efo re  
the e igh teen th  century c losed , and the dam  o f  tho n ineteen th  
century  synchro;^ sod aprroatim tely  w ith  the tu rn  o f the t id e • 
America, too , was fe o lia g  the  e f fe c ts  of renewed v igo r in  
i t s  re lig io u s  life *  Prom about 1797 on, tho whole country was 
touched by a roburefc of ev an g e lis tic  fe rv o r in  which p ra c ti­
c a lly  a l l  dencrainatious shared* 3© v i t a l  was th is  raovessmt 
in  Mm H y land , th a t  i t  has been sInca known as th e  "second 
Great Asarictnlng* "3
H i*  widespread. Surge o f Inteyojft in
In what appeared to  bo the crumbling -©atom w orld , tho 
P ro tes tan t Churches o f  Groat B rita in , America and tho Continent 
of lirop© evidenced a now b u rs t of re lig io u s  l i f e  in tho 
fo m a tlo n  of so c ie t ie s  fo r  the propagation o f C h ris tia n ity
«*«•* « m  w»miii«ww — n Mm
1 .
2 .
3 .
A-oong the books of the period read by the author, the best 
p ic tu re  o f C h ris tia n ity  in  Groat B rita in  before tho tu rn  of 
the century i s  in  fee y u  pat© volume by W illiaa  c iib o rfo rc e , 
* o f
in
c ,1'' 3 ,
L a to w e i te ,  30, IV, 79-81 .
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throughout -his Orient* $hou|£* th© b eg ira iliw  were very m a l l ,  
those s o d  © ties were ra p id ly  to  become the lead ing  organi­
sa tio n s in  ca rry in g  v ra te s ta n t C h ris tia n ity  from the W®«t 
to  the Hurt*
Of eow30» th is  renewed in te re s t  in  the m issionary en te r 
p r is e  ©an only be considered adequately In the contex t of the 
so c ia l and re l ig io u s  l i f e  ou tlined  above* I t  was mi In teg ra l 
p a r t  o f th is  l ife *  Thus, although the  requirem ent of b rev ity  
w il l  prevent u© from in fe r r in g  co n tin u a lly  to th is  in te rp lay  
between a l l  the  environmental fa c to rs  mi the  one hand and the 
sp e c if ic  a t t i tu d e s  wo are studying on th e  other# tM s  in te r ­
r e la t io n  usust be co n stan tly  kept in  mind.
I t  cannot be emphasised too s trong ly  th a t  many powerful 
fa c to rs  In  th is  period had th e ir  o r ig in  in  e a r l  lo r  periods •
For ©maple# in  the p a tte rn in g  o f th e  m issionary attitu fcce 
o f the P ro te s tan t Churches o f the iSfeat# such movements m  
P lot ism and Moravian! asa# tfe tta llaa i and th e  Croat AwiUsenlisg 
were a l l  very In flu en tia l*
Likewise, those m issionary movements th a t  had boon begun 
la  the C lien t during the l a s t  period did  not c lo se  a t  the 
beginning of 1709« In fact#  coma of them ca rr ie d  r ig h t  through 
the p resen t period and even tually  b en efited  from the renewed 
m issionary In te r e s t  which took place in  it*  However, the 
support given th is  work was very weak* 2h© war in  :im*op© 
mad© I t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r the . o r  avian a and the Dutch to  finance
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previous m t a w s j  the  passing  o f Schwartz In 179O was a 
severe blow to  the  Danish and Oemon yuthorsas' v/ho f in a l ly  
handed over th e i r  work to  th e  Churoh of Shrlandj the  3*?#0* 
and S,?,C*IC* were a t  th e i r  losrest ebbj1 and th e  -Sact India 
Company continued to  send ou t chaplains to  m in is te r  to  those
o
in  i t s  service*^ However, in  continu ing  to propagate Chris­
t i a n i ty  in  the ••'riant t i ro u ^ i  these avenues, there  wore no 
appreciable changes in  the a tt i tu d e s  of .the western •-'rotes- 
ta n t  Churches* *b©x*efore a d iscussion  o f th is  s iission  work 
which had i t s  beginnings in  the l a s t  period f a l l s  outside 
the scope of our study*
In ti l ls  chap ter, m  p la n  to d iscuss th e  p rin c ip a l per­
so n a li t ie s  and tii© rm in  M s to r ic a l  fact© 0 ©mooted w ith  the 
form ation o f the m issionary so o ie tlo o , bom during the period# 
Only In t h i s  way can we so© c le a r ly  th e  developing a tt i tu d e s  
w ith in  the i*ospoctlv© P ro testan t & enaalna t i  on a • However, I t  
tmist bo bom© in nind th a t n e ith e r  her© n o r e lsew here  In  t h i s  
study do \m attem pt to  w rite  a h is to ry  o f the. v a r io u s  so c ie ties#  
devote so much a tte n tio n  to d e ta i l s  in  t h i s  s e c t io n  in  an 
e f f o r t  to apprecia te  th e  a t t i tu d e s  of th e  t r a i l - b la z e r s  of 
H lssions to  the O rient and to  observe the r e a c t io n s  of the
*» —■ <*»— >» m u m  wi am  up
1* !dsese w il l  bo mentioned in  conaoation w ith th© formation 
of the Giwoh Missionary Society#
2* Certain chaplains from th© %iUVtolIco2 sec tio n  o f the 
Church had a g roat e f fe c t  in  Orest B r ita in  ae w ell as 
In  India# 'Hasso w i l l  bo mentioned in  l a t e r  discussion®#
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various Iro b e s taa t Churches to  th i s  pioneer ac tiv ity #
I t  w ill  be noticed# as wa proceed, th a t  those m issionary 
so c ie tie s  foym d a f te r  1Bl> follow the p a tte rn s  s e t  by the ip  
predecessors* Iharefux'o* i t  w ill  bo unraoeasory tw discuss 
the  origin® of these- poat-lO lp so c ie tie s  ‘.a such d e ta i l  as 
wo use in  t i l l s  chap te r.
iv .  Hobo on U00 o f orljginaJL >ocummt©
The m to s 'io l  concerning the incep tion  of thee© e a r ly  xds-
sionary  so c ie t ie s  Is  based as f a r  as p o ss ib le  on p rin a ry  sources
such as o r ig in a l l e t t e r s  and re p o r ts1 or upon the pub lica tions
of the  ea rly  n ine teen th  century which produced ez tm o iv e ly
2those o r ig in a l  documents• In  th e  case o f o r ig in a l l e t t e r s  
which appear to  be unknown in  prin t#  the au thor has thought 
I t  wise to  quote a t  g re a te r  length  than would normally be done *
—  II—
1* Z rough the hindness of the American Board o f  hero ics •? oners 
fo r Foreign MissIona# tlx© author war- givon &ccos® to  th e i r  
treoendoue c o lle c tio n  of o rig in a l l e t t e r s  to  and from other 
sessio n ary  so c ie t ie s  as w ell as miss ionarlos in  the  f ie ld  
and sxi nut© s of e a rly  m e  tings# fhese date from 1812,
All bu t the moat recen t o f th ese  documents are  w ritte n  in 
longhand* very few of than have been prev iously  published# 
'Baa perm ission of the Board has boon scoured fo r the r©~ 
produotion o f a l l  doexoani® .appearSue In th is  d isse rta tio n #  
('HiI© valuable c o lle c tio n  i s  now preserved in Houghton 
Library# Harvard U n iversity ). Pem lsrr.on has also  been 
given the author to  quote free* the oorrospon&enoo o f the 
Brethren and the  Society  o f Inquiry# This c o lle c tio n  of 
l e t t e r s  covering the  year© 101CU18?Q# 1© presorvod a t  
And.ovor-II©wton Z o o lo g ic a l In s ti tu  e Library - 
2# ri3:i® Librarian© of Andov o r-1 larvand, Houston# "Videner#
Andover Haw ton# and Congregational (Hew xhgland) l ib r a r ie s  
have genoroualy mod© theo© ra re  books av a ilab le  to  the 
author# Host o f the  volusaes consul tod appear In  the 
b ib l l  ogr&phy.
iijx>
This p rin c ip le  has a lso  bm n  followed in  regard  to  l e t t e r s  
found in  old voltages but no t reproduced in  m n o ra l m issionary 
s tud io s * 2fae author* i s  f u l ly  ©rrare • th a t  the employ-sent o f 
th is  p rin c ip le  has in ev itab ly  led  to  on* ujabaloneed us# of 
quotations in  some sections* d i f f e r e n t  m ounts o f primary
sourooa av a ilab le  have msrim th is  imbalance u n av o id ab le .
2* m orm i o f u is s z m m x  1© ts u s ia s s  1•*? r v '}r n t ,:*?? f t j . n r  J o  *■ J*» .-flp d»r Ov •* !»/.• & w* favvis.^ w
1* W illiam  Carov and E is H is to r ic  h i a ©ionary lu b  .1 ic  a t  ion
W ill last Carey, wtha Father o f the  boeond information**'# 
was bom. 'in to  a period whan many r o l l r t ’ous uovemants wore s t i r *  
rin g  in  i n l a n d .  1'ha eJethodlst '‘g e e le tie s 1* wore oxarting  an 
influence tlirourhout zlm e n t i r e  lands there  war© notable 
awakenings in  bcoo sec tions of th e  B ap tis ts  and Oonnre^a- 
fcionalist® ,^ and tho bV anrelical p arty  was forming- w ith in  the 
E stab lished  'Church*-5 L ovett has w ell suiirwriaed those events 
as follow s!
She onoj&aous and energetic  h o th o iis t  Socle t ic s  had 
sprung in to  vigorous life *  every o ther sec tio n  o f the 
ilonoonformist Choreh had been stim ulated Into energetic  
a c tio n , tho Church of England had been shaken cut o f  
i t s  s p i r i tu a l  to rp o r, and upon the h ea rts  of a l l  evan­
g e lic a l  C h ris tian s  had boon la id  the burden o f the 
w orldts s in  and sorrow and needs In  a v/ay qu ite  now 
in  I^tgllah h is to ry .^
s t i l ls  these evangel le a l  in fluences wore growing stronger
1 # fca ith , V.<C, 5 O5 .
2# w alker, JC§
3*. Boot d iscussion  of th is  i s  rdvon hi .\bbey & 'vopfcon,
, 3C3C, I ,  167-225.
!>• L ovett, A iXi*vsb p X , 2 *
l i j l
in  &x<r£$m9 i/lix i« a  Carey1 attended the f re e  school in the 
v il la g e  o f faulerspury^ and l a t e r ,  a t  tho an© of fou rteen , 
bound up ro n tlc *  to Charles B ic k e rs ,  a £> cos--:*; '.cr a t  
H aek lo ton .^  U n ite d  as M s formal ©hucatfor had boor-, ho 
stud ied  c*r© fully the s ig n if ic a n t bjofco w .ick boesue a v a il-  
ab le to  hia* She reading o f Captain Cook*a in  17uJ;
md® a tramoMoue iiapreeeian upon b in . ih^oufsh tills  volume,
Carey was f i r s t  led  to contestant®  the ;tornl aid s p i r i tu a l  
aefsradation o f  the heathen* and to  fo ra  the doalm  o f  coem ni* 
c a tla p  the noapel to  then* 3toe idea toed? complete possession 
o f h la  a ln d , and absorbed h is  th o u g h ts ,^
IlM s .idea sem sd strange to  taoot c f  the people wbco Carey 
encountered* In 1?0?,' a t  a meet 1 no* of neighborhood m in is te rs .
1* She author has fo r  
d e sc rip tio n  o f  the  l i f e
Carey*
tre a te d  in  \ l  
jfiraphles used
f u l l e s t  ru I  moat 'lnter-'-;::tinrf 
o f Carey in  . •  foaroe C a rey 's  
m issionary p rin c ip le s  :tq b e s t
a p p ro a « u ,,-------------
(rescues Carey from p ie t ie s
Ousaoronts Gilliam Carey, o ther b io - 
th is  se c tio n  are  "fu3taco Corey * n u*y*e>ir 
(pocked w ith quotations and' tiltra*3Vious 
Snith*o ihe L ife o f V illlaa  Career
nidmrr Tvtx :'n -previous
voxum©, but Ms sequence o f events i s  badly vrooonted), 
Belcher*; Garay ( f i r s t  haerlcow biography o f ccroy), 
b i lk e r1 a oxITTSi C iroy (blase-? in  '"avor of t-: -o B ap tist 
d e n m lu a t lo u ) ,  and M arshBan*^ h is to ry  o f  Caroy, Marsh- 
n m  ,$&& yard (very yood on ;>erct^oro p e r: ' 
b vllfier *" C'q, j,b« d*
iiara teaa, HGlic, a .
Pearce Carey, f<J, 3r«.
U&rahm&n, :iC;'lb> f*
B a i lo r ,  C, Xo-1^ records b as t .}» in c id en t, j*r&t
*# >0 qavos the  date as 17Ou, but no o thar author^t!©c 
sxmjnn-'t him In t h i s ,  fh ls  po in t *c o f aiyrdficano© ’when 
c o n s id e r in g  th e  p o s s ib le  r e l a t i o n  botv?oan 'he  :a i3a ionary  
in te r e s t  o f  t£x> "‘c lo o tie  Society o f tiro etablisshod Church 
sjkI carey* a att.ltud.ee towards die r-roparation of I t r i s -  
ti«uv‘fcy in  the  -'.riant#
ll|2
Carey asked th e  question , JtHave th© churches of C h ris t done 
a l l  they ought to  have don® fo r  heathen nations?"
Ihe question somewhat s ta r t le d  the b re th ren ; and 
the old m in is te r  o f  whoa wo have already  spoken (the 
m eh  respected  John Hyland Sr»),  w ithout asking any 
of the oampmij to  express m  opinion, —aw fully a fra id  
of sane n m  fangled fana tic ism , —sprang on h is  feefc, 
and w ith  o jm  flash in g  Ilk® l i s te n in g #  and in  tones 
resem blihg thunder c r ie d  out* * Young m m , s i t  down; 
when God .pleases to  convert the heathen w orld , he w il l  
do i t  w ithout your help o r Jain© either*** 1
The a t t i tu d e ,  so d ram atica lly  displayed her© by the ven­
erab le  ;Jr« Hyland, was c h s ra c te r ls t ie  o f the general approach 
to  th e  propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  asaongst *tb© heathens" 
during the second l a s t  decide of th e  e igh teen th  century* To 
be su re , the 3*?*0* and 3*?.c*K# had been working during the  
century* But, as we Have already mentioned in the in troducto ry  
remarks to  th i s  ©Impter, these s o c ie tie s  had node l.'-ttl© impact 
upon the th i r l in g  o f the .great m ajority  of C h ris tian s  in  
&i$lettd* The fro testa& t Ohurshes o f Croat B rita in  v/ore not 
aware of the m od  fo r propagating C h ris tia n ity  in the O rient 
u n t i l  th e  challenge of William Carey spread throughxmt ho land.
About 17*39 Corey prepared the paper th a t  was published in 
book to m  in  179d under -ho t i t l e  of An a ic u iry  In to  the Ubli-
o f C h ris tian s  to Use fftoans fo r  the Conversion of the
2H&afflro* This s o a r in g  volume had such, a trem n d o u s  influence 
U w ou^w nt the iJrxgli®-: speaking world—and on the Continent of
—■w» «»»«-«» «*.mm »iniin »
1 . Belcher, G* 19*
2* Th© author road th is  in  the 1092 publication*
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I&rope to  an ex ten t— th a t  •/© Lmst d iscuss i t s  con ten ts hero,
paying p a r t ic u la r  a tte n tio n  to  the a t t i tu d e s  they d isp lay .
y/o eon appreciate  more in to ll ir re n tly  An -foQUiry# i f  wo
know soto o f tho re lig io u s  Influences flowing bliroursb Corey* a
U fo# OelrMf tlx© son and ppondson o f the p arish  c le rk  he was
confirmed as m s t r i c t  churchman*1 Aivtllean h is to r ia n s 2
atbcaapt to  show th a t th is  Influence was vary  strong , emphasising
the importance of Sfoccias Lcotfe*s preaching, ihe evidence fo r
th is  i s  in  tli© l e t t e r  which Carey wrote to itylaind in  l a t e r
l ife *  Boro he says I
i f  th e re  he anything o f th e  work of hod in  ay sou l,
I ewe nxieh o f  i t  to  h is  {Scott *s ) preach!nr# when 
I  f i r s t  so t out in  the ways o f the  Lor ,3
However# t i l ls  i s  very weak evidence on which to  build  a case
th a t  the m in  influence In C-rey* s re lig io u s  development cam
throuffx the  .'Established Church,
rfhe tin e  cone when "ho began to  r e a l is e  hi© danger ms
a sinner# and the need o f conversion * ^  Later# wh’le  f i l l i p
tho p o s itio n  o f  acting? p as to r In tho v il la g e  of h a r l1 s Barton#
ho boo mao convinced th a t  b apt.“an by im e rs io n  wae the aposto lic
p ra c tic e  and was accordingly bap tised  by John Hyland on
5October ?# 1?03* Ibrao years la te r#  he was recorsv’sed as 
a  reg u la r m in is te r  a t  the Clney church# find ag a in s t b is  none
,kaa^ — —ii-. —  - w■"P1 —
1# Uarstasffi# H€' L« # 3*
3, Stock# HCMS# 79 .
3 . Belcher# C, 32.
h* ftoshaan , 3* F u ll d esc rip tio n  of th is  given in
lo t  to r  fro n  Carey to  Hyland# which i s  reproduced in  
Belcher# 0 # 22-30,
5# itarahnon# HO lib. It,
was w it-ton* "sent out by the Church to  preach the Gospel 
wherever God in  His providence n ig h t c a l l  h im .rfl
During these years Carey found in  llm * J  hr. S u tc liffe*  
the m in is te r a t  Gluey, a very c lose  friend* Shis gentleman 
had created  considerable in te re s t  by suggesting a t  a meeting 
of the lio rt^ss^tcm ihire  B ap tis t stanches in  X?Gii* th a t the 
B ap tis ts  " se t ap a rt an hour on tho evening of the f i r s t  
iksnd&y in  every month fo r so c ia l p rayer fo r  th e  success of 
th e  Gospel* and in v ite  C h ris tian s of o ther denominations to  
u n ite  w ith them in  i t . 11 tfoese monthly j^rnyer^aoot 1 ngs 
touched tli© l iv e s  o f mmxy people, including Carey*
^ORS'erds fu rth e rin g  the  movement lie had begun* 3uteliff©  
republished in  1?09- Jonathan lllward*a work e n t i t le d  An hlrablo 
Attempt to J^ogg te  isxp llo it Aggggggnfc ag*d V isibly onion of 
God*# People in  r/^efer^ordhiagv ffraayr*^ 2h© fa c t  th is  volume 
c o n s titu te s  the only footnote in  A3X IftqiUryff provide© ample 
proof th a t th is  friend*s in s is te n c e  upon th e  s t r i c t  Calvinism 
of Jonathan Edwards^ made a .great Impression upon Carey during 
the form ative years o f h is  a t t i tu d e s  towards m issions. Indeed* 
so strong ly  was Calvinism represented  in  the churches o f the  
time th a t  a s p i r i t  s im ila r  to  th a t  of Jonathan liiwards b rea thes 12
1 * In troduction  to  Ali* x i l i .
3 . Carey* AH, ?9.
4 • VTilliams* GL, k*
5 * Corey* A3* 12.
6 * B o ls te r, 0# 90*91 shows the high, adm iration Caroy had fo r
Jonathan Bdwarde.
2 . M U irn s ,  21* 1*2
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through, p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  the e a r ly  s& islom ry  litxnrsturo* Th© 
Axwtinlan 5 nfluonees # ^  vMah e n te r  the tVnSring o f  th e  P ro tes tan t 
m issionary bodies vdth the f  em o tion  of the h-oeleyan h is s lm a ry
ttocletleB  arc? not strong ly  f e l t  u n t i l  a f te r  th© term inal
an te c lo sing  th i s  period#
Carey*© h is to r ic  m issionary p u b lica tio n  i s  -:iviCod in to  • 
f iv e  sections#  which talas up# m  tu rn , m  enquiry vJiethor tho 
commission g iv en  by our Lori to M s  d is c ip le s  be n o t b in d in g
p
on us# a sh o rt review o f former WKiertakings fo r th© oouvosv 
• io n  o f the  h e a t h e n *  3 a survey o f  t::.e pro cant s ta te  o f tli© 
world*^ tbj3 p ra c t ic a b i l i ty  o f so u th in g  being dons- fo r the 
conversion of the heathen#?* and an enquiry in to  tho duty of 
C h ris tian s  in  ^general and what nam e ought bo used in 
order to  promote th is  work#^
In evaluating  th© Importance o f  th is  f i r s t  Id s to ry  of 
missions* i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to  no te  th a t  these chap ter headings
were the ssste as those used by many w rite rs  on m issions fchrou-*#*- 
out tho n ineteen th  century* Indeed, they aro vosy l i t t l e
d if fe re n t  from the  g rea t ffh. alons bp i*r# 0# iJarneck#
the 'most learned author in  t ld a  f ie ld  a t  toe c lo se  of th is
cen tury , ‘ilio a t t i tu d e s  o f  C re y  toward® tho propagation o f 
C h ris tia n ity  w m nm t ”the heathen* wore followed oven more
For an example o f method o f purging church member® 
of Antlttctalnn ideas eo© Belcher* 0,
Corey* At!# o~13* Shis end the follow ing are  ac tua l 
sec tion  t i t le ® .
Carey# 43# lL -J7 .
Corey# 4;1# 3<>*o6*
Carey* 13, &7»7o»
Corey# A*># 77-07#
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c lo se ly  by leaders  o f the P ro tec tan t m issionary en te rp rise^  
than were the olwtptor headings In  h is  book* I t  i s  because 
of th is  powerful moulding in fluence of Carey th a t wo quote 
f ro a  him a t  such length#
*h© core o f Carey*a a t t i tu d e  towards m issions is- th a t  
i t  i s  the  duty o f every C h ris tian  to  c u ria  .' J. ti1C power o f 
Oaten and' extend the  kingdom of God# In  the in tro d u c tio n  to
An rjaquixy h e .’ w !  te  © 5
God repea ted ly  made imown h is  In ten tio n  to p rev a il 
f  in a lly  over a l l  the power o f the Devil# and to destroy  
a l l  hi© works# and a e t  up h is  own kingdom and in te r e s t  
m o m  aem# and extend I t  a© u n iv e rsa lly  as Satan had 
extended b is*  I t  was fo r th is  purpose that th e  Usssich 
came and died# th a t  God might be Ju s t, and the ju stifies*  
o f a l l  th a t  should b e liev e  in  him# Ikon he had laid, 
down his- l i fe #  and taken i t  up again# ho sen t fo r th  
h is  d isc ip le a  to  preach the good tid in g s  to  every croc* 
ture# end to  endeavour by  a l l  po ssib le  methods to  bring  
over a  lo s t  world to  God* They went fo r th  according 
to  th e i r  d ivine commission# and wonderful success 
a t  ondod th e i r  labours $ the c iv i l is e d  Greeks# and 
u n c iv ilise d  barbarians# each yielded to  the cross of 
Christ# and embraced i t  as the only way o f salvation* 
Since ill© ap o sto lic  age many o ther attem pts to  spread 
the  gospel have been made# which have been considerably 
aucceseful# iio tw lthstandlh^ which a very considerable 
p a r t  o f  mankind a re  s t i l l  involved in  o i l  the darkness 
of heo thanitta# Sons attem pts are s t i l l  mailing# but 
they ere inconsiderable in  comparison o f whet might 
b© done I f  the whole body o f Christ!.on© entered 
h e a r t i ly  in to  the s p i r i t  o f the divine eomsnd an 
teals subject*  Game think l i t t l e  about it#  o thers 
arc unaquiiintod with the  s ta te  o f the world# and 
o thers love th e i r  wealth b e t te r  than the  sou ls  of 
th e i r  fe  1 low-cr*eaturo0 . 1
1* Carey# A3# S>#
i t ?
I t  i® s ig n if ic a n t  th a t n e ith e r  has*© nor tlspaujgbout the
rea&indor of h is  d issuasion  does Carey us© the  argument of 
f,tho per*afaln£ heathen**M IIbwher* does he p&int the p ic tu re  
of unhappy sou ls in  ;;h© m idst o f e v e r la s t  In*? f ire s*  11 so so 
p ic tu re s  vos*© <jui t© conmon In  l a t e r  l i l t  o r i tu r  a txi v 'solcns# 
?or example* as e a r ly  as XOOJJ* the Serampor© B retlu^n wrote 
the  f o l l o w p a a & a g a  Into the f i r s t  p rin c ip le  o f the Fm%\
I t  beoemea us to f i x  in  our minds the awful doctrine 
of eternal punishment, and to realise freq u en tly  the 
unccarcolvably awful co n d ition s of tide vast country, 
Xyln.fr in the sms of the wicked one**-
Hather than  e ^ i a a i s i n -  p i ty  fo r  the dccnod s u ffe re r  In  t:;ho
f i r e s  h e re a f te r , Caroy a tre s se s  th e  ob liga tion  placed upon 
Ghrlstlwas by God* The solo purpose for the mias.-onsry 
e n te rp r is e , as explained In  An 3c-uiry» i s  obedience to  
Oo<J*b w i l l  as expressed through the  eootnend of Jesus*
In  e la b o u ra t ln ^  th is  Icey to  h is  own r&nturo a t t i t u d e s — 
th a t  I s  th e  c e n t r a l i t y  o f o b lig a t io n — Oarey re in  too several 
o f th e  Important Influences which had led  bin  advocate 
the cause o f  m issions. $h© f i r s t  o f these i s  very o ly ry fle a n t, 
b se m m  I t  i s  seldom brough t o u t in  * ro ^ e s ta n t m iss io n a ry  
l i t e r a tu r e *  I t  fflves wei*dit the s u r ro s t io n  we msuio e a r l i e r .
1* !Ih* f u l l  t i t l e  m  p rin ted  a t  .ho dpethroa*r
dorampare, in  1005, was t om  of
.p ies uitb mx
prose,
^ogetlny
TSTtj
S  M s o m ,  ic , ' ^ 4 *2c4 -  
2* Ouesoren, AC, 2?5.
fioprb35ceS
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th a t  the  m issions o f the Hom m  C atholic Church during the 
olxteonth# seventeenth and s ix te e n th  oon turies won® ^ o h a b ly  
mare in f lu e n tia l  in  p a tte rn in g  v o tes  te n t  a t t i tu d e s  to
Hi a a ion© than most P ro te s tan t writer© of the n ine teen th
century were w illin g  to admit*
iihoro a eosssaand e x is ts  nothing can ho ixeeeooory 
to  render i t  b inding but a removal of those obstacle© 
which reader obedience im possible, and these  -ire 
reaovod already* N atural im p o ssib ility  eon never bo 
pleaded so long as fa c te  e x is t  to  prove th e  contrary*' 
Have m b  the popish m issionaries ©amounted a l l  those 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  which we hw© genera lly  thought to  b© 
ineupeveble? Have no t the m issionaries  o f the  unites 
lustrum* o r t& ew ten Brethren encountered the scorch- 
lag  neat o f Abyssinia# and the frozen  ©limes of 
Greenland# and Labrador# th e i r  d i f f i c u l t  languages, 
and sw age manners? Or have no t 'English traders#  fo r  
t ho ©alee of gain# surmounted a l l  those tilings which 
have g en e ra lly  been counted insum ountab le  obstac les 
in  the way o f preaching the gospel? ^itaos© the 
trade to Persia# the  PaaW ladies, China and thtamland# 
yoa ©von tho accursed S lavw frade on the co asts  of 
Africa* Man can insinuate  themselves in to  the favour 
o f the most barbarous clans# and uncu ltiva ted  t r ib e s ,  
fo r tli© sake o f gain) and how d if fe re n t  soever iha 
c irm ssstam es o f  trad in g  and preaching arc# y e t th is  
t r i l l  prove the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f m in is te rs  being In tro ­
duced th c re j anil i f  th is  la  b u t thought su f f ic ie n t  
reason to  imke the expcr.tiamt# my po in t I s  gained*
Carey then  answer© those mho claim  t h a t  %e have c o rk
enough a t  heue# w ithout going in to  a tht& countries*"^ He
p o in ts  out th a t  those *Vlthin our Im ecliato spheres o f ac tio n .
who arc as ignoran t as ••be South Sea savages***h.av0 tho- memo 
o f knowing the t r u t h * H e  c lo ses  the sec tio n  by c a ll in g  "fo r 
every possib le  ex e rtio n  to  introduce the gospel mmm&t them**.
1 * Carey# AH# 11- 12*
2 * Carey# AH, 13*
3* Carey,  as,  13*
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who havo no B ible* no w r i t te n  languaf?©* no m in i s te r s ,  no 
K°°& c i v i l  ^ovom:Mintt n o r any o f  thorn a&rmt&pe?, which 
wo h a v e 1
S e c tio n  XI d is p la y s  an a u a s ln r  ^ras;: o f  churah h i s t o r y .
Ills tre a tm e n t o f  th e  imparta;-*©© o f  th e  re fo rm a tio n  in  
tr e p a n a t io n  o f  C h r is t ia n i ty *  Is  p a r t i c u l a r ly  l e a n t .  Go
*°o i s  h i  a d is c u e a io a  o f th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  "f^ospel o to o h e s ^  
t e o u ^ i o n t  h:ic*lmvX9 © sp ec ia lly  In  tho  liinfhfc o f  th e  fa -t t h a t  
In  e a r ly  l i f e  h© "always locked  upon d lo s o n te rs  w ith  co n tem p t."1 2 3
raphasos h e lp  to  *?lv© us' a d eeper itm lrh t  :n to  wh*?t 
Carey co n s id e red  to  fee th e  n a tu re  o f  tho  P ro te c ta n t m iss io n a ry  
m tc v y r ic c  In  th o  O rien t*
About 1369 W lo k llffo  fee Ran to  p reach  tho  f a i t h  In  
m ^ la n d , and h is. p reac h in g  and m ltU x m  ver© th e  ssoons 
o f  tho  co n v e rs io n  o f  «*r#at num bers, many o f  whom became 
e x c e l le n t  p re a c h e rs ; arid a  work was heron v/Mch a f t e r -  
sp read  in  Hn^iand, Hungary, M a s a la ,  Rom any, 
u w its e r lc n d , and many o th e r  p laces*  John mass and 
Jerome o f  Prague p reached  b o ld ly  nnd su ccess  f u l l y  in  
Bohemia* ami fe e  a d ja c e n t p o r t s .  Zn th o  fo llo w in g  
century l a t h e r ,  Calvin* m im c to n ,  Ducor, iJo r ty r , 
and many o th e rs*  stood  up a&ahnst a l l  fee  r o a t  o f  tho  
world; th e y  p reached  mid p la y ed ; and w o  to  5 m i  n a t io n s  
agreed  on© a f t e r  an o th e r  to  c a s t  o f f  th e  yoke o f  pooorv# 
and to  cobra©© the  d o c tr in e  o f  th o  gospel*  In  w rlan d , 
e p isc o p a l ty ran n y  succeeded to  pop ish  c r u e l ty ,  ufe'ich 
2n  Jh<3 y®** 1620, o b lig e d  many p ious people to  le av e  
t h e i r  n a t iv e  la n d  and s e t t l e  in  America; tho&o wore 
follow©-1 by o th e r s  In  1629, aho l a id  th e  fo u n d a tio n s 
o f  s e v e ra l  fjocrpcl ch u rch es . Which have in c re a se  :? 
am aaim ly  s in c e  th a t  tin * *  and th e  Itedocaer has f ix e d  
ttwon* in  th a t  c o u n try , where b u t a l ?t t l©  tin©
*«*> y« tan  had u n iv e rs a l  dom inion.-’
1 . Corey, All, 13 ,
ii. L e t te r  f r m  Carey to  Ryl'and. jaoted In  3 » Ich o r, C, 2 3 .
3 . Carey, A 39-36,
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In  dom ing  th is  section* Carey eminent© on tho vorfe of 
SX llot, :>avid IV alnerd, Kirkland and Sorgoonfc the  Arierioaa
Indiana* >Uegehbelg abhors a t  '^aneuobar* the '..uteri ;:2&st- 
Isid la Coapeay l a  th e  T3ast Ind ies*  tab© ; Sony* an B re th ren  :»  
numerous p laces and f in a l ly  ' Lesley and the i-Aesleyauc in  the 
Weat lad ies*  Shis <Kx?iprehonsive> aurv©- o f the  n lsslem ary  work 
of the  P ro te s tan t GhurSha® of th e  Vfont during tho seventeenth 
rod e igh teea th  cen tu rie s  shews how thoroughly Carey stud ied  
fo r  what was to  be h is  Ufo*6 work*
H ils ex ac t, c r i t i c a l  approach i s  shorn oven 3301*0 c le a r ly  
in  Section i l l*  where Carey give® m  maaaingly d e ta ile d  survey 
o f the  s ta te  o f  ilm  world* div id ing  each o f the  twenty*two 
p-a^oo in to  f iv e  colusana each country then 'ncrni ia  l i s te d  and 
beside ,!t i s  placed i t s  leng th  and tircadth in  n ilec*  the number 
o f i t s  in h ab itan ts  and th e ir  re lig ion*  I t  the end of th is  
unique catalogue o f fa c ta  r e la t in g  to  world *00rra rhy  
re lig ions*  Carey conclude® th a t ou tside Ilirope and A f r ic a  
tJac g reat o f the humn race must be considered as '’pay one"*
‘3i©n 'e  observe®5
u n c iv ilise d  s ta te  of the  heathen, Instead  of affo rd ­
ing an o b jec tio n  ag a in s t preaching tho gospel t o  then ought 
to  fu rn ish  an ergunaot fo r  it* Can wo as non, o r as C hris­
tians*  t e a r  th a t  a g rea t part o f our follow  c re a tu re s , wheee 
souls e re  as im o r ta l  as su re , and who are  as capable as 
ourselves* o f adorning the gospel, and eontr1butin<p by th e ir  
preaching, w ritings*  or p rac tic es  to  tho g lo ry  o f  our 
Kedeeaor’s rnsao* and tho good o f h is  church, ora Inveioped 
in  ignorance and barbnriea? Can wo lie or th a t  they tie*© 
w ithout the gospel, w ithout f^vorm ent* w ithout laws* and 
w ithout a r t s ,  ard seSenees) and no t e x e rt ourselves to  
in troduce amongst Irani the sen t indents of tier;* and of 
C hrletIans?*
• M « i« « lrw i|t .a iM iiw « a i(
1* Carey* a :* 70*
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Before continuing, we m a t  stance one p o in t  in  tM s  
q u o ta tio n  to  which r e f  ©pane# h as  n o t y e t  boon rn&do* I t  shew© 
u s  another face t o f Carey*© a tt i tu d e  v t o - : j s th e  fu lfte raac e  
o f  Q a ^ iu t im  m iss io n s  am ongst ^pagansw« l l r l s  co n cern s th e  
g lo p lf lo a t :!on o f  God. Sous# coupled w ith  th e  th o u g h t o f  o b i! -  
gatienw-wbioh we have a lre a d y  mealsionod— tJK>pQ i s  th i o now 
idea# th a t  the propagation o f  C h ris tia n ity  ©aoug h e a th e n s *  
add© to  th e  g lo ry  o f  Got!# '.no© ag a in  w© n o tic e  t h a t  n o  sug­
g e s t ion  i s  made to  th e  ofcera&l s u f fe r in g  o f  th e  unsaved*
h o te lth sb a n d la g  th e  leer view Carey h o ld s  o f  th e  l i f e  o f  
th e  wpagans%  Im i s  i n s i s t e n t  t h a t  sals ston& r lo o  % u s t bo v e ry  
c a r e fu l  n o t to  r e s e n t  I n ju r i e s  which may be o f fe re d  to  them, 
no r to  th in k  h ig h ly  o f  t ta a s o lv w *  so a s  to  d e s p ise  th e  poor
hea thens#  and by th o se  moms la y  a fo u n d a tio n  fo r  t h e i r  r e s e n t -
**»xaent# o r r e je c t io n  o f  th e  g o sp e l.
*h ls s e c t io n  c lo s e s  w ith  a tttim ary  o f  what the a u th o r  
consi done to  be the t a s k  o f  m ie s lo m r lo s  working with '’h ea th en s* .
$bey m ust ta k e  every  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  do ing  them good, 
and la b o u r in g , m d  t r a v e l l in g #  n ig h t and day# they m is t 
in s  tru e  t#  esdxort# and rebuke# w ith  d l l  long s u f f e r in g  
m d  anx ious d e s i r e  f o r  them# mcl, above all# m is t be 
■ in s t a n t  In p ray e r  f o r  the e f fu s io n  o f  the  Holy S p i r i t  
upon th e  people o f  t h e i r  charge* l o t  b u t m is s io n a r ie s  
o f -.ho above d e s c r ip t io n  engage in  dio ^ork# and wo 
s h a l l  aoo t h a t  I t  i s  n o t  1  ’p r a c t i c a b le .* 1
She optim ism  suggeetod her© boo am© lo s s  pronounced a f t e r  Carey 
had worked i n  In d ia  w ith  l i t t l e  su ccess  f o r  oaae years#
*•*•** M>«K«« IM^OWNWO H|M| Mi
1 * Qaroy# Id# 7J#
2 * Carey# Ad# ?o*
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!£he f in a l  soo t ion o f An enquiry discuss©© numerous prac­
t i c a l  m fctcrs connected with the sessionary  en terp rise*  such 
as p er so m o l  and finance* 2hs c losing  paragraph, hewaver, is  
s ifp s lflean t fo r  our purpose bocauso i t  expresses a thour&t 
chic'll re cu rs  again and again in  the  to ta l  a t t i tu d e  o f many o f 
the n ineteen th  century s&sol eateries towards th e i r  task*
^lesc- berip tu rea  to ash us fe a t the  enjoyments o f the 
l i f e  to  come# boar a n ea r r e la t io n  to th a t wh:?.ch now i s ;  
a  r e la t io n  s im ila r to  th a t of the harv est and the seeds*
I t  i s  true  a l l  the rew ard ,is  o f more grace# bu t i t  is  
nevor'theloss «nc<nxra#lngf* tfoat 0 tresyrarg# w tat a har­
v e s t  must e m i t  such charac te rs  m  i-Ullot and
□mlnerd# and others# who hsv© given themsolvoo wholly 
to  the work o f  the lord# ttvrfc a heavon w i l l  ’t  bo to 
m-o the many myriads o f poor heathens, o f a rito n a  tm m m t  
the re st#  who by th e ir  labours have boon brourh t to  the 
knowledge o f  Hod# Surely a crown o f re jo ic in g  l ik e  th -s  
i s  worth, .aspiring to . Surely I t  i tf1 "wortK WS'lo to  lay  
ourselves out w ith a ll^ o u r sapiit in  promoting tho cause 
m d kingdom o f  Christ#*-
(rhi» m atter of fu tu re  rewords fo r  p ,rtic±pat:!on in  the 
m issionary e n te rp rise  must no t be pasaad o ff  as t r i v i a l .  ?o 
b© sure# those e a r ly  saisslonary bodies which were deeply i  ibued 
w ith  C a lv in is tic  theology had d i f f ic u l ty  In  baRKXiisizv; th is
idea w ith the c o n c e p ts  of i r r e s i s t i b l e  g ra c e  and elec tion#
IJu t th e y  h o ld  theta to g e th e r#  f o r c e d ' t o  r e s o l v e  t h i s
p a ra d o x  i n  a rg u m e n t, th e  C a l v i n i s t  a m a in ta in e d  th a t  s e r v i c e  on 
f e e  m is s io n  f i e l d ' w as m  e v id e n c e  o f  th e  r i f t  o f  g ra c e  r a t h e r  
than c o n t r i b u t i n g  a n y th in g  o f  i t s e l f#  Out i n  'm ost n l s s lo n a v y
1# C arey»e  C a lv in ism  p r e v e n ts  him  from  c la im in g  t h a t  
m is s io n a r y  l a b o r  h a s  any m e r i t#  b u t  h © h i n t s  a t  t h i s  
I n  s e v e r a l  p a ssa g e s#
2 # Carey# Ad# 07*
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l i  toratur©  th i s  f in e  d iS tin e tlo n  I s  s o t  drawn aixt p rop^atin i*  
C tarte tlan lto r m ange t  ‘ta a th o a s *  I s  looked upon by m a y  as  a 
reason fo r  expecting fu tu re  retrorda* I;: ao:ao case.. th is  
e x p e c ta tio n  I s  a  sou rce  o f  s t r e n g th  and courage*
11 * SsJ^aiiaaia .alalia hb aaBBggifc 2m$m i §. a sn
Stdmtlafced by h i  r te u ip y  m i  Carey’ s c h a lle n g in g  sarnon 
a t  I lo ttln d x ^ a ,1 the  3s.pt l e t  s in i s t e r ® ’ Beotiar* o t  Bel;ta r in g  
<*& O ctober 2 , 17^2# formed the  ^ P a r t ic u la r  f a lv h i l s th c  B a p tis t  
b o o lo ty  f o r  f r o m t ln g  th© fb s p e l  m on^ th e  H eathen . 1,2 Accord- 
in g  to  tii© o r ig in a l  r e s o lu t io n *  the  alia o f  t h i s  body tm s to  
malso wan e f f o r t  f o r  th e  p ro p ag a tio n  o f  th e  rrospol anion*** th e  
heathen*  a g ree ab le  to  what :1s xNMKKmnded in  b ro th e r  Carey’ s 
l a t e  p u b lic a t io n  <m t h a t  s u b je c t* 3
5h© n a tu re  o f  o u r s u b je c t  p re v e n ts  ns f ro n  d ic e u s s in ^  th e  
aony  f a s c in a t in g  d e t a i l s  Involved h i the voyages o f  Carey and 
inis c o lle a g u e s  to  In d ia  in  th e  fa c e  o f  th e  op?.*>©•' t i o n  o f  th e  
B ast In d ia  ekw^any#'r t h e i r  e m u ls io n  f r a *  B r i t i s h  Sadia*-* th e  
eventual se ttlem en t in  c&niak t e r r i to r y  a t  ber€Bstj>oraf u Carey *s 
q p p o la tn m t to  th e  B engali p ro fe s s o rs h ip  in  F o r t  i l l : . ®  C o l l e y *7
—  — »■■<»■»!-*■ pi iii m
1 * Based ou iha  t e x t  o f  l i :a le h  5 k*3-3* th o  d iv is io n s  o f  t h i s  
w ^ c  Cl) K speet ?5F*at th in g s  f r m  Cod and (2 ) A ttem pt g ro a t 
th in g s  f o r  Ck>d* These sen tence#  re -ech o  In m iss io n a ry  ' l i t ­
erature* f o r  w e ll over e c e n tu ry , Garay* AC* x v i- x v i i i*
2 * B e lab o r, 0 * §3 ,
3* Belcher# C* 6 3 ,
k* R i c h e r ,  G, 7 3 - 1 1 9 * T?* o p p o s itio n  o f  tho  C .I .C , s t i f f e n e d
a s  a  re s u lt -  o f  tfillwHMCbrce** u n su ccessfu l attc& rot o n o d ify  
i t s  c h a r te r  In  1793. So* stool?* rjc-B, X, 0<#
5 . B elcher, 0 , 123.
6 . B a ilo r, WC* clmp. 17*
7 . B elcher, 0 . lh/7-151.
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and th& many domestic t r i a l s  o f these e a r ly  m iss io n a rie s .-  
must l im it  our a t te n tio n  here# &e elsewhere* so le ly  to
those Inc iden ts which exemplify the a t t i tu d e s  o f tho churches
a t  the ham© base*
Actin g  on the advice o f th e  supporting h o c ie ty  In L io n e l*  
tho  i^ a n p o r o  m is s io n a r ie s  endeavoured to  p u t in to  e f f e c t  th e  
jrarpoGoo o u tl in e d  In  Aft ZtoffU&rff. 4 f u l le r  account o f th e i r  
a t t i t u d e s  tow ards tho  propagation o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  ia  found In  
tho  p r in c ip le s  w hich' th ey  ag reed  upon a t  a m a t in g  In Soromporo# 
on honday retches* 7* 1 S0*>#1 2  t h e i r  o r in  to d  farm  th o se  were 
c i r c u la te d  w id e ly  among B ap tis ts  a t  th e  home base and a p p a re n tly  
th o rough ly  i n f l e c t e d  ib o i r  views*
The f i r s t  p rin c ip le  la  th a t  nm  s e t  an in f in i te  value 
upon i » o r t o l  s o u ls .wJ* Hero i s  presented tho p ic tu re*  mentioned 
e a r l i e r ,  o f India "ly ing  in  the «  o f tho wielsod one."k  Then 
follow  Ind ica tio n s "to mates us a n tic ip a te  th a t  no t very d is ta n t
period si sen Be w i l l  famish a l l  the node o f India* and cause 
these very  id o la te rs  to  c a s t  th e i r  Idols to  the n o lm  and to  
the bats# m l  renounce fo rever tho ivorl-r o f th e i r  a m  hands# ^  
inc ip los tec* •hreo and • four deal wi th r,jorc p ra c tic a l  
m atters such as tho importance " th a t xw  should, gain a l l  the 
Inform ation \?a can of tho snares and delusions In  which these
1,  I to s lm a  Rives a long account of those. 3e© nan*  1>V391*
2 . The f u l l  t i t l e  o f th is  document Hrs boon s ta te d  e a rlie r*  
F u ll te x t  appears in  Appendix A of Ouasoroa* i c # 27k«aflk*
3* Ouesorea, WG# 27k* 
k* C u sso ro n , X f 2 7 5 .
5 # Oussoren, ,x f 275*
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h ea th en  ere  h o ld , tho n e c e s s i ty  t h a t  wl u  o w  in te rc o u rs e  
w ith  the Hindoo©**.we A b sta in  f* aa  th o se  th in g s  which would 
in c re a s e  t h e i r  p re ju d ic e s  -against th e  ' 'Jo sp e l, end th e  need 
**t© watch a l l  o p p o r tu n it ie s  o f  do ing  good/***
The f i f t h  p r in c ip le  hos to  do e o ^ X io itly  w ith  t ho 0cmt02.1t  
o f preaching* T his g iv es u s  deep  in s irfh t in to  th e  a t t i t u d e s  
of the  B a p tis ts  a t  t h i s  time towards th e  p ro p ag a tio n  o f  
C h ris tia n ity  in  the Orlsnt*
In preaching to  the heathen w© m a t  hoop to  th© 
example o f St* Paul, and r.iaho th© <roatoot su b jec t of 
our preaching, C h ris t Crucified*#* ‘Bio d o c trin e  o f 
C to l a t 1 n expiato ry  death and alX -suf f i e  le n t  n o r ite  
had boon, and must ever remain, the  profit no ana of 
eoarersicsu** .0 then may wo reso lve to  know nothing 
anong Hindoos and ijusselnssts but C h ris t and him 
c ru c if ie d *4
Th© la s t  f iv e  p rin c ip le s  deal w ith th© conduct of th©
missionary* s personal l i f e  and w ith  m atters p e r ta in in g  to  the
a d a in ls tra t  loo o f the n ise i on* Troy co t ou t, in  tu rn , the
absolute n e c e ss ity  “th a t  the n a tives should have an e n tire
co n fid en ce  in  us th e  Im p o rtan t a s p e c t o f  w atch ing  ,lth©
souls th a t  may be gathered; f,the forming o f our mfclv©
breth ren  to  u se fu ln e ss , fo o te r inn ©very kind o f renews and
*?
©herldhlng ©very g i f t  m d  grace in  than ; iU the urgen t task  
Hln  forwarding' tra n s la tio n s  of th e  sacred sc r ip tu re s  in  th© 
languages o f Hindoos tan ; the m atte r of Hboing in s ta n t  in
1. Oussorea, be. 275 . ?• Oussoren, ./C* 277.
a* Ouacoren, wC, 2? £. cansooron. X , 2?7.
3. Ouscaron, WC, 276. 7« Oussoron, wC, 27%
C* Ott©sorgo* :rc. 276. d* Cmsooren, %  2&2 .
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prayer* and the c u lt iv a tio n  o f personal re lig io n *  rnd 
f in a l ly  th e  giving up of on ese lf *unroservedXy to  th is  
g lo rious cause,
She l& st mmtian&d prlnoipl©  i s  s ig n if ic a n t in  th a t  i t
s ta te s  an Id ea l which i s  very s trong  th ro u g h o u t  l a t e r  mis­
sionary  labors in  the Orient* O'# eon b a s t describe t i l ls  as 
tlie id ea l of P ro te s tan t laom stieiam , I n  th e  f i r s t  p irn ® ,  
tli# surrander o f the  world* w ith a l l  th a t i t  can o f f e r *  i s  
quit© clear*
bot us never th ink  th a t our time* our g ifts*  our 
s tre n g th , w  fam ilies*  or ©von the c lo th es  we wear* 
are our ami* Let us sa n c tify  ourselves fo r  His work I 
Let us ever shu t out the idea o f lay in g  up a dowry 
fo r ourselves o r our c h i ld re n ,. .  A w orldly s p i r i t ,  
q u a rre ls , and every e v il  work w il l  succeed the  moment 
i t  i s  adm itted th a t  each b ro ther may do sa& th :» g  
(such a© p riv a te  trad e ) on h is  own. account* \:o® to  
th a t  man who s h a l l  over make the  sm allest novsoont 
towards such a measure. Let us co n tin u a lly  watch 
aga in st a w orldly  s p i r i t*  and c u lt iv a te  a G: r* a tla n  
Ind iffe rence  towards every indulgence.^
In  the second piece* the m issionaries agreed to  have a l l  tilings
In coet-aetti* The r e s u l t  of th i s  attem pt to  emulate the Um
Gestssaent e ^ c r l w M  in  communal l iv in g  i s  in te re s t in g .
So p riv a te  fom ll y over enjoyed a g re a te r wort '.on 
o f hepplMMit  oven l a  the n o st ppoe^jerouB gal© o f 
w orldly prosperity* than we have done sined wo re ­
solved to  have a l l  th ings in  common* and th a t  no 
one should* pursue business fo r  M s own exclusive 
advantage ,4
Undeniable evidence th a t  th is  document c le a r ly  rep resen ts  
the a t t i tu d e s  o t  the B ap tiste  in  -Ingland uho organised to
1# Ous sores** v;c* 303* 3* Ouseoron, iVC* 283~23fw
2 . Oueeonon* m $ 283* !}„* Cuescmn* ',€* 3?l C
I S ?
support Coroy i s  found In  the f a c t  th a t  I t  was doc- -'ad " th a t 
tM e Agrooraent_s h a ll  b© read p u b lic ly , a t ©very s ta t io n , a t  
our th ree  annual aa e tln r’fl, v is* , on the f i r s t  ia-r-.V® .lay in  
January, In  Hay, mid . in  October#1,1
A fter a r r iv a l  In the dr le n t ,  Carey M o se lf  concentrated 
on producing the Bible in  the languages o f India# "So supply 
taio Holy S crip tu res to  th© -a i l io n s  o f the  .lust, was tho 
aootooM m 'Oeo o f  h is  l i f e #*2  2bie passion  prompted Seiitfa 
to  c a l l  Corey the U ic lif  of the  ’-oat."-*
traaoaiouo enorgy devoted to  '•■>© tra u a o ts o n  o f the 
B ible in to  th© languages o f  tit© Hast during  the  ea rly  years 
o f n ise io n ary  work there 1® a l i t t l e  su rp ris in g  to  nany 
studen ts o f  19?2* I t  can only be ©xplainod In .th e  X:!z$ib of 
t3i'io c u rre n t conviction  th a t the S crip tu res por s© possessed 
tSi© pc*7er to  d isp e l the d astaesa  o f hoat&imilmu Indeed, 
tls ls  c lo se  r e la t io n  between t 2*© aisa iono ry  and tho C hris tian  
S crip tu res led  to tho popular d esc rip tio n  o f  tho *-rot©stemt 
alao lonory  a© "the nan w ith  a B ible ,
111 • a ^ X ^ ^ t i c ^ , . a m  I^ lx J C o c y e  Of  th e  bOi.id.on llisc ionayv
& SlS£l»
Iho Influence o f Carey, b1irau<£i a chain o f Inc id. onto wa® 
tiie hasaodlate cause o f the b i r th  of tho Ijandon Missionary
1* Gussoren, v;c,
2* Belcher, C, 2!*1#
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Society . ^  “Bio causal connections between i t e  two c m  be 
s ta te d  r  imply, as there I s  p ra c t ic a l ly  no d ispu te  concerning 
the events involved*
In  Ju ly  1 ?^ #  Dr* Hyland shared w ith  mutual fr": ends the 
contents o f a l e t t e r  1 m bad ju s t  received  from Caroy.^ *Zkm 
outeoae o f th is  in fe rn a l meeting was tha t a young m in is te r  
who had been p re sen t, w ith severa l of h is  noi*»na&t*st b re th ren , 
prepared fo r  p u b lica tio n  in the September (X?9U issu e  o f the 
iv m s s l ic a l  Uagas a  paper e n t i t le d  **?o the :>m\g@lical 
D issenters Who ftpaotis* In fa n t Baptism*
Th& burden o f th is  a r t ic le  was as fallows*
Cod has favoured ua w ith  the knowledge of the way 
o f sa lv a tio n  through a c ru c if ie d  e&oemer*. .th e re  i s  
much reason to  lament our crim inal unconcern f o r  th e  
honour o f Clod, and fo r  the sa lv a tio n  o f  th e  perish ing  
souls o f am#** tfh&t netted© have vm employed th a t 
a l l  these myriads o f Pagans end IMiaaetcns u&fjht bo 
delivered  from the power o f darkness, mid tra n s la te d  
in to  the kingdom. o f Oodf e dear Son? . In  every ago 
o f th e  Church, the -propagation o f  th e  Oospel has 
beon by th e  preaching o f th e  m in is te rs  o f  Je su s  C h ris t. 
By the same method a rc  wo to  propagate th e  Cospa 1 now..* 
I  c a l l  upon 'the m in is te rs  of the M etro p o lis  to  c o n s u lt  
together on th i s  im portant su b je c t, and w ithout loss 
of tim e to  propose some p lan  fo r th e  aooampl i s t a e n t  
o f  th is  most d es ira b le  end | th a t  our Lord Jam s  C h ris t 
may have the Heathen fo r  FIs *hheritw ice, m d thor 
u tterm ost p o rts  o f  t h e  ea rth  fo r E ls possession* J
Two months la te r  ( !*ovembor 179!*.) the
ccurried a long and ca re fu l review o f a book re c e n tly  published
1* in  fu tu re  we ©hall use the recognised abb rev ia tion , L.:,!*S.
9 - From a .hotter from. 3sa* on the  cy ig iira tlan  o f  ^the
Yn^T^/olsT,TS331V T9' i
-# m l
[4.* L ovett, HLI'IS, 1, 5* 
5* L ovett, ISilS, X, 13*
by a clergy&an o f the  Church o f  Badland ceil le d  l e t t e r s  m
P ro testan ts  fo r  th e i r  ind iffe rence  to  m issionary work*
2to s e  two a r t ic le s  wore v/*ll received , :2x1s t in g  groups,^ 
pledged to  propagate C h ris tia n ity  abroad, ware s t i r r e d  in to  
ac tio n  and new groups were organised* A m eeting  to ld  in  
London on tkyna&Map 179k* considered "the p ra c t ic a b i l i ty  of 
founding a new sessio n ary  so c ie ty , *3 <£h© follow ing yoor the 
plans bogaui to  c ry s ta l! is o ;  and in  th e  m in u tes d a ted  February 
17# 1795# the fo llow ing 'record  appears,
We whose a®oo a re  here subscribed, d e c la r e  our 
ea rn es t d e s ire  to e x e r t  ourselves f o r  promoting the 
g rea t work o f in troducing the  Gospel and i t s  o r  I inane o a 
to  heathen and o ther eountrles*. mid u n ite
to g e th e r, purposing to  use our b e s t endeavours, t h a t  we 
nay b rin g  forward the form ation o f an ex tensive and 
re g u la r ly  organised so c ie ty , to  co n s is t of evangelical 
m in is te rs  and lay  b re th ren  o f a l l  d e n m in a t lo n s , th e  
o b jec t o f w hich so c ie ty  s h a l l  bo to  c o n c e r t raid pursue 
the most ■ e f fe c tu a l measure® fo r accomplishing t h i s  
important and g lo r \ ous design ,1*
Affixed to  th is  document wore th ir ty - fo u r  names,
a t t i tu d e s  of th e  so c ie ty  thus fonaed aro b as t re f le c te d
in  a c a re fu lly  rev ised  and widely c irc u la te d  p u b lic a t io n  by
1 ,  Shi© volume w il l  be discussed l a t e r ,  Pcsr h ic llo n i ae© 
Lovett, HL!-IS, X, 13*
2# For example* one had boon foraod among the m in is te rs  of 
Uarwie&efclre in  1793 fo r the express purpose o f  "employing 
every moans In tb o l r  power to  spread the 2axn?lodepe of the 
Go&pel both a t  heme and abroad,1' Lovett, HLH3, 1, 12*
3 , Lovett* IILHS* X, 13, 
h* Quoted in  Lovett, HLMS, X, 15*
Ih ia  volume amounted to  a trenchssnt a tta d s  upon
of the O pitish
m * m r n i m i**>■* mi in m u i iwim*iMie#pi
«**»«»«» —*»
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ilw* Oeorg® Burdor, the t i t l e  o f  which was, J,An Address to  
the serious and aoaXcms Professors o f the  Oespel of every 
denasd&nation re sp e c tin g  m  attem pt to  evangelise the z&atheii*nl 
®ato r a th e r  length? document can be sittinarlsod as follow s:
•be re jo ic e  to hear th a t  rooro tfonn a few, unacuainted 
w ith each other*® w ishes, have# in  d if fe re n t  p laces, ox~ 
proceed mast v e ta ie n t d e s ire s  to  do e cm  th ing  for.’ tli® 
poor heathen*. * Uoderu d iscoveries  in  eaorsraplay have 
perhaps con tribu ted  to  enlarge the d e s ire s  o f C hristians 
in  th is  respect*  # # Oh th n t we m y  soon hoar o f m ulti­
tudes o f Hindoos fly in g  to  C hrist as doves to  tho*r 
windows, and u n itin g  to o th e r  in  p ra is in g  the Lamb!..* 
p ra ise  I s  given to  Carey*s inquiry  a t  th i s  po in t)
»*• l o t  us look out fo r  preachers o f  an epo sto l:!.c s p i r i t ;  
l e t  Item*** adopt fcli© moot prudent m ans of lead in?? thorn 
In to  a ryadual acquaintone® w ith the  g lo rious t ru th s  of 
develatlog* »* Let us do ©onethin.f Im e d la to ly ® Life 
i s  short#
As a r e s u l t  of- a l l  th i s  in te r e s t  a new Locioty wac forced 
on ^ p ta ib o r  21, l ? 9 £ p  th® Btatod o b jec t o f Whichw ao "to 
spread the Imowled^e o f  C h ris t the heathen and o ther
unenlightened n a t i o n s # B e f o r e  the founders o f  th is  Society, 
Bwvld Bogus o f  Gosport preached a sorexm which become popular 
to  America* Herein ho s ta ted  and eons'.dorod a t  length  ten  
^objections ag a in s t a m ission to the heathen*
2®ro passage© of ti l ls  in te re s tin g  document beer quoi tng 
because thoy r e f le c t  the s p i r i t  in  which th is  ia p o r t-n t  Society 
was born*
2. P u ll te x t  given in  Lovett* HU!S, I ,  l-:U2f.u
3 . Lovett, HUS8 , I ,  2^* 
k* L ovett, IILI'IS, I ,  30*
a t  _ To tten l
e i ^ i t  page document, now preserved in  Andcvor-Iiarvarl 
l ib ra ry  was the f i r s t  American a d it
1 . L ovett, HU!S,. I ,  18*
-'■**'*
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Jn th© p resen t om txuw , tho n a t o  o f the  Qmroh 
o f  ~hrist*  as a s p i r i tu a l  kingdom* mid n o t o f <;he 
world* lias boon b e t te r  understood tsian i t  over was 
sine© the day© o f CoMtaisUnoj ant! Christian© have 
f® lt tr ie ir  o b lig a tio n s  to  sand tho gospel to tho 
heathen n a tio n s* ,. rVcryono, however* who i s  awake* 
n a ils  with joy the danmlng o f a b r ig h t day of t: n*® 
on rio tim i se a l fo r ihe spreading o f  the Gospel in  
t^o world* and salute© with a ffe c tio n  tho various 
s o c ie t ie s  engaged s.n th i s  d ivine work. o have now 
before us a p leasing  spectacle* C h ris tian s  of d if ­
fe re n t dononim tiona, altfeou#* d if fe r in g  in  pohita 
o f church government* united  In forming a so c ie ty  
fo r propagating the Gospel among th e  heathen- 
This i s  a n m  th in g  in  th© C h ris tian  Church.~
S ils  comes from the se c t ion dea ling  with tho th ird  objec­
tion* 'Bio second quotation  comes from tho  c lo se  of th o  sem en ,
B ils  year w ill*  I  hope* form on M sto ry  In tho cole 
o f %%m$ and frees th is  day by our em rtlcn s*  m& by “ 
tlie ex e rtio n s  o f o th e rs  whom s?e sh a ll provoke to  seal* 
tiio kingdom of Jesus C h ris t s h a ll  bo considerab ly  
enlarged both a t  house and abroad* and continue to 
increase  “t i l l  th© knowledge o f God cover the ea rth  
as the  w aters cover th© eee% *. -7© s h a ll  account i t  
feirou^i e te rn i ty  a d ie tin g u id ic d  favour* and th© 
h ig h est honour conferred on us d u rin r our p i l a r ’ a~o 
cm earth* th a t wo appeared hero and gave in  our names
!]?on8 H1? XH-S.eiopgsgr lo o io ty ; and thow all bc r f f i^ h o i^ I  by tis j am  m a y f i  b© eolo- 
^ t o d ^ b y  fu tu re  ages* as th© Hra o f  C h ris tian
rBio enthusiasm which came from a l l  p a r ts  of tho country 
was unbounded* Sera© of the m in is te rs  in  tho crowded h a l l  a t  
the  b i r th  o f  the soc ie ty
.could not* fo r a tin© proceed fo r te a rs  o f joy*.* 
a g r a n d e s t  ob ject th a t  ever occupied the  human mind* 
—tm© sa lv a tio n  o f eoule*M4rae presented in  such a 
v a r ie ty  o f views* * . th a t  every serious person awoke os 
from a dream* f i l l e d  w ith su rp rise  th a t  b o  noble a 
dou im  had never before been attempted by them, .and 
longing* by fu tu re  ©portions* to  redeem lo s t  onnor- 
tu n ltie s* ^
1 .  Bogus* iJem m i 9»
2* Hague* Person* 20.
3. Jvfengcllca (1795), l*2Wj^v25 . ..Rioted hi. Lovett*
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Bmx? In te re s tin g  Inc iden ts in  the l i f e  o f  the UH«d* must 
be inarposely overlooked* Oik? a tte n tio n  must be confined to  
the a t t i tu d e s  of i t s  members toward® th e i r  p ro je c t o f  toe ing  
C h ris tia n ity  to  the heathen.
c le a re s t  Indication® of these attitude®  ooRie from the 
view© o f tii® Society on m issionaiy  tra in ing*  In mi e f fo r t  to  
ocjnprooG a tremendous amount of motor!atl w© any say th a t  th is  
m atter e a r ly  created  two groups w ith in  the Society* mm la rge  
and the o ther eoaporativcly  em ail, tim bers of ih© former 
placed
Godly non who understood mechanic a r ts  much hl*&er 
in  the  sca le  o f usefu lness among u n c iv ilise d  nations 
than, the s tu d en t, the, preacher, fch© man o f sch o la rly  
and d isc ip lin e d  mind.-4,
sBios® in  the l a t t e r  group
*.*h@M i t  to  be a l i t t l e  sho rt o f fo l ly  to  expect 
warns and fe rv en t re lig io u s  fe e lin g  to compensate 
fo r  lack o f mental £eree and in te l le c tu a l  mxd 
s p i r i tu a l  tra in in g ,~
Ih-e fa c t  th a t  -.11000 proponents of a  so lid  tra in in g  coupled
w ith  re lig io u s  enthusiasm were outnumbered in  form ulating
the  po licy  o f th© Society had tra g ic  ro o u lts .3
A fter much discus alon* a m issionary tra in in g  school was
opened in  1300 a t  Oosport. o f th i s  in s t i tu t io n  Kov. Bogus
was appointed t u t o r H i s  methods are o i;* u f le a n t to  us fo r
they helped to  p a tte rn  the a t t i tu d e s  o f same o f tho g re a te s t  12
1 . lo v o t t ,  d h is ,  Xf lfr6»*1^ 7* ■ 3* i o v e t t ,  - i.j:, ih, X, chap*2
2 . L ovett, HLM3, I ,  Itf. t*  fcemtt* Hu* 85, Xa
n l 00l o m r i0© who went to  tho Orient* © quo to from Bogus * &
X63
M o ^ a p h e r, Dr* Bennett*
£hero have no t ceased to  bo imn o f  !nfluonco in  
the so c ie ty , who s in ce re ly  th in k  th a t the beet edu­
ca tio n  fo r  m iscionisrlos I s  no no a t  a l l  5 and the next 
boat ia  h a t which c o n s is t a in  teach ing  thorn to  m&m 
u to s ib a r m #  and p lan t tu rn ip s , rendering  then usefu l 
mechanics and a g r ic u l tu r is ts  ra th e r  than  good d iv ines 
o r preachers* David Doge©, however# was deeply con­
vinced th a t Christ# instead  o f sending His. apostles  
to  le a rn  to catch fish# c o l l  than m ay  .from ships md  
acts-, to  follow  IHn, and learn  to  become f is h e r s ’* of 
men*
Bennett then po in ts up the d iffe rence  between the a im
of Bogus ami th® m ajority  o f men who wore a t  f i r s t  fim -n& t him*
Sic kind o f  education which se w  would give in  
preference to  th a t  afforded a t G osport i s  in. the 
n e u t e r  p a r t  o f  the  w orld not needed* d&cept m ong 
tho r u d e s t  savages # 1 0  form, but a f r a c t i o n  o f th e  
human ra c e , m s  t e  how to c u lt iv a te  t h e i r  anti 
s o i l  and to  r a is e  tho  produce su ited  to  I t ,  b e tto r  
than, wo con teach them# As to in tro d u c in g  among 
o th e r n a tio n s , tho more e legan t luxuries  o f 3urou©im 
so c ie ty , m losicaorles ore not f i t t e d  f o r  tho task  1 
and .if they were i t  1 « not t h e i r  p ro p e r  b u s tn e o s* 2
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  c note th a t ,  a f te r  seeing th e  weak**
aoesee in  tho f i r s t  group o f m issionaries  sen t o u t, the .Directors
f e l t  th a t tho d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f m ission work should be made c le a r
to  th© young m issionary students#  % c lapovtano* of accepting
tlie se lf-deny ing  p rin c ip le  v/aa co n s tan tly  s tre ssed  before these
studen ts ©nibsrldng upon th e i r  task s  in  the c l ie n t*3 In o ther
words, th e y  were tra in e d  to  p a tte rn  t h e i r  l iv e s  i n  accordance
with what wo hove c a lle d , the Idea l of .'rotostanfc lim a s tic im *
1 . Dennotfc, ZiDB, 220.
2 . B oaaott, im f 2..0-2 a .
3 . Lovott, -a a ,  i ,  7i .
X6!j.
O ff ic ia lly  th eo lo g ica l d iffe rences wore Impt  In  Hie
background o f the  Society** business* At the a m o ra l f e t i n g
cm May 11* 1796* a no tion  was presentod to  the e f f e c t  tl^ hat
evw y ^d m  ionary accepted by th i s  Society sh a ll  subscribe a
Confession o f F a i th ,* but t i l ls  was defea ted . 1
Jowever* the s p i r i t  o f tb s  bte© was such th a t  d isputed
point© o f thoolQfsy eauld  not be d isregarded  m  wiimpai'taxit#
bb read  th a t  iftill* His m issionaries  were tra v e ll in g  to  th e i r
n is e i  on s ta t io n s  8 am  o f  t  hm&
. . .  en te rta in e d  a suspicion  th a t B rother Je ffe rso n  
and B rother Cock were not qu ite  sound in  th e i r  
re lig io u s  p rinc ip les*  Tjmsrlm th a t  both of thorn 
had boon numbers o f  A r minion lo c ie tie a  they war© 
fe a r fu l  th a t  the old l e a m  had no t bom Hiorou#ily 
purged oufc*^
lb  o f f s e t  th i s  cause o f d iv is io n , which colored the 
a t t i tu d e s  towards m issionary work throughout the ea rly  nine­
teen th  cen tury , the  m o  t in g  of Dir oc to rs  adopted on I,lay 
*796* what h m  boon known ever since  as fee fandm ontal 
p rin c ip le  a f  the  L.I4#8* Shis all^izgportant dec ision  i s  r e ­
corded in  the minute-book as follows 8
As th e  union o f Ood’s  People o f various "lonauina- 
tlons* In carry ing  on th i s  g rea t vi©rk i s  a most de­
s ira b le  o b jec t so* to  preven t, i f  possible* any cause 
o f fu tu re  dissent!on* I t  i s  declared to  he a funda­
mental p r in c ip le  o f  the m esionory  Society* th a t  m r  
design Is  no t to send P resbyter lani®a» Indopondanoy , 
ftkleeopeey* o r  any o ther form of Oinroh Order .and 
Ctovormsnt (about which th e re  sa*y be d iffe ren ces of 
opinion orong serious Person*)* bu t the  Olorious 
gospel o f the  b lessed  Oed to  the Heathem and th a t  
i t  s h a l l  be l e f t  (as I t  ever outfit to  be lo f t )  to  
Hi© mind* o f the Persons whom Cod may c a l l  in to  the 
fellow ship  o f Hla Son frent among thorn to assist© fo r  
themselves such form of Church Oovoiviamt* t s  to  
i&mm. sh a ll  appear moat agreeable to  the v;ord o f Ood.3
— — —.■a'
1*
2*
Lovett* Iddi3* I* 
L ovett, m m ,  I* 3* 'Lovett* IEi^l* I ,
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influence of fclie Society  on tho whole P ro te s tan t 
world was ti^iiandouG* F inancial ho Ip said l e t t e r s  eo^sendin^ 
i t s  work poured in  fru-n many p a r ts  o f  the Continent of ::/ltrop® 
and the o ther side o f the A tlan tic  as wo 11 as from a l l  '--arts 
of the United Kingdom. Tho broad c a th o lic i ty  o f tho Society 
b ro u ^ it I t  in to  c lo se  con tac t w ith a l l  ex ist!nr: P ro tes tan t 
misGiomry bodies3* m d  soon stim ulated  the  f^rcrath o f others* 
such an in  ^ in b tirg h  and Slasrow#^ She Society took d e f in ite  
s tep s  to c u lt iv a te  tM s wide in te re s t  in  i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  and i t  
looked fo r a tlzae as i f  th e  ind iv idual p ro tec tan t Churches of 
the Vf0Ut would a l l  support the L .F .3 . in stead  of founding any 
nor© dencsxdnational m issionary bodies.
For example* th e  oeum m lelty a m  bo soon c le a rly  in  tlx© 
follow ing incident*
.•vs ea rly  as Sentoraber 29* 1795* re so lu tio n s  
were adopted th a t a f u l l  account of the  foundation 
o f tli® Society should be sen t to  m in is te rs  and 
frie n d s  in  Scotland, and to  a l l  F o r c ^ i  P ro tec tan t 
Gburohe© seeking th e i r  co-operation.-*
** *» * * * * * *
1# A® pointed out oar H e r  the Moravians had boon a t  work fo r 
m ny year©# Ahe v/eeleyon Society had n o t y e t boon fu l ly  
organised but he s i  cyan m issionaries wore a t  work in  
America and tho host Indies# The Aaoricm a wore working 
amonyot th e  A lla n s  and the  B ap tists  had re c e n tly  boron 
th o ir  work In  India# flier® were o ther s n a i l  coc lo t ice 
on the Continent of Europe#
2# These two Scotch so c ie tie s  were founded in  1790, 2a tills  
asae year m  attem pt to  induce tho ftanaral Assembly to  
take up M issions o f f i c ia l ly  was not su ccessfu l, d esp ite  
Dr# Ifreklne** memorable appeal to S crip tu re— M oderator, 
rax  m  th a t  B ib le ."  See Stock, UCU3, 'I , to l  
3# Lcrvett, IM S, I ,  75*
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So g rea t was the response th a t a Octasaitto© o f  Foreign Cor­
respondence wins s a t  up to  keep a con tac t w ith swell bodies as
the re cen tly  fom ed Metborland flissionary  S o c ie ty ,*  the
PlE esIom ry  Society a t  Hew York, and the Associated Body of 
Lutheran M inisters in  Oemsnyv3
F asc ina ting  m  arc  the e a r ly  records of the Society# 
we cannot lin g e r  any longer over the&u its© u n ity  throughout 
the irofcesiaiifc wcrld towards the propagation of C h ris tia n ity  
«Poa$et the heathen* which they evince, was t ru ly  abasing# 
iho  general approval which the Society soon won In  Oreat 
B rita in  i s  evidenced by the  f a c t  th a t ,  before the c lo se  o f  
the period  now under discussion,, i t  was successfu l in  breaking 
the s tro n g  opposition  Which had boon th ro ®  up so o f fe s t iv e ly  
by the XJasb Ind ia  G «m ny aga inst tlia e n try  of zaiesionoriee 
in to  Sk'itl.ah India# Aided by public «  of w a n ^ e lie a l views 
such as W i l l i e  t:ilb c rfo rc e  and c e l l  groups o f d if fe re n t  
dhurehes* the  Society^ secured nine hundred p e ti t io n s  (a number
1# Shis was a  d ir e c t  o u ta g e  o f  tho b i r th  of the  L.IUS# hr# 
Venderkor.tp o f Holland t e l l s  th a t  severa l thousand copies 
o f i t s  address to  the C hris tian  people o f Holland wore 
p rin ted  and eagerly  read# Yhie enthusiasm led  to the  
fC roatian  o f the H-H#3* a t  ottordaaa*
2 # Shis w il l  be mentioned labo r in  concoction w ith  the d is ­
cussion o f th e  fo m a tio a  of tho  A*B*0 #P#h# in  Ansar le a .
3# *Bm f i r s t  l e t t e r  f ra a  th is  .group was rood a t  tho :'"ocioty*s 
m atin g #  ISbv* 26, 179o* See L ovett, BL52B* X, ?6 .
*1# An Anglican h is to r ia n  lilac Stock a ttm p to  to  play do® 
th© inflxsonco o f the L.H.3* in  order to e  t ra s s  tho im ­
portance o f th e  Church Missionary Society# To be su re , 
tho l a t t e r  made a oonsldoroblo impact a t t h i s  tine*  
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  view o f th e  f a c t  fe a t  wllberforo© was 
one o f I t s  a rd e n t suppo rte rs• But m  an orgm5.zed group 
I t  remained weak u n t i l  a f te r  1013#
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u n c a l l e d  on any o th o r  aecn a io n ) vhiofc wore p re se n te d  to  
i^orllsB ttnt* As a  r e s u l t  o f  tx i l t  p u b lic  p ro su u ro , nn Act 
p e rm it t in g  a f ts tf lo ra r le e  to  o u te r  In d ie  was p assed  .:•.-o u ^  
b o th  Houses and re c e iv e d  r o y a l  a s s e n t  on £Uly 2 1 ,  1 C1 3 *^
’v • ^gSSSSS^SB H arly  Years o f , fclto CTUuyck H is s la .v;:rif S o c ie ty  
The b ir th  o f th e  Church M esionary  Society  re su lte d  from 
tli© deep conviction  w ith in  ih© IVanjgeXlcal p a r ty  o f tha Hafcab- 
XI ©hod Church th a t C h ris tia n ity  should bo propaneta-1 rnong 
?,th# heathens* • Xho reasons fo r tha ex istence of ouch a con­
v ic tio n  aro found in  the evangelical re v iv a l th a t ©wept ttooti#* 
the Prot© s to u t CPurchos of tho b r i i la h  la lo s  during iho second 
h a l f  of the e i g h t i e t h  century*
Xho e v a n g e lic a ls  w ished to  refo rm  th o  'n ta b l ls h n o n t .  But, 
U lm  th e y  s t r e s s e d  t h a t  t h i s  should  bo -lone from th a
in s id e }  th ey  loved th e  li tu rg y *  th e  coresaenios* tho  v ee tc ien is  
aM  th o  h :o ra ro h 7  o f  -h© U n ttona l Church and they  would n o t bo 
k©pt o u t o f  i t  a t  m y  pr5.ee• In  t i l l s  r e s p e c t  th e y  w om  u n lik e  
L esley  and -h i to f le M *  Yet th ey  re fu se d  to  be sucked in to  
In d if fe re n c e  to  th e  s o c ia l  511s -round tho?.;* Xh-cro .o re  few 
p h ila n th ro p ic  o r  m iss io n a ry  schemes o f  the  day w hich w or© n o t
e i t h e r  o r ig in a te d  o r  c-om ly su p p o rted  by aosaberrs o f  th e  
■— —■»«■—«<■ *****
X* Lovett* UUwf I* 100-109* !>©qu©rst  r e fe re n c e  i s  made 
h e re  and i n  o th e r  p la c e s  i n  L o v ett to  the) h e lp  g iven  
by w nW foro©  i n  th e  e a r ly  stages o f th e  UlhZ*  Perhaps 
I t  was t i l l s  .In te re s t th a t  prompted '- l ib e r fo rc e  to  
d e c lin e  th e  F roeldency o f  th e  Church iU ss lo n e ry  S o c ie ty  
©hsn i t  imu  o f fe re d  hha ‘n  1799*
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evangelical p a r ty . 1 Henedbarliig the a  a d  s ta te  o f  the Church 
of Jnglm d  a t  the  tiaa>* i t  cart e a s ily  bo re a l 'so il  -why th is  
sec tion  o f I t  was not popular*
In order to  evaluate  the Rowing a t t i tu d e  o f concern w ithin  
the  CTaurch o f thyland fa r  th e  prepo^ation o f Q ^ Is tx a n ity  in  
the 2*lent#  we m e t  ask the plication, v/hafc*®re the* immediate 
fa c to rs  loading the  .Vcm rellcals to  organise the Cfourch Ilia- 
sionary Society? Do have no ticed  th e i r  conviction  th a t 
C h r is tia n ity  should be taken t© a l l  p a r ts  o f tbo w orld. But 
wo m e t  .go behind th is  s ta te  of a ind  to  d iscover th e  spec I f  I e 
fa c to rs  which ora a tod i t .
Xh the f i r s t  p lace , the departure o f Carey with h is  co l- 
leagues coupled w ith the enthusiasm surroim aing th e  form ation 
of the  D*M.$. aroused tro&endous in te r e s t  aaonr the c lergy  In 
llig land. worn© of the hVangelloals r.iado a strong  p o in t of
out o f the f a c t  th a t  m  mmrj :>lmj©»tera had already 
displayed g rea t concern in  o v e r a l l  sing  tho heathen# whereas 
few In  the r&tab 11 shed Church, had done anything to  a id  In  th is  
.great work*
* * * + •* » ■ * * •-• > + ** «**»*».  m u
1 . She Dost d l ©cues I on of th e  growth and influenoo o f  the 
Bvangellcal fo r ty  I s  found in  Ibboy and Overton# 'TIG#
II# l67*225* 3h© b est app recia tion  of I t s  p lace In
eigh teen th  century  ^ n e jl’ah life #  by -a secu la r h is to r ia n  
i s  In £ie*ky# KDT# I ,  Chop, 9 .
2 * *2h<* ex tan t to  which the >  angelic a la  woro hated by aocao
Ofoiroliaen i s  ev ident from a statem ent th a t  one bishop 
wrote concerning thm * "Cteach~lbtho&? am Is  the  d isease  
o f ay  dioceses I t  s h a ll  be the bus! no so o f ay l i f e  to  
e x tirp a te  l t . & Stock# HO*.13# I ,  33.
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In  the second place# however# v/e con trace  a. chain of
events w ith in  the B otabllatoeiit i t s e l f  which was .m flu en tia l
in  indu©“ns; among? son© of i t s  c le rg y  m  a t t i tu d e  of In te re s t
i f  no t ac tua l concern* o s h a ll  meat "on b r ie f ly  the  main
lin k s  in  f<hia chain  o f events*
3h 17^6 havid Brown# the  f i r  a t of the famous *rPive ''Imp-
lalna** who witnessed fo r  G hriot in  India f-urhio tho Onrk
Period v/hen the l a s t  Ind ia  Company kept tho & .w  shu t against
alsalonasries# landed in  Bon.^al*^ Sea© bt- iitiIS In to r  Brown end
Charles Grant# then a hirJi o f f ic ia l  of th e  0<x?.pmr/9 suf^estod
a acimo© whereby India could be eiranf^lisod under the auspices
2of the Church and State*. A a am outcome of th is  idea the 
Belocfcic Society#-* a Group of .isvarv-olical clerg^aen and lay - 
roan who had n e t fo r  d&aeueaiona since 1703# be ran to study 
the beet methods o f propartafcin^ the Gospel abroad* Cm tier-* 
« b e r  IP# 1?06# the  c rea tio n  %?m naked# "chat i s  the boot 
method of p lan tin g  and propagating tho Gospel in  Botany 3ey?®k 
'In 1789 the Society  discussed tho sub jec t of propagating the 
Gospel in  the  -.last Ind ies 5 and two years la te r  (1791) A frica
1* Stock*. GEOiS# 7 *
2* Stock# TIC:B* I# 50-£9* ’She scheme was ttee»tfc!nf? lik e  
th a t used by the Dutch* I t  depend®:! fo r  success upon 
tlm Company and the Government.
3 . Stock# H0:i3# I# 60 .
k* During th i s  year tho f i r s t  shipload of convicts had 
been aonfc to  A u stra lia  accompanied by a chaplain# 
Stock# HOPS# I ,  GO# 60*
S# stock# HO:id# i ,  oi* Shis scorns a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of 
Drown1 a prop.o sa l *
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baewift th© to p ic . 1 F in a lly , on February 0, 17<)6* Charles 
&lst0on opened a d iscussion  a t  tho Society on tho question , 
irP tth  what p ro p rie ty  and in  “stoat mode, can a Hi00 : on bo 
attempted to  tho Heathen fresa the  i&teblictoed Church?”**
Uhls q u e s t■on s e t  th© tone o f th© discussions th ro u ^ o u t 
th o  y e a rs  f e a t  fo llo w ed . S tress  was l a i d  upon p ro p ag atin g  
C h r i s t i a n i ty  on " the  Church p r i n c i p l e . ;U
2Mls emphasis male i t  laa|x>S£$? b le  fo r  tho group to  con- 
o lder jo in ing  th e i r  fo r cos with, the already  o r a t i n g  so c ie ties*  
Th© B ap tis t M issionary Society was o b v io u s ly  cIomo?.national 
i n  I t e  p o licy . ®bo L.M.S* sttited  t h e i r  p la n s  no b e tte r*  I t  
was considered to  be orien ted  on the Son^rogatS ennl p rin c ip le  
m d  th e re fo re  Ju s t as  denom inational• <U though the L.X.S* 
had won strong support from many Anglican :fervi store-, John 
Venn'* and h i s  colleague© believed fe a t  -horn non had unduly 
eostproalsed th e i r  th ink ing  r e la t iv e  to fee na tu re  of the  
Churcli# ilicy wore w ill in g  to admit t h a t  lo y a l acrobors o f the 
Church o f Vlirltmd should jo in  In  ro l'-g lous and ph*lruithropic 
en to rp rl see such as tho C eligious T ract boeiotjr* and tho 
B 5 bl© Society  bu t they wore not read y  to  nr a n t tJjoa per-
1* Stock9 X1CS&, X, 61* At th i s  time r-ilborforcc was f l u t i n g  
h is  campaign in  Parliam ent against Slave T ra ffic  and wan 
r e p o r t in g  the  freed -s lav e  se ttlem en t a t  S ierra  Leone*
2 * Stock, HOMS, I ,  &>. t
3* Stock, BCIX, I ,  lJifc.155. In s p ite  o f Me rpasraus
in te re s t  o f  bofe tho B ap tis t and London ta ss io n ary  S o c ie ties  
in  fee w  asso c ia tio n , fee meaaboro of th e  l a t t e r  were 
thoroughly convinced th a t  the Vnuroh p rin c ip le "  would 
not allow thorn to  cooperate c lo se ly  in  th e i r  v'ar!*. Xt 
i s  in te re s t in g  to note th a t tho corporation  was c lo se r 
on the m ission f ie ld  than a t  th© hem  boa©. ,
!p# For b iograph ica l d e ta i l s  ace Stock, X, 63 .
5* Founded in  179p«
5. Founded in loOlu
m ission to  compromise fee pr:l uelpl© o f iJpiscopacy*
In v i m  of feo abovo-iaonfcionod opposl tlo n  to  fee re c e n tly
forsaed so c ie tie s*  why did not the :-Vs«if*eli©alo channel t t o t r
1 2 m issionary piano th ro n g  e i th e r  the >•>,. #c* o r  feo S*J*0*K#*
the  two m isslottery .socie ties of* the TEstahli steaent a lready  to  
ex istence? *2he answer to th is  question  shows us sons ...ate** 
o s tin g  oarpoctc o f  the p a tte rn  o f a t t i tu d e s  vrith the 'Established 
Church towards props??* tin g  C&rietl s a l ty  among the feoivthen*R 
In tli© f i r s t  place* the  Svengollcalo as a i?roup were 
unmlcco® In  the mootings of tbs h*J* $* and a l­
though sco® of the  ind iv idua ls  in  the former group war© 
members in  the l a t t e r  Societies#** 3h the  second place* the 
G rangeH eals did not w ish to  itsposs the  t1h |^ O w ^ e h  p rin c ip le*  
which was apparen tly  a fe a tu re  of fee o ld  S ocieties#  Exactly 
what Is  meant by th is  mroh p r i n c i p l e i s  uncertain#
*&%o moat l ik e ly  to te rp re fe t t rn  i s  th a t  i t  re fe rre d  to  tho 
fo llow to r too propositions*
(I) fe a t  no Ctorch e n te rp rise  ought : o bo undertaken 
by in d iv id u a l clergymen w ithout the biohopa a t  th e ir  
toad  and (2) th a t  every n m  ordained by a bishop was 
ipso  fac to  f i t  to  be a taissiemary#^
Jo m a t  reeojEpaise th a t  th e  d is t in c tio n  be too on the ^Church
p rin c ip le*  and t to  Church p rincip le"*  dream bore by tho
«m—m nm w » in « » —.»» m
1 , Though tto ac tu a l work of tho  3 # i \0 .  bad boon arsons the  
American Indians* t t o  la s t had been contemplated as a 
m issio n  f ie ld  by B ish o p  T tm rlo ” in  1?B6. A lso, a f te r  
being s t i r r e d  up fee Society eventually  decided to
support n ice  ions to In d ia  in  UXS# stock , KCis*. ! ,  chap* XXI#
2 , I to  &»?»C«K« had f lm n c ia l ly  supported t to  Lutheran 
m ission to  Dtola# I h is  work was ov en tm lly  taken over 
by the  Church t& sslom rv  Society.
3 * >3ven. between 1820 and 1 o?Jv Charles rincon* who o rig inated  
t to  idea o f  fee  C#I|#S# when proposed as a norator o f 
t to  S*P.C*K# was "bl&flk b a ile d , Loo stock , du~.^* I* oo# 
k .  Stock* H TO* 1* 6S#
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For 03c®jpl©# w& f ixA AnqlZomm w ritin g  to  P ra tt  urqinq 
him. to  send deputations represaR titt*  the G*M«S* boforo the 
L*hU&r '‘occupy the f i e l d  f irs t# * 1’*' sim in  w© quote fi»ca an© o f 
tho cu rren t u tterances*
However ape a t  ill© b lessin g s of voll.vUm  under any 
r e a l ly  C h ris tian  fore* ah© ap .-ears w ith a p ec u lia r  
qro.ee when she i s  na&© ktiasa ttamifgh to o t pure «?«n& 
evangelical laodltsa (th© O te c -0 which u n ite s  & d ig n ity  
to ooimsmd the re sp ec t of the  most Atsporlous.
F inally#  xm read th a t  an I r is h  Judqo roiolcoG In u o  th o u ^ t
th a t  Hn& doubt tb s  heathen w ill  flock  in  la rg e r  h o lie s  in to
the (Sitjpcl; of ’■•inland than In to  any otlior re lig io u s  ca la m ity *  **3
23ueh denaainat 1 an a lly  b iased  statem ents were bound to  crea te
d la s sn s ’on and lead to  the idea th a t  Cfcri s t le n i ty  should be
propagated in  the Ori©sit t£n*ou$h donoainational channel©.
35# c.:.:,s A  was o f f i c ia l ly  forood m  V.vlX 12, 1 7 ^ ,  whan
six teen  cl&Tf^tmn and n ine layaiea accepted the fed lowing four
re so lu teo n s :
1» Sftmt i t  i s  a  duty hlqhljr .t no unbent upon ©very C hristian  
to  endeavour to  prepay .to  the knowlodqe o f the Gospel orteng 
the Heathen.
2, Sfc&t as i t  appears from the p rin ted  He port© o f the 
Sooxetlos fo r the Propajptiou of the  Gospel and fo r Pro* 
no ting  C hris tian  *b*ow:3Lsd&© th a t these  re sp ec tab le  so c ie tie s  
confine th o ir  labours to  the B r it ish  d ic ta t io n s  la  America 
mid to  the Vtifcst Ind ies, th e re  soaas to be  s t i l l  waatlnq in  
tlx© E stab lished  Church a so c ie ty  fo r sending m issionaries 
to  the Continent of A frica, or th© o th e r  p a r ts  o f the  
heathen world*
3* lb,at persons p resen t a t  d d a  Emoting dc? form themselves 
in to  a CoQiety fo r th a t  purpose, said th a t  th e  follow ing 
ru le s  be adopted*. .
1* S-tock, 13|#
2 * S'fo tK * * X ■ •*•*•» f tp !  o •
3* stock , i ,  136 .
h* In lx no ea rly  days the C*H*S# was tCiouTi as 2 i# Society 
fo r Mies lane to  Africa and the E ast*11 However, to  avoid 
contusion , wo have used to  on© t i t l e  through th is  section*
i?ij.
k» Sbat a amputation b® m t  flmra t h i s  'S o e la t, to  
the Archbishop o f  Canterbury as a o tro p o lita a , the 
Bishop o f  London as Diocesan# and th e  snap cu 
IXir*harii as Chainacxn of the  Hiss loo Gesmitte-a o f tne 
Loci s ty  fo r  P raao tiag  C hris tian  Knowledge, w i t .  a 
copy of«i the Hulea o f the Society and a re sp e c tfu l 
le t te r*
IVo ew taan ta  shou ld  bo a&do co n cern in g  t h i s  d o o im a t .  
In  tia© f i r s t  p lace , p a r t ic u la r  earn i s  taken throughout n e t
to  offend those in  tho oxiciFng Anglic 
show duo deference to  tho a iith o ritlo s
an h o c le t le a  -usd to  
in  th e  Church o f  I n la n d *
In  tbo second p lace , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  u n d e rs tan d  the  re fe rs  
enoo to- the  work of the  3*P.C*:c* For nany years th is  Boelety 
had  boon su p p o rtin g  f in a n c ia lly  tho Lutheron m issionaries  in  
Indha* As th e re  i e  s tro n g  evidence f o r  sup- ^ s ln g  th a t  many 
o f tho c lergy  in  the E stablished Crouch accepted tho  Lutheran 
Church as its- equal#  a i t  i s  p ra c t ic a l ly  hapc^olble to  understand 
why tho was no t $iv©n c re d i t  f o r  th is  work* I t  i s
hard ly  possib le  th a t tho founders v/er© so n a tio n a lly
orien ted  In  th e i r  th ink ing  cm mieaion© to  iho O rient th a t  they 
did not consider th e  work o f tho b ilfre ran e  there  as iraportasatj
yo t apart f r e a  csro lo ssno ts  th i s  i s  the only explanation  to 
account fo r the caaiepiesa in  the  above dooxiaont•
3he r e la t io n s h ip s  betw een th e  C*H*s* and b o th  tho  3*?*0*
H  « W  *► «H» »*<M*
1 * stock*  HOKU, I ,  &O-6 9 .
2* For eaauul©* a str.m ? High Churchman {Archdeacon Middleton* 
l a t e r  to*be tho f i r s t  Bishop to  Ind ia) in  d e liv e rin g  the 
charge to  tho  Lutheran m in is te r (&s% Jacobi) sen t to  In d ia  
under the  S*1%C»K. in  1813 sa id , %c regard you as invested 
w ith tho functions of on a p o s t le .” She Lutheran m in isterIs 
reply* which I s  p rin ted  w ithout co rrec tio n  or comment in  
th© volu&o of Bishop Middle to n ’s iw to n s  and crrarges, 
in d ica ted  th a t  he was fVery happy to  under stmid th a t  the 
Church o f ''ngl&nd considers the Lutheran Church as a 
f a i th fu l  s i s t e r **1 Stock* H0H3* I ,  166*
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and the a#f.C#E* rcrm laed  c o rd ia l*  3oim Vmm i n  h is
M LJ^sistfLSsLJL fg&te&z. .^aafe.
was c a r e fu l  to  p o in t  o u t th a t  th e  work done? b, those o rg an i­
s a t io n s  x?av, rjoad# b u t 5 th e re  w ere s t i l l  openings f o r  th e  
C#d*S# to  operatic in  th o  Zant w ith o u t c a id in g  ony o - n f t l c t«  
Indeed# inenbors o f  th e  now lain P len a ry  s o c ie ty  l i d  rrndx to  
s t im u la te  th a  o ld e r  s o c ie t i e s  to  r ro -e .e r  ac tio n *
Ih e  o f f i c i a l  a t t i t u d e  o f  th o  C* .1* S* to  th e  *ion~2piaeopdl 
n la c -o m a y  s o c ie t i e s  was £r< ots&Iy* a lth o u g h  cone o f  tho  docu- 
m a t s  o f  th e  p e rio d  s a s a  to  fndtlc&te -h a t I t  was p a tro n is in g *  
S ic r u le  M ilch  was o r ig in a l ly  He* X\ and i s  now L m  >£-d£l ro ad s 
a s  fo llow sx
A f r ie n d ly  in te rc o u rs e  s h a l l  b© m ain ta in ed  w ith  o th e r  
i r o t e s t s n t  S o c ie t ie s  engaged in  tho  sane ben&volont 
d e s ig n  o f  p ro p ag a tin g  th e  OospoX o f  Je su s  C h ris t* *
he have a lre a d y  raentioned th e  Im portance *-bleb th e  sup­
p o r te r s  o f  tho  C*h»3# p laced  upon tho  f o r a  o f  w orsh ip  m d  o rd e r  
o f  Church g o v o m rm t in  p ro p ag a tin g  C h r is t  Tasiity in  th e  Hast# 
K ocognlsing t h i s  d o n m ln a tlc x m l R aphaels as U,o s in e  qua non 
o f th o  0 *b*S*# v/o m ust go boltind I t  In an e f f o r t  to  d isc o v e r  
th e  d i f f e r  once 3  in  a t t i tu d e s  tow ards p ro p ag a tin g  C h r is t ia n i ty  
in  th o  '..iuit betw een t h i s  ia lsa lo n c ry  body and th o se  o th e rs  
da w ars fozxiod in  tho sssks© decade*
rZh& e h a l l a r l t y  in  a t t i t u d e s  :lo v e ry  g re a t#  f i r s t l y #  a 
M dh p r o a im  was p laced  upon tho  p e rso n a l r e l ig io u s  ex p e rien ce  
o f  th o  :::la s’o n arlo e  s e n t  o u t In  each co»o# Secondly# tho
1* Quoted In  Stock# BCm, I ,  ?1
l ?6
th eo lo g ica l th ink ing  o f each rroup was strong ly  m lv ia ls t ic *
tod th ird ly *  the basic %JU*voee o f th e ir X I  V J* . »
tiio . -reach.??r? o f  she r*or4.>ei which wo. o on to
perish ing  sinners#
Those aspects of Urn afct tulo-puttorrus of f  coo supporttog
tbo C .n .o , can b© b a s t scMsn in  the  o f f a f n l  statanosit d ram  up
by Jcf-n Vann fo r puh llcu i lori# Boro i t  do pointed out tin t#
in  s e le c tio n  m issionaries# the a la  of the  Oaamitteo w il l  be
to  rooam aad only those n m
•. *v£io have thonselves e;<p«r:louco<l the benefit© o f  the 
Gotryol* and thorefor© ea rn es tly  dcairo  to  iatfs© •usoen 
to  th o lr  poriohiog f©IXo^-siunsrs olio rjrao© and power 
o f a uedoaper> and the iw>ot Viable blosslucrs of h ie 
salvation#'"
who • «oric an? . ^ I v wlgug.lufc Ihiohongu,
Claudius Duob.snan# the rsunidcabl© dcofc v:1ao a rr iv e d  a t  
C alcu tta  in  1797 as a chaplain  of tlie ktst radia h^nany# played 
ouofr a  proiiiuent ru in  la  pattcnnf tdso a tt i tu d e s  of the  fro -  
te s ta n t  C&arehes towards the propafp-'tion o f  ch ris  viunifcy l a
five vfrdont th a t  w© m a t  d '.sous3 b i s  work and influence in a 
soparate section* i t  oasmot bo included la  any of the other
s e c t io n s  o f  th i s  ohap te r  because I t  c .moarno each o f ti.©a* The 
l& print o f liia  work was soon n o t crdy In  Ci-c ..fc :> lca'xi but a lso  
l a  doe:-.'on and even on tho Continent of • .urop©.
A fter so re ly  a for/ year a serv ice  \u  lu lla*  duuaonan had 
bo cairn such a power hi Bengal th a t In 1000 he was ap; a ln ted  to  
preach before U*» C w arnor-O w oral on the important whsrikfftlv&ng
Mini  »  m  »  — <»«»«»
1 * fnotod in  f-toek* m: I* 7J
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Day# which had boon p r o c la im  a t  C alcu tta  because o f  the 
d e fea t o f the M h  f l e e t  by liaison, 3X*e Marquis VJfclleaXey 
(the Owenior^Clciicral} was 00 impressed by h is  a^ssaoa th a t  ho 
ordered copies o f i t  <0 bo sen t a l l  cwor In i  l a  and to  the 
D irectors "‘n  Airland* Soon afterw ards, ho pu t Buchanan# 
tofi&thor w ith  userid Btro*m* a t  the  head of the j$reat College 
which he was founding fo r the  promotion p r in c ip a lly  of e s te rn  
l i te r a tu r e  ami science# Xjiater# i t  w&v mainly because o f 
Buohmm9 n influence th a t  Carey was '^pointed to th® Bengali 
p ro fesso rsh ip  in  th is  College#
Buchanan *s importance in  fu rth e rin g  the m issionary en te r-  
p rice  in  Ind ia  was no t lim ited  to  h is  work in  India i t s e l f .
He wished to  aroum  in  the studen t c i r c le s  of Oxford and 
C ab rid g e  an in te r e s t  in  the  m issionary e n te rp rise  in  the 
O rien t, To th is  ©ad he e s tab lish ed  in  th e  public schools 
o f Bngland# Scatlicad m d  Ire land  prl&es f o r  oscoys connected 
w ith the spread o f  the Gospel in  In d ia , These funds omo  
from h is  mm im m m *  honey from the zmm source was devoted  
to  the t ra n s la t io n s  of the S crip tu res ’a  to  th e  Im ilm i lanftvia^s, 
idien th e  opposition  o f  the  hast India Company to  th e  en try  
o f  m iso lcam rios In to  Ind ia  become more b i t t e r  a f t e r  1793# ~ 
Buohtmrm became a im m inent f ig u re  in  the b a t t le  of bho
1 ,  Ttm opposition  arose as a r e s u l t  of an attem pt by D ilber- 
force to modify the a tt i tu d e  towards m issions in  India 
thpougjh a ©hanra in  th e  teapaay c h a r te r .
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th a t  re su lte d  from  th is  an ii-m isa lo m ry  policy* Urn,
wero not wanting who t r ie d  to  defend th is  Company a t t i tu d e  on
C lw la tim  rw lm lp lea*  Om ©m^plc of tills  i s  found in  the
vigorous a ttack  of Up* Twining, t^om whoso p m p h le t  wo quote*
4s long as wo continue to govern to l l  a  in  the  m ild and 
to le ra n t  s p i r i t  of C h r is tia n ity  we may govern i t  w ith 
eases bu t i f  over the f a t a l  day s h a ll  a rriv o  when re ­
l ig io u s  Innovations sh a ll  so t her fo o t in  th a t  country, 
im i^ m tlc m  w il l  spread from on© end o f Ilinaostnn to  
tli© other*
The eventual change in  the a t t i tu d e s  o f  th e  m ajo rity  of
members w ith in  the P ro tes tan t Churches o f  g rea t B rita in  I s  in
no small p a r t  a t tr ib u ta b le  to  the w ritin g s  of Buchanan* In 
h is  o f f i c ia l  c a p a c itie s  he was ab le  to  mould public opinion 
iii a way th a t  was u t t e r ly  im possible to  tho moat soalous sale* 
sionary* For example, a t  <m& time Buchanan was appointed by 
the  Ogvemaont o f Baikal to  give a d e ta ile d  account o f the 
e f fo r ts  th a t  had boon o r  wore being mode to  introduce Chris­
t i a n i ty  In to  India* Shis p o s itio n  made i t  po ssib le  fo r  him 
to  p resen t th e  work o f tho m issionaries in  the boat possib le  
l ig h t  and tfcua to  o f fs e t  tho very biased accounts given of 
th e i r  a c t iv i t i e s  through e th e r  Company source®*^
1* The author has stud ied  o r ig in a l copies o f some of these . 
Though no t d ire c tly  p e r tin e n t her© I t  is  s ig n if ic a n t  to  
not© th a t  such an o f f i c ia l  p u b lica tio n  as Stock*® HC rs 
contains son® o u ts t ndlng error® in  th is  section* She 
o r ig in a l documents c le a r ly  show th a t  the  aeguanto* of 
events during those years of c o n f lic t  l a  very  d if fe re n t  
from th a t s e t  out in  stock , HCHS, 9&*«>*
2 * From Twining1** pamphlet, 30* -.uotod and answered a t
leng th  in  Andrew Fuller*® pmph l o t .  In Answer to  Hr* TWin 
3 * She ammgamentti by which unehenon made n f i r o i o ^ i n e s  
fo r  the government are b e s t s e t  out in  the  correctx^denee 
between C«a*Keblet  S ecretary  to tho novovumnt m d  :b% 
ISerr, Senior Chaplain o f P ort St* fteorfto* -M s is  found 
attached to  the American e d itio n  o f Buehamnfs Star, of 
the Seat*
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In  add itio n  to  h is  o f f i c ia l  reports*  Buoh&nanUi peae~ 
t r a t in ^  preaching m d  persuasive pen rousted many apa the tic  
2TamntM.it® to  the value of what had boon done in  India m d 
tov-imt revalued to  b© mcooa^llBhed there « Th© famous seraon, 
gjgfc dfcar o f th e  Bast was preached a t  B r is to l on. February 26* 
1009* Heportlag t h i s ,  on© of the  papers o f the day sa id  th a t 
i t  "kqpt t he minds o f a 101*15® audito r;/ in  a s ta te  o f mast 
l iv e ly  sensation  fo r  an hour and tw enty-fivo m inutes#*1 I t  
w i l l  be M M n te n d  th a t  the r@ad.lnr* o f th is  sermon prompted 
Montram Hudson to  decide to  become a m issionary in  India#
(2bm in d ire c tly  i t  <*av© r i s e  to  the American B ap tis t tlise lo m ry  
Society# Many ot&ier reference©  arc mod© to  th is  sermon both 
l n B rita in  oral i n  America#
Tm  o rca t in fluence of th i s  sermon* p a r t ic u la r ly  in  i t s  
p rin ted  fo ra *1 demand© th a t  t?o consider i t s  content® and en­
deavour to  is o la te  th e  a t t i tu d e s  i t  adopts toward© the pro~ 
pag&bioo. o f  C h ris tia n ity  In tb s  O rient#  As im study t h i s  
docuacnt v/e must Isoop In  mind th a t  i t  rep resen ts  the host o f  
pro-c&ssion l i te r a tu r e  o f th© period#
■After a  r a th e r  fo ra a l  opening* th e  p reacher admit© th a t ,
f in d  In  the re lig io u s  sy stem  of th e  B ast th e  doctrine® 
o f  th e  f e in t  ty f o f th e  in c sm a tio n f of the Belty* o f the 
Aton^sont fo r s in ,  and o f the influence o f th e  Divine 
S p i r i t , 2
He then comment© t
«*■<»»«» WW>
1# on© evidence o f the popu larity  o f  th i s  Is  the fo o t that 
Harvard possesses over twelve copies o f the o rig in a l 
American p u b lica tio n  o f  1009*
2# Buchanan, SS* 7*
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If* than# in  tho very systesa o f  the heathen world# 
th is  ex a lted  idea should have taken p lace , b a r ranch 
more wo expect to  find  i t  in  the re v e la tio n
of the  tamo God. 1
B m hm m  accounts fo r  the apparen tly  C h ris tian  ideas in  
KlMuiam by claim ing th a t they fo ra  a * W in te r  f e l t  of tho 
t^ *u£ d o c t r in e ,^  Shis a t t i tu d e  tw a rd s  a non-*C!n?:latieai 
f a i t h  i s  c e r ta in ly  v e ry  d if fe re n t  from th a t adopted by m ny • 
of the delega tes  to  the Jerusalem Hleeionary Conference in  
1928,
1!*© preacher shows a c le a r  antagonism towards the  1'te an
C atholic m issions, Ho o la ln s  th a t  1Jth® Roman Church preached
C to le tle o ity  in  the Bast w ithout flip B ible. ”3 Prafceattmt
m issionaries  o f a l l  denoidnat louts, however, rece ive  h is  high
p ra is e . Indeed# h is  apparent d ism issa l o f denaodnatlonal
d iffe ren ces  i s  s ta r tlin g -  considering  the  iaiportsme© placed chi
th e se  a t  the tim e in  Bom sec tio n s  o f  th e  GhwreSi, Ho pays
tr ib u te  to  the  f r e te s ta n t  Cburhcos of Remark and Germany
who l<had the honour of sending the  Bible to In d ia , His
p ra ise  o f 3 sa rta  i s  almost unbounded, then  he d ied , he a ay a
Bhe Hindoo Rajah o f Ten j or© covered the body w ith  a 
gold c lo th  oM ah©& a flood  o f te a r s , . .a n d  oaaposed 
an ep itaph  in  which lm poferrod to  him as *hls 
fa th e r  and h is  fr ie n d  *•->
Hie f r ie n d ly  re la tio n s^ Ip  e x is tin g  between th e  Best India
Company c h a p la in . Homy Uartsyn, and th e  B a p tis t  a i s a i w e r i e s
Is  then mentioned,
—■<— ■» ■—- mu t u u m
D ueh&nwig SO, 11. 
Buchanan, 33# 15.
1* nucfomm* SB# 9*
2 , Buchanan# SB# 9»
3 , Buchanan# SB# 11,
3*
5*
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Buchanan, in  these r^enarous re ferences to  ndssionaries  
of  d if fe re n t  dimominatlori©# shows a t ru ly  ecumenical approach 
to ch® m issionary © n terp rise . H its la  even more marked when 
a l i t t l e  l a t e r  thi© Anglican c a l l s  fo r un ited  F ro toston t 
ac tion  on the m ission fie ld *
W  ou^ht no t to  r e g re t  th a t  the work i s  c a rr ie d  on 
by C hristian s o f d if fe re n t  denominations5 fo r  i f  they  
teach the re l ig io n  o f  the  Bible* th e ir  labour w ill  be 
blessed.* $© have no con ten tions in  M ia #  l ik e  those 
l a  B rita in#  between P ro testan ts  of d if fe re n t  names#
They are a l l  friends* The s t r i f e  there i s  between x 
l ig h t  and darkness$ between th e  tru o  Hod end an id o l. ""
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t  Buchanan stro n g ly  suggests th a t
i t  has been wth© OIVXHE pleasure to  save OB while o ther nations
are doatroyod2. . .o n  account o f our miMTAXUXXtt i> ’.t.V ■* li. Ci 'l- -1'-*
LXGIGli CF CHBI3T AS THE Rl&IAXGlf OF OUH LASJO# A® OF OUR
phoiiotbiq- th e  m o m z z m  of mat nzLiaien, m o  op th e  b lso g b d  
mWIPLSB V/IEOH ACCOUPAitf IT# OT0O3HQOT THE b e s t of the
A ttitu d es s i m i l e  to  those shown above are ev ident in  
the famous wsem on preached before the Society fo r  liieelona 
to  A frica and the in  1810 and# lik e  33ie S tar In the
gagfc was published end c irc u la te d  widely in  Q reat B rita in  
and America* ilere he appeals to  Christian© to  prove th a t they 
are THE BIGHT OF TEX tVOHLl)^  by •adopting the most e ffe c tu a l
1* Buchonazi# BE, 13. This i s  a l l  th e  nor© remarkable shen 
we r e a l is e  fe a t  sane sec tions o f the S*P*C*K* regarded 
the B ap tis t and L*?3*3* m issionaries  as f^ches© e v ils * *
Be© Andrew F u lle r , An Apology fo r  the ha ts  C teisM sn 
IHsaians to  India* TO*
2. l & n c '  W .T& pSlaonlc '.Vara which wore devasta ting  
■Europe *
3* B uchonon, SE# 25-26* C a p ita lisa tio n  in  the  o rig ina l*
5-. Copied from t i t l e  page of sermon* This was the ea rly
name fee* th e  Church illss  ionary Society* as a lre a d y  njcntlonod* 
5 * Tills woe the t i t l e  o f th e  sermon. (C apitals used in  O rig in a l).
The earn ecumenicity o f s p i r i t  lam a n s o f  d if fu s in g  i t *
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shown in  th is  sem en as wo ham  noted in  the previous one* 
Considering th a t  The ilrzht gfc, the -o rId  was preached a t  the 
ten th  anniversary  o f the  Church M issionary Society  i t  i a  su r- 
p r is in g  he* pointed i s  i t s  appeal to  the wmbovn o f the  Church 
o f in l a n d  no t only to fu rth er  the m issionary e n te rp r is e  them- 
selves bu t a lso  th  <mooura|?e th e  e f fo r ts  of o th e r re lig io u s  
groups to  propagate C h ris tia n ity  -n the 3a©t# Th® follow ing 
la  bu t one example of this*
Out th© Church of RagiL&nd ought to  sli5.no upon ALL,
Ilk© a venerable Burslm M ^bber of the Church of C h ris t, 
oho ought to  contemplate With candor and b en ign ity  th© 
usefu l ®K©rtttm© o f  the several s o c ie t ie s  no t sub jec t 
to  h e r  Ju r isd ic tio n , notw ithstanding th e i r  d if fe r in g  
fssm  h e r , csncUfrom on® another in m i te r s  not e s se n tia l  
to  salvation*
%hle i s  no t more o ra to ry , fo r  Buolxanan c a rr ie d  thaee ideas 
in to  M s a m  a c t iv i t ie s *  As sa»h as h is  t.xm  and energy would 
allow , h© c o o p e ra te  to  th® f u l l  w ith a l l  m issionary so c ie tie s*  
Hie v is io n  was too b ig  to  be X halted by th© denominational 
b a r r io rs  o f th© C«M*3*, which claimed him as one o f it® leading 
lartbcr®# He wan a lso  an a c tiv e  d ire c to r  o f the  M isd w tfx  S&e- 
slonary  Society^ and through th© years ho n o t only cooperated 
with, the  no»-$pSscope! © eel©ties, but h is  books had such a 
to le ra n t  approach to  the  propagation of C h ris tia n ity  In  th© 
dost th a t  they  m ro  read w ith approval in  a l l  section© of the
« • If* «■»«■»— Mr—.nnmm
1# Buchanan, OR A, 69*
2* Buchanan, CRA, 6f* Th© i  p l ic a t io n s  of the phrase d i f ­
fe r in g  from h©r***in matter® not e s s e n t ia l  to  sa lv a tio n "  
must have ra ise d  a few question® in the 0 *M.L* anniversary  
gathering#
3* 3e® Report o f M inburgh M issiom ry Society fo r lB l8 .
l a t e s t  a n t Olflireh*
In  add ition  to  h is  aarraons and occasional d isco u rses, 
the iK>8t w ell mm m  works of Buchanan aro neao lr or the 
vsilsSBSST.AjKk. , fo t^ l :U ta a a t  fo r 3£ i y j h India
{ion}, M M £&  d o n ) ,  and M.Jpoiora;
fiBL JSMSMBS .0^ 1* t l  s a lty  In  Ind ia  (lO lk )."  li^oughout those 
v o t e s  the  author constan tly  d iscusses the propagation o f 
C h ris tia n ity  r,aa a foundation fo r the u ltim ate  c iv i l i s a t io n  
o f tha n a tiv es* n2 tfo .have focussed l i t t l e  a t te n tio n  upon th is  
aspect of the a t t i tu d e  p a tte rn s  In  the P ro te s tan t Churches to ­
ward* C hristian s Hies Ions in  the IJaat* Kowver, i t  was very 
im portant th rc u ito u t a l l  the dancealnations supporting tine 
m issionary e n te rp rise  during th i s  period  and in  saost eases 
was coupled w ith  the tshou#it o f the sa lv a tio n  o f sinners*
without a doubt, Claudius Buchanan la  the boat re p resen t*  
tiv o  o f  ■ the a ttitu& es o f the sdeelcsiary s o c ie t ie s  o f the heat 
tow arls the propagation of Oa*isti<mity In the h as t during 
the f i r s t  two decades o f the n ineteen th  century* Ho ty p if ie s  
the m issionary movement a t  I t s  b es t during th i s  period .
Long before 1?09 there had been m  in te r e s t  In the Priori oan 
Churches which had prompted the tak ing  of C h r is tia n ity  to  the
1* Tm a u th o r  re ad  'ho American p u b lic a t io n  o f th o se  volume©* 
Like the  o ther a lg a lf le a n t  m issionary books o f the tim e, 
they wore p r in te d  in America soon a f t e r  th e y  apt weired In 
dugl mid*
2 * l*hi& i s  p a r t of the s u b ti t le  o f the f i r s t  mentioned volume *
ho a  thorn** For the meat p a r t  the re c ip ie n ts  o f those American 
mlsolc&iarlea had bom  th© Indiana in  various part© of the 
country* p a r tic u la r ly  Hew England# The nature  o f  th is  a c tiv i ty  
and i t  s ig n ifican ce  in  the rek in d lin g  o f m issionary in te r e s t  
in  th e  IM tia h  I s le s  and (tommy have boon discussed e a rlie r*
As evidence of the f a c t  th a t  some sec tio n s  o f the  American 
c h a rg e s  wqtq pursuing w ith  v ig o r th is  a c t iv i ty  a t h e  
Indians* ww mention in  passing th a t  an torMienominational 
soclety# c a lle d  fch® Hew York M aslonary Society# was formed 
in  !ter York in  1796^ in  o rder to  ca rry  on m ission work among
the north  American Indians* The main area of concentration
2oeenxs to  hov© been among the  Chickasaw Indians*
Xhis m issionary work among t!w> Indians no doubt co n s titu ted  
am  fa c to r  in  p a tte rn in g  the m issionary a tt i tu d e s  o f the American 
churches In  the period now ’Under d iscussion ; bu t th e re  were 
wuflh s tronger fa c to rs  working in  /baarloa* To those wo not? 
turn*
To Hew York had em o In  the  summer of 1795 froa  Ham*
Wales* a B ap tis t preacher, John Williams by name* Four years 
l a t e r  th is  'Welsh speaking e m in e n t bed acquired s u f f ic ie n t  
Hjngllah to  enable him to  besom© the p a s to r  of the  B ap tis t 
Church In  L afaye tte r S tre e t , Sew Ybrfc. In  th is  p o s itio n  he 
oooma to have taken a v e ry  ac tive in te r e s t  in  the re cen tly  
formed How York ttUslanavar Society* About 1600 he began a
1 . .-iniariB* SI,, 56. 2 . . . t i l l  m o , S t, 57.
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correspon&onco w ith  G il lia n  Corey th a t was d estin ed  to  r e s u lt  
In tho o lo eo  cooperation  bo tween the Churches o f  Cfc?e&t B rita in  
and America in  tho propanetlon o f  C h r istia n ity  in  -.ho Beat*
Th© f i r  a t  l e t t e r  Carey a ant ^ l l l l a s s  in  r e p ly  to  ono 
p rev io u sly  rece iv ed  i s  very  illu m im tin g *  I t  I s  dated >©cseaber 
% XOOO and was w r itten  fro®. S e r a ^ r o *
X con a ls o  a s su re  you th a t i t  i s  w ith  r r e a t  p le a su re  
X 0mbra.ce th© opportunity o f  eorrospcjfcling w ith  the  
friend® o f otir Lord y©au& in  y o u r d i s t e n t  part o f  th e  
?#orld* « • Our h a b ita tio n  i s  now a t  ZksrmpoF®9 a Baalnb 
a o .ttlm o a t about fourteen  s&Xos from C a lc u t ta , a t  whloh 
p lace we have purchased a Hems© fo r  the 1-11 s a l  on, and 
en joy  th© p ro tectio n  o f  th a t  Ooverm ant. The s itu a t io n  
which 1  was i n  b efo re , v ix ,  Itadnabutty  wa® ssear <*00 
m iles  north o f  th is  place* I  tr u s t  our goinr* th ere  
as i t  appeared a b so lu te ly  neeea«ory a t  the tim e we 
went huts net been a lto g e th er  in. vain, he could  n o t 
have carried  an. our operations wit?) th® freedom we 
now o«n« and i t  ia  h ig h ly  probable th a t  we should not 
have been su ffered  to  work cur p r in tin g  press in  ®o 
d is ta n t  a part o f  the company* e domain, though we 
should hm®  sa id  nothing about p o l i t i c s ,  i t  being  our 
constant rial© to  keep c le a r  o f  th a t rack#1*
<
Tlais excerpt b rings out very c le a r ly  on© aspect of mls«* 
s iaaa ry  po licy  a t  tho beginning o f the n ine teen th  century, 
which we nay d escribe  as a strom oue attem pt to  ©tear c le a r  
o f the rock o f p o l i t i c s .  This a t t i tu d e  o f n o n -*z&olvmaeaxt 
in  tho r e la t io n  between the  Indians and th e i r  m o to rs  was 
followed by tlx© o ther m issionary bodice du ring  the .f i r s t  p a rt 
o f th e  n ine teen th  century* I t  was a stand mid^way between 
te a t  adopted in  the co lo n ia l e ra  o f m issions when tec m issionary 
supported the claim s of the king and th a t in  the tw entieth
V illiaas* 3L, 5vw6l .!♦
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century when m issionaries l ik e  C« F . and h Stanley
Jones fought fo r fcho r ig h ts  o f too dom itrodien members o f the 
Indigenous population  d esp ite  th e  v io le n t oppoa" t lo n  o f  tho 
v/cstem governments involved#
As wo continue to  rc ra  tho l e t t e r  f ro a  Carey, i t  becomes 
obvious th a t  ho regards a l l  Hindu thought and p ra c tic e s  ac bad 
and th a t  ho considers the c h ie f  bank of tho m issionaries is  to  
e rad ica te  th is  Hindu p a tte rn  and in  i t s  p lace s u b s ti tu te  Chris* 
t i  unity# These &mm a t t i tu d e s  were re f le e  tod in  the  ea rly  
Aaaorleoa m issionary work in  the Orient.* Beocmso o f  tho .in­
fluence o f tho l e t t e r s  from the dersmporo m issionaries  upon 
tho a t t i tu d e s  of the American Churches in  the f i r s t  decade of
the n ineteen th  cen tury  and in the l ig h t  o f  tho f a c t  th a t  th is
correspondence has been l i t t l e  known, rm have thought i t  wise 
to  quote a t  length  in  th i s  se c tio n  from these  oviig:'.m l docu­
ments#
This p e r t  of the country I s  very  populous and as f u l l  
o f Id o la try  as i t  can ho ld . Ca.pt• Harm© w’l l  info.ni you 
o f th is  from what ho has soon* Ho was hero# and went 
out w ith us one evening when wo went out to  preach to 
tho heathen. X suppose th a t  no people can have mere 
cosrpletely surrendered th e i r  reason than tho Hindoos*
In o i l  m atte rs  o f business and w avy  th ing  r e la t in g  to 
th is  w orld , they are n e t d e f ic ie n t In knowledge,but In 
a l l  tilings r e la t in g  to  re l ig io n , they fire apparently  
void of a l l  understanding# Ifhetr books abound w ith 
tho most abominable s to r ie s ,  and the  ch a rac te rs  of 
th e ir  gods arc drawn In  co lour so black th a t  even tho 
fa th e r  of wickedness him self would scarce ly  own# The 
Hindoos are  no t fond o f hearing  Tn d e ta i l  tho v ices of 
th e ir  gods, yet so devoted arc  they to  th e i r  o ld  customs, 
th a t  rfsey co n stan tly  adore cha rac te rs  th e  most detestab le*
««W *»
1# I t  i s  in d ica tiv e  o f a change in  a t t i tu d e  th a t  before 
the ©ad o f h is  l i f e  Carey was t ra n s la t in g  a© o o f 
these  s to r ie s  Into ?English*
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I t  I s  not to bo thought th a t  th e  m oral char-actor o f 
a people should be t e t t e r  than th a t  o f th e i r  gods#
'km  made themselves id o ls  a f t e r  th e ir, g ro  h e is ts  and 
th e re fo re  to  look fo r  goodMorale tmong id o la te rs  is  
the he ig h t o f fo lly *  ill© conduct of the Uin'.oos but 
too fu lly  proves the  tru th  o f th is  observation , for* 
they m*o l i t e r a l l y  sunk in to  tho dregs o f v ic e . *Tis 
tru e  they have no t the savage fe ro c ity  o f Jwmviom  
Indians bu t t i l ls  i s  abundantly sup l ie d  with a dread­
fu l  stool: o f log ganjjQg and deceit*  I feral re c titu d e  
makes no p a r t  o f tn o f r  r e l  1 gieras system* therefore*  
no wander th a t  they are  su$k* nay whoily kmoraed 
In  a l l  ssennor o f  in p u r i ty .”
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  t h i s  le t te r*  which i s  ty p ic a l of 
atnxy sen t by Carey to  both • temrle a  end BK -aln during  the 
f i r s t  p a r t o f fch© n ineteen th  century# m  sp e c if ic  re ­
ference to  the saving o f those who were threateeiod w ith  
e te rn a l pu»£sl:mnt# Ws no ticed  tee  absence of t h i s  ch arac te r­
i s t i c  in  tine general a t t i tu d e  of C ray  whoa d iscussing  %  
foeu lry  in  an e ta rllo r sec tion  o f  t h i s  chapter* d iic  m is s io n  
I s  'kx& ortm t in  the  l ig h t  o f l a te r  devolos*»@nfce in  n ise ionary  
afcbl tudos.
%  tlio  c lo s e  o f  lOOO Garey was a ls o  eo rroap t hiding in  some
t e l a .  Co bk-i i s  cent and e t a i l  w ith  or* Hagers4^ o f I
a c c o s t  o f  th e  b ap tism  o f  th e  f i r s t  co n v e rt a t  th e  tersm pore 
liissloa*  f b i s  Is  mentioned In  a l e t t e r  to  h i Ilian s*
I  have reason to  hope th e  hard, ha® te<m working asxong 
the iUndooi one has given h im se lf  to  the ch u rch , and we 
hope to  b ap tise  h-m In  a very few days*.* I bop© to  be 
able to  send an account of i t  to  :.h% : eager® o f  ^htXa&alphia* 
wlio has favored u® w ith  h is  oorr§»p©?*iei:tC0 and I  t r u s t  
you w i l l  I m ot the  nows from him *3
«•*•** * * * • w* 1 mm -m *  '» r
1* uilU atts*  SL* 61-62*
2 * ^idoveivH arverd  l i b r a r y  cams soli© co p ie s  o f pre-ldOC 
B ritish  m issionary jwrsphleta which were presented to  
th i s  gentleman by frie n d s  in  "lirlsnd. l l i is  shows te a t  
the lin k s  between m issionary minded people in  America 
m& B r ita in  were strong a t  an ea rly  date*
3. vm niaas# SI»* 6> % .
I t  nay scorn as though these contacts between th e  B r it ish  
m lss ic m rle s  in  India and fa e r ie  a were so le ly  personal in  
nature# Such was not the case* She closing  paraf^apfr. o f 
the abovo-mnt;I©ned l e t t e r  to  W illiam  ©hews c le a r ly  what 
la te r  h is to ry  was tc  bear ou t, th a t Carey hoped fo r cooperation 
on an o f f i c ia l  basic  between th e  stlssicnary  s o c ie tie s  In  Or© a t
B r i t a n ,  America end Europe#
oq have re c e iv e d  e rn e  I n t e l  l ic e n c e  from, h a e r le a  o f  
.European eoneem s before we heard i t  frcaa durope*# «
-v© have sen t two copies o f th e  gospel b • Jietthow in  
Bengali©© a t  the ond o f which rtre sosac o ther l i t t l e  
t r a c t s ,  hyr-mr., e t c . ,  in  th a t  language, which wo have 
d isp ersed , we beg your acceptance of one copy end 
also th a t  you w ill  prosoUt the o ther in  our none to  
fh© How York Missionary Society as a  token of our 
s in e w s  uaft®  w ith th m  'n  the g ree t ob jec t o f  th e i r  
undertaking**
Ike re la tio n sh ip  between the  B ritish  ?md taaorlean Mis­
sionary  bodies soon became much c lo se r than the mere expres­
sions of goodwill would indicate*  Baqih was destined  to  help
the oilier and the ac tiv e  cooperation  between them boo am  so 
g re a t th a t  though separated  by 3*000 m iles o f w ater the 
xaissiom ry segments of the churches in  <Sreat B rita in  and 
America worked as om  team.
Iho- p r in c ip a l fa c to r  o f f  a c t!  ay th is  c lo se  union  was the 
opposition  o f the ;.:3ftst Ind ia  C m pm y  to  th e  e n try  of za isslo n ard es 
in to  In d ia .  Hot only did th® ©raspany banish  the ea rly  B ap tis t 
m issionaries from th e ir  domains bu t i t s  o f f ic ia ls  prevented 
the embarkation of any now m issionar 1 o$ on B ritish  eh lps
l—  »  IB  Ml W W H I H  l u l l
X* - *  .,;■ 111OiilC,  SX*, Ot}»*
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s a i l in g  to  India* As a r e s u l t  o f th is  ac tio n  tlio B ap tis t 
Society  was to  fin d  ano tto r way of .netting i t s  agents
to  Sadia* To th is  and v?e fin?! Dr* ylcnd# one of the  founds* 
t lo n  members o f  the Boaisty in  Baglimd# writing to John 
l / l l l im s *  as a re p re sen ta tiv e  of the !3ew York niss^onary 
Society# requesting  th a t the  American b re th ren  a s s i s t  in  
arranging the necessary passage fo r the  British m issionaries 
to  India by way o f 2m? York*
EtearSir*
u% seo by the SognsSms you hare- h a d  B a m  a o r  - ospondsnse 
w ith our d r Bror Carey a t  flepenporo# A young nan who is  
going w ith h is  wiffo to  Join 12mx la  obliged to  go to  Usw 
fo rk  to  go t passage# We comment him. to  your c o rd ia l j
friendsh ip#  as one whom we th ink  tc  he a p a rta k e r of 
the rl^jbt m issionary s p i r i t#  Weeeiva them# th # ro f as* 
s o rd id ly #  ay dear Bror# and i f  they  want any anal stance 
in  a pecuniary way# you may be assured th a t  3ror Chasa- 
b e r la l» 0 *s d ra f ts  w il l  be punctually  paid by t'-o Treasurer 
of the  Society in  Snglaxsd# They c a n  t a l l  you many p a r t i ­
cu la rs  o f the l a s t  m m  fron  y© Bast Tndtec# as w ell as 
what concerns ourselves# I  m ist only subscribe m yself 
In h a s te #  Yetis* cor .Hal Brc- #
Jo im  R y lm d * 1
Vi& have quoted &xt& 5n f u l l  because i t  is  the  f i r s t  o f­
f i c i a l  aom u aiea tio n  between the  young m issionary sue .‘.©ties*2 
in  SorlmAi and America* slaving begun in  title  way# the o ff ic ia l 
re la tio n sh ip  between the f ro te a te a t  Churches o f .hose tm  
coun tries  was extrem ely close in  the ;rop& gati an o f C h r is tia n ity  
In  the Orient#
'Hie generous h o s p ita l i ty  which the Chamber l a  Inos received  
a t  tho hands o f the O r l e a n s  while in  liewr Y&Hk s tk m la te d  a 
vigorous corraepondenoo between them and these in te re s te d  in
<•»*>»» W * MWHW K» —n»
1. W illiam , 33# 7>7*u
2 * We purposely lea"/© out of account her-- tho eorrerponteiG e 
w ith tine o ld e r boo l e t  lea# v ia .#  3# and 3* -hC.K#
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the nLu&immsy cm m  wi th in  the American chur-ohoa* lisa
ex ten t of thlftj con tac t Is  cl«**rly shown in  the c losing  ynra-
;^ a;:.-'b of the l e t t e r  which they wrote John S lX liom  th en  they
f i r s t  a rrived  a t  d raw er© * I t  la  dated Ucroh 1 » ID. 3*
;*agr th e  £ lory  of the  lo rd  be seen .up<m y  ^  vii &mL upon 
a l l  tlw  so c ie tie s  of the  .fa ith fu l in  C h ris t Joaue 
In  S3*Y* teoA in  a l l  th e  $*&• ' floasc  to  p re sen t rjy 
C h ris tian  love to  Doctor-' ilod^sers# ISeasre l i i l la r#
I# oto* etc#*# -.J.-'AtC to  US o ften  • ^  • •• U*2
la rg e ly  of rma* welfare# ?ray foo v;S,v~
So gmtl a f& c tey  had boon dio nade fo r  the
OliasnborXaino® w hile in  America th a t  tho fo llow ing  year the
B rit ish  so c ie ty  sen t a mseh la rg e r  *rr0Up of m issionaries to
India by way o f Mem York* ©ms follow ing lattes? r iv in g  d e ta i ls
o f  th is  m utter 1© of ©special issuer tones to  us because i t
shows th e  complete confidence of the  B ritish  so c ie t ie s  in
th e i r  ifctorloan b re th ren  and bears out the f a c t  th a t  a t  th is
time the a t t i tu d e s  o f the m issionary minded rVoiootants cm
botli s ides o f the A tlan tic  towards the propagation of t e l a -
. t l e n i ty  moxm the Iwatheas were a u f f lc lm tly  s im ila r  to  be
accorded as Iden tica l*
This l a t t e .  In  whtoh th e  M ercta*? o f  th e  B ap tis t
Society  in  t&qlfaid espressos the hope th a t  the AraerioSBi
b re th ren  w i l l  wive any necessary  advice to  the trials len t
m issionaries* la  dated, ’icomabcr 5 # X603#
4s f e w  men, and th e i r  wives and a child# are l ik e ly  
to bo a while in  your City in  th e i r  way to Bengal# we 
toko the l ib e r ty  to roaomend those to  your b ro th e rly  
kindness# persuaded f vg& your former conduct towards
<m «*» •*« :■* •*»-«*.’*» <#»*>» <*»
1 # SiXli^iS# BL, 61*
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our hrov Chamberlain* th a t you w ill  w illin g ly  
Stem  every asaigfc&no© In your power*
'The! • naoos a re  JUohard Harden* J  on Bias* :iZ\*arz 
Moore*. and Joshua Rowe* Ihey and th e ir  wives aro 
rzmb®T9 o f  B a p t is t  churches* an! htr/e m lk o l  as 
boeceseth the ooapel. $rwsh o f  th© ymmg men 'has 
preached  In  w  churches w ith rood ©UKsept anc# .
Th«y w i l l  a d v is e  with you* Hr* Col dor*  $3r* Jn o •
F . !larch* and .LjS©i£ io l  Coblna* ":aov*9 on td r to v ^ -  
they may Mod advice* fo those routlemon wo have 
boon reecam orta! by Hosier a o f  ihiXadelph! a .
$ 0  w i l l  thattk  you to  pro  aunt our C brlsfciea love  
m& In tro d u ce  ou r b ro th ro  n  and a le  to r  ^  to  ihen* 
rfhey  w i l l  show you t h e i r  In s tru c tio n s *  and be 
thankfs.21 f o r  y a w  a d v lc o ’end a s s is ta n c e  in  c a r r y -  
i n f  than In to  ex ecu tio n ?  © sp e c ia lly  in  d ir e c t i n r  
t:.om to  & su ita b le  p lace or p laces during th e i r  
s ta y  in  your c ity *  whore th ey  tairjai bo a t  a mod­
e r a te  expense* oM in  tile r e l a t i o n  o f  a d ra f t  on 
th e  so c ie ty *  Our S o c ie ty  w i l l  bo much o b lig ed  to  
you and y e w  f r ie n d s  f o r  t h e i r  a ssis tan ce .* *
ha oh o f  th e re  new .'tiisc l^n a rio c  co n tin u ed  to w r i te  to  the
fr ie n d s  they had m M  while Ua Hew York* The author has road
2nany o f  th o se  l e t t e r s *  b u t  th e  l im i t s  o f space  pro  v e n t m  from 
d i t o u t i n g  them any fu r th e r*  S u f f ic ie n t  h as  boon s a id  to  make 
c l e a r  th  t  d u rin g  th© opening y e w s  o f  th© n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  
f i n s  l i n k s  wore forw&d bofere cn the  m iss io n a ry  A ll ie d  isombars 
o f  th e  P ro b o a ten t Churches o f  G roat B r i ta in  o a i iso r-ica .
Sfcie xaxfcu&l i n t e r  r o t  in  th e  p ro p ag a tio n  o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  
th roughou t th e  C r io a t was :>iore than  a mattes* o f  p e rso n a l 
f r ie n d s h ip *  a© w itn essed  by th e  f a c t  th a t  s u b s ta n t ia l  f in a n c ia l 
a t t r i b u t i o n s  wore s e n t to  th e  Serssspove C ls c i^  by t e r l o o n  
f r"  sa te*  For example * th e  o f f i c i a l  r e p o r t  o f t h i s  F is s io n  
p re se n te d  to  th e  home base in  itig land  on Juno 2 jJ* 1307* ro a d s i
. ..T; l i s a s ,  p ,  ■'?.
• Many a re  p rese rv ed  in  UXXXloms* 1>L*
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Our ^ lerioon  frien d s  have ftivon us a f re sh  Instance 
o f  th e i r  l ib e ra li ty *  and o f th e  in te r e s t  'd iich  they  
fo o l la  th e  d iffu s io n  o f rk>#pel l lt$ i t  monr’ the .
-  - i ... .  ■'•>
• r #Heathen* by 5«ndin«? out an a d d itio n a l su^Tv.-^A COd o l la r s  to  forw ard  th e  o r i e n ta l  t^ a n s la t l  
Th© bonds between the m issionary force© Ore* B rita in  and
itesorioa had bsotsa# so strong  th a t evcm in  spit©  Oi. M-iv daoi stra­
t i  on o f  war between these oountrios on June I--* Xolu* the 
m issionary bodies kept planning and vvorkiiig to^othor in  
p e rfe c t lo re  ansi the  ufcaost h u m s? *  ih© supreme net© o f  
C h ris tian  lo re  re~e«hoiag through tJi© o x taa t le t te r s *  whioh 
passed botooen th e  various m issionary s o c ie t i e s  a t  th e  h e ig h t  
of the hat© emapaign botv/een the tm> w arring oountrd*s» proves 
how fa r  th e  a t t i tu d e s  in  tb s  P ro te s tan t am rehos towards tl*e 
propagation o f a i r l e t i  malty In  the  O r\m t had r i s e n  above t2i©
Icvo l o f n a tio n a l je a lo u s ie s •
•!.i , fciss ternary Loorsa in  ^ g ^ g f c ^ h g ,  a^thron...m^:i. the hooioty
tt£ jteayaa>
15 Hag Uretiii'm
Si© Andover Orefctarsn c o n s t i tu t e  one- o f  th© l e a s t  known, 
b u t moat i n f l u e n t i a l  group* in  Use h i s to r y  o f  th© s e s s io n a ry  
i^ov-SPexit i n  th e  h a l te d  S ta te s*  Very l i t t l e  *.*us ap p eared  in  
p r i n t  about thorn* 2  :>eri wiser© sc an t re fe ro n o e c  a r e  node to  
thosa# t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  upon the  e a r ly  -wise tone to  " th e  nee th e n 1* 
has been  sad ly  u n d eres tim a ted  and th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  hove boon
1 . h i l l i ^ s *  BL* , , .
a , liver© a re  KS3 by Calvin Clark and ttohard ;.'** -‘ioroo*
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mleropr© seated *1
reasons fo r  the  continued obscurity  o f th is  chapter
in  A m rlesn  Church H istory are- Quito d e a r  uhen i t  Ib  re a lise d  
th a t u n t i l  m  l a t e  a s  Joweary 17 ,  1654, the Brethren vf«r© 
sworn to s t r i c t  sec recy , m an  about the ©artstwoe o f th e i r  
society# JEhft um eeessory phenomenon would ueai to he tbe 
perpetuation  o f th e  n ineteen th  century secondary sources in  
such recen t work© as  L a to u ro ttd a  A Illsto ry  of. th e  ::&r>amsion 
of '.C hristianity»
],laving c a re fu lly  gone through the fa sc in a tin g  c o lle c tio n  
o f o r ig in a l documents In  the l ib ra ry  v a u lt of the  Andover 
Hew ben A ideological I n s t i tu te ,  the au thor i s  tempted to  expend 
th is  sec tio n  beyond toe imrrasltod l im its  in  cm o f "ort to 
c o rre c t some o f those m istaken impressions o f th e  Brethren*
Out a d e ta ile d  ana ly sis  o f th e  e lf^ lf lc a n o e  o f th i s  obscure 
group in  the h is to ry  o f trio American fro te sb an t m issionary 
e n t e r a l  so m e t  be l e f t  to  a research  studen t tihose scop© of 
in te r e s t  in  le s s  eor^preheasiv© than  the presen t s tu d y .
Samu&X J* &S&ts# arm of a w e ll knovm Connoofcioufc m in is te r ,
! •  For exw pl© , in  the ex c e lle n tly  documented volume gwo 
C enturies o f Student Q irle tla n  {^erwonts* i&o&d vrrKe'e*
^ i r w  " w & m z m >  >ouP} (4  years
o f ex istence arc  in  one w a l l  record book, th e  laconic 
e n tr ie s  giving almost no h in t  o f th e  ch arac te r o f a c t i ­
v i t i e s ®1 (p*&2 )# Again, Latourott© in  .his pas:-1up r e f e r -  ' 
once to  the Brethren lambions th a t  *judson did no t Join 
the Brethren u n t i l  1011, a f te r  he had graduated frost 
Andover (HOC, IV,31). She .'.coord Book of the Brethren 
gives the minutes o f the most"®#* I n ^ a a p f e i i S l i e n  
Jude on was admitted* frCnirette a ^ p a rw tly  to o k  hi® 
account from hay land , HI, 2,!|X* Bo to L atou re tte  and Lhedd 
claim the records .are preserved In toKlovcr-Harvard 
L ibrary , altooupjh the l ib ra ry  of Andover How con '-theological 
In s t i tu te  has housed them fo r  many years?.#
entered  'illic s io  CoUero in  \ r i l  1806, 1 Having undarRona a 
deeply mrntiotmX conversion ©xporlonco# th e  impaeo o f  h i  a horn© 
te a c h in g  and h i#  own th in k in g  led  Mia to  th in k  -/bout propaga­
tin g  C hrist lo a i lg r  in  Asia* To th i s  end he g a th ered  a sm all 
group around him a t  W illiam s md a f t e r  much par’e l.h a in a ry  d is­
cussion 11 th e  members o f S,:.* ('Pol e r ic a s )  Society m et and 
signed  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n .* 1 2 T h is  was on September 7# IBOB.
ISio n© 0  o f the group was sh o rtly  afterw ards change--' to  the 
Brethren*
Phe a r t ic le s  of the C onstitu tion  o f the b re th ren , which 
was in  cipher# are  most s ig n if ic a n t because of th e i r  e f fe c t 
upon the a t t i tu d e s  of the Aster lean m issionary en terp rise*  .7© 
s h a l l  cruet© the p e r tin e n t sec tions of then* in  the fossa in  
which they  were deciphered in  1810 and placed in  th<> Heoord 
Book a t  idiot time*
I* This Society sh a ll  bo d istingu ished  by the  
a m p lia tio n  Brethren.
I I .  The o b jec t of t i l l s  so c ie ty  s h a ll  b© te  effec t*  
in  the persons o f i t s  mmbors# a m ission, or 
missions# to the  ho a then*
ZV* The ex istence  of th is  Society sh a ll  be kep t secret*
V. The utmost car© s h a ll  be exercised in  adm itting 
members*..
VI* kadi member s h a ll  keep abso lu te ly  f re e  from every 
engagement which# a f te r  h i a p rayerfu l a tte n tio n  
smA a f te r  co n su lta tio n  with th e  Brethren# sh a ll 
be deemed incom patible w ith  th e  ob ject o f th is  
Society j and sh a ll  hold h im self in  read  Incas to  
go on a m ission -Then and where duty may c a l l .-3
A rtic le  VII mad© c le a r  ru le s  about "..bo re s ig n a tio n  and d ism issa l
1 . Best e a rly  account o f h is  l i f e  is  agggojgg o f Aamucl J » 
^ i l l s  by Bardlnor Spring#
2 * pccorl I3ook of the Bxythrcn* 33*
3 . xaa ConstitutTon in  th© fro n t of the Ueoord Book o f 
th e  Brethren#
X9S
of mea&cra. la  ad d itio n  to  A rtic le  IV* rAiicb enjoined secrecy 
c le a r ly  enough# each prospective candidate had to  ^solemnly 
p r a i s e  to  keep ;Inv,! o lab ly  sec re t it© ex istence  of th is  
aoeieby .* 1  2WLc was r ig id ly  adhered to u n t i l  January 17* XOgk 
when A rtie  X© I?  was changed to  read#
Ho member s h a ll  be requ ired  to  take a pled*?# of secrecy . 
But ©very member sh a ll  bo reoommmded^ to us© p roa t 
caution  in  making the oxistipe©  of th is  Society a 
n a t te r  of public  no toriety#*
Five sip'n&turos wore a ffixed  t o  th is  C onstitu tion  in  iBO-o 
and four in  1609# %© Society was removed 11 to th o  d iv in ity
College# Andover^ some tisae in  th e  year l nl  * r&w strong 
influence of H ills  throughout th i s  period i s  seen n the ex­
te n t  oox^spoa&caee baboon  tfo© Brethren#^
In  order to  have a l i t t l e  of tho bockgroiaid of a Xoadihr 
evident who en te rs  the  teetfaron a t  ti lls  point* we sm st go back 
a t m  years in  our story# Man! r m  Hudson was a t  Brown Uhiver* 
c i ty  in  1609# She son o f ft OcauRrogationul pastor# ha had been 
toughed by the re v iv a l movement# but had shown no In c lin a tio n  
to  be a m issionary. In September of 180^ ho read  fteehanan’s 
sermon Hie S tar -n the liaab.u H iis account of the spread of
JWW-Wl* **«»•*•» *»«••«<■
1 #
2 .
3*
6 #
A rtic le  V#
Record Book, o f  the  l ^ t t e s&f 333# n _ t ,
Hila F as1 ? duncioSr in  lh o lf  by the fo llo w e rs  o f  iw a w l  Hopkins 
m d  the old  C a lv in is ts  who had bacon® d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  the 
l ib e r a l i to  o f Harvard# Labouretto* JHC# IV# 80*
Record Book.# 3lp»
ilSs a t  AnSSver Mew ton Liteary# . . t .
B&ylimd# HJ» I# 27-53# ®»i« is  one of tho bos$t l iv e s  of
jUdson, although th e  treatm ent of the Brethren i s  both 
b r ie f  end incorrect#  Waylmsi gives she te x ts  of many 
e ig a lf le a n t  l e t t e r s .
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the gospel in  the Stmt deeply impressed him and, preempted 
by Buchanan * s appeal fo r  more m lseicnarlee* ho doc Mod to  
servo h is  Lord in  India* fh& f i r s t  and n a tu ra l inpulse was 
to  Join  the London M issionary Society* .vayland re jrodueas a 
l e t t e r  which Judson wrote Or* Bogna of Gosport, Mrland* In
April# lClO# asking fo r ad rlee  r e la t iv e  to  p o ss ib le  sphere®
of m issionary service*^ But th e re  must have been o ther l e t t e r s
before, th i s ,  fo r M ills w rote to Gordon H all on Beeontber 10* l&C-Q
I hod pr@V* heard o f Judscn. You a ay ho th inks of 
o ffe rin g  h im self as a Missionary to  the London Society 
fo r  the Hast Xndiea^-What* i s  England to  support h e r 
am  m issionaries and ours likew ise? •••  But X do not 
l ik e  t h i s  dependence upon another n a tio n , © specially 
whan they have already  done so much and w© noticing*
A© f a r  as I am ac<gualntec! w ith M s circumstances'.
(Indeed I scarce ly  know anything about him) I  should 
th ink  i t  would bo b e t te r  f o r  him to  remain where he 
i s  o r preach in  our p resen t f ie ld  of i&sstoQa fo r  a 
time* But I leave him w ith the Brethren)***
Hill® also  wrote two days l a t e r  (December 22* 1809)3  Hebert •
Robbins* a  member o f the Brothran a t  Andover* t e l l in g  him.
about JU dan and suggesting th a t  the Brethren help  him* The
r e s u l t  was th a t  tJUdeon Joined the Brethren in  i'bptm bor 1B1C *
and became one of those who se c re tly  planned to  awaken the
Church to  the re sp o n s ib il i ty  o f propagating C h ris tia n ity  in
tii© Hast*
•*■** m » im  * * -•** m m * * * > m
1 * Way land , mj, x# a$±»
2 , Ms of l e t t e r  frem domuol J* M ills to Gordon Ball dated 
Hew Haven* December 20# XBOM (Andever tfewton L ibrary)
$hla le t te r ' has never boon published in  fu ll*  d e tra c ts  
Appear In Gardiner Spring*© Memoirs of Samuel J* H i l l s *
3 * Manuscript l a  Andover Hewton i d l K r / # :
l n7
Th© Brethren wore most emphatic th a t  the Missternary 
e n te rp rise  should b© taken up immediately by the to o t* s te n t 
church©s* To th is  end*
They md© out a w rit te n  l i s t  of sene of the no a t 
dlsfcinguisliwsd o f th a t  ray and determined to  urge tho 
sub jec t upon th e i r  a tte n tio n  u n t i l  '.hair ob jec t was 
e f fe c te d . Among th is  nunbor wore Dr. .-;orcs8ter,
G rif f in , dorse, and Dana* These in d iv id u a ls  tho 
Brethren v is i te d  rep o rted ly - •and w ith  com©-of them 
•pent v aca tio n s , laboring  among th e i r  people and 
a t  the egsao time p ressing  th e ir  s u i t  and tills  they 
continued to  do u n t i l  The Board was organised . Or* 
Worcester was the f t r s F t o T a W  f i r e  and. perhaps Dr.
Hors© th e  ne&t# She Pro feaso rs  a t  Andover refused 
to  take y y  p a r t  in  th ls l  laatto r n'fc~ M ro ¥ . ~
Tho Brethren continued to  grow in  numbers. £rTc a id  them
in  th e i r  enterprise- and to  secure m issionaries# the tfc?ethr®n
thought i t  adv isab le  to  e s ta b lish  bronchos of tho asso c ia tio n
in  other college©* H spressata tives war® found in  Princeton#
Auburn, Lana, A s te rn ,  Yale, Union, Bangor, -and Dartmouth.
A l iv e ly  oorre ©pondence was ca rried  on between those branch
so c ie tie s#  Many o f those lies are  a t  Andover ilewton Library#-*
e& though there  i s  c le a r  evidence th a t o thers  have boon e i th e r
m isplaced or lo s t .
As tho miaber o f c lo se ly  .screened member© grow, so did
the power o f th is  se c re t soc ie ty  increase to p a tte rn  th©
a tt i tu d e s  towards tho propagation of C h r is t ia n i ty  in  the Hast
p i n i lt w n n
1. O riginal Ua l e t t e r  of Harrison Gray t l  s Dwipjht to U»0* 
Seh& uffler. T'l® i s  dated Blooming Grove, Orange County# 
II, IT , Jam ary  27# 1&2G (And ever ties ton L ib rary ), 
says these  fa c ta  were obtained from lb*. F isk  and "can be 
re l ie d  upon as wholly au th en tic . 11 
2* lYco Keeord Boole o f  tW  IfrefcWen.
3 . 'Those have been examined h u rr ie d ly  by tho author.
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Gild 9X80?#lore* In IO32 a prominent member o f  th ic  group1 
imc 0X00tod to  the in f lu e n t ia l  o f f i c e  o f  aocroiary o f  the
to o  fo llo w in g  ye or* (1 0 3 3 ) an o th e r  member# v# U ia s i 
B llis# ^  was e le c te d  fo r e ig n  secre to ry  of the L*K,b.
As a. p o a ter lp t to  tho above# we a n tic ip a te  tsho period  
covered in  the n ext chapter to  mention th a t :-he Brethren con- 
tinned  th e ir  regu lar m eetings u n t i l  18? 2** when i t  apparently  
cloaca  a memorable ca reer• toourh unsung In th e  annals o f  
saisulonary h istory#  I t  had achieved i t s  o b ject o f  praaotlng  
rale cions to  the heathen,
k  d ir e c t  outcome o f  the fwfcivtfcy o f  th e  Dretorou >/ae 
the form ation o f  to© S o c ie ty  o f  Inquiry*1"' As th ere was no 
bond to  secrecy  involved  bore# too main fa c t s  o f  th is  so c ie ty  
have been presented in  jaisslonary  l ite r a tu r e #  although i t s  
importance upon the development o f  too m issionary movement 
throughout vhe e n t ir e  .out h m  boon, g ro ss ly  undereatA ;&ted«
'ill© C o n stitu tio n  o f  toe  S o c ie ty  o f  inqu iry  was accepted  
m  January 8# 18X1* A rtic le  XI# which s ta te s  toe purpose o f
1 .
2*
3 .
B*
Hufus .Anderson; s e c r e ta ry  1 8 3 2 -lBuG.
to e  heoord Book of the Ifeethron gives minutes of the
m ooting S  “i3l2S>' when o 'Voecs^ a  member*
Bee the llmord Bools of the B rethren, Hie l a s t  subscrip tion  
was by da* P• 3 |ia.gue^ u©lo&r "8^*^1072*. altliou^h tho 
l a s t  meeting recorded wa© on December 12# 10?0 . 
too au thor has stud ied  toe O rig inal ;tocpr4 Book, of the 
Society  o f Inquiry  and’ r o a d ~ ^ T o c t i m  rpos* toe -toouiands 
o?c51gT S rT e5l5T S  from and to tho Soeiety (Andover 
Urn tan  L ib r a ry ,)
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tho uoolety roads as follows s
the  obJoet of t h i s  Society dhaU bo to  inquire 
in to  the  s ta te  o f th e  Heathen* tho duty raid hnport- 
ane© o f m issionary labors I the boat n&aner of con- 
duo t in ^  tho stlaslea* and.tho  most d i b b l e  p imon 
f o r  th e i r  oa t&bl:! absen t• x
During the f i r s t  year os i t s  ox.' s tones» there  wore 
th ir ty - th re e  aesafcers# I t  e w  u n t i l  tho n ld - th lr t lo a »  a f te r  
which time i t s  d riv ing  v i t a l i t y  became reduces* In lo t#  tho 
natu re o f i t  was ra d ic a lly  changed and I t  became a ^ n o r a l  
a ll-sem inary  A ssociation o f Inquiry* 2n th is  for?* i t  liv ed  
on u n t i l  about 1920#
As in  th e  ease o f th e  Upothren* i t s  paren t body, the 
Society of Inquiry  had trenendouc v i t a l i t y  dup.-nr: tho period 
when i t  was most needed# AMordlnp* to  the  minutes o f a m a t ­
in#  In  1020# *an account was to  be leapt of a l l  .'tool © ties fo r  
M issions.*2 By 1829 i t  owned and operated a l ib ra ry  co n ta in ­
ing f iv e  hundred^ e x c e lle n t voluxaes on m issionary topics* 
P ra c tic a lly  a l l  the ra re  books which tho author has used hmo 
cam  f»an th i s  co llec tio n #  new preserved a t  Andover- Harvard 
L ibrary .
><m nor® reaarkab le  than tho m laat--m :y l ib ra ry  was the
tremendous correspondence which the Society o f inqu iry  ca rried  
on w ith  a l l  p a rte  o f tho world* Ihousaads o f  those l e t t e r s  
are  preserved in  Ms fo ra  in  the  Andover Uowton l ib ra ry  v a u lt .
1 . ilia o r ig in a l C onstitu tion  ( f l a v o r  Ifo r^n  J.Ibrary).
2# Proa O riginal. accord Book o f Society o f Inqu iry  (Andover 
M 0wtcn''Stewy)V rr T ""
3# Several o r ig in a l  l i s t s  of the  ea rly  books ^wohaaod by
or rlvon  to  tho Society are ex tan t ( indoror Hooton L ib ra ry ).
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whoa i t  was by f a r  the  b ig g est and raost ac tiv e  m issionary 
so c ie ty  w?.t&in American S ^teetan tiam #
r2h® ac tu a l e to ry  o f  tho &*S*C./V-U o^amod in  fee  ham  
of i^ofocaor* S tu a rt «hew  i*©i?resentatlVos o f tho  Broth-’en 
su rrostod  to  s « e  elorg jaon  and sev e ra l of th e  boalnnry 
(&..d©Ver) fa c u lty  fe a t  the  Church should take come d e f in ite  
stops toward propagating C h ris tia n ity  among the heathen#* dr# 
forces to r  and Spring tw o  impressed aul enirowaged *&e students 
to  proaeat the  m atter to  tho A ssociation of Cangre&\fcianal 
Bialsfcers mooting in  Bradford ihe follow ing day.
Thus# on June 28* 1010# fou r o f  the dttethren (Manirfiaa 
Judean* Ssgsuel Botfc# bamucl Mills# and i© u o l Howell), a f te r  
bo in f introduced by ;&* Spring#^ presented  the parser contain ing  
a qtfttwSjSftt and en q u irie s . 'Zoo fo rm er cxperocsed t h e i r  d es ire  
to  hm am  m issio n aries; l a  tho l a t t e r  they ar&asd c e r ta in  
questions ::a t ho follow ing form I
tVl*ether w ith th e i r  p resen t views and f o o l i n g ,  they 
ou$ it to  renounce the o b jec t of ml so*, o rb, as e.-thar 
v is io n a ry  o r  im practicable* i f  n o t , whether they ou<7ht 
to  d ire c t  th e i r  a t te n tio n  to  the ©astern or i?eetorn 
worlds whether they  ©ay expect patronar*® o r support 
from a M ssio m ry  Society in  tu la  country* or nuot 
eusas&t theaaselvcs to th e  d ire c tio n  o f  a i&ropoan 
soo ie ty i and what p reparato ry  measures they ourdst t-> 
fc&lsc# previous to  ac tu a l engagement#^
Ac fe© outcome o f t h i s ,  i t  was voted trie follow  rng day,
fhat there be instituted by tMfi Cencml Association 
a Boa;*l of Ckxsaiss loners for Foreign Uisrsiomt# for the 
purpose of devising ware and nemu, and adopting and 
prosecuting measures# fog promoting the spread of tho 
gospel in heathen loads#"
n> m m  —i
1* Strong, 2AB* 3*
2 . Tracey# HABCF11, 25.
3* The ©ortplete tex t*  o f which th is  i s  a quotation* i s  
_ found in  Tracey# H&BgFU, 26.
If.# Tracey, 2 6 .
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Soon o f t a m r d s ,  Hudson was c m t  to  to  wiov.lv®
whether tfao Americans could work w ith  the  London liis s im a ry  
Society*. This o lder body was fH cndly* agreed to  accept and 
use *maricsai m issionaries* b u t s ta te d  th a t any araimgeaont 
Involving jo in t  co n tro l tram  both sides of the A tlan tic  
would be u t te r ly  im practicable*
Vpaa r e c e ip t  of th is  inform ation, tho Bo.ml of C orliss.loners 
datorained to  support It® <arm adssionarics*  12b.® riov body w m  
le g a lly  incorporated  under the nmi® o f  the American Board 
o f Ocaaai as loners fo r I^orsi^n Eli salons# and-'In 1S12 i t  cent 
out i t s  f i r s t  group o f n is s lo n s r io s  wills Asia &s th e ir  go&l*
'ibs l e t t e r  w ritte n  by th e  sec re ta ry  o f  tbo A.3.C*F.y* 
ju s t  before they aiibarlssd on -their f*roat en te rp rise  i s  of 
g ro a t importance to  us because i t  i s  the f i r s t  o f f  c ia l  docu- 
&ant of the newly bora so c ie ty  to so t fo rth  I t s  a tt i tu d e s  
towards th e  p repara tion  o f C h r is tia n ity  in  tno  '•./r.-.anfe* i t  
Is1 fas* too l ong to  appear hero in. i t s  onuiroty* o sn a il 
merely take eareerpts from fe w  of the  twelve point© in  It*
X. Your f i r s t  concern* dear Orothvon# musk bo u ith  
youp own souls* . * ..
V, As much as in  you l ie #  liv e  peace ably w it n a l l  men*
Yon go* dear E&ethren* as the m saengers o f  ^  love* 
o f T>caco and sa lv a tio n  to  people whoso opinions 
and'" o u s te rs , h a b its  and monnero acre widely d if fe re n t  
than those to  Which you have boon used# I t  w il l  not 
only correspond w ith  the s p i r i t  of pour mission* but 
be e s s e n tia l  to  i t s  success* th a t  a s  f a r  a# you con you 
c o n c ilia te  th e i r  a f fe c tio n , th o ir  esteem and th e i r  
respect*  You w ill  th e re fo re  malt© .tt your core to  pre­
serve vourselves from a l l  .faskid io usaoss o f foo ling  
m l  o f" deportment^ to  avoid every occasion o f urmee- 
eeeary offence o r d isg u st to  th o se  miorv? whoxa you 
m ay'sojourn, and in  a l l  m atters in  which c^neelem e 
la  no t concerned to  make youroelves easy and agreeable 
to  than , 5 i ro<^ '*d to tis* a* a a w ell a© to  most otfecr
th in g s, you w ill  do w ell to  bold in  view the o:«sapl© 
of Pool* th e  f i r s t  *aad xaost distlnfroiehod Missionary 
to  the Hon then* %'!hm you bohold tho sapors tit.io n s  
and a b a iim tie n o  o f tho Fagans, your s p i r i t s  Indeed 
w ill  bo e tlre e d  in  you, and you w ill  be very  jealous 
fo r your God and Saviourj bu t avm  thon you w il l  take 
hood th a t your sea l be aesordinr* to  knowledge end 
feSSjpered w ith tho tteetooe* o f wisdom*
VIII* In a l l  p laces , and e sp ec ia lly  imoitr. Pagans, super- 
e t l t io u a ly  observant o f th e i r  own sacred times and 
seasons, a w ry  a ^ n p la ry  observance of Ui© sabbath i s  
of tho vary  f i r s t  importance• t i l l s ,  dear Brettr---©**, 
you cannot too deeply feel*  and i t  w ill  be your oar© 
th a t -"ho Pappus s h a l l  not have occasion to say, or to 
th in k  th a t C h ris tian s  (not capital:!sod in  o r ig in a l)  
have no reverence fo r the ordinances of t h e i r  ^od * * •
Ixx regard  also  to  the time of beg im lng  the sabbath 
you w ill  perceive i t  to  b© no t o f l i t t l e  consequence 
th a t you be consc ien tiously  w e b  
XX* Xho g rea t o b jec t of your mlesion i s  to  import to 
those who a l t  in  &artaons and In tho ' ogion arr.L 
shadow of death the soring  knowle&go o f Christ*
This l e t t e r  po in ts up the  d iffe rence  tin  t  has a t  Limes exist® I
between the o f f i c ia l  a t t i tu d e  of th e  f- 'c to s tan t Churches of
the  west and th a t  of come o f the m issionaries they sen t out
to  tho Cast* i l d s  i s  a very  im portant m atter and must oon-
tim ia lly  b© kep t in  mind when considering  tho re a c t!  m s o f the
O rien ta l people to  the a t t i tu d e s  mid ac tio n s  o f She dasicuiary
agents on the* fie ld *  Indeed, th is  d im nopm ey  between the
le g is la t io n  of m issionary po licy  fo r  the Cant and I t s  ac tu a l
execution by the m issionaries  would to rn  a cot;pr©hensivo study*
Obviously wq cannot undertake i t  hero* Tho lin o  o f -.1 emarlsation
between a t t i tu d e s  a t  -.-he hone base and on the f ie ld  i s  o ften
blurred# o ften  the l a t t e r  must be taken m  a r e f le c t io n  of
m + < m  * * ** * *  m u m  «mm»
1* TuI b l e t t e r ,  very c a re fu lly  w ritte n  in  long-hand, wits 
found aaoag tho thousands of A *3,0.. •h. lo i te r s  now 
preserved in  Houghton library*. Xho author has n e t found 
th is  document In p rin t*
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the former# Bcwcwer# where possible# the n&tar*© of our 
study confines our a tte n tio n  to  the fe rw r*
v/lth th is  id le r s  tan&Inr* o f our task# l e t  us p ick  out 
several isfportont aspects o f ti lls  l a t t e r  which in d ica te  the 
o a rly  a t t i tu d e s  o f the A*B*C#P#M* in  propagating C h ris tia n ity  
throughout the last*  In the f i r s t  place# <?ro a t  a tra s s  Is  la id  
on tha need fo r  a sympathetic and md©rsfc>mdlng approach "to 
people whose opinions and customs# M b its  and ncmmrn are  
widely d if fe re n t  t'^an these to  which you have boon used*”
Herein i s  i l lu s t r a te d  the v a l id i ty  of the d is t in c tio n  mentioned 
above fo r  nam-o o f tho e a r ly  A*B*G#P*1:* a ls s la n a r io s  d id  not 
d isp lay  th© • •generous sympathetic approach to th® orden ta ls 
th a t th i s  l e t t e r  o f In s tru c tio n  a u i^ o s ts .
In  tho second place# th e re  I s  l i t t l e  t r a c e  o f  tho p a tro n -  
is in f?  a t t i t u d e  tow ards Mac people o f  th e  M o t t h a t  soon bccasae 
a  fe a tu re  o f  aoao o f  the m issionary boAl®n In  th© ©at# Thera 
Is# howover# on in d ica tio n  t h a t  tho ro lio io u s  l i f e  of th© 
A sia tic  oosaunltles#  to  which th e  is issionario s  wore to  proceed# 
con tains few— I f  any—aspects worth p^es«>nrin& and th a t  the 
f*r©at o b jec t of tho C h r i s t ! *  m ission was f*bo import to  those 
who s i t  in  darkness m d in  the ro llo n  of the shade*' of death 
th© saving o f C h ris t*”
Thirdly# sioMUiBtandSW tb s  admonition *to avoid every 
occasion o f im m eossary offence#’1 th© © earstary s tre ssed  a 
number o f m atters th a t  on th© m ission f ie ld  war© v©ry soon 
to  load to  a $gp©at deal o f  offence# o r a t  le a s t  d iff ic u lty #  
Chief fas©n& these  was th© emphasis placed upon keeping th©
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Sabbath in  the way th a t was n a tu ra l to  an Araerioan C hrla tian
eo m u alty  bu t som ed sjoat unnatural to  many o rien ta ls*
S m s , w ith  th e  g iv in g  o f  f in a l  I n s t r u c t io n s  to  th e  zali
a io n a r io s  t#ho had o f  fa ra d  t h e i r  live®  f o r WT i ‘ "5 •reparation  o f
C h ris tia n ity  to :2i s t ,  th o  f i r s t  v e n tu re  o f  th e  A*B,C*P*St*
was launched# A g ain s t th e  o p p o s it io n  o f  th e  Bast In d ia  Cempansr 
and under fcho shadow of th e  Ato*l<»»tae?:S can way, th e  m issionaries
landed in  India on Juno 1?* I f  12# BVan the r e c i t a t i o n  of
Jtidson and liico, the cap tu re  o f  th e  » * ss lm ary  schooner 
A llig a to r , and the  ordering  of th e  m issionaries to  . di d 
no t co o l the ardor* of th e  Board# Ratb&v d id  the a t t i tu d e  of 
concern fo r  the propagation of C h ris tia n ity  to  the • -art grow 
stronger in  JJaw togland and even tually  th e  e n t ire  Uni ted  S ta tes  
no th a t the A.3*C*F#b* was soon able to  increase  toe number of 
I t s  m issions In too Orient*
iv* toe  American B ap tis te  ffiftaniss to Support Judaon
% e  o r g m ls a t io n  o f  th e  American B a p tis t s  f o r  to o  purpose 
o f  p ro p ag a tin g  C h r is t ia n i ty  in  th e  O rien t f o i l  m d  to© same 
p a t te r n  th a t  ' ad boon s o t  tr* the  B a p tis ts  in  % yland  tw enty 
y e a rs  e a r l ie r *  J u s t  as tb s  l e t t e r  c r e a te d  a  m iss io n a ry  s o c ie ty  
to  send Carey to  In d ia , so too  form er I n s t i t u t e d  a s o c ie ty  to  
keep Judoon th e re#  In  each c a se , concern  fas* sp read  o f  th e  
g o sp e l to  th e  lia s t  was s tim u la te d  and c r y s t a l l i s e d  by a s tro n g  
and e n th u s ia s t ic  p e rso n a lity *
e e n re *  — * * * + * » < * *
1 # toes© fac to  a rc  boat presented in  XVaooy, U:\BCRi, 32-lj5 *
H ils volume gives an ex ce llen t account o f too  fa c ts  ooi> 
nested  w ith too A*3*C*P*n# u n t i l  toe year o f it® publication*
I ta tio a , lia s  already been made o f tho do op iVieu&ohlpa
formed between the .r& glish m is s io n a r ie s  in  In d ia  and tho
many iziml®tiG&7 minded In d iv id u a ls  in  the In i tod s ta te s *
Idris group o f  friends* drawn from v f-ous American Aro te « ta » t
d e s tin a tio n s *  took an. ac tiv e  in te r e s t  in  Oarey*- ./urk In
boraapor© and p e r io d ic a lly  sc a t mono:/ to  sup >©i*t the ven ture .
fhaso bonds wore in  no way weakened a f te r  tho t a x a t i o n  o f  tho
A #B*C •?#!.*• I f  anything they wore otronr^thanad* fo r  aesver&l
years tho A.B*G*F*I,U sea t money to  i t s  m issionaries through
Cnyoy*^ Ih^pthomoro# frequen t re ferences aro made In tho
eorree pond mica o f tho Board to  I t s  Indebtedness to  him fo r
h is  groat assistance* p a r tic u la r ly  through the /Uvalr^Amerlean
w ar years*  I t  was a p p a re n tly  o n ly  o vo r-vovk which e v e n te d
Carey freest becoming tho o f f i c ia l  agent of tm  A.B.C.F.E. a t
3C a lc u tta  in  161?#
lif te r  tho f i r s t  A*S*C*P*M« m issionaries l o f t  t ho .shores 
of the  U nited S ta te s#  AdanXvm and inn  Hudson bo-an  preparing  
fo r  th e i r  mooting w ith Carey and t h e i r  In troduet! on int-- tl ic lr  
new sphere o f  labor* R ealising  th a t  Carey would .niost probably 
d iscuss w ith them the n a t te r  o f adu lt baptism# the Judaeus 
endeavored to  fin d  a s  much support from tha S c r ip tu re s  fo r
*****•*■* ■ ** m m  * +  m+ -m  «» m m
1. Sec tho o r ig in a l  l e t t e r s  from A#3*C*F.y» s e c r e ta r ie s  
to  the Bombay Pico Ion# (Boxxrhton I I  brainy)#
2 * fho  evidence fo r  t h i s  fa c t  was a ls o  fount! in  the o r ig in a l 
l e t t e r s  of s e c re ta r ie s  Forces to r  m d  -"Verts to  i t s  
jad s^ ian a rlee  to  India*
3* Evidence f o r  the  fa c ts  th a t  the A#B*C«r,l!# t r ie d  hard to 
persuade Carey to accept th is  p o s i t io n  and th a t  ho could 
no t accept I t  epe very" c le a r  in  tho l e t t e r s  from tlie 
s e c re ta r ie s  o f tho A#3*C*F#!1*
th e i r  ■mrxx p o s itio n  as? possible*
According to  a!3 the publishes accountr: of tho incident# 
the outoesa© of th is  study •-..-as tfcnt by uha time tL-o Juxlsonc 
poached India* both of them ■•ore convince' th a t  they had boon 
wrong 'n  dofending in fa n t baptism emu accordingly f e l t  obliged 
to vrit^idraw t r m  tho A * B * C H u d s o n  gave th is  account to  
tho Board o f f ic ia ls  and to tho B ap t'a t brofclxron in  hot- :Jutland
*5
f r m  whoxi ho sought support*“ 2 sie p resen ts t:! on of tho events 
leading to  hi© t?def ©obion*** was a lso  g-.ven to  Carey# fo r  they 
appear in  a l e t t e r  frees tho Serawnoro -leader to  John u l l l im s *  
w5© w i l l  quote th i s  n t  len g th  because \ t  p laces considerable 
importance upon an a t t i tu d e  >4hlcih v& sh a ll d iscuss a l i t t l e  
l a t e r .  M s  l e t t e r  vas w ritte n  from C alcu tta  and i s  dated 
October 2 .» 1012*
T ou as w ell as -rayself arc acquainted w ith the c i r ­
cumstances o f five  b re th ren  hav 'ng boon sen t futte America 
to  begin a miss Ion In tho B ast, T’.-cy have a l l  sa fe ly  
arrived  a t  ib is  place**. 2 i. soon appeared th a t the mind 
o f Brother Judson had boon touch employed upon tuo sub jec t 
o f b o ll  averse baptism# and In  a 11 t i l e  time a f te r  h is  
a r r iv a l  ft© and b is te r  Judcon wished to bo baptised# w ith 
which m  coopllod# and they wore both bap tised  p u b lic ly  
a t  C alcu tta  in  tho name o f tho bles&ed ’t r in i ty .  I  on- 
qulr#d o f b ro ther Judsoft wh&t could have Induced him to 
take th is  step# to  which ho rep lied  th a t on h i a voyage he 
thought much o f  *he prospect of meeting -ifcb ns a t  3©r®&- 
pare* Ho know th a t v;e were B aptists# and su^x.-^od th a t  
he might probably be ca lled  to  defend In fa n t baptlast 
among us* Dhis led him to  esamiri© tho evidence fo r i t  j 
and iih« fu r th e r  lie preceded in  th i s  examination tho
1* She accoun t 5.8 s w e a te d  by a l l  a u th o r i t ie s *  2ho B a p tis ts  
make mich o f i t ,  even to  tho ex ten t o f otrer.sixr? th e  
in te rv en t ion o f Providence during the sea voyage* Ih®
A*B.C*F*M* w rite rs  a la r accept i t  w ithout question*
2* A Ms l e t t e r  dated September 26# l/'llp# from the London llia - 
slonary Society to  the  Society of Inquiry  a t in fe r s
to  defec tion  of two- o f your Brethren in th e  Hast by
jo in ing  another body lisa given much concern*a
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c le a re r  the  evidence fo r  b a p tiz in g  b e liev e rs  only  
and th a t by iseaersioa# appear ad. Ho freemen t l y  con­
versed with lire* Aid son upon the  subject* which was 
the occasion o f her th inking ats he did upon th a t 
ordinance* Since h is  b a p tim  he preached a very  ex­
c e l len t d iscourse upon the ordinance, which xm in tend 
to p rin t#  w ith the account o f tho oh tm m  in  h i  a views 
in  h is  am  martin*
In  sp ite  o f the foregoing evidence * tho p ieso a t author 
th inks th a t th i s  account o f Judeon's change i s  w on^ and con- 
s t i tu te s  one of those 'hgy&m**' In  a tis s lm a ry  l i te r a tu r e  which 
once begun i s  developed and accepted u n c r itic a lly *  itio sequence 
o f events i s  poaalbly c o rre c tj  bu t the fa c to rs  load ing  to  the 
break w ith tho A.B.C.F.if* have e i th e r  boon misjudged o r un- 
w ittin g ly  fa ls if ie d *  Judean was f a r  from becoming a B ap tis t 
whan he joined Carey in  t o i l  a* I t  was the continuous con tac t 
w ith tho B ap tis t oa:m*nity# tho grout a ss is tan ce  they gave 
the attended A m rican raisolonsrica# and th© evidence of th e i r  
re lig io u s  enthuslaoni# coupled w ith  th e i r  study o f Bcripturc# 
th a t  f in a l ly  caused tho Ju&soua to  re s ig n  from tho A.3.C.IVU 
'Hi© a uthor*s evidence fo r  th is  p o s itio n  comes tvmx a long 
r>orsonaX~<liary l e t t e r  w leh  Judaea began to w rite  h is  g re a te s t 
friend# $m m %  M ils#  tassel l a t e l y  a f te r  h ie a r r i v a l  a t  
Calcutta* and in  which he gives the d e ta i l s  o f h ie  a c t iv i t i e s  
during tho f i r s t  month w ith  the Serempore Bretforen# 5Ms 
o1g h t o a g e # c lo se ly  w ritte n  qorsm m lcation# penned nearly
m m m  m m
1* Williams# SL* lajWiyh* Apart from th is  seldom used co l­
le c tio n  o f l o t  tore* th e  author has not been able to find  
th is  l e t t e r  in  p r in t .
2* Hie accepted fa c ts  concerning tho famous ttHaystack Meeting** 
form another one o f these *niytha. **
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th ree  months before the famous l e t t e r s  to  :** or-easter#
;jp# Baldwin#5 end Dr* Bolies#^ to o  discovered in  a pH® of 
unoorbed l e t t e r s  to  a l ib ra ry  v a u lt  of Andover Hewtou Seminar#
Ho previous mention, can be found o f  th i s  In  published m ateria l 
although there  I s  a note a t  th e  end o f the l e t t e r  s ta t in #  to s t  
I t  was read a t  a  small smettoft o f the Society o f Inquiry on 
Feteu&rj 15# Mlk#
A fter .#lvin# a very f u l l  account of the  d e ta i l s  commoted 
w ith  the B©ra££p©re m ission work# Judson comments to  an obviously 
ob jec tive  fashion# wondered th a t  th e  poor deepiced B ap tis ts  
could make such an appearance#* This hard ly  sounds l ik e  one 
who had decided to  become a B ap tis t him self* Later# when re ­
fe r r in g  to  Dr** Taylor# a m issionary who had roai#aed from the 
L#11#S# because o f a change in  b is  views on baptism# Judson 
says#, “the change o f h is  s e n tto m ts  on the sub jec t of baptism 
drew on him the m a th  ©f %ho London Society#* This '-'as an 
id e a l p o in t a t  which to  say something to h ie  frien d  about M s 
owi s ta te  of mind# b u t there i s  no personal re ference  a t  a ll#  
S t i l l  l a t e r  to  the le t te r#  Judson expresses ro**ret th a t they 
had not boon Invitee! to  rece iv e  the  ©laments when the Bercmpore 
b re th ren  a ^ In ia te ro d  the s a o m e n t  of the Lord’s  -top©r« 
cannot l in g e r  longer over th i s  m atter* Apart a lto g e th e r frees 
© uestlonto# th© accepted in te rp re ta tio n  of th i s  im iw tan t
# * ■  .1  # # » —# ■# # #■#
1* S ecretary  o f A*B«C.?#n*
2* Author o f B ap tis t publications*
3* Prominent B ap tis t m in is te r  a t  ;->ilsm*
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change in  th© l iv e s  o f am  of the most s ig n ifica n t ulsotoaarlos  
In  the dast* th is  discussion points out i w  very d if f ic u lt
Is  our study o f  a ttitu d es in  p as t agos when we are forced to  
dm* so heavily  upon secondary sources thufc arc so lia b le  to 
perpetuate the wrong interpretation o f evonta*
The la tte r  from ^u*sou# as w ell ns thes one froa C-.rey to  
M lHaas* r e f le c ts  vary c le a r ly  the extent to  which the doct­
r i n a l  disputes at the hon© base warn exported to  the mission  
f ie ld  during th is  period* Jfcr example, the nlaidon ^ross had 
only re cen tly  boon se t  up and many la: portent items m l tod to  
be printed* 'fa t Corey ram  fspecodone© to  Judean*:* trea tise  
on the node o f baptism* From our vantage y>oint of K2>2 we can 
sec how far the a ttitu d e towards pros>agat3nf? ChrletUmity in 
the 3aat has changed, Today missionary publications deal 
r a t e r  with the growth o f a tru ly  Indian Christian C*uroh,
'fhc important ro le  o f the m inutiae o f >estera Protestant 
thought and t a c t i c ©  formed one o f the  w orst fe a tu re s  in  the 
propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  throughout too Taot during the 
f i r s t  h a lf o f the nineteenth c©ntury. Xo was particu larly  
no tieoab le  during the  f i r s t  two decades when th e  seeds of 
the missionary oofcoeiit were being planted thoro*
Heading further in  the l e t t e r  o f Carey to  -IXXimaa* we 
lo am  th a t  die© followed JUdaan in  accepting %©Xl©v©rf a 
bapti«ntnt and U ko him f e l t  obliged to  sever Mo connection 
w ith  the A*3*C#P.iU This created  th© 'problem of fu tu re  support. 
Should these misslcmarioa stay In India? I f  so( what organisation
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would support them? fo  these questions Onroy addrossos him­
se lf*  Considering h is  usual h e s l t r a o y  in  making su g g e s tio n s  
to  o th e rs#  Carey*a fo r t l i r i^ h tn o s s  boro in  t o l l i n g  tho .feii@ricans 
what should  bo clone i s  y e t  another ev idence o f  th o  c lo se  bond 
betw een th e  su p p o rte rs  o f  ra is e ‘one on bo th  sid eo  o f  th e
•>v* r '■! *Since M s (JUd«oa*a) baptism  1 
been th ix ik lm  c lo se ly  upon th e  su b je c t, and to n ig h t X 
was informed th a t  he had made up h i s  mind to  follow  our 
Lord in  h is  ordinance* Be dispute© tho m atter w ith  h is 
o ld e r brethren# and i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  say what w il l  be 
the e f fe c t  o f M e conversations.
what i s  to  be done w ith tho as b re th r* n *5 TOsey
expect to  be discarded by the Board o f C o n la s lo n o re  fo r 
O rien ta l Missions • Wo sh a ll  advance them tem porary  
su p p lie s , bu t we a re  no t able to in v i to  them to  become 
m issionaries  fo r the B ap tis t M ission S o c ie ty  w ith o u t 
f i r s t  w ritin g  to  In la n d  rad  rece iv ing  our bro thv&n*& 
consent* Our b re th ren  JUdson and h io e  would a ls o  be glad 
to  b© American m issionaries*. Cannot our B a p tis t  b re th ren  
in  .American torn a  jid so lo n ary  so c ie ty #  c i t h e r  a u x i l ia ry  
to our soc ie ty  in Midland o r d i s t i n c t  from It#  as  may 
appear most e lig ib le #  and take th o se  b re th re n  as  th e ir  
m issionaries?  I  be lieve  they a re  men o f tho rif& t stamp. 
Shay in tend to s e t t l e  even tually  on th e  I s la n d  of Java, 
bu t must f i r s t  go to  th e  I s le  o f Franco on account of the 
orders o f government* . One Of our b re th re n  i s  also  going 
th ith e r#  Vis# to  Java. We w il l  give them  ad v ice  m,d 
everythin# e lse  w ith in  our power*
X th ink  th is  ©ireumstrace opens a new scone of duty 
to  our B ap tis t b reth ren  in  America; and though I  an p e r­
suaded th a t  th e i r  proper sphere of ac tion  1© among the 
Ind iras o f Ilorth .rad South America# and in  tho  "o»t India 
Islands# y e t th is  ex trao rd inary  c a l l  should n o t be l ig h t ly  
passed over.##3*
Other l e t t e r s  a rriv ed  In  America from India#  to l l in g  o f 
p lig h t o f the Ju&Soub. In  one of those Judson him self 
of m  in terv iew  ho had w ith E©v* Dr*- D alles of Salim# 
rahuse tts#  in  which he Mid sury
1* W illiams#’ Oh# ll^ -llj..o*
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• form ation o f a so c ie ty  among tho B aptist#
In tearIon for the support of fareign missions, lit x 
im ita tio n  of the ex e rtio n s  o f your English brethren*
Hie© appeared book horns to attem pt to  maleo th is  e a r l ie r
suggestion o f  M u o n  m  a c tu a li ty .  Vh&vo wm  soon  fo im d  in
Boston the- B ap tis t Boeioty fo r Propagating the Qoapel in  Ind ia
raid o ther Foreign Parts* Shis body immediately- wrote to  tho
tfegUoh B ap tis t M issionary Society tings
• • • t h a t  Hr* Judaon nay ha token in to  tho so c ie ty  o f  thm 
B a p tis t  b re th ren  in  India# and bo under tho d ire c tio n  
of Messrs* Carey* B&rstoan* sand >ard# mid a lso  be 
e n t i t le d  to umh p riv ileg e*  as would n a tu ra lly  a r is e  
from such a co a litio n * 4-
Xhs ^ ig lieh  group* hcwvor# advised the  Americans to  fo m  a
sep ara te  nieaicwa#^ The outcome was th a t:
. . .o n  the 18th o f Uay* X®l4, ihero assembled in  Xblla- 
dsXpMa a general n es tin g  o f delegatee f*o® m issionary 
nooietXee and other re lig io u s  b o d ie s  of the B aptiei 
persuasion in  various p a rts  of the i&ibed state®  **fr
The o b jec t o f th is  gathering , a s  a c t  out in  i t s  records* was
as follows*
. . . t o  o rganise a p lan  fo r  e l i c i t in g ,  coubinirx?', ansi 
d ire c tin g  the energ ies of the whole dencodnation in  
om  sacred e f fo r t  fo r a ending tho glad tid in g s  o f 
sa lv a tio n  to  the heathen, and to  na tio n s d e s t i tu te  
o f pure gospel light#'*
a©  r e s u l t  was the  formatie& of "The General Miaoionary Con­
vention  o f the B ap tis t le n m in a tlo n  in  ‘the Uhitod s ta te s  o f 
America fo r Foreign M issions.*^ 1*356
1 . moyland, MJ.> I ,  111-1X2. The f u l l  t e x t  o f  o th e r  l e t t e r s  
a r r iv in g  in  A f r ic a  a t  th is  time i s  a lso  given here*
.2# iftyiaad# MJ, X* 125* 2h© ecsaplote te x t  given hero*
3 . Wayland, M*» I* 125*
fp. ta e ie l*  BABB# 17.
5 . From C onstitu tion  o f the Convention, quoted in  f u l l
in  OaaBiDl, HftSK# 19*20. „ _
6 . F rm  C onstitu tion  of th© Convention* Csesael, IUMI$ 19.
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A fter the Convention, event a moved ra p id ly . fito© Bo?ir& of 
m anagers was organised; wltdaon was fo rm a lly  ap p o in ted  th e  f i r s t  
ralssionary; m w m & m m ts wwo rmdo for* th e  su p p o rt o f  th e  new 
m issionJ and r&e© was s e n t  throughout the e n t i r e  c o u n try ,  
s t im u la t in g  i n t e r e s t  in  xaissioxui usd  f w a in g  e o e ie t io c  fo r  
carry ing  th e  s&ealoaary design  in to  execution , 1 *23
H-* tonmj c e l l s  i s  m s csrim dVi -Z4
i * A tt i tu d e s  o f I n d l f f s r e n e s #
The a t t i tu d e  o f in d iffe ren ce  in  the P ro te s tan t Churches 
o f Burope towards the propagation of C h ris tia n ity  abroad vms 
much more d i f f i c u l t  to  change then in  the P ro te s tan t Churches 
of e i th e r  Or e a t B rita in  o r  tee riea*  The onthusiassm which had 
bom shown fo r the  fo re ign  m issionary <mterpris© a t  hall© 
during the e igh teen th  cen tury  had .gradually cooled u n t i l  no 
more agents wore sen t out from th is  school4" and th e i r  work 
In Ind ia  xim taken w a r  by th e  3#F*C,E* in  dngloivl, hVon -the 
Uorsvlaa m issions, which a tam ed  from Kor-nhut Pie t i e  to , showed 
a doorcase in  energy toward the close of the e igh teen th  cen tury , 
Harnoek s ig n if ic a n tly  r e fe r s  to th e  period from l&'.O to  1632 
as “the  q u ie t tisae,*-*
There a re  th ree  explanations fo r  the lack  o f m th u siaaa  on 
the co n tin en t o f  13urop© in  propagating C h ris tia n ity  abroad whea
i* o m m i$ m m f  22- 23 ,
2 , The l a s t  g rea t m issionary to  b© sen t fresa H allo, SChtrarts# 
d ied  in  India In  1796* This Lutheran Indian Mission was 
long supported w ith funds from the BnyXish 3.?*G *K* and 
was even tua lly  taken over e n t ire ly  by tho Church llissionary  
3ooiaty in  i&gland*
3 . Harnoek, IB3!!, I l 6*
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cooperatively so mmh in tere st was belay ycnerafeeel throisf#sout 
flrsjit B rita in  and Itorth^lsiariea* in  m o t  cases these three 
■&iatons mare working. togofcher in  the continental obu-.-chea,
Iks M» f i r s t  plaoo, frofcestant l i f e  in u^rojuj was 
channelled state Churches. She o f f ic ia l s  'n ’ootlt
tt»o uutheran and nefoneed Churches, therefore, tended to be 
parochial In outlook and conservative in  p o licy . ibero was 
l i t t l e  need to look beyond the r e lig io u s  needs of their re. 
epeetive sta te , Further, as neither Luthor .nor* Calvin had 
rigorously supported foreign sA saioas, they am no reason to 
do so , >het the leaders of these sta te  churches fchourht was 
reflected  In the a ttitu d es of the rank and f i l e  o f  Church 
am bers.
m  the second p la c e , o a t lo a a lia a  had abroad over urono 
during «v> la t t e r  :x l f  o f  -the e igh teen th  centu ry , ooo ltov  
r e l ig io u s  enthusiasts wherever th is  was fo u n d  and r e d u c to r  to  
a le v e l  o f  aero aeoxSsaic d issu a sio n  the .ir iv in r ev a n g e llea l  
fa ith  th a t  had bean p resen t in  Pietism . drtraaok has sum ed 
up the e f f e c t  o f  th is  n a t io n a l is t ic  th ink ing  upon the a la -  
s io m r y  en terp r ise  in  &u*owe as fo llo w s!
Bie age o f  Aumarung, which.. .broutfjt a l l  Christendom
tae 4.nfluanee o f  a pedantic nationalism , had neither  
uadorctmiinr^nor in clin ation  $t>~r m issions. I t  was no 
£®***5®f W*J® ob|®otion® of the old orthodoxy wisloh worn
teo u g st forward l a  opposition to tho duty' o f M smlons,
^ u t tho jttM ountlxig  o f the C h ris tian  f a i t h ,  t i t l e d  of 
J *0 j ^ t a r l e s *  tho Indifforenoe to  tho o ld h t of Chris­
t ia n i ty  to  bo l a  possession  o f  tho absolu te t ru th ,  sad 
mo- o<m»oqu«at fo rn  of- t o l e r a n t ,  which would allow ovary 
cme, C h ris tia n  o r non C h ris tian , to  be saved a f te r  M s 
raaM oa-^thoso rssve to  tho duty o f m issions th©
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aspect o f something su p e rf ic ia l  and currogzmt. Oho 
nor© title  tendency developed Into th e  s p i r i t  o f the 
ago, not only did the  antipathy of i t s  adherents to  
every m issionary e f fo r t  become the greater#  but ju s t  
so ssueh tftw more a id  th i s  tendency f a l l  in-cc a mildew 
upon tho m issionary 1 -fe a c tu a lly  e x is t in g .-*
Th© t h i r l  fa c to r  I s  c lo se ly  bound up w ith th e  second on©*
bu t i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n tly  d if fe re n t  to  w arrant a separate  con*
s id o ra tio n  o f  i t .  As m m ook  po in ts out in the above quota*
tlo u t  the  old P ie t ia t ic  c irc le #  wore paralysed by tho lufkaiunr?.
Tno g rea t f i r e s  o f re v iv a l th a t  were burning in' .America and
Hhglond did not spread to  tho C ontinent. As la te  an 1626
th e re  wore deeply re lig io u s  individual®  in  d if fe re n t  p a r ts  of
iJurope who vr®r© hoping and praying fo r  e v a n g e lis tic  re v iv a ls
s im ila r  to  those which had been expertonoed across tho Channel
smd tho A tlantic#  For example,  the butoh l&asionary hrothren
a t  rtotterdaai wrote ■ho soc ie ty  o f  Inquiry  a t  Andover In  1026
re g re tt in g  th a t  th e i r  country had no t beon s t i r r e d  re lig io u s ly
as had America. Awong o th e r things* they sa id :
Happy should wa be i f  wo oould speak o f a general 
awakening* but we have to  l a r i  or© the outpouring o f 
tho Holx S p ir i t ,  th a t  many eons may bo brourdrt to  
C h ris t.
U .  fihe Growth of d lsa lo m rv  C elle
Xu spit© of tho  general indlffcroiioo t w a r i  fo re ig n  ml a- 
adorns in  the -State Churches during th is  period , various mis-* 
slonary  c o l ls  rvm  up in  d if fe re n t  p a r ts  o f iJurop© w ith  a view 
to  tak ing  C h ris tia n ity  to  the  O rient and olaewhere. Vhese worn
1 . ftaraock, HPU# 66-67*
a .  O riginal l e t t e r  preserved a t  Andover Newton L ibrary .
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a l l  ©stall l a  am b ers  and weak In  influence* so our treatm ent 
o f thorn w i l l  bo raor© b r ie f  than In  the case of tho o srly  
s o c ie tie s  in  B rita in  and Am©riem* ftoe stim ulus fo r tho forma­
tio n  o f  most o f those m issionary c o lls  capo from to^land* 
although  'a fte r 1310 the connection between them and the  
American m issionary movements was v©.ry close as w e ll.
to iGOO ^Father£* Jonleke, j w i t h e r  of tho Bohem!an Ghurth 
to  Borliii# founded a m issionary school In  t h a t  city#  toough 
i t s  isaaedi&t© Influence was o f l i t t l e  not©*' the opening of 
t i l l s  school was s ig n if ic a n t because i t  even tually  led  to  tho 
form ation o f tho B erlin  Missionary jociety  in
to  Basel* tlx© c lo se  ro ta tlo n sk lp  w ith the tor*lish mis­
sionary  movement was oven more marked than in  Berlin* A mis­
sionary  I n s t i tu te  was founded here in  lu l5 #2 but i t  did not 
send out any m issionaries o f I t s  own u n t i l  l 02.i* Bow©vor* 
i t  hmX supplied* in  toes© years* ^iffrty -eipfrt o f i t s  ofcudenta 
to  tlx© Church M issionary Society*^
he have re fe rred  e a r l ie r  to  tho  c irc u la r  l e t t e r  which 
tho to to S . sen t t o  m inisters*  no t only in  dn'tland bu t also  
to  Buropo and America* Ac a d ire c t  r e s u l t  of one o f  those 
coammie a t  ions * Van dor Kemp in s tig a te d  an in te r e s t  lu  Holland 
fo r  too propagation o f C h r is tia n ity  abroad* and the hethorlan&e 
l& sslanary Society was fom ed a t  Rotterdam ax zmcmzbor 19* 1797#
1 .  v.'orneck* u m , 117#
2* She forerunners o f tho famous q u arte rly  francoI* -dies# 
Uamstoe was f i r s t  published to  l 6lo*
3* T S 5 e o t, mu, 119.
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Irs I 8l 6 th e re  wa© opened# In  oorsamtion w ith  th is  Bociety# a 
m issionary eeninory which was used by th e  studen ts  ax" B erlin  
and Basel
H i*  A ttitu d e s  of These MMBiSBMSL g g jjg  JjgiEffilg the 
l e S E M B M a ,^ t o l s t l a n i t y  In the O rien t*
As soon ao the --oclety o f Inquiry was farmed a t  Andover*
a vigorouo correspondence was begun between I t  and the members
-5
of these throe m issionary o o lis  in  ^ r o p e / ‘" The author has 
read many of those lo t  ta re  and has bo on su rp rised  a t  -the close 
s im ila r ity  o f the views expressed in  them to those, p rev a ilin g  
In  the m issionary c irc le s  of America and B rita in  a t  th a t  tine* 
Somo quotations have boon made from the so le t r e r a  In an 
e a r l ie r  d iscussion  o f the  constan t flow o f inform ation between 
the th ree  g rea t or a as of A s te rn  P rotestantism  from the opening 
years o f the n ineteen th  century* To give more i l lu s t r a te  ona 
would prolong t i l ls  sec tio n  unduly* Having given the primary 
sources fo r  our study In  th is  m atter* w© sh a ll morely s ta te  
our oonolueion that*  during the period 1789- 1015* th e re  were 
no d isce rn ib le  d iffe ren ces  between th e  fo re ign  m issionary 
a t t i tu d e s  ev iden t in  the C ontinental m issionary c o il  group© 
and the misaXomry s o c ie t ie s  o f B rita in  and America*
Tho fa c t  th a t  the Lutheran studen ts from Basel were ac­
cepted in  ouch numbers by th e  Church l&eeiqtiary Sooioty would 
suggest th a t  the Lutheran m issionary bodies tended to  s t r e s s
1* Laraoek* 1E14, 130*
3* These l e t t e r s  are  now preserved hi the  arch ive0 o f 
Andover Bevton L ibrary .
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the ©piscopalean ■ -principle In th e i r  to ach ir^  o f th e  <T: :urch
and i t s  rpv'oprfcietit# liov/ovor# th ia  aspect duos ^o t protrude 
i t s e l f  in to  the l e t t e r s  which wero cent to tho Booiefcy of 
Inquiry# Andover, from e i th e r  the p r in c ip a ls  or studen ts a t
Basel end Berlin*
5* ^  aoivxiK* pov/sn o? ws m m im o s*  m m m
*
She s to ry  of th e  foundation and ea rly  l i f e  of the fo re ign  
m issionary so c ie t ie s  In th is  period shows very c le a r ly  th a t 
the  m ajo rity  o f tho members end leaders o f tho '.©stern Pro**
tsostant Churches were not favorably  disposed to  propagating 
C h ris tia n ity  in  tho Bast* She meagre f in a n c ia l a ss is tan ce
which thorn Churches gave tho m issionary c o l ls  i s  ample proof 
of th e i r  Ind ifference  toward the en te rp rise*  Here apathy was 
not tli© only a t t i tu d e  displayed# fo r th e re  were those who 
wore a c tiv e ly  h o c t i le , to  it*
In  the face o f th is  antagonism# we wonder a t  tlia courage 
o f men c u ttin g  the  t i c s  w ith th e i r  hosaelands and ta k in g  th e ir  
t e l l i e s  in to  v a ried  w ildernesses which co n ta in e d  f o r  theta 
untold problems# privations#  mid possib le  death*  ' 0  m ust -ask 
tho  p e r tin e n t question# what wore tgiol r  a t t i tu d e s  toward the  
propagation of C h ris tia n ity  in  the Hast?
to e d la te ly  ti lls  b rings up a problem  th a t  has# no doubt# 
already occurred to  the  reader*, h© have meat toned in  v a r ■ ous 
p laces throughout th is  ch op tor# th a t  p ra c tic a lly  every m issionary
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to  the Soot from X?89 to 10X5 was e s s e n t ia l ly  a C a lv in is t in  
h ie  theology* Cf  course* so w  of then wore • tore rigo rous 
C a lv in is ts  than o th ers , b u t, w ith very few exemptions, they 
would a l l  have designated themselves as such* However, wo 
pointed out in  e a r l ie r  chap ters th a t  C alvin!an, a s  taught 
by the prophet o f Genova, was no t a m isaiom ry  f a i t h .  Indeed* 
vm no ticed  sous oases where the old C alv in is ts  thoujgit I t  was 
presumption an th e  p a r t  o f mm  to  even c ansi dor th a t  they 
could use busaau agencies to  propagate C h ris tian ity #  die con­
s ta n t  re jo in d e r of the old  C a lv in is ts  can be i l l u s t r a to r  
c le a r ly  in  fell© a t e  words o f John In land, :>*, to  young 
■:;lllim  Carey, ”when Cod please© to  convert the  hoarsen world# 
he w i l l  do i t  w ithout your help o r mine oi th a r , 5** 1
limi ah a ll w© account fo r th i s  complete change in  a t t i tu d e  
w ith in  iiie C a lv in is t r a t e ?  Shis w rite r  t} i.&e th a t the 
answer to th i s  question  re s id e s  in  tho teaching of fenathan 
liismrds# George «h it© fie ld , and Btamuol Hopkins* fho narauieat 
o f re lig io u s  re v iv a l assoc ia ted  w ith  the th ink ing  and preach  
ing o f those tmn spread widely in  Groat B rita in  as w e ll as 
A fr ic a *  For ©sample, to ix w  P u lle r , a close fr ie n d  of Carey 
ffiid one o f the p a tr ia rc h s  of th e  ciisaicmgry movement in  B&gland* 
wan a personal f r ie n d  of Hoplcins^ mid Iselped to popu larise  the
w» ■wnn t m.wi.'iiu «w
1. bo Icho r, 0, 19, 3©c f u l l  im idej.it e a r l ie r  in  th is  studg;
2* l o t  tor. between them in  Hopkins, i/arlss, VoX. l ,
237-230* m i i i m a *  s l ,  t* 9
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works of iikfcmr&s w ith in  the B ap tis t ' Cnurchoa*1 Xn addition#
r.iaay l o t  to rs  massed between Hopkins and dqgllah C a lv in is ts
2t hpougi John Hyland* rfhis to ■.chin,- of "opkias did n o t 
spread to rho Continent• Later* wo shall discuss whether 
Stow® i s  any possib le  re la tio n sh ip  between th is  lack and the 
f a c t  th a t  bharo was p ra c t ic a l ly  no m issionary awAtoninft in  
the Continental Churches during  our period*
Ihc question  s t i l l  rem ains# what it*s the sp e c if ic  aspect 
In  the C alvin!an o f  Awards# WhitefleXd# and Hopkins th a t made 
it-m ore favorable to  propagating the Gospel araong the heathen* 
i*ko answer# in  short# Vi as 1 cy emphasis upon “d is in te re s te d  
benevolence*n ih is  term became popular thJ?ou«jb "ho ■ -orka 
of Samuel Xfe-pkins* ihe seed idea was in  Hdwarda*3 and bhit®- 
fie ld *  However, i t  would take us too fo r  from our a a in  study 
to  d iscuss tho teaching o f these leaders* Thus# in  the 
In te re s t  o f  brevity# wo sh a ll  l im it  our a tte n tio n  to  -opkins.
fiha w r i t in g s  o f  bamuel IktpkXrm^ hffifQ lit-* i e  ap p ea l f o r  
ta.1© raid-tw entieth  canbu ry  read e r*  The ' poological jargon 
wiilch ohorao t o r i  see then  seems alm ost a  fo re ig n  language*
—— •»*» •»«•*►*• <■*>
1 .
2 .
3 .
Gerey says in  s e v e ra l  o f h is  l e t t e r s  th a t  kdwa-ds had a 
c rea to r o ffse t upon h is  re lig io u s  th in k in g  th an  any 
o th e r w riter*
Uortezm □orto, II# $&*?$'%
Hopkins g-nwe a  p r a c t i c a l  tw is t  to  th e  th o u g h ts  Vkdwar&s 
expounded in  h is  lto two. o f True V irtue.
Zae author was re fe rred  io  'bh® wr¥W ngs of Hopkins by 
O liver S Isb ree’ e gho Klee o f the  hi os Ion ary gpir i t  In 
Qy^ lo ljV  fie has use3 W e T h ^  of*1
w qg*
*s
covers #102 pages (3 volumes
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i\t 1 &mt m ost o f  u s  would ag ree  t h a t  th e  do t a i l s  o f  d o c trin e*  
which aro  d i ecus sod a t  gr© • i t  le n g th * 412*0 v o ry  sr.in.ll vh&xi oota* 
pared  w ith tho c u r r e n t  pi*obleas r e l a t i v e  to  ilio  fu tu re ' o f  
C h r is t ia n i ty  in  th e  w o r ld 's  cccaplo:: U f a .  liowevor, from 
1789 to  18X5 tJbpkina had a tPooMMSdous * rifluorioo th roughout 
th® ^ ig l i a h  speak ing  •'I'O tastant w o rld . Indeed* th e  r i s e  o f 
tli© fo re ig n  la is s io n a ry  movement d u rin g  t h i s  period . canno t be 
u n d ersto o d  w ith o u t re fe re n c e  to  llopkins*
As a pup il and c lo se  follow er of ;i5wardo* Hopkina pro* 
seated  h is  in te rp re ta tio n  of the teaching o f h ie  s p i r i tu a l  
F ather in  System o f D pctetacs. which was published in  1793. 
Previously# in  1773# !'j© had s ta te d  h is  owr.i basic th ink ing  in  
jaffilSX  '-he llatu re  "of. gpgg Ho lino  a s . In th is  work there 
wore s e t  up the two p i l l  ays upon which h i  b systems re s te d . She 
f i r s t  was th a t  s e l f  lovo co n s titu te d  tho ro o t o f a l l  s in .  The 
second followed fra?:* th is  end was th"-1 men should eo s tr iv e  
to  ©radicate s e l f  love th a t they would bo v,Idling to be "damned 
fo r  tho Glory of God*f!^  On these some p i l l a r s  was b u i l t  the 
P ro te s tan t m issionary movement during the years 17&V1815*
During the opening years of the ninetoonth omitury b i t t e r  
w arfare waged in  How Ihgland between tho Old C a lv in is ts  .and 
tho Hopkinsione• c cannot antes* in to  t h i s  s tru g g le . S uffice 
i t  te  say th a t  I t  was la rg e ly  resolved through th o lr  mutual 
opposition  to tho eom oa ©noiay**l2rilteirian ian . Thus, we see
** .A HM- .•#*”1*«— *w *'« P M.
1 . He® Hopkins* -.kyfea* I# 378*399.
th a t  when i t  bee orao evident th a t  the  fo rces  of K b e ro l im  wore
winning out in  Hoy; in la n d ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  after* the a lo a tic n  o f
the l ib e ra l  Horn*'/ Bar© to  the  tv
over the orthodox candidate Joe?;© Appl­
aud llopktriaians m i  te  l  to1 fo ra  Andover
*ofoa^orsi:,
1
>ZO Xit
soaiiriry
p -at; Harvard 
hid C a lv in is ts
1 XuQ8*2
'A la  un ity  i s  w ell express aed by the ad" to r  o f  a cu rren t 
JoiKraal* die
w© or® g la d  to  f i n d  t h a t  h e y  have w aived  s:: t a l l e r  
p o i n t s  o f  d i f f e r e n c e ,  and t o  make a c o rd o n  c a u s e  a g a i n s t  
th e  g r ie v o u s  and d e s t r u c t i v e  e r r o r s ,  w h ich  Infos t  o u r 
c h u rc h e s*  Whan m u l t i tu d e s  a ro u n d  u s  nr© d e n y in g  th a t 
J e s u s  i s  fcb© C h r is t*  and d e s t r o y  dig th e  hopes o f  the 
s o u l ;  o u g h t n o t  th o s e  who co n c u r i n  a l l  t h e  m e n t a l s  
o f  t h e  t r u t h  as  i t  i s  i n  J e s u s  to  lo o o  ai& U t •of m in o r  
d i f f e r e n c e s  m m #  th e m s e lv e s , and  t o  ta les  t h e  f i e l d  
to g e th e r  a g a in s t  t l m  eo non  enoRiy*^
At Andover th e  vlewa of Hopkins m v o  w idely  discrim inated* 
both by th e  fa c u lty  to  th e i r  studen ts mid by the s tu d e n ts  to
th e i r  frie n d s  in  Asaerle a , B r ita in , mid, although to  a mich 
sm aller e x te n t, the Continent o f Europe* Si© i:iany o c tan t 
opiftlnal lo t ta r c  o f -lio aroBwea**- aid  th e  .iacioty of ZSnquJry? 
give ample proof of these avenues of e a p p lic a t io n  through 
which th e  Coaching o f  Hopkins spread*
Aha general change 5u th© tra in in g  o f m inis to rs  fo r  the 
American m d  non- Jpiscopal^ B ritish  C'-urchoa fac ’ l i t  sited the 
spread of the  Bo?/ Calvinism* Previously thoo log ical candidates 
had boon apprenticed to  old o r m inis tor: • ’Xariny the vmr yoars
1. See hulncy, i m $ IX, 20? J and apreguo, I«T!, ?B.
2* Abbot, HA, 119-120*
3* P an o p lis t, January 1^ *09# 3©o also  P ^ rp l la t*  hob* XUG9»Ulo«
!;.* tSs preserved a t  Andover Heaton and 'InSfcv^H arvard L ib ra rie s  
5* Use preserved a t  Andover Ilewton lib rary*
6 * Aida exception i s  .rued* because many candidates fo r  the 
Church of Bhgl&nd had long boon tra in ed  a t  Oxford and 
Cambridge*
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m m j theo log ica l can tors wop© opened where the candid a to a
wore trained together. Familiar examples of tMc n^m m nt 
toward th© corporate t ra in in g  of the c lergy  are Hherafe and 
Aa&cnrar in  ia o r ic a , Gosport and Is lin g to n  in  B rita in , and 
B erlin  and Basel in  Buronc.
•’••'© craniot e n te r  'Into & d iscussion  o f th e  Im plications 
and ra .iif ic a tia n a  o f the TIew C •Ivliilan o r tho Bev- ':Hyland. 
Theology as i t  was ca lled#  Dut th e re  i s  ono aspect of tills  
which m  m int oaalyso, fo r  In  i t  H oc the se c re t of the  chang* 
in  a t t i tu d e s  w ith in  tho P ro tect an t Churches o f th e  H g lish
speaking '.Oct toward tho propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  in  the 
Bast# TJiis on© 'aspect> which we a r b i t r a r i ly  l i f t  from tho
p a tte rn  o f the ITew Calvinism in  which i t  was c o t , was the 
d e f in it io n  o f h o lin ess  .as M ie ln te rea to d  benevolence *
Vie can b est poin t up the uniqueness o f  th i s  teaching by 
co n tra s tin g  i t  w ith  basloyan doc trine2’ which had spread w idely 
in  M orion and ag a in st which t i l l s  Few Calvinism b a ttled*
Hesloy and the e a r ly  M ethodists had h e l l  t i n t  -the redeemed
s in n e rH  love f o r  God o rig inated  in  h is r e a l is a t io n  th a t  God
had f i r s t  Iw od  mankind. Hopkins s trong ly  opposed th i s  thought 
because i t  weakened tho a tp h asls  upon tho ^benevolent a ffo c tien "  
fo r  God reg a rd le ss  o f wlr t  God had done or what IE a fu tu re  
p lans were fo r  raarfeind#
-1* *•=*» «—■«» w  *<**»•—Mw»
1* "iisrly *3© lio d is t  fo re ign  m issions are purposely n o t . 
mentioned in  th is  s e c tio n . In  spit© o f iso la te d  nils** 
sionarv  agents In  the -oat Ind ies, A frica, and Ooylon, 
undw the leadersh ip  o f  O o k o *  there  was no organised 
I’M nlojtm  se ss io n ary  socie ty  formed u n t i l  tho ond of 
tho period  under discussion#
to rch ing  ©f Hopkins I® so im portant in  m ie r  stending
th e  r e a l  a t t i tu d e s  o f the ea rly  salsa ionary movement w ith in
P ro te s t antiam th a t  wo must pause to quote severa l passages
$X«xa Hopkins* atm Works, Wo sh a ll  f i r  a t  toko same passages
f r m  the sec tio n  e n t i t le d ,  "jU sto terestod  Affection ."/*1
I t  has been already  ®hom th a t  moral depravity* or s in , 
co n s is ts  in  so lf-lo v o , and th a t  h o lin ess  consist® in. 
d is in te re s te d  benevolence, which i s ,  in  the  natu re  of 
I t  and in  a l l  I t s  e x e rc ise s , wholly con tra ry 'an d  ooeosed 
to  se lf- lo v e* .*  l o t  a few have bolievod and asso rted  
® m t th e re  i s  ao such th im  In  n a tu re  as d i © interested 
a f fe c tio n , and th a t a l l  the ac tions of ia«a flow fro a  
se lf- lo v e  as th e i r  foundation and acuree#*. D isin te rested  
benevolence i s  pleased w ith  the public in te r e s t—th e  
g re a te s t  good and hmmimBM  of the  whole, th i s  Is  the 
h ighest good to  the benevolent pereotw** f i a t  d is in te r*  
ested  a f f e c t“on i s  e s se n tia l  to  a d is c ip le  of C h ris t, 
appears from the words o f our'Saviour recorded by Hat- 
thew (m tt .V , Z&Hh* As ‘the g ree t ob jec t o f d ts to te r*  
o&tQd a f fe c tio n , of benevolence to  being In fu n e ra l. Is  
the  g re a te s t  good o f-th e  whole, and i t  devotes a l l  to  
t i l l s ,  i t  w i l l  give up any le s s  rood fo r the g rea te r goal, 
and th e  in te r e s t  of in d iv id u a ls , fo r  the sale© of the 
g re a te r  public in te re s t? * . ’JMs view of d is in te re s te d  
a ffe c tio n  w ill  give in  same measure the d is tin g u ish in g  
ch a rac te r and p ro p e rtie s  o f the now c re a tu re . I t  con­
s i s t s  la  the  love o f benevolence, which, im plies a l l  th a t  
d is in te re s te d  a ffe c tio n , in  the  exorcise of which the 
tru e  convert loves God w ith  a l l  h is  h e a r t ,  and h is  n e i t ­
her as himself* I t  im plies repentance, f a i th  in  Jesus 
C h ris t, Joy in  God, in  the aedeeaer, h u m ility  tajd 
re s ig n a tio n  to  I.H& divine w ill* ^
Another s ig n if ic a n t  sec tio n  to  Hopkins* bark® i s  th a t  e n t i t le d
"H oliness, as taught In div ine novolatlon co n s is ts  In  un iversa l
}3®navoleno® .!|7 2ta*c I t  i s  argued th a t  the C hris tian  o f love Is
ac tu a lly  d is in te re s te d  benevolence# Hopkins h im self oppressed
the thought as follow ss
1* Hopkins, Vi, I ,  370-399# 5* H opkins, 7 , I ,  306.
7
* H opkins, v;, I ,  3 8 7 ,
* H opkins, 7, I ? I ,  3?>S3
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She lav© o f our neirgbbor# which Ood * s law requires#
Is  c e r ta in ly  m iv e rsa l#  d is in te re s te d  goodwll# sine©
I t  I s  a Xavo which w i l l  dispose us to  do good unto 
a l l  rm i, and m a t  extend to  our rro  - to s t enonloa#
W di emphasis upon flH  © interested b©uevolon©©rv was th©
very  spin© of the e a r ly  m issionary movement in  tho te s tc m
P ro te s tan t Churches. t ro u g h  I t  flowed the 11f  enforce to
©very p a r t  o f  tho m issionary en terp rise#  Georg© A. Gordon
could re v o lt  l a  horror# a t  hi® in s ta l la t io n  as m in is te r  of
.tho Old South Church in  lS %  when asked i f  **h© was no t w illin g
to  bo darned fo r  tho g lo ry  o f Got.Urt* But on a ffirm a tive
answer to  t h i s  question  had led  generations o f  m in is te rs  to
spend thenselves com pletely In th o  apparen tly  hopeless tank
of propagating C h ris tia n ity  throx^hout the Orient* Much as
a tw en tie th  century  C h ris tian  may want to  agree w ith Gordon
In  c u ttin g  out o f  C h ris tia n ity  th is  ear© of tho Bow halv ln im #
he cannot escape the  h is to r ic a l  f a c t  th a t  the  do a i re  to  be
Moaned f a r  tho g lo ry  o f God" provided th© d riv in g  power to
th© fo re ig n  m issionary movement during  I t s  fo m a tiv o  years#
170<VX0l5># In  o th e r words# the  "d is in te re s te d  benevolence"
re s u l t in g  from th© Bow Calvinism produced# d u rian  these years
and oftex-wards# a groat hoot o f m artyrs equal i n  numbers#
courage# and conviction  to  tho o c rly  K r is t ia n s *  tho tm&IqvbI
s a in ts  o r th© J e s u i t  m issionaries#
Many i l lu s t r a t io n s  could bo given from th© l e t  .ors o f the
1# Hopkins* W# III*  35m
2# Gordon# EH&# 22o* *he complete Incident i s  recorded 
here by Gordon himself#
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bwpI j  m issionaries  to  g*iow h m  th i s  emphasis on “d is in te re s te d
benevolom * u drove m n  fo r th  In to  a l l  p a rte  o f th e  world w ife
complete abandon of the dangers involved, Imowing only fe a t
feoy were working «For fee Glory o f 0od ,H Indeed, there  are
mnny ©vldonoos f e a t  th is  dynis&i© produced a P ro testan t
ascetic ism  In  which tha  m issionaries g lo ried  in  th e i r  su ffe r in g ,
Pr'om an ungftfelidhed l e t t e r  (dated :3ecembor 26, 1000)
wlilfe the p a tr ia rc h  of Amerloan m issions, la m e !  J* M ills ,
wot© Gordon Hal I f  one o f the  e a r ly  Bombay m issionaries*
w© read  m  in te re s tin g  eossasnt on fee supposedly "goodn members
o f  a mutual f r ie n d ’s church I
I th ink  th a t  when a people depend so much upon an 
ari!i o f f le s h ,  i t  i s  time they were broken o ff—
I  aboolnate t i l ls  s e lf is h  s p i r i t . . .
Ill 11s  continued m m  personal inform ation which* when coupled
w ife the a c tu a l fa c ts  o f  h is  busy l i f e  o f s e rv ic e , give us mi
i n s i s t  in to  th e  w o te s ta n t ascetic ism  which was p art of. the
e a rly  m issionary movement,
X have not formed many acquaintances in  tovn—-a ..long 
tli© f a i r  I  know but tw ee  o f  fo u r. Thoea a re  em inently 
pious, and here much o f fea t w a ffe c te d  ‘lo v e lin ess  and 
s im p lic ity  of mourners, so t ru ly  ca p tiv a tin g . Don’t  be 
aaimied B rother, X am not y e t caught in  on"W;- X net— 
bu t In t r u th ,  our h e a rts  need s te e lin g , to  give up a l l  
hopes o f t e ^ s t i c  happiness* the only b l i s s  (as says 
tne Tract*) which has survived the f a l l — But lo t  us 
rsswnber what Ur, Borne says, fe a t  nan i s  no t f i t  fo r 0 
a Missionary who sighs fo r  the  d e lig h t o f a Laytl’s la p .1 2
Six years l a t e r ,  when B all was in  Bcsabay, we fin d  hi*
1 . Owing to  the f lo u rish e s  in  the w ritin g , th is  word was 
p ra c t ic a l ly  i l l e g ib le ,  "afreet* i s  l i t t l e  more then a 
guess on the p a r t o f the au thor.
2 . Me l e t t e r  found in  the  arch ives o f  Andover Mewfem L ibrary ,
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w ritin g  to the  Gociety o f Inquiry a t  Andovor in  th is  omo
self-denying# a sc e tic  vein*
fhoy (the C hrist!one) i^ auifc be conv'ncod tlm t the  
Ghurc&es a rc  able to do a l l  this### In Christxm- 
dam th ere  are  young kssri enough I f  they were only 
disposed to  deny Id ie^ e lv ea , taka th e i r  ©o&rrUalon 
from Christ* and go fo r th  to  the v/ork# $ho Churches 
have Honey enough and n ig h t send then  i f  C r i s t in a s  
were only w illin g  to  consecrate what God had given 
them# to  a work which would h r ’.ny e v e rla s tin g  ftlorv 
to  (Papist and such inconceivable happiness to  w ,
• This l a s t  sentence in  no way weakens the vigorous nature 
o f the a s o e tic im  p rac ticed  by 'the ea rly  nlesioEiorioa# M s  
would bo c le a r  i f  vre were able to  quote ?n f u l l  the  long 
l a t t e r  f r m  which th is  excerp t has boon taken* Perhaps the 
b e s t explanation  fo r  the  type of happiness re fe rre d  to  here 
occurs in  the  o f f i c ia l  In s tru c tio n s  given a group o f new 
u io e lc m rie s  before oribarklng fo r Ind ia  on August X# IG30*
P'o quote from the fo u rth  po in t o f the A.B#C.7#U# secretarys
h
degree of happiness# oven in  th is  l ife #  I t  Is  con­
s i s te n t  w ith happiness, however# only upon the condi­
t io n  th a t  you l iv e  above the  worlds th a t  you overcame 
I t j  th a t  you look often# end w ith a s te a d y f  aifch upon 
thing© wmeon mad e ternal#*
1# Froast o r ig in a l l e t t e r  o f 0 ordon H all to  Gooloty of 
Inquiry  a t  Andover Sesiinwv f r m  Bombay# Juno 10*
m  ■
3Me smw  d riv in g  power o f "d is in te re s te d  boiw olonco"
m d  the  associa ted  force o f th© r e s u l ta n t  P ro te s tan t ascoticiaci
can a lso  bo soon in  th© ea r ly  B r itish  iw cm ent and in the
small n ia e io m ry  c o l ls  on the con tinen t of ^Curope. For ox*
ample# the Dutch r-liasionary SM thren o f  :to tt© r;ta  w o  to  as
follow s to  the Society o f  Inquiry  a t  Andover cm December 2, 192!$*
‘fhoro arc  n i  11 fans who perish** *Y?e w il l  m*caeh C hrist 
c ru c if ie d  under heavy persecutions and in  p e r i l s  o f 
do a tli* A holy t i c  racy connect u s , th a t  ue f  ■ cj*t with 
un ited  power t i l l  th© enemy i s  e n t ire ly  subdued* Tour 
b re th ren  may f ix  th© array In Bima# w h ils t ours demolish 
tli© 1 of the  f a ls e  prophot, w h ils t you approach th© 
border o f Chi&s, lo t  us e n te r  the harbours of J-pan and 
t o l l  the Japanese, th a t  C h ris t died fo r them* ho t us 
s a e r ify  our l iv e s ,  l e t  uo boogsso m arty rs, i f  Jesus 
dmamide i t ,  then wo sh a ll  b© 1 th a t  the  blood o f the 
m artyrs i s  the seed o f the  d f i? 3 u c
iiie opposition  o f the  Old Calvinism toward th e  adoption 
o f iloomoQn to propagate C h ris tia n ity  in  th e  d o s t s t i l l  liv ed  
on in  the f ro n t ie r  American Churches and on the Continent of 
Europe# But by 1015 the C alv in is t P ro to«tan t Churdies o f non- 
f ro n t ie r  America said Cre&t B rita in  had f e l t  th© impact o f Stop** 
iclnsl&nlsm and had begun to  emphasise the x’oed fo r  C h ris tian s  
to  work with. " d is in te re s te d  benovolesico " f o r  the b e n e f i t  of 
tfosir f e l l o e  men. As the w elfare o f  men*s soiild was considered 
to  b© f a r  more im portant than th e i r  p h y s ic a l  b e tte rm en t#  this 
ro  leased energy was chasm# l ie d  in to  th© m issionary en ter p r is e , 
'fm s we so© th a t  during the  period I?h^*l0l5  i t  was tho Cal­
v in is ts  who challenged th© f ro to a tm t  Churches of tit© b a t  to
1* !Zb© bleaching o f th© ind w ith ago imle those two words 
i l l e g ib l e .
2m Ub o r ig in a l l e t t e r  of Dutch ilisa  lottery Brethren of Rot­
terdam' to  th e  Society of Inquiry , dated  Deembor 2 ,  l 02h. 
(Andover IJewton Library)* Ho re ference  to - th is  or o ther 
s im ila r l e t t e r s  received from Holland a t  tho time can be 
found in  p r in t .
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propamt© C h ris tia n ity  throughout tho O rient and t/lio ac tu a lly  
planted there the a© ode of the raodom saiesioaary en terp rise*
C H A P g 8  H V 1
a ,**&•>. S’
a30
i . m m wucT(m  cogszimvgoBS
1# Boneral C h a ra c te ris tic s  o f the  Period.
Ihe n ine teen th  cen tury  was so expansive in  i t s  l i f e  th a t  
w© can only hope to  m o  i t  here as by a lig h ten in g  flash*
Such a momentary view of i t  w i l l ,  no doubt, only briar? out the 
tough contours of i t s  ©oirntrysldoj but t i l l s  w ill  I w e  to  serve 
as s u f f ic ie n t  guide as we tra v e l throurgi it*
At the beginning o f the l a s t  chap ter, w© s ta te d  th a t the 
f a l l  o f the B a s ti l le  and the consequent events in  Frrmo© se t 
on fo o t many movements in  i-urope and America* Heedless to  say, 
tJie e f fe c ts  o f these movements are  f e l t  tliroughont the period 
coveted in  th is  chapter* As f a r  as general h is to ry  is  concerned, 
i t  i s  Impossible to  make th i s  break between the an te -1015? and 
.post-1015  years* However, from the no ln t of view of the devel­
opment o f the atlasionary e n te rp r is e , i t  i s  convenient to  do tibia* 
By 1015 the seeds o f the modem m issionary atovemnt had been 
sown* A fter th is  d a te , the  groups th a t were formed accepted 
the a t t i tu d e -p a tte rn s  toward propagating Ctoisfcismtty in  the 
daat as they were se t in  the ^period of seed planting*®
Life in  the n ineteen th  century was m rkod  by a deeper teiow- 
lcdge o f man*s physical environment and a growing m astery and 
u t i l i s a t io n  o f It*  Prom th i s  expanding world emerged the in ­
d u s tr ia l  c iv i l i s a t io n  w ith i t s  la rgo , congested c i t i e s  and the 
b a t t le s  of the working c la sse s  fo r  b e t te r  corul.it?one. In  tu rh , 
the d e s ire  fo r  la rg e  sca le  trad ing  between the na tions brought 
th& world c lo se r together and quickened the spread of l ib e r a l
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rad the general d iffu s io n  of c u ltu re 3 but i t  also 
strengthened the lo y a lty  to  one’s arm country m l  consequently 
increased  the developssnt of nationalism *
Iho concen tration  of m a te ria l wealth in  the . osto rn  coun tries  
was d ire c tly  connected with the p en e tra tio n  o f the world by the 
West# lha ex p lo ita tio n  of colon!os was considered f a i r  re tu rn  
fo r  the ln ltla t.lv®  and d i f f ic u l ty  involved in  winning than# 
r i^ h i  of dependence upon the superio r has to m  streixgth was 
addon  questioned*
Hie peoples of the E ast, as v ie  t in s  of tM s western s treng th  
t r ie d  to c re a te  a more favorable balance of power between the 
Occident and the Orient# T o  th is  end, they adopted many of the 
aspects of European c u ltu re . Japan i s  the exm plo par excellence 
o f th is  wholesale aceeptana© of Western ways of l i fe #  We sh a ll  
n o tice  In the next two chap ters th a t  the ,w *ntleth century  saw 
many Orion tads try in g  to achieve the a m o  go la  of a f a i r e r  
balance of power f°T* the East by s tre s s in g  th e  value of Eastern 
ways.
11* General C haracter 1 S tic  a of the Wil&sionspY .Entere r i  s©
..   w  * *  nn. miu M  mi**)■*>■ (< * ■» . *  u 0 m m m
During the .Period,
T'm m issionary e n te rp rise  during the  period  lElfE-iOO!*,. is  
b es t characto rised  by I t s  d iv e rs ity  and unity* W-is paradox 
sem e Impossible of re so lu tio n  when the propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  
in  tii© East la  viewed superfi c ta l ly j  bu t an rmlnlng deeper 
i n s i s t s  in to  th is  novo^aent, the tru th  o f ti lls  apparent con­
f l i c t  beeches very c le a r .
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Soon a f te r  2.8l£  many groups took up th© challenge presented 
to  th© :/0£jt by tho w ritin g s  and m issionary labors of Carey,
Judaon, and th e i r  colleagues# In most cases those groups were 
very  m a ll*  I t  was not a t  a l l  unusual fo r  ind iv idua l congre- 
nations to  support missions* In  t in e  the so developed in to  
m a l l  m issionary so c ie t ie s  independent o f the la rg e r  denomina­
t io n a l  s o c ie t ie s ,
Xhe ra u lt ip l le i ty  o f  groups sending amenta to  the  ;iast was 
increased  m  the  d if fe re n t  donani.nafc-.onal igroupa In  America*
Hr© it  B ritain# and cm the Continent o f -'iuropo began forming 
th e i r  own m issionary so c ie tie s*  As n a tio n a l o r e c c le s ia s t ic a l  
Issues* such m  th© slave t r a f f i c  and c i v i l  war In  America* 
frac tu red  these denmlnafclons* the  number o f m issionary s o c ie t ie s  
grew s t i l l  fu r tiie r  according to  the number of the  sec tions 
re su ltin g #
VJfirneck has summarise! the  manifold eauseo co n trib u tin g  to
th is  m ultiple c a tio n  o f m issionary organ! sa t “.one as follow s s
Confessional p e e u lla r t t i e s ,  denoaian tional lo y a lty , new 
theo log ica l tendencies and e c c le s ia s t ic a l  formations# d i f ­
ferences as to  m issionary methods* personal eagerness to  
found missions* occurrences in  co lo n ia l p o l i t i e s ,  e t c #1
This extreme indiv idualism  th a t morlcod t>ie m issionary act!*
vifcy o f the  -('/©stem P ro testan t Churches in  the 'last throu?diout
the period 1015-10% i s  b a s t a im ed  up In a l e t t e r  w ritte n  a t
the midpoint of th© n ine teen th  century by tho p r in c ip a l o f the
Basel lilsslonary  I n s t i tu te  to  the u>cl©fcy o f Inquiry a t Andover
«*«» *» —i *wis» ew w M w
1# Uameok* I  PH# 66*
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Smteary#*' ®ie l e t t e r  I s  dated A pril 15, 1850.,
In Germany and Switzerland the in te re s t  fo r  evangelising  
the world has been ra th e r  Increased than ©thorvd. sc by t3^ e 
la te  d is tu rb an ces#**2 I t  amst be sa id , th a t  tho love of 
tho Hedeeasr*s I&ngdom. i s  increasing#*, Thm*o are a t  the 
©cm© b ias  ra th e r  too many Missionary In s t i tu tio n s  and as 
th e i r  means are inadequate to th e i r  benevolent designs, 
they can accomplish com paratively bu t Xifcfcl©#*5
’rh© reasons fo r  bids d iv e rs ity  are numerous* In the f i r s t
case , the ac tion  of sending m issionaries to tho Sast seldom
came from a P ro te s tan t Clinch body# Instead  i t  come from one
or acre  ind iv id u a ls  who then t r ie d  to in fluence o th e rs  In  th e i r
denomination, v#hero the leaders  o f a denomination, wore not
w illin g  to accept tho re sp o n s ib il i ty  of propagating the Gospel
in  tho 3a e t  as n function  o f tho denomination an a whole, then
those few In te re s ted  ind iv iduals s ta r te d  a small m issionary
society# one© such a so c ie ty  had been fom o-■, I t  was generally
continued, oven a f te r  the denomination of i t s  members formed
a department of fo re ig n  m issions, Of course, in  such cases
union was sometimes effected#
In sp ite  o f the m u lt ip l ic i ty  of o rgan isa tions w ith in  3ro-*
tes tan tisn i engaged in  propagating C h ris t!u n ity  throug$K>ut the
L ast, we fin d  a remarkable un iform ity  in  motives and methods
among those msaerous groups *2o be su re , d iffe ren ces  arc
1* Sow Andover Bowton theo lo g ica l In s ti tu te #
2* He re fe rs  to  tho p o l i t i c a l  troub les  in  3urop©*
3# tie l e t t e r  In Andover Mewion Library*
h* Ihtfus Anderson, v e te ran  sec re ta ry  o f the A*3#C*3*j# md one 
o f the b es t informed men on the  P ro te s tan t fo re leg  m issionary 
e n te rp r is e , wrote in  1869* “I  know of no d iv e rs i ty  in  tho 
views o f d if fe re n t  po rtions o f the v&ngeXie&l Church as to 
the proper ob jec ts  o f m issions; fo r  th e re  is  no m istaking 
the command, on which tho en te rp rise  i s  founded, which Is  
*o to make known the Gospel to  perish ing  rmn as to  induce 
them to  r  ©pent and- be lieve  on the Lord Jo sub Chris©,** 
Anderson, FM, 91 •
2 3 t
ev iden t; but in  most coses these ore of minor importance, such 
m  in  the mode o f b a p tise  or d if fe re n t  t r a ru ila t ‘ orm fo r  Pastern 
t !;0 a log lca l fcoras * *
fhe evidence fo r  th is  emphasis upon the underline? note 
of u n ity  i s  found in  the many danoainatSanal piib3, le n t  > ana eon- 
com ing th e i r  m issions in  the 3 ist*  In  son© of th ese , p a r t i ­
c u la r ly  those w l t t e n  e a r ly  in  the  :re s e n t  period , th e re  ore 
attem pts to  p resen t d iffe ren ces  between m issionary socle  ties*
But, as fas* as the author can so©, those difference©  a r is e  
from deneotaationttl or in s t i tu t io n a l  lo y a lty  ra th e r  than any 
theo lo g ica l o r n a tio n a l emphasis,
H i*  d e la tio n s ! :^  of I^ te a ta a fc  Missionary 3oci.pt,:.os in  America, 
K vm t B rita in  and the Continent of iferope t t o l ng Th is  fp rlo fl*
I t  has long boon suggested by m issionary w r ite rs  during 
the p resen t eon t o y  th a t  there  are  d iffe ren ces  to  bo seen in  
the a t t i tu d e s  to fo re ign  m issions of the P ro testan t Churches o f 
.AmorIcu, Ore t  B rita in , and the Continonfc* 4s we sh a ll mo 
l a t e r ,  d iffe ren ces  o f eaphasl® in  propagating C h ris tia n ity  in  
the Baat  developed along geogimpMcal I'-nos in  the modem period; 
bu t they are  to ta l ly  a baent during the major p a r t  o f the tim e- 
span covered by th is  chapter*
Bstreraoly l i t t l e  has been w i t t e n  an the re la tio n sh ip  of the 
M issionary ^o o ie tle s  in  America, Orest B rita in  and the con tinen t 
of &xrope during th is  period* The author has loolcod .in vain  
fo r a treatm ent of th is  subject* There a re  bu t passing r e fe r -
— — — — — W M
1* Sec X ia to u re tte , IICBC, !t31-!.|3k*
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which poin t to  evidence o f the  c lose  con tac t among the mis** 
d e n a ry  s o c ie t ls s  In the th&s* e^ographical areas th a t have 
long homi considered as developing independently during the 
dlnsteentfc century* S ile  n a t te r  i s  of v i t a l  importance in  our 
study.
Before 1027# ©orroepondonoo had boon ©stab*’1 shed between 
Reverend Srarfes# S ecretary  o f A . B . C . i a n d  fro feoso r Tholnek 
of Hall©, (lemony• iliforfcmateXy, thee© e a r ly  l e t t e r s  have 
been d isp la c e d ,3. However# we have a lone* l a t t e r  w ritte n  on 
Uovedber 13# IS27# by Rev* Hufue Anderson, Secretary of the 
A*B*CJ?*H«* to  Rev* 3dvard Robinson of I f . l ie ,  Oemony# who had 
Just completed a t r i p  through □©mark and Ooimany in v es tig a tin g  
the s tren g th  o f P ro tes tan t church l i f e .  In th i s  l e t t e r  /inderson 
re fe rs  to  the close t i e s  between h is  predecessor and P rofessor 
'fboluck# He mentions the s a tis fa c to ry  natu re  o f the  arrangement 
whereby the H issionary Pancr {m  American p u b lica tio n ) and the 
Osman Hiv an g e lica l Church Journal were exohmiyod. Reference is  
a lso  made to  the exchange of various m issionary volumes th a t  had 
been w ritte n  and published in  each com  t ry .  So in tim ate was the 
con tac t with these two o f f i c ia l  re p resen ta tiv es  o f fch® m issionary 
movements in  the United S ta tes  and Oemeny# th a t  Anderaoa d is­
cusses w ith Robinson the domestic problems facing  Andover Sea-
inary  and i t s  possib le  e f fe c ts  upon th is  cen ter of m issionary 
*•—-*»*» *****■>***»■>
1* Shore i s  a b ig  gap in  th© &.B.C.P.H. l e t t e r s  from lo lo  to  
1027# r£h©s© may have boon lose in  the re cen t years when# 
in  an e f f o r t  to  fin d  a h m© fo r these valuab le  a rch iv es» 
they were moved four time#
a c tiv ity *  Other l e t  te r  a from Robinson to the Society  o f Inquiry  
a t  Andover Seminary show th a t  th is  oorreepondenee sprang frora a 
comma In te r e s t  in  t&m i;d»sionary on torpid, go ra th e r  than from a 
personal friendship*
There ore also  o r ig in a l documents which point to  the con­
ta c t  of the United S ta tes  with o th e r  p a r te  of the con tinen t of 
Uuropo* long l a t t e r  a began to  pass between the Dutch Missionary 
Brethren o f Rotterdam and the  Society o f  Inquiry  a t Andover 
during lo2li. In one o f those, w ritten  In  1826 from Rotterdam, 
th ere  I s  a s ig n if le a n t survey o f erne of tho coun tries  of Europe 
fS»cM the po in t of view o f n iosloam ry-n ln l^l In d iv id u a ls . I t  
ro ad s i
You know th a t  Fran&e i s  drowned In  su p e rs t i t io n  and 
unbelief*** Cbmany favors C h ris tia n ity  as i ta  b l u e s t  
weapon*.. Uwoden and Denmark ex h ib it tc  our oyos a 
church In  a deplorable s ta te*  0 th a t  tho P ro testan t 
congregations might be ra ised  from th e ir  deop sleep  
wherein they are plunged**. (Regard ln& th e i r  own Church, 
the Dutch Reformed, they comment) Happy should we h©
I f  wo could speak o f a general awakening, b u t \m have 
to  implore the outpouring o f the Holy S p i r i t ,  t h a t  many 
souls may be brought to  C hrist*«. {Ynon concerning th e  
m issionary labors o f the Dutch nofomod C&ureh, they 
say sad ly) She Is lands of tho Indian Archipelago are . 
s t i l l  very  barren  w ith the emeepti m o f  tho Moluccas.
Shore a re  many e x ta n t unpublished l e t t e r s  which passed
from Croat B rita in  to  the XShifced S ta les  e a r ly  in  tho n ineteen th
century# Done of these have already boon mentioned .in the l a s t
chapter* ‘fh®s© Increased throughout our p resen t period  of study*
Indeed, the In te n s ity  of t id e  correspondence prompts us to  repea t
1* H® l e t t e r  in  Andover Kewfcon b le a ry *
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what was w ritte n  to  tho Society of Inquiry a t  Andover by the
L*u*2» m issionary students o f Gosport I n s t i tu te  on Jtcno lh§ I  Oils
Hnanks bo to  (*o& fo r  tho grand mi ion of bo l lovers in  
C hrist* Mo d is tan ce  o f p lace , d iffe rence  o f c o lo r , o r 
d iv e rs ity  o f cinemas tone® om  prevent I t s  ex o rc ise . I t
i s  d iv in e ,
Hie o f f ic ia l  exchange* of m issionary p ub lica tions between the 
.\*D,0 *P*n, mid the k Vj seems to  have re su lte d  from a l e t t e r  
w ritte n  by. the  sec re ta ry  of the  fo m o r, Lev. dufus Anderson, to  
the sec re ta ry  of the la t te r#  Hev* w illiam  A ll is ,  Lho ©or^roni- 
ca tio n  begin© by s ta t in g  the w illingness o f tho A#I3,0*f,h, to 
send tho Z*5S the to o rlcan  m issionary pub lica tions th a t  ' ad boon 
prev iously  requested* I t  then continues by asking fo r  a re c ip ­
ro ca l a r r anfpcics.it w ith tho L*H*S*i
Ae do not have any reg u la r tro n m lss lo n  of tho pub li­
ca tion  o f  the London 1U Society, which we nuch regret*
Hie consequence i s ,  th a t  our com iaiity  i s  nucb la s s  
acquainted w ith your missions# than they would otherwise 
bo* Can there no t bo a rem.ila r  tra n a n it  Ion to  our agent 
a t  II* York, Hr*. Coo* 14# IreBySTilo, lfj2, flasrmu S treet**
Another l e t t e r  followed tills  two . days l a t e r  (Kovertbor 26, 1827)
a f te r  which time the correspondence was cult© frequen t.
A l e t t e r  dated January 15, 1620, sho\rs th a t  artic le©  fo r
the various m issionary publication©  were being sen t from one
country to  another* Utils o f f ic ia l  ©chronic a t  Ion between the
se c re ta r ie s  of the  A.B*G#F.:i* and the WI,G* Is  extreme ly  Isa-
p o r te n t, not only because o f the d isc lo su re  o f  t i l ls  f a c t ,  but
a lso  because I t  s p e c if ic a lly  s ta te s  \t?ink i s  taken fo r  granted
in  hundreds o f o th e r  l e t t e r s ,  vis* th a t  the d iffe ren ce  o f a t t i tu d e
m m  hm <m  * * * * * *  -m  «nmmmw»
1* lie l e t t e r  In  Andover Mmtton Library*
2* Mn le t te r#  elated !k?vember 2ij* 1627, in  H ouston Library*
toward the propagation of C h ris tia n ity  among th e  h ea th en  between 
G reat B r i ta in  and sbaerlca w ere bo m a ll  a s  to  bo d is re g a rd e d  
even mi m  o f f i c ia l  le v e l.
Boston, Jan* l l% 102C#
Hev* vfcu B U I a ,
London
dear S ir ,
Accept my thanks f o r  your nmmserii>t no tes and c o l le c ­
tio n s*  w hich you were so kind as to  forw ard* fh e  J'oviow, 
which Mi1* H il l  has mentioned vm  w r i t te n  by me in  Ju ly  l a s t ,  
but a s  th e  October nusfber o f the  JJerth American was p re -  
engaged, i t  could not be published t i l l  the Jo n . 7 maaber#
I t  was p r in te d ,  however, b e fo re  your n o te s  e tc*  wore roc*d ; 
and a l l  th e  u m  - 'h i eh I  could msto o f  th e n , i s  co n ta in ed  in  
$ 1© advertisem ent upon th e  cover* In  a l l  th e  m u lt ip l ie d  
f a c ts ,  which a r c  mentioned d i r e c t ly  and in c id en ta l ly  cm 
both side© of th e  w ater, 1 do not f in d  any d i acropancy worth 
m otioning* In  a l l  the  g rea t po in ts o f  f a c t  and re a s o n in g , 
we agree p e rfe c tly  though w ritin g  3Q00 m iles apart and w ith  
d is t in c t  sources o f lnfcema.tlon., ,
K* Anderson x
i v •. ifolet Influence of tho Urothren anft tho bocietr; of ihgulry  
She complete s to ry  o f the Andover Brethren and th e  Society 
of Inquiry  (a t Andover) was given in  tho l a s t  chapter in  order 
to  preserve the co n tin u ity  o f events connected w ith  them* I t  
v m  s ta te d  th a t the former group continued i t s  meetings u n t i l  
18?S, while the  lattes* was re ta in e d  u n t i l  10:30, tfcougjh I t s  
v i r i l i t y  had been reduced years before th is*
Ac mentioned e a r l ie r ,  p ra c t ic a l ly  nothing has been pub-
a
Halted about e i th e r  o f these organ! % a t 1 one * iho refo re  the 
qu ie t influence they aborted upon m issionary a t t i tu d e s  through-
1. Us l e t t e r  in  Hour; 1 ton Library#
2* though the Brethren were a l l  member# o f the S o c ie ty  o f  
Inquiry , tho two bodies must be considered as separa te , 
lb© meetings of the  forraor were p riv a te  u n t i l  X3?g, while 
thos© o f the l a t t e r  were public 'from i t s  inception*
2ly0
out th is  period  has no t boon considered In m issionary l i t e r a tu r e • 
ilii® aealaslon has boon p a r tic u la r ly  unfortunate bocauao the forest 
number o f  ex tan t l e t t e r s  show c le a r ly  t i n t ,  though centered In  
Andover* those bodies mad® m  impact upon the  B ritish  end Con­
t in e n ta l  m issionary c o lls  a s  w ell os those in  the United S ta te s . 
Indcodf the e x c e lle n t c o lle c tio n  of documents In the archives 
o f Andover How ton Library* though seldom touched throuf#* the 
years* would jw i id o  s u f f ic ie n t  m a te ria l fo r  a splendid separate 
study.
Lc have quoted as frequen tly  as seemed warranted from these 
o r ig in a l le t te r s *  Hies© e x tra c ts  should p o in t up v iv id ly  the 
unheralded m d  y e t co n stan tly  s trong  influence which the 
Bretliren m d  th e  Society o f  Inquiry had upon the form ation o f 
m issionary a t t i tu d e s  during  the  period under d iscussion . *•
*• o f ..tftfi P c rlq f  on the Bas ic  of tho w o io m o n t
igb_the..I^pam tlon  of C h ris tia n ity  t^irou^iout the L ast.
Hie f a c t  that*  during the  period I0l£~l63k the a t t i tu d e s  
toward p ropa .^ tln$  C h ris tia n ity  throuf^iout the O rient were so 
sh a ll  or In America* Ur e a t B ritain* and the con tinen t of lerope* 
meicea i t  possib le  fo r  us to  d iscuss those th ree areas together* 
l(1‘W 0 there  are  d ifferences*  those w il l  bo mentioned. CLaivjea 
of a t t i tu d e  toward the lalsoionary e n te rp r is e  In  the fa s t  ore 
n o ticeab le  in  the P ro te s tan t Churches o f the host th rou^iou t 
tlic even tfu l years c tro tc h ln r  ftroa 101?  to  IdO t. fho f i r s t  of 
these changes o c c u rsd  when the closed dears of A s te rn  
co u n tries  borran opening In  H ? 6 . Between th is  d a te  and the

2d isp lay ing  In d iffe rence  and h o s t i l i ty 1 toward the propagating 
o f C h ris tia n ity  in  the ’Cast, which i s  about a l l  th a t  could bo 
iono , would not bo very valuable fo r  our p resen t study, 'ihoro- 
fo"o» they w ill  not bo von.
a) .isa.'.onnry Savor, 0? Outside... the,
t e s J »
I t  must have boon re a lise d  front ihe fa c ta  la’efjontsd in  tho 
l a s t  chap ter th a t  the P ro testan t fo re ign  n ice  lottery tnovaraanfe 
did no t spring  spontaneously frets the P ro te s tan t Churohea. I t  
was ra tt ie r  begun in  sn a il groups and then , in  many cases , 
channelled through tho various denom inational groups. However, 
a l l  the e a r ly  promoters of raise: one to  tho  .Sot, such as Carey 
in  flpitain» Judaea in  t w i t s ,  and SehErorts in  Surope, wore 
ac tiv e  rienjjors o f P ro tes tan t Churfth.w and as such the stain re ­
l ig io u s  Influences in  th e i r  l iv e s  earn frort these churohes,
Sam w r ite rs2 have gone to  some pains to  po in t out th a t  
the  fo re ign  m issionary mar w a n t developed ou tside th e  Church, 
r a th e r  than being p a r t  o f  i t s  l i f e .  Proa th e  s t r i c t l y  organi­
sa tio n a l po in t o f view th is  i s  quit© t ru e .  However, in  most 
oases, the stain re lig io u s  fo rces  loading to  tho incep tion  of 
independent so c ie tie s  were mediated th rou^ i . ro te s to u t  Church 
l i f e  o f oil© kind or ano ther. th e re fo re , i t  som a l ik e  s p l i t t in g  
h a ir s  to  claim , fo r  on nple* th a t the • ondon Missionary Society
i
1* |h 0S© a tta ck s  apiietrod par iod ic  a l ly  in  journals# such as
2« For ©x.onple#
and d a l ly  papers such m  Tho Timas  i 
1:'C-  IIjI-IOTT8
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was ou tside  tli© P ro testan t Q w choa when p r o t i e a l ly  a l l  
supporter© o f i t  were a t  am  time 5m m  riejabere o f p a r tic u la r  
denominateonol bodies* After the sho rt d iscussion  which 
follows# m  do not intend to  draw th is  film  d is t in c tio n  bo- 
tween the im i-d o n m im tio n a l m issionary s o c ie t ie s  an the one 
band and the P ro tes tan t Church bodies on the o th e r , Bather 
do we propose to  include th e  a© so c ie tie s  in  what vm sh a ll 
frequen tly  r e f e r  to  tm the m issionary wing o f Protestantism *
b > - a a e io n - i ry  p i e t i e s  C p a tlim o d  I n  Ju r o p e .
15xo S ta te  Churches of Giaropo w ere n o t conducive to  th e  
p»rowth o f new ven tu res such as th e  p ro p ag a tio n  o f  V'hrlatla& ity 
in  the  Orient* In th e  f i r s t  place# t r a d i t i o n  was a g a in s t  such 
a movement* As we have am n  o a r i l  or* bo th  G alv in  and L uther 
had seemed i n d i f f e r e n t  to  th e  oewtaiaaion o f  C h ris t*  La tor# 
aoea© o f t h e i r  fo llo w e rs  had s tro n g ly  opposed any a ttem p t to  
oerry  th e  of Jesus In to  ac tio n  on the ground th a t  such
a move presumed th a t  men could p a r tic ip a te  in  th e  sa v in g  of 
so u ls#  whereas th is  work belonged to  God a lo n e .
Bren the Danish ChurSh# which had mode tlx© f i r s t  P ro tes tan t 
m issionary w itness in  M i a  during the e igh teen th  century# showed 
no signs o f m issionary l ife #  Indeed, come of the members o f 
the Royal Corporation# which con tro l loci the m issions o f the 
Church# disapproved o f the adoption of C h ris tia n ity  by parana*3"
In. th is  unfavorable e c c le s ia s t ic a l  ataosphero# the mis­
sionary  energ ies o f members of th e  Rofor-icd end Ui therein
• ram eck#  H?U# 13i^ *1
Churches on the Continent w w  channelled throu<£i im p e n d e n t 
so c ie tie s  during the n ine teen th  century* FontIon has been 
mad© of the © m il m issionary c o ll  a which grow up i n  herlin*
Basel and Kottw iam  before 18X£* S im ilar groups continued to 
to rn  a f te r  th is  date v/1 th in  o th e r f ro te s tc n t  c irc le s  In Hcrroany, 
Bwitscrlamd, Franc©, Holland, Bw»aarkf Hopuay, dwedan and 
Finland*^
“Though con tinua lly  re g re t t in g  the lack  of in te r e s t  In  the 
miOBionapy e n te rp rise  on the  p a r t  o f the Bt&te Church o f f i c ia ls ,  
th e  European w rite rs  considered the development o f  these In­
dependent so c ie tie s  to  b© more b e n e fic ia l to  the cause o f 
role©lone than  would haora been I t s  adm in istra tion  by tho e c c le s i­
a s t ic a l  o f f ic e rs  of the re sp ec tiv e  Ghurehaa* For* oauasaplc, 
darnsofc scys?
The fr»© a ll ia n c e  of b e liev e rs  in  mission-ary so c ie tie s  
has bee a m  an Inestim able b le ss in g  to  the church I t s e l f  $
I t  began In  tho church the removal of a so c ia l defect 
which vom  v e r y  m a te ria lly  to blame f o r  tho face 'tha t, u n t i l  
tho  end of the  previous century* there  had boon Inside of 
P ro tes ten tio a  so l i t t l e  o f combined a c tio n , .lies© s o c ie t ie s ,  
which became more and room, n a t u r a l ! o u t l e t s  fa r  the 
a c t iv i t i e s  o f love in  the church a t  homo, supplied to  iro -  
b & u t m t t m  m i ©yanreliceX su b s ti tu te  f o r  th o  corporations 
which the church of t o  possess©© In I t s  Oxvors**-
©) D o n a ^ in a tid ia l Agencies Developed*in G reat B r l ' pi n .
Ttw ground In wMch the  n tse lan a ry  seeds w o  p i tin tod In 
Great B rita in  had been nor© su ita b ly  c u ltiv a te d  by t r a d i t io n  to  
rece ive  thorn than  had the s o i l  of the i&ropccm c o n tin en t. Both
wm ttm -'m  rn * im  m * m*
1 . W srneok, H?B, 116-139*
2, Wamock, HFM, 83, G b ric tlieb  i n  i^ g to s ta n t ForQian III a •.-lone
develops th is  thought In  mor© d e tS T T  “
tli© S o c ie ty  f o r  f r o n t i n g  C h r is t ia n  ICnowlodgo end th o  S o cie ty  
f o r  t h e  P p o im ^ a tio n  o f  th e  S o s p e l i n  Povzsitm  P a r to  h ad  boon rtn, 
o p e r a t io n  f o r  o v e r  a  cen tury*  f e o u p s in g  t h e i r  I n t e r e s t  m a in ly  
upon  fcha i:#a0r l a s n  C olon ics and India#  t h e s e  two tro u p e
lo u t t h e i r  v ig o r  tow ard th e  and o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry *  mis* 
B iom arr  en thusiasm  w as s t i r r e d  by t h e  f  c a u t i o n  o f  th o  B a p tis t  
M issionary  Soeicfcy (1792) md the  C hurch  H is c io n o ry  s o c ie ty  (1799)# 
A f te r  1 .'15 th e  M s s  io n a ry  movement i n  O re a t  B r i t a i n  do* 
v e  loped a lo n g  two lin e s #  P a r t  o f  tho  en thusiasm  wont in to  
independent* in to rd e n c ja ia a tio m l grtm ps s u c h  as  th e  London 
i l is a io n a ry  M o ie ty *  b u t the  g r e a t  p a r t  o f  it xsm g r a d u a l ly  
ch a n n e lled  in to  th e  v a r io u s  d o n c a ln a t io n s *  F o r the
G e n e ra l B a p t i s t  B o c lo ty  v/as fo rm ed in  l a l ? #  th e  .ezleymi EloitSho* 
d i e t  B o c io ty  In  XGl7**10^, th e  Ghureh o f O c o tla jid  Board in  1625# 
th© I r is h  i^ e s b y te r ic n  M issionary  S o c ie ty  in  llSi.0# th e  <<elsh 
C a lv ln i s t lc  U stfcodlst S o c ie ty  a lso  in  IBko* and so  on# F u r th e r  
m  th o se  v a r io u s  Church ag en c ie s  be ran  s c o o t i n g  m is s io n s , even 
th o  L*li#d. sras broken dom acco rd ing  to  d e tio a ln a tlo n a l lin o s#  
However# independen t m im tm m rj groups c n t in u o d  to  form 
mui In  sesaa c a se s  to  conduct v igo rous m iss io n s  in  tho O rient#  
n o  o f  the  b e e t  exam ples o f  such a  s tro n g  s o c ie ty  was tho  China 
In lan d  ill as io n  (1062)*
I t  m a t  b e  p o in te d  o u t  th a t  lo n g  a f t e r  so ma o f  th o  B r i t i s h  
d e o m l m t i o n s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  s u p p o r te d  th e  e f f o r t  t o  p ro p a g a te  
C lir iqt i o n ! t y  i n  th e  O r ie n t#  many o f  t h e i r  m sdbore  ■ -eesainod
W — mi **»■■*» W» ««l <HMWpi «M»
1# B iff © re n t da too  a r e  g iven  f o r  th o  a c t u a l  be p inn ing  o f 
M ethod!a t  m iss io n a ry  w ork  th ro u g h  a  p r o p e r ly  c o n s t i t u t e d  
m iss io n a ry  o rg an isa tio n *  2fee d a te s  used  h e re  eosie from 
F in d lay  m d  B bldsnrorth#  IMIS# I ,  36*00#
2h6
in d if fe re n t  to  tho m issionary mvemont* Thin was p a r tic u la r ly  
the G&m in  tho Church of 3oglci*i# ':o.n& c le r ic s  wore oven 
convinced til a t the foundation o f tho Church -lissicnary  Society 
presented j*eal dangers beeaubo the prominent p o sitio n s  *n i t  
\wi*o hold by : Vangolio&ls* HJven tho d issen tin g  groups were not 
e n t ire ly  fre e  o f the accusation  o f ■ ndliTerenoe toward tho c a ll  
o f the O rient**1
A very c le a r  p ic tu re  o f th is  general a t t i tu d e  of ind iffe rence  
toward m issions in  the C rlent about lO l? can be rained fr<n two 
volumes e n t i t le d  b e tto rs  on atisalofog Addressed to  th e  ro te  a t ant 
Minlsfoars o f the B ritish  Churchoa^azid Yho s p i r i t  of B ritish
Bach of those books d iscusses a t  leng th  the charge 
o f novelty  th a t was made ag a in s t fo re ign  m issions a t  the tim e. 
Years x>asaed before th is  charge was dropped w ith in  B r it is h  
f ro tc s ta a tlm *
d) Major m issionary E ffo rt Channelled  'Zhroutfh Churches in  
M eric a .
iho two m issionary boldos which had boon founded in America 
by lo l?* the and the B ap tis t Society* were ve?y small#
‘B ioir supporters were few and* as a re su lt*  their funds wore low. 
Both m issionary c o l ls  soon discovered that p e c u lia r  problems 
had to b© faced before they could convince o ther .. ro te  s te n t a 
of the  need and ob lig a tio n  to  propagate C h ris tia n ity  in  the .Oast*
•HMHAM-.W * »  d » * r  M» W>*»
1 . See Horae* US, 102- 103 .
2 * W ritten by M elville Borne# Tho author read the f i r s t
American e d it io n  which v/aa published in 181?* 4ie 3-ifcish 
e d itio n  oase o u t several years oar H e r .
3 . S h is  was w r i t t e n  by H& B r i t i s h  c lo rg y ia iH  in  I d ? .
The United s ta te s  baa only re cen tly  boon horn. Three 
sh o rt years e a r l ie r  she had been a t  war w ith 2ft** tain* Many 
n a t te r s  of community Importance s q u ir e d  fch© attention of 
thou f i t f u l  C h ris tian s  as the In fan t na tio n  faced nov;* complex 
s itu a tio n s*  The  ordinary  c it iz e n  with a sm se  of civic re ­
sp o n s ib ility  could no t avoid fe e lin g  these growing pains#
In th© second place* many people wore l iv in g  under f ro n t ie r  
conditions* Such f r o n t ie r  l i f e  was ;: nrd a n d  not a t a l l  con­
ducive to  the development o f g rea t undertokiivns in  the faraway 
Orient# n the on© hand* the v is io n  o f the  ft^ntlersacn was 
was generally narrow and, eons©*;uontly* those who bol’oved that 
the dm r0h.es should support m ission work were of the opinion 
that there  was s u f f ic ie n t  scope among tljo Indiana without .going 
fu r th e r  a fie ld#  Thus i t  was th a t  the Methodists and Presbyw 
to rlan s  who pushed .out ..-©at concentrated th e ir  energ ies on. 
th i s  f ie ld  rather than  tu rn ing  th e i r  a tte n tio n  to the hast.
On the o th e r hand* th ere  wore \any frontiersmen# such ao in  
some soot ions of the  B ap tis t Church* who feared  a paid  m in is try  
mid th is  was the only fe a s ib le  system under- which O' - r is t ia n l ty  
could he  propagated in  Asia#
I t  nay be asked* i f  those fa c to rs  were as strong  as here 
suggested* how was I t  poscdbX© fo r  .American Protestant?, em to  
angago in  sess io n ary  work so ea rly  in  the n ineteen th  century?
The answer l i e s  in  the f a c t  th a t  fo r many years How UagXand 
shoulder©! th e  weight of the work abroad. This, in  tu rn , ac­
counts fo r  tii© loading ro lo  of Hew Ongland l a  form ulating 
m issionary p o lic ie s  throughout th© e n tire  n ineteen th  century#
aii.a
Another fa c to r  In th e  united  s ta te s  m ili ta t in g  a ra in s  t  
the i&leaion&ry e n te rp r is e  in  the  o r ie n t vms the isoXa**
tioniam  throughout the country os a whole « Bav "nr thrown o ff  
the shackles o f I n la n d ,  the jmmg nation  a t t e s t # ?  to  draw a 
r a i l  around i t s e l f .  Shis baesra© the o f f i c ia l  vo lley  o f the 
country  in  the IJunroe Deo tr in e  in  1023* She whole concept of 
propagating C h ris tia n ity  in  Asia was a rev e rsa l o f  th i s  is o la ­
t io n is t  th ink ing , Hero i s  a fa sc in a tin g  study To- re search .
I’d wh ’t  ex ten t did tho fo re ig n  m issionary n o y m m t in  tho u .s.A  
brook tho estab lish ed  po licy  o f ia o l^ t 'o n ?  2hrou.«rh a  reading 
o f tho U.S. m issionary l i t e r a tu r e  of the n ine teen th  century* 
the author i s  convinced th a t the. P ro tes tan t fo re ign  m issions o f 
the country ployed a tremendous p a rt in  tho eventual overthrew 
of the tJunroo .Doctrine*
Slisso a n ti~ a iqzionary  fa c to r s , 1 coupled w ith  an in d iffe ren ce  
to m issions s im ila r  to  th a t  evidenced i n  Croat B r i t a i n  and on 
the con tinen t of tiropo, exerted a strong brakiirr e f fe c t  w ith in  
tho P ro tes tan t Churches o f .America upon those who . i; shod to  
fu r th e r  the sa ia s lo m ry  e n te rp r is e . ‘Tho ex ten t to  which many of 
tho mouthers and o f f ic ia ls  w ith in  tho v ario u s P ro testan t Churches 
disapproved of the  enthusiasm of the  few in  propagating Chris­
t ia n i ty  in  tho Bast can bo c le a r ly  aeon from the records of the 
B rethren. ?h* members o f th is  group* which ra p id ly  become tho 
most powerful s in g le  fa c to r  in  deteralniin? tho p o lic ie s  of the
1. neferencoB  in d ic a te  th a t  these m atters a re  dis-a 
in  C arro ll, Oenesls of. U aerican Antl»...lissiaQaigm* 
the author h o T b io a  unable to Tine!" khTnY^vzm *
ssod f u l ly  
l3Saf o rtunato  ly  ,
2kr>
American m issionary movement, were so a f ra id  of public d is ­
approval o f th e i r  abas th a t th e ir  C onstitu tion  and the record  
of even th e  I f  mootings u n t i l  10X8 w ro  v .ritteri in  code. In 
ad d itio n , the members were m o m  to  s t r i c t  secrecy u n t i l  lh£6,  
during which t in e ,  though almost a rb i t r a ry  in  t h e i r  co n tro l of 
m issionary p o lic ie s  in  How B o land , th e i r  on i s  toner? was unisnewn 
to  church bodies, except fo r  the s e c re ta r ia t  of the vas? oil© 
fo re ig n  m issionary so c ie t ie s  or eancaainational fo reign  m ission 
deportment*
PuFthortaorc, l e t t e r s  o f the period ore avail-dole to  show 
tho d is in te r e s t  o f many w ith-a the .American Pro t e s t  an t Churches 
toward the  propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  in tho h a s t. . fh is  was 
©vl’doat ovon among many o f the clergy# cr- aaasrayao, in  an 
o f f i c ia l  casju n ica tio n  dated May 16 ,  lh 2 i , w th e  se c re ta ry  of 
tho A.B*C *P*M* re g re tte d  th a t the in te r e s t  Xn rales!- n s among 
d iv in ity  studen ts was so small# Shero are many o ther doem ents 
lik e  t h i s ,  bu t th e  lim ita tio n  of space provent.;? us from quoting 
thorn hero*
In s p i te  of tho e a r ly  opposition  w ithin  /tfioricon fro teo t*  
a n ti sail to yropagatlng C h ris tia n ity  in  the O rien t, tho e n te rp rise  
gained g re a te r  Koaentuni ao tho century proceeded. -Iso various 
denominations eradualiy  undertook fo reign  m issl nary work as a 
reg u la r p o rt o f th e i r  Church programs, although there  was a good
m******** •»*• —
I* All th is  infer.iotion concerning the Brethren hay boon 
taken from tho o r ig in a l Ilocoffi Book o f Andove r Brethren, 
which i s  nmt preserved a ¥  '^ r3 w o r ' IJSrion Lffirary 
2* Us l e t t e r  in  Houghton Library*
*
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deal o f to llffarena©  to  is  on the p o rt o f m ay  members* I f  
wo were to t*o down the l i s t  of m is s io n ^ /  s o c ie t ie s  which forsaod 
a f te r  X--X5 # we should find  th a t  p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  o f thorn v/#re 
d ire c tly  linked w ith  a sp e c if ic  P ro te s tan t donaairn tioru  For 
example, in  1819 there  was arastnlaai tha Hethodl&t Isoopal 
Church I&as5unary booiefcy, in  1833 trio Breo-wIIl B ap tis t Foreign 
Ilissicnary  Society^ In 1835 the Foreipp. m issionary Society of 
the P ro te s tan t episcopal Church, in  1037 tho Board of Foreign 
Hi scions of tho P resby terian  Church (l&u’tfc)* a lso  hi 183? the 
hvanreolical Lutheran F o ro i^ i Jjtsssionary -ociefcy# and ©o on. 
up u n t i l  tdie Influence o f th eo lo g ica l changes was f e l t  In  mis­
sionary  c irc le s  (about 18?C), no major Independent groups were 
formed in  » e r i c a  ap a rt from the A.D .f,r*lL and. by 1879 ev$a 
th i s  Board had boon broken down according to dencninational 
l in e s ,
Phis teudenoy in  American P ro testan tism  to  channel mis­
sionary enthusiasm through the  various denominational bodies 
was w ell expressed in  P h i l ip  dohaff*s re p o rt to  tho seventh 
General Conference o f th e  ..vangolicol h i 11 unco a t  Basle .In 1379*
Hiss ions ar© c a rr ie d  on In  .America by tho churches 
themselves as a m a u le r  church work, in s tead  of being 
l e f t  to  vo luntary  s o c ie t ie s ,  m  in  the n a tio n a l ehurehes 
o f Ibiropc* Bach p as to r and each congregation i s  sup­
posed to  bo In te re s ted  in  tho spread o f the  ?ocpol a t  
host© and abroad, and to  co n trib u te  towards i t  according 
to  th e ir  a b i l i t y #1
‘•Phis phenomenon o f d ire c tin g  the  e f fo r t s  to  fropagate 
C h ris tia n ity  in  th e  Last th r o u ^  th e  various fro  to e  te n t Churches
KM •*>-m m*+*■■ m* m ^m  <w »■»
X. ;>ehaff, CStr, ko.
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p robab ly  accoun ts f o r  the fac t; th n t i n  America a f a r  g re a te r  
inbox*©?31 was shown In  th is  work on fcH© p a r t  o f  e d u c a tio n a l 
lo a d e rs  and p u b lic  o f f i c i a l s  th an  in  c i th e r  B r i ta in  o r  ikarope# 
For example* such prominent M issionary  e n th u s ia s ts  would in c lu d e  
Governor John fro ad w o ll o f  C oanocticu t and * r e s id e n t  Mark 
Hopkins o f  H illlsm s  College#
11« A ttitudes ffith in  tho Frpto a tan t His s lo a a ry. Colls
a) *15 jp Cavn^i-lalon of Buty#
There runs throu^sout *he m issionary c o l ls  during th is  
period  an emphasis up.n th e  duty of tho C h ris tian  to do the  
d i l l  o f God irre sp e c tiv e  o f the re su lts  tho human poin t 
o f view* This emphasis was a d ire c t  outcome o f the  'mpacs o f 
the tev Calvinism.* although i t  was also  very ircaaiuant In tho 
fmidxiimi circle©  o f the Hath odists*
Throu^iout the m issionary l i t e r a tu r e  o f tho time m  read 
th a t  Josus (Sir!at ccaaRiandel b is  fo llow ers to  !'Co in to  a l l  the 
would and preach the r^oepol to  every l iv in g  c rea tu re# s> 
was .051 o rder which could not bo explained n&my as the H©formers 
had t r ie d  to  do# I t  was abso lu tely  b in d in g  ir re s p e c tiv e  of 
the apparent suec©as or f a i lu r e .  •
This demon fc of oexpulsion in  carry ing  out tho oom iscion  
of Josus re^ard los^  o f lie r e s u l t s  con bo soon in  tho m issionary 
publication©  o f .America# Groat B rita in*  and tho Continent* la  
the in te r e s ts  of brevity# wo sh a ll  take a s in g le  re  pro sen t a tiv e  
quotation  from the annual re p o rt of the A#B*C*P.k* in  181.:'2
I t  i s  o u rs i in  hissdblo and c h e e r fu l  obedience to  th© 
oammand# to  do w hat we con fo r  who p u b lic a t io n  of th e  
Cl o s p e l l  i t  i s  flod^s to  detremln© th e  e f f e c t .  I f  th e  
d e s ire d  suec@as^Ts d e layed t i t  la  reaso n  f o r  th© p ray e r  
— * Lord in c re a se  our f a i th * - o u r  cUllgenco*-~our w i l l in g ­
n ess  to  make e x e r t io n s  and- s a c r i f i c e s ,  *— no reaso n  fo r  
th e  aba terpen t  o f our s e a l . 1
b ) Ore a t  Bacpec t a t l  one«
A most isaportsnt aspect o f the a ttitu d e  of the m issionary
c e l ls  w ith in  iro toa tan tisra  during th le  ea rly  period was the
naive expectation  o f  rap id  successes# Jinny volum e o re w ritte n
giv ing  d e ta i ls  o f the m issionaries and money th a t  would be
necessary  to  evangelise com pletely the orient*  h* do not meet
the motto mfho © vernalisation  of the world In  th is  generate on*1
u n t i l  we come to  the form ation of the Student Volunteer lloveaw t
in  1886# bu t the idea o f th i s  maxim was 'p ra c tic a lly  un iv ersa l
in  the m issionary l i t e r a tu r e  .in 10X5* For ex a ;plo# the Annual
Report o f tho A*D*C,F«ll. fo r  10X6 road ns follow s;
9he energ ies o f Christendom# w isely d irected*  mid attended 
w ith tho b less in g  o f  the s p i r i t  m i$ it oeng the gospel 
over tho world in  a q u a rte r  o f a cen tu ry .^
Again# in  1810 Gordon f e l l  published a book e n ti t le d
3b® Conversion of the ^orltH or  tho Claims of d i r  I to lro d
liilX ion rod the A b ility  and Duty of tho Churches Fiesrecting
2 g »  Here were presented the d e ta i ls  o f a im posed campaign
to  evangelize th© world la  lees than a generation* Chose two
i l lu s t r a t io n s  are  merely rep resen ta tiv e  o f the many B r it is h
and American p ub lica tions of the period# which showed th© g rea t
sans© of expectancy In th© m issionary wing o f Protestantism #
■ '■ I — —  « M W N »  «W „
1. Annual Report of A.B*C,F ,M ,(1615), 179. (In fu tu re  r e f e r ­
ences zne AhnUkI K&p'6!rts of the A.B.C.F.M. w ill  be designated
 ^ by the le t t e r s  ARAB),
2. Anderson, MVFY, 130-131.
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®s© see*© higjh hopes fo r  speedy successes continued through 
the twenties* For axcms>Ie, one o f the  rpreai j r  oblasts feteInr a l l  
th© m issionary bodies was the  education of th© ch ild ren  of the 
m iscloaarles In tho Orient* Some advised th a t they should bo 
se a t back to the dost to  s tay  w ith r e la t iv e s  or to  attend  
board in r  schools* The m ajority  dec i s  i  021 acton# home-base o f f ic ia ls  
was th a t  the ch ild ren  should s tay  w ith th e i r  parents* ;/© cannot 
en te r in to  th is  g rea t issue  which had so many r a t i f ic a t io n s  a t  
tho time# In om  o f the  many l e t t e r s  w ritte n  on th is  su b jec t, 
the  sec re ta ry  of the  A*B*C.F.ij* wrote to  a croup of m issionaries  
w5io had boon faced by the problem* *exp©ci a grant change in  
the ch a rac te r o f th© people before your ch ild ren  s h a ll  have 
a rrived  a t  adu lt years* ^  This i s  by no m ans m. iso la ted  
suggestion th a t  th© m issionaries could expect a rapid* ra d ic a l 
conversion in  the ind iv idua l and corporate  Ilf© o f tho native  
people with whon  they were working*
,4s the years passed and the high expectations were not 
rea lised #  d iallluc losM cnt so t in* Thor© were s t i l l  referonoos 
to tho rap id  expansion of C h ris tia n ity  over th© face of the 
world* For example* tho Annual Heport of th e  A*B*C.F*ii* in  
XB36 read as follows*
Has no t th© thm .arrived when tho fo llow ers of C h ris t 
should be brought to look more d is t in c t ly  a t  the work of 
in troducing  and e s ta b lish in g  the C hris tian  re lig io n  
throughout tho oart2% as a work th© whole of which is  
fe a s ib le ,  a work t o be acco^Ilahed*  by human instrum sn- 
t a l l  ty , and th a t  w ith o u t ' ^ roa t a©lay7 And having
**«***«• *»«*
1. tie l e t t e r  to  th e  m issionaries  of the Sandwich Inlands* 
la  dated H:; sslonsry  Hoots,  October 37, 1027*
I t
es tim a ted  th© rmmltud© and d i f f i c u l t y  o f  th e  undertak tag  
ourfit no t each port-on  o f  th© church* . • to  ob ta in  a s  v e i l  
defined views as possib le  of the s e v e ra l  d iv is io n s  of 
the g rea t f ie ld  which they are re sp e c tiv e ly  c a l le d  to  
c u l t iv a te  i7h.Ho each should  make i t s  c a lc u la t io n s  as to  
the number of non and the amount of fu n d s  and la b o r  which 
i t  must fu rn is h  and the length o f time w ith in  which i t  
might probab ly  bring  I to  a l lo t te d  ta s k  to  a. c lo se?*
liiese ambitious schemes which v isu a lis e d  the  near end o f
m iss io n a ry  a c t iv i ty ,  appeared le s s  and le ss  i n  the m iss io n a ry
l i t e r a tu r e  during the follow ing y ea rs . the hard le s io n  o f
experience taught th© m issionary wing of i r o to s ta n t im  th a t  the
p ro p ag a tio n  of C h ris tia n ity  tlu ’oughout th© o r i e n t  was n o t as
easy  a s  had appeared  to  bo tho case in  th e  e a r ly  yours o f
m issionary expansion*2
c ) ’Hho iTlmacy o f  iT oachiar*
Is  in  th© Poo to m  P ro tec tan t Churches o f th e  period , 00 
on th© A s te rn  m ission s ta t io n s  tho main ompfiaala v/aa placed 
upon pro aching* Thl& was c le a r ly  s ta ted  In th© 1617 Annual 
Report of the A.B.G.F.M.
She tra n s la t io n  and d iapers ion o f tho S c rip tu res , and 
schools fo r  tho in s tru c tio n  of the young, are p a r ts ,  ansi 
necessary  p a r ts ,  of tho g re a t design . But i t  must never 
bo fo rgo t ta n , or overlooked^ th  t  tho  co m an  2 i s ,  to  
ifl>TQCCh th©. floopoi to  every cre a tu re / 1 m l  th a t  tho 
preaching of th© ~^ra7 iH ^ w o r"? ooITsh i t  nay 00 on to 
nw * 1 b th© grand mean appoint©! by the v/iedom of Ood 
fo r  the saving conversion o f tho nations**
In  o th e r  word©* i t  was agreed  t h a t  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  r e s u l t s  on
•» •» » «  —» ■— >*t* 1 Mi
1 . ARAB (IO36), 1O&-10Q*
2 * (the graphic fu l l -p a g e  p ic tu re  in  the f r o n t  of !*owcoub*a 
famous Cyclopedia of 111 ©cion© is  r e f l e c t -vo o f  tho
general ottlW do^Tn ""Si©"' S lllhin©  to ©nth c e n tu ry . I t  showed 
an o aa t©m Tempi© f e l l in g  in to  ru in s  w h ile  a • c e te ra  
Church (How ihgland s ty lo )  stood flm #
3. ARAB (1617), 163•
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o b lig a tio n  to preach to  the heathen had been placed on the 
ohurdhoe by C h ris t,
Many i l l u s t r a t i o n s  could be given b e a rin g  o u t  the fa c t  
th a t  the M issionary c e l lo  tiiroughout c o n s ta n tly
m $hsm im &  th e  pptmm&y o f  preach!h r  in  p ro p ag a tin g  Conviction:!ty  
th ro u g h o u t tho O rien t*  For exam ple, in  an o f f i c ia l  l o t  t o r  to  
the Bombay ja lfts lcnarles, ft. Hell* S, Howell arid *!# D ard m ll, 
dated December o, IB 17,  the corresponding sec re ta ry  o f  the 
A*B*0*F*th, 3. W orcester, w rites*
m  estim ate very h igh ly  the baportm ee of schools, 
end o f the p u b lica tio n  and d is tr ib u tio n  of the S c rip tu res , 
in  portions or e n t i r e ,  and o ther re lig io u s  books and 
tra c ts*  But i t  la  never to  be fo rg o tte n , th a t  i t  is  
by the foplia |m eas o f preach,!^  th a t i t  hath pleased 
fto4 to eS re ' TSiaia liKafc o^T lm ST  t&dor th i s  Impression 
a l l  our plana should bo formed, and a l l  your labours 
sh a ll  be d ire c te d .
S ix  months l a t e r ,  the secre ta ry  of the A.B,C.F*H. wrote 
another l e t t e r  to the Bombay m issionaries In  which th e  primacy 
o f  preaching wm s ta ted  even more emphatically* ‘Shis approach 
to  tho h e a t l » s  had proved so in e ffe c tiv e  th a t erne o f the 
men in  Ind ia  were wondering whether education in  sch o o ls  would 
no t bo a b e t te r  method o f propagating C h ris tia n ity  in  India* 
ill© re ac tio n  o f  the m ission c e l l s  on th e  home f r o n t  In v ery  
c le a r  from W o rc e s te rre m a rk s#  flic views expressed in  B ritish  
and C ontinental m issionary so c ie tie s  on t h i s  m atter wore very  
s im ila r to  those displayed in  ti lls  l e t t e r  from Salem, dated 
cTune 11,  1B18 |
« M *»mm « a r im mm mmmm-m- m-
1, O rig inal tls in  Houghton Idtbrarv,
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In  my l e t t e r  o f  l a s t  Sep, I  exprom*©-:! to  you o u r views 
& w ishes In  reg a rd  to  schoo l ho u ses b  & p la c e  fo r  p u b lic  
p reach ing*  \io hope th a t  no t i n e  w i l l  bo l o s t  In  g e t t in g  
on® good b u ild in g  fo* a la rg e  schoo l & f o r  a Chapol# & 
o th e r  accommodations — as  f a s t  a s  your means w i l l  en ab le  
you to  proceed* A se p a ra te  fund  h a s  boon opened f o r  
e r e c t in g  a com od ioua Chapel fo r  th© m ission ; to  which 
eaa® m a l l  d o n a tio n s  have boon male* She money w i l l  come 
coon* You n us t  have a  p lace  for' s ta te d  p u b lish  p reach in g  
& worship* f o r  "while vm allow  to  schoo ls  & to  th e  s c r ip *  ' 
tur® d i s t r i b u t io n  & to  o th e r  m a n s  a l l  o f Im portance w hich 
belongs to  Uieoj we muet n e t  fosr*et th a t  th e y  are#  a f t e r  
a ll#  auboradnato means; & th a t  i t  i s  by th e  f o - l i zStmmn 
o f  M ^aching 'th a t I t  has esp e c ia lly  p le a se d  the wisdom o f 
Ood t o  B w S th o a  th a t  b e liev e*  "This m ust n ev e r  bo r e ­
garded as a secondary  m atter* I f  h i t h e r t o  I t  has no t 
boon mad© of saving e ffic acy  to  * h© deep ly  c o r ru p t  heathen 
o f Bombay> y e t  we a r c  n o t to  be d isc o u ra g ed $ no r to  in 
m rf degree to  w ithdraw  ou r r© l i e  one© on t h i s ,  under God* 
as th© grand in s tru m en t fo r  tho p u l l in g  down o f  strong*, 
ho lds» ca s tin g  down imagination®* b every high th ing  
which one I to  th  i t s e l f  aga in st tho  knowledge o f  God* & 
bring ing  In to  c a p tiv ity  ev e ry  though t to  rho obedience o f 
C hrist*
f* ^orcostar#  Cor* Soc* * 
A.B*C*F*li.
liany o ther l e t t e r s  could bo quoted from the f i lo a  o f th©
A.B*C*F*ll* to  ahowr t h i s  same emphasis upon preaching* But the
fo re g o in g  m ust s u f f ic e *  I t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  to  compare w ith
those 1615*1620 l e t t e r s  the o f f i c ia l  in s tru c tio n s  given by
tlie sec re ta ry  o f  tho A.B.C.F.H* to a now group of m issionaries
on August 1, 1330# p rio r to  th e i r  cs;ibar!mtlon* l id s  ©xoorpt
i s  taken from th® se c re ta ry fs f i r s t  points
Whatever els© ©thw® may do* bo I t  -our scope and object 
to  b rin g  tho heathen under the  power of the ' Gospel, and.
In aiming to accomplish th is  object* choose the re a d ie s t 
and b e s t means9 which arc  w ith in  your reach . Yh© acqu is i­
tio n  o f language* the preaching to th© n a tiv es  In th e ir
** w * ^ * + * »  w *-.m * ** '+ "  +*: «**
lm l e t t e r  in  H ouston L ibrary .1.
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asm tongue, tlio p rep ara tio n  and d is t r ib u tio n  o f books, 
the in s t i tu t io n  of schools, arc so obviously proper -j 
moans, th a t  .not a word need bo sa id  ro c k e t in g  thorn#1
tails would sc cm to  in d ica te  th a t preaching was classed  as
om of many moans, ra th e r  then  as the most im portant of them.
I f  so , t-d s  would in d ica te  a change on a p h a s ia  on the p a r t  o f
the A#B#C»F*d, 3uoh an In te rp re ta tio n  o f the  absence o f
sp e c if ic  re ferences to  the foca l po in t o f ac tu a l preaching in
tho propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  could bo supported by o ther
documents from tills  period# Hot only l e t t e r s  and o f f i c ia l
records of the .missionary s o c ie t ie s ,  bu t a lso  volumes such as
Hhomfots o»( ffic importance' o f up a How Order o f n iaaion»
a^leg^ po in t to  th e  fa c t  th a t  during the t h i r t i e s  there  was a
growing coqpaxqr o f  those in  the m issionary wing o f P ro testan tism
who were p lacing  more s t r e s s  than prev iously  upon education ,
medical a tte n tio n  and so c ia l serv ices as worthy lnsfcsnimants in
evangelising  the Bast#
Of course there  was no def in i te  break in  the p o licy  of
m issionary  bodies# The primacy o f prondhitm rm aln cd  imquos-
ttoned by the m ajo rity  o f  o f f ic ia ls #  For example, tho ins true**
tio n s  given to Rev# 0. Boggs In  Hay, 1032, by tho A«B*o#F*h#
before ho assumed h is  m issionary d u tie s , rood &o fallowss
Your g roa t work w i l l  be p r e a c h t h e  G o sp e l--It may be 
in  the chapel, or the school bungalow, or a t  an idol*a 
tem ple, or in  n a tiv e  hut®, or in  the market p lace s , or 
on the w ayside,-*-it may bo to  f m  or to  mjjwy—- s t i l l  i t  
i s  making known C h ris t and h is  atonement#^
*» aw m  * * * * * * * * * *
1 # w ritten  by a layman and published In 1030#
2# Us  o f In s tru c tio n s  to hqv# g# ISSX&i hay .Xdi:;. (Houghton 
lib rary#
Again# on June 9, o f the  follow ing year (1033) the I ns A uctions 
o f the A*B*C*F*U* to  n m  m issionaries to China s ta te d , ^You have 
no m ercantile# no p o l i t i c a l  designs* Your only a la  Is  to  be 
Instrum ental in  publish ing  the gospel.
The sane e a r ly  emphasis on preaching# almost to the ex- 
e lusion  of o ther m ans o f propagating C hristian ity#  i s  soon in  
th e  B ritish  missions* In  th is ' conaecfe’cn, a moot in te re s t in g  
document Is the long l&*pftg© le t te r ^  Judson wrote to  H ills  a f te r  
h is  a r r iv a l  in  Cerampore in  1012* This s e r ia l  eccsaunlcatlon# 
begun on Jim® 12 and s e r r ie d  t r o u g h  u n t i l  July 1! ,  t e l l s  of 
the constan t preaching serv ices held by Carey and h is  co lleagues.
At the  end of the long account of the preaching, Jude on cem ents# 
"The mod© of worship is  s im ila r  to th a t -In the chapel a t  Andover.*1** 
Yhis is  s lg p lf le a n t  on two accounts* F i r s t ly ,  i t  shows how 
close  was the  Ih g llsh  and American method a t  th is  tine* Sooondly, 
i t  makes c le a r  th a t  the f i r s t  P ro testan t mlsclomuorlea went to 
the Bast w ith a view to e s ta b lish in g  a l i t t l e  church com unity  
Just as they had Imotm i t  in  m I&glish v illa g e  o r How England 
town*
Gordon Hall# In  a l a t t e r  dated June 7, 1015, to  H ills , 
d isp lay s th is  Baste a t t i tu d e  toward the propagation of Chris­
t ia n i ty  in  the Hast* Among o ther th in g s , ?» says hero , {fI t  i s  
my ru le  to  spend about th ree  hours every day in  preaching
1 #
2 *
3.
Ub o f Ins tru e  tlona to  uev* Ira  gracy and Ur« aam cl -ellj 
wil 1 li&aa * ^  Labor in  doirSc€!^ir'"¥itHrTAe'
WaWon'm June 9, iWHV r 
S^ ln^\n<lovr^  * ITewton L ibrary.
Ms l e t t e r  of JUdson to  M ills* (.Andover- llewton Library)*
C hrist to  the heathsa# ^  At the s » )  time h© r o b o t s  th a t  he 
cannot dovot© nor© tin© to  ©reachtag because of h is  d i f f ic u l ty  
w ith  the Im guago.
d ) ghe Content of Preaching ~~ -'Salvation or Civiliz a tio n *
Ifor-ughout the e n t i r e  m issionary en terp rise*  the preaching 
of the m issionaries sen t out by the Post©on P ro testan t Churches 
to  the Hast has had two foci* One of these  Pa© been the salva­
tio n  o f tho ind iv idua l soul and the o th e r , h ie  c iv iliz a tio n *
I t  times those two emphases have boon no fused th a t  the is o la t io n  
of one from th e  o ther has boon hard ly  possib le*  On o ther oc­
casion© th e  d is t in c tio n  has been quit© c le a r  and the obvious 
s tre s s in g  o f on© over th e  o ther has boon evident*
As a general guiding statem ent, tm may say th a t  during the 
f i r s t  p a r t o f the n ineteen th  cen tury  the  s t r e s s  was placed upon 
the sa lv a tio n  o f th e  ind iv idual from the f i r e s  o f h e l l .  Phen, 
towards tsh© close o f the n ineteen th  and during the tw entie th  
cen turies*  there  was a s h i f t  and the P ro testan t Church©® were 
more concerned w ith sharing the b e n e fits  of pc©tern c iv i l i s a t io n  
w ith the people o f th e 'P a s t .
Although there i s  a tremendous amount of m ate ria l av a ilab le , 
tho U n its  of space fo rce  us to  su b s tan tia te  fchio .general change 
in  a t t i tu d e  w ith  a very few a r b i t r a r i ly  chosen puotat ‘one* we 
must also  r e a l is e  fch-.-t In  s tre s s in g  one a t t i tu d e  a t  a p a r tic u la r  
period  wo do not moan to  imply th a t tho o th e r was not p resen t
1 . !5s l e t t e r  from H all to  M il ls .  ( Andover newton L ib ra ry ) ,
a6o
in  the councils of m issionary bodice* Both a t t i tu d e s  are 
p re sen t In  m issionary l i t e r a tu r e ,  l ik e  too stressne running 
p a ra l le l  across a g roa t expanse o f country* SooDtinos one 
s t r e s s  i s  f i l l e d  w ith fre sh  supplies o f w ater, while the o ilier, 
passing through doaort land, i s  l i t t l e  nor* tban a - tr ic k le *
Later on, the w ater le v e l o f the  second stream i s  l i f t e d ,  
w hile th a t  o f the f i r s t  i s  reduced* th an , o f course, there  
are  those mediants when the w ater lev e l soon® to  bo about the 
same in  each stream#
The Salvation of fouls
Iho S alvation  o f soul® fro a  the u n u tte rab le  ho rro rs  of 
h e l l  was the dominant note in  the preaching of the e a r ly  mis­
s io n a rie s . For example, speaking of the people o f the  Orient 
in  hi© ihpupjits on iS lssjo iy , T. 14* Dibble wrote in  lOhts
Sh© m illio n s  and hundred© of n i l  Hone of our race  o f ton 
came up fre sh  before mo, sunk in  untold  v ile n o ss , covered 
w ith  abominations and dropping one a f te r  ano ther, as f a s t  
as th© boating o f ny milse--2C n i l l io n s  a year—in to  the 
burning lako# Painful as i t  was, X could not avoid the 
deep and c e r ta in  conv iction , th a t such was th e i r  ond*1
th i s  glyphic account of the  t e r r ib le  p lig h t o f the 
unsaved heathen was no t observable in  the w ritin g s  o f Carey, i t  
became a c h a ra c te r is t ic  of m issionary l i t e r a tu r e  very e a r ly  in  
the n ineteen th  century* .Dinging the period  o f  increasing  in te r e s t  
in  m issions on the p a r t  of the general p u b lic , th i s  emphasis 
upon the awful to r tu re  to  bo noted out to pagans was .growing* 
Xndood, there  are many evidences th a t  such an emphasis was
— m m *  * *  —mu* m u m * *  m *
1* Dibble, i*K*, 11.
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responsible* in  seme churches fo r the increment o ff  a r t  to pro­
pagate C h ris tia n ity  in  tho £3aat0
a bishop of th® American l&lshopaletm Church# which 
asaong the churches o f krotestcmtlsm l e a s t  emphasised th is  
e te rn a l punishBKUit of the unsaved# was able to address the 
members o f h is  own denomination* c m issionary so c ie ty  in  103£ 
as follows s
Behold the condition  o f t h i s  world* «,whnt an i.Fionas 
p roportion  of non are  In ©lavish bondage to  the s p i r i t  
th a t  ruXoth in  the ch ild ren  o f d 1 soboclionce—eh < ldron 
of darlmean# su ffe rin g  ira a lo u ia b le  e v i ls  In th is  l i f e ,  
and rip en in g  fo r  a m iserable e te r n i ty 1 ^© nty  n i l  lio n  
of such to a o r ta l  souls# every' ye r ,  f in is h  tl^oir course 
end pm®  to  the bar o f f^ od—*ignorant of any f-od or Saviour 
but th a t  which th e i r  own hands have fashioned# o f any 
h o lin ess  bu t such as ripens then to  bo lo s t  forever#*
Bo g rea t was the a p h a s ia  upon th is  p a r tic u la r  In te rp re ta tio n
of tho saving o f so u ls  th t  many w ith in  iro tea trn itl m  f e l t  I t
was tho so le ra iso n  4<e.tre of the m issionary e n te rp rise  in  the
»ast* For example# in  w ritin g  tho h is to ry  o f  the f i r s t  f i f t y
years of the A03*C»F«*I0# tine se c re t nrywiuthor w r i te s 5
I t  is  a very  solemn business# th is  consu lting  fo r  the 
souls o f men*— saying whether th is  and th a t  so u l sh a ll  
o r sh a ll  not have the bread o f e to ra a l Ilf©# And y e t 
there i s  no .other l ig h t  in  whiCh tho su b jec t i s  worth 
looking at* If th i s  I s  not tho tru e  issue# c a l l  home 
your m iesicsnsrieS| appoint no more o ffice rs#  pay o ff  
your deb t, &tov a l l  your operations and l e t  tho 
heathen eJLotte***
Wo a n tic ip a te  the o ther soctiono i n  t h i s  chap te r to  mention 
the f a c t  th a t  t h i s  Vioupfrt of tho s to m a l damnation o f  the
unsaved o r ie n ta ls  *-tae not severely  th rea ten e d  u n t i l  tho l a s t
two decodes of the n ineteen th  century* At th is  t  ’r.jo# leaders
w  W *M I»»*'W W W W  •»
1*
2 *
Mo I lvalue # The 
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w ith in  ^ ro to s to n tiM  were bogiiin'nr* to  suggest th a t  there  
would be a period  o f  fu tu re  probation in  which the unsaved 
would have another Ghoneo to  aooopt tho 3ospol. Ilio impact 
of t h i s  eooooptf o.s w© s h a l l  see l a t e r ,  is  most c lc  >rly soon 
in  the  oover© c o n f lic ts  th a t almost s p l i t  tho c re a te o t n ls~  
sionary  body in Asserlorn# tho 4,B*C*',n,
C iv il is a tio n  o f Ind iv iduals
Although the  "saving of so u ls" , as In te rp re ted  and U lus*  
tra te d  above, was tho dominant motive in  propagating C h ris tia n ity  
In  tho .'Bast during the period 1615- 1656,^  there  were those 
w ith in  P ro testan tism  who f e l t  th a t  th is  was not s t i f f  " c lc n t.  
fi5i® people o f the O rient had to  bo c iv i l is e d  m  w ell*2 Xndood 
one m a l l  wing o f tb s  m loslanory mavemmt, m ain ly  made up of 
U nitarians, considered th a t th is  c iv i l i s in g  fo rce v/as tho sine 
of m y  e f fo r t  to  propagate C h r is t ia n i ty  In the  la s t•
Carey3 was anxious to  Introduce in to  the  O rient new sastho&s 
of ag ric u ltu re  and o th e r aspects o f Western science* liorna^ 
and Buchanan^ also  s tre ssed  tho o b lig a tio n  re s t in g  upon the 
Churches to  c iv i l i s e  the n a tiv e s ,
1* In tho olooing year o f th is  period (1656) a deputation , 
which th e  A*3«C*P*U* had sen t to Ind ia  to  survey and ro* 
evaluate tho work of th e i r  m issions, reported  " th a t tho 
governing o b jec t of th e  m issions o f the Bptprd among tho 
heathen should bo the sa lv a tio n  o f soulsy* :u-:."3 (1:>56),0*
2. w riting  In  1669, ftuftt8 Anderson says, "our fa th e r s ,  in 
th e ir  e a r l ie r  m issions to  savage peoples, a c tin g  w ith the 
l ig h t  they had, avowedly sen t C h ris tia n ity  and c i v i l i ­
sa tio n  fo r th  to g e th er as cooperating fo rc e s ,"  A ddcrson,F.ll,,96 , 
3* Bee l e t t e r s  of Carey in  W illiams, y.L. 
k* bee Como, W .  (1610, l3 l£ )*
$• 6oe Btu&enan, A?CI, (loll),).
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Tim Influence o f those m issionary p a tr ia rc h  a was re f le c te d  
in  the various docimnt© o f Uio so c ie tie s  which had tm&ertakeri 
to  propagate C h r is tia n ity  t&rouj$x»ut the Ernst* For* example, a 
re p o rt of th e  A.B.C.IVB la  1316 S tated th a t the ob jec t of 
m issions to  the Indiana was ”to  make thorn Bhr&laV In  th e ir  
languagei, c iv i l is e d  In th e i r  h a b its  and C hristian  in  th e i r  
r e l i g i o n .^  ih re e  years la te r  the  pioneers to  the Bandwloh 
Islands ware in s tru c ted  “to  aim a t nothing sh o rt o f covering 
those Is lands w ith  f r u i t f u l  f ie ld s  and p leasan t dw ellings, 
and schools and elmrcho©, and o f ra is in g  th e  whole people to  
an elevated  s ta te  of C h ris tian  c iv i l i s a t io n .  ^
During th i s  -period, thero  was p ra c t ic a l ly  no attem pt to  
d is tin g u ish  between C h ris tia n ity  and c iv 'l ia a tio n *  ‘The two 
seemed to  be in ex tricab ly  bound toge th er. However, toward the 
middle tw enties i t  i s  possib le  to  see the d is t in c tio n  in  ®is~ 
©ionary l i te ra tu re *  The few sm all m issionary colls** s tressed  
th e  l a t t e r ,  but the remainder o f the  m issionary wing o f i ro -  
te s tan tl& i rap h asizod th e  former* Ehds change In a t t i tu d e  
seemei to  hove r e s u l t s ,  to  a la rg e  e x te n t, from the d i s l l lu -  
sioisaonfc following t 'o  e a rly  f a i lu r e s  to  c iv i l i s e  the O rien ta ls  
in to  fciao C iris tIsm  experience o f convers - on,
caee the d is t in c tio n  was d ram  between C h ris tia n ity  and 
c iv i l i s a t io n ,  the b a f f l in g  problem of the  r e la t io n  between the®
** *—W  OlMW—M WH— — *•
Par example, a U nitarian  grou 
during the teen  t i e s  to  help  c
Anderson, PH, 97. 
Anderson, TO, 07.
,p in  Boston ra ise d  money 
I v i 1 :l so n on -dh ris t i  ana*
aroa«« *Qwpo vrovo too m in  schools o f thought* She no a t  im­
p o rtan t o f tho. so hold th a t  c iv i l i s a t io n  w-ulu eouo ae a by­
product o f ovangell s a t  - on• In o ther words, the proponents of 
tM o vior.7 claimed th a t once tho O rient a la  had accented tho 
of the C h ris tian  Gospel* the:; would mo  tho darkness 
v/? tii ‘n tihotp own c u ltu ra l  a i l l a u 1 m i  would naira tlio aooossory 
changes themselves* Of course# the c r i te r io n  uaod in  making 
these Judfssaents was A ste rn  cu lture*
'Ahe second school o f  thought in  tho debate concerning the 
re la tio n sh ip  between c iv i l is a t io n  and ^ r i a t i a n i t y  argued th a t  
i t  too  p ra c t ic a l ly  .impossible to  preserve tho  l a t t e r  among 
those people who had no t been introduced to  tho farmer* Ihus 
tho meabora o f  th i s  school s tre ssed  th a t  tho fo rces o f  c i v i l i ­
sa tio n  Should d e f in i te ly  aocosapany the preaching of the Gospel 
in  the Orient*
An e x c e lle n t d iscussion  o f these  developing a t t i tu d e s  i s
given by Douglas In  Hints, m  U ieaicgy* S i t i n g  *n 1823, ho
p o in ts  ou t th a t  th e re  a rc  r,two g re a t though In d irec t m ans of
spreading C h rls tia n ity —colon!sing  and the Xntro&uet:' on o f tho
Arts* I t  i s  su rp ris in g  h m  f m  m isclonarloo have used tho
l a t t e r # ”** Use Aaeriean e d ito r  Who republished th is  B ritish
volume makes m  in te re s t in g  foo tnote to  th is  nov? Idea th a t tho
sess io n ary  should introduce the A rts, ho says 5
I t  has been found, by experiment performed in  many p laces, 
end fo r  a course o f y ea rs , that; tho mypn.1 Chirac to r  of an
•M H M IM H H O M M M
1* doe delsfc* .A View o f tho Heathen -orl-i and of lig h t  Pi a-
2.  r m -
untutored  people must bo ra is e d  before any e f fo r ts  to  
d ire c t  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  th e o re tic a l  and p ra c tic a l  
science w il l  hare much auaeeoe*^
!2h© f u l l  sign ificaaoo  of Douglas * concept o f the  m issionary fe 
task  in  propagating C h ris tia n ity  oa** be seen a t  th e  close o f M s 
widely read voliaise, where he makes seme su rgestions fo r  the  ls*» 
proTMont o f the m issionary en te rp rise  as a whole* In evaluating  
the fo rce o f those recem endations,  vre must keep in  mind th a t 
Douglas was not against he m issionary s o c ie t ie s .  On the 
con trary  * he threw a l l  h is  weight in to  making th e  Church Mis­
sionary  Society a fo rce , both In ' the Church o f England and in  Asia;
The m iss io n a rie s , instead  o f f i l l i n g  t h s i r  Journals w ith 
experiences o f p a r tic u la r  c o n v e rts ., .might be gaining 
eaporionce t^M eelvee of the clim ate and the country, 
the modes o f th ink ing , and the p revalen t su p e rs tit io u s  
na tions o f th e  people by wheaa they are surrounded#
Whatever they hear o r  sec i s  m atter o f Inform ation to 
the Mission**. Let a r e g is te r  o f the weather be kept} 
the d ire c tio n  o f th e  winds noted} re g u la r  observations 
made of th e  thermometer, and i f  p o ss ib le , of the baro­
m eter; the Journals o f  m issionaries w il l  bo recoived 
w ith a very d if fe re n t  degree o f in te r e s t  by the world 
a t  large* Bor would the n ec ess ity  o f making two regu la r 
e n t r ie s  In to  a journal bo u se less  to  the m issionaries 
them selves, in enforcing h a b its  o f re g u la r i ty  and ob­
serva tion  upon th m i while s c ie n t i f ic  mm would lose a 
l i t t l e  of the te r r o r ,  which the etran«cw»8S o f re lig io u s  
notions never f a i l s  to  excite* T h u  a m a re n tly  s ta p le  
measure, and easy o f execution, would place Hisoions in  
an e n t i r e ly  um  ligh t*
Tlisro again th e  fee rican  e d ito r  in s e r ts  a foo tnote stronger 
c r i t i c i s in g  Douglas and oxprewsing the hope th a t  th is  passage 
w ill  bo deleted  from the second B ritish  e d itio n  of the volume, 
t a  s p ite  o f the American opposition to  th is  lib e ra lism  w ith in  
the m issionary wing o f JProtestantism, le ss  than two decades was
1 , Douglas, Bit, 97*
3 . Douglas, m ,  91.
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to  pass before th is  cm© lib © ra ilea  was found to  an Increasing
degimo in  fe e rica#  For wKmn^Jjt$ tho Annual Beport o f th e  A*B*C*F#M*
in  1646,  pointed out ho o f fs e t  of os to m  raise lanarlo© in  th®
follow ing tom es
I t  would almost m an* . * as i f  a hundred o r two such 
labo re rs  n lfth t, In  a few y ea rs , put a .B ritish  or  
Aaapican face on the whole <^1n e ^ r,"TOpI^r 'T ^
To b© 0tu*o, m&aorou© re ferences are made th roughou t the
various documents of the P ro testan t Churches to tho need fo r
to lerance  toward those a ©poets o f O rien tal culture.*:? which are
d if fe re n t  from the cu ltu re  o f the host*  In ad d itio n , most o f
the rro b estan i lead e rs  Involved In  d ra f tin g  those m issionary
documents wore q u ite  sincere  in wanting to le rance  toward those
o f a d if fe re n t  culture*  However, the f a c t  remains th a t  during
th is  period l i t t l e  re a l to lerance v&o found on the p a r t  of
Vi'omtemer©, tow ard the ways o f fee Hast* The O cc id en ta ls  o f
the f i r s t  s,a l f  of tho n ineteen th  century  were ju s t  unable to
v is u a lis e  fee  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  the O rien ta ls  could  teach  them
something of value* The su p e rio r ity  o f -©atom cu ltu re  was a
f a c t  th a t  no one thought of questioning*
An in te r e s t i n g  case of verbal to le ra n c e  w hich was a c tu a l ly
in to le ran ce  fo r O rien ta l way© c m  be 00on in  the hm ual *«0poy»t
o f tho A*B,0*F,h* fo r 1046* hors there  Is  a .genuine attem pt to
allow n a tiv e  leaders  re sp o n s ib il i ty  in  tho developing C h ris tian
coKS;iunitios* But attached to i t  i s  the  proviso th a t  where a
diff© ranee o f opinion occurs between tho native  loader and the
western m issionary, fee l a t t e r  must always bo considered to be r ig h t,
underlin ing  was not In  th o  o r ig in a l) •
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©) Tri^aalatlon o f th e  u srlp tu re o ,
Vton the very beginning o f the  modern m issionary rsovement*
tho tra n s la t io n  of the 3 erlp tu r0G  in to  fo re ign  toaruos was eon*
sid sm d  an oaoon tia l aspect o f the missionary*® task# SJrue to
the tra d i t io n  o f f ro te s ta n ti^ %  tho e a r ly  m issionary c e l l s  w ith in
the various ehurchee considered th a t  th e  hcrip tu roe  por  so would
s c a t te r  heathen darkness by i t s  sieving I'.ahfc* IS-us, in  the m s t
tho m issionary so c ie tie s  devoted a considerable m ount o f tlmo$
e f fo r t  and finance to  -he t ra n s la t io n  of tb© Scripture© in to
the  O rien tal Imguagos*
Carey---and h ie  coIXoagua© spent long hours tra n s la t in g  and
prin ting , th e  S crip tu res fo r th e  use of th e  Indian p eo p le . JUdson
did  th e  earn© in Buraah# harrlaotn in  China, and so on# ftretat
sums of money wore co n tin u a lly  a llo ca ted  to th i s  aspect of
m ission work by the' (lu rch es in  Oroat B rita in , America. and on
the Continent# idio under taking o f preparing the Serijptura© fo r
the heathen© beeseae so demanding t:m t © srly in  the n ineteen th
century Bible so c ie tie s  wore formed to  achieve th is  ono o b jec t#1
Many quotations could bo given to  i l l u s t r a t e  the prcriinont
position, in w/ich the mis sitm ary so c ie t ie s  placed th is  aepoet 
:>
o f th e i r  work#*” Vie s h a l l  l im it  our solve a to  sev e ra l such
«»» *»»*«' up wr
1. fh« B r it is h  and Foreign society  was formed in  X0G4  and tho 
A fr ic a n  Bible Society was .in stitu ted  in  16l6*
2 # One of the  most fesc  tooting  accounts of tho ea rly  wide­
spread d is tr ib u tio n  of the Scripture® In the 'la st cen te rs  
around f tu ta la ff , m  accomplished scho lar -ml q u a lif ie d  
doctor from Prussia# As an agent o f the  Hethcrlsaasto H is- 
© .tonary Society ho su&do seven long journeys up the Chinos© 
coast in  1031- 5 # o ffe rin g  the ipicmfcals t r a c ts  and portions 
of B eriptw e* 3took, flCUS, I ,  4-6-6 .
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©xcorpbs which show the  change o f a t t i tu d e  in  the la rg e s t  
American Emission ary so c ie ty  on th i s  n a t 'o n  over a period  o f  
f i f t y  years* 2h* f i r s t  e x tra c t is  taken frosa tho Amual Report 
of tho A.B.C.?*!4* fo r  1612* I t  i s  re p resen ta tiv e  o f the s&iifcud© 
shown by sessio n ary  so c ie t ie s  through die period non under 
d iscussion .
Si© two g re a t o b jec ts  which tho Board have in  view*»•are 
the establishm ent and support of m issions moiw: the 
heathen* and the  t ra n s la t io n  and p u b lica tio n  o f tho 
Bible in  languages spoken by im evangelised nations**.
^ e ith e r  the Bible w ithout preachers* nor preachers w ithout 
tho Bible w il l  ever e f fe c t  any e re c t change among Ignorant 
mid id o la tro u s  people*-1
:fh© o f f i c ia l  natu re  of these th o u g lts  la  c le a r ly  seen when
we consider Section 7 of tb® Act incorporating  the i.B.C*F*:,;.
th a t  was passed during the sap® year (16X2). If- readss
One quarte r p a r t of the annual incog® from tiro funds of 
sa id  Board s h a ll  be f a i th fu l ly  appropriated  to  defray the 
expense o f importing the Holy- S crip tu res to  unovangelised 
nations in  th e i r  own languages*6*
I t  was no t u n t i l  1863 th a t th i s  se c t low o f the  ch a rte r was 
revised*^ in  view of the fa c t  th a t tho work of the  Bible so c ie tie s  
no longer mad© such an expenditure success ary* o f course* the 
growing B ible so c ie tie s  re f le c te d  a g re a te r  In te re s t  o f the 
'western Fro to  s tu n t Churches in  th i s  aspect of too propagation
of Christ!ardfcy throughout the Orient* 
f ) Bducatlopi
'Bio ro lo  o f education In the m issionary enterprd s© during 
tho p e r lod under d iscussion  was changeable. At t-rmn  i t  was 1*3
1. ARAB {1012), U.T.
2# Quoted in  tie o f Walker* FAB* 0*
3 . AHAB (1063}* 16-17.
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very  w hile a t  o thers i t  was low* -h llo  I t  Is  Impossible
to  tra c e  chrono log ica lly  the various changes in  a t t i tu d e s  on 
Mil© m atter throughout Probeatantisn  as a wholo# i t  I s  possib le  
to po in t up the p rin c ip le s  th a t  wore involved In th is  sh if t in g  
ro le  o f education in  tho program of propagating C h ris tia n ity  
in  the Hast*
Prom tii© opening of -he n ineteen th  century the need fo r 
elementary education was u n iv e rsa lly  recognised , !h© ch ild ren  
had to be able to  read th e ir  own language before they could use 
the Scriptures* Further# a knowledge of w ritin g  was e s se n tia l  
i f  they wore to pass on to o thers or stake permanent -records 
o f the m issionaries* message*
Sie d ispu tes w ith in  fclse m issionary so c ie tie s  arose over 
the value o f  secondary education m d  p a r tic u la r ly  over the  
teaching of Hhglish in  m issionary schools, i t  f i r s t  i t  was 
thought th a t  a good C hris tian  n a tive  would b en e fit w ith the 
knowledge o f  English* But su ff ic ie n t account was not taken of 
th e  f r a i l t i e s  o f human nature* o f tho O riental youth who
had been given sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  in  tho ,'astern  ways of 
thought and speech f e l t  superio r to  th e i r  fe llow s. Thus they 
were unw illing  to  re tu rn  to humble p o s itio n s  in  th o ir  v illages*  
Other youth* a f te r  m astering Bngltsh# began reading a n t i - a is -  
sionory or th eo lo g ica lly  l ib e ra l  voltsaes and wore thus o f no 
value to  die m issions which had educated thorn* T us# although 
otar period opens w ith  on ceaphaoic upon secondary education in  
the o v e ra ll m issionary program# by ldf>k tho a t t i tu d e  toward
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hl.pfaear education had become an tag o n is tic  in  norm im portant 
sea t ions o f the m issionary movement*
Shis s h i f t  in  a t t i tu d e  i s  w ell i l lu s t r a te d  “n the s to ry  
of the school fo r heathen boys which was founded by the A.B*o#F*H# 
in  lOl? a t  Cornwall* Connecticut* For t i l l s  account th e  author 
has gone c a re fu lly  thorough the loan correspondence concerning 
i t#  Hies© many o r ig in a l documents cover a period of over ten  
years*
;..n August 20* I3l6* a t&oup o f prominent Connecticut 
m in is te rs  held  a mooting a t  Ooshem and d iscussed  the advisa­
b i l i t y  of founding an in s t i tu t io n  to  give a secondary educe** 
tio ft to  heathen youth in  the Uhited S tates#  Zft*aa th is  meeting 
they wrote to the Secretary  of the A.B.C.f-V ** s ta tin g :
th a t in  our opinion I t  i s  expedient im-iedlaioly to 
attem pt the  e s tab  11, shsaeat of a school fo r  the  sp e c ia l ■* 
purpose of educating heathen youths in  our ovm country*
Five days l a te r  (August 2?# I9 l6 ) Prentice* Harvey and 
Morris sent another long l e t t e r 2 to fo rcea to r po in ting  out the 
usefu lness of the  proposed school in  tra in in g  studen ts as mis­
sionary  a ss is ta n ts*  in te rp re te rs*  teachers* c a te c h is ts  and in  
s t i r r in g  up the m issionary s p i r i t  throughout the country# *J3be 
outcome of th i s  correspondence was th a t  these th ree  m in is te rs  
were appointed a a on Agency of the Board to  take stops to form 
such a school#
On October 30* 13x6# a l e t t e r  was cent from Janos Harvey*
•cn »  Mi »* *■»### mi1 »*>■#■ # i^
1# its l e t t e r  dated August 20* I0l6* from Charles Prentice*
Joseph Harvey and James Morris to Sam el • ore e s te r ,
$3cmghton L ib ra ry .).
2# "is l e t t e r  da,tad August 25* 16x6* (Houghton L ib rary ),
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xiow c le rk  o f School inquiry# to  Samuel Worcester* Ho suggested
the reasons fo r  the school# wMeh was ac tu a lly  founded some
months l a t e r  along toe lin o s  hero m t  ou t. !fh is  doctooni roods*
.a r t ic le  1 , FM s  sch o o l s h a l l  be s ty le d  the  Poro l m  
Mim I  on School•
A rtic le  2# Tm  ob jec t o f th.ta in s t i tu t io n  sc u ll  be 
the  education  o f heathen youth (in  our country ; in  
such a mamor as w ith subsequent p ro fessiona l in ­
s tru c tio n  may q u a lify  them to  become u se fu l m ission­
a r ie s ,  physicians# surgeons, schoolm asters or In te r -  
pro to r s } and to  om attnieate to the  heathen nations 
suchlaaowXedqe In  a c^riculture and :he a r ts  sc  may 
prove the means of promoting C hrists sni ty  and 
c iv ilis a tio n # *
On June 27# iBlO# too c w o a t  account^ submitted, by James 
Harvey# n m  the  p rin c ip a l of the school# contained such a r t ic le s  
as a horse# a cow# and a g r ic u ltu ra l  equipment as w ell as the 
n e c e s s itie s  o f school l ife *  S is months labor# Scomber Ph,
IdlO# the statem ent o f acoount©3 was nam ing  into thousands of 
do lla rs*
By August £# 1020# %f0 begin to  sac signs in  toe document* 
th a t  the -heathen students mr& no t so m alleable as had previously  
boon thought would be the case# On to la  day Herman hogget# the 
new p rin c ip a l o f the school# wrote to  Worcester b e lling  th a t 
one o f  the s tuden ts  had boon expelled  because o f disobedience#
On Ju ly  0# 1019# there 'w ere  th irty -tw o  studen ts  in  the 
school**"’ By March. 30, 1023# the  number was reduced to  twenty* 
seven,^ I t  I s  s ig n if ic a n t  to  n o tice  in tosso H a ts  o f students
»■' w  — »w « M
1 .  m  le t te r#  d a te !  How Haven# October 30# 1 C6 , from James 
Harvey to  Samuel Worcester (Houghton l ib ra ry } ,
2# Ms account cen t to sec re ta ry  o f (hour!:• ton. Library)*
3# lie oocougr cent to  Secretary  ' ■orcootcr, {Houston l ib ra ry ) ,  
ft. Ms H a t  of students elated July <% 131* (Houghton L ib ra ry ).
5 .  Ho 15s t  o f students dated  March 30# 1.323 (Hour* ton L ib rary ),
t h a t  each boy was q lven  an l ln r l i s h  nazao in  a d d i t io n  to  h i  a
native  nssma* For example# two n a t iv e s  f r m  tho  Sandwich Islands# 
14al5-oo»v/l-he-^im and ? a -lo o  war© c a l le d  )avla B ralnord  and 
Sresuel J* m i l s  respectively*  *hls i s  h i k eep ;a#  w 1 th  th® 
f l o r a l  sen se  o f  s u p e r io r i ty  o h a ra e v a r ia b le  o f .* e s te raa rs  d u rin g  
trio p e rio d  under d is c u s s  io n .
iXirinrt those years the support ?-iv@a the solved by various 
churches and m tssionary agencies uas q u ite  larqe# but tho Midi 
hope© hold out fo r I t  by o ff ic e rs  o f the Board were n o t f u l ­
f i l le d *  m alXlueXamoat s e t  in  when seae o f the : :ost promising 
student© refused  to  accept C h r is tia n ity , a© th is  vaa in te r ­
p re ted  a t  Uie t iu o ,
Hie p o s itio n  d e te r io ra te d  u n t i l  on August 26 , lC<t:, tho
now score tasry o f tho A, 
Timo ihgr Stone# who "'ao
sen t the follow.'nr* l e t t e r  to  
apparently  a p ra iln o n t minister? in
Goxwal 1, Counceticuts
Hh© neeabers o f the P ruden tia l Committee have boon looking? 
w ith an anxious eyo upon the school# and tho course which 
tli© pup ils  have taken a f te r  having i t ;  upon the p ro b a b ility  
o f g e ttin g  s u ita b le  youths to roc Give the  bonef ac t ions of 
th& p u b lic | upon tho various e v ils  to which fore!f$n youths 
are exposed; and upon the very Im perfect manner in  which# 
as i t  now a®ms, th e i r  education oust bo conducted* On 
the whole# wo have serious doubts, whether such a school 
as t i n t  a t  Cornwall t o t  the tooth m ay  o f o;rp- rionc© to  
sanction  It#  and whether there  a re  not r?adlc&l ob jections 
to  a school in  a C h ris tian  land s e t  a p a rt fo r heathen 
youth destined  io re tu rn  to  sholr otm  c o u n tr ie s« r.iy mean­
ing: is# th a t  there are doubts whether i t  I s  p racticab le#
In th e  g e n e r a l i ty  o f  c a s e s ,  to  t a m  Iqnoranco and u n c iv i l ­
is e d  boys# p la c e  th en  in a  schoo l bo th e m e  Ives# an I have 
tharat educated  so t h a t  they  w i l l  bo m n , capab le  of taking 
an a c t iv e  p a r t  In  human a f f a i r e *  !lFv S i l ls #  whom we r e ­
gard  as a v e ry  w ise and ju d ic io u s  ram# was d ec id ed ly  o f  
op in ion  th a t  tho young man from  the Oandwr'ch Is lan d s#  bad 
much b e t t e r  r e tu r n  th i t h e r  f o r  m  ed u ca tio n  th an  s ta y  in  
t h i s  co u n try .
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The agents o f the  school. w U l perhaps mod to  be apprised# 
th a t the f i r s t  question  before t-ho Board w i l l  ho, Does 
the  ifroTldmee o f  Bod ind icate,, t h  t ho Foreign F ission  
School s h a l l  be re ta in ed  m  a p a r t  o f  the ill s& ionary opera­
t io n s  o f t i l l s  co u n try i I f  t h i s  q u e s tio n  he answered in  
the affirm ative*  i t  r i l l  then be a n a t t e r  o f  in q u iry , what 
a l t e r n a t iv e  s h a l l  bo oa&e in  the p la n  o f  th e  schoo l th a t  
I t  may ac re  e f fe c tu a lly  answer th e  ends of i t s  i n s t i t u t i o n ?  
Let our u n ite d  prayers be o ffe re d  th a t  th e  Board .nay b e 
under the Influence o f  d iv ine  wisdom in  reg a rd  t o  th is  
sub jec t and ever;;- o th e r th a t  may come b e fo re  them*
Ho d e f in ite  decision  concerning the fu tu re  o f  th e  school
was made u n t i l  1027# when th e  Board ru led  th  i t  i f  should bo
clo sed • For a time sane youths from the .last wore put in
academ ies and co lleg e s*  Bat t h i s  experim en t a ls o  proved unsafe*
isf&cfcory and a l l  thought o f educating fo re ign  youil in  the
Hutted S ta tes  was abandoned by the
The r.lr# 13111s in  the above mentioned l e t t e r  was one of
the ea rly  ac tive  workers in  the L.h.3* and, as i t s  fo re ig n
se c re ta ry  from. 1833 to  16*A# influenced the  determ ination of
i t s  po licy  during c ru c ia l years* “Ihrcugh a •;or* o f  disap-
polntm onts, H ills  had become convinced th a t secondary schools,
o spool a l ly  where the to rch ing  was In JrrX Isb , were not wholly
conducive to  tho development of C h ris tian  personal i t  ic e . Ho
th e re fo re  advised aga in st the Increase o f  secondary  schools In
the last and was instrum ental in  decreasing the  *noisnt of
liig liak  tm & it  In  some of the e x is t-n c  m ission schools of the
•U lis*  in f lu e n c e  was n o t r e s t r i c t e d  to  'In la n d *  As a 
-amCoov o f  th e  Andover B re th ren  from 1022, ho had many c lo s e  1
1 . Ms l e t t e r  sen t from .Hufus Anderson In  Boston on August 26, 
1G25 to tim othy Stone o f Cornsiral 1» C t. (Houghton l ib ra ry ) .  
2* Much of ra ils *  thlnidlng is. r e f  lea tod in h is  Journal of a 
Tour. Around Hawaii (1625)# ~~
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f r i e n d  a  in  t h e  x d s o lo n a ry  w in g  o f  ikaorX ©on l lro te a tfm tia w u  In  
a d d i t io n #  bo h a d  sp o k e n  widely I n  t h e  U n ited  s t a t e s  and h a d  
p u b l is h e d  sooo  o f  his books there* In  a.:i- p r o b a b i l i t y  th e  
th o u s^ it of c lo s i n g  th e  Cornwall bchoijl came f r a a  t  ic i i r l i i s h  
m le s io n a ry  l e a d e r .
flse complex nature of the relationship between secondary 
education and the over-all missionary program of *ro te s t anti ana
riurlng th is period can be scon when wo reaiico t h a t  while william
h ills  of the L*M*8* and liufus binder son of tho 4*3*C,t *i:* were 
severely loosening th e ir emphasis upon i ts  ineoi^oratlon into 
their* societies * work in the orient# Alexander - UiTv was begin* 
ning his educational missions in India," Having obtained the
hlrshoct honors in the classics at St, tatlrrA/'s university and 
having studied theology under iho then fszuous Dr> Chalmers# the 
Sharp*?eatured, vigorous young Scot was chained by tize Church 
of Scotland and sent out as i t s  f i r s t  Foreign ulsol'-nary in
tooediatoly after duff landed i n  m i l  a ho  th o ro u g h ly  in­
vestigated the nlssianary progress in  o p e ra tio n  in  u n i around 
Calcutta* Shis research prompted Ii!r.i to  '’orra a alaii o f  his
own. In  gfeg l i f e  o f  A lexander .Xify* ksorge ..oltA has
m**--* o— « *■■*>» ■xvn* t *
1* l i f f  was s e n t o u t by oh© Church o f  f c o t l m l  * h u t in  th e  
o f f i c i a l  h i s t o r i e s  o f  fclao C#H*S* h e  i s  cla:-nod as  a r e p re ­
s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  view s o f th i s  body. For example * s to c k  i s  
c a re fu l  to  p o in t o u t t h a t  *Cur P re sb y te r la n  b re th re n  o f  th e  
GhtxroH o f  S co tland  have always l a id  even moro s t r e s s  on 
t h e i r  *E stab lish ed *  p o s i t io n  th an  th e  o ld  fa sh io n e d  High 
Olm-cfmon o f  E n g lan d ,51 HG*l% I ,  30? ,
2 ,  b u ff opened h i s  f i r s t  se o o l an June 13* 1030. B&itfo, ID# 
I# 121* Fhic t&o*volurio work i s  \ho n o s t  eom proheasive 
s tu d y  o f  th e  I  i f  a and work o f  oif f ,
3* Smith, LD# I ,  .$3.
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s u m a r ls o d  th i s  p la n  as fo llow s*
d e s ig n  o f  h e  f i r s t  o f  S c o tt is h  m is s io n a r ie s  was 
to  la y  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  a system  o f  e d u c a tio n  which 
m ight u l t im a te ly  embrace a l l  the  b ran ch es o r d in a r i ly  
ta u g h t in  th e  h i t t e r  sch o o ls  and c o l le g e s  o f  •'•U ristfan 
f a i t h  and i t s  d o c t r in e s ,  p recep ts*  and e v id en ce s , w ith  
a view to  the p r a c t i c a l  r e g u la t io n  o f  l i f e  and conduct*
Hoi *.r**.on w*e to  bo, n o t m ere ly  th e  fo u n d a tio n  upon w hich 
th e  s u p e rs tru c tu re  o f  a l l  u s e fu l  Scaov/ledge was to  bo 
ro a re d , b u t th e ,  an im ating  s p i r i t  which  was t o pervado 
and h a i lo g  alff** 1''
J u f f  was s tro n g ly  opposed by th o s e  v a r io u s  s o c ie t i e s  whose 
m iss io n s  &api»g©ci upon h i s  work o r  f e l t  h i s  In f lu e n c e . th e  
aam© h o s t i l e  argum ents t h a t  w© have alroa- y n o tic e d , namely 
t h a t  Member ed u c a tio n  would produce c lo v e r  v i l l a i n s  r a th e r  th an  
C h r is t ia n s ,  wore p re se n te d  in  ©poison and o rb ite d  for?4 by th e  
o th e r  m is s io n a r ie s .  3u t -Xiff had s e t  h i s  course and, w ith  th e  
Indom itab le  stubhornnaca o f  a Soot he was n o t to  bo swerved 
from h i s  purpose* do he r e p l ie d  to  tho  many c r i t ic i s m s  le v e l le d  
a g a in s t  him*
v&llo you ©agar© in  d ir e c t ly  separa ting  as many precious 
atoms from the mass of stubborn • -osictanee to  ordinary 
a p p lia n c e s  can admit, wo s h a l l ,  w ith  th e  bios p l y  of fod , 
devote  our bljm and gta*enrtK'"'lto  "::Eq p top&t^xi^mor^ la S iQ ,  
ana., thft g h g ^ :g fV :^ p T i^ H  aHijfa^^gW...oSISao
and to  o r  up th e  whole i ts ,  l owest. dorW^n.^
Ifctff* b e l ie v in g  t h a t  a l l .  t r u t h  wan one, andeavorod to  ecu** 
b in e  modern sc ie n c e  and C hats t i e n i t y  in  M s  e d u c a tio n a l system . 
:53 th o u g h t ;,h .t te ach in g  should  bo g-ven !n  - 'hg lish  r a th e r  th an  
th e  Sadlnn tongue because th e  form er was uoro  f  • stod  f o r  th e  
tra n sm is s io n  o f  v;©»t©m s c i e n c e I n  a d d i t io n ,  because o f th e
« B l‘W4|fc» «*«■** W» .W* *W» *»»•«■*
1. S a lth , !,0, I , n o .
3® ith, Li), 1, 100- lo q . (U n d e r l in in g  in. t h e  o r !
3* Labour©t t o ,  ll :f., VI, 1X6.
B r i t i s h  r a i  in  India# uany o f th e  pra.x lnent Hindus w anted 
th o l f  hoys to  a tte n d  r e l i s h  r a t h e r  th an  v e rn a c u la r  schools*  
I t  was to  a sye-.t e x te n t the  ouncesa th - .t  fo llow ed  "uff th a t
p rcu p ta d  the  O ovorm ont to  adopt tho  u se  o f  g i r l i s h  i n  th e
- * 1 endian schools#
D uff, s t r i d in g  p ra c t ic a l ly  a lo n e  in  :als P len ary  c i r c l e s  
d u rin g  th e  t h i r t i e s  and f o r t i e s ,  .a s  a  gr© :.t n au l ihit: fo rc e  
in  tho  d o to m in u tio n  o f  f u tu r e  s e s s io n a ry  p o lic y  In roam 'd to  
h lfd ier education#  By the c lo s in g  youxw o f  tho n ln o to a n th  cen­
tu ry*  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  11m p r in c ip a l  u l s s l ^ m r y  c o d e  t i e s  in  
IiidlaL‘ had adopted  th e  ayetea whieh  ho hud o u tlin ed #  Duff tg
in f lu e n c e  sp read  noro  w idely  a f t e r  h ie  v i s i t  to  th e  u n ited  
s t a t e s  i n  lOfJli f o r  th o  union a ie e io u u ry  co n v en t; on, which
proved t o  bo a  p rece d en t f o r  th e  m o u th  o f  in te rf io n o ^ in a tio n a l 
la iua io n a ry  g e ts je rin g s • -*
iiio  r e a l  t e r n  ion  betw een th e se  two co n cep ts  o f  th e  v a lu e  
o f  secondary  ed u ca tio n  was aeon In  tho  /umiual R eports o f  tit®
fo r  10*>5 X-po#^- 'Ih© Board hud c a n t a  d e p u ta tio n
lm In  th e  tw e n tie th  c e n tu ry  many I ta lian  lo a d e rs  s e v e re ly  c r i t ­
ic is e d  D uff*s e&phaele upon th e  u se  o f the G ir l i s h  language 
In  fa irn ess - we m o t  judge D uff in  tho  l i a h t  o f  h ie  own day 
r a th e r  th an  ours* du ff s in c e r e ly  thought e  was -working in  
th e  b e a t  I n t e r e s t s  o f  the  In d ian  people* The v e ry  f a c t  th a t 
th© In d ian s  thosa&elves w anted to  use -.nglioh  i t  the tis ie  
supported  H iff In  t h i s  c o n v ic t lo rn  
<1 # fh e  o p e ra t io n  in  ch in a , Japan , and B ou theasterti s is . o f - 'a c to rs  
n o t re p re s e n te d  in  In d ia  m ikes i t  ixmn so f o r  un to  us© ,fO rien t 
h e r e ,  a lth o u g h  th is  ooiao e d u c a tio n a l cyotosa was a ls o  w idely  
re p re se n te d  In  th e  n o n -In d ian  s e c tio n  o f  tho  dact*
3* B atuu re tte , Hid, VI, 117.
h* Ttm  b e s t  s ing le , p rim ary  source  fo r  th e  w ork and view s o f t h i s
d e p u ta tio n  i s  .o p u ta tlo n  to  Ind ia , heuorfcc and 4 -^ tterp* f h is
was se n t o u t to  s e v e ra l  Boston l.i&ranxeG' 'by "Ltfie  c e c ro te r iM  
o f  th e  A«B«C#P#H# in  ld£6« Apparently i t  was no t Issu ed  f o r  
solo*
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to  India to in v e s tig a te  thoroughly i t s  p as t -.-rorl: th ere  and 
to  moke suggestions fo r  i t s  fotu:*© policy* ‘.-ho f ' ad lugs o f 
the deputation w  clou r  evidences fch-i the a / t t u i  o f rais-
s io n s ry  ed u c a tio n  propounded by buff was valuing voutor pop­
u la r i ty  within Uie m issionary wing o f  ro tesU u it I k ■.* Dut th is  
afctl tudo was s t i l l  t i n t  o f  the m inority .
m ajo rity  in  the /©atom tliurchaa, roaaf>"f,dnn the 
b i t  to r  disappointm ents raid tra g ic  f .in u re s  th  it; fo l louod die 
ea rly  03sperhaents with l ib e r a l  ■■osterr* o-iucatiou, agreed with 
U'ie strin g  suet, n a tio n  o f tails . d e / u - k l c a  th  i t  the
;,doalons wore only ju s t i f ie d  in  o a tn b l" vaanr .cular v i l la g e
schools, .wfeiun on th is  advice, tho board p rog ressive ly  closed 
nmxf o f ! ts  boarding scaoolc an,; insi.: tu tiono  o f esc; ndary 
oduo'-btaa* -.Ihen I t  was painted out tlv .t  the teaching of b u llish  
and the  sciences were used uo stopping atones to -os' irons of 
w ealth and influence ra th e r  tlian ns a id s to  she dovolopmoat of
Christian personalities, mss  ^ supported tho ;aovQ u> discourage 
tho use o f ' nglish and the refooouces to  sol enco In th© educa­
tio n a l progr ojs of ihe missions,3*
Shore wore those >n ilie utoolon f ? old who s tro r 
sauted from the views and aetious of th e  1*.'..*d* t V • 
in  reg a rd  wo education*  Cne of tho s tro n g es t critic
i'"ly d ie -  
doputnti on 
: isms to
cone fr.,r a loyal ooard nls;-ionary was the volume published by
» mmm* m# *m i g w w i #
1* th is ocrlod cf b itter attach upon fhiurah see-:vlary schools 
by tho Isa^eat find tuost liberal missionary society la  the 
shitod dtntoG Is  often completely forgotten by w rite rs  who 
argue that American missions have always stressed the 
founding of soe-ndary a drools In tho tri eat* ina example 
>f this error of omission oocuro In Latourotie, HClIC,
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* 3. H ld o r  In  I 86l  e n t i t le d  ffisalon udyools....i n_.Iiv^a. of
•xi Board of Goriilac.lorio^s, fa r  P orcin i :^ s a .- o-ig* Xh-ore
«?G're s u p p o r te rs  o f  . l ib e ra l  e d u c a tio n a l p o lic ie s  in  e th e r  gjis* 
oternary ro^io t-T os; b u t a t  t h i s  t ’m  th ey  form al a  r ln o r i ty *
2-->
\ Work,
Although seme a tte n tio n  was rlvon oven in  the a i r ly  nine* 
fceenfch century  to  physical h ea lin g , tho 'a lsotanary v/ins: o f Pro- 
te s ta n t ia a  concentrated mainly upon the  saving o f men * ® soul©* 
Kowovor, as e a rly  as 1B17 the  A.ii.C.iVd. Misst-.-rmriea were 
undertaking d e f in ite  medical work in  Goylon*1 She Annual 
Report o f  1619 re fe rre d  to
• • - th e  rem oval o f itr* b a rre n  from tsJ © m lsu to n , from 
■to h o s p i t a l ,  and f r  m th e  n tlaarab lo  m i.tlt-.tul00 to  
who?n h i s  m ed ica l p r a c t ic e  promised, to  open th e  most 
hopeful aecesc  fo r  th e  ftospel**-
A gain, in  1823 th o  b*h* do le g a t io n  which had v i
i ’a s t  w rote a l e t t e r  in  which th e  - I s s lo n e r i e sm issions in
wore ad v ised  to  ta k e  some h a te ro o t i n  morile Inc  and p u rgo ry .
o th e r  th in g s ,  i t  suggaatod th a t  wa  for,- books, ora fu tu re
ex p e rien ce  would m ature t h e i r  m edical 3mowIed~o, r?3 however,
th e  L f b 3 ,  was n o t b i l l i n g  t o  ru p o o rt doe to r s  on th e  m ission 
f  I e ld s  *
hn tho c o n tin e n t of Europe, th e  Basel 
f i r s t  -and f o r  a long  tiro© th e  only group ?;k 
m ed ica l work i n  i t s  o p e ra t io n s , T:in e ^ c la
Illsbion vra.3 tho 
ioh  incorporatot 
t y f composed o f
C h r is t ia n s  o f  o v an n o licn i .t*oedo in  both  " r a a n y  a*5 .v . l tw r la n d ,
■ W W .1W W  • » * *
1 .
2 ,
1 .
Haystack C entennial Volume* iGl-lGb. 
AilAB (1819), 223*
AHA3 (1323), 191#
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gave a s p e c ia l  annual r e p o r t  of t h i s  a s p e c t o f  i t s  a c t iv i t i e s *  
I t  I s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o t ic e ,  la  p a s s in g , th a t th s  . ’-asol M ission
a ls o  had a t ta c h e  I to  i t  an 11 Indus t r i a l  © nterp? *5 .-o' 
o f **a s p e c ia l  n is c lo n a ry  t r a d in g  so c ie ty *  ,#1
r» th &  form
In  spit© o f  th o se  sp o rad ic  in s ta n c e s  o f nod ica l work and
o
the  o c c a s io n a l s tro n g  a p o lo g y  f o r  I t s  in © o rp o ra tio u  In to  the  
m iss io n a ry  program , th e re  ra n  no c o n c e rted  e f f o r t  by m iss io n a ry
s o c i e t i e s  to  u n d ertak e  s e r io u s ly  th e  tu sh o f ag en c ie s  o f  p h y s ic a l
hea ling  fo r  the  rle a t& la  u n t i l  a much a te r  p o r ’ o .:..
i l l *  Signs of. *1 &4&I-. i ab0 »S6 .
There are evidences In the m issionary l i te r a tu r e  and the  
so c ie ty  re p o rts  o f the fou rth  and f i f t h  decades o f th e  century 
to in d ica te  th a t  between XCiljJO and lri*>6 t i e r s  was-a wailing of 
in te r e s t  throughout P rotestantism  toward the propagation o f  
C h ris tia n ity  in  the Bast* fJh©$e s im s  of a drop in  m issionary 
enthusiasm  are  not n ea rly  a s  c lea r ac those during the  years 
107C-~0£« For th is  reason we hare not made a separa te  d iv is io n  
of th i s  period in  the p resen t chapter* hut have purposely 
re leg a ted  i t  to a more minor position*
Host o f the signs o f  dev I  t a l l  2 a t  ion have boon noticed in 
f a e r ie  an i^roteatantlsra. I t  may be th a t  w ith f u r th e r  study the 
ev id en ces of i t  would became more c le a r  in  B r it ish  and
1 . Warneck, HPM, 118.
2* Volumes such an Thoughts on the Import -nice o f -dal a lug Up 
ti Ben cyder o f  - t S ^ c S r i o s  (ILQB) s 'tro a S a  TH© hoeS f <3* 
meHTeaTworSSr On page 35*"he su g g es ted , what to  him se in ed  
a r a d ic a l ly  now id e a , th a t  h e a lin g  and p reach in g  cou ld  be 
combined .in the norm m issionary. I t  i s  In d ica tiv e  of the 
public opposition  o f the time th a t  th is  w e ll-w ritten  book 
was published anonymously* She author :lo merely re fe rred  
to  as rta laymen**
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Continental Protestant circles* ll wovor, -ii spite of tlx© fact
th a t  n a s t o f the nafcorhil oa v/hich blic c u.bUo.' ■/.;;; o f th is  
soo tloa  are  b&sod have >\oa td ieb  > . ;: i,h© -cxrslo n  scene, 
and oven heps I I '.£ no t -u: couolufclvo -•£ 'ho ;^p w I. fr-co 187O 
to  luu]J, wo havo thought i t  • 1 oe to  &*• v/ nt^ivntioa io zm  lo ss  
o f  v i^ o r  which ap p a re n tly  followed the n&a. h;~ c f  t: 10 f i r s t  
1 on ii ia s i emeries#*
Xu the f i r s t  p laoe , th© l i te r a tu r e  of the  period does 
aov evince tho raae sous© o f urgency ne e a r lie r*  4’tor’ x^O
th e re  wore soldo© inotaruotioae to  new u ica io n ario s  ouch a s ,  
‘V °u have no tlu© to  be id;-©; to o  you or© ex e cu tin g  oil agency 
\tilcHx i s  o f unspeakab le importance *mi adnl ts  o f no do lay* rt2
ih i s  nay r e s u l t  from the Jiaopv-o5.nti.iai vnl.cu *vo-, ib of the
Oifuif.Hied hopes of f i r s t  a isa io iin ry  pioneers* :f ro .
than i t  nay be considered as a  more p ra c tic a l  ayor ach toward 
work In  th e  rionfc ani a  o iy a  of to r  m a tu r ity  op. uho p a r t 
of th e  lead©:';; of iho mlnnionary auvoMont# Bub th is  .oatoer 
must be c nsidored w ith o there*
in  vli© aocond p lace , th e re  developed in  -ciauionary c i r c le s  
d u rin g  t h i s  p e r io d  (I*©#, Xbiyj-5 0 ; a oondeney to  r a H a is o e  cm fch© 
o x ^ rio n co a  of bli© past ra th e r  than lo* , iu r  forw?r*n os id planning
->s
lo r  th e  future#^ l&uoreua saoaoirs of cu rly  *oi a n o n a r ie s  to  Uie
«*<*■ ».n— «■
U
2 .
3-
Both Carey and horuiaon died in 11 L. v s r ta  - ”..00 up hi® 
strong  con tro l of the A.B.C*.1*::, in  Idyl* Juiaan. was the 
so le pioneer who v/orl:©I ac tiv e ly  throw the fo u rth  doc ado 
o f the  cen tu ry . He diod in  18C0*
C j ^  j a f r  :.Uacior.-!rloa -it How Bedford,
3 5 s £ f e ^  - j— 9
XwSnSW t 'i i s  'i.mst be placed th© re v iv a l in  hcO.ion/1 in  XBriB 
which led  to the foundation o f ©evorul orwccii k-; clone which 
aupplotientod the worh of ’lie o r ^ 'r m l  ITethorlfjnd ' *'* osionsry 
f e i s t y .  ,jnpyoloix»?!a B r i t ta n ie s  (1XH1.5, i f l x i ,  03?#»
2 8 1
Hast wore w r it te n *1 Uo&t o f theee wore u l t r a  pious in  char-
2actor# Xn ad d itio n , there  was a *s©od deal of a tte n tio n  paid  
to  minor m atters* For example, in  I0!*i3 a volume was w ritte n  
by Dowling- e n t i t le d  The fodso^ O ffering# JBier© was a b r ie f  
re ference  hero to  the f a c t  th a t  no on© saw Judson o f f  a t  Salon 
whan ha s a ile d  fo r India in  18X2# Tills caused a s t i r  in  mis­
sionary  c irc le s  and numerous a r t ic le s  wore w i t  ton fo r  and 
against the tru th  o f l t . ^  Of i t s e l f  th is  m atter i s  small# bu t 
i t  p o in ts  to  a b lu rrin g  o f  the m issionary vision*
la  the th ird  p lace , there was a n o ticeab le  drop !n the sub­
sc r ip tio n s  to the m issionary s o c ie t ie s , although a ame la rge  
leg ac ie s  were l e f t  them* For example* the re g u la r  amounts re ­
ceived by the L.h.S* In xQq. amounted to i*&'9$0St in  l$ \2  th is  
fij*i*r© drooped to  l4?#503$ in  10?.?.3 i t  was ^ f , 3G0 j in  18!^ .; i t  
rose  © lightly  to  41^,562; but the follow ing year (1$;5 ) i t  
was down to  430*801*^
In Idio fo u rth  p lace , th e re  were se rious attem pts to  re ­
evaluate m issionary p o lic ie s  in  o r! or to  achieve pro'?tor suc­
cesses* Deputations^ were cent out from the  home bases to  the 
m ission f ie ld s  to  ropo rt on tho work th ere  and to  nuko s u r e s t  in© 
fo r  i t s  re v ita l is a t io n *  The most s ig n if ic a n t of those vme the
** +» *m m  +» *m.*m *+■+*■
1 .
3 *
For example, F ro n d s  Wayland1© 
labours o f the
homo Ip of tho h lfo  
ion,
S S " o f ' 't!A' feast I h a S a i lo W a  of fc<io .ld M p r 'w l charac te r­
i s t i c  i s  found in  Fustaco Carey*© Ifomolr o f  a i l  Ham 
For example* wore be tor* s Carre c tio n  of” 'ilVbhVous a t i  ^  
G®o©ri&ii? the  embarkation  o r1 Juderm and llewoli yif.iw .,
f ro n  LoveW r TiT7’ TSlT^fSSV rlhoy do notK e se  fig u re s  tokfau uwww# .,>, ax,
include fee sp ec ia l lo^aoies lo f t  the r,*""*h.
Duch donuts tion© wipo not exactly  new* The L *;..$# had sen t 
pu t Darnel i^erman and Cooxtpq Bonnot to  v i s i t  t h e i r  s t a t ': one 
between the years 1021 and 1520. £oo Journal of Voytmes and
ffey> -an le i Tyorrmn a n d '^ c yjge 31 ) .
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A.B.C.F.U. deputation  to  Ind ia  In  B*  add itio n  to
th&m  deputations# specia l speaker© war© engaged by m issionary
so c ie t ie s  to  plead the cause o f the O rien ta l m issions w ith in
tile various P ro tec tan t ^aircbes* t !o r eaqvaple# Parker tra v e lle d
a
ex tensive ly  on such work in  the united sta tes* '1’'
b) Buy »egtod ofTbi©  low in '?  lafllfforenoo#
* '•  ■ <. iV ifr r  w * , • +nm<>** *n*  '«*****#•> Mf
Wfc could account for th is  apparent growing ind ifference
w ithin the m issionary wing o f 'rotestantlesi by the f a c t  that
the leaders of i t  were lo sing  some of th e i r  ch ild ish  enthusiasm 
and were showing evidences o f  n e a t e r  m atu rity  toward th e i r  
w ork,in  the Orient# To be sure# there  was a  arowinr r e a l is a t io n
o f  the in t r ic a te  re la tio n sh ip s  e x is tin g  between C h ris tian  mis­
sion s and culture as a whole#
Secondly# P ro testan tism  had growing so c ia l problems a t  
bone# Am bad o f Poets of • the In d u s tr ia l hovolufc ’ on had brought 
in to  being many agencies f o r  the a lle v ia t io n  of the poor* -:a r  
example# In logc there  were over f i f t y  (50 ) such benevolent 
agencies in  Boston^ that were supported mainly by i>eoplo w ith in  
the various churchoo# Again# in  the American scone a g rea t 
dea l o f tim e, e f f o r t  and money was sapped from the Ip 'c testan ts 
by pho f ig h t  against slavery#^ the huge problem of absorbing
m* im  w * - - e e  uwt mi
1# AhAB (1055) and ARAB (1656),
2 . See Stevens# L ife o f Pcyker*
3 # tfepubllahed dudy by W « s K l D* p ierce  on so c ia l agencies 
in  Boston.
!$-• 3he slavery  issu e  in  181^ 9 caused th e  f i r s t  b ig  s p l i t  In  the 
A#B#o»h,h, The jeroup th a t broke away refused to 'a c c e p t money 
from slave-ho lders  and was d is s a t is f ie d  w ith the Board*© 
tim id ity  in  grappl-ng w ith  the question# Sec Beard* A 
Crusad^,.of. Brotherhood and Tappan# History of taiar.tora 
Lfisaioaary A ssociation*
the ixm lg ran ts3' in to  church l i f e ,  and the demands of th e  
front!ope*
lv*drdly » i t  i s  possib le  th a t a cette o f the  second and th ird  
generation  n io o ’onaries w«m swept Into tho movement because 
of the in te re s t  o f frien d s  and r e la t iv e s  ra th e r  th an  a de©i> 
personal conviction  that Ood had ca lled  them to  tread  the path 
o f P ro tec tan t ascetic ism  and to  show ?*&iointerested bene­
volence® in  the Orient# vms eortabrtly  a fa c to r  in  a
l a t e r  period o f .-ndifforence (1070^180?) when a m issionary 
candidate ills© Mary F# v^lght# gave aa a main reason fo r  o ffe r­
ing  to  serve in  tho O rient the f a c t  th a t  b a r mother and fa th e r
2had boon in te re s te d  in  tho cause o f missions#
V * a \ ■ i rnr w a w vt mm op. i e ^ i O T b .  1 OS6 - 7 0 *
i* bom© Cants tending;, d ie  to r i  eaj&. I3yo.pt s of the period*
111© p a tto m  o f tho w orld*0 l i f e  woe chan&ed in. many re ­
sp ec ts  during th is  period# Important dec isions wore mad© 
regard ing  tho west and tlie b as t and the way m  wwich these 
various cu ltu re s  should be woven together* host o f those 
decisions remained unaltered  u n t i l  the X^llp-ld war ant! many 
of thorn hove remained to  our own day*
1* Neft1/ iifogland Oonip*ega.tionalim was no at eonoomed with 
th is  problem*
2 * Concerning th is  th ir ty - th ro e  year old wo^an, v&m Aldan 
wrote in  M s Daily Record Boob (H ouston L ibrary) as 
follows 1 r^ ^ r i S n S ? r 3 I K '  beinr? a p:Ionoer mis­
sionary th ere  fo r ty  years would fool i t  a  p r iv ile g e  to 
Have rm as a m issionary a ls o . Hy n e th e r tnm  in  heaven) 
followed the m iss’unary work v/*th In te re s t  m id  reveren t 
d e lig h t* ” (ilo par?;!nation).
2 6 lj .
w'© s h a ll  b r ie f ly  riant ion those events whi ch 'a& d ire c t  
bearing upon the a t t i tu d e s  of the  western f ro te s to n t dhurehos 
towards tbs m issionary e n te rp rise  in  the O rient,
a) Chaajgeo in  the b e s t ,
'4^e Crimean =<ar {l8*>3-*>6) was drawinr to  s c lo se  as the 
p resen t period opened, cm  o f  the r e s u l t s  o f th is  s t r i f e  was 
the fen e ra tio n  o f a re s tle s sn e s s  In  the  hosier world, which 
was a co n trib u tin g  fa c to r  In the outbreak o f the :.nd' mi 'lut-lny.1 
In  turn* th is  caused Queen V ic to ria  to take over tho revornroent 
o f  Ind ia  and by a stroke o f  th e  pen the  fa s t  Ind ia  company 
ceased to  ex ist#
On the  Continent o f Europe German s ta te s  were u n ified  in  
1^ 570 and th e re a f te r  the  /b m a »  &$»ire ra p id ly  hoc®.® a strong  
power, She provinces o f I ta ly  were a lso  u n ified  In  one -overrv- 
m a t  in  10?0# Also in  th i s  year loanee was involved in  a war 
w ith  Germany as a r e s u l t  e f  wlileh the co rrup t a sp ire  was over** 
thrown and a repub lic  s e t  up.
In  the v&ltad s ta te s  the C iv il to r  Cad s p l i t  the  country 
In  two, Proa l 86l-!t the f ig h tin g  dr^r^ed on. -dien even tua lly  
tho north was successfu l and slavery  had boon abo lished , there  
were trosaondous problems o f post-war reconstru c tio n  to  fa ce , 
e sp e c ia lly  in  the devastated oouth#
In a l l  these areas o f the West the r e s u l t s  o f the in d u s tr ia l  
rev o lu tio n  of a century am  were bein& fe lt#  wealth was flowing
« * « » « *  w » -" '* w  w  —  e n
1.  R i o h t o r ,  l i r a ,  203- 310.
in to  northw estern Hurope and th e  S ta toa . -ith  th is
wealth there  was on increase o f poverty m onr the lower c la s se s , 
the growth o f large c i t i e s  -and an in tan s if 'le n t ion o f the needs 
of'business#
The over growing Western demand fo r  trad© had re su lte d  In 
th© 16394*2 war w ith  China* The eorios o f t r e a t ie s  follow ing 
th is  had given Hong Kong to th e  B ritish  and had opened fiv e  
p o rts  to  foral,oners who enjoyed e x t r a te r r i to r i a l  right©* Al­
though the Chinese were in  strong  opposition , th e re  was w ritte n  
in to  the Aswrioan mid French t r e a t ie s  perm ission fo r the 
fo re ig n e rs  to  b u ild  houses, h o sp ita ls , schools and p laces o f 
worship In  the open ports*"
The mere opening o f seve ra l po rts  was quit© in s u f f ic ie n t  
to  s a t is fy  © stern avarice* ilar was waged Intermlt~-ontly 
between l 8*>6 and i 860*- These periods of c o n f lic t  were tern:!-* 
n a ta l  by the t r e a t ie s  of X05>0 and i 860 . o cannot d iscuss 
here the tortus o f th e  d if fe re n t  t r e a t ie s  between China and the 
various '© stem  powers* The c ru c ia l po in t fo r ua i s  th a t  nfc 
the &me time m  China was opened up fo r  th© propagation of 
C to ls t ia n lty , I t s  people were forced to  accept opium from the
pO ccidental t r a d e r s .  “
Japan, th® r e m i t  nation  s ince  161I1,  also  f e l t  tho blow
1* L a to u re tte , HOHC, 239*
2* Latouret ©, HChC, 27^280* D etailed inform ation concern­
ing tlie t r e a t i e s  i s  found in  T rea tie s  Betv/eea the  inspire 
P o rc in i feyggft.
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of the  expanding Postern in d u s tr ie s , / a  though no blood was
s p i l t  as jn  China# the doors o f Japan wero forced opon by the
d isp lay  o f  hoatern nlgjbfc. As a r e s u l t  of the v i s i t  o f Commodore
lo rry  to  Uraga in  1053#^ a tre a ty  was signed by Japan and the
United S ta tes  on Uoreh 31# 135^* SSm’la r  t r e a t ie s  were signed
by fro n t ife*itai», Husais m d  Holland In  October IG5*:., February,
1^55# and 1-lovember 1055 rospootfre ly#  Foreman diplom atic envoys
took up resideaee  in  3bdo end trad e  boron to  flow between the 
r>
GSet and Japan*” Altheunfri they sought to  emulate fcho Ooci*
d en ta ls  In a way unknown elsewhere In the O rien t, the ch ild ren
of the r is in g  sun were no store p lease w ith these  t r e a t ie s  than
was China* Hi both coun tries  the an ti-U eatem  sentim ents oo-
?<
ea s lo n a lly  b u rs t forte* In  public r i o t s  and bloodshed*
11 * 5im,.Jnfluenoe o f SSieso .vents w ithin .-©stern frofees -antiam.
Opening %lm doors o f th e  Host which had been closed to  
tho ©at fo r so long^ hunodlatoly expanded the o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r 
m issionary service* m issionary so c ie t ie s  which had confined 
th e ir  a c t iv i t i e s  m in ly  to  tho t r e a ty  ports in China, and small 
areas o f Ind ia  and tho Motherland Fast Indies v?©re, w ith in  
twenty years, ab le to  send th e i r  agents *nto any sec tio n  of tho 
O rien t.
1* Oansexa, -JJJ, 21*3# Russia sent an axpo-i'tlon to hagaaaki 
the same year*
2* hansom, :/i;j, 270-295*
3* Chinese opposition  f la ro d  up in  lOGo, 10C3# 1897, lo o i#
1U92R and l^OO, In  Japan th ere  was strong  opposition 
in  ld?6 , 10?$7 and then a f t e r  tho Frtperer* *s prose*’-ipt or. 
education in  1090. 
h* Japan had been closed to Westerners In l6ll>., -b ina  -n 
172q. and In d ia , fo r  a l l  noiv^ompany a c t iv i t i e s ,  'n  1793*
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3h Addition to  the increased  scope of operation* the Pro­
te s ta n t  m issionary movement was stim ulated  through tho general 
public  in te r e s t  in  the 3a e t  th a t  re su lte d  f r om tho h is to r ic a l  
events of th is  ported# Journal* and the* pub lic  ere as o f the 
;.i©at gave more apace to  a r t i c l e s  concerning India# China and 
Japan than over befo re« Phi© press p u b lic ity  was p a r tic u la r ly  
heavy in  B rita in  where a gr©a tpo 1 1t i e a i  b a t t le  cen tered  around 
Lori Palmerston and B ritish  po licy  in China*2'
*fb© exact n a tu re  of th i s  s tim ulan t to  m issionary in te ro a t  
Is  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  determine* Th© fa c to rs  Involved were vory 
complicated* included ©conmic, p o l i t i c a l ,  c u ltu ra l  and
m ili ta ry  as v/ell a® ro l  * pilous cone ld e r a t  ions* This was only 
n a tu ra l as many members of the western P ro tes tan t C^isrehoo were 
In p ro fessiona l l i f e  econom ists, p o l i t ic  ions, c u l tu ra l  onthus- 
l a s t s  or so ld iers*  The th ink ing  o f such mieclonaryvmiiadod 
nsnbore, therefore#  was no t s t r i c t l y  confined to the propa­
gation  o f tho gospel.
Tho stud  - o f the m issionary a t t i tu d e s  w ith in  P rotestantism  
durian  th is  period  I® made extremely d i f f i c u l t  because of the 
complete lack  o f re ference  to  o r the confused acco u n ts  about 
im portant m a tte rs . Tho n is e i  onarr l i te rn tu ro  of t h a t  tim e was 
m  concerned in  d iscussing  the g rea t p o sn lb ll ' t i e s  t h a t  had boon 
opened up to  the spread o f C h ris tia n ity  In  th e  ' r i a n t  th a t  l i t t l e  
re ference  was mad© to  the a t t i tu d e s  involved in  t id e  work#
mnm+rn m  mmwmmr**
1 # Under blfctor c r itic !se a  from Oladatorso# d is ra o ll and. b r ig h t. 
Lord P a taw ston  dissolved tho House o f Commons but was 
ro tu rm d  to  leadersh ip  aga’n w ith a g re a t m ajority  by tho 
general elec tion#
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by Carey, Hudson and the e a r ly  pioneers of the uQVO&aont* The 
b e s t I l lu s t r a t io n  of th is  rr&a the forea&t.’on of the China Inland 
rdasian*
tfitb these d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  Hind vo sh a ll  tu rn  to d iscuss
in  iars d e ta i l  those h ig h lig h ts  of r.iissionary h is to ry  between 
Ufc3v m d  1G?0 which p o in t tip the a t t i tu d e s  within. .ro to e ta n tla n  
towards th e ir  o b lig a tio n s  in  the Cast# -o do no t in tend to 
t ra c e , la  these se c tio n s , the d e ta ile d  changes hn a t t i tu d e s ,  
fa th e r  do we p lan to  l e t  the p e r tin e n t and s ig n if ic a n t  h is to r ic a l  
happenings# l ik e  leaves on the  surface o f the ocean# ind ica te  
the d ire c tio n a l flow o f the various cu rren ts  o f thought during 
th is  period o f growing d iffe ren ces  in  m issionary c irc le s#
a) Reaction, o f Qhriatondom to. F orcib le  '& try  k ite  the  h as t.
In  re tro sp e c t wo can say without question th a t  the '- 'lo to rioa l 
event o f overwhelming importance during th is  poriort was the 
fo rc ib le  en try  o f  the best in to  the hast* She p.-ocess of 
opening the closed doors involved f a r  noro bloodshed in  China 
and M i a  than in  Japan} bu t the ccnpolllug  pavor of f ’rcartao 
was nozm the lo s s  p resen t in  b ring ing  the ch ild ren  of the  r is in g ' 
sun -nto submin.'iem to  the  In dustr * a llced  '..'osfc* I t  -sight be 
argued tibat the  case o f India was qu ite  d if f e re n t  from th a t of 
China and Japan b*oaus© the d ec ision  o f the  B ritish  government 
to  take over the former hunting pounds o f the decadent fac t 
Ind ia  Ga.spany a c tu a lly  improved th e  lo t  of the  Indiana themselves* 
however, fo r the purposes o f .our a -udy here we sh a ll  Include
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Ind ia  w ith  China and Japan since i t  was through ./©stern fore© 
th a t  the RUbiny was quelled and tho i ci .5igoneus ’ .x) <fa.i.at ■• on 
mad© subserv ien t to the w ill  of a ' e a t* m  power,
ILo question  Imie&intoly ra ised  in  our* mind© i s ,  what were 
the re a c tio n s  to  tho a© ©vents frost those who wished to  ca rry  
■ He message of love to  the .O&at? In Homan C atholic quarte rs  
throughout Europe tho opening o f the Orient was nothing loss 
than an a c t o f Bed and ©very memo vies used to  &tomp out any 
opposition  to m issionaries*  Tho Je su its  had boon expelled  
e a r l ie r  from both China and J a p a n  but now th a t a  wedge had boon 
placed in  the  wall thrown up to  prevent fu tu re  n isi:ionary  a g r e s ­
sion* the agents o f Home u t i l i s e d  i t  to  tho utmost extent* For 
example, in  1050 a French fo rce  was sen t to China to toko 
vongosneo fo r  the mur-ier o f some Roman Cot!.idle a is a io n s r io s #1 
L ater, during the r i o t s  of China* tho Honan C atholic Claireh 
followed a constan t po licy  o f ra in in g  as much p ro tec tio n  from
foreign  powers and as many rep ara tio n s  frost the Chinos© govern-
2stent fo r damaged p roperty  as possible*
The re a c tio n  w ith in  Probes tan  o iro lo s  was a t  f i r s t  very 
s im ila r  to th a t ju s t  mentioned* Tho use of force seems to  have 
boon welcomed as a \mmia o f opening ur> tho O rient to  the 
gospel. In connection w ith the Chinese scene L atourette  w rite s  
as follow©s
* *  —  »— —  K 'WIMWIW i ■■ —
1 * Stock, HCRB* II* 302,
2 , Tho P ro te s tan ts  were not free  of the change o f p ressing  
fo r re p a ra tio n s , But on tho whole they wore ouch lo ss  
domanding than the Homan C atholics p a r tic u la r !- ' a f te r  
tho Boxer ©bellion and I f 25-26 r i o t s .
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lib one o f  in fluence in  the  Churoh seams to  have 
questioned a©piously too consistency of en te rin g  the 
Hsipir© in  the wake o f armed forces and under the 
p ro tec tio n  o f tre a tie s#  bon© of too Dr*Vtiu^ deplored 
the fa c t  th a t  C h ris tian  Hi*sione and the opium t r a f f i c  
were both to le ra te d  by the ess*© t r e a ty f and a t  le a s t  
on© toariosm  m issionary believed ex tra s  t e r r i t o r i a l i t y  
to  bo open to  c r i t ic ; ' a&l Ho M eal unary# board sec* 
ro ta ry  o r clergyman* however, ©cots to  have objected 
to  the to le ra tio n  clauses*
*!i© m issionaries  on the f ie ld  a t  temp, ad to do a l l  in  th e ir
power to  widen the  scope o f fu r th e r  m issionary a c t iv i t i e s  by
suggesting and pushing through t r e a ty  terras favourable to  to  is
ond* For emmpl©, when Lori 171 gin# toe B ritish  roproaonfcativ©
was stay ing  in  Shanghai on hi© way to n eg o tia te  the Chinese
tre a ty  of X8*>8# toe P ro tes tan t a le s io n a r ie s  of th a t  p o rt ro -
quested th a t ob ta in  fo r  the P ro te s tan ts  too l ib e r ty  to tra v e l
2and preach in  a l l  p a r ts  Of China* again, an A*B*C*F,T4* Mis­
sionary# a* b e lle  L illian s#  because of h is  fluency w ith the 
language helped to  d ra f t  the American t r e a ty ,  bo a e th e r  with 
a m issionary colleague named M artin, ho securod toe in se r tio n
of th e  follow ing to le ra n c e  clause i n  t h a t  documenti
Aiiy p erson  whether c itia o n  o f  th e  Uni tod  s t a t e s  o f  
Chinee© c o n v e r t , who *. «p©ae©abXy teach  and p r a c t ic e  th e  
p r in c ip le s  o f  C h r i s t i a n i ty  s h a l l  *n no ea se  bo i n t e r ­
fe re d  w ith  o r  m olested#2
Contenting on th is  clause W illiam s l a t e r  ©aid ‘‘'h a t i f  the 
Chines© bad a t  a l l  ©CHprobendod what was Involved in  these .four 
to le ra t io n  a r t ic le s  they would never have clgnod >a© o f  them*
In s p i te  o f  th i s  subterfuge some o f to e  s ilee io m rio s  were d ie -
1. L a tou re tte , HCMC, 359-
2. Latourette# HChO, 359*
3. Quoted in  L a to u re tte , uCOC, 275* 2b© ©tor:/ surrounding
too inc lu sio n  of th is  clause i s  to ld  b, d i i l ia a o  him self 
in  m.IUoms# LbW, 270- 280*
q-* oilxlone# 1a#**, 2 / 1 *
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s a t is f ie d  w ith  th e i r  g a la s  m d  folfc th a t  the t o l e r a t i o n  t r e a t ie s  
should  have g ra n te d  tfcea more p-r*vilo^os f o r  p ro p a g a tin g  C hris­
t ia n i ty  th o u g h  o u t th e  Chinos© o a p lre t^
* a  ©action s h a l la r  to  t  ©a© American c o lo ra t io n  clauses was 
also  Included In  the 3 r lt* o h  t r e a ty  w ith  .he l ^ p r i e .  fh© ^reneh
froafcy was m en rwro unreasonable ffcoasi th e  Chinese po in t of 
view as i t  demanded th a t  a l l  Homan C atholic property  , oven 
thou#* I t  Had been in  p r iv a te  hands fo r  many y ea rs , should b© 
handed bad: to the  church. In order to have th is  clause ac­
ceptor] a t  a ll*  i t  nasi om itted from the Chinese form of the 
t r e a ty  bu t signed by the  Chinese d e lega tes  in  the '■’ranch tran s­
la tion#  In m i t e  o f th is  sub terfuge , th e  renbh s u ta o r i t ie a  
in s is te d  th a t  the d e ta i ls  of clause bo c a rr ie d  ou t, although 
such a defend caused muoh i l l  w il l  mnoiw th e  Chinese.
Hot only was the method o f s e c u r in g  th e  accep tance of 
these  to le ra t io n  c lau see auestiQn&blo on. th e  grounda o f Chris­
t ia n  © tid e s , but a l s o  tho r e s u l t s  which fo llow ed  fix  mi them 
wore hardly  c re d ita b le  to  the zim® o f  C h r is t ,  flhe t r e a t i e s  
placed no t only nds&looAxdeSf .but a ls o  Chinos© Oh • d  .-tians 
under the aeg is of fo re ig n  p o w rs , - 11 vie assu ran ce  of pro­
te c tio n  c e r t a in ly  s tim u la ted  the numerical grow th of the chrubh* 
A bad aspect of i t ,  however, was l^v.it i t  was used bv u n p rin ­
c ip led  Chines© to ra in  advantages over t h e ir  fellow  countrymen, 
f£J*er© developed, in  e f f e c t ,  a s ta te  v /it in  a  atw to#
« * * * * • ■ « » ' « • * »
1 ,  u n i o n * ,  Li../* 2 ..1- 2.-2 .
Lafc.curette has argued very crxavinoiw ly it?at these foreijnpi 
t r e a t ie s  honeycombed China between 1056 and loOl; and were ov«>  
tu& lly f,ro«pons?.bl© in  p a r t fo r anarchy “21 the th ird  decade o f 
the  tw en tie th  century.
As roprsoon ta tivo  of th e  te n o ra l a t t i tu d e  shown in  the cor* 
respondenoe o f the m issionaries towards h ie  securing  of to lerance  
by fore® v?o s h a ll  -quote from a l e t t e r  which appeared in the 
Ulggionary h e r s U s
A new prospect I s  opening before ua in China, iaoro 
In te re s tin g  f a r ,  than any th a t  has boon w itnessed 
during a l l  my residence in  th is  country . VI.0 prospect 
i s ' In te re s tin g  to  a l l ,  but m e t  o f a l l  to  ‘.h© blood* 
bought fo llow ers o f C h ris t, 2ho l a s t  obstac le  pro* 
ven ting  m issionaries from going :nto every p a r t  of 
th is  ©nterpris®, to  preach Chrl s t* s  go ape 1, I s  being 
token out of he way* Already I suo-joso tho In it io *  
too*7 a c t has boon povtowmd — a t r e a ty  s t ip u la tio n  
Tnade by the four p le n ip o te n tia r ie s  m d  agreed to  hr  
the &iporor*e m in is te rs , providing th a t  C h ris tian  
m issionaries  s h a ll  have f u l l  l ib e r ty  to  preach and 
propagate 'he re lig io n  o f the Lord Josus C£|rtst In 
every and a l l  p a r ts  o f the Chinese empire*"'
iiuch tho sane a t t i tu d e  o f  joy fu l s a t is fa c tio n  •‘Pi ev ident
iu  the  repo rts  o f the various m issionary s o c ie t ie s  ru tho home
base* In  t  i s  c o lle c tio n  I t  would bo vo;y en ligh ten ing  to
:. i s t  passages from each major so c ie ty . I t  would c e r ta in ly
show a tremendous d iffe ren ce  from tho a t t i tu d e s  shown in  the
ff la a ft!a  ES£Siaa a isaione Inoula>y.^  tho arorr., m issionary 
«•* »««»■ «• 1
1 . Vaooiirot'.o, 70150, 280 .
2.  HiseioTierv h e ra ld , v o l. $\.t 33G. iho l e t t e r  was w ritten  
on June 34, lOgO. by Bridgjaan to  the  A.B.C.P.d*
3 * fhooo seven volcanos contain the fh id in g s of the committee 
a f te r  th e i r  resera&he® on the  various m ission fie ld s*  a 
popular eondenaatl on o f those occurred in Bethinking 
j^oclong^ca |g  1 led by Hopkins, the c h a i r m a n 00m*
1 Pconferences ye Id a t  Jerusalem and Uadras, o r the  Coodaell 
correspondence• ^  Bswever, wa must sovorol 1 'n i t  our 
quotations*
As rep resen ta tiv e  o f tho a t t i tu d e s  of the  various western 
m issionary bodies towards ; ho to le ra t io n  a r t i c l e s  v/e take a 
pass#©  from a widely c irc u la te d  a r t i c le ,  e n t i t le d ,  ni>roteatant 
U lasioas In China*w Hie various ofcureh papers and soc ie ty
re p o rts  contained phraseolof*y very  s in i lo r  to  th a t in the 
follow in '- excerpts
Hie a r t ic le s  In  the t r e a t ie s  -ifch China gran ting  
to le ra t io n  to  those who preach and those who accept 
the doc trines o f th e  B ib le , and allowing tho public 
ex e rc ise  o f  th e i r  f a i th  has already proved to bo a 
f3*oat p-*ote?t$an to  the  growing church. I t  i s  one of 
those m ile -stones o f progress which in d ic a te  the 
advance made, and guide th a t  advance fu r th e r  on to 
the consummation o f  th e  G hidstlanl& ntion o f the 
whole land#***
Hie apparent in a b i l i ty  o f  most 0 !iris tiana  a t  the time to 
see the inconsistency  o f opening a coun try  by force in  order 
to spread th© gospel o f  love ean bo seen in  the follow ing 
passage trem the volume w ritten  by ' ev . Ib ll.le  head In lH6l:
The te r ro r  o f French and B ritish  arms, on the one 
hand, backed by the  urgent and o ft-rep ea ted  aeaands 
of duseia  and Anerleag and the r e s i s t l e s s  and ru th le s s
<—  —  •unm -m m um om m um
1# Hold in  1928* 74io reports o f * ■ a re  contained hi, elnht 
volum e published in  192ft*
2# Bold in  1938* *he re p o r ts  are  e out-lined in  oovon volumes 
published in  1030.
3* Ib is  co n s is ts  o f extensive l e t t e r s  from the lead ing  Con­
gregational m inisters and laymn throughout tlio ;?nlted 
States on the problem o f attitudes towards fo re ign  missions* 
lh©y wore answers to  a questionnaire on th is  sub jec t 
which was widely distributed  by r* Good s e l l ,  tlio executive 
vice-president o f the ?n tho ea rly  th i r t ie s *
3* '.'/Hliims, LLh, 275.
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d isp o s itio n  o f nations i s  purely  p ro fid en tia l*
God alone so tto th  up one, and putfcoth dawn another# 
as king o f n a tio n s  Ho has, a t  the  'present t in e ,  and 
fo r purposes w© can sca rce ly  mistrals©, given mi almost 
unlim ited supremacy to  the  two nout en lightened and 
C h ris tian  n it io n a . i&jgland and America give laws to 
tli© worldj ra tt ie r , 1 w ill  say# the Angl<^3axon race 
ar© extending an a ll-c o n tro  11 tag  Influence over 
nea rly  the e n tire  earth# there  w i l l  you f ix  the 
l im its  o f English power, o r where bound the influence 
o f them who speak th e  -English Im im tim l  ♦ You w ill  
have c i r c u m a v ia te d  the  glebe beyond which An~lo- 
i>axon power and influence do not roach# irav e rse  
tiio e a r th  from pole to  p o le , and you can scarce ly  
p o in t out the spot whore you may not trace  the 
fo o ts tep s  o f Anglo-3njpn s k i l l ,  isr.rovonont# c i v i l i ­
sa tio n , and nollgion*x
Yha conscience of iroteefeanttsm  was no t com pletely s t i l l
over the oct«s fo rc ib le  en try  in to  the hast# Yhe number o f
those who ra ised  voices o f p ro te s t  was extrem ely s m l l j  but
th is  m inority  must be mentioned, fo r i t  was the seed from which
.grew th e  tw entieth  century a t t i tu d e s  towards th e  h is to r ic a l
events o f the period now under discussion#
dhe s tro n g es t d is se n tie n t voice o f  the  period  was th a t
o f David ttrqyhort, a mmtoe* of the B ritish  parliam ent* I t
wm  mediated tiw ugh  the sm all journal e n t i t le d  Yho Free Press ,
Her© Urquhart contended!
*##that the English people had ceased to  he C h ris tian  
asid were incapable o f conveying C h ris tia n ity  to others# 
and th a t  before n ise i ossuaries were emit the  people of 
I n la n d  should ^opent and rcfound tru e  $hri s t ia n J ty  in 
t^ioir mm land**-
Ihore was apparently  l i t t l e  support fo r  th is  viow An any 
o th e r areas of P ro testan t! sm* However, timers was a g rea t deal 12
1, Bead, IB, 150-159.
2 .  L atouro tto , ycuc, 359« 'Silo  i s  ou tnariesd  from 'Ihe 
CVss groao, Sept. 22, 1858-Fab. 23,- 10,59.
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o f b i t t e r  controversy over tb e  way in  which opium had been 
forced  in to  th e  Chinese li iplre# 3 i is  aspectt of the Chines©
tre a ty  was u t t e r ly  deplored i n  m issionary c irc le s  mid many
sharp c r itic ism s  o f  the govorraaent po licy  which perm itted  i t  
were mad© a t  the time* For example* a f te r  the  t r e a ty  had 
been f in a l ly  r a t i f i e d  Siifoop R ussell t?rot©:
By the  t r e a ty  now r a t i f i e d  and coming in to  operating 
the whole o f  China i s  opened up to th e  preaching o f the 
G o sp e l... But w hile we recognise in  i t  th e  hand o f God* 
and b le s s  Him fo r  what lit© has accomplished fo r  China by 
means o f it*  we recognise in  i t  a t  the nnm time the 
hand of man* o f cruel* covetous, nod-loss man* and 
cannot he lp  from our Inmost sou ls deploring the  issue 
we have been b ro t#x t to* By the very instrum ent by 
which China I s  declared  to  have thrown open h e r  ra te s  
to  tiie free  and u n re s tr ic te d  preaching o f th e  Gospel* 
and the Voluntary recep tion  or i t  on the  p a r t  of her 
people*— b the  sane instrum ent i t  i s  equally  declared* 
though socmfh&t nor© co v e rtl * th a t  she has been forced 
by C h ris tian  Hnglaivi* a t  Hi© very  po in t o f the bayonet* 
to  throw open hop gates to  the fro© mid un roo trie to d  
in troduction  o f opium* and tc  the recap tio n  o f i t  on 
the p a r t  o f h e r people**. Be (the a isn lo ae ry ; i s  now 
forced  to  admit th a t  C h ris tian  In lan d *  her r u le r s  and 
people generally* hare  r e a l ly  forced open the nates o f 
Peking* and burned down the imper:*©! palace in  order 
to  secure le g a l access to  a l l  p a r ts  o f China* as w ell 
fo r the merchant w ith  h is  opium m  fo r the miss- on-ary 
w ith the precious Gospel o f the  o viour*1
b) Conservatives Jo in  Forces
Uueh o f the  m issionary a c t iv i ty  during  th i s  period was 
looked upon w ith  d isfavour by the  conservatives in  the various 
sec tio n s  o f  B ritish  Protestantism * T  :©y f e l t  th a t  the main 
emphasis o f m issions was being sh if ted  from tho sa lv a tio n  o f 
ind iv id u a l souls# They argued th a t  03 a r e s u l t  the m issionary 
e n te rp rise  was lo sin g  usudh of the spontaneity  of e a r ly  days and
II# 303#1 , Stock* ECHf*
was becoming too m ohanicol# Supported by sow© or? these zealous* 
conservative# m ission nry-mlnded indiv iduals#  J* iftadcon Taylor 
s a ile d  fo r  China in  1353# As a r e s u l t  o f  th i s  preparatory  
survey* there  was fcanned in  1062 the imdenominational China In­
land. M sclon1 which ra p id ly  la id  plana fo r th e  conversion o f the  
2whole of China*
The r e d  s ig n ifican ce  o f fche C#X*T, in  the developing sals- 
slonary  a t t i tu d e s  o f Je s to m  ^ ro te s ta n tla a  cannot b© assessed 
ap a rt from a knowledge o f  Taylor4 s own b a c k g ro u n d .A  dynamic 
:/ot r ig id ly  conservative ev ierw lico l fa ltb  bad boon woven 
through every p e r t  of th is  fa se in a tln "  p e rso n a lity , itoring the 
fo m a tlv e  years o f M s thinking# he had benn taurhfc to be lieve  
th a t  those who did no t a coopt the C hris tian  messa"e were doomed 
to  an inconceivably an d .e te rn a lly  unhappy s ta te*  Thus when he 
com* to  adu lt years and the Chinese Shpir© v.-aa opened to  the 
ifest* Taylor* a se n s itiv e  na tu re  beoam© troubled  by the thou*$it 
o f tho hundreds o f m illio n s o f Chinese pass ' ng out of th i s  l i f e  
w ithout even hearing the llew Testanont way of salvation*  The 
main b asis  o f the  C.i*u* was fchoreforo conservative#^
bo cannot d iscuss hero the th eo lo g ica l and ru& dnlstratlve
1 .  The b e s t two volumes her® arc  fiuinnocsB* The dfcary of the 
China Inloncl Mission add X&*0odhnII# The "
2* See" rayior*e" China* a s p ir i tu a l  Heeds and Cluing*
3# This i s  tem t  prnr-ontod m  'TwjTaffn*r ’cJtroar^ bTTT. 
ij,* l i t t l e  era^haels wee placed upon th e  educa tio n 'o f
agents* Chep ■-■ere m erely required  to  Smew the language 
o f th e  p a r tic u la r  Chinese w ith  whom they worked raid to  
be conversant w ith the s c r ip tu re s .
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te n e ts  o f th is  nm  m issionary so c ie ty 1 which rap id ly  drew upon 
conservatives from the Continent o f Buropo ae y e l l  m  IVosa 
the  various ©vrm^olloal churches in  : t  B ritain*  e sh a ll  
r e s t r i c t  oursslvos to  a quotation  frrsa the pan of the modern 
scho lar who has moot e lo a r ly  traced  tho s ig n ifican ce  o f tho 
C .l.a*  in  the development o f th e  6hr • s t la n  m issionary en te r­
p r is e  in  the Ilf©  o f China.
*The main purpose ©f th e  Mission was no t to  win 
converts ox* to  b u ild  tip and educate a G hrlstian  coa- 
sunlty#  bu t to d iffu se  a s  quickly  as possib le  a 
knowledge o f the Gospel th ron^iout the shipiro*.*
Zhe Mission# aecordinislyt la id  l i t t l e  emphasis on 
schools# although «— perhaps because of-Taylor*© 
tra in in g  ~  i t  m aintained medical work.
Other s im ila r undenominational* conservative so c ie tie s
were formed such as the  Regions Beyond iHsolonary Uhl on in
in l a n d  and the  C h ris tian  and M issionary A lliance in  America***
But non© o f the©© & tw  to  the sane ex ten t e i th e r  l a  msnpomr
o r  in fluence as  d id  the C«X*IU
-lie na tu re  of our study prevents us from discus sin#* tlx©
ac tu a l work o f th e  61 .a  and these  o ther conservative s o c ie tie s
in  the Orient* But wo must mte th e  question* why were they
formed? and hevt were they able to  m aintain the flow o f non
and moneyV Oy IC56 the major ftp© te s t  ant dexim inations o f B rita in
and .America had th e i r  own fo re i^x  m ission departments and
thore  wore numerous m a l l  croups in the s ta te  churches of lurope.
f i w w i w  «■» WV MW MS
1* Be© n u lb ert in  Missionary Harries o f the -axd.JV/o l .  2, 256*
2 , Latourotte# HC: id* §iiuV ~
3* aieyelopedltt B rltaftnlea (U th ) ,  x m i*  $S8.
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^ a d i t lo n a l ly  ;.h© answers given to  thorn questions have 
s tre ssed  the lav© of !ndepen&enco, the d e s ire  o f  loaders fo r 
p w r »  t l*  decani fo r  planning mitJi;l<mary work ap a rt from the 
hindrances o f e c c le s ia s t ic a l  adaflnlatr^fcion end the n e a t e r  
suocttOG of undenmlnati©n&X bodies# All tshoao a re  c o rre c t, 
hu t in  the l ig ji t  o f  a l l  the re le v a n t fac to  i t  soon© us though 
they ore o f a merely secondary nature * ITs© answers uf primary 
importance m a t  b© found in  the area  o f thaclogy*
By 1056 tlx© impacts of Kant (l?2L-l0c^) HogeX (1770-1031), 
hcblotom aohor (1?6B-10^.), and ©von H itachi (1G22-18<)0)* were 
being f e l t  in  the  main stream s o f P ro tes tan t t:-'.oology* Ihoa© 
wore no t c le a r ly  d isc e rn ib le  in  the B ritish  sessio n ary  move­
ment because o f th e  boost in  in te r e s t  g^von th i s  en te rp rise  
by the opening o f the closed  door© in  Asia# However, there  
w w  saa© s l i f t i t  Ind ica tio n s given a t  th e  xiverpool Conference 
in  i 860* 2h© ehan.g© in  theology was a lso  obscured in  America
because o f the  a ll-im p o rtan t slave problem, the d isas tro u s  
c i v i l  war and the issue© o f  reoonsfcruct *on# -Sven on the Con­
t in e n t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  trace  the  change -n th e  theology a t  
tii© b a s is  o f m issions because the s tu to  churches as a xt ol© 
had been so l i t t l e  in te re s te d  in  the  fo re ign  m issionary move­
ment p r io r  to  lo$6 and the  author has had groat d i f f ic u l ty  in
—  « » < —  «*»«*» M < M p O  « ■
1# lAren a b r ie f  d iscussion  o f these -loveaentu in  Use 
realms o f philosophy and theology would take no too 
f a r  frew the cen te r o f our s tu d io s . Hi© main p e r t i ­
nen t fa c ts  a rc  given by r\  f-7# Ila-ch in  the second 
volumo of hevo1 s k H istory o f C h ris tian  t #
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fin d in g  consecutive repot*te  from the many sm all rT o teatan t 
m issionary s o d s  t ie s  in  Romany, Holland* Switzerland* Dweden* 
IJbrway* >>©niaark* and 1'Vanoe* Hie most e lo o r in d ica tio n  of 
chants in  a l l  those arses are found in  the biographies or 
personal rm in iso o n cas o f supporters o f  fo re ign  missions*
However* the threat scope o f  our study  prevents us from making 
ro fe m o f i  to  thee© hers* ar© U n ite d  to  p resen ting  merely 
the  conclusions th a t  arc derived from the  scraps o f evidence 
cu lled  from these many sources.
During the  period  when the  Orient was being opened up fo r 
Occidental m issionaries*  th e re  was a broadening of t ho base 
o f th e  P ro tes tan t m issionary e n te rp r is e . Hi i s  re su lte d  from 
the l ib e ra l iz in g  o f a t t i tu d e s  w ith in  the I r o te  a t  an t Churches 
o f  the oat awards Uio propagation of C h ris tia n ity  in  tho 
l-test# Ins to  ad o f the concen tra tion  upon the aalvu t-on  o f 
in d iv id u a l souls the denominational agencies wore beginning 
to  s t r e s s  the need to  C h ris tia n ise  -ho c u ltu re . Indeed* t)i© 
problems a r is in g  from the  c lo se  re la tio n sh ip  of C jir ia tia n lty  
to  various c u ltu re s  wore grappled w ith soriouoly  fo r  tho f i r s t  
tim e.1 Xn addition* os tho  immensity o f  tho tank o f proper 
g a tin g  C h r is t im lty  throuifjcut the  e n t i r e  O rient became appar­
e n t serlous-ninded C hristian s began to  ask whether those heathens 
who had not even heard the  C hris tian  message would have another 
opportunity  to  accept the means o f  sa lv a tio n  in ano ther world..
mmmmmm w e  —
1 . For example* see Wnrneck* Modern Hie s  lone and C ulture.
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'Ilia c o n f lic ts  which arose from, the d iscussion  o f those Issues 
w ill  bo dism issed in  the mr..t section# Our purpose in  mention** 
ing them her© i s  to  show the re ac tio n  aga in st thorn or; toe p a r t  
o f th e  conservatives# ihe moot obvious s i  191 of th i s  was the 
form ation and continued support given such independent groups 
as the C#I#I1#
c ) Seeds o f L iberal Mlgsionayy, A ttitudes
I t  may seem th a t  th is  se c tio n  eho-uld have ap; soured before 
the preceding one as i t  would b© more n a tu ra l to  d iscuss the 
growth3. of l ib e r a l  m issionary a t t i tu d e s  before tra c in g  the 
s tep s  by which too conservatives countered th is  liberalism # 
lowevor# to  have reversed th is  o r  lo r o f treatm ent fo r tlio 
follow ing reason#
£xpl lic it la a tc r la l la  ava ilab le  siiowing when and fo r what 
reasons the  conservatives w ith in  the mis a ionary wing of Ptcn* 
tesbantlsss decided to jo in  th e i r  e ffo rt©  In such bodies as 
the China Inland Tl- salon# On the o th e r hand, I t  Is  moot dlfw 
f io u l t  a t  th is  d is tance  in  time to f in d  m a te ria l Ind ica ting  
th e  .growth o f Ideas and a t t i tu d e s  which then and fo r many 
years a fte rw o rd s  were unfavorable to  th e  supporters o f  foroifgn 
mis cions* tla tu ru lly  enough, those documents evincing such 
l ib e r a l  tendencies seldom re fe rre d  to in  o ther volumes and 
wore consequently soon v e iled  by the  cloak o f silence*
To bo cure# in  the  se c tio n  dealing  w ith  the years of 
re ta rd ed  growth and r c t r  onchstentc (Ihyo-lOh?) we s h a l l  re fe r  
to  volumes which show th a t some o f thoao l ib e r a l  a t t i tu d e s
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tfor© bo trig expressed and discussed In pvblic# Hero, however* 
wo ore try in g  to t e l l  a l i t t l e  about tho germ ination of these 
a t t i tu d e s  during the  years o f  opening doors#
In short* wo have begun by d iscussing  those d e f in i te  fa c ts  
such ao the re c ru it in g  o f the army of m issionary conservatives 
fron  tfsstern  P ro te s tan t ChurehM *n o r  lo r to of foo t the e f fe c ts  
o f the  m issionary l ib e r a ls  in  propagating OT r^la t l a n l ty  in  the 
Orient* ikm we m ist c ncentrat© our a t te n tio n  upon the le ss  
c le a r  y e t none the lo ss  re a l  fa c ta  of th is  grow'.ivr l ib e ra l  i n  
in  sessio n ary  c irc le s#
The author has discovered son© inter© © ting in d ica tio n s 
o f  changing a t t i tu d e s  in  the w ritin g s  of ;>nvid tJSrqpuhart* who* 
as we noticed  ©srl-lor* ra ised  the only s trong  public  p ro te s t 
w ith in  B r it is h  Protestantise* when the heat forced i t s  In to  
China* As a vmabor o f  Parliam ent and as a jo u rn a l is t  ifrquhert 
was a prop!i©t in. h is  day, .continually  digging Christian® out 
of th o ir  burrows of complacency and confronting  them w ith the 
Incon sis ten c ies  bo tween t l je lr  ac tions and th e i r  fait)-.# His 
a r t ic le  a appeared from time to t&a© In such w idely road journals 
-as l i e  rZMnbm'rti Review and The Diplomat! c - -any of
those were reproduced in separa te  pamphlet form#* 'Unfortunately 
I t  has boon fo.md im possible to  d iscover the c irc u la tio n  o f the 
paper of which brquhart was the ed ito r*  Hie Free fre e s »
M - » ■ » « * - •  •m im tm im  w m
1# She a rc h iv e s  o f  A ndw eivH arvard l ib r a r y  c o n ta in  a  good 
c o lle c tio n  o f those# Ifoc most im portant one®* fo r  our 
purposes* are l i s te d  n  the b ib liography- From the 
cond ition  o f those pamphlets i t  would'seem th a t  they 
have seldom born* touched since they wore acquired* so no 
of thorn over a century ago#
3zi b is  worsts tZrquhart covered p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  the su b jec ts  
o f  tile day from teaching the Chinese to  shake hands"' to  eo* 
operation with the  Xopo to  re s to re  tho •&v of lo tions#  lk> was 
fcrthrl<*fct In M s a ttack s upon in ju st ic e , a c t worrying about 
the e f fe c ts  of h is  words upon h is victim s* I-or e x ^ l e ,  a t a 
time when ’:ho pub lic  ra te d  p a t r i o t i c  very  h igh ly  and a t t e s t e d  
to  put the host possib le infeerpnetavion uxx>n nut:* onsl p o lic ies*  
tfrquhart wrote the  lonm and b itin g  pa-jphlot e n t i t le d  
o f Corrospcsidonee w ith  the united S ta tes  Show lo r  tho d ec la ra tio n  
Of fu r ls  to  Have Boon V iolated by u p la n d  and l-rmico (1062) *
2h© woluao in  «h!oh Urquhart*s so c ia l uMlosop* y and C h ris tian  
theolofty wore siost lo p ie a lly  presented vma lit© 'Effect of the 
Misuse o f F asillia r Words on th e  Charac te r  o f ben and. the Pate 
o f  nations (l0f>6)*^
*n the liribt o f th is  sketch of Urquhsrt^ scop© of in terest*  
TO sh a ll discuss in acre d eta il part o f a correspondence Ohleh 
Is© bod published under the t i t l e .  Conge'.once in  ^aspect to 
Public Affairs* Shis points up ver;,- clonrly  tho ehauto in  theo- 
lo g ica l p osition  which within several doeadeo was to  s p l i t  the 
protest ant ill salonary iloverasnt into two d e f in ite  croups, tlw 
conservatives and the lib era ls#  trejukart ' i l l  not publrsh the 
narae o f th© friend mid colleague who had written bin, but tills  
lack dooa not aaliep  r,o far as our discussion hero i s  e-.rtoomed
■■ i i  —  n #  —  ■ » >  a ,  e e —
1 , u r^ jh a rtf  Correct d t lo u e tto *
2 m bTauhort, lunoal" o f a~ r^ o te s ta iit to the .opo to  re s to re
t ie  Law o f  ~ 'XI6S8) «
AY l e a s t  ,*T>Msi was Mi© b e s t volu io  the  author could f in d .3#
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Bio correspondent f i r s t  wrote to  ijpquhorfc on August 23# 
1067 in  the follow ing manner*
I  beliovo th a t Cod has pu t onch o f us in  tho world 
fo r  on© so le  purpoae~»vlfc* to  so iv© l-Hra# and so to  
save our own souls* Therefore, th e re  I s  only one 
thins? worth l iv in g  for* raid th a t  Is  to  do the w il l  of 
God* ' All e ls e  is 'v a n i ty  mid vexation  o f s p i r i t , 1
Urquhart answered tills  lo t  to r  IVcsa CShalot -.los Haleses*
Bt* (lervala* on September 5# 1667* v»e ©hall take from th is
long lettex* only the sec tion  s p e c if ic a lly  dealing  w ith  tlse
m atte r In the above quo ta tion .
Before leaving what you would c a l l  the  re lig io u s  
p a r t o f the  m atter# I  vm»t n o tice  one expression 
used, by you which I  o b jec t *0 e n tire ly *  th a t  is* I f  
you use I t  In  the a m m  l a  which P ro te s tan ts  use I t ,  
You say we are  put In  *tfoe world to  serve Cod, and so 
save our am  so'.els*1 X hold th a t  I  m  created  to 
servo Him# and that*  th e re fo re . I t  is  not only ay 
duty# bu t the very end o f ny existence? th a t  X am 
only a man in  the tru e  sense o f l io  word so long as 
X do so | th a t  X can only do 00 by being ju s t ~~ th a t  
i© by having *a r ig h t  judgtaont in  a l l  tilings, * I 
cannot, then# go on to add to such considera tions as 
these  others*  I  Should hold m yself an In f  id o l I f  I 
allowed r^r thoughts or my acts tc  bo swayed by any 
considera tion  c i th e r  of hope o r fear*- 'Bio f i r s t  an­
nouncement o f the  Saviour o f tho world was in  these 
te rn s i  HB© sh a ll  bo ca lled  Jesus, fo r bo sh a ll  save 
His people from tb e l r  a in s ,w 1 hope then# th a t  you 
us© the expression 'save your soul* 'in  that, sense# 
mxl not in  the P ro testan t ono o f »oavinr from pun- 
lahraant/*
Bier© fo llo w s  a v ery  s ig n i f i c a n t  sen ten ce  w hich throw s
l ig h t  on tlie C h ris tian  p ie ty  p re v a i l in g  i n  Urquborfc’u own 
hern c i r c le .  Before continuing tho main d iscussion  o f the 
0oxn'espcaidenoo He \rpotof HHiia l e t t e r  ha© boon in te rru p ted  by
o u r X r read ing  o f the aorv. of our ohurch.
1* Or*gulia r t ,  oHPA* 1,
2 , Urquhart# GUP A# 5#
3 , Urquhart# GftPA* o.
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f±he nex t l e t t e r  from the correspondent, dated epteraber 
16* 1067* mad® quit® c le a r  the '. in  theo log ica l p o s itio n s  these 
two men were f a r  apart* She friond  r w to  i n  an emphatic way*
You a sk  t/hat I  noon V • s a v in '-- one*® son?.*1 Of 
co u rse  I  aeon  ssavAnr- one’s so u l from s la  anu •■to 
due cansoouence* F tornal Punislaiont*1.»>» ■»» d» A i, nr i n —M in mu ma iw  m i i in i ime i i i ■ r  i K i p i - 'W " i ' * < M
Sis© c o n f l i c t  o f  th o se  fcvro view s was to  ru n  th rough  sa ls- 
s io n o ry  l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  th e  next cen tury . I*rqt5hart*s th in k in g  
was d e s tin e d  to  become predorilnanb *n :r o t e s t a n t  c i r c l e s  by 
th e  th i r d  decade o f  th e  tw e n tie th  century* appear "n^ in  such 
documents a s  tflio -deports o f Jerusalem Footing o f  h e  In te rn s^  
t l o n a l  C ouncil (1020) and th e  ii®porta o f  t h e  La-naon*e Foreleg* 
l& salgps In q u iry  (1^33* and forming th© b a s is  c f  such p o p u la r 
volum es as iienry Van 'Juacn’ s For the FoaX.-ng of th® liation^ 
(V U # } /
However* t£rquhart*s correspondent was expressing the 
orthodox p o s itio n  p rev a ilin g  a t  tJso t i n e  o f  w ritin g  and fo r  
some years afterwords* She concern of nieoionnry bodies was 
s t i l l  focussed upon saving heathens from e te rn a l puadshaent* 
Shis could b® proven very  simply* fro e  H ritlah  m issionary l i t -  
erature*  But in  order t o  dhow th a t ex ac tly  fche sane tendencies 
war© a t  work throughout a l l  areas o f ^ ro tasten tlsn*  ve Shall 
take our proof from th-e American m issionary l i t e r a tu r e ,
X, Urquhart* CUP A* 16.  53s* underlined portion, o f th is
\?m In i t a l i c s  in  the o r ig in a l .
Zm A m iss io n a ry  volume such a s  t h i s  v;ould w ith o u t doub t 
have been e n t i t l e d  For th e  waylay o f  th e  N ations by a 
w r i t e r 'in  th© niddl®  y e a r# "o f  t'>G l a s t  cm itur-y. in® ■ 
change in  one word* though a p p a re n tly  sm all* p o in ts  
up a  r a d ic a l  change h i a t t i t u d e .
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In. try in g  to  make tbo raost j^p ro so n ta tiv e  se le c tio n  we
have chosen a s e m  toy a p ro fe s s o r  a t  \3n\on ^ .© © logical 3mn~
Inary  in  1864. ib i s  mr&on» on t i t l e d  'ifeo Qui.Xfc. of  gflfaB
re f le c te d  the c u rren t a t t i tu d e  so v e il  th a t  th e  h.3.C*.P*i,u
p rin ted  I t  In  la rg e  numbers and sen t ou t copies to  a l l  pastor®
who had p re v io u s ly  subscribed to  I t s  a c t 'v l t . ’os* -ith  oaoh
copy th e re  was enc lo sed  a  l e t t e r #  d a ted  F eb ruary  1# 1064# from
th e  Board*0  s e e re ts ry #  b , B* lvro a t*  tore th© pur,>0 0 © o f  send*
iiift ou t so nany f ro o  co p ie s  o f  th e  c e rro n  was oscplarned* In
short# i t  was tho conviction  o f tho Board t h a t  p as to rs  should
continue to  s tre s s  th© f a c t  t i n t  f,th© e n t i r e  heath©.:: -world i s
g u ilty #  eemderjaed# lo s t* ”1
Xhis widely accepted viewpoint was expressed by Professor
3 i l l ia u  O* T. Saodd as fo llow s1
unless tlio g u i l t  o f th© paran world can bo proved# 
the  m issionary on to r  p r is e s  of tho  Cvir ls t lm i church# 
from th e  days of t ^  apostles  to  tho p resen t ti.no, 
have a l l  boon a waste o f la b o r .». Tho g roa t and th© 
simple work before the church :la to sprink le  tfco 
na tio n s w ith the blood o f atonement* Shis i t  docs, 
instsnmt&ntally# xr'mi i t  preaches forgiveness of sins 
th ro n g  Gtorifit*a o b la tio n . 3he one g ro a t mid awful 
f a c t  in  human history# wo have soon, i s  th e  f a c t  of 
g u i l t .  And the g rea t and g lo r io u s  fact# which th© 
mercy of God has nssr so t over* aga inst i t#  i s  the 
f a c t  o f atonement* I t  requ ires  no hi$S* degree of 
c iv i l i s a t io n  to  apprehend e i th e r  Oi dioso facta*
Tho tm aif^ ted  pagan i s  mi e a s ily  convicted as the  
most h ighly  educated philosouharj and h i s r e c e p tio n  
of th e  atonement o f God i s ,  pqphaus# even lo ss  h in ­
dered  by p r id e  and prejudice.**  12
1 . :Va:i th e  c i r c u la r  l e t t e r  o f 5 . B* ';*© a t  to  p a s to rs#  
a«to.; Peb* l ,  l36Ji.
2 , Shodd# 3P# 2 4 * th e re  a rc  c lo s e  aim.’l a r i  t i e s  between 
octse views Im plied hero and those In tho la te r  B s r th ia n  
m issionary approach &a expressed in  Ifraoaer, C-dFCTJ*
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“though th is  c lear ly  r e f le c ts  the orthodox p osition  of 
missionary so c ie t ie s  during the present period# there wore 
public figures lik e  Urquhart who were ©orioualy questioning 
whether i t  should remain so , For example* in  the widely 
read volume Life in  C hrist,1 Her# lizard white mad© a trenShsat 
attack upon what he tensed *the foundation o f our missionary 
p o lic y ,n Uy th is  term he referred to h© consigning to  ©nd- 
le s s  misery of the m illion s o f  heathens Who were unwilling to  
abandon their ancestral creeds. Concerning th is  basic assump­
tion  o f missionary a c t iv ity  hs wot©:
Shis la  s t i l l  what may be called  the sta te  crood 
o f  the missionary soc ieties#  Homan and Protestant,
Ho <me i s  considered a t lib er ty  to deny i t  in  a 
missionary speech or iew oa* I t  i s  the platform  
oreed o f  Buster Hall#* a©  students o f the mis­
sionary co lleges are supposed to  b elieve  't»  #lhe 
m issionaries abroad are supposed to believ© It*
Ho one who openly assa iled  i t  would be aermitted 
to  plead the cause a f  missions before the B ritish  
or American people,^
Soms w riters took Issue with Whitens contention that 
l i t o r a l  missionary a ttitu d es could not to  hold by those in 
the large missionary bodies w ithin  Protestantism, 3’or ex- 
anpl©# S later said# Should to  sorry to have to endorse 
the opinion expressed by Bov# Bclw srd VMt©#”^ *
UV* v&itt him self gave clear evidence that there were 
a growing number within the missionary win* o f  Protestantism
X, Iho author used the 3rd e d itio n  which cam© out in  1(57-3, 
She f i r s t  e d itio n  was published h i the period  now under 
d iscu ss io n ,
2 , i&eetor Hall was the  sit©  o f t to  g rea t m issionary gather­
ings in  B rita in#
3* 3hltot LG. 
u* s la te r#  Hi# u-5#
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who d is s a t is f io d  w ith  the g en era lly  accepted b a s is  of
missions* Several part©- after the la st passage ho wrote*
I t  la  f e l t  that the .missions o f th e  gospel do not 
represent the resu lts o f she religious 
•a” p r e s e t  convictions —* that there ought to  
fee more apace allowed both t co lleg e , and in the 
miaoion f i e l d ,  certainly for doubt, for undecided 
opinion, and even fo r  open v a r ia tio n  from the ancient 
creed — th t  there ought to be l ib e r ty  fo r  m ission­
aries to  express ©broad# especially in  th o lr  deal*
1ms with the educated mm  of Ind ia  and China* ideas 
which arc raining ocoondency over so many a b le r  
mind© at home**. I t  is  f e lt  that what is  needed 
in  m issionary work, above a l l  th in g s . I s  no t eon- 
oeokaent o f opinion# not weak compliance with art* 
id e a  insisted on by the m ultitude , bu t ea rnest 
unenlightened faith* a fa ith , which b e liev es  and 
therefor© speaks*1
In addition to the signs of theological changes^ In mis­
sionary  c i r c le s  during  th i s  period* th e re  was a broadening o f 
th e  base o f  m issionary th ink ing  w ith in  l;,rotestantlflm * Pro- 
v io u s ly , as wo have noted in  sev e ra l p laces . I t  w as considered 
s u f f ic ie n t  •*© preach th e  atonement* How, however* t h e r e  was 
a growing conviction  th a t  the  m issionary should r e la te  h is
preaching to  s o c ia l  said p o l i t i c a l  issues* Pop example, when 
Caroy landed l a  Ind ia  he gave the  worried o f f ic ia ls  o f fch© 
daat Ind ia  Company an assurance th a t  n e ith e r  h o  nor h is  fellow
m issionaries  would meddle in  p o l i t i c a l  and so c ia l mat e ra , bu t
th a t  they would confine t h e i r  preaching to  the  gospel.
S ixty-seven years la te r  the Im possib ility  o f r e s t r ic t in g  
m issionary a tte n tio n  to  the gospel was rea lised *  fo r example* 
th e re  appeared in  the In s tru c tio n s  to  n isslonariec*  w ritte n
—  o — » »  <MMp<n n «r w . * »
1* - h i  ■- c , Id*
2 * These w il l  be token up In  g re a te r  d e ta i l  when they 
become more c le a r  in  th e  next period*
3X0
by Henry Venn In  September i860 , the followinr? paacjvro.
iiosevor e a rn e s tly , th e re fo re , the f a i th fu l  s tis jio a -  
ary m y  s t r iv e  to  confine h im self to  hi© one great 
work, th© m in istry  o f  th e  gospel of sa lv a tio n , Iw in  
l ia b le  to  be involved in  sumy questions o f n so c ia l 
and p o l i t i c a l  kind? and ho cannot always oscap© the 
reproach oast upon h ie  Divine Master and upon His 
Apostle, of being the enemy of Caesar, and o f tu rn ­
ing the world upside down#1
The so c ia l arid p o l i t i c a l  aspects o f m issionary work 
c le a r ly  ind ica ted  here were to  occupy a g re a te r  p a r t of mis­
sionary  th ink ing  in  the tw entieth  cen tu ry , p a r t ic u la r ly  a f te r  
the p u b lica tio n  o f  H alte r Rauechenbusc' 1 n volumes C h ris tia n ity  
and the S ocial c r i s i s  (1«07> end The Social. ifrlffglple.fi. .of 
Jesus <10l 6 >*
Vfe cannot 1© 'V© th is  sec tio n  w ithout re fe r r in g  to  the
g rea t m issionary re p re sen ta tiv e  o f the l ib e r a l  movement during
2
tlie period under d i sous s i  on, Timothy Hi chord (1 ilj.5-1910 ) •
The product o f the warn evangelical l i f e  o f a HeXsh community, 
fU chard went to China under Use B ap tis t Missionary Society  in  
1870* Thrcujghout th e  f i r s t  decade o f th is  work ho helped in  
adm inistering r e l i e f  in  a reas s tr ic k e n  by famine. This 
brought him in to  close con tac t w ith men of o ther fa ith s*
By 1886 ho had become waraly ap p rec ia tiv e  o f th e  excel­
le n t  fe a tu re s  of Chinese c iv il is a tio n *  The r e s u l t in g  appre­
c ia tio n  o f non-C hristian  fa ith s  caused a s t r a in  between h i  j* 
s e l f  and h is  home so c ie ty , from which he th e re fo re  resigned  
in  1889* From th is  tin© onward h© dreamed. l ik e  th e  J e s u i t ,
w - h w m i i  m  m r m  —  —  m
1* (quoted in  Stock, HOPS, IX, 30Ip,
2* Ttn b e s t biography i s  O oo th ill, ^ toothy K lchari o f China. 
Some In ter© sting  autob io.graphie a ITT!'SIESt 1 s '1 a re1'VI ven ' In  
HI chard *8 Forty-F ive Years in  CMna*
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U att*o  H icei#  o f  re a c h in g  th e  Chinese tlirough  th e  educated  
© lasses*  Hie In flu en ce  in  Shaping th e  p o lic y  o f  f ro  te e  t e a t  
m iss io n s  in Ghlna to© s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  tte x o n d e r  f r f f  i n  M i a .
Speaking o f  Timothy ie h a rd  a s  th e  fo re rtu rn e r o f  th o se
m iss io n a ry  a t t i t u d e s  which w ©re t c  become dom inant d u r in g  th© 
n e x t period#  h a to u re tt©  h as  w r i t te n  a s  fo llo w s t
Hie purpose was n o t  so much to  o b ta in  th e  s a lv a t io n  
o f  th e  C hinese by b r in g in g  them in to  th e  fb ld  o f  a 
*«*■«*» as to  tra n s fo rm  wholesomely every  phase o f  
China*® c u l tu r e  and so t o  make p o s s ib le  more abundant 
l i f e  economic# I n te l l e c tu a l#  and s p i r i t u a l  fo r  
titm n a t io n ’ 0 m i l l io n s .  M le  unique# he was rep ro *  
sen ta tiv ©  o f  a ty p e  o f  P ro te s ta n t  m iss io n a ry  w hich 
in c re a se d  in  numbers a s  th e  y e a rs  passed.^*
d)
opening  o f  th© 5 a a t to  th© mat  brought to  O cc id en ta ls  
an in c re a se d  Knowledge and a  d eep er a p p re c ia t io n  o f  th e  .thought 
m d  action©  o f  O r ie n ta ls .  5 h is  en la rg ed  public w orld v is io n
in e v i ta b ly  in f lu e n c e d  th© a t t i t u d e s  w ith in  P ro te s ta n tism  tow ards 
p ro p ag a tin g  C h r is t ia n i ty  th roughout th e  O rient*  w© have a lre a d y  
m entioned t h a t  i t  s tim u la te d  th e  growth o f  l i b e r a l  mavemcata 
a g a in s t  which th e  C o n serv a tiv es reached* i.r© must now endeavour 
to  e s tim a te  w hether i t  r e s u l t e d  in  an o v e r a l l  in c re a se d  i n t e r e s t  
th roughou t P ro te s ta n tism  in  p ro p a g a tin g  C h r is t ia n i ty  i n  th e  l a s t .
H@re again# i t  i s  v e ry  dangerous to  make g e n e ra l s ta te m e n ts
beoimso o f  th© c o n s ta n t o p e ra t io n  o f  lo c a l  f a c to r s  upon s p e c i f ic  
m iss io n a ry  s o c i e t i e s .  7or example th e  c i v i l  war i n  th e  United 
s t a t e s  and th© consequen t b reak  w ith in  same A m erica m iss io n a ry  
groups on th© b a s is  o f  re s id e n c e  north, or south o f  th e  Hason- 1
1 . L a to u re tte #  nci'C# 370
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Dixon Lins* produced a s t a t i s t i c a l  drop in  th e  f in a n ce s  and 
personnel o f  the s o c ie t ie s  concerned; but thee® d e c lin e s  do 
n ot a c tu a lly  r e f l e c t  a la g  in  th e  enthusiasm  fo r  spreading  
C h r is t ia n ity  abroad# In Cur ope, a lso#  lo c a l  fa c to r s  such as 
the even ts lea d in g  up to  the Franco-i-ruscion war (1U7Q) d is ­
to r ted  tli® p lo tu re  o f  th e  gradual development o f  m issionary  
a t t itu d e s  w ith in  ir o te s ta a t isn *
Conditions were nor© normal in  B rita in #  Undisturbed by 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  major wars# >ueen V icto r ia  (1037-1BG1) was 
e s ta b lis h in g  here the b a s is  fo r  th e  Fax B ritannloa wDloh was 
to  be one o f  the c h ie f  narks o f  world s t a b i l i t y  u n t i l  l° lk *
Of course# there v e r s  lo c a l  n a tte r s  w t'oh  claim ed the a tte n tio n  
o f  the B r it ish  people# such as D isr a e li *s Reform Act (I0G7)# 
but vheae d id  not shake th e  very foundation of the nation# as 
ev en ts  d id  in  America# I t  was because o f  t h is  prolonged period  
o f  peace in  Great B r ita in  t o s t  the m issionary s o c ie t ie s  there  
were ab le to  send out fo r  more agents to  the Bast fo r  the re­
m in d er  o f  the century than were cen t from e i th e r  .America or 
duropc#
because o f  the comparative tr a n q u ility  o f  B ritish , l i f e  
during the period  between 1 6 $!$. and 1070# we s h a l l  too what was 
happening there In regard to  an Increased in d ifferen ce  or in te r ­
e s t  towards the propagation o f  C h r istia n ity  in  the 'test# How-* 
ever# we s h a l l  n ot attempt to apply the con clu sion s reached
■ > — » < ■ »  « ■  •* +»  MM— '
1# 7 n is  l?ne# the r e s u lt  o f  surveying by Charles i.lason mid 
Jeremiah Dixon during 1763-1767# narks rou**ily the  
boundary between the northern and southern s e c t io n s  o f  
the d iv ided  denominations and m issionary s o c i e t i e s .
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hero to  e i th e r  the American os* ISuropeon C hurches, because 
o f  the uniquo complex s o c ia l  mid n a tio n a l I s s u e s  Invo lved  in  
those sections* o f  . r o t e s  t  an tim a•
Tho Increased Imowledgs of the  O rie n t I n te n s i f i e d  the 
sons© o f re sp o n s ib il i ty  on the p a r t  o f  the B ritish  people fo r 
th e  Heathens of th e  Hast* P a rtic u la r ly  was th ic  seen  a f t e r  
the  In d ian  Mutiny (1857) and the consequen t change in  India*s 
ad  m in istra tion  from tho Hast India Company to  th e  B r i t i s h  r-ov* 
f& ohter In  id s  o a r o f u l ly  documented d ise u se ie f i o f 
t h i s  period  sumo up th i s  uprush o f m issio n a ry  I n t e r e s t  in  
B rita in  as follows*
To givo In d ia ’s m illio n s  th e  boot th ey  had , th e i r  
C h ris tia n ity  mid C hristian  c u ltu re  based thereupon— 
th is  was the sacred purpose w ith  which tho I&iglish 
churches re tu rned  to  th e i r  m issionary labours o f  love 
a f te r  the  anx iety  and heartb reak  o f  th e  Outlay* In 
tho two decades th a t  followed th is  mighty impulse was 
to  work i t s e l f  out* Ho can follow i t  p r in c ip a lly  in 
spit©  of tho ‘ f a c t  th a t l a te r  on m issionary sea l g re a tly  
abated in  England and th a t  n e ith e r  men nor funds were 
obtained in  the four g rea t movements* in  tho growth 
o f tho CMS* o f  Methodist m issions 9 o f r rsd b y ts r lsn  
m issions and o f miss .Toms to  worsen,x
She increased m issionary in te r e s t  in  B rita in  during th is  
period  was no t only re f le c te d  in  tho f in a n c ia l  and Lianpcwor 
increases appearing In tho records o f m issionary s o c ie t ie s  bu t 
a lso  in  the tmn in  pub lic  p o s itio n  wore moved by tho most sin* 
cere GUrlstiam convictions during  th e i r  se rv ices  in  tho Bast*
Of th is  type wore such men as S ir  Jo’-n Im rsn o e , who was Vice­
roy o f India from 186!^69 and S ir Robert Montgomery and S ir 
Donald McLeod each o f whom wa© Lieutenant Governor o f  tho Punjab*2
X, R ich te r, HMX, 210 .
2* n id i t e r ,  HHX, 209,
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to o th e r evidence o f the  increased in te re s t  in  B rita in  was 
the tremendous help  th a t  some B ritish  churches rravo th e  American 
m issionary so c ie t ie s  during th e i r  d i f f ic u l t ie s *  Bor ozsmplo* 
tlio Xtodcish Missions Aid Society in  '.'zirland was form al in  18*4 
to  a id  ?revanf*olical m issions in  western Asia and the o a s t of 
Hurope* e sp e c ia lly  those of the American B o a r d ,V i i t h  S ari of 
3haftosbury as p re sid en t and sev e ra l prominent man cm i t s  board 
o f o f f ic e rs  th is  so c ie ty  prove in  i t s  f i r s t  year about '#0v.0 to  
the  Board# Hereof to r  la r^ e  con tribu tions wore given annually*
In ad d itio n  to  the help given by th i s  society*, the f re e  Church 
o f Scotland gave about 4 5 0 0  In  1363 fo r the purpose o f a id in g  
the American m issions in  Ind ia  and Xur lo@y.
k .
i .
Its OP RggARPEP a.C"..Tn ABP RmSIOiiUrSTS. lC70-lGGlu
/dsalcroary :ftate re ^ t a t  the llama Bases,
Hie g re a t conferences a t  Allahabad* Inti ‘ a* in  1072 and 
Hlirm.ffj.iai, China* in  1377 gave r r e a t  promise of future success 
on the  m ission fie ld s*  In  Japan a lso  there  was every rvound
fo r  optimism on the p a rt of m issionary agents# A fter the of­
f i c i a l  ban on C h ris tia n ity  was l i f t e d  hor© in  1673* th ere  was 
a rap id  growth In  C h ris tian  m issions u n t i l  1009*
However* there was a weakness a t  tho home base* In each 
o f tho th ree  g rea t areas o f th e  Sfest* m issionary so c ie tie s  
reported  low fu n is  and in s u f f ic ie n t  laimpowar to moot th e i r  ex­
panding ob ligations*  Continual re tren o  ments were therefor® 
accessory*
* r m*
1* Quoted in  Strong* SAB* 308*
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The d e ta i ls  o f th is  sseriod op© QxtTmwlj difficult to  
a sc e r ta in  as most re cen t books on the development of for©!jpa 
m issions oiiiit re fe rence  to i t  a lto g e th e r and p u b lica tio n s o f 
th a t  kiss© fire very  ca re fu l to  so ft-p ed a l the apparent lo ss  of 
enthusiasm In  order to  nffold the  growth o f a d e fe a t is t  attitude* 
However* the  e m u la tiv e  evidence from am orous r e l ia b le  sources 
p laces beyond doubt th e  f a c t  th a t  frara about 10?0 to  1.08k there  
was a reduction  o f in te r e s t  v/5.th in  dootom  P ro testan tism  towards 
tlie propagation o f C h r is t!s a lty  among non-CIirlst • onus* le  sh a ll  
endeavour to  d isc  over the  causal fa c to rs  o p e r a to r  within the  
Oliiu''clios a f te r  wo have given th e  evidence fo r  th i s  a t t i tu d e  o f 
in d iffe ren ce .
a) t  B r i ta in .
Let us f i r s t  tu rn  our a tte n tio n  to  Groat B rita in*  ■-■© have
already  not!cod th a t  a f te r  th e  Indian hukiny th e re  xrm an up­
surge of In  ta re s  t  w ith in  the B ritish  CHturehoa towards vhe pro­
pagation  o f C h ris tia n ity  in  the  O rien t. Tide ou tb u rst of 
m issionary in te r e s t  according to  JU liu s  R ich ter, had p r a c t ic a l^  
subsided by the beginning o f  th e  seventies*3, liven during  th is  
period o f renewed in te re s t  in  B rita in  th e re  wore signs th a t  the 
m issionary e n te rp rise  m  a whole bad undergone various ra d ic a l 
changes since the ea rly  years of the  century• fho most obvious 
s ig n  was the fo m a tio n  in 1062 and the continued e x p o r t  given 
t!i© conservative and In some ways reactionary^  0*1.1.
wmjmmm**.**'.*/*
1* Richter* II14X* 200*210 {Richter was tho noted harvard 
p ro fesso r on P ro tes tan t m issions to  A sia.)
2 . .1© arc  mainly concerned her© w ith tho a t ta c h  of the 0*X*H*
upon tli© higher education both of i t s  agents and a lso  the 
O rientals*
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b) On too Buropeap. C ontinent*
Across to© Channel tbo aiesioiaary so c ie t ie s  wore suffering  
the saae dsollno o f in terest la  vTPopagst.'ng C hristian ity  among 
noiWT* aviations• On© o f tho best sourooe fo r  t h i s  i s  a volume 
w ritte n  by the  professor o f theology a t  Bonn* vruocla# in  l&Oo* 
2ho stamp of authority woo apparently placed upon th is  work*1 
for i t  won immediate popularity, Hot only was i t  rend with 
approval before toe 3 rsn g e llw l Alliance in  Baser" sad published 
in the Alliyaffixie I Haslcna~£elt80hr ? f t  but i t  rra>5.dly passed 
through' four Gownn ed itio n s , ee w ell as English* • 'ranch* -Juteh* 
'meric an and 3vodi4h ed ition s
1h view of too author! ta tivo  nature o f th is  work we s h a ll
quote a t  length  a passage t# m  i t  dealing  w ith the period o f
ratrcmehsumt*
tS itil  recently the Interest i r  missions a t  H o m o  has 
kept pace with the extension of too v/urk abroad# as 3C 
shown i t a  dcoade to decade by too Increase in  toe 
receip ts of toe so c ie tie s#  Bat fo r  c number of years 
past in many large so c ie t ie s  oepecia lly  la f-erasny, 
considerable d e f ic i t s  have become ch ron ic , Is th is  
only a resu lt of the widespread commercial d istress* <— 
only temporary'/ or sh a ll the contributions for missions 
lack our support ffcr a long time? I t  appears doubtful 
to  many th a t  bh& ;>reaant m ateria l power of :ila;doas can 
bo increased* Already many board© of d irectors» in  
sp ite  o f the pressing c a l l s  for help  frc*i the  heathen 
world, have placed the -atostion o f :©to©nomioni and 
even witodrasral among th e  su b jec ts  of th e i r  discussion , 
hVeo in  nngjcnd and Araerica, here end thsoro flic neo» 
e s s ity  o f w tr fflw to n t throws i t s  gloonay toad© upon 
th e ir  deliberations* 111' they a" 1 soon come ?rto the 
happy p osition  of the American Boar-..! o f Boston md be
1 .
2 *
T«
I t s  f u l l  t i t l e  i s  rye tea  ten t P oro im  r.-iss-lonss^ hi  
St a t e ,  4 paivgraal" Sfe-vey# “ o tllc r^ li^ S S T fo n  xx
CnTSp&iWr 5 v 187 v#.....
Ih® Iknw&er aM  Beoe&bor issues o f I 1-79* 
Author’ s note in  C h ris t! lo b , :T?-, .! • '-.-iv.
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mom mtshusl&m amt support in  propagating Ctoistianifcy* 2h 
sp ite  o f  the increased  op p o rtu n itie s  fo r  n lsP lenary  work in  
the O rient there  was l i t t l e  re ference during the so years to  
now program # .la ther were tiie la rgo  ;a ? aslonary so c ie t ie s  on 
Vkm defensive in  an e f fo r t  to  so re  tho work fchx.t had te e n  a l ­
ready begun* Xn s p ite  o f the  fig h tin g  s p i r i t  and f a i th  of 
so c ie ty  o f f ic ia ls #  rotrenehnonta were nnda and sons o f the 
work in  tho O rient r a s  cu rta iled *  ’■vho only nm  raiss Nonary 
s o d a  fcy o f  any Iz^portnnoo^ launched in  Ajnoriea during  th is  
period was : ho hVangolioal Aaeoeiat.ion M issionary Bocl oty2 
which* as a have ae-an in  the sec tion  e n t i t le d  “Conservatives 
Jo In  Forces#1* was begun in  opposition  to  the l ib e ra l  a t t i tu d e s  
which were becoming v is ib le  i n  tho o lder m issionary bodies*
\ b we osnnot tra c e  die h is to ry  o f each M issionary so c ie ty  
during th is  period* wo have chosen to d*souse the  la rg e s t  one#
12s A3*C*P*“U %o d i f f i c u l t i e s  faced by t ’- i s  body c le a r ly  
r e f l e c t  the decrease o f In te r e s t  in  tb s churches ■ award the 
propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  aborad. 'i'e sh a ll  quote from tlse 
centenary voluse o f it?* Strong# wMeh i s  £*--e f u l l e s t  h is to ry  
o f  the Board to date*^
Hi l'%n and 1 I?G tho B oard had su ffe red  f in a n c ia l re ­
verses*^- However, by 1372 the tre a su re r  repo rted  a balance 
o r ''30931
«**•**• « *  « w  «•* « *
1* S5ie very s a a l l  and ohort-ltvod  m issions are  om itted here*
2# ibuudud In 13yd* th is  dooiety was s ta i lo r  l a  xion;/ way® to  
tiie C*.X*1U» thoufijj i t  never beesmo m  strong#
3# A noro d e ta ile d  h is to ry  of the  *s being w ritte n  now#
iL ATtAD (1569) ®id ARAB (lQ ?0).
5* Ad\r> (10723*
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IJo tw i the t  uud In r no **ood & ro p e r t ,  I t  was soon apparent; 
th a t  the  Income of the Board vac not loocptni* up wl th  the 
n e c e s s itie s  o f I t s  wovfe* t&dor suck a iro m c b  -nocs th e  
p d lld y  o f on to r i  n r on on do ore could not be Xony continued*
.d e fic its  appeared and Ineroaaod from year to  yo-?r save as 
they wore i i e f  by spoolal c o n tr ib u t1one, as a t  tho raejaerabh 
uxxm&X r io t in g  in  Xr evidence where imdor th e  load o f 3s« 
frotresmor Passe’o f Ye:i$ont, w ith rw .fc  ont>aoia«n, and In 
loco than one hour, :M*O0u was pledg^.l.** th e  diatmy vm© 
corresp© • *d Ingly f^ e a t when a t  n&zt y e w 1© m e tin g  In nil*, 
waukeo* f t  appeared fcfost In  sp ite  o f th is  deliverance «n^ 
the vote to r a is e  0*000 fo r cu rran t wori: th a t  y ear, the 
re c e ip ts  wore a c tu a lly  the sm allest for* many year® and* 
after* a sharp e u r ta .1 I r a a t  o f  o%ponditui*oc» !md l e f t  a nm  
d e f ic i t  o f  coma ;!*£00*»* Ibe enthusiasm of public moot:!age 
could not bo ra lio d  upon us a b a s is  fo r avproprf ations#
'4io o:roendltureo must be brou^vt .Jovra to tiro re ce ip ts*
2ho h e a r ts  o f a l l  who oarou fa? the work a t  home and abroad 
were made vert/ heavy* * * Tna ye -r 1077-76 was ono o f the 
severe a t  stringency which Uie n io s icn a rio a  hod no fa r 
known. • . .Heavy retrenchm ents A-iust now be trade heavier* ►
She depression  on tho f i e l d  and a t  horao was in to nse; th e  
a ta la i  s t r a t i  on was uoeporato to  !mow w hat to  d o . ih© 
question o f  abandoning tho re c e n tly  mdert&l&n m issions 
to Papal hands was being considered#*
*3ien com  th* unexpected ono m il"ion  d o lla rc  from tho O tis
le g a c y *  - i d s  solved tho f in a n c ia l r r n b l r e t s .  lout th o  d i f f ic u l ty
i n  s e c u r in g  s u f f i c i e n t  w  a t m  ro ca a in a d , I n  c t h a r  w ords* th e
n tw itu u o  o f  x-nd i  f f  o re n o c  to w a rd s  f o r e  ?. n i c e  Io n a  s t i l l  l in q o ro d
on  in  tlx© A a o rlo a n  C hurchos#  U hia  i s  c l e a r l y  nhovr: b  .tlx©
survey mode by tho homo secre to ry  of th o  Board* •>. Udon, in
1605, fu*-tHo decrease in  our ord.ai.xxol force* from 166 in  i 860
to  151 in  1085# during a p e r ‘od *h©n i t  oU 'ht to  have doubled, i s  
om iaous* *K~
lrao  e c ro  l a c k  o f  e n th u s ia s m  in  th o  c h u rc h e s  for* fo r e l j^ a  
i r is s lo n s  fctooughotat tlio e a r ly  s i x t i e s  i s  so o n  In  m ore d e ta i l
# » — * «*» «a» ^ ) * w>ji*ii mm w n *»
1* S tro n g  31^315. 
2 * C M ,  7 2 .
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In t&o Dai ly  pook kept by AXden during those ^ a ? s . A
Ihase d a ily  no tes show th a t  Alden t r ie d  by con tinual co rres­
pondence to  in te r e s t  theo logical studen ts In going to  fo re ig n  
m ission f ie ld s*  la  add itio n  to  co n tac ting  indiv iduals#  Xse 
wot© to  such In s t i tu t io n s  as  O b e rlln , Chicago Ufction# H artford 
and Andover sem inaries#^ 2ho DaXJy yooord Spok con tinua lly  
note® th a t  eon tae tm  d iv in ity  studen ts  could no t engage in  
fo re ign  m issions because e i th e r  "the c a l l  i s  no t s u f f ic ie n tly  
s tro n g 1E* o r ^Tmsiily t i e s  keep me a t  home" or --bad " oa lth  pr©- 
ven ts me from going abroad#* Such b r ie f  but s ig n if ic a n t  notes 
appear as on February 16# 1861 in  connection w ith a l e t t e r  of 
r e fu s a l  from 0# W# Huntington# "the s ix th  negative out of ten  
in v ited  In th a t  c la s s ." 3 -hose experiences praaptod Mdon to 
wilt© the s ig n if ic a n t  paqphlet on t i t le d #  Shall . o Have. A
One ad d itio n a l note from Aldon*® gaijflE, g^cord Pool: throws 
upon tiio a t t i tu d e s  w ith in  the churches towards fo re ign  
m issions a t  the time* On February 2?, 1001# Aldan w ot© , 
"tfo llie  H* B usoell o f Forth Bennington# Vermont# wrote making 
m issionary enqu iries  as to  the went of teachers of sowing* 
Coupled w ith  o ther statem ents l ik e  it#  th-ia n o ta tio n  i s  s ig n i­
f ic a n t  fo r  two reasons. In the f i r s t  place# I t  point® to  the
1 *
5 .
2h© th ree  volume® (w ritten  in  longhand) preserved a t 
Houghton L ibrary hove been " re s tr ic te d "  through tfee year® 
because o f th e  explosive fu tu re  probation  Issue  which 
broke in  1085 sad p ra c t ic a l ly  s p l i t  th e  A*B*C.P*?L 
th i s  inform ation taken from Daily decord Bock.
From the Daily Hecord Book#
Prom the
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increasing  us© o f woman la  th e  fo re ig n  m issionary e n te rp r is e , 
%mn l a  the  aooond place i t  g ives evidence of the  growing im­
portance o f  s o c ia l  work In  the American sec tio n  o f  th i s  en te r­
p rise*
As no general h is to r ie s  o f P ro te s tan t fo re ign  m issions po in t 
ou t t  i s  u n iv e rsa l na tu re  o f the  deeroaso .in m issionary on thus! am
t e l m '  what wo haw© c a lle d  the "Years o f ;©tr©nc m en t,11 there  
has boon no need to  o ffe r  explanations o f i t  In  m issionary 
l i te ra tu re *  fo be sure* c irouastaaeos o f lo c a l o rig in  have 
boon o ffe red  w lere iastaaeoc o f  lo o a l apathy have boon no ted .
However* i t  lias seemed strange  to  the  au thor th a t the  lapse  
in  m issionary in te re s t  should have occurred a t  about th e  nmm 
time In  Ore a t  B rita in*  the C ountries o f  th e  European Continent 
and Uorth America I f  only lo o a l causes had been opera ting .
Tide would be possible* bu t hard ly  probable. Could th e re  not 
be a  p resen t w ith in  the con tex ts o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  roissionary 
lavements in  these th ree  $ ra a t a reas  a constan t causal fa c to r?
’Zhoupii linked  w ith  d iverse  s e ts  o f con tingen t ciroumstcnoea 
in  these  various geographies! regions* th i s  constan t causal 
fa c to r  i s  found to  bo a ra d ic a l  change in  the  theologloal 
th ink ing  o f th e  main streams o f Protestantism * 3hio re su lte d  
fro© such philosophers as Kant and Hegel* theologians such m  
bohleiortaachor and H itach i and sc ie n tis t;!  accepting the evolu­
tio n a ry  Ideas o f Darwin, I
I
3 Z3
As e a r ly  as 1056 tli® mow ra d ic a l  sec tio n s  o f the  mis* 
sionary  movement began to  show impact of those new in flu*  
onoes* Pen* example, th e re  appeared in  the Ju ly  isrju© of th a t  
jo®**® ^eataslnstor Review an a r t i c l e  sta ting*
f i l l  l a te ly  the  e n te rp rise  inv ariab ly  proceeded upon 
tiie ground o f caving souls frera h e l l .  All id o la te rs  
were undoubtedly supposed to  be dism al j end to  rescue 
as many as possib le  from p e rd itio n  was he slnplo  
ob jec t o f a l l  m issions*»# American Ccm.gr©ra t io n a l is ts  
m a  fh g lia h  Uhl to r i  ana, and eomo l ib e r a l  (taraswi Pro* 
to s ta n te , who do no t believe in  tin© damnation of 
heathens cm account of th e i r  lgporanee, oond out mis* 
slom rie© , too , w ith a wider view than tho  old mis­
s io n a rie s , w ith  the hope o f r a is in g  whole nations out 
o f a s ta te  of id o la tro u s  co rrup tion  o f  morale and in to  
a condition  o f C h ris tian  c iv ilis a tio n # *
apace w i l l  not allow us to  disouse a t  length  the  nature of
the theo lo g ica l changes which were prom inently m an  In  the main
s trace* of B r it ish  fro testan tieea  by 1070* i-ilward -Jhite in  M s
popular voXtsae e n t i t le d  Iffift ift Orr^ftt s ta te d  the co n tra s t
between th e  general theo log ica l posit!on© of th e  B ritish  Pro*
too te n ts  of 1000 and th a t adopted by th e i r  o ffsp rin g  in  1870
as follows*
Shore i s  now a c e r ta in  separa tion  between the  sals ©ions 
of P ro test an t lam and some o f  the deeper convictions of 
re lig io u s  Br^listoent*. Tho formal creed o f  the misalcmai-y 
so c ie t ie s  re p re sen ts  tho th ink ing  of e ig h ty  years ago, 
when tho Church accepted, w ithout question , tho t r a i l*  
tiono o f P ro te s tan t theology handed down by tho reform ers 
of the d if fe re n t  sec ts#  Out they  are now surrounded by 
a veneration wMeh has l i f t e d  the anchors o f^ lte  blsoologgr 
and bss d r if te d  o r sa ile d  in to  o ther waters#c
•mm m m m m m m  « m >
1# (Quoted in  &*h©Eipson FFFH., 21# This a r t i c l e  was b i t t e r l y  
c r i t i c i s e d  by th e  A«8 *C«?#£# because of the  refers®*©©
In  I t  to  the American (kwigrogafclonalista•
2 . White, LC,
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d e f in i te ly  w on* the old id ea s . Far example, Ox*. H a lo id  
opened a la rg e  m issionary meeting in  iseoter Hall l a  May, 107k, 
in  the follow ing way*
X speak fo r  myself and I  spook, I am su re , fo r  a 
groat many more# I f  no t fo r a ll*  when I  say th a t  we 
moke no Judgment o f tine heathen as to  th e ir  f in a l  
m d  e te rn a l cond ition .*1
Seven years l a t e r  (1881) in  the umm r io te r  J ia il, n . U.
■^ alo- was s t i l l  cdireful no t to  condemn those who hold the e a r l i e r  
concepts of e te rn a l  pm ittdm m t fo r the unsaved, althou^dt ho 
nMe bio  mm views qu ite  obvious.
There was a time when fee g rea t s t re s s  o f the orgu- 
meat on behalf o f C h ris tian  Missions was re s to d  on the 
dark and appalling  destin y  which was su?>?H>sed to  menace, 
w ithout d iscrim in a tio n , Hie whole o f  th e  heathen world; 
i t  was t e l l  w ed  by many of our fa th e rs  th a t  Varna 
m il ions were d r i f t in g ,  generation  a f te r  generation , 
w ithout a s o l i ta ry  exception , to  ?f&da:iant:!ve chains 
and penal f i r e s *3 You 2» y  be sure fe a t i t  i s  not my 
in te n tio n  to d iscuss open questions o f th eo lo g ica l 
controversy , bu t we are  bound on th i s  platform  fran k ly  
to  recognise the f a c t  th a t  to  largo number® o f C h ris tian  
people the  whole question of tho fu tu re  destiny  o f the  
heathen world i s  surrounded by .grove u n ce rta in ty , and 
th a t  the  theory  on which th is  g roa t appeal was re s te d  
ha© been by very  many a lto g e th e r abandoned. The p o in t, 
however, on which X want to  in s i s t  i s  th i s ,  f e a t  what­
ever our theory concernin'* the  fu tu re  of the  heathen 
world may be , the ob lig a tio n s r e s t in g  upon us to  _ 
evangelise I t  nmmin  u n a llev ia ted  and unimpaired.**
Five months la te r  (October 1301), a t  tho la rg e  meeting of
the Congregational Vnion In  th e  Free Trade H all, Manchester, a
re tu rned  m issionary fo r China, G r if f i th  John, was c a re fu l to
give equal value to  the-o ld  view 3fe a t  the m ajo rity  o f tho
1# Quoted In  S la te r , Hi, 2?#
2. Quoted, in  S la te r , m $ 20.
heathen go dcm  in to  endless conscious m isery on th e i r  departure 
^ raa  th is  l lfo # "^  th© b e l ie f  "in. th© d e s tru c tio n  o f non a f te r  a 
dor ta in  period  of probation# or p m ia te e n t"2 and "th© un iversa l 
re s to ra tio n  view*
S la te r  elosoe h is  d iscussion  on the "decline of in te re s t"  
in  the follow ing ways
rfh© cause of laissioxm i«  isamovably based# as w© 
s h a ll  see hereafte r#  on th e  Divine eomand and on the 
^holo s p i r i t  of th e  Gospel# nowhere are we u r ^ l  in  
s c r ip tu re  to  p h ilan th rop ic  effort©  among th© heathen# 
on any grounds r e la t in g  to  th e i r  f in a l  and e te rn a l 
eond ltion j bu t because the Gospel# here and now# i s  
by v ir tu e  of the Saviour1© word and work th© ri* h b  
o f a ll#  and the  only ro£*norating and redeeming force 
in  human society*1*
Bach o f  these  quotations ha® c le a r ly  ind ica ted  the in flux  
oxwm o f th© th eo lo g ica l change upon tho y ro ta  a t  ant m issionary 
movement* Such of tho a u th o r it ie s  re fe rred  to  has attem pted to  
d efea t th© idea# th a t  had been growing in  tho church©© through^ 
out the middle year® o f  the century# th a t  cho c o n f lic tin g  
th eo rie s  ©oncoming th© e te rn a l  fat© o f the unsaved heathen 
cu t the  very cor© of fo re ign  missions* vhe common conviction 
among tho leader© of th© B r it is h  mis ©ionary stave; len t about 
1880 was very  s im ila r  to th a t s e t  fo rth  in  the above words of 
S later*  Host o f them f e l t  th a t  ir re sp e c tiv e  of the  theory 
accepted ^ g a rd in g  the  prospects in a fu tu re  l ife #  the
1* quoted in  S later*  HI# £9* A considerable p o rtio n  of 
the  speech appear® bore*
£* Quoted in  S later#  PH# 29*
3* Rioted in  S later#  ?:.!# 30 ,
£• S later#  HI# 30- 31 .
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challenge to  fo re ig n  m iesionw y m n r ic© waa as g re a t as i t  had 
over boon before*
llowwor* the thousands of people who had. eupperted the mi©** 
Qioxmrj e n te rp rise  were not able t© make the adjustm ent as 
ra p id ly  as fcholr leaders* Shey had been brought up to  support 
fo re ign  mission® because o f the te r r ib le  fat© th a t  would be 
uetod out to  the unsaved a f te r  death* .hen th is  powerful 
motive was removed, they questioned the tiorthehlXemos of the 
e n te rp rise  end conaem ently  th e i r  enthusiasm to  support i t  
coolod*
Sim ilar th eo lo g ica l c h a n ts  in  th& main stromas of American 
Pro to  s t  a n ti  mx caused, the some u n ce rta in ty  among the  supporters 
of the m issionary movement wi th in  the American churches* Act­
u a lly  the c o n f l ic t  between the o ld  mid the n m  v imm waa seen 
in  a more dram atic fash ion  in  the tkiited S tates* o cannot 
help  adding par w ithe t i c  a l ly  th a t oven seventy years  m o  the 
American c lergy  ^ore apparen tly  more capable of dram atising 
th e i r  th ink ing  than th e i r  conservative b re th ren  across the 
A tlan ticJ
though the issu es  c^we up in  the v ario u s main m issionary 
bodies o f the country* we must confine our -d e ta iled  muurks 
to one of ill®# w© sh e ll  take the la rg e s t  o f those and l e t  
ti lls  bo re p re sen ta tiv e  of what was happening in  th e  others#
At the beginning o f the n ine teen th  century the tta lto rlan  
movetasrit# under the leadersh ip  o f VJUliara 12# Ghanning (1700.  
l3«2}* lied gained tremendous Influence in  :;fov? I'^ngland# 2h
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f a c t ,  i t  was mainly to  the g ro a t i&sabor o f TJhi morions in  the 
IZassoohusstts le g is la tu re  th a t th e  incorporation  of the 
A*3*Q,P#3* iw o lv o d  such a long, hard s tru g g le . !*urth«raar«# 
through tho influonc© of Hosea Ballou (1771-1052), TJniversalisa 
spread aloiig the A tlan tic  seaboard# although i t s  te p a c t was 
always f a r  le s s  than th a t  o f th lta r im iim *
Despite these two attack® upon what was known as the How 
I^hglartd theology, errphaais in  Ocngroga t  i anal c i r c le s  long 
re s te d  upon on©1 s f a te  a f te r  death , Por example * in  3630 rro -  
feaso r Moses S tu a rt o f Andover, In whoso hco® the Hrothren. 
had f i r s t  discussed th© idea o f sending m isslouorics to  the 
Orient* wrote a book e n t i t le d  jgtofwtiual Assays on • .-ovoral 
Horde I te la tia r  to. the Future This wan the answer
of orthodory to  lliiversaliam  #a$croased in  Balfour S IdSli, publi­
cation# in  inquiry  in to  the S c rip tu ra l import o f tho ^ r d g
H hitorito ism  and XJn Ivo r n a l l  ora, althou'-h. v igorously  a t-  
a ttacked  in  o ther P ro te s tan t c irc le s  had m\ Inov itab le  l ib e r a l ­
is in g  e f fe c t  on thou, al3y the middle of the n ineteen th  century 
tho l ib e r a l is in g  ’nfluonco of Oeruaan thought was a lso  beginning 
to  in fluence the Con^*ogat:'onal th eo lo g ian s , nl Perhaps th is  
i s  seen saoct c le a r ly  in  tho l i f e  and work of Horace Buahnell 
0802-Xd?6 ) and what has been c a lle d  th s  nl ..ator How Haven
Map t aaus j_ rand (rOhema, A1 Mr an s la tpd 11© 11 .in
the ;.4iglisli V ersion
KPim#
1 . Jlove, HOT, I I ,  206.
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ideology.*  L ater the influence o f Darwiniaalaa com  in to  
Cojupregational thought th ro u i*  Henry Jtml Beecher ( l0 l> l8 6 ? )  
end Lysan Abbott (1835-1922).
Oaring the fc'rdrd qua:-tar o f tha cen tury , those afluonces 
beginning to  touch Vvdovor Which, m  tho long s ta n d ’ng 
eentep o f the  Brethren and the Society of inquiry, had been 
ono o f fcho main sources o f supply fo r A .B .C .f.n . fo re ign  Mis­
s io n a r ie s . i t  Andover a tte n tio n  bee am  focussed upon eschato­
lo g ic a l q u estio n s , 1” r<.»u*h the  e f fo r ts  o f p rofessor dgbert 
S n lth , oo -ed ito r o f  Progressive. Orthodoxy (1835) m»d a Member 
o f tho  P ruden tia l C am itt.ee o f  th e  A . B . C , t h e  view o f  a 
continued probation  a f te r  death  fo r  those who had no t heard 
the gospel during th e i r  o a r th ly  l i f e  beeane a m  popular.
IWo o ther am ber*  o f  the P ruden tial Casual t to o , r> . -**!; 
Hopkins and ->r. H» <1. Clarice, were no t prepared to  agree w ith 
th is  view; bu t they did  no t wish to see lalsoionary candidates 
tmrmd dam because o f tfc*ir b e l ie f  in  I t , 1 Pim m or§ tho 
sec re ta ry  o f  the  sp* Mdan$ was admrant In  h is
stand  ag a in s t th is  nofcf v im *?  During h is  t* ra  o f o ff ic e  {1876-  
lfl93)t wfehusl&stlo oftd v/ell«»dqulpp©d candidates fo r tho m ission 
f io ld n  w  turned down because o f th e ir  adherence to  th is  
nm  view o f a fu tu re  probation*
Vhe f i r s t  dram atic s trugg le  between these  two views was 
p re c ip ita te d  in  1082* In  th is  ea&af^asnt the  supporters o f
1 .
2 .
Abbott, I-.73-
Hany volumes deal w ith  t i l l s .  She c le a re s t  p re sen ta tio n  
of i t  I s  In  Alien*e own speech a t  tho famous i)&3 ilolnes. 
Iowa, m e tin g  o f  th e  Board in  1036,
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fu tu re  probati on were defea ted  by the old  graduates o f Andover 
who thought along 11m s s im ila r  to views hold by Al&esn. *fhe 
f a s ts  o f t i l l s  incident# which l a  of tremendous importance In  
po in ting  up the  change th a t  w&s takin/* place in  the theo log ica l 
b a s is  o f the American P ro tes tan t m issionary r&carmmit am  b rie fe r 
given in  the  steady re cen tly  made by a sec re ta ry  o f  the A.B.C.P.H.
Tho ta le n te d  Or# Be^ian do^th. a P resbyterian  
divine# ..w as re je c te d  from th e  Ablest Chair o f  ftieo*- 
logy to  which he had been e lec ted  by th e  iVusteos# 
a f te r  P rofessor Parkis re tirem en t the  year before#
$he 'Erustoos# * .had w ith  on© exception voted unaol~ 
mously in  favor o f Sraythf and the e le c tio n  liad been 
announced in  ■lie public  proas o f Iloreh !»* 1802 when 
tb s  storm broke. Br# Smyth's "Heel o f A ch illes” 
was M e published avowal o f  a  fu tu re  probation  hy~)o- 
th e s is*  He wm  knoen as a  modern l i n k e r  and w rite r  
who held  th a t  i t  was ^reasonable to  bollovo th a t 
those who had no o p jw tu rJ  ty  o f  tattering C h ris t in  
th is  l i f e  o r o f coming under th e  C hris tian  motives 
to  repentance and fa i th  her© might have ouch mi 
opportun ity  her© a fte r#  **
Added to  th is#  the  re fu s a l  to  accept m issionary cand idates 
who believed  in  fu tu re  probation was earning widespread die-"
s e n t .  F or example# P re s id e n t A lice  Freeman o f  F e l le s le y  C ollege 
waa in te n s e ly  I r a t e  when two o f  h e r  g rad u a te s  w ere tu rn e d  down 
on t i l l s  ground. Also prom inent lo a d e rs  in  th e  church  became 
i m i t a t e d  when th ey  le a rn e d  th a t  so  much em phasis was b e in g
p laced  upon th e  c o r r e c t  view o f  e te r n a l  puMohraont i n  a c c e p tin g  
g ra d u a te s  f o r  m iss io n a ry  s e rv ic e  abroad
1#
2 .
the American Beard (1%3) by '&ocn p# Bell# '> 5 .
(Archives o f A.B.C.F.n.# Gdo»©fmtional Buildings# Boston}. 
As e a rly  a s  SWwuory 10, 1861, A lien 's  ?)aTlar .ftocord Bppk 
has such comments m  ”111 sc O live H. id  to lle T im p rie ii to  
l e t t e r  o f in q u iry  in  'e v e r la s t in r  punishment’ # F i l l  
teach s c r ip tu ra l  statem ents#*.

mheathen who bad no t heard o f C h ris t in  th is  U fa  would have 
another chcnoe o f accepting him after- death .
'*© have purposely not brolmn the story of great debate” 
by introducing re ferences to  volumes on the red-hot issu e  o f 
e te rn a l  punishment which wore published in  America during the 
seven ties end eigh ties*  At th is  po in t "n our argument there  
i s  l i t t l e  to  be gained by ©^mining those various books# w® 
afiioll take one which i s  representative o f th e  rest#
In  10G6# A# C« 'Thompson# one o f the members o f tli© ru& ential 
C copittec o f the A#B*C.F* ?# m Future rroba tion  m d  Foreign 
lilasiona in  which ho s tro n g ly  supported the p o sitio n  adopted 
by Aldesw 2hou$i obviously one-sided in  p resen ting  the issue#
th i s  volume quotes tiro views of various people in  the church a t  
the  t l  -e# Coupled with th e  w ritin g s  o f P rofessor &nyth* these 
quotations give uo a good cross sec tio n  o f the  th ink ing  o f the 
Congregational leaders  on th is  iesua* Fop instance# one of 
Tompson *o inform ants said*
When the  dogma o f probation  a f te r  death fo r  the 
heathen was f i r s t  mooted# I  said# ’ I t  w ill  be a sad 
th in g  i f  th is  heathen people g e t a h in t  th a t  any o f 
th e i r  tocohere o r patrons beyond the urn hold such 
a notion#* -m ite mare am I  th a t  i t  would a t  one© 
undermine the  m issionary emterpris© in  th is  f ie ld .
Since the  dogma was f i r s t  brought to  l ig h t  in  Stem 
'da'•land* o r revived f r m  teachings in  Scmany# I 
have watched w ith  In te r e s t  the  discucclona which 
hare bom  going on# find my conviction  has deepened 
th a t tli© Influence o f such s  b e l ie f ,  e sp e c ia lly  
among th© heathen, w i l l  be bad#*
• m s * © *  m m »  —
1 . For exflKsple in
ob jec tiv e  comments on 
w illiam  J .  ^ .ekw *s 
Thompson# Ftfll# 37*
O^thodfflcy (1B05). .Also 
thinlclng sco
fo r
**
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Strongly m  Thompson fou^ife aga in st ovory mm  th eo lo g ica l 
i<loa in  th is  voXxmo, i t  i s  quXto obvious from tho follow ing 
p o s s a p  th a t  h is  own th ink ing  had re g is te re d  the Influence or 
tho changing th eo lo g ica l views regarding the fu tu re  life *
I t  I s  a vary d if fe re n t th ing  fo r  the p a s to r o f 
cm® o f our o ld e r American churches# or on© o f our 
home m issionary churches, to  e n te r ta in  a theory  or 
b e l ie f  ghat unovangellsed heathens &r© to  have a 
"ahane*” beyond the grave, from eh a t i t  would bo fo r 
him to  go ou tside of Cliristendom, and in  th e  m idst 
o f  the heathen world, w ith h is  {*TIqw departu re1* 
not lorn .*
p o in tin g  up of ouch a d iffe rence  was the f i r s t  s tep
in  the  eventual aeeeptanee o f th e  view o f fu tu re  probation in  
the  m issionary wing o f American Protestantism #
A ctually , th is  velum® by Thompson con bo looked upon as
the swansong o f  th e  old  th eo lo g ica l b a s is  fo r  m issions in  the 
la rg e r2  American s o c ie t ie s .  By the e a r ly  n ine t i e s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  
a f te r  Aldon r e t i r e d  from  tho A*8*<?*?.£*, in  1093, fu tu ie  jrobw» 
tio n  and i t s  G eo lo g ica l ram ifica tio n s  were becoming dead issu es  
n  tho  main stream s of ftaorl can i^o te s t  ant lam*
-he c ru c ia l po in t fo r  us is  th a t  w hile those issu es  were 
v i t a l  and change & in  t  he G eo lo g ica l bases o f fo re ign  m issions 
wez»o tak ing  p lace , there  was a c e r ta in  amount of confusion in 
G o fitlsti* o f tho m issionary supporters in  (to rch es mid so c ie t ie s  
in  America, on Us© liJuropoan Continent and in  Oreat M t e ' i i ,
{fh is  confusion re su lte d  in  a decrease of m thusiaam  towards 
tho m issionary ontouprise as a whole and tho growth w ithin
■ W « *  I— ■» « » « ■  «»  I f ■ »
1 . Thompson, FPHI, 38*
2, Small reac tio n ary  so c ie t ie s  wore founded in  America 
during  those years and l a t e r  .as had boon tho case in  
B rita in  and on tho  C ontinent.
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o f an a t i  tudo of indifforonco in  px*opai*afc.',ng 
C& rlfitlanlty towurfbout t's* n«a*Cfc.riakia» ^or-ld,
ZKvjBWjrcrn he m o tm am
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X* tm m JX L  CimHAG^IOfXCS OF t i t :  K~3tIQa»
She years f r a a  1084 to  1934 c o n s titu te d  a s ta te  o f peace 
such as tli© world had seldom known 3 1 nee tiio days o f  the fay 
Homaaa* Hi© B r it is h  navy co n tro lled  the  wide seas and B ritish  
stateauanaliipji © lengthened by th© oeonomle eecur ■ iy  and in te r*  
n a tio n a l s t a b i l i t y  r © suiting txsm tho empire upon which th© 
sun novor set* produced what hm  o ften  been c a lle d  t  o fag
Hi© successfu l maintenance o f a balance between th© dowers 
o f the h as t and the continued subjugation o f  tho n a tio n s  o f the 
3a*t in ten sified  th© flow of w ealth in to  hmertoa# B rita in  and 
the r e s t  of ‘Surap©« Hi© standard o f liv in g  In those countries 
ro se  p roportionately*  As the physical cond itions of l i f e  dis­
proved* tho concept o f the Inevitable progress o f jtwrn grew apace* 
fbe s t r e s s  upon the betterment of hxvmn l i f e  d'oring these  
years was c lo se ly  linked  w ith  the  grew lag consciousness of the 
so c ia l im pllcatione of Christianity* As a re su lt#  th e re  developed 
a  sharper savaresiess w ithin thrlstlen . groups of th© fa c t  that 
tiie  building o f  the KIxigdcKt o f  Cod deriandod a g ro u t deal of 
e f f o r t  on the port o f n&n to  improve the s o c ia l  conditions o f  
the day* Uhls movement i s  boat ©^mbollsed by the work of 
W alter dauaoliejibusoh as pastor o f th e  second floraan B ap tis t 
Church In 11m  Bbrte C ity  from 1806 to  109? and l a t e r  as a pro­
fe sso r and w rite r  stressin g  the need to  C hristianise the  
s o c ia l  order**-
*m « * ' « »  M M n i e e e »
IBs 
l a  iWT*
shed 
10# and
X.
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^^3.3. n o tice  l a t e r  am t th is  n m  o tree s  upon th e  Social 
Gospel w ith in  iG?otesfcaat.!«ra Imd a tm ioadous e f fe c t  upon th© 
propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  in  th© O rien t, m  ty p ic a l of the 
many books, appearing to&fom  the close o f which d iscussed
tSais to mention th© th ree  volume study C ry lstian  hi as I one ^nd
ty  Jaa*© S# Damls (IO07- 0 0 ) mia <fh© Social 
Missions bv Alva Saylor ( m i ) , 1 
^  dominance of th© Occident during these yow s had tra g ic  
r e s u l ts  upon the culture© of the Orient* The process of th© 
d is in te g ra tio n  o f the ancien t p a t tom© of l iv in g  began when 
t3i@ O rien ta ls  began to  ape the Occidentals In  th e i r  ways of 
thinJdUig and acting* 1h© extreme ex ten t to  which th is  m inlory 
was o ften  ©arrlod out has boon well dl©cussed in  r>r. Saimaa1© 
recen t study o f th© in te ra c tio n  o f .Xivovocxi and A sia tic  cu ltu re s  
e n t i t le d  Urn ^©afcorn world and Jetpap. (1^5 0 ) .
effect®  o f  th is  c u l tu ra l  d e te rio ra te  on upon the mi&*+
0 ionary ■ Ksvemont in  th© O rient wore legion* Latourotvo claims 
th a t  a nm  ©tag© of stlsslonttry a c t iv i ty  in  China was begun In 
th a t  period which %aa marked by th© p a r t i a l  d ie  In to  n a t io n  of 
0;anciso c iv i l i s a t io n  and in s t i tu t io n s  and the bogllining of 
U ic lr rcsSmplng under occiden tal infXuohooc."  Os p o in ts  out 
th a t  "she s i tu a t io n  made n a tu ra lly  fo r  Increased openings fo r  
C h ris tian  m issions and the  church grew apace*1,2
1 .
2 *
I t  is^ very s ig n if ic a n t  th a t th#  biography o f John 3 ,
S S & S . ^ ’r o f * 1** 0 t e l ,1 1 “ ’1 ‘ y  ln  *■» « * « * ! « .
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^towards the close of th i s  period  were sou© signs
th a t  bis© doalnatlon  of tho ©fit nM a l l  th in g s  ' © stem  wore 
becoming d is ta s te fu l  l a  th© rad ica l, groups of th e  ‘..hut* never* 
tfc&to&s -..he m ajority  o f O rien ta ls  f e l t  th a t  the c u l tu ra l  in tru »  
d m  of 'Uecfcerucra was in ev itab le  as t i e  p m er  and w ealth of 
the world was c o v e n tra te d  in  tho ‘le s t*  Consequently, they 
wore prepared to  surrender th e i r  own personal p references and 
were ready to become O rien ta l *3u*opeaixB#M I t  was no t u n t i l  
of to r  the 1 9 lV l8  war -iiat n a tio n a l I a t movements o f any imports 
aace wore farmed In  tho Bast to  o f fs e t  tho pressure f?«w the 
V*est and to  atfcompf to  rev ive  and develop tho many worthwhile 
aspects o f th e i r  own Indigenous c u ltu re s  which had boon 
neglected lu rin g  tho years o f the *3urope«n r aj.,
borrowing between the Bast ansi Vest was fa r  from a 
erne way process * Hi© in d e lib le  nark  which the ftam er taade 
upon t3ic XI f© of the l a t t e r  was p a r t ic u la r ly  evident h i tho 
spheres of l i t e r a tu r e  and philosophy. Such books as -111 lop 
Arnold*s ?he Xiifdit o f  ,>\aia  ^ mad© a tronaridoue impact upon 
A© s te m  readers* This volume, passed tlroupi: many o d i t "ons 
before 1900* Again tho re lig io u s  l i t e r a tu r e  of the vast was 
being welcomed by the  voatepn public# For example, Arnold ’s
** mmm m -nm w t t mm » ■
1* Arnold, the g re a t B r itish  sch o la r , d escribes th is  book 
as follows* ”1 have soui^ht by the medium of an Imaginary 
Buddhist v o ta ry  to  d ep ic t the l i f e  and ch arac te r and 
in d ic a te  the philosophy o f th a t  noble hero and reform er 
rrim ©  asutama of Ind ia , the founder o f Buddhism*n 
(d e fa c e )  In  M s next book Bxa Light o f the r^gyM (lO ni} 
Arnold re la te d  las  te rn  thought to  the cen ter7’"of Ti8hr i s* 
t tu n i ty ,  Jesus Christ*
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tra n s la t io n  o f the 13haj?avad«*Glta« e n t i t le d  Song C elestia l*  
was vary popular*
Xa ad d itio n , th© o u lt o f Theosophy was spreading in  the 
west, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  B ritain*  Haro Hadam BXavat&ky ,£* HgLlo, 
'Iheoftophy and Mra# Decant*a toy I  Decora  ^ a Tbooaephist wore 
widely road. She easenoe of th is  new o u lt is  so t  out in  M  
Ep i to ts  o f Theosophy as follows*
Th©o&o;toy, the lo r ld  HoiXqion«• .o f f e r s  u s a theory 
o f na tu re  sad Ilf©  which i s  founded upon knowledge 
acquired by the sages o f  the p a c t, taoro e sp e c ia lly  
those o f the Bast*
As we sh a ll  see l a t e r  th i s  growing appro©iation o f the 
thought of to© East had a tremendous Inpaoe upon too a t t i tu d e s  
w ith in  Epotesiantism  towards the propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  
motw,. toe O rientals*  This was in te n s if ie d  by the development 
o f such s tu d ies  as Anthropology* Comparative R eligions and Phil­
osophy o f Hslij^ion*
W ithin P ro testan tism  i t s e l f  there  was a .^ w in g  lib e ra lism  
headed by C ontinental scholars such as Adolf ilam&ek. This 
continued up u n t i l  the war years# The e f fe c t  o f th© toeology 
of c r i s i s  was no t f e l t  throughout toe P ro te s tan t Churches u n t i l  
a f te r  the p u b lica tio n  o f S arto 1 s Boeuortarief in  1919. Conse­
quently we need not d iscuss th is  th eo lo g ica l roovenent which
1* t h i s  English tra n s la t io n  Introduced ftantfhl to  too
re lig io u s  w ritin g s of h is  own land . Ihe Llffit o 
Aftia and tli© books Mentioned hero on Sieosopny a 
Influenced (ko&Ihi while he was studying in  England 
from 10&5 to  l i l .  Sandhi* A, «0~93.
2 . Bossmt, ET# 2#
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influenced the m issionary movement so profoundly a fter  the 
olos© o f the second dec a le  o f the century.
In c lo sin g  th is  general out lin o  we m et n otice two trends 
w ith in  the m issionary movement i t s e l f ,  iTie f i r s t  was an in* 
crease in  the u n iversity  graduates among the m issionary candi* 
dates# and the second was a s h if t  o f in tere st w ith in  the mis* 
sionary movement from outstanding m issionaries to  great 
m issionary statesm en.
2 , m ro :iis ,xotiAMY xtrz:^:^ aud tzv m -ii iTAlTPISa
Qf Student hthusiama in  Foreign m asione.
Student ©atiiusiasm fo r  the propagation o f C h ristian ity  in  
the Orient had formed the l i f e  blood o f the missionary uoveaaant
at the beginning o f the nineteenth century* Despite the fa c t  
t^iat Carey and some o f the pioneer m issionaries o f the !> itia h  
so c ie t ie s  had le f t  th eir  student days behind them* i t  i s  a sound
gen eralisation  to say that the Protestant m issions in  the Jasfc
were founded throurii the courage* perseverance* dreams and undying 
hope o f stu d en ts,1 Ample proof fo r  the v a lid ity  o f t ills  statement 
could be given from the correspondence o f the Andover brethren
end the Society o f Inquiry,^
In  lik e  manner* when the m issionary movement in  the Orient 
fear-ten to  stagnate because o f the u tter fa ilu re  to adjust to
1 1 W M I I i l H M . i l
1 .
2 ,
Xt j.a i n t e r e s t i n g  to notice t h a t  t  o e ig h te e n th  co n tu ry  
n it e r s *  Borfcholmaus 'ilegenbal* m& Heinrich ilutschiu* 
wore also youthful students,
preserved  in  the arch ives o f Andover . iowton Library#
eha»®©& co n d itio n s, i t  was th© outpouring o f studen t I lf 's  
which stisaulated fre sh  m issionary enthusiasm and mad© possib le  
th a t  r e b ir th  o f v i t a l i t y  which ch a rac te rised  the e n te rp rise  
during th© period  from XOBlp to  l<^l4 * fh is  sparking o f f s e t  of 
s tuden t movement® in  the long and ctaoquered h is to ry  o f  foreign, 
sal as ions has seldom boon adequately expressed by the various 
m issionary agencies* i&oh space has been devotad from time to  
tim  to  po in ting  out he d is tu rb in g  e f f e c t  o f  young candidates 
upon th© e lab o ra te  in s t i tu t io n s  developed w ith in  i ro te s te u t la n  
fen* th© propagation o f  C lu*lstianity in  tlm hast* B it the 
e ld e r ly  operato rs o f these  almost h w n  machines have been slow 
to  r e a l i s e  th a t*  w ithout th© new and th e re fo re  d is tu rb in g  Ideas 
o f  e n th u s ia s tic  students*  th® m issionary movement would have 
slowly d ied fSro an overdose o f experience which had bow  dream 
fxxm outmoded cond itions and concepts *
l a s t  s e c t io n  o f  th® p rev io u s  c h a p te r  d e a l t  w ith  th e  
ev id en ces  o f  r e ta rd e d  growth and ro tro n o lsn o n ts  w ith in  th© m is-  
s lo m r y  w ing o f  P ro te s ta n tism  d u rin g  th e  y e a rs  1670-1064* i s  
th e re  was no c lo a r c u t  b eg in n in g  f o t  t h i s  p e r io d , so  th e re  was 
no ab ru p t ending# U© havo ehosem an th© t e r a i n a l  d a te  th e  
s u rp r is in g  eanauneoHMSit a t  Cmbrldg© U h lv o rs lty  t h a t  seven o f  
i t s  mmt  p rom inent s tu d e n ts  had d ec id ed  to  become m is s io n a r ie s  
to  th e  O r ie n t.
Xt i s  n o t  o u r purpose h e re  to  tr a c e  th© h is to r y  o f  th e  . 
s tu d e n t C J ir ls tla n  w a a m t a  d u r in g  th e  c lo s in g  decades o f  th e
3 iil
nineteenth eentury*'*’ t«tic would take us f a r  beyond the
H a l t s  o f our study* *  merely plan to  po in t out su ffic ie n t
h le to r lo e l d a ta  to  provide the grounds fo r  our conclusion that 
from about I ,'61  ^ the  organisation o f students i n  'Meric a and 
Great D rltoln  provided tho blood tran sfu sio n s  neoassary fo r  the 
r e v ita lisa tio n  o f the m issionary e n te rp rise  of occiden ta l -ro ­
te s  ta n ti am In t&e Orient*
Ihe r e b ir th  o f student in te r e s t  in  fo re ign  m issions took 
place a t  Cambridge u n iversity  in  lOOl^ when seven students who 
had b a  n deeply influenced by th e  woody re v iv a ls  o ffe red  t b®m~ 
se lves fo r  m issions In  China* During M em ber o f th i s  scene 
year two o f the  em b ers  o f "She Cambridge Seven11* wtudd and 
Smith, addressed a la rg e  student mooting in  Wdhihurgh, which 
aroused enthusiasm fo r  f e ro im  m issions .in tills  center* trader 
tho wise and devoted leadership of iVofesaor ilonry ^utwaond, 
tho studen t rev iv a ls continued here f o r  over a docnio* deputa­
tio n s  were oent to  o ther co lleges and tho holiday lUsaion
whereby groups o f students held  m issions during summer 
vacation.* was s ta rted*^
we m a t p ick  up tho s to ry  o f tho student m issionary move- 
moat i a  America* Uhe swamors o f  lo i#  and 1006 wore occupied
1* Shis has boon w ell d-ne, p a r tic u la r ly  fo r tho American 
f ie ld , la  Chedd, Two centuries o f itudcnt C hristian llove- 
3|nta* Thou &  lasSlng in  h isto r ic a l porspoctlvs“ aria 
c r it ic a l approach, Lufclior wiahcy&*s A o  Beginning; o f the
flfeffig&tg.£fra in  Chffflfs t f  an H istory contains in tci^csH S ^1*"
p e r s o m lra c ts T ^
2* Ohodd, 2CSCM, 339,
3# shed*, $cscn# 339-3^1*
■with event© Mil oil ero detlasjd to  bo of tronondous Importance 
in  tba whoio m issionary venture* Two o f  th e  para email tie© 
around whoa* tho so c ru c ia l ©vents centered  v/oro l l o c d y  and J*. S* 
k# Studd# Th© to ra©r conducted the s tuden t conference a t  
H orthfleld* liasaaehueett© and th o  l a t t e r  toured tho teo rican  
Col logos to l l in g  the s to ry  o f ‘tho wCmabridgo iU ssionary Seven# 
Student tutor© ct In  mlnaiana v m  c u ltiv a ted  in  various 
ways* lliose e f f o r t s  e caste to  a culm inating po in t a t  tho lit*
Ilemcsi conference in  July 10d6». where th ere  woo a tromondouo 
b u rs t o f  m is s io n a r y  e n th u s ia sm *  ih a o o  f i r m  o f  m is s io n a r y  
I n t e r e s t  w p h  s p re a d  th ro u g h o u t  th e  c o l la g e s  o f  th o  c o u n try  
throu«£i m a n s  o f  d e p u ta t i o n s  unt.fl th e  I n t e g r a t i o n  o f  tii© various 
s c a t t e r e d  group© o n  c o l lo g o  c o ap u cea  v m  o f f o c to d  i n  th o  studen t 
V o lu n te e r  I k w m x m t *
s t o r y  o f  t h e  fo rm in g  of t h e  S.V.!?* i s  q u i t e  d e t a i l e d  
and  c a n n o t b e  t o l d  i n  f u l l  h e re « ^  'Hie p r i n c i p a l  f a c t s  a r e  
t h a t  a t  t h e  t h i r d  H o rth flo X d  S tu d e n t C an fo ro n co  I n  1(366 f i f t y  
m is s io n a r y  v o l u n te e r s  s t r e s s e d  th o  n o o e s s i t y  f o r  th o  fo rm a t io n  
o f  an  o r g a n i s a t i o n  t o  C o n se rv e  t h e  m ls a ic n a r y  e n th u s ia s m  t h a t  
h a d  been. a ro u se d  t h r e e  year©  © o r l io r .  l^o llow ing  much d i s c u s s i o n  
t l ie  s t u d e n t  V o lu n te e r  U o v m ® m b  f o r  F o - e i m  d lc s lo n a  was I n s t i t u t e d  
a© th e  m is s io n a r y  d e p o rtm e n t of t h e  s tu d e n t  M ovenant. The f i r s t  
s e c r e t a r y  was H o b c rt W ilder*  Jo h n  a* B o ti*  who was l a t e r  t o
3k3
s^mbolls© t h o  ■mwmmxt by reason o f the tvm m d& uu  e f f o r t  which 
Is© poured In to  it#  was a t  M s  tbao pr@©id<mt of tho C ornell 
A ssociation.
® » ooutaylon o f m issionary enthusiasm spread ra p id ly  
anonRSt the  studen ts  o f  "-root B r i ta 'n  and w en  throw-**! out oany 
p a rt#  o f  lliropo. too continued to  tore'/ er.qo botiroon th e  leaders  
to  each country made i t  po ssib le  fo r  the d o e ’enary : icvonent to  
continue to  develop as a whole v i t 's in  r o to s ta n t i see,  r a th e r  than 
as a  se c tio n a l Growth. Por example, dobort w ilder c a rr ie d  the 
idea  o f tho 3,V»a* across the a t la n t io .  one r e s u l t  o f b is  v i s i t  
to  Great B rita in  was tho fo ra a tie n  th e re  of the  Student Volunteer 
Missionary lb 'o n  which adopted the  same purpose and even tua lly  
tho some watchword1 as had been la id  dorm to  tho Halted S tate o f  
w ilder a lso  d id  mush to  arouse m issionary enthusiasm in  Soandtoovia 
and Oerjuay ,-5
Aamru the lead e rs  in  th e  C ontinental n a v m v m ts , Janes 0 . 
Reynolds f ig u red  prominently* A reo ea t graduate o f 2a la , Key- 
noldo acted us tho host o f th e  B ritish  and natch .o :o ra te s  at- 
tho 1880 lio rth fio ld  conference. L ater, h is  qu ie t work to  
Scandinavia and Germany l i t  iany f i r e s  o f  riioci n o r/ onthueioaa 
mmnp; s tuden ts there*’'
March 2, 1088 John u» Mott was asked to  beooae the  f i r s t
1 . r-lio o f f i c ia l  t r e a t i s e  on too ..a oh'./ori i s  k>tt, to e
2 ,  ,tel '^*---f^ opqUoK« '
3« personal wark(o f Winter 1# bee t proaontod to  w ilder,
k , ' ~ t, vdSi
general sec re to ry  o f the Student Volunteer riovetaent* Ho 
h e s ita te d  to  accept such an im portant p o s it io n ; “but once having 
given h is  acceptance over a month l a  to r  ' Apr: 1 16 ) ,  ho bent 
every energy to lin k in g  the growing student raise 'ojiary group® 
in  the d if fe re n t  co u n trie s  and thus developing an In te rn a tio n a l 
outlook irsong students#
' t lo tt  tra v e lle d  w idely in  an e f fo r t  to  spread the influence 
of the S«V*i.!# Be transp lan ted  the idea of i t  tx> s tuden t croups 
In p laces as f a r  remote from the United -States as A ustra lia ,
I&w So aland, In d ia , Ceylon, Shim# Japan and the near 'last*3* To 
h is  ra re  genius in  combining C h ris tian  evangell** and m issionary 
a c tiv i ty  w ith  a statesm anlike concern f o r  a l l  th e  d e ta i l s  of 
e f fe c tiv e  o rg an isa tio n  mmb be traced  a groat deal o f the success 
In  b ring ing  to  b i r th  the o rld  Student Federation  m d  in  devel­
oping the g rea t s tuden t m issionary conferences whic2> b o u g h t
before each s tuden t generation tlio urgency fo r  propaimting
C h ris tia n ity  throUf^hout the w orld.
As wo have mentioned p rev iously , th# note o f urgency was 
n o t new in  the m issionary e n te rp r is e , fho d if fe re n t  e f fe c t  o f 
t i l ls  emphasis dialing our period lay  In  the context in  w ich i t  
was presented* Formerly, I t  had marked the tM nking o f a com­
p a ra tiv e  few ind iv idua ls  w ith in  »reto®t*ntlflm$ bu t in  the c lo sing  
decade of the  n in e teen th  cen tury  i t  en tered  the m in  streams of
*► ■**» m  wnf' 'I* nw ieriii nm w
1 * d e ta i ls  o f those v i s i t s  a rc  given by Ifctt h im self in  
o j^m ty_ ,and  the  Modern M ja fe a g g  0:uaado* One o f 
the best" blogm pM os of l lo t t  was TOlt%H Tn 103’: by 
B asil Mathew® under the t i t l e  of Jfehn i'U tSott, World
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It denotoa a radical denrolop&
dni in the
MChurch there  m s  a sp e c if ic  department to  handle the m issions 
o f  th a t  acnaa ina tian .*  In  aamo Churches I t  booauc more r& nsral 
fo r  cna&ldatos to  o f fe r  fo r  foreign  serv ice  ratfcor than  duty 
a t  hono* Ccmparatively speal&ft*# there  wore very few lo ca l 
Churches whose members d id  no t show a koon in te r e s t  in. the 
ex tension  o f C h r is tia n ity  around tb s  world. ;:?f course there  
was o ften  c r i t ic is m  o f p o lic ie s  and procrams in  d if fe re n t  
countries*  But th e  p o in t we a re  staking hors la  th a t  by the 
be r  inning o f  the tw en tie th  cen tury  th e re  was a renoro l accept­
ance w ith in  P ro te s ta n tise  o f th e  idea th a t C h ris tia n ity  should 
be propagated in  the Bast# m  o th e r words* by l^ ly  the various 
P ro tes tan t denominations had developed a world outlook and had 
re a lise d  th a t  the very na tu re  o f  C h ris tia n ity  demanded th a t  
they dhould devote themselves as fu l ly  as th e ir  moans allowed 
to  world service*
I t  would take  us too f a r  a f ie ld  to  tra c e  th is  ro w th  o f 
m issionary in te r e s t  in  the various d e n t a t i o n s  from 1306 to  
IQllj.* ITor con we dl souse hare the  d if fe re n t  emphases naade by 
these  danoMliiatlons during th i s  period# olthounji ft .Is w ill  be 
taken up in  p a r t la te r*  Because o f  the l im ita tio n s  of space 
wo m e t  r e s t r i c t  our treatm ent hero to  po in ting  ou t several 
«*«■* «» *»—»•
1* SSsro was far le s s  in terest in  the s ta te  Churches of
Europe than in  the churches o f Great B rita in  and America* 
lkmwv&3?$ considering  the alifdat support th a t  those s ta te  
churches had rdven e a r l ie r  to  the  m issionary en terp rise#  
th e re  was a marked increase  o f m issionary enthusiasm In  
then# For th i s  reason we have Included th© C ontinental 
Churches In  our ^ e n e ra lisa tle n s  in  th is  ch ap te r.
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outarisendlng evidences o f  th© growing generaX in te r e s t  w ith in  
F ro toetm tism  toward© th© propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  abroad*
Ho m e t  mention again horn th© tremeadoua in te r e s t  in  
fo ro i^x  m issions tfttcvu In  th© In s t i tu t io n s  of hirtwsr education 
in  America and ^?©at B rita in  fro a  1086* Tain outpouring o f 
studen t l i f e  in  th© propagation of d i r i a t l m i t y  abroad gay© 
rds© to an increased  in te r e s t  on tho p a r t  o f  layman in  thi© 
venture* Laymen had always played a p a r t  in  th© m issionary 
movement* p a r t ic u la r ly  towards th© c lo se  of the  n ineteen th  
century when such lead ing  laymen as Dwight L. Moody* Hobart 
E* Speor and John B# Mott wars so in te re s te d  in  i t .  She ac tu a l 
o rgan isa tion  o f th© laymon in  M eric  a in to  th© Laymen*© Mis­
sionary  Movement took p lace in  1906 as a <lii*e©t r e s u l t  o f th© 
quadrercilal convention o f th© Student Volunteer Movement and 
o f th© cen ten n ia l ce leb ra tio n  o f the h a y s ta c k  m eeting” a t  
Williams College.^ Xhe movement among fcli© laymen in  Croat 
B rita in  was s t im la to d  by a wealthy businessman* Sidney James 
Clark* who in  I9G? r e t i r e d  from business ansi gave h is  time and 
money toward fu rth e rin g  fo re ign  mission©*2
2h© g re a te s t evidence o f the  growing inter©©t o f tho Pro-* 
tea  ta u t  Ctsxrohea in  propagating C h ris tia n ity  abroad was given 
when tli© iferld M issionary Conference was convened a t  1'Xl inburgli 
in  1910♦ Trcnendous ©mtbuaiam w as ©hemi as tid e  tim e in
— mu « ■ W  * • ■ * »  lll| IK I nil M«
1 . Latouret-.o* H3C* IV, 99.
2* Latourotto* UBC, XV* IOC.
d w c^ in a tlo n a l publications*  la  add ition  to  l o t t o s  and 
telegram s from X-Votostant leaders  who wore unable to  tr a v e l  
to  Sdlisbwfdif tho Ooaferene© roo©iv©& onthusi a s t  Ic messages 
fm a  the o f th e  D ritlsh  the P residen t o f the
Ut i l  tod  S ta te s , the  ICaiser o f ^naony  and nany o th e r  world 
figu res*  ..' on fu tu re  renera tione  look fo r  a meeting which 
w il l  S t o l l s ©  -ostorn man»s concern fo r  the growth o f world 
eulturo* the m in im a l  m  M iao w ? Confcrene© w i l l  atand M $i 
the possib le  ©hole©®* Plough i t  did not .rive equal 
rd p reeen tatleu  to  ^ s t® m  m t im a le ,  at! d id  th e  Madras Conference 
of 1938» I t  msrk©d the  f i r s t  occasion when P ro te s tan t dmomi— 
n a t i^ is  owm t o o t h e r  to  d iscuss -e n v io u s  m atte rs  in  world 
tom s*
i i i# m m to n a xv  Qa
ot
210 boldine Of lat^rdm oairntioim l or ©von in ternational 
conference® was not a mu feature w ithin the missionary wing 
o f Protestantism  during our period* 3uoh a meeting was held
m  ea rly  a s  Oayf XOsIp* in  Wm York, when a  to ta l  o f 190 mla~
s ^ o u a r is s  and o f f i c e r s  o f  m iss io n a ry  s o c i e t i e s  mat f o r  a  day
rnd a h a l f  to  consider the problems and uethods o f propagating 
C hristian ity  abroad*
la rg o r conferences with & s im ila r  purpose mot a t  Liverpool 
(dngland) in  i 860,  midway (Hfagland), in  10?0# Lotion in  1080, 
$£t& Uew York in  1093* ^innlfletxnt m issionary ooaferm oos hod. 
a lso  m t  on the raissiusi f ie ld s  o f the o r ie n t l ik e  those a t 
Lhanrdmi in  187? and 1090,
For nor© mablfclous plm m  wsre la id  fo r  the holding of an 
Bmimmilcal M issionary Conference in  1900 a t  How York* The 
©xocutiv© casual tt@© which centered  i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  in  tlow York 
appointed a corresponding coned, t  too in London in  order to  
f a c i l i t a t e  the  p leas on both t id e s  o f the  A tlan tic*  f£h© ob ject 
o f th is  g re a t confer one© was expressed in  the &mm terms as 
th a t  used by the convention of l 8£k.
To u n ite  l a  co rd ia l love and sympathy th© frien d s  
o f mission©} to  ex c ite  them to  h igher e f fo r t  fete th s 
conversion of th e  world} and to  d iscuss in  the  p re­
sence o f the g re a te s t  and n e s t experienced o f  l iv in g  
m issionaries*  to p ic s  in  which a l l  m ission boards sir© 
equally  confirmed*-
3am idea o f the enormous preparation© put in to  th i s  con­
ference can be jo ined  freest the f a c t  th a t  under the date o f 
June X* 1099# a general in v ita tio n  was sen t to  ©very sessio n ary  
whose nmm and address could be secured to  a tten d  the conference 
end p a r tic ip a te  in  the discussions*^ In  addition* thousands 
o f p reparato ry  questiom icires went out to  m issionaries* society  
o f f ic e rs  and converted u rlo n ta ls*  I t  was estim ated th a t  the 
n w b er o f delega tes th a t  even tually  at?.ended th e  conference 
was a*500*3
Shota^h fch© scope o f our study w i l l  no t enable ua to  d is ­
cuss each of these various conferences, the f a c t  th a t  they  
were held  frees time to  t ! im  during  the l a t t e r  h a lf  of th©
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nineteenth century i s  most important fo r  u s, Bsey continually  
pushed tJic outlook o f  m issionary loaders beyond the boundaries 
o f nation and denomination# th& j constantly stressed  the 
r e a lity  o f the unity  w ithin tbs M issionary v;in& of Protestantism* 
iho ©cmenio&l s p ir it  which was thus developed continually  
influenced the a ttitu d es towards propa^tin*? C hristian ity  in
the blast* Because o f i t  ch a n ts  that wore f e l t  in  one sectio n
»•*
o f the m issionary winy; o f Protestantism  wore so n f e l t  in  the 
other sections* %us these conferences served the same purpose 
as the copious le tte r s  and in tensive interchange o f litera tu re  
had dene In the ea r lier  days o f the m issionary enterprise*
By 1910 i t  was obvious te a t tee missionary movement had 
beeone so Xar^e that sporadic and spasmodic conferences wore 
not com pletely sa tisfa cto ry  in  further nr iro tes tantiem es task  
o f propam tiag C h ristian ity  itevM * Consequently, the M in- 
burgh Conference in  1910 appointed a Continuation Committee 
w ith John H* Mott as chalsw n* During 1912-13 Continuation 
Conferences were held in  India, I t e a ,  Singapore, China#
Koroa and Japan*^ F in a lly  the International l& ssioaary Council 
was brought in to  be!ng in  1921*2
*Bie sig n ifica n ce  o f th© world Missionary Conference meeting 
a t m inbur^  in  1910 rather than 1921 as the actual b irth  o f
1* An account o f  tee  work o f these appeared in  th© volume 
en titled #  %he Continuation Committee Conferences In
B# Gt^BeEleTuSC# V2I# 29, An ex ce llen t h istory  o f tee  
formation o f the I#M«C# tee  ju st been published by 
Vs, Kichey m m  under th© t i t l e  o f S te ien ica l Foundations.
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the m t  body which has sougjht bo In teg ra te  sad make more 
e f fe c tiv e  the m issionary e f fo r ts  o f  tb s  various sec tions o f 
P ro te s ta n tl m  •
At I&inburf$i In  1910, C h ris tian  m issions, on 
the  p a r t  o f tb s  non*Homiia Churches, ceased to  bo 
a m u lt ip l ic i ty  o f iso la te d  and detached agencies, 
and en tered  upon a period o f ever c lo se r , in te r s  
n a tio n a l, In te r ra c ia l  fast in tcrdm csainatio im l 
cooperation*!
Frcta 191c, th e re fo re , to  the  p ro a m t time tti© g rea t issues 
o f  P ro testan t m issions have bom  handled throurh  a un ited  
agency. I t  was t to  In te rn a tio n a l in ssionary  Council*s meeting 
a t  Jerusalem in  1920 th a t  ^ sh o re d  in  a  mm  day i s  the a t t i tu d e  
o f  the  m issionary aovsae&t towards nm -C hrio t "am r e l ig io n s . if 
®«n y w s  la te r  a t  lindrae the 0m am ll pointed out th a t  the 
time had com© fo r  th e  o lder <£iur<Shee to  work w ith  th e  members 
o f  th e  younger churches r a th e r  t&an |o £  them. 'M s  Madras 
w e t ia g  o f the  Council a lso  brought before the world th e  s p l i t  
th a t  neo-orthodox theology had caused in  the ranks o f the 
m issionary movement.
As e a r ly  as 1932 th e  Buropeans had considered withdrawing 
from the ^ t s m a t ’ra g l  M issionary Council because of i t s  lank 
o f s t r e s s  upon evangelism and emphaeio upon so c ia l measures* 
However, no ac tio n  was taken in  th i s  m atter* Hhe question  o f 
a  possib le  break on the  issu e  o f the under Girding theology o f 
the m issionary movement was a lso  h in ted  a t  seve ra l times a f te r  
th© Madras mooting, bu t again no ac tio n  was taken. Since the
i .  Mott* 661.
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f o l ia t io n  of th© iVorltf Council o f Churches l a  1 th© 
p o s s ib i l i ty  of a s p l i t  in  th© M issionary Council has become 
nor© remote» Shu© tho liainburnJi Conference o f s t i l l  
stands as  tho symbol o f a un ited  Protestant!eea in  propaga­
tin g  C h ris tia n ity  fchi^u^iout th© world.
3* BnoAmmsic goaiaoHs xi? mssioaftigsr SE3BS aid acti^ ict
i .  s ^ a l M a a L ^
She "Croat Debate” which took place a t  tho annual mooting 
of tho A*B.C#F*iI* in  1BB6 i s  a good po in t frees which to  mark 
tho ©hang©, w ith in  th© P ro te s tan t Churches$ o f tho th eo lo g ica l 
foundation o f fo re ig n  missions* 'There vzov® o a r lio r  evidences 
w ith in  P ro testan tism  of th i s  broa&ming of the dominant theology 
o f the m issionary en terp rise*  Vi© noted some of these p rev iously  
when d iscussing  tho a t t i tu d e s  during th© years of re tarded  
growth. How over, wo aro no t Ju s tif ie d  in  da tin g  t  he r^noral 
©hang© u n t i l  about X88!p*l666*
(&e® begun in  earnest the tendency to  broaden the theo­
lo g ic a l ho risen  spread ra p id ly  w ith in  the m issionary wing of 
Protestantism * *Phie can bo semi most o loorly  in  tho fa c t  th a t  
only twenty years a f te r  th e  A*B.C*P*M* had boon s p l i t  over tlie 
audacity  o f the l ib e r a l  m inority  to  question th© t r a l l t l o m l  
concept of tho B uffering o f tho unsaved a f te r  death , h e l l  was 
defined in  o f f ic ia l  pub lication  o f tho Board as "se lf*
©seclusion from our r i . ^ t f u l  place n  tho Father*© h e a rt and h « * ' ^
1* Haystack Centennial Volume*
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Sier© were o ther a im s  l a  1006 o f the  th eo lo g ica l c h a n ts  
th a t  had boon gradually  taking place In tho th ink ing  o f 
American ProtestaHObiaazu For example# in the Haystack  Centennial 
which was publi shed in  th i s  year# Lyman Abbot l i s te d  
th ree  p o s tu la te s  which ho sa id  tho took fo r  ^ranted.
Tam® wore (1 ) f e a t  the end o f a l l  human progress I s  the  kingdom 
o f Ood on earth# (2 ) th a t  the s e c re t  o f a l l  progross i s  the 
undersbcus&ing of God and con fom ity  to  IE® w i l l ,  and (3) th a t  
Jesus C h ris t i s  th© son o f God and tho son of mn« Abbot then 
added th a t  tio was convinced th a t  the  O o r^ o ^ t lo n a l  C to'ches 
as a whole did n o t be lieve  these statements* Jk> sur^ested  th a t 
they considered i t  a lo c a l end temporal r e l ig io n .2'
Lyman Abbot ha© mad© a very  sweeping statem ent hero . Act­
u a lly  the  lib e ra lism  o f which he speaks was n o t m anifested In  
most churches as e a r ly  as th is*  But i t  in  m a s k a b le  th a t he 
was able to  spool: so f in e ly  about tho doubts c a s t upon thoo- 
lo g ic a l tenets#  which had fo r so long boon agreed to  even 
w ith in  most l ib e r a l  circle®  o f P ro teatan tlcau
At the f i r s t  groat in te rn a ticsm l m issionary mooting hold 
a t  Hew Xork in  19^0 th e re  was no attem pt to question  the 
doryaatlc th eo lo g ica l outlook o f  the  mi a s i  an ary bod*, on during 
tho preceding decodes, J& ssionarles a t i l l  f o l t  assured th a t 
thoy could move amongst O rien ta ls  o f any f a i th  o r  educational 
standard and pre&exat to  tlzmi a gospel which was superio r to
« M " »  — W IM H W ' O
1 .  nev, 263- 26)-,.
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wtrnt they had known, Hawovor, th e re  was a ocrniln© attem pt 
on the p a r t  of the miaaioaorlo® to  e rad ica te  any fee lin g s  of 
re lig io u s  arrogance* Tho address of the g roat m issionary 
h i a to r i  an. Or. Dennis, a t  th i s  gathering  was r  ©pro son t  a tiv o  of 
th© th ink ing  of the other delegatee# Hie speech co dd be 
sim m riaed as follows?
Confronting the non-C hristian  fa it!:is , C!E*iotiaaity 
m e t  never lo se  i t s  b rave , p ro p h e tic , hopeful tone and 
s p ir i t#  Gaming frtga CocV&s ills g rea t ~ l f t  to  the 
world f the  C h ris tian  re lig io n  must always stand as a 
beneficen t king, conscious, bu t no t b o a s tfu l, of 
suprea&aey,
X&ssionarles arc  keenly a liv e  to  the fa c t  th a t  setae 
o f the  non-(K ristian  fa i th s  are keeping th e i r  p lace in  
the world because they m in is te r in  a measure to  some 
o f th e  needs o f th e  human h e a r t , , * bu t the uniqueness 
o f C h ris tia n ity  is  th© h is to r ic a l  C h ris t and the one 
im e rn a tio n  o f  Cod in  man fo r  redemption through 
sac rif ic e*  There i s  no second Jesus* The b e s t claims 
which o thers  can make for- th e i r  f a i th s  is  sons l ik e ­
ness to  tlx© C h ris tian  In  mmo p a r tic u la rs ,
C h ris tia n ity  i s  no t merely one of tho many compet­
ing re lig io n s , bu t i s  Ood»c way o f sa lv a tio n , i s  th© 
f in a l ,  a u th o r ita tiv e  nossago f m i  heaven to  efirth, 
w ritten  In  tho blood of tho Cross and stomped w ith  
th© sea l of th© re su r re c tio n *1
Other dolog&tos s tre ssed  th© unquestioned c o n tra il  by c f  
the  atommont in  the m issionary jsee.eafto* This abso lu te  assu r­
ance o f tho u n assa ilab le  na tu re  of C h ris tian  Z oo logy , according 
bo Or# T, S» vynkoop, created  tta © ortain im patience on tho p a r t 
o f many m issionaries- w ith  most Huropaan and Amor lean stud ies in  
comparative re l ig io n ,
me, i, 358*
lliC, I ,  363,  Special reference is  
to  .1111m A rnold 's XA/^ xt o f Asia,
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Op. a  ♦ C. Dixon o f  tlm  Sbrfc, pointed out th a t  Htho charge 
of n a m r a s s  i s  frequen tly  presented" to  m issionary c i r c le s . 11 
l i l t  h© hastens*! to add th a t ”1 am a fra id  the tendency in  th a t 
d ire c tio n  i s  imah lose than the dangers in  o ther d irec tions**^
At the  close o f a t ra d i t io n a l  p resen ta tio n  o f 0!K ristian  
theology, th i s  lead ing  rep resen ta tiv e  o f  tho B ap tis t m sa ioaary  
itelon sa id , "Qur apology here Is  to  a sse n t 0od»s t ru th , to 
proclaim  Jesus C h ris t as the s in n e r 's  Saviour w ithout apologising* 
2h  sp ite  of the  fo r th r ig h t  d ec la ra tio n s  o f theo log ica l 
orthodoxy by she m issionary loaders in  1900^ thor© are c le a r  
s i^ is  th a t  the  l ib e ra l is in g  influences w ith in  P ro testan tism  as 
a whole were beinr** f e l t  w ith in  it© m issionary v rlng which was 
more oonaorvailvo as a group* Perhaps l ik e  tho o yste r forming 
a p ro tec tiv e  covering over tho I r r i t a t i n g  g ra in  o f  sand, so the 
m issionary leaders  a t  th is  time were? s tr iv in g  despera te ly  to 
lessen  the e f fe c t  of the annoying lib e ra lism  which had already 
entered  th e ir  own ranks*
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t .Or* George T. Punro©, o f Princeton 
fhoological Scsadnary, asked tho question In  h is  ocsiferenco
1 .2.
3 . I'-yob lm s imd 
ax
s ic ,  i ,  
m e , I ,
2*901,  ^J* Compel 1 Gibson in  h is  Ills re lor, 
teJto-.gpugi. China pointed  ou
o f  quo¥fttlons from (X»nruclu?Tctiially weakened the appeal 
the O jr is tia n ity *  This m issionary wrote as follows** fti  
m  Inc lined  to  accept as co rrec t tho Jud^aont of an 
experienced m issionary who had long boon m  ev an g e lis t 
p reacher, th a t & sermon In  which Confucius i s  quoted i s  
a 8®moa sp o ile d ."  (lo£)
L it t le  more than two decades l a t e r  (1925), some delegates 
a t  the th ird  annual meeting o f the  N a tio n a l C h ris tian  
Council of China wanted to recognise Confuslus and Ilenciua 
m  prophets as w ell a© iloseo, Ifcalah and Jerem iah.
Flam ing, AOF, £8#
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address, "Hwr «utfb o f C h ris tia n ity  sh a ll vs defend?" He f o l l o w  
th is  up by po in ting  out th© ag rea t Banger o f g iv tn r  up h is to r ic a l  
stateiaenfc© of doctrine  and reducing tho essence of our re l ig io n  
to  l i t t l e  uaor© than the moral influence o f Jesu s /* 1 Wmi th is  
w idely respected  scho lar waged b a t t le  fo r the  preserv& tion o f 
the th eo lo g ica l s ta tu e  mp l a  the m issionary  c i r c le s  of l'ro~ 
tosfcantlem*
Tne foreign. m issionary churches have again to  re p e l 
a ttack s  both a t  homo and abroadj they smust defont th e i r  
re l ig io n  as a supernatu ral one glvon by re v e la tio n  to  
prophets and apostles  and embodied in  an Insp ired  Bible 
which la  the ism & late  a u th o rity  by which men ore to  
lea rn  the  w i l l  o f  Sod**,
Th& spread of C h ris tia n ity  th ro n g  f a r e ’ gn m issions 
Is  sw iftly  r e s ta t in g  in  ono 1 m g , worlti*«rld© b a t t le  
l in e  between Q ^ rls tln n lty  and u n b e l ie f . . .  !Zho questions 
a t  Issue aro becoming universal*  I t s  b a ttle -ca rie s  ore 
For o r Against Cforlat#.* The tw en tie th  century  is  
l ik e ly  to  w ltness a harder b a t t le  than  the  nineteenth, 
century*®
She b a t t le  over the  theo log ica l foundation o f  the  m issionary 
movement ??as c e r ta in ly  much harder la  the tw en tie th  century* 
However* the open w arfare did not begin u n t i l  tho  second decade* 
Shore wore many iso la te d  skirm ishes in the form of ind iv idual 
volumes and iso la te d  so c ie ty  re p o rts  si:pportlng th e  broadening 
o f th eo lo g ica l h o ri sorts* We have a lre ad y  r e f e r r e d  to some of 
those th a t  were evidenced in  the Uo^ntmk C en ten n ia l Volume of 
the  A.B.C.F.n. in  1906*
2h sp ite  of the widening th eo lo g ica l outlook permeating 
»am  m o tio n s  o f i-Votcstantism during the f i r s t  decade of Hie 
oentoavy* the  m issionary wing was able to  o f f s e t  any a tta c k s
1. BBC* I* 3TU-
a* s-ic, i ,  375- 7 *
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fJrasi those q uarte rn • Yet the acids of uodernlty  wore q u ie tly  
ea ting  In to  the t r a d i t io n a l  theo log ica l fa b ric  wifch which fcho 
m issionary e n te rp r is e  had long been elothod# For example, 0210 
of th e  eleven quest Iona sen t out by tho various m issionary 
s o c ie t ie s  to th o ir  em bers before the '.'/orId ills  sionary Conference 
In  1910 was f,to  what ex ten t do questions of ‘h igher c r it ic !sk i1 
and o ther developsumts o f modern w estern thought ex e rt an 
Influence in  your p a r t  of the m ission f ie ld  and what o f foo t 
do they have on m issionary work?1,1
In place of th i s  p a r tic u la r  question (1 to. 11), th e re  was 
su b s titu te d  on the questionnaires sen t to  converts to  C h ris tia n ity  
another which road , nUas i t  the sense o f s in  which enabled you 
to  go behind tho vtestern forms ? 'If n o t, what was i t v ” To the 
rPLd-twentieth century reader th i s  question appears to  b© 
d e f in i te ly  loaded* The phrasing o f  tho  cocoa! p a r t o f i t  seems 
to  in d ica te  th a t the convert would obviously claim th a t  tho 
sense of s in  had led  him to  ©spouse C h ris tia n ity , ho doubt, tie 
members o f the coim i t  tee  who drew up tho quest-one ware a; no ©re 
in  endeavoring to  gain  unbiassed Information* But i t  is  c lea r 
th a t  they were unable to  th in k  th a t  any o ther fa c to rs  mve the 
sense of s in  could have brought heathens to C h ris tian ity *  Our 
in te rp re ta tio n  o f t h e  phraseology of th e  questionnaire  is  sup­
ported by the  frequen t complaints voiced a t  tho minbm*gh 
Conference,*" th a t  there was an absence of a sens© o f  s in  among 
O rientals* This presen ted  a g rea t problem to  m isslano ries  who 12
1 . V/HC, XV, 9.
2 , For example, IV, bj^
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f e l t  th a t  a  necessary  p re re q u is ite  fo r  accep ting  C h ris tia n ity  
was a deep som e o f  sin#
Another question 'n the  c irc u la r  l e t t e r  \tfrlch vmo widely 
d is tr ib u te d  in  p repara tion  fo r  th e  ilHnhurrh Cceiference# 
dcoands our a tte n tio n  here*
Has your experience in  m issionary lab o r a lte re d  
e i th e r  in  fo ra  o r oubatanco your im pression as to  
what c o n s titu te s  the most important and v i t a l  
elements in  the C hris tian  Ooepel V1
She answer to  th la  question# which brour&t up the whole 
matter o f i-Kjaeible th eo log ica l changoo w ‘.th in  m issionary c irc le s#  
was emphatic# .As the committee compiling the r e s u l ts  s ta te s#
•the u n h esita tin g  re p ly  o f  the m issionaries is  *li a save to  
make brooder and deeper th e ir  f a i t h * .”2
Only one o th e r  question concerns our p resen t d iscussion , 
d e fe rrin g  to the O rien ta l re lig io n * ' i t  asked s *Miat are the 
olenontc In the sa id  r e l ig io n  o r  re lig io n s  which p resen t po in ts 
o f con tac t w ith C h ris tia n ity  and may bo regarded as a prepara­
tio n  fo r  i t ? ,l3 1!he answer to  t i l ls  question  showed th a t many 
m issionary leaders  re a lise d  the danger involved in  t  lie deepening 
ap p rec ia tio n  w ith in  P ro testan tism  of o r ie n ta l  re lig io u s  fa ith s#  
They v/oro there fo re  Inc lined  to-minimise tho po in ts of con tac t 
between C h ris tia n ity  and these  non-CJiristlan f a i th s ,  'fhoae who 
adm itted the ex istence o f come eoctman c h a ra c te r is t ic s  woro voiy 
c a re fu l to  s t r e s s  the uniqueness of tho co n tro l fe a tu re s  o f
1 . TOC# IV# 10# 
2# TOC# IV, 35 .
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C h ris tia n ity . Indeed, I t  was on© o f  tho iuuxaolous s i tu a tio n s
a t l&tnbupfth th a t  tho a r t ic le s  which Most s tro n g ly  c r itic ljse d
fcha ncsvC hristian  faith©  wore read by * r ie n ta la  themselves*^
This phenomenon was ty p ic a l o f  tho f i r s t  doc ad© of tho tw en tie th
century . Six© psychologist would ossplaln i t  by say in g  tJxafc those
who rm&o a break from m  r io n ta l  ro lled  on would bo most l ik e ly
to  support th e i r  ac tion  by stron&ty c r i  t i e l s ln y  th o  system of
b e l ie f  from which they had broken,
AXtho'arf* the  main addresses d e l'v o red  a t  7dinburo-h mwo
l i t t l e  evidence o f the changing! theo log ica l foundation of the
m issionary en te rp rise*  v/@ can occasionally  catch  a blimps© of
i f  from the inform al ta lk s  m d  a a a ll  inc iden ts th a t  wore
recorded a t  the  tim e of or soon a f te r  tho Conference* For
example* one bishop was h o rr if ie d  to  lo am  there  th a t -he
th ir ty -n in e  a r t ic le s  had appeared on the sy llab u s of a D iv in ity
C o l la r  on th© m ission f i e l d *2 Be f e l t  d ra t th is  was absurd
sad o ta-ad  hi© conviction  th a t i t  would, be v/ortlw inlo to  study
other faith©  in  re la tio n  to  Ciw&atlanlty#
53x© l ib e r a l  movement w ith in  tho a lsa lo n a ry  win** o f Pro-
to o t autism war, most ac tiv e  in  America. *i& e a rly  as l'X)5 tho
annual re p o rt of the A*B.C.P*M* express© 1 the  motive fo r i t s
ev an n o lis tic  a p h a s ia  In th© follow ing tercun
Tho conviction th a t  tho b e s t way to  servo humanity 
Is  f i r s t  to  persuade rmn to come in to  conscious fellow ­
ship w ith C hrist has led tho Board to  put i t s  prim ary 
emphasis upon evangel’S tic  e f f o r t*3
wm w» —  - - * • * • *
1* Fox* example, XV, 51 **iv©B such an o r t ic lo  by
a Chines© C h ris tian .
2 .  frairdnor, S3, 103*
3 . ARAB (1905)* x r i .
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This* re f le c te d  a very  d if fe re n t  m issionary a t t i tu d e  Ti*oa 
th a t  shown oam  decades e a r l ie r  when the u lssicm ary , s main 
taels: was considered to  be the  savin#; o f th e  indiv idual heathen 
from ofcomal punishment#
This e x tra c t  from the B een  rep o rt a lso  shows th a t in  
America tho broadening o f tho  teleological foundation of the 
m issionary e n te rp rise  woo c lo se ly  linked  w ith  tho growth o f  
tho so c ia l fgospol* As more people w ith in  the  ©hurekoo gave 
th e i r  l iv e s  to  tho b u ild in g  of th e  Kisigdai o f nod upcm a a r th ,3, 
tho concept o f sa lv a tio n  took an nm  no&uln#?# Ho lon ro r was 
I t  an ind iv idua l n a t te r  bu t a  ooncom fo r  tho w elfare of the 
CKHSMiity as a vdjolo# 2h© ‘replications o f th is  a lto rod  concept 
o f  sa lv a tio n  a t  the base of iX*o 1 nrg© American : tLanlonary 
a o o ie tle s  con l>© seen w ithout a groat deal of e lab o ra tio n  
hero . In  b r i e f ,  i t  meant th a t  in stead  o f centerin '* m issionary 
pro^rceas around oreeclal forme as was form erly tho caco, they 
became focussed on h igher education, medical se rv ic e s , Industrie, 
education , and w elfare work. As the m la  p a r t of t '-io  develop­
ment took place a f te r  XOlU a more d e ta iled  d iscussion  o f I t  
f a l l s  ou tside the scope of our study,
ill© theo lo g ica l outlook generally  w ith in  tho ap lio h  
spooking sec tion  o f  the m issionary menrenent botvoon the vorXd 
conferences o f 1910 and 1C3S., 3fac?u?di any s e t t in g  of a 
term inal date  f o r  tho beginning o f  ouch a ebanpo *c fraw sht
1# For an ©surly d iscussion  {1906} o f th is  see tho Annual 
Sermon by C*©orge A# Oates in  HCV, ko*
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w ith  danger because o f  the obvious exceptions involved# the 
outbroke o f tix© F i r s t  vksrld tfs* (191!!) ie  th e  most e a s ily  
J u s tif ie d  se lec tion*  In  s e t t in g  th is  date we do no t in tend 
to  in d ica te  th a t  the m issionary movement suddenly u n d e rc u t 
a change* $0 merely wish to  s ig n ify  th a t  the changes we have 
seen developing during the period  l8Qfy**19lk were in te n s if ie d  
by tli© suieXetpem o f  bloodshed and in te rn a tio n a l confusion* and 
received  g re a t expression in  m issionary l i t e r a tu r e  during the
year© o f post-w ar reconstruction*
U0  s h e ll  c lo se  th is  Docticm by s ta t in g  the  e f f e c ts  which 
the th eo lo g ica l changes bed mads upon the n lm  ionary movement 
a t  the c lose  o f IQ llu  Xh© quo ta tion  i s  taken from a recen t 
volume by Dr* F* b. D ill listens# e n t i t le d  iievolatlon  and 
PVangellma*
U ntil tii© ea rly  years of the tw entieth  century# 
fch© mmmmnt was' spontaneous and dynamic and i t s  
b asic  presuppositions# a t  l e a s t  by those engaged 
in  the work# were la rg e ly  imqusstlaned* Gradually# 
however# a change began to  be m anifested, Hiss ion­
ary a c t iv i ty  eontlimed and even increased , bu t I t  
became more self-conscious# le s s  c e r ta in  o f i t s e l f#  
a t  length  I t  q® o to  be re a lise d  th a t  a thorough­
going examination o f  th e  whole m issionary motive 
and message in  i t s  r e la t io n  to  the non-C brlstian  
world must be made**
11# A ppreciation o f as to m  Cultures.
toy d iscussion  o f the  deepening eppreo ietion  of Eastern 
c u ltu re s  w ith in  the m issionary r in g  o f t* o te s ta n tla a  must 
n ec e ssa rily  b© c lo se ly  linked w ith  th e  sub ject of the  broadening 
th eo lo g ica l base o f th© m issionary ncvwiont * liowevor* th ere
MoaMM******
1 * OilUetone# HS# ?•
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i s  s u f f ic ie n t  d iffe ren ce  between th m  fo r us to t r e a t  them 
separately*
Tia© great in te r e s t  in  B ritain  towards the clone  o f the 
la s t  century over suoh books as Arnold's fhe bight o f Asia 
awakened the  read ing  ;nublio to  a consciousness o f the c le a r  
i n s i s t s  and p ra c t ic a l  cooaon sense o f O rien ta l thinkers*
'M s  re su lte d  in  &i© thought that perhaps tho r ia n ta lo  lad  
something to  contribute to  th e  pool of culture*
a i l s  awareness o f th e  keenness o f  Msfcom blinds in  grap- 
p l an with the  p rob lem  o f l i f e  swept away th® concept o f the 
savage whose mind was l ik e  th a t  o f a l i t  Xo child* h ie  idea 
has been dominant in  the dost sin ce i t  hod been introduced by 
Hons seen* Thus began the period  o f th e  in te ra c tio n  between 
Mstam and /©stern minds* which i s  most c le a r ly  men in  the 
growth o f theosophy in  th® west*
fhe impact o f  th is  thinking upon m issionary c ir c le s  was 
tremendous* I f  th© /©at could learn  from the  inat* then the 
m issionary en terprise became m  in s t i tu t io n  to f a c i l i t a t e  tho 
process of sharing ra th e r ' than an aroney fo r  car yin'* out a 
program o f action that hmd already boon decided in  tho Jest*
fh© changes in  the th eo log ica l foundation of the missionary 
movement in ten sified  tho tendency to  bra ale down th© absolu te 
nature o f C h ristian ity  and strengthen tho conviction th a t 
C h ristian ity  in  the Mot might become something d ifferen t from 
what had been known in  th© hast*
For example* tho Pomes aoratlvo Volume In  Comaotion with
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Aauiv o rsw y  o f tM  A«U.C,P,.a. contained the 
suggestion  th a t v a r ia tio n s  could possib ly  develop in C h ris tia n ity  
as I t  spread from one c u ltu ra l  pa t orn to  ano ther. In tfoie eon** 
nootior: Georgs Walker o f H artford w rote s
To a n tic ip a te  th a t C h ris tia n ity  lu s t as I t  ox lsto  
mmxm us i s  to  supersede a l l  o ther forma o r Idea ls  
o f C hristian ity^alw ays, i s  to  narrow i t  and to 
narrow mankind*
Again# in  the  annual re p o rt of the A*B*O.F*ii,3' fo r 1093 
there  was a  sec tio n  which pointed out th a t  in  propagating 
C h ris tia n ity  in  the hast the  Anar loan form of the  C hristian  
f a i th  had to  be forgotten* I t  even i  p i le d  th a t in  m ission 
work n e ith e r  creed nor type o f church organisat ion should be 
lo o s e d  upon others# but the l i f e  th a t  was in  C hrist should 
be allowed f re e  development according to  the p e c u lia r i t ie s  and 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of each race# $© quote from th is  d iscussion  
sev e ra l sentences# which would have accrued rid icu lo u s  in  mis­
sionary  c i r c le s  some decades e a r lie r*
I t  i s  by no means c le a r  th a t  a development o f 
C h ris tia n ity  xsay no t yot appear ssaong sexae races 
which sh a ll  be o f a f a r  hXffwp type than has yet 
been re a lise d #  There nay be a wealth o f s p i r i tu a l  
power and s p i r i tu a l  l i f e  yet to  be brought out in  
Mongol or Hindu o r African* o f which we have ao 
y e t no adequate eoneoptlo. # and which sh a ll  b© to 
g lory  of the  divine grace#2
1* v/e a re  tak ing  mos t  of our i l lu s t r a t io n s  from th is  fro n t 
American m issionary body* ra th e r  than c u ll in g  them from 
d iffe ren t. so c ie tie s#  in  order to  r e ta in  as largo  a con«* 
s tu n t f&etor as possible# Tbs changes th a t we no tice  
in  the A*B,Q*P*M# were repeated  in  most o th e r so c ie tie s  
although there  were s l ig h t  d lfferoncos In  the r a te s  of 
change in  each*
2# ABAB (1893)* xxv*
3£4
r
The in v a lid a tio n  o f the  concept th a t  C h ris tia n ity  m  
understood in  the Occident was the b lu ep rin t of the C hris t­
ia n ity  th a t  rmsit bo developed in  tho orien t#  had hxiodlat© 
ro  percuss Iona upon the niocianavy a tt i tu d e s  w ith in  .iTo tea  t  a n ti  m# 
Ins toad of th e  various ehurchea sending out th e i r  various amenta 
w ith a message worked out in  d e ta i l ,  they  began to  send then 
ou t to  share th e ir  s p i r i tu a l  experlonoos w ith th e i r  o r ie n ta l 
follow  fleckers a f te r  Clod* This emphasis upon sharing  ra th e r  
than preaching & d o n a t io  gospel d id  not become genera1 u n t i l  
the years follow  in?? the  f i r s t  i^ r ld  War*1 However, we c m  see 
such a t t i tu d e s  developing during tho c lo se  of our period* The 
post-w ar years merely accentuated thorn and brought thorn to  
expression in  m issionary c irc le s*
Tills l l b e r a l im  was evidenced more c le a rly  in  tho m ission- 
ary  c i r c le s  o f  ta s r lo a  than o f Croat B rita in  and th is  .'English
X* I t  Is  very s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  a t  tho Jerusalem 1 looting of 
tbe In te rn a tio n a l Missionary Council (1933) tho question 
was freq u en tly  asked, *W?mt i s  there of value in  the 
re lig io n s  o f the B ast?1 I t  was roc© m i  so l a t  th is  con­
ference th a t the main miwsy o f C h ris tian  m issions was 
no t the re lig io n s  o f  the Orient# but secu la rise*  I t  i s  
a lso  r e f le c t iv e  o f th i s  ra d ic a l  change in  a t t i tu d e  th a t  
in  1930 tho tbeoeutive V ice-President o f the  a*B*C*f*M* 
d is tr ib u te d  widely among American m in is te rs , co llege  
p re s id e n ts , teachers  and o ther#  a c irc u la r  in  which ho 
asked A e th e r  the cu rren t C h r is t ia n  th e !o tic  hm snim * 
could command the f a i th f u l  serv ice  in  foreign, m issions 
th a t  th e  ’old do&aatlc C h r is t ia n ity ’ had inspired* 
Alamed a t  the ex ten t of a negative re p ly  hero the 
Board employed -hike from 1931 to  19q!; to convince 
tta  h e s i ta t in g  church constituency th a t  th e re  can bo a 
profound and In te l l ig e n t  conviction th a t  C h ris tia n ity  
n o t only I s  th e  b o a t, the  h i j^ c e t  re l ig io n , but th a t 
i t  has sera©thing to  o ffe r  which the world despera te ly  
m ods*” (Hirsute o ©f tho Prudential O c m itte c , October 
3 i ,  i«?Wu tfafcas).
speaking soot ion o f P ro testan tism  was fa r  olio ad o f the  Con­
t in e n ta l  Church®© as fa r  as ra d ic a l  m issionary a t t i tu d e s  wero 
concerned* 'Xhio breaM ora o f  tho m issionary movement according 
to  tho lib e ra lism  o f various coun tries  I s  very tenoral*  However# 
i t  po in ts  to  sane in te re s t in g  facts*
In th e  f i r s t  place# throughout the l a t t e r  h a lf  of the 
a in e teen th  century tho m issionary a t t i tu d e s  mv® on the whole 
more l ib e r a l  In  B rita in  than  in  America* Yet in  t i l s  p resen t 
period# Xiboraliam. en tered  more prom inently Into tho p a tte rn  
of n iaslo n ary  program  in  America than in  B rita in . Several 
In te rp re ta tio n s  are p o ss ib le  f o r  th is  phenoisena* Perhaps a l l  
of those to<*®t$xer account fo r tho ©bongo* F irs tly #  tho studen t 
Volunteer llm m w nt s t im la te d  m  In te r e s t  in  f o r e im  m issions 
throughout th© American Colleges and re c ru ite d  co lleg e  graduates 
who had been tra in ed  to  see values In c u ltu re s  d i f f e r e n t  from, 
th e i r  own* Secondly# there was a general experim ental mood in  
America* 3h© was ju s t  beg lim ing to e n te r  In to  world a f fa i r s  
as m  equal p a rtn e r w ith Ragland and France m d  the re su lt in g  
celf**c<mjicIousness was re f lo a te d  in  tho American churches by a 
tendency to  s t r ik e  out in  now d irec tions*  'thirdly# tho conserva­
tism  o f the la rge  China Inland Mission made an in ev itab le  impact 
upon the aaisslonory movement in  B rita in .
On t$i© o th e r  band# in  s p ite  o f tho lib e ra lises  spreading 
through tho C ontinental Churches from Caasmny# tho m issionary 
wing of i ro te o ta n t im  in  Buropo remained lo s t conservative*
Fox* example# a t a time when the A*B*C.P«li« In  Asteri-ea was
/
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beginning to  p lace aoelftl se rv ic e s  on an equal w ith  the o ther 
le a se s  of m issleaary  program©# the  o f f ic ia l  re p o rt o f  the 
Oenaon so c ie tie s  to  the ISoueumlcal ills© denary Conference 
(1900) stated*
Medical work* ©rooting o f schools# and so forth# we 
only value as moans to prepare tho way fo r the meseage 
o f  salvation* In th e ir  preselling the m issionaries arc  
to ld  to  avoid p o litic s#  but to pu t before tho n©opl@ 
tho lev© o f nod revealed to  us in  C h ris t*1
concern of th e  C ontinental so c ie t ie s  over the  r i s in g  
tid© of lib e ra lism  in  tho ml eaionary movement was seen more 
c le a r ly  a t  Jaruaalem in  1928# Here i>r# KSpaemer* who was l a te r  
to  lead the neo-orthodox group in  p resen ting  th e i r  p o s itio n  a t  
Madras C l a r e n c e  (193&)#2 oppressed the uneasiness o f the 
Muropoan delegates a t  the trend  o f the papers towards syncretism  
and demented on th e ir  beha lf a statem ent of the abso lu te 
im lquam seof (X & in tim X ty J  o f f ic ia l  r e p o r t  o f  the  Con­
t in e n ta l  ggpoup a t  Jerusalem ra n  a© fo liu m :
Showrfi f u l ly  aclmowledglng tlio s p i r i tu a l  values In 
the  aon -C u rls tisn  re lig io n s*  we a re  d isq u ie ted  bv the 
question Shether the o ffe r  o f sa lv a tio n  to  n o n -^ ir is t ia n s  
can b© made by s e t t in g  ever ag a in s t on© another the 
s p i r i tu a l  values o f  th e  not^C bristiim  and tho C h ris tian  
re lig io n s#  the  ©shame followed by most of the napere 
presen ted  to  us* In view of the ominously r is in g  tid e  
of syncretism  in  th e  modem world and tho fa c t  h a t 
the sd esicaery  movement I s  Inev itab ly  bound up w ith  
modem c iv i l i s a t io n  with I t s  b lessings and i t s  curse©# 
w© regard Ifc as an urgen t duty fo r  P ro te s tan t m issions 
o f a l l  lands to  stand  firm  on the b a s is  of tho way of 
sa lv a tio n  not fo r th  in  the  whole 8 I b le .^
• m m m  m * » m  — >*»■»»» • »
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ife have gone forward to  1928 In  order to  show more c le a r ly
wh&t was happening In  t l»  m issionary a t t i tu d e s  w ith in  p ro te s t-
antiaa towards the c lo se  o f the period under dismission* fe a t
la  on tin© ove o f XQl4* A ctually  tho oppression o f those a t t i tu d e s
seemed to  be more conservative a t  tho nre&t in te rn a tio n a l sal a***
sionary  eonferonees o f  1QOO and 1910* Shus* th e  dhiburgh
meeting did  n e t give very  f re e  expression to  tho l ib e r a l  sec tio n
o f  th e  m issionary movement f e a t  was developing In America and
B rita in  during  the opening yea r oof the tw en tie th  century* However,
glim pses of a  very  syapafeo tic  a t t i tu d e  towards tho re lig io n s  o f
fee  Bast ©an b® gained as one roods through the re p o rts  o f  the
Bdlnburi^h Conference* Bar example# In. s t r o k in g  fee n ecess ity
fo r  fe© m issionary to  appreciate  fu l ly  th e  d if fe re n t  forau in
which r e l ig io u s  thought and longing ^ p re s s e d  them selves fee
re p o r t  s ta te d  %
Ho should fran k ly  and pjtadly acknowledge whatever 
he fin d s in  n ative fa ith s  fe a t i s  good and tame*
C hristian ity  should not be presented as a sword fe a t  
must sever the  people from th e ir  h is to r ic  past but 
as a flow er said fu lfilm en t o f  i t . * . 3*
M issionary preaching and l i te r a tu r e  are becoming 
increasing ly  persuasive and le s s  polem ical and ar** 
g ro ss iv e . fee ico n o c la s tic  a t t i tu d e  i s  deprecated* 
and a l l  abuses o f  n a tiv e  b e l ie f s  and custom® is  
avoided*?
1* WMC* XV* 52* Xhis emphasis upon fee co n tin u ity  of
C h ris tia n ity  and non*Q iristisn  f a i th s  m s  to  be©cw the 
toart o f  th e  Jerusalem Conference (1920). fen  years 
l a t e r  (1938) I t  was b i t t e r l y  a ttacked  by the  view of 
d isc o n tin u ity  advanced by fee B erth isn  sec tio n  o f the  
Madras Confirm ee*
2 * xrac9 iv* 5 3 .
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&© developing indiganoua leadersh ip  o f the 'Eastern 
Churches c r e a t e  a whole so t o f now problems w ith in  the s&s* 
s i  o M y  wteg of v#eet*m P ro testan tism , Xh© Ixipaca of those 
wore no t r e a l ly  f e l t  u n t i l  a f te r  th e  F i r s t  ftorid -ar. However* 
sogso o f th©ct war© suggested before th is  r r e a t  upheaval, so we 
b r ie f ly  mention them here.
In the f i r s t  p lace , am© of th© O rien ta l loaders wished 
to  develop an O rien ta l fo m  of C h ris tia n ity , VJhat a tt i tu d e s  
were the obstern Churches to adopt towards such choreas? Most 
o f them were to  be very favorable and ©von <mcoura-o the 
d©v©l©im©nt of d ifferences*
In th© second p lace , while encouraging to  th e  f u l l  the 
growth of na tive  leadersh ip  w ith in  th© younger churches some 
leader© w ith in  Occidental P ro te a ta n t i^  began to  question th e  
need fo r fu tu re  .©stem mi os ions to  th© Orient* For example, 
in  taxis widely read „%t stood Stack o f the C hrlateen Chur oh. 
(1907) Jones X*» Barton expressed th© conviction  t h a t  !Vhen the 
evangel!ssation o f any country h as  boon accom plished th e  need 
of more fo re ign  m issions in  th a t  lend w ill  have oeasod*B Barton 
considered a land evangelised when 11 the means of grace are so 
organised and d is tr ib u te d  th a t they are w ith in  the reach of 
a l l  men*wl
T*-m&Q Wore two of th e  g re a t problems th a t wore to engage 
th© a tte n tio n  of xalssionary c i r c le s  in  the Assist fo r  th© noxt 
foin* docados, /Xhey arc  s t i l l  unsolved today* though- numerous 
attem pts have boon nado to grapple w ith t o ,
a w —  ■ »  * « — ■»■« » -— — <mi 1
1 . Barton, UTGC, 1 £>\
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l i t .  ja^_. Ag>ortaaoo of SdBoatlon.
'Jtes m ost marked f e a tu re  o f  th e  p e rio d  o f b roaden ing  h o r iz o n s  
was th e  in c reased  im portance g iven  to  h ig h e r  ed u c a tio n  in  th e  
m iss io n s  to  th e  O rien t#  H lem eatary ed u c a tio n  had alw ays been 
an a s p e c t o f  m is s io n a ry  program s. However, secondary  and 
t e r t i a r y  e d u c a tio n  had had & chequered ca re e r#  At tim es i t  
was v ig o ro u s ly  supported  A ir in g  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry , os fo r  
oxaiaple, by A lozander Duff and h ia  fo l lo w e rs .1 At o th e r  tim es 
h l« * » r  e d u c a tio n  was a tta c k e d  as  tap th e  d e p u ta tio n  t h a t  was 
s e n t  to  In d ia  by th e  A.B.G.F.il« in  10JV*>5.2
By th e  tim e th e  p re s e n t  p e r io d  opened, th e re  was a  «rawim» 
c o n v ic tio n  i n  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  s e c t io n s  of th e  m is s io n a ry  w in" 
o f  P ro te s tan tism -5 t h a t  th e  ;ro m o tio n  o f  h ig h e r  ed u c a tio n  was 
of supreme im portance in  th e  fo*i«nt* One© t h i s  c o n v ic tio n  
wss f u l l y  g rasped  by th e  Amertcan m iss io n a ry  g roups a  trem endous 
e f f o r t  was made to  t r a n s p la n t  the  com plete American system  o f  
e d u c s tlo n  w ith  i t s  h ig h  sch o o ls  and c o l le g e s  in to  ©very p o s s ib le  
c o rn e r  o f  th o  O rien t*
Tna a u th o r  h as  ad d ressed  artudente in  tamo th a n  tw elve la rg e  
secondary  m is s io n a ry  sch o o ls  in  tkm  Dart* 'a m i o f  th o se  sc h o o ls  
had an en ro llm en t o f  over esae thousand  s tu d e n ts^  Soma o f  th e n , 
such  a s  in  Colombo and Kandy, Ceylon, were co n tro lled  by
« • ■ » « «  m  « *  4
1# Goa J* V*
Soo Upper 
ConsSrvat
2 .
Ohelllsh*
.otto:
English IH ucation ,
“* IShdls
v c  groups
occluded boro f o r  hey did m t  support tho l ib e r a l  
PS le f i ° :f r a m d lm  nm eraus in s t i tu t io n s  fb r h igher
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B r i t i s h  m is s io n a ry  groups* I b s t  o f  fe a a  v/ero ad m in is te red  by 
v a r io u s  m is s io n  b oards o f  Amerlean C hurches, I t  l a  therefor©  
£*a*a po i'soual ©aEperionco a s  v /o ll a s  from fcho re a d in g  o f  im p o rts  
m& c u r r e n t  miaslmmej l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  tho  a u th o r  lias drawn 
hi© co n c lu sio n s  co n cern in g  th e  w e r^ h o l 'i ln g  im portance p laced  
u?x)n h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n  by t e a r  lo an  and B r i t i s h  m iss io n s  d u rin g  
th e  tw e n tie th  cen tury*  In  m m in g  I t  must bo m entioned th a t  
a s  a g e n e ra l p u le ,  Amor lo an  m iss Iona have gone f u r th e r  in  t h i s  
re g a rd  th an  tho  B r i t i s h  m ission®  in  the  h a s t ,  ih© l a t t e r  havo 
© tressed  secondary  sc h o o ls , w hereas th e  fo rm er have c o n s ta n tly  
tr a n s p la n te d  the  com plete American c o lle g e  system* Of c o u rse , 
th e re  are  m iss io n  a re a s  *h idh  would tend to  in v a l id a te  t h i s  
s ta te m e n t |  b u t i t  form s a good work in® f ^ n o ra l ls a t io n #
‘•She scope o f su b jec ts  in  thee© m ission schools has been 
very  w ide, covering t a c t i c a l l y  a l l  ar*aas o f human knowledge.
Xsi M s d isc u s  s i  one w ith  th o  oactrcraely a l e r t  Chin© so and In d ian  
s tu d e n ts  in  th o se  m iss io n  school© th e  a u th o r  has boon asked 
q u e s tio n s  ra n g in g  from th e  d e ta il©  o f  th e  p o l i t i c s  and economies 
o f  A u s tra lia n  l i f e  to  tho  l a t e s t  d ro ss  fa s h io n s  r/om  by 
A u s tra lia n  c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts* *
m ust a tte m p t to  t r a c e  t h i s  change 2n a t t i t u d e  tow ards 
th e  im portance o f  hlf$ier ed u c a tio n  in  the m issionary program* 1
1 . H iis was f i r s t  asked in  c e n tra l Malaya a t  the lamia
teaiTO* M ethodist Radios C ollege by a b e a u t i f u l ly  d re sse d  
Hindu s e n io r ,  who had in  f r o n t  o f  h o r  some o f  th o  l a t e s t  
fa sh io n  magmainos from  th e  U nited h ta to e*
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i/@ con see the change moat c le a r ly  In  the A.B«C.P,H* 15ms 
wo sh a ll  tafeo I t  as our eacsmple*
Shis g re a te s t o f  American jjUselonary bodies mad© tronohant 
a t t a c h  upon h igher education* e sp ec ia lly  In  iJ ig lish , a f te r  
the re tu rn  of I t s  deputation  from Ind ia  in  16£5# T&enty fiv e  
years l a t e r  (i*e* in  1880) the annual re p o rt s ta te d t
3n the e a r ly  days of m issions I t  was enough to  b rin g  
m  to  tho acceptance of the g re a t f a c ts  o f the gospel**# 
Bat in  th e  o rd e rly  .growth of th e  work a change comes, 
e th e r wants a re  to  be n o t. A Ctoisfcian c iv i l i s a t io n  as 
a proper e x p r e s s io n  of the new l i f e  noises i t s  demands..* 
riho tra in in g  school m ist en large i t s  o our bo o f study*.*
Iho hlg$x school, the ©eminary, and the  co l lo re , the  How 
I n la n d  conception o f  C h ris tian  education , com© in  order 
and before wo are ready to  supply th o rn . . .  A C h ris tian  
l i te r a tu r e  over broadening out from d is t in c t ly  re lig io u s  
and educational works, follows .in o r io r .  For a tIra©, 
the n a tiv e  oamaunity i s  dependent on the  m issionary fo r 
those m ans o f moral and in te l le c tu a l  growth, and they 
rsust be a p p lie d  ox* the previous work w ill  be l o s t .  A
Apparently th i s  x^comsad&tion was not c a rr ie d  ihrough
because ten  years l a te r  (IflOO) H. (?* Clark draw up a >aper ex­
p ressing  the v iw s  o f the iru d e n tia l  Committee, e n t i t le d  m * z .  
Ohrjlu tian  Jducation aa Related to  Fopol.gn liicaionary ■ e rk .
Tliis strong  p lea  fo r  the incorporation  of h i t l e r  education  in  
the program of 'd rion ta l m issions was prosentod to  the annual 
m eeting o f tho Board on October r>, 1090.
Because of i t s  g re a t importance in  express ing the new 
a t t i tu d e  towards h ighor education, in  m issionory work, we sh a ll  
quote Brno p&ammz from th i s  document a t  length* I t  opened
M m w  m i— . — — — —
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by p o in tin g  out the need to r  n ise iqqb  to  meet the learned  « n  
o f tii© O rient on th e ir  a m  le v e l*
2a going to India* to Japan* or to China# we are 
©ailed' to meet men of thought and culture according 
to the in tellectu a l systems in which they have been 
rea red ! wm whose boat ©aaneleo have been given to 
th© solution of the same great problems touching 5 
human leatlny that vex the thinkers of our own land*
®ie document then presented in  the strongest fashion the
immswerod challenge for the  churches to  promo to  e n th u s ia s tic
©ally hisdxer education in  tt* Orient*
As Christianity is  akin to  the highest thought of 
man* i t  demands an education that shall not only be 
hip^* but hirlior than that of any other system of 
religion* It is  only such higher Christian education* 
Whether at how or abroad# that can secure the triusjph 
of Christian ideas# o f Christian in s t itu t iv e ;  In 
short# of the kingdom of Ocd upon earth**.A*
Se plead# therefore* in behalf of higher Christian 
education for the sake of preserving and turning to 
recount the religious sentiment o f the people among 
whom we labor; and for the sake of a native ministry 
adequate in  character and in  numbers to meet the 
in te lle c tu a l and sp iritu al wants of their countrymen 
and to  chare with m issionaries in  the  resp on sib ilities  
o f establishing such Christian in stitu tion s as Shell 
secure the success of the missionary enterprise .3
3he beginning of the la st decade of to© nineteenth ce n tu ry
c o n s t i tu t e s  a  con ven ient p o in t from which to  d a te  th e  lead ersh ip  
o f  the American m issio n s in  the in s t itu t io n s  o f  hifjhor ed u cation  
th ro u g h o u t th® Bast* ‘She rap id  in c re a s e  in  th e  m p h a a is  upon 
and th e  a ctu a l founding  o f  such i n s t i t u t i o n s  ©an be seen  from  
th e Annual Report o f  109k* % e essen ce o f  th is  i s  a s  fo llo w s)
m  —  m m  « e « # * • # * * * • * *
1* Clark# HCE* 3 * 
k* Clark# BSE# k*
3* d a rk #  H7B# 7 *
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Closely connected with the matter of self-support 
is  thfft of higher Christian education and also of 
Indus tria l training, *, The prxneip le adopted in 
the earlier missions of the Board* was that a ll a 
Christian people owe to the unevani*elis©d is  simply 
instruction in  the gospel of Christ, and that a ll 
efforts for education should be 1 ml ted str ictly  to 
the training of native evsagel-lste. The Ihgiish 
language was not to be taught* but only the verna­
cular! and* in the native languages oven* no isw 
struct! on in the arts or sciences was to b© given* 
nothing beyond the reading of the Scriptures*,*
Has experience of the B oawd...is sufficient to 
illustrate the inadequacy of this early view of 
misoionery education*#. I t is  now recognised that 
Christianity mans mare than simply instanactlon in 
the v ita l elements of the gospel} i t  enters into 
the entire l if e  of man} and the wisest culture is  
that which considers Mm la Ms Intellectual and 
social as well as in his spiritual l i f e , , ,  i t  is  
with special satisfaction that we note the progress 
of higher Christian education in  a ll our mission 
field s during the last tawaty-five years* 'Jitfcin 
that time our hirfi schools have increased in number 
from 15 to 1 3 3 * The same per‘od has also wit­
nessed the establishment of our eleven Christian 
colleges, including three for women, and our seven 
theological seminaries* to whose students the best 
thottfgai of the world is  new accessible through the 
medium of the English language* To these have 
lately been added a  school for nurses m d  three 
training schools for Bible women*1
A study of tbs Board *s deputations to Japan and India in 
1098 m d 1902 respectively* clearly shoos the changes in the 
attitude©  of t h e  A*D*C*P*‘". towards h l ^ e r  education* Tb& 
f  orator report outlined the growth of Japan as a molorn nation 
and stated th a t  the govewmsxt was providing excellent schools* 
*Ihen i t  suggested that the Board would accomplish i t s  mis­
sionary task in' Japan not by financing more missionaries but
1* AHAB (109k)* XXiv-aocv*
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by sending annually  to  Japan mm o f  scholarship# a b i l i ty  and 
ro jju ta tion  to  give in s tru c tio n  la  ajiologotios# and %h& ph ilo ­
sophy of C h ris tian ity*  and d iro o t a id  in  evangel! n a tio n .1 to  
attem pt vims mate to  secure the  cooperation o f o ther s o c ie tie s  
In t i l ls  p lan .
*B\& l a t t e r  re p o r t was Ju s t as s ta r t l in g  in  view o f the 
f a c t  th a t  th e  previous deputation  to  India in  lujip-#? had 
strong ly  discouraged te e  teach ing  o f  English in  m ission schools* 
She p e r tin e n t sec tio n  o f th is  re p o r t  fo r our pro a m t purpose 
reed  as follows*
She m ission  ( in  Ind ia) should provide mute 
I&igllsh education  as p o ss ib le  fo r  p e s te rs  and 
preachers* because the p&mrmm t  o f  Ind ia  i s  
JSfcglite# and because a  la rg e  amouateof C h ris tian  
l i t e r a tu r e  i s  av a ilab le  in  iShgllsh.*-
She a© 0  change o f  a t t i tu d e  te a t  we havo traced  in  te©
&.B.C.F.U,* tools: p lace in  the o th e r major m issionary bodies of
America and to  a le s s  ra d ic a l  e x te n t those o f B r i t is h  c o u n tr ie s .
2houte the  C ontinental m issionary  so c ie tie s  s tre sse d  te© r ig id
seminary t r a in in g  o f t h e i r  missionaries*^ they  did  ne t  advocate
te e  promotion of higher education generally  on te e  m ission
f ie ld s  o f  te e  O rient.
iv .  Medical Services
to  we have not,iced e a r lie r#  medical se rv ices  wore considered 
to  bb an aspect o f  te® propagation o f C h ris tia n ity  during tee  
opening decades o f th e  n ineteen th  cen tury . However* th is  work
-m m  ■ >  hiii— '
Deputation to Japan* 21-32.
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received  & le s s  prominent p lace i s  tho to ta l  m issionary program 
u n t i l  I t  p ra c t ic a l ly  faded ou t in  America* S trangely  T O if i ,  
i t  was s tre ssed  more in  the  m issionary o2ra le s  o f B rita in  than 
o f America* Von tho Basal M issionary Society Incorporated 
m edical work in to  I t s  operations during tho middle years of the
inineteenth century.
American missionary c ir c le s  took up m edical work with 
renewed vigor during  the opening of this nerlod* rJhe annual 
re p o r t  o f the  A*D*C*F*M» stated in 1035 th a t  Mtho work of the 
m edical m issionary has asciaaed increased  M portanco during  the 
l a s t  two doesdes of our history* However, the  building of 
h o sp ita ls  in  the Orient and tho re c ru i t in g  o f doctors to f i l l  
them did not take place in earnest m tlX  tho last decade of the 
century*
In 1902 th e  depu tation  sen t ou t to  India by the A.B.C.F*M. 
reported that Medical work is  of in creasing  importance because 
i t  wins favor and bonds to become self-sup. orbing. fl“* Vi*om 
th i s  time on the medical work occupied a la rg e r  p lace in  the 
annual rep o rts*  For example, two yoar^ l a t e r  the annual
re p o r t poin ted  out tho g roa t need to  undertake ad d itio n a l medi­
c a l work. P a rt o f i t  road m  followst
Almost from i t s  boginning tho  American Board has 
recognised tho value of tho medical brand o f m issions*#. 
And yet we cpestlon  whether the Boar:1 has yet appre­
ciated the fu ll importance of tho medical missionary#
To him, to her, doors open which aro  shut to tho 
evangelist sud tia© teacher* ^
i*  v/sm oekt H?n, n o .
2* ABAB (1305), wcciv
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Aa the years pasaod by* ao d lca l se rv ices  became In th e i r  
own r ifd it express ions o f C h ris tia n  lev©* ra th e r  than merely 
meaiis to  the end o f winning favor fo r th e  o v era ll v/ark of 
m issions* Shis p a r t ic u la r  change in  a t t i tu d e  towards nodical 
work was very  ls^>ortant« The f e e t  th a t  the  hea ling  of the 
physical body became j r  ac tio  a l ly  as im portant in  the i^isolonary 
en te rp rise  os the saving of the soul* o r to  b© more exact the 
f a c t  th a t  these  two service© began to  b© thought of as lnsep~ 
or able* marled a tremendous d ev ia tio n  from e a r l ie r  m issionary 
p o lic ie s#  F irs tly *  i t  showed th e  broadeninn IwrIsons o f the 
m issionary e n te rp rise  as a whole. Secondly* i t  gave c le a r  
evidence of the impact of the ^socia l gospel** in  P ro te s tan t 
m issionary c i r c le s  and o f th e  growing emphasis upon establish*- 
Ing the lelngdom o f God on earth#
through t i l l s  change o f a t t i tu d e  in  the  P ro te s tan t churches 
towards the p lace o f m edical sorvlcos in  the complete prog: am 
of the  m issionary e n te rp rise  in  the Orient* wo con so© the 
growth o f th a t  s t a t e  of mind w ith in  F rotestantiam  which in  
the th ird  decade o f the cen tu ry  was ab le to  define th e  a in  
o f m issions as th© % i$ ie # t s p i r i tu a l  in terest©  o f mankind* 
o r ae 11the ocoaunicatlon of a way o f l i f e  by C h ris tian  l iv in g . 1,1
v * S ^ a iM a iL  Ja a a s& fli
In d u s tr ia l  education was c le a r ly  in  the  minds of the
1# Such phrases o ften  occur in  th e  LeTOonfa Foreign Hi a a ions
ffiiu jry  (1933)# thinldLng_m a ........... a g  pome" o f  
the reports*  e sp e c ia lly  b y ib io r ic  on's * a t  the  Jerusalem 
Mooting o f the In te rn a tio n a l M issionary Council (1928).
e a rly  n in e teen th  century  m issionaries#  Such pioneers as 
'./Hi.Iasi Corey in  i n l a n d  and Samual J* m i l s  in  America 
a c tiv e ly  supported th i s  aspect o f m issionary work* However# 
i t  did no t produce th e  d es ired  e f fe c ts  among the  n a tive  a and 
was consequently dropped#
In 1093# the A#B.C*F*H* re a lis e d  th a t  in  s p ite  o f those
e a r ly  fa ilu re s#  another attem pt should be made to  lin k  In ­
d u s tr ia l  education w ith the re g u la r  a c t iv i ty  of missions*
The annual re p o rt of tills  year road as fo l lo w s
£n the Hawaiian Is  lands# f  am ors m%l racdianiica 
were sen t ou t w ith the © aril or m issionaries# but 
th e i r  e f fo r t s  were of no a v a il  in  preparing  the  
way fo r  t!»  gospel# This experiment# in  cno fowa 
or another# has boon a ttaap to d  in  many m ission 
f ie ld s  by d if fe re n t  B cards* but w ith l i t t l e  
success##* This question  o f In d u s tr ia l  education 
has been s te a d ily  costing to the  fro n t fo r  some 
years pact# l& ssionarioa of tlue .American Board, 
w ithout the endorsement or formal encouragement 
o f the P ruden tia l Committee*## have begun indus­
t r i a l  schools a t  seve ra l p o u t s  w ith a view to 
forwarding th e  b ea t In terest®  of thoiz* work# *
The endorsement o f the Board was apparen tly  soon given# 
I t s  deputation  to  Ind ia  in  1902 a tre a te d  the need o f increas­
ing the in d u s tr ia l  and a g r ic u ltu ra l  tra in in g  th e re . 2 This 
csaph&sia began appearing in  the  annual reports* a f te r  1^11*3
* ► * *  * »  H»| —  HI m  |u
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vi# Social rod © Ifare -,'ork*
-Social m d  w elfare work b®@tn to be a re g u la r . ^ r t  o f 
aission& ry a c t iv i ty  l a  the daat a t  the beginning o f tho 
tw en tie th  ccntary# “Shore had been sporadic e f f o r t s  mad© t e  
th i s  sphere e a r l i e r ,1 bu t t i l ls  aspect o f  propagating C hrist­
ia n i ty  Ixad no t boeosao Incorporated in to  tho m issionary po l- 
l e i  os of the  various sociotiG a u n t i l  the  p resen t period*
For example, tho A.0*C#iVd#, which by 19lk was focussing  
much a t te n t io n  upon s o c ia l  s e rv ic e s , d id  no t begin  s tre s s in g  
tli© ^soc ia l goepel0 o f C h ris tia n ity  u n t i l  tho tu rn  o f the 
century# 'Bio Hakualk&i Social Oettlcaumt in  Okayama was 
founded in  1G90,2 im ;m o r ,  19C0 i s  generally  t  &kan as d ie
s ta r t in g  po in t fo r  such in s titu tio n s*  In  an h i s to r ic a l  survey 
in  t o  l r08 Annual Boport o f th e  A*B*C*F»h* die follow ing 
msa&ary appeared!
Illssi- n a r le s  have from the f i r s t  engaged in  
w elfare work (as the term  i s  now understood}, 
t a t  the f i r s t  j a c t i t a t io n s  fo m s o f auoh 
work were s ta r te d  in  l9uo witB tho opening in  
^ a i by Asiatic© Abbott o f the  Abbott Horn© fo r  
widows and orphans an ? the opening in  Bombay 
by Anna M illard of tho School fo r  the Blind# 5
X# For ©xceaplc, Frond:© wanted to  take th e  idea of M s 
Halle orphanage to  India# Also# about 1890, there  
was formed in  connection w ith  the  B a rite  Ladles* 
A ssociativa a ®9©naan Mission fo r  the Blind among 
th© Vi-mmn o f  China0 which support one female mis­
sionary# ViFcmcek, Ilf!4, 13o#
2# its by research se c re ta ry  o f A#0,C#F*U#, Mary Walker,
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During the tw entieth  century  th is  aspect o f m icslonary 
work was otroseed increasing ly  by the Anorloon and B ritish  
OIw o Ib s * She co n tin en ta l s e c t  ions of Ire te s to n tis ia  were 
s t i l l  Eior© Inclined  to  p lace a troae  upon preaching and 
priiaary education*
C H A P T E R  VXIXw « n I K m ■ HIWTi m nMCIu
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We have coma to  the elos© of th e  survey of the  a t t i tu d e s  
o f th e  Occidental P ro te s tan t CSusrehes towards th© propagation 
o f G liris tia n lty  in  tho C/rient* la  no f a r  as th is  was tho 
s ta te d  purpose o f tho study# the taste has boon accomplished*
Kilo d io p te r i s  th e re fo re  no t r e a l ly  e ssen tia l#  However# i t  
i s  d es irab le  to  b rin g  toge ther hero the main conclusions th a t 
bar© m erged from tho research#
She danger in  any long-range h is to r ic a l  survey i s  th a t 
i t  w il l  d e te r io ra te  in to  a catalogue o f d e ta i ls  w ithout any 
attem pt to  r e la te  them or to  appro!*# t h e 'r  s ig n ifican ce  with 
r e la t io n  to  the h i s to r ic a l  scone a* a whole# Bven such a 
momentous work as X.atouretto *s A Hiatcyy of the M a n s io n  o f 
g h r is t la n l ty  su ffe rs  f ram th i s  lack of s u f f ic ie n t  in te rp re ta tio n  
o f the many fa c ts  presented# Ihua, preoccupation w ith d e ta i ls  
to  the  exclusion  o f adequate in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e i r  value 
in  th® g e s ta l t  o f  h is to ry  has hung# l ik e  tho sword o f Damocles# 
th i s  study#
T\w prim ary concern o f the  research  as s ta te d  n the 
Introduction# has boon tho p resen ta tion  o f those fa c ts  which 
have Ind icated  th© p a r t ic u la r  a t t i tu d e s  being surveyed* While 
te ie rs e d  in  tho d e ta i ls  o f  developing events i t  ha* no t always 
been possib le  to  gain  the perspective  necessary  fo r  apprecia­
tin g  tho p a tte rn s  woven by those various ©vents in to  the 
ta p e s try  o f h isto ry#  Wherever possib le  re ference  has been 
made to  these patterns#
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I t  I s  the jw poea o f th l« chapter to  b rin g  to g e th er 
the  most s ig n if ic a n t  o f these  patterns*  Ho attem pt w il l  
be made to  support the  goner a l l  s a t  1 one stated, her©, ao the 
d e ta ile d  argumentation occurs l a  th© preceding chapters*
She f i r s t  conclusion emerging from the  survey of the 
m issionary mevement w ith in  Jrc te s tan tism  fom od an ecumenical 
movement csntairies before the concept o f  ecumenicity was 
se rio u sly  discussed as a p ra c tic a l  p o s s ib ility *  ‘Bio pioneer 
m issionaries gave evidence o f an amasing a b i l i ty  to  r i s e  
above n a tio n a l and dens^dnational e onelderations* Outstand­
ing d lffe re m o s  according to theo lo g ica l outlook and n a tio n a l 
background did  no t develop in  the idaslonary  movement u n t i l  
the c lo sing  decades o f the n ine teen th  century*
At the same time ao the Ind iv idual P ro tes tan t denominations 
were developing separately* the m issionary groups w ith in  than 
were cooperating c lo se ly  in  la^opagating the gospel ttocwghoufc 
th e  O rien t. I2vcn in  the sovcntoontii century* when the l in e s  
o f ccm iunlcatlon were d i f f i c u l t  to  m aintain  because of tho 
slow speed of t r a v e l  and the growth o f narrow n a tio n a l lo y a ltie s*  
tho m a l l  m issionary c e l ls  o f Ore a t  B ritain* America and 
Europe kep t each o th e r w ell in fam od about cha t was happening 
in  the  widely separated  m ission areas* During the follow ing 
century  co n trib u tio n s  both o f money and of l i te r a tu r e  began 
to  flow f re e ly  from th© m issionary group© of one country to  
these o f o ther countries*
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the l a s t  h a l f  o f the n ineteen th  cen tury , 
m issionary cooperation took the form of groat conferences 
on both the home and m ission f i e ld s ,  the delega tes  to  which 
came from various d o n o a im tlc m l groups and rep resen ted  
d if fe re n t  countries#  These conferences culminated in  the 
world gathering  a t  2&!nbur#i In  1910 and the form ation of 
the In te rn a tio n a l M issionary Council in  the  ensuing y ea rs .
I t  fo llow s, th e re fo re , th a t  the modern ooumonical meveraent 
can only be understood s a t i s f a c to r i ly  when i t  i s  soon as an 
outgrowth of the P ro tes tan t Missionary movement#
Sie second conclusion Is  th a t  the in te r e s t  of the B©«* 
form ation leaders  was f ix a te d  ha Muropo# Correspondingly, 
th e i r  in te rp re ta tio n s  o f the  Great Commission were p o larised  
by the  cu rren t theo lo g ica l do^&atism and the constan t c o n f l ic ts  
w ith Hawn C atholic  au th o ritie s#
'iSiirdly, the  P ro tes tan t m issionary movement sprang from 
m d  waa fo s te red  by the " left-w ing" groups w ith in  iTotestantism * 
Tliat i s  to  say , the  app recia tion  o f the re a l  m issionary content 
o f the Great O m is s io n  was f i i r s t  grasped not by the orthodox 
Churches o f the Reformation, bu t by those sec ts  opposing the 
cu rren t orthodoxy# The lack  o f ea rly  world v is io n  w ith in  the 
Uifchersn, Hefomod and Anglican CtaarOhos in d ica te s  th a t ,  l e f t  
to  th im e lv a s , the s ta te  diurabes o f Strops would have beeome 
oncyatod. In-growing communities# Without a doubt, the f a i th  
would have been c a rr ie d  onj b u t I t  would have bo eerie as s t e r i l e  
as th a t  evidenced in  'the Old Churches o f the U o s I s g i  world.
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F ourth ly , those ‘r a d ic a l f P ro tes tan t groups which per­
ceived m issionary natu re  o f C h ris tia n ity  even tua lly  changed 
the a t t i tu d e s  o f the orthodox Churches towards tho propagation 
of C h ris tisn ity  abroad. From p o s itio n s  o f e i th e r  ind iffe rence  
o r a c tu a l opposition , tho P ro testan t CEiurches as a whole cam© 
to  a  po in t in  the tw en tie th  century  where they recognised 
some fo m  o f extension  o f tho f a i th  as a sine  crag non of 
G isris tian ity . 'This change l a  a t t i tu d e s  d id  not occur gradually? 
b u t ra th e r  by g rea t p u lsa tio n s  o f  m issionary enthusiasm , the 
causes o f which were leg ion . P art of the tremendous dynamic 
came from the  id e a tio n a l content o f tho C h ris tian  message and 
p a r t  o f i t  re su lte d  from the operation  of c e r ta in  h is to r ie s !  
fa c to rs  la  the world sense.
F if th ly ,  m issionaries  have been almost a sc e tic s  in  th o ir  
abnegation o f the common joy* o f  l ife *  Ju s t as th e  monastic 
orders such as tho Je su its  and the Dominicans c a rr ie d  the 
burden o f the Hainan C atholic m issions, so tho foundation o f 
the m issionary movement w ith in  P rotestantism  was la id  by men 
and wraaen whose outlook on l i f e  was, in  e f fe c t ,  m onastic. ’Hie 
s a c r if ic e s  Involved in  the m issionary vocation were accepted 
w ill in g ly , ©von jo y fu lly . In  the g rea t m ajo rity  of oases#
Because o f th e i r  a e lf - s a c r if ic in g  devotion to  th e i r  work, 
the m iec io m rles  formed is lan d s  o f Occidental c u ltu re  in  the 
g rea t sea o f O rien ta l l i f e ,  though they o ften  condemned com­
p le te ly  non*Cl&istlan re lig io u s  thought, they provided im­
p o rtan t channels fo r  tho d iffu s io n  o f c u ltu re  frost* the v/ost
*I
i
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Wes i t  a more coincidence th a t  the escha to lo g ica l
th ink ing  in  the m issionary e n te rp rise  beam© more o f  a s ide  
is su e  m  the  idea o f  so c ia l progress bocmo m iw  Important?
Shis question  has faooinatod the author th rou$ iou t the  l a s t
o f  h is  research. His conviction  has grown more c e r ta in  
th a t  there  has bom  a ©lose re la tio n  between those two con* 
©opts* A ctually both thought* are very  sim ilar in  that they 
v is u a l is e  r e l i e f  in  the fu ture. V3hereos~ the former a n ti­
c ip a te s  a  d iv ine in terven tion*  th e  l a t t e r  sees hope in  the 
gradual Imgcrovement o f  the physical conditions under which 
man l iv e s  in  th is  e a r th ly  l i f e #  She survey has © w rested 
th a t  both ©f these concepts cannot be held  a t  the nmm time 
w ith  equal in ten s ity #  As the  fo rn e r has waned in  importance, 
the  la tte r  has been stressed  more stron gly . On the o ther 
hand# as the  approach ing a r r iv a l  o f the to r i and the end o f 
the  world have been emphasised in  m issionary preaching there 
has been le s s  concern fo r  the physical w elfare o f the indigenous 
populations o f tho Orient# 'Several groups such as the Seventh 
Day A dventists and tho S alvation  Amy seam to  in v a lid a te  
th i s  conclusion? t a t  i t  holds go^ >d fo r  the g re a te r  p a r t  of 
tho Profcootant m issionary movement.
As we draw to  th© c lo se  of t h i s  study we are tempted to  
ven ture in to  th a t  a rea  o f prophecy which i s  dcnceroua because 
i t  i s  so f a l l ib le #  Before locking in to  th© future# however, 
i t  i s  necessary  to  glance b r ie f ly  a t  the p resen t p ic tu re  o f 
P ro testan tism  in  the  O rient.
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As a r e s u l t  o f  n ea rly  fou r cen tu rie s  o f Occidental 
P ro te s tan t w itness in  th© Orient* there have f$re«m up 
tlircurgaout the l a s t  s trong , aeXf«*con f  id en t iro i^ o ta n t 
Clsurchos carry ing  w ith in  t?»©«UK»3res the seeds of fu tu re  
dovclopsicnfcG * These MMMOLled wYoungor ( l u r c h e s w e r e  
allowed equal reprooontation  a t  the .-lairas mooting of the 
X ntoruational Hiss lonory Council in  1936 .and wore accepted 
M  equal members in to  the  io r ld  Council o f Churches in  X9M3* 
Considered together# th&m Churches c o n s ti tu te  O rien ta l 
P ro testan tism  which# though num erically small* ex e rts  on 
influence in  the liast out of a l l  p roportion  to the number 
o f  i t s  member©*
Today the eyes of the  world are  turned upon the "im t 
and the hopes of the  world r e s t  heav ily  upon "'astoshers* 
V/orld peace w ill  depend to  a g re a t ex ten t upon the decisions 
of th© g re a t population# o f the Orient# Ho longer arc  these 
n a tio n a lly  conscious masses prepared to  follow  the  s ta te d  
d e s ire s  o f the © stem  Powors# They &mm& independence in  
developing th e i r  own forms o f life #
— ’ — O U X I M I W W  —  mm
1 , This tera# theugh .Inadequate# i s  ouch h o tte r  th a n  
“Bativo Churches” which was usedfor many years on 
th© a lso  ion fie ld *  A ctually there  :1s no need to  
use I t  except to  m issionary l i te r a tu r e  whor© i t  
i s  necessary  to  d is tin g u ish  the Churches o f th© 
Orient l*cm tho *vldcr Church©#" of te o p e  and 
America which sen t out m issionaries* Jhhn K* h o tt  
seems to  have been the f i r s t  to  us© the  tons 
lo u n g e r  Ctoxrehoo*" 3c© Ltott* lac# oo£*
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The purpose of the dissertation is to survey the major attitudes within 
the Occidental Protestant Churches towards Christian missionary work. This 
embraces, firstly, an historical account of the earliest evidences of missionary 
interest within Protestantism and the various reactions to it by Church leaders. 
Secondly, the study involves the growth of missionary enthusiasm among church 
members and the consequent development of missionary attitudes within the 
context of the three-way relationship of the Occidental Protestant Churches 
to each other, to the younger Churches of the Orient and to non-Christian 
Oriental religious faiths. Although much historical data is presented, this 
dissertation does not aim to be a history of Protestant missions to the Orient.
Research into this wide subject has proceeded within definite limits, 
which are explained in the introductory chapter. Throughout the study atten­
tion has been focussed on the Orient, although the discussion in the early 
chapters has not been restricted to this area. The time-period, covered by the 
survey, stretches from the Protestant Reformation to the outbreak of the First 
World War.
The method of enquiry has involved both the analytic and the descrip­
tive approaches. No attempt has been made to evaluate missionary attitudes. 
The author has attempted to read discriminatingly the vast amount of source 
material, to analyse this reading in order to discover the nature of the different 
attitudes evident throughout it, and then to describe the results of the analysis.
Using the works of Luther, Zwingli, Calvin and Knox as the main 
sources, the attitudes of leading Protestant reformers towards missions are dis­
cussed in, chapter II. This section of the study focusses attention mainly upon 
the various interpretations placed upon those words of Jesus which later 
became recognized as a direct command to undertake missionary work.
During the years 1555-1691, the idea that it was the duty of the 
Church to propagate Christianity outside Europe was regarded almost as 
heresy. This thesis is developed in chapter III, the orthodox position of the 
Lutheran and Reformed Churches being represented by Johann Gerhard and 
Theodore Beza respectively. Apart from colonial missions, missionary enthusi­
asm was fostered within Protestantism throughout this period by radical groups 
and occasional individualists who refused to conform to the current theological 
thought respecting missionary activity.
In the century of evangelical revivals, 1691-1789, missionary cells de­
veloped in Europe, America and Britain. Chapter IV states and supports the 
thesis that these small groups within Protestantism were closely linked and 
consequently showed great similarities in terms of eschatological outlook, 
ecumenical spirit and other aspects of their programs.
The missionary movement to the Orient was born during the years 
1789-1815. After tracing the events leading to the formation of five major 
missionary societies in this period, chapter V  develops the thesis that the 
dynamic for this active propagation of Christianity in the Orient came prin­
cipally from the emphasis which the New Calvinism of Edwards and Hopkins 
had placed upon “disinterested benevolence.”
The pioneering days of the missionary movement to the Orient, 1815- 
1884, witnessed an increase of missionary interest and activity within Protestant 
Churches. Chapter VI shows that this growth was not completely gradual. 
There were years when progress was severely retarded. The first significant 
period of retrenchment occurred about the fourth decade when it became 
evident that the early optimistic hopes of the missionary societies for quick 
successes were not to be fulfilled. The second crisis, which threatened the very 
existence of the missionary movement, resulted from a change in theological 
outlook towards the end of the third quarter of the century.
The period 1884-1914 was marked by a tremendous outburst of mis­
sionary enthusiasm within Protestantism as a whole. A t the same time, most 
sections of the missionary movement were affected by the process of broadening 
horizons which developed in Western life. Chapter VII shows these two 
trends growing concurrently and points up some of the changes which resulted. 
Chief among these were the adoption of a more liberal missionary theology, a 
growing appreciation of Eastern cultures and an increasing emphasis upon 
higher education, medical services, industrial education and welfare work.
The final chapter brings together the main conclusions of the study. In 
brief, these are as follows:
1. The modern ecumenical movement developed out of the missionary 
movement. Even the earliest pioneer missionaries gave evidence of 
an amazing ability to rise above national and denominational con­
siderations. Outstanding differences according to the theological 
outlook and national background did not develop in the missionary 
movement until the closing decades of the nineteenth century.
2. The interest of the Reformation leaders was fixated in Europe. Cor­
respondingly their interpretations of the Great Commission were 
polarised by the current theological dogmatism and the constant 
conflicts with Roman Catholic authorities.
3. The missionary urge in the early decades of the Post-Reformation 
period came from religious “left-wingers.” Radical groups within 
Protestantism continued to foster the missionary movement until 
about the middle of the nineteenth century when the churches as a 
whole became interested in the world task of Christianity.
4. The growth of missionary interest within Protestantism did not 
occur gradually, but rather by great periodic pulsations of missionary 
enthusiasm. These outbursts of energy resulted partly from the 
ideational content of the Christian message and partly from specific 
changes in the world scene.
5. Many missionaries have been almost ascetics in their abnegation of 
the common joys of life. The sacrifices involved in the missionary 
vocation have been accepted willingly, even joyfully, in the great 
majority of cases.
6. Missionary interest centered around great missionaries until the 
dawn of the twentieth century. As the missionary movement became 
more of a huge system of interlocking institutions, the key figures in 
it were the missionary statesmen and administrators.
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